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The most dramatic aspect of the "population problem'' is the ra:-:e 

between population gro~th and the food supply. The classic expression of 

this problem is that of ~1althus, who pictured population as al~ays pressing 

on the food supply, with the dour conclusion that it is the natural destiny 

of man to live in this state of hunger and want. The Malthusian view is 

very much alive today, and publicists around the world often point to 

India as an example of the Nalthusian predicament. 

The fooJ problem has two sides: first, the number and needs of 

consumers and, second, the available land and other means of production 

to meet the needs of those consumers. I would like to speak first about 

the extent to which consumption needs are being m~t and second how population 

growth affects agricultural production, in each case drawing on the papers 

that were presented for this session. 

Sometimes, reading the newspapers, one mig~t think that hunger is a 

new problem. Hunger is of course nothing new and throughout history it has 

L~en an ever-present threat or reality. To quote one authority, Roger 

Revelle, "Throughout the last six thousand years most human beings everyv.·here 

have lived in deprivation, ignorance, and misery. The present situation of 

the peoples of the West and the so-called developed areas is a highly 

anomalous departure from the normal human condition. It remains to be 
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seen "'hether this will prove to be an ephemeral perturbation or a transi

tion to a new level of human fulfilhlent) a tr~e Age of aan." 

Hunger has stalked man since hls begi:mings. But there are th:=-ee 

new elements. First, through modern technology we have a reasonable 

expectation that we can do sooething about eliminating hunger--not just 

for a privileged few but for all of mankind. 

Second, we are concerned--our conscience is stirred. This is newer 

than one might think. It is not so long ago that famine relief •:as net 

thought of as an obligation or responsibility of government. I am not 

just talking about China and India. To cite a single case, at the time 

of the Irish famine in the middle of the 19th century the British government 

really did not regard this as its problem--it was an Act of God. 

Third, our very success in reducing famines, hunger, and disease 

has led to huge increases in population and at present rates of growth 

the prospects for future increases are utterly staggering. 

So what we have is a vastly larger problem, a much more effective 

technology for meeting it, and a n~w conscience that we must do something 

about it, with the goal of providing a decent diet for _all the peoples of 

the earth. Internationally the UN Food and Agriculture Organization is 

dedicated to achieve a new human freedom--"Freedom from Hunger." 

In few countries are the lines more clearly drawn than in India. 

As we all know, India is engaged in a vital race between population and 

the food supply. As we all know, the amount of population growth in India 

during the last decade has been enormous. The rate of growth, though high, 

is not spectacular. But because of the large base the prospective growth 

in the future, barring catastrophe, will be huge. Even the "low" projecri0ns 



for India indicate a pqmlation of a billion people by the end of t.his · 

century. 
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Abstractly one can view the saving of lives to this result as a good 

thing or a bad thing; but if you are the people concerned you obviously 

view this as a good thing. Host people prefer to Jive rather than to 

die. 

The alarmists about the situation sometimes deal in paradoxes: 

for example they say "The countries of the underdeveloped world are 

overpopulated by the simple criterion that they are not able to produce 

enough food to feed their populations." In a strict sense this is obviously 

not true. They do feed their population and the increase in their populations 

or these would not exist. There is no hard evidence that taken as a group 

the countries of the less developed world have experienced a deterioration 

in their diet or that people are simply being saved from disease to die later 

from starvation. There are of course conspicuous exceptions such as 

Bangladesh and Biafra associated with war and natural disasters. But 

aside from these there is almost universal evidence that death rates have 

declined, and at all ages. Not only are lives being prolonged but the 

threats to life, whatever their causes, are being reduced. 

I do not say this to justify the poverty and hunger that still exist 

in the world. Obviously there are tens of millions, indeed hundreds of 

millions of people who are undernourished and malnourished tod;.:y, but 

I mention some optimism to point out that the situation is far from 

hopeless and that progress is being made. The very fact of population 

growth itself shows that progress is being made. But in a finite world 

this cannot go on forever.. 
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~~ere does India stand in the race between food and population? One 

paper prepared for this session 1 by Dr. A. K. Garg, reviews the picture 

for India as a whole. His paper deals with the 11Dcmographic factors 

Affecting Magnitude and Distdbution of Food Requirements and Production," 

giving a revie-w of the world situation and then a comparison of population 

change, of production of food grains, and of nutrition in India during the 

period 1950 to 1970. lie determines that in this 20-year period the Indian 

population had grown 53% while the food grain production had risen 96%. 

One might quibble about some of the figures but the general conclusion is 

certainly correct. Far from being static, Indian agriculture has made 

great strides in the production of food grains during the last twenty years. 

At the same time population growth has literally eaten up over half the 

gains in production. There remains some, but not enough, rise in per 

capita output. Despite this rise, says Dr._Garg, nutrition in India 

remains deficient. Eightyper cent of the calorie intake still consists 

of food grains, while in the developed countries this figure is less than 

60%, the balance inc.luding a much higher content of protein and protective 

foods. Dr. Garg does not mention another problem, namely that the 

necessity for concentrating on food production has weakened India's 

position in the production and export of other crops. Dr. Garg fores2es 

the early possibility of India becoming self-sufficient in food and in the 

near future achieving a better diet, even with its expanding population. 

This is a macroscopic view_of the situation. Two of the other papers 

deal in more detail with the problems of two major states. The first, 

by Dr. B. B. Sarkar, concerns the ''Interrelations of Population Growth, 

Agricultural Land Use and Food Production in West Bengal." Dr. Sarkar 



presents a much gloomier picture of the situation than does Dr. Garg. 

His study is of the sixteen districts of West Bengal, shotNing how 

population growth in the 20 years 1951-1971 has brought changes in the 

land-man ratio, in utilization of land for agricultural production and 

j 

in the availability in food grains in each district and ln the state as a 

whole. In the period 1951-1971 the population of West Bengal has risen 

from 26,3000,000 to an estimated 43,605,000.* Correspondingly the per 

capita land available for cultivation in all crops has dropped ftom 

.67 acres to .39 acres. Because of the desperate need for basic food 

grains the acreage devoted to rice and wheat has risen from 60% of the 

cultivable area in 1951 to 80% in 1971. Agricultural productivity has 

risen owing to more intensive inputs, primarily labor, but the per capita 

cereal production has grm~'ll very modestly and this has been achieved at 

the expense of not producing pulses and ether crops. The physical production 

of rice and wheat has grown in every district of West Bengal. But in several 

districts per capita production of wheat and rice has actually declined. 

To an outsider a striking feature is the lack of the development of 

highly-specialized and productive agriculture close to the Calcutta · 

metropolitan area. In most Western cities and indeed in many cities of 

the underdeveloped at·eas a more lucrative horticulture has developed· around 

the major cities to provide them with fruits, vegetables, dairy products, 

etc. In \ies t Bengal there has apparent:ly been no sur.plu!': fo!." such luxuries • 

It has been necessary to focus production almost entirely on basic calorie

producing grains. 

*The preliminary 1971 census t:esults give a figure of 4~,440,000. 
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West Bengal was a food-deficit area in 1951 and continues to be so in 

1971 by 3bout the same proportion. As Dr. Sarkar points out, this might 

be regarded as encouraging in a small way in that food pronuction has more 

or less k~pt pace with population growth, but this has been achieved by 

extending rice and wheat acreage at the ez~ense of other crops. In 

other words, without major changes in technology West Bengal faces a grim 

future, in which increases in production will be more and more difficult 

while each year the population grows by larger amounts. The rur.;d areas 

of West Bengal are already unable to pro~ide an adequate diet fer themselves, 

much less provide any surplus for the huge metropolis of Calcutta. In the 

last decade West Bengal grew by alwost ten million people and it is already 

the ffiost densely populated state after Kerala. More recently West Bengal 

has received millions of refugees from Bangladesh. At the rate of growth 

prevailing in the last d~cade it will be necessary to feed twelve million 

more people in West Bengal in the 1970s. 

This seems like a hopelest::> task for traditional agrlculture. The 

easy things have already been done in maximizing the cultivable area and 

in using the land more intensively by traditional methods. D:r. Sarkar argues 

for planning at the district level to take account of the rather diverse· 

problems that exist in the different districts. Plans at the state and 

national level do not get down to the nitty-gritty of district problems. 

This is perhaps so, but one wonders whether planning alone, no matter how 

good, can long stave off disaster in West Bengal without a major transforma

tion of agriculture. Dr. Sarkar's statement of the problem seems to be 

particularly conservative i~ that he is referring only to rice and wheat. 

Very disturbing is the increasing proportion of land in thes2 crops, 
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which means that there is less of other foods. Thus far the green revolu

t:lon seems to have had little effect in Bengal, except for the relatively 

small ar~a in wheat. 

This is a discouraging picture. t.;hat about something more average 

for India? This is giv~n in a paper presented for this session by 

Messrs. R.K. Kacker and N.K. Verma on "Cro·wth of Population and Production 

of Food Grain in Uttar Pradesh." To t:hose of us from abroad,the size 

of the larger Indian states, with populations larger than most nationss is 

awe-inspiring. Uttar Pradesh, with some 90,000,000 people has a population 

roughly comparable to that of Brazil in South America, which has twenty-five 

ttmes the geographical axea. In contrast with West Bengal, Uttar Pradesh 

has in the last two inter-censal periods grown less rapidly than India as 

a whole. Nevertheless it has experienced enormous population growth--some 

14.5 million between 1961 and 1971. Any reasonable forecast, barring a 

major catastrophe~ sees the population of this state exceeding 100 million 

by the time of the next census. Uttar Pradesh produces less than its 

per capita share of cereal production, but makes up for this by the fact 

that it produces twice its per capita share of pulses. Until very recently 

the annual increase in the production of food grains in Uttar Pradesh was 

only ·about half the percentage i11crease of that in lndia as a whole and 

per capita production of food grains in 1969-70 was only about 10% higher 

than.in 1950-51. The authors of this paper consider in sume detail the 

relationship between reported production and actual human consumption• They 

point out that if proper allowance is made for seed requirements, cattle. 

feed, and other losses, the per capita deficit in foud grains in Uttar 

Pradesh was some 21 lakh tonE!, or <thout 11% of the total requl rement at~d 



this increased to 16% in the poorer crop years of 1968-69. Fortunately 

yields of cereals and especially wheat hav~ m9de strong advances since 

1969 and there is real hope that the targets may in {act be achieved. 

If the targets of the Fourth Plan are achieved in 1973-74. Uttar Pradesh 

will have achieved just aboot the basic requirement!:! of food grains at 

214 lakh tons as compared with a total requirement of 216 la.~hs. It 
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seems likely, as suggested by the authors~ that Uttar Pradesh will indeed 

reach self-sufficiency as measured by total requirement of food grains within 

the next few years. 

Self-sufficiency and "total requirements" are of cours~ relative terms. 

Averages for a total population are deceptive in that mauy are better and 

many are worse than the average. Hunger Hill continue to be a major 

problem in Utta·r Pradesh for many years to come. but it is a great source 

of gratification that this first et~te of India is making good progress in 

providing a higher calorie diet for its population. 

The picture is not complete without looking at other areas in India, 

especially those with the most favorable experience. For this one naturally 

looks to the Punjab. The Punjab is of course now a tr.ajor surplus area·--

it traditionally has been so, but no\,.. this volume of surplus has been greatly 

increased. the very success has created many structural problems. In a 

country where only a relatively small part of the crop moves into the cash 

market the sudden increase of productivity such as occ.urred in the runjab 

means a far larger than proportionate increase in the omuunt of the crop 

available for the market, which creates all kinds of proble1ru3 of storage, 

transport, credtt,and tr..arketing. The experie.nce of the P~mjab has clearly 

indicated that for maximum effective::H~ss the green revolution is going 
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to have to be something very n:.uch ::1ore than the intral.Jcticn of new set:Js 

and tbe application of more fertilizer. It re~uires a restructuring of the 

whole agric~ltural and marketing economy for the products concerned. But 

there is now no question of any fcod shortage in the Pu~jab if we are 

talking about calories and average per capita con£Um?tion. 

I have pointed to thre~ very different regional situations in India. 

I have done this to e~phasize, wh~t is obvious but often overlooked, that 

I:1dia does not have a single "food problem" but a multiplicity of different 

regional problems. It seeo.s to me that the ansYer to the question "Can lnrlia 

Feed Its Growing Population?" is too generdl-it -is really a whole set of 

different probl~ms depending on the re3ion concerned. Eut if we must look 

at the country as_a ~hole it seems likely that India will be able to increase 

her food production faster than her population in the next fey years. New 

agricultural technology, and quite as inportant 1 the willingness of the 

fanner to adopt these technologies, is giving the country a "breathing 

space"--time to make an adjustment in the rate of p~:;.pulation growth. •Jhich 

in the long run s~ply cannot be ~~intained in a finite world. 

I have been talking about consuwption needs and extent to vhich they 

have been met and perhaps may be met in the near future. Let us turn to 

the other side of the coin. Vnat are the interrelations of demograrhic 

changes and problems of production and productivity? 

Obviously, rural population densities such as those observe-d in India 

mean great pressure on land. A paper by V.M. Danek~r and S.N. Gadam 

contributed to this session !3 entitled "Rural Populaticn Densities in 

Relation to Agricultural Resource." This st\Jdy exat::ints the data for the 

309 districts, relating r~ral population ~ansity to the pr0duction cf 14 



crops beginning with rice and wheat. As might be expected, the land 

use pattern and rural densities turn out to be highly related. On the 

average, an acre of rice supports about two persons, an acre of wheat 
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and other cereals l!bout one person, and an acre of pulses about .4 persons. 

An acre of sugarcane supports about 3 persons and an acre of vegetables 

about 8 persons. The papet· asks the question whether rural population 

density determines land use or ~hether land use determines density. It 

saems to me this is the traditional hen and egg problem: Which comes first 

the hen or the egg? The author speculates as to whether these densities 

derive from migration or from "naturalu forces 7 tha.t is, the natural 

increase of the population from birth and death rates. He speculates that 

migration over the years may be more important than is commonly thought in 

India, which is usually regarded as a country of great residential s~ability. 

I think this is a question on which it is not necessary to speculate. The 

decennial censuses provide presumptive evidence and I think we would find, 

upon close inepecticn, that there has indeed been cumulatively a very 

great amount of mlgration to new lands or to newly-irrigated land and to 

other more attractive and less densely populated regions. 

As noted earlier, the growth of populat:J.on has important effects on 

farm size and the size of the farm unit. In a quite sophisticated article 

P.S. Sharma writes on ''The Impact of Farm Size on Agricultural Productivity 

in India--A Cross-Sectional Analysis on the Basis of 1961 Census Data." 

Sharma ctarts his analysis by pointing out that what is relevant is output 

rather than acreage. Ue measurr;a the influence of holding size, rainfall 

and ;irrigation on output per ac:.t·e. Sharma's study is valuable s.3 a 

straightforward analysis of the situ.'3tiou in traditional agriculture~ 

as E>hown by the 1961 census data. The picture is the fnmiliar one of 
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increasing pressure of population cc the land, of decreasing size of 

holdings, of increasipg tenancy, and of wide differences in productivity 

between ~mall and larger holdings. The greater .intensity of labor input 

on the smaller holdings was necessary to gain the increases in output 

necessary to feed the population. This may in part explain the relatively 

slow growth of the non-agricultural population in India as compared ~~th 

some other less developed countries. The productivity of agricultural 

labor in India has traditionally been low, but greater and greater intensity 

of labor input has been required to provide the increases necessary to feed · 

the expanding population. 

We have been concerned up to now with relatively simple relationships 

bet~een the population size and the food supply, farm· size, and the intensity 

of cultivation in the traditional agriculture, now happily modified in some 

areas by the progress of the green revolution. In India cne understandably 

finds a rather obsessive concern with "self-sufficiency" in food uhether 

for the different states or fo-r India as a whole. In a literal sense and 

in relation to food grains it seems that the country is nearing that goal. 

This does not mean that self-sufficiency is within reach tot aome areas 

such as West Bengal nor even for large sectiona of the popttlation in states 

' 
that are doing better. Hunger haa not been fully conquered, but it ia in 

retreat. 

Often the solution of old problems creates new ones. There is much 

discussion of the effects of the green revolution on agricultural e.mploy-

ment and rural welfare. In the long run this may prove to be a more 

stubborn and more disruptive effect on pop1lla.tion growth than the; fcod 

problem. The latter,after all, is not new. 

Understandably many Indians :.tre con·~erned about this problem of how 



to usefully employ the rapidly-Jo5rowing •,o~orking force in rural ar~as and 

I shall make some observation~ on it though nc papers on this subject 

w-=rc offered for this seminar. !1uch has been said about tl-.L fi.rst 

and second and even thil·d generation effects of the green re"\•olHtion. 

A first observation is_ that only a rather small proportion ()£ farmers 

in India and in other less devel(Jped areas have thus far profited from' 

1 the new varieties. In any case what is occurring and must occur is 

much broader, an agricultural revolution involving comf>le>: effec.:t:s in 
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many directions. Even a bare listing of s~ggested measures for bringing 

about a better balance between population nnd food SHpplies in India 

2 takes more than a printed page. Beyond these are major problems of 

storage, credit, tuarketing, and pricing. hut these are economic problems 

with relatively short run effects that will hopefully be straighteaed 

oul by the price mechanism and by government policies. 

What I would lik~ to discuss briefly here·are the posoible social 

consequences. In India and several other Asian count t-ies the 5reen 

revolution is developing in the following context: there is rapid population 

growth in areas already very densely populated; there are very low incomes 

but with wide regi.onal and class disparities in income, w£:a.lth, and power; 

at present there are limitt:d opportunities for useful non-farm employruent 

despite rapid growth in manufacturing and s~rvice sectors; and fh:ally 

there are major possibilities of labor-displacing technology :i.n·the new 

agriculture. 

· TI1e population of labor-force age in the: 1·ural areas of India I>Jas 

about 195 million in 1961 and grew to perhaps 245 fuillion, nr ~bout 50 

million, in the dec.?.de. In the~ ncYt decade it wU1. grm•' ~.o~~3 m:Ulion 
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rnori! and the total rural lt".bor. force i!lay approximate 300 mill:f.on. Finding 

useful employment for such massive in<:.:reme.nts obvio11sly poses ~morruous 

problems. No foreseeable increa::e in industrial development seems J.i!tely 

to absorb this increment· or indeed any substantial share of it. Places 

for the majority of these workers must be found wlter~ they are, in th~ ru~al 

areas ond in agricultural activities. 

The outstanding feature of the gr~en revolutlon is its productivity, 

achieved by a technology in which capital-intensive inputs may replace 

labor-intensive inputs. The most dramatic of these is the possibility of 

replacing human power by tractor power.· Tnis of course greatly increases 

labor prod~ctivity of those employed but, even more important from the 

point of view of gains in productiGo, tractor cultivation often provides 

the opportunity for double or triple cropp:f.ng, which means getting more 

total yield per acre than is possible with human labor. In India tractors 

may be an essential ingredient in increasing the x_~eld £er acre though 

in other places this kind of extensive cultivation is often associated with 

lower productivity per acre. Will the new agricultural technology displace 

labor or absorb it? Apparently there is no simple solutlon or answer that 

is equally good for India or the less developed countries as a whole. 

Pertaps the best test to date is what has happened in the Punjab. 

3 In a recent issue of A~ricultural Situation i~ India, there are presented 

the results of a detailed field survey of the impact of the new developments 

on the demand for agricultural labor. The in:Ltial results are clearly 

favorable if measured by the L:1ct that the real wages for agricultural 

labor have risen. The labor-·displacing qualities of mech3rtization have 

·been more than compensated for by th•: i.ncreaseJ Je.n.and::; for labor iu 



double-e~opplng and in handling a larger crop l.n strvicing, transport, 

and processing. Also the demand for !abo::.- has been spread out ~·lith less 

4 o£ a peak dewand at one time. Reports of this nature are reassuring. 

The extent to which small cultivators as well as large holders h.?.ve 

adopted the new varieties is also a favorable sign. 

Nevertheless there are on1.:inous tenden.--.:ies. For ohv ious reasons the 
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larger and wealthler lando"lt..>ners are the first to adopt the new technologies, 

if for no other reason than that they have the capital to adopt them, that 

is, they have the funds to buy adequate supplies of fertilizer and to 

mechanize. Already there has appeared a tendency for ti1e larger holders 

to displace tenants and thereby reduce them to the status of agri.cultu·cal 

laborers. Price of land has risen, and again the larger holder has major 

advantage in expanding his holdings to progresa"!..vely more economic sizes. 

He is of course in a more advantag~ou .. 'l position to acquire more land. In 

West Pakistan. where conditions are si~~lar to the Indian Punjab, there has 

been a tr3nsformation of the landlord-tenant relationship into one cf 

5 capitalist-wage labor. 

But perhaps most dlsturbicg is the impact on the fa1..·1ners ~Tho are net 

in a position to benefit from the new technology. l'hese are producing 

crops like ~heat and rice that are in competition with producers of the 

new varieties. The results can be shattering. If, as seems ver:y likely, 

the price c•f staple grains is reduced as the new varieties make progress, 

the trad:i tional farmer on dry landr;, for example, may actually be ~~ 

off than he was before bt;caust he is getting a lower price for the satie 

output. In 'other words, class and po:;rsonal differ.::.i.1tia1s of income ar.J 

wealth between r-egions may ";ell be accentLlated by the new a.grlculttu·al 
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- 6 
revolution. 

Underlying the whole problem, of course» is demographic pressure. 

If there were not already very high densities of population on the land, 

Quch of the potential third-ge~eration effects of the green revolution 

woultl not be likely to occur. But l•thile the green revolution can· mean 

much more food and better diets f;n the majority, it could indeed spel.l 

disaster for ruargin&l traditional farmers who are not in position to 

benefit from the new technology. 

These problems have given rise to major differences regarding the 

best agricultural strategy. Some of my colleagues argue persuasively 

that India· and other countries in a similar situation would be well 

advised to attempt to follow the model of Japan and Taiwan, where agri-

cultural advances were wide.ly shared by the rural population, perhaps 

at the expense of maximum increase in production. There are also demographic 

reasor~ for this that I shall mention b~low. 

As delllOgraphers and students of population we might ask if there is 

a demographic solution or a contribution of population limitation to the 

solution of the ~assive problem of rural poverty and underemployment. In 

the long run it is an essential element. But if we are talking about the 

labor force and the impact of population growth on the economy we would 

have to admit that even a rapid reduction of the birth rate will not be 

an important substitute for economic development 1n the 1970s. Babies 

and small children are not large consumers. A rapid reduction in their number 

will not have a large immediate effect in damping the expanding needs for 

food. shelter, education, and other services. Children and young people 

vho will cause these der.4nds in the 1970s are mostly already born. And 
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of course the effects of demographic changes en the labor force will be 

longer-delayed. Reduction of birth rates now Hill only begin to affect 

the number of persons entering the labor force some 12 to 15 years hence. 

Thus investment in family pl.e.nning programs and in tre reduction of the 

birth rate, no matter how advantageous in benefit-cost terms, is in fact 

a long-term investment and not~ unhappily, a major solution to the economic 

problems of the 1970s. It is much more for those of the 1980s and still 

more for the 1990s and beyond. It does not follow that family planning 

programs are not important now. Because of the enormous inertia cf 

population growth there is a long "braking" distance to bring it to a 

halt, and action taken now will be more effective than if taken later. 

I have been discussing how population growth and populati·:>n pressure 

affect the food supply and agricultural development. We may turn this 

around and ask how does agricultural development affect population? 

No strategy aimed at checking population growth can ignore the rural 

masses. These are three-fourtha of the population in the developing coL~tries 

today, that is_.,close to two billion people, and, according to the United 

Nations estimates, their numbers should increase about one billion to a 

total of about three billion rural people in the developing countries by 

the year 2000. This is despite the a~sumption of enormous rural-urban 

migration and the expectation that urban areas \Jill absorb an increase of 

no less than one·and a half billion people in that period. But even with 

this assumption the majority of the people in the developing countries \\.'1.11 

still be rural in the year 2000. 

India is, of course, no exception. On the contrary, s larger proportion 

of the population in India is rural (~bout 80;~) than in the rest of the 



underdeveloped world. It is a safe assumption that the urban pc•pulation 

will grow faster than the rural population but even if it grows at a 

very much faster pace India will still remain predomina.'"ltly rural in 

the foreseeable future. 
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Urban people are ruor~ receptive to the idea of family planning than 

rural people. There are many reasons for this: the lesser ec.onomic value 

of children in the city; the greater space constraints in living arrange

ments; higher aspirations for children; the greater accessibility of methods 

of birth control, and so on. In India as in many other countries there 

apparently are fertility differentials, with lower fertility in the urban 

populations and especially the urban upper classes. 

Happily, perversely, and entirely contrary to Malthus we see that 

throughout the world when people become prosperous they have fewer children. 

In all of the developed world, and I mean in every single country, birth 

rates are now quite low. Birth rates are also falling in those countries 

of the less developed world that are making rapid socio-economic progress. 

In Asia this has happened first in Jap~q andmore recently is occurring in 

Korea, Taiwan, Hong Kong, Singapore, ~lalaysia, &nd Ceylon. In all of these 

countries the birth rate has been falling with the attainment of higher 

levels of socio-economic development. This is not juat true of East and 

Southern Asia. It is also true of widely scattered countries with widely 

differing cultures, Etuch as Turkey, 'l.'unisia, Albania, and the Central Asian 

Soviet Republics--all countries of Muslim tradition; among the black 

populations of the t-l'est Indies; am0ng the more developed and developing 

countries of Latin l~erica such as ~hile, Costa Rica, and Brazil. The 

populations o! lndiall background in M::!laysia, in th<~ Fiji Islands • in 
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Mauritius~ and in Trinidad all are experiencing reductions in birth rates. 

Universally family limi~atinn has made greatest progress among urlnm 

populations but then among the more prosperous rural populations. It 

seems reasonable to expect that an agricultural development strategy 

that improves the lot of the agricultural masses rather than just the 

larger and perhaps more efficient producers would accelerate the demographic 

transition from high to low birth rates. A landed peasantry ~~th rising 

income and rising aspirations has very tangible reasons fer family limita

tion--a landed peasant does not wish to divide his l~~d among too many 

sons or to jeopardize the advancement of his children by hdving too many. 

Landless !&borers on the other hand have no such motivation. Often more 

children are simply more hands. Japan, Taiwan, and no~ Korea are conspic

uous eumples where progress in agriculture has been widely diffused to the 

benefit of smallholders as well as largeholders. It is probably not 

accidental that .in these countries rural birth rates are now quite low, 

as they are in Japan. or are falling very r~pidly, as they are in Korea 

and Taiwan. I think these are realistic models for what may happen elsewhere. 

To return to India, the data are not readily a·.railable to tell us 

what has been happening to the birth rate~ as you know. In the absence of 

complete vital statistics the Registrar- General has developed an improving 

sample registration system. But the 1971 census will provida the best 

source for assessing trends. .It will be the peoille in this room "YJho have 

the data and the skills to nL::tke this kind of analysis. I hc•pa they t-lill 

do so. 
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Summ3ry_, 

· In this session we have been asked to consider po~ulation growth 

in relation to food supplies and agricultural development. The 

contributors to this session and this author conclude that India is 

gaining in the race to feed its rapidly-growing population. National 

self-sufficiency in food grains is within sight. The average Indian is 

probably eating better and has the prospect of further improvements in 

the next few years. Hunger has not been fully conquered but it is in 

retreat. The Cassandras have been confow1ded. Progress in food production 

is giving India the "b'reathing space" it must have to slow its massive 

population growth. 

This does not mean that all Indians or all Indian states have shared 

in this progress. As one paper forcefully brings out, West Bengal has 

not shared in the gains m3de in other states. And in each state large 

sectors of the population have not benefitted by recent national progress. 

Other contributors to this session have also pointed out the continuing 

pressure of population on the land in the traditional sector, causing 

smaller holdings, high prices for land, tenancy, landlessness, concentration 

on cereal production,and labor-intensive, inefficient production. 

The green revolution is changing this in some areas, but not ¥Tithout 

real dangers. Studies in the Punjab suggest that mechanization s.nd 

capital-intensive methods tnay even increase the demand for labor and 

increase real wages in the short run. But in Pakistan and some parts of 

India landlord-tenant relatiom~hipa are being replaced by capital-labor 

relationships with all their social implications. It is not yet cl~ar what 

the long-range effects of the agricultural .revoJ.uti.on may be ~-u :elat:too 

to the enormous i.ncreas·~s in tho:;! agr tcultural labor force th:.u: ffil.!.St b·~ 
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absorbed in the next few years. 

Reductions in population growth wi.ll not resolve these problems in 

the next few years but are a .sine qu~ for long range and definitive 

solutions. It is suggested thalran agricultural strategy that favors 

the wellbeing of the rural masses rather than simply maximizing production 

will contribute to an earlier and more rapid reduction of birth rates 

and hence an earlier solution of the problew$ of food and agricultural 

underemployment. The 1971 census should provide some data to test this 

hypothes15. 
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1. It 1a well known that tbe density of population 1n 

relation to aeoarapblcal area varies grea.tly in different 

regions ot the eountry. The purpose of this paper is to 

examine to what extent the variation in the density of rural 

population may be attributed to the dif~erences 1n the agr1-
.. 
cultural resources or d1!terent regi,,t~.. Though agriculturs.l 

resoQrces. irlelude A~everal thing e, besides land and water, 

such aa livestock, implements, etc., -we shall conti.ne att1Jn

t1on to ('.)ZllJ the reaourees 1n land snd water.. Resources :ln 

land and water sre ultimatuly r~rlected in land us~ namely 

area devoted to acricul.ture,. psstui"e and rorast and, within 

the arable area, land dev~ted to different crops., 1~he hypo• 

thesia tmderlying the study 1s thatt.land tmde:r different usE:s 

bas different eepae1ty to carry ht.ttnAn population and that 

thJ.s vill be .reflected 1n different densities of rural popula

tion 1D relation to rur3l area. 

2o For purposea ot this analysis, we propose to choose the 

district as the unit. This is the sm~llest unit for ~1Ch 

data relating to 'botb popG.ll.ation .end land utilization are 

availabla readily and on a uniform basia. The· data relettnc 
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to population relate to the year 1961 and are·of course taken 

from the Census of India 1961 (Vol. 1, India, Part II-&(1), 

General Population Te.bles)o The·Census·also gives, side by 

side with estiraat~s ot· populstion, the relevt-lnt gtogrsph1e:ll 

area. The rural area r·elevant to tb-e. rur~l population is 

derived from the geographlcal srea of tha district as report

ed by the Survey D~partttents of the respective States minus 

the urban area as reported by tbe ~ce~l fiutrcrities or towns 

in that disttiet. All the· districts us they were 1n 1961 are 

ineluded in the utody. HolJ~\1'er. there ru-e l1 :r~w exceptions. 

Three districts namely Calcutta, GreDtar· Bomb~y and ~1s.drf.ls 

are omitted becaus$ they are entiraly tttb~ districts. We 

are also om1ttLYJS How:t"ah because 1~ is a predominantly urban 

district. k<On,g the Union '!.err itories, only .Hinmchal Pradesh 

is included as the land use deta were rot rendily rave.ilable 

for the r~m2?.1n1ng territorieco Further, the land us8 data 

for the districts used in the followir~ are for th~ districts 

with 195'1 coundsr1ss. nonce a reu sdj t:wttrents becs~-;e 

necessary. A rev districts in Utt~r Precasb, Pm~ab and 

Himachal I'r,adesh \Jere split up into two districts. ei\Ch 

between 19~1 and 1961. tb-£~~r are the follo~ing:% 



State 

Uttar Pradesb 

PUI\1o.b 

HiJDaa.hal Pradesh 
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19Sl 
districts 
~ . ........_ 

Garbwal 

Al.Jiora 

Te!br i Garhwal 
Uttar Xaahi 

Gar hlt't.tl 
Chaiao11 

Almore. 
Pithoragarh 

Kan.gra 
Labaul and 
Sp1t1 

.. 
Mtt...haJ~Ju 
Kin.rualtr 

In the .following, w refer to the districts with their 1951 

boundaries. Any changes in the bou:ndariea or the otber dis

tricts between 1951 and 1961 are neglect~d. We pr.esl.lliie that 

this will not affect the general f'indiP-t!G of this study. 

Thus, the study includes in all 309 distr lets. 

3· The ·land use data are taken rrom •Indian Agricultural 

Statistics' - Detailed Tables ana refers to th~ y~AI" 1956~· 5'7 ~ 

Th1s vaa the latest year for vh:i.ch dis.tric'twise d~te. oD land 

use was _available when the study was undertaken. Sli1ce then, 

the data for the 'Tear 1958-59 have b-ecome e.vtd.h1ble. HoW"Jer, 

we have not rewrked our results. \fe p:reBuma that such & 

reworking will not materiAlly chang~ our rez::ult&u 'l'rl!;X'S is 

only one exception. For Kere.l~, the data l:'or 195{,..5'7 !W'el"t' 

uot available. Hence, we have used the dat~ for t,t;P. j'S&.l" 



, ·~< .. :j •. ~ :·"". r , , :· t • · : · _). _ ;..:·-: I"~ •• • •• -._. ;. 

195&-'9 f'or this state. · ntua t11e land :use· d~ta.,reter.· ~o the 
. il .• ,..., -- -~ ... .,_ :" • ... • ~ ~ ... ' ... _. • • ": • ,... • ' ' ' .. - t:- . . • • i 

·78~." .1~5~S7 ·~to:· al~ at~~aa ;·~~ept -Keral~ .. ~z: .~h1cb .. ~h· data 
. ~ .r ' ..-·'l.. • !~ .... ~~. 

refer·. tO· tbe )'ear 19S8-S9· ·.. , · 
~ . .. 

lt. ·. h ·tabla 1, va· g·lve :the distribution of .th~ dlatricts 
. ' ' . ... ·.t ~ • ' • ' - • ~ 

aceordill& to .the ru.ral d~na1t7 ~xp.reaaed'.,as na=ber ot persons 
. - - . ' .. - . . . -~ ,.. - ' . . ' 

pe~·. ioo. acre~· of 1'~-~~ are~... it' vtll 'be aeen. tJ:tat. tbe_ ' .· ' ' 

.de~ai.t). :~r14sa .~m iass tb~· 10 .persons per ·lOo-'~cre~ to 
. . ~ ~.. .. ' -. -. . ' - - . . . 

·more tbail· 200 P.rsons per 100 aerea. · Bat ·m· the case ·or 2~7 
"· o • .' ., " • 'I •· • 

• .. - • - ! "... . .. ' - -

d1an1c;~8,. ~t 1a 80 per cent ot· tbe':to~l;. tbe 'dens1t7 does 
• _l- • "" \-. " • - - • • 

not exceed lOO:peraons per, 100 a~ea or one per BOn pe:< acre. 

~heH ·~8.19 ct1etr.1<:.ta ·vith dens'1t1es ·in ·e~esa or 1;o person:: 
• - ~ • • • •. t-

per ·ioo a·c~ea.· ~he7 .are: Boogbl7 (221)1 M~sb1dabacf (.160), 

:a.~· B-ar~van (l~O) ~in wast· .Bell&al·;'.Hazattarp~ (20Sl;· ·s.r&n· . 
. • ......... ·'t ~. -.... ~. :. ~-.- ~- _· 

(20.?)1 ·oarbhanga (19_7), and Patna.·_(l19)_ ·111. B1h&r; .. ·n~r1a: .. 
~ . . " . . . . 

(l?ltll JaanpUr (~66)j ·Ball1a (162); -~Az~~rb .(162)1: Gh~:1pl1r 

(1511:> :and ·oOrakhpor (1S2) ~ utt~ Pr~desb; ·-Al.~epp~;>(~8)~
titv-C.':(261); ·-:tr1cbur; (206l,· Rrn&kui.U:. tlBS> &nd qu1!on· 

.. . . . .. . : ' ' . -~ 

(166) in x:eralai and X8Jl7aku:lart·.t210)_ 'ill Madras •. ·.At ·tbe. -
. - ' -

other extreme·, ~r~ are 9 ~1str1ct• vitb rural deriait1es. . . . 

leas than lO 'pereona per.· ioo acres. These ·are"a i.ac21001 (o.lt), 
• .. .. ~ 4'. - ·-~ 

and D04a t9i 1n Jamma-nsbm1rJ M1r.o Hilla (S), Un1tecl Mild.r. 

~: Borth ·cachar B1l~a (7) ·&rid 'mit ted .Jllas1 and ·-:amt.lli Hills 

(1) ·in -~ • ..m·;· Ja~aaimer (l), B1kan-:r (~), _arid Barmer .• (9): 'in 
. . ' ' . ., 

RaJasthan; ~ Xutch {S) ·1n Glljarat. All· these ·are 'either 1 

~ -
~1117 or deeert districts. 



f._a.ple 1 1 Distribution· of tha Distr1t::ts Aeeo:rding to th~ 
- Rural Populm.t!.on IJsns1ty 

---- q-- -··---"-- ~------ ~.~------
Darwity ClnsB 
r~rson/lOJ Acres - --- -- - ~ -- - - - - - -- - ~ - - -

total ------ -- -- .......... - .... - ... -- -

Frequency 

5• Th:!.s l~rce var!s·t!on in the rt1.:ral df.!n~ity t"l•Otl dis-

trict to district re.tght b® pr~s(n:J.ted 1n anot.her 'lr7ay. · 

J,:~erage l"Ut'ill d~nsity for tl"JG 309 d!~Jtriets 1ueludcd ln this 

refsTred to ~s th~ ~ll·I~dla rtu•al d~nnit~. W~ mieht 

CX.Pl'(.:s~ the rnr!tl. density in etlch diz,~;;.~1ot ~'ila ~ perc.r::nt~5. 

of th~ all•lndi!E! l:ttt!ll dew~ity aod el~Ge:1fy. tl,.e dii:>tl·1ctB 
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' . 

d1st~1cts 011 this b.a.sie is shown in Tr-:;bla 2,., It -will be 

noticed that in 8 districts the rural density is more thll'.n 4 

times aa high as the all-India density ttnd that, at th~ other 

extrenm, the density in 8 district is leeo than 20 per cent 

·.or one-r1tth or that or tho /"11-lndis density. 

Table 2 • DictriblJt!.on of the D:lstric'to by Rurnl Po~ulatt.on 
.... - Density a:.:~ a Pf>reentage of All-India Rm:al 

Popnlaticn D~nsity 

P·ereenta.ga Class 
Interval . 

~ - ~ - - - ~ ~ - 4 ~ - - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -

0 ... 
10 .. 
20 ... 
30-
ltO ~ 

'~-60 .. 
70-
80 ... 
90-

100-
llO .. 
120 .. 
130 .. 
11+0 -
1'\0 -.. _ 

160 .. 
170 ... 
180 ... 
190-
200-
25'0 .... 
300 .. 
350 .... 
J+OO & abov.s 

- - - - - - - -- - -
.... .... 

3 
$ 
6 

12 
25' 
20 
30 
2"-; 
16 
J$ 
l? 
9 

10 
0 
7. 

6 
6 
3 

11 
2 
8 

30 
i j .. . ~ .. s 

10 
3 u ... ... ... - ... ~,.-
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6. Let us now examine to what ex~ent tbeae d1t(er~nc$s tn 
~ . . . 

·the. rural densities 1n CJ11'tereilt districts ma;r be explained· · 

a a due, tO di!terences 1n the agr1cultur.al resoU:rces or. the 
. :' 

districts. Aa ve bave ~arl1er exp~1ne~; by ag~icultural 

J'9wa:rceir ot ·a d1strict w ~an .its :land and \~ter_reeoarces . ' . . ' . . 
.. · ; . 

· aa are evident 1n the patter;1 of its land use. :".In part1calar1 
' . . . . ' . . 

: ve sb$11, d1~tingb1sh areas. u.nder the following ta.nrte.en crops .. . . 

. or. grouPS or .cropst (1) R1ee, (2) Wheat, t3) O~her cereals, . ' 

(.it) Puiees1 : <.?> Suge.rt .(6) F~u'it• and ve~~tables, <1> · Cond$.• 
. . . . . . . . .· . . 

menta and. SpieG~~, ( 8) f-ll&~ell~eoue. Food:_erop_s1.:'(9 )':f~bre~, 
(10) Oilseed's, c(~ll Plantation. Crops. D#U&·&~ )l~c~tlca' ~tc., _ .. : 

~12), Fodder( (lJ>' Mie~allaneous No~food .~r~p,;~ '(14, ~ea :. 
. . . . . . ' ·. ·::.:,: . '" 

not under crops •. , As we have expressod the rwal popul&tion 

densities -in· te~s or p~rso~s p~r ·1~0 a,er~$ ot ·~tl~al iu-ea or' 

the district, w ehsll consider tbe acreages· under ·the·· above · . . . . . . 

categories ot ~rep's per 100. acres of the. rural· area .Of. the 

district~ We propo~e tC? examine the ~ela.tionehip bet~een 

rural. population dens;ty with ,land use patt~rn by finding 
, .. I . . . - . . 

the multiple regression or the 'rural densit,- on the &bov~. 
. • I 

mentioned tourttuin categories ot land use. We aho-uld note .. 
,. . . I 

that b7 ~edu.e1ng all the district data, both tor rural,. 

popalation euld. crop. aer.eages, on the basi~ of per 100 acre's 

ot rural area \l'fi have eliminated. the ettec.t ot tha ditt'e!'e:a.eee 

1n the siz& of tt1e different d1str1ets; the letter would h.~va 

affected the regression 1r w llad worked 'dth total :-ur~l 

population and total aereaeca ~;er dittcrent ~reps in each 

district. 
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~ . - ... 

. 7• :::~ In tab~~ :.3, -~ give. th-:; res~lts o~ ·the re~es~ion:: 
I ' ~ ~~ • 

... ,- ·- "' ' 

analysis.: 
. . '· . ' .,! 

. 'Zabl!·l·s~ Mu1~1plff .Jiegre~sion· o.t'; Rural Dens1tt'·on.Crop·,' . 
· . · . • . · . · Acreages : · ; . . . · · . · ' 

·. - '.._ ~ ( •.. ;~ _ .... _;_ :--- :• .. ~ ~, !..... "'.~ ·J -.. ~~· ·; -:•, ;~ .. •' ! :.. -~·· i ~.:. .. ' ~-' ~· .. 1:.- .J- -~ .:· , ...... \: ' ' -~; "-~ 

-~-·---.-- -·-- ~---- ---:---------- -·---·. ': ~·~·-:--:.-~ 'Explanat'or7~-,-·r ~. ~t-.'_··~ ·-· ' ·.--._._Regression J~·:Ji 
' ' .. . :_ : .... ' variable ' ' ' ' ' . _..: ' . . ' Coett1e.1ent 

·-··- -·· .;.t ... ·~-·;..~--!-· ""''~---~- _:_~·-~--·-- -:- ~--~- .,:. ...... ~-·-·--.:::..;.;_,_:.~_.,._ . ~ 

< ~=· . <~==t~t· t·~·<; ..• :: ' . ·: ·. < ,-;:~~~~ l. 
/2. ,.~i"'.:_· :_ Wheat·.: :.:·; ,·:' -~·.' :.~.~·' 1"'~-~ •• :. i.-: .' -o.ggs3lto•~~ .. 

-- · 3•. .; . ·_Other cereals : .. __ . . - - . 0.990131• 
··:lt.::~ ·~-l _· Pal~ea_~ · -~:· ·--.\: _~<-: .. - ··- ·. ··: 0.4371-..6•'' 

~. :. . . ,. - ~ · :Sugar · · . · . · · · · .. : · • . ; ·-< ~.172341•,' , 
· 6 .•. ~.-.·_"~'-\·Fru1ts'&.vegetables·: · :-~ ;_ ... ,, · ·-·S.2029lt6•·-s 

·-_·1. .. ... ~ .. ·, Condments. & s;1~e.s --,: ._-: , < ., • • 0 ";"'Q.)lOOS. ~ r 
8.<·~ _. .. ::Mise:. :tood crop a -. · ~ · A-·· ' · · . · -1.787168. · 

.. -- 9• : · :_:~ Pibrea· . · · · · · - · · · . · . 0.199198 · 
10 • . $ ·' .-_,_011 seeda·~ ... --:~-,~,·-·---·~ .-, /·: ... _· .. .-.. -.:·~: .. ··..:..,0~3206a9··'• 
11~ · .·.·-·.· • ..: Plantation crops, ~ag~1 e:tc~ _ ... ~ 0.170S~ · .·.-
12. ' }~~ · · · ·-·Fodder· ... · · · . · .. ·· • "'' · ·_ · · J0.009S'vt .. 
13 •... · Mise•~ non-rood crops· ·. · . · · 2.818899 
~If~-~-:~_-:.: ~ •• Area· not under crop a_ -:· · · ·: ; ~· · i ··· ~ .. 0.03799+ -. -:-_::. 

. ·,·· . .. . 

. -.-... ·i-~~-·f --~~-.;;, \- .. _.;: __ ... -- ~ .. :~ ~- ~ ~ --. "';":- ~ -~ ... - ,~ .. ~ .. ~.:_. --.- -, -~- .;""! .l ~ :~·.:~ 
' '· 

' . .. -' . 
• • . # ~ • -. .! • . • • ... ·-~ ·'' . . ' . . ..~ • . .. ,, - ' ; \ .- *·· .-. !"'" 

n~ :recreas!On' CoQ.tt1c1ents. to'r rice'; wheat, ('other: ce_reals; . 
' .. 

.... • : ....._ • " ' :, : .... i J - " ~ . • ~- •. ' )I' ~· ;I .... • l . -: """ ~ ..... -.1 

pulses)· .'sugar. and to-r .. " traits ·and ·vegetables _are s1g~1f1cant" 
~ ~- - ; ~:- •• -~· ~- . -.. ~ _. .. ; ,.: ·_:· • - ,l ... ·_--: • . - • .... • - .· ·- -_ -~~ r ~ 
at S per~ cent .level or·.s1gn1!'1canee• ... -In. the abave Table,- ,. 
• • . ' • " -· .. • . -. • . ' . " .. • ( •• '. .. ~ . ~ ~- • •. ~ .... ~ . • . .; • . ~ .. • - ~- : '· ~ ~- to "_ .-~ ' 

'the;y are, marked·vitll ''an aater1ak. The:· remaining regreasion 

. coe~t1ciient~ >~~_:nO~ stat1st1caili' si~1ticant·· Th9 ~value'·r_:'. 
, ' .1 ·._ .,. ' . ·• ,· .; , , t ' • ' ' ... , • 

• -,. - - . . • - • • . ! f ! l ' . . . -· . . ~ . ,• - ... .... 

_ot the ~ultiple ~rrelat1ori ccuitt1c1ent.'1s Oe922491 ·w1cb·> .. 
,: • _- • 1 • • • • • - - • ~ '. " • • ,• - ' ' • -'.. • 

. ~ima-.t}l~··aa anieb :&~:·8).10 p-9r 'cent. ot the .totalvaria~~n ·: -
. ... . . . 

•• '- ~- .. - ... ; - . ._ l : ~ -- ' "; ~ • • • • ·- • ~ ' . • ill • - • ,.... 't -~- . -~ . ~ 

in the_ rural·. densities ··ts .explained by the differences 1n the 
<· I ·""·. 

·pattern ot land ·us~ 1ti \iirterent ·districts: i' · ' " • :--_: ~ ·~.~: · · 
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' . 
' 8. To see tb'e ~'leaning of this,- . ve should vork. ~ut for the 

several districts, the rural d~~s1t1es that ~ should expect 

taking· into account thE! lan~ use pattern 1n them nnd the . . 

regression relat1on .. betv.aen the rural ·dens1tr and the land 
, I ' . 

uae pattern we have obtained above and then cheek ~4w the 

actual )~al· de~.1t1~G comp~re. vith the expeet~dde~s1t1es 
thus ·estimated. · ·tl:iis ·is dOne 1n Table ~. In this Table w 

.· . 
. • ' (" ·•:. . \ '. , . ' ,r·-. • ' . 

give a 41etr~b.tat1on ot the d1str1c.ts aeeording to their 

· ~!ctc~l rciral de~1t1ear. exp;t"esged as percentages ot ·the rural 
• 0 ~· • ·~: r 0 :.. • :. • •, ; • • ' • • • • 

~ell:sitiea ·expe~t~cf in them o:n the t?a~~s ot the! regression 

re~ation ·obta1n~d above. It'·wil~. be. :noticed .that :1n _8 d1r · 

t~ict~ the actual· dens1t1ee are less ··tllan )O<p~r cen~:· -that is . 

·---lee~ ~ban balt. ~~·:tha upec.ted de~a1t1ee,: :and;~h~t; 1!{.17 dis-
. .. . . . ' . . 

tr1ct8 the act'Wil de~s1tias are more than 110 'p~r cent that 
' . . . . .... . . : . ~-·.. .. .. . . ' . ' 

is more. than one-&.nd-.halr ti~s . the ~xpected dena! ties •. ; .. . . . . . 

Barring these 2S districts, 'fu t...~e. t"emainm.g· 2St_ districts 
~ ' .. 

· the actual. densities. are within. ~0. pe;' ·cent and .1'0 per eent 
~ . . . . . .. ' -· ~ . . 

ot the expected i1en.s1t1•s• 
. . . . 

9•- . This ~able ahould l:9 compared with ·table ·2. in l411eb 1s 
. . . . . . ' . - • 11 . 

given a d1str1bnt1on or tbt) districts i.cco~di~ to the act'ual 

r~al dena1t1es expressed as p~reent~eH ot th~ all•lnd1a 
. ' ... 

. average rural dens1t1• Ther&, 1t will ba .noticed, 1n as ~tan¥ 

as )1 districts the aetnal densith~A l!ro leas than 50 per 

cent o~ the all• India average density l!illd tl'mt in as msr~ !.s 

97 d1str1cta the densit1aa are more th'-ln 1)0 per e~nt ot thia 
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; Table· ..... I -Distribution of the Districts Acearding· to Their· 
· Actual Ru.ral1Dens1t1es Expressed aa Percentages 

· · · · · · ot the Rural.' ~ns1t1ea Expeeted 1n Them on the 
Bas1a ot the Reg7:es'sion . . 

. . . j 

-··-- -.~-------- ~---------------·· · · · . ·,._Percentage ciass 
. . · Interval- · 

........ -:,;.~c.-.... ~-· - - - -· - - - - .... - - - ~- .. - - - -~ • :.,. · .. _·~· .. ··-: ,· . •. . ~-··~ ... ·· . •. . ' . . . 

Frequency > ·. 

~ . . 

'ail~tic!~a averag~ density. ConB4lquent~y, 1n only 16i ~ut or 
• ' • • • : • ~ ... • • : ~ • :. ' " ,1. •• : • .' ·: ' • '. •• • • • 

the·. 309 di.atrlc~a the rnra1 densities ar~. within 50 per cant .· . . . . . . . 

, I 

·treat,· when :we take ·1nto accoont the l'llld. use pa·ttern }~~ tbe 
~· . 

. · · . ., '· .. - .. ' 
~i~tr.~cts>and the regression relati.on bet-..'Oon the land. use 

p~ttern ~~ the rnra~ den31t1es, ·, in as t!'lany ·as 2~ out or ths 
.. . . . . 

309 d1etr1cts tho actual c!ena1t1es nppi>ar t'' lie b~t~-een ·5'0 
; . . 
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th-: mes.ni1.4t t;mQn ue a'Z.y -t~:\t ~· l_e.rg-'"_; p3rt o~ the variation, ~ 

in raet t::ore t1'1~n ao ra'l.'" ~ent, 1n the rurii.l der.z1t1es is 

e;x:>la1n~d 't7 th':l dift~ran~ul!lt !n t!1G\ l~~ nsc p&ttern in 

41rrerent dletr!cta~ 

10. Ist us for a r;_·;ii~nt :r~tu:rn to T&":Jle ~;. l:S aiready 

notJd, L~ 3 d1strictt t~-;~ sct~:~l dan~1t1ez\ are. leatJ than ~0 . . .. ~ ~ . 
• • ,'!' 

·th"" ... ~ 1 A 1~"~ "'t·"" .......... .,._ tl"-"'· ,,.;o .... ~.;. ............ .:.··tft .. "'o: ....... ~::~~~. '"~~ns ... .~ .... ~ a .., ""'·JLV ...... n .... l'~" ... ~ .... " o.~ .. ....u. 

expe~~ad dJMitiee~ Cl':"~rlyt 1n th~e~~ · 2:1 d!3t\"1eta, the. 

regression ralat~.on bi;t\~Ser, rural t:~:ns1tie3 t~..:~}d th~ lan.d Use 

pgttcrn c!oes :rU>t · sxpl~ 1.'1· q:aite sr~t.t~f&etorily the· t.etual 
'• ~ 

dE:r.a1t1ec. W!! ahc.1ld th~~store s~~ \.1l!~h these districts 

arc. Th~ 8 dist:r·1.cts 111 \td.eh thn actesl fDn.~ities ~ra leas 

thr..n 5'0 ~er c:.J~t.t of tb~ ott.:.:.lata-.-1 4~ins:lt1.ee at"o;. th~· tollow

ine: 1-~t!&kh (0.4} ~n -,7r:rr:::l!l.& Ka£h~~1rr J<~tr~ll':f'll". (l•J); 
.. 

Bar.:er (9 ), C:l'!"l&rU ( 11) i;J'\d .Jotlhpu:- ( 11) in Raj asth&DJ 

Dntld~-~~roalc ( 19) ill 01•1s~s; t1nd ~niP.~'~. ( !+) and Dur:· 

( j)) ·in Mad.lotyQ rraoesh. 'l'b~. fj.;_;nres ·in brackzsts eoov the 

nt:~ua! rural c!!ensitiee ·in the f.l:O diutl"ic·t:;;. lt <will be 

D~t!e-sd that tb.esa are ,;Jl lov'"'dons:l.ty d1otr1eta bavirtg 
'· 

r~gress1on r~lation t.re ~w~:h h:i..~;J'i.~?. Ctr\;~.r"J·~t.a.t:tly, t!u 

aetm\l d~n3itH:'!i 1n th~N1,j '."'ietr 1c'::.s !:n:-n ;.,l.lt tu l:,;e l~~e thp)H 
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half or the expect~d densities. 

densities i."'l these districts ~re not only belo·w the ull ... lndia 

e.versge density but G:re nmch br.~lo'~, less ths,n halr, the 

dancaitiaa to be exptN.:;ted. in t~-:em t&kJ.ng; into account their 

land usa pattarn. 

11. A.t tho other end, th~re are 17 diatrieta 1t1hax·e. the 

' actual densities ·are more ttlBn 150 per cent of th0 expected 

dor.wities. 1~ Ii.i<ljo:r-1ty or the£I~ district~, :tn f~et 12 out or 
' the 17, ~re again low-density diatr1cts ~ith rQ~al densitiaa 

'below tho all•lnd1~ a-verage density. Thcs~ ~U~tri~ts ~t"~H 
... 

S1roh1 (24), Udi1ipur (30) and Bbil"::ara ( 31) in Ra~aothan; 

Dango ( 16) and Amr811 ( Yl·) :L~ Gtlj a rat; Ter..r:i Gorhwal (15) 

in titt~r Pradesh and Palnw~u (36) 1n Bihnr; Doda (9) n.rid 

Poonch {29) in Jammu d: Kaehm!1"; Siillla (lr3) in Ptmjab; 11nd 

Hi~o Hills (5) ·arid tJ.M:Udr Cl Hort1'1 Caetwr Hilla (7) 1n Aseo.m• 
.. , "l ' . 
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d~rts1tiec are abcve tlla till""lnais av$r~e d$ns1ty. · t-Io;reo·..rer, 

theee denRitiss ~..l"U be~,;;i.f.S'~n. 5'0 and 60 pe;r .eex}t· abcw tb.a 

den~ities to be e:Jt.Fect~d 1n th&in Gll th•:J basitl of their l~d ' 

usa pstterns._ 

13. _· T¢ .. cc;;.· t.:;A, Vlt¢1~ tha 2$ d13tr1cts.- vh:Jre the r&gression 

-r9lat~on bst"Mt"2e.n,·_tha lsnd .•:zse pattern ti!ld_rttral_ denaitt esn· 

~t 'tita c~n·~id~rea·~~ite.' s~~tisf~et~~:r -be~aus~ tna .. -aetnal 

·.densities _·are eittf.!X" lefl.i i:r..:an 50 _per cent .o:-· ltora tl!tm .15'0 : . . . . . . . '. . ' . . . -. . ,.: ... . . -... ·--.-

p~r e~nt .. ot t~) d~ZUJ1t1es. to b~. ~xpectad ~~ tha baaia or the 
. ·; - ·- " . . . . 

. 1:c1nd-.:uso p~tter:n, 20 distriets ar$ lcW""densit:r cu;·trf~ts·. with 
. _. . .. ; : ·-·. ·. . _· : . ' . ·. ·.. . . -' . . ._· ·.·. . .. _·_ ... ' . _: ' ( ; <. ~ ' 
dFJ.n.s~t1~s-belO\i' tt-e_ all•Ir.d1a av€trage dan~lty. ~ I~ sti~C:~ ·· · 

, .. _--'-

.. th\!:re1'ore '·th~.~-- tho~sh 'th'>1'r£g;raasion relation .bet't~~n--~land usa 

pattcrn·_~ar~d .rur~l- d~~.~it1~s. ia on_ ~h~ -lihot~: ·aatis~o~o~ .. · .. 
· .. 

expls!ni:~ ·oora ~thsn 80 i'e'f' cent of ·tts varitit10!} in ~ural .. · 
~ . . - . - - . - - ....... : . ~ . . . - - . -·. 

den3iti~~i in tii.'t.f~r~nt,-diutrict,s,· the relstio~ is·rrot:qn!te 
. . . . . . . . '. . : ·.. . ~ . . .. ._ 

. 14. · \~~ m1..b:at note ~·til~ pt'JY.tieulai valU.i!~ .of the -~V~ttal : 
rrrgres-s1ori.. c~_ef'fiei~rrt;s. '!has~ arc .. .sn.~~~'rl in '!:~hle. 3~> . Th~ 

: ii:!rti 'or. r1¢a .&ur;.o.rts: t:tPln.·ox!..wat~ly 2 pal:\•&jn!;• In ti1e- aa~ 

wanner, 1an ~"C::G ot. uhe.at · ~f'i\l othe-r c~reals c<.:.;?i~ert~ rctout. l_ 

pereon; &rJ. ilCI'~ of pUl!:C~ Al;.'.Hlt Q~~ pel·~..:lUi S..n tA-C!"-0 ·of f:;;_]Sl' 

&bout· 3 p~r~ons ·t;r.J an' ~r.~r~ or fru.:ta $Cd vl3g6to'bl~Z~ nhout 8 



.tha ver~r ·low C0f:;Jffie1.ent ·for. fibrf~a· wrde!t il1.i1lt+d'3 c:otton ~-

Jute·"Ei.nd also tha. nogat~v~ coerf'1c,_entt< ,.f.~t" o:tl~t:1leds) ccnt11• 
. . -. ' . : ·t' . . • 

.ments_ a.nd _13:plc:er-' ~nd nd.sc~ll~n~ous !cod c:rcrpe are puzzl1r~. 
. ' . . . . 

"t't &tJ~ma., tba.t, ,_beoatwe. ot the eor.1"alr.t ionu bCit~ .. ~t1n d!ffere-.nt , 

crol>. aer~a.:.~$'s;; :most d! ti1e rtJgras;:i.::m coutficiei.l"t9 G\l'~. 
. • :'·t . ·, ' • 

' , .. · " 

·_-·aftsctetf 'hi. tha.xuR::m~r. :hi \Jh1ch the e1"6ps ara grt,uped and the 

~~~~oi i~P~ d~' e~Qp-g!'Oui;S allc,c;,d fu tll~> resreJ!sicn 
::·· . ·.· .. , .. ; . .. . ' . : . :. . '.·. . . . . . ' . . . - . ·. . 

·relation;·.· .Interpx·etation and usQJf th.Q pnrt!ctlli-;r ·regression 
>: :.(.::;· ·:' .. ·:·~: .. :~ .. •: ·' ,' . . .· I . . . _· . . . . 

: ~efti<:ientEi OUtsid~ tl!e g1:Vj!.!:l t'(;';Zl'03S~O:!l !l'Hl.Ot th~refOl~ be 
-~ -~-~. _.:_~-·~ .-1·-.-.· .. :··;:--.·/: :::._.:-'· .. -;"'::"· . . 

_ do.il.e _,t.dt.b~·:e~ra~· · 
~' ' ·.~:~: .. :.: .:;{: ... ; ,. 

l~~~~ :' .. ,'~:1nlitiy; \:e-. should a rut the mesnil-:g or tbe ert:1r6. r.a-
l' .::'· ,···.' .->. ::·. ,. :.'_ . . . . ,;·: ' . . . .. , . . :. . ' . .. .. ·~_ ' 

;~res~~6n~_,io~at1C>n. · · ·~he regi'es~:don aho~·s · tiltH• t~_.ts t:-Ul"al' . - · 
. . . 

'. 1 '!' ~ '• 

poi>ul~·tion .4sn&:i,ty ·!a hlthljr -~o.r:-elnt~~ct with the patt~rn _ _..:):r 
. . . . .~ ' 

l~rui,':;~~~.': ·.:rho· qu~;;tJt1on m1.sht be e;.1t~d an t;) ho·\f t:ht pop~la-
~ . . . ~ : ·. . . . . . . 

t1on. ®;~g$. 't~ b:S di~t~Hmt(;·d ·1n u."ta·.-~~ r-elot1on~hlr¥· •,.:ith: t'he· 
. =: • .'· ~; ', : ..... ~· . . : • ' . .• . • . . . ' . ·. . . . • 

. ~ti~l'"iJ.n.i· CE>par!ity of tho land. .In I:H1!';C tcu1~r~~ . if> J:t.,, ~he 
result:m;:tinl~:.o:f ll.attu:a.l ft'JTCt'S of bil~tha and d~$.t!'l::>t c,·x· is 

.. ,, . 

. ;t. tt\~'·~.~~iL~i<lqt\~h~<' ot ir~ter·d1:sti•1L!t tWd irJ.t_at·~~~--~g·lon. ~iigre.~ 
.·.. ! ' . . ' •. '.. .. 

· t ion QV~t • th,; .. : ~'e ~ rtr? 
· .... ' ,,• . It it ·:ta the r~s1.-11t. (;f ~-~tu~S.l f:):rt-e3, 

. . .. ' ' . 
::.: . ' . -~ ;::,:. " ... -~ . . ' ' . . ~ 

tertili~y .?uid/ot• n:.o:t-tal:lt).,. ~onil!tJ.cmt) mue.;t ~i .. ff~l"' gre.!ltly 
• ~ •• ,\ • 1 • 

~,_ dtf:t"$re~it d.icitr·ir~ta v1th diffcrr·.;;;nt patt~l"D.U .o:f.lsnd US_f,"IJ 

On th~ o~i1:~~:r hll:nd., · 11"' it i:.:t ·t;no con~~·qt;.0n~·s t~ t' tld5!'41t ion 

O"'ler tll~ :r~~·'J.·::r~ 1 Zlligrat:ton bet~r~.:zn J:nr~l ~rt~~ e t~x-lst h!.-i'~ t,~;,k~n 

~ll.t.H!~ un.J ~1!f.;l:rt ·bu t:tlkh\! t-' lac~) ::.:::o :a t:c;t1.lt :t:;C~i; n-"J:r-;~~~1ll.;r 



SU1'IMARY 

The hypothesis underlying the study i.s 

that land under di!ferent uses, partl.cular1y under 

different crop~s, has different capacity to c~rry or 

support human population and that this will be reflected 

in different densities of rural population. A simple 

multiple regression of rural densities in 309 districts 

(1961 Census) on crop acreages in the districts (14 

variables) is worked out o The value of thf: coefficient 

of multiple correlation turns out to be 0.9225o 

0 •• 
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D:.:;:HOGRP,.PFIC FJ..CTORS AFFECTPIG NAG!HTUDE Aim 
DISTRT!3UTIC'N OF FGC'D REQUIREHBNTS 

AND PRODUCT ION 

by 

Dr • D ~I<" • Gar g* 

INTRO.')U CT lO)r 

Food is one of the most important ba~ic need~ of 
mankint. Jill Aqerican 1-rriter tell~ u~ that "history is. the 
record of nan in quest of hie; daily bread." The relation 
betHccn food sur:·iY and civilization ic; an ancient one. 
Han's c..ivances fron the nost prir.:litive societies to the 
pre sent h::>. ve al1·rays been bac;ed on availability of suffi~ient 
food to hin. Deficiency in food supply is devastating in 
i tc; effect on the peo:;!le and society 'T,vhere the shortages 
occur. 

There l'a.Ve been. three major revolutions in the 
t'-<rentcsth century. The revolution in communicati,ons has 
broken· do1,m the b<'rriers of distance and language anri tl':e 
dynamis::1 of ideas are no longer confined to any particulo.r 
nation. The p0litical revolution ·has giYen sovereignty to
nearly a third of ths 1..rorld 1 c:; population. The third revolu
tio~ is the popul~tion explosion which- i~ a great cpallange 
to the •Thole 1·Torld and particularly to the developing coun
tries having high aspirations for a. better life after getti:1g 
inde~endance fro~ the forei~n rule. 

Today the need to increa<;e food resources is a 
lqr~e and more pressing problerl than ever. It is neces.sary 
to lncrease food production at an accelerating rate in order 
to feed a population 'tvrich is grmving in the world as a 1-rhole, 
at q nore rapid re.te than even before. _ 

The present dietary-level in developin~ countries, 
particulR.rly i 1J. India .is ·lo1 . .rer than the actual needs. Of· 
the rresent Horld porulation, "10 per .cent to 15 percent j_s 
under-nourishe~ an1 upto half suffer from some degree of 

· * Ee8.d t~ Reader, De;:artnent of .\~riculture, Regional College 
of 3tucation, Ainer (National Council of Educational 
Pr> "'"rch '? m • • 1'~ D lh") .t:S-=n.. c.c _~_rqJJ1J'1g, 1~C\v e ·1 • 

• •••• 2/-
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hunger or malnutrition or both." To !'leet the shortage of 
food grr~.ins India h?. s to depend or. innort ~ fron pri vil1.r;ed. 
countries to feed its less fortunate people. 

T"RET:88 r~r F00IT. P.RODUCTION: 

There are v~st ~ifferences in diets throughout 
the uorld. The cor·mon nat tern in most countries is. a 
basic reliance on staple cereC\ls and stachy foods. Thes'? 
are ~upplenented, 1,rhen consu.l"'lers can afford then,: ,,,ith 
th3 l:!Ore expensive nutri tion::tlly protective food~~ As 
inconos rise aboyc subcdstence level, the nore exrJensive 
foods are first added to diets and then begin to renlace 
the qtRple foods. 

~s mentioned above the level of nutrition in t~e 
developing countries is very lm·r as compared to the deve
loped cou.ntrie s. The large disparity is reflected in the -
calorie supply l""~er capita as shmm. in the follo,·ring ta'l-Jle ~-

Region 

T! .. BLE I 
L'?,iBLS OF D .. ";,ILY PER c: .. PITA co;.rsuNPriON DF 

FOOD BY. REGIONS AND GROUPS OF C0UN
.TRIE8. . 

Calo.ries Total protein: ( grc.Bs) ----_________ ..;._ _________ ~--- --------
Far ::!e,st · 
Near :r;:8st 
/ifricr~ 

'?.070 56 
~470 76 
~360' 61 

Latin _\mericf:'. 
Eu.roT1G 

<J4"?0 6 7 
30~D 88 

Norther.n .,\nerice. 
Oceania 

'31 '?.0 . 93 
3250 ·.94 

Grotm 1 * 
Grou1""~ ·II* 
,,forld ~- ... 

Source~ 

'?.150 58 
3060 90 
'?.4'?.0 68 

Sukhatne' lP'. vJ. ( 1961). 11 The 1Jorld I c: Eu.nger 3.I":c1-·---
Future N0eds in Food Suprlies. 11 The Journal of the 
Royal St~tistical Society, Series A (General); . 
Vol.l?.4, Page .477. *The Group I countries inclt1r~.o _ 
the Far East, Near East, ::.frica arrl Latin ~l:.1erico. 
(Except River Plate cou.ntries). The group II 
countries include Europe, Northern ~merica, River
plate countries and Oceanin.. These grou:rs corres
pond faj_rly closely to the under-developed and 
developed countries of the ,,mrld. · 

.•...• 3/-
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The table reveals-that diet~ are peorest in the Far 
En.c:t region 1.Jh::i.cl1 crmtqin.c: over h_e.lf the 1:TOrld 1 s population 
and India is a ;:o.rt of it. Thrcmshout most of thit:1 region, 
the peorle h8. '78 2. dctily average per. C8.nita cal<?rie intake 
consJ.deri=l.bly telo1.'r the stan.darc. estJ.mated by F.~..o ac; adequate, 
t:o~Jdng into ~cc01..111.t the clL•.n.te R.nd phyc:ical size of the · 
inhabit . .,nts. In studies conducted in FJ .. O certain targets hav-
been set for daily per c:t:-dto. consumption of calories and 
animal proteins an~ the cololparision of these targets 1.rith 
estimated actu><.l levels of consu.'l]_ption affords at least an 
aprroximqte in0ication of the extent of present deficiencies. 
'\. comp.?.rision is shmm in th~ foJ.lm·ring table for the four 
"under-nourished'; regions:-

. T~BLE II 
PRES~WT LEVELS :.ND Nil\TIMUM T" .. RGETS FOR 

1Far · 
'Eas·t 
I 

D'~ILY r>BR C .. ".PIT.t;. CONSill1P.riON OF 
TYPES OF F0C';D8 IN UNDER 

NOURISHED ·-R3AS OF TEE 
110RLD. 

Near r- • f . Latin :~ rJ.ca 
East r f.unerica 

- I I ' 
'Total -Lind, 
;nourisheG: 

rp-tT re- ar- r Fre- TTar- r Pre- 1Tar- 1 Pre- 1Tar- 1 
a teas _ 

Pre- 1Ta:r-
's~nt'get J ~ent 1 get r sent 1get r sent 'get I sent 1gE": 1. 

Calories 2070 2300· 2470 2470 2360 2460 2370 2410 ~50 2340 
Animal 

Protein .8 
( Gr 8.Il1Ine s) 

Index •••• 100 

Source: 

15 14 20 11 20 19 20 9 

141 100 117 100 128 100 lOS 100 

8ul.:-hatme P.V. (op.cit.), nn.498 and 504 
*Excluding River Plate countries. 

• .... 4/-
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The nbove ta'l:Jl:; revcrtls that 1 . .Jhile the 3.verage_ 
of consumption of c0.lorie s j_l". the Lqtin. / ... nerica, :Sri ca 
ann Near Ea ~t are al:~10 ~t n::.::>.r the t.;_r:~c t fi'!ure s, there 
is a deficiency of ~bout 10 ~2r cent in t~e Far Ea~t 
region ,rhich ::ls~.i.:1. reflects tl1o2 gre8.t deficiency in ·India. 
DP-ficiency of·anin~l protein con~u~~tion are ~erious in 
all the under-n:->,_, ri ~hed re r:;:ions except Latin :...me rica. 
Th0 tqble in brief iniic~tes th~t the pre~ent level of 
diet in thr~ Far·Ea~t region ~P.rticularly ha~ to he 
raised·the greatest. 

Food deficiency in India originated n~inly 
~frQr!t~-19-35- '!.<Then Burna,. being a food ~urplu~ zone -....ras 
-c:;epa,rated fron the. rest of India. Indi·a ·attained freedom -

· in''i947 fron foreign rule but not freedom from foreign 
:food-~---: -fl-""t- -the-- ti.;::te .. of T)a_rti tion, India_ loc;t to Pal~istan 

. the fo.n-r:l-~ur·f'lus 2.reas oi' the Funjn.b and Sind alongwith 
vast -canal-irri~qted la."ndco. Just after independc:mce·, 
a committee i.o!fl.S CC"·nstituted l!hich I!l?.de a ·serie~··of .. 
reco:::m1.endatio~1s for increc>.sing food production such as 
improved ir~i~~tion, nore fertilizer, improved seed, 
cooperatives e-tc. 1-.rhich have ~ince becone quite familiar 
to this country. In 1948, there was an outcry i~ Parlia- · 
ment about the i::creasing in:!Jort of fond grains. It 
increased from 2.84 m.illion tons in 1948 to '3.71 m-illion 
·ton~·-in-194.9.--.:?ortunqtely in 195Q_, the production \vent 
up ~nd only ~.1~ nilli0n tons ~·rere i.T!lported. Then c9.me · 
the Five year I'lan~ ·of Ini:.i?.. •. It 1..ra~ nlg,~ned that the .. 
country ~houlC. become self-sufficient i11 fe~,, vears. The 
plane; provided huge ~ums for ngriculturc developBant but 
the country could not beco!>12 self-sufficient even after 
twenty years of our rlar:tning, ~till there 1:ffic; eonsideral-Jle 
.improvement in nroduction ns ic; evident fro!Tl the follovring 
table:-

••••• 5/-



Year 

1950-51 

I PWT 

II PLAN 

III T'L"n~N. 

Source: 
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T' .. BLE III 
PRO"DUC7IO"N OF FO•~DGR:~r:rs r,r INDI!.. 

( 1950-51 to 1965-66) 

Tot11l Foodgrains (in million 
----

50.625 

1951-52 51.996 
1958-53 59.801 
1953-54 69.~81 
1954-55 69.035 
1955-56 66.850 

1956-57 68.805 
1957.:.58 64.3n 
1958.:.59 77.141 
1959.:.60 76.6?2 
1960-Sl 88.018 

1961..:.6~ 8~. 706 
1968.:.63 78.f1A8 
1963-64. '· 80~?.43 
1964.:.65. _'· 86.-996 
1965-66 78.864 

Corr~crce /' .. nnual. :!TuT7l.ber 1967 pp.l74 

tons)· 

The ?.1Jove tqble sho1"s that the production has 
increased in all the three Five Year Plans except in the 
years od drour;ht or any other natural calamity. It continued 
to increase i 1l. the subsequent years also ex.cept in 1969 t·rhen 
the moneoons failed in ~ome n?.rt s of the country. It is· 
expected that v-~ 110uld have the record production of more 
than 100 million tons in the year 1970-71. 

Fror1 the trend of f0od·T"roduction in the country, it 
can be easily conclu~en that in a span of twenty years i.e. 
from 1950 to 1970, our food production h~s doubled •. It has 
increased fron "-bnut 50 Dillion tnns in 1950 to about 100 
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million tone:; iY'l 1C70. Thic:; 1-:.3.<; "Jccn due to r"trticul~·.r1y. 
more .:.trGa brou~:rt un(1or cu.lti·;.r"'tion in tr.c: Fir~t Five Ye:tr Tll~ 
and-intensive cultiv~tion in the c:;ubssquent vs~rs. R~csnt1y, 
tbe high .yieldin~ ·vp_riBt·ios h~v(..: brou::"ht G. rev--;lutinn in 
a~riculture and it is l;o:pE:d t~:"'.t in the near future v.re 
,.,ou.ld become self- c.uff1cJ.ent 'J.n food • 

• 
The ~-ror1d populqtion is grc~·rin~ very fa~t :-::!'ld 

every year a P·Te'' :;ration' of ;:~.bnut. 65 nillirm reorle is 
born ,.,hich is nuch larger th.:::n France. Unfortunately, 
thoc:e 65 million r:1ou.ths every ye'1r, J:Jqy be T'lore in the 
coning years, vrl11 n:>t be B.ble to ·feed the!'lselves as Fr:j,nce 
doe c:; because ths ~'1:". j or ~"orti 'l!i. cone c:; in developing coun
trie c:; \.rhich ~re L.:'_rdly C'1.~able of feeding o vr:;n their 
exic:tin:g populctj_on. The follm·rin~ t::>.b1e giVBs 2n esti
MAted T'OTmlation f'lr the l~c:;t five decades of this century:-

T' 0 ruL! .. T IO~ 
FO:::t TH~ 

{United Nations 

~--3m IV 
'PROJ'SC'l'IONq TO TE~ YE .• :.."R ~000, 
'·TOP. LD r'O":'i' Irr:::~rn,.., ; TJT' 

l f:, J .·- -· - ... 'o!J.. -:')' -· ."ll.J 

REG I ens 
41High" ·projectiorisr; ··1.."1 ·rlillion3J · ... · --------------------.---------------

. r .. ... rea 1950 1960 1970 8000 

1if orld Total ?,500 q,920 3,500 6,280 
hfrica 199 ?.37 ?.94 .'517 
'NtJrthern ~ . .JrrerJ.c 8 168 197 ~~5 312 
Latin ,~me rj_ c n 163 9,06 ~65 59~ 
:~ c;ia ( excludi11r~ . the !~c:;i.nn ::'8.rt 1,~6 1 ,5~4 1,870 3, 717 

of the Soviet Union 1.nd 
·J1.r-an) 

Japan .!tnd YyukytJ. Islands 34 96 110 153 
Eurore (excludin~ the Eur6:o~n 393 4~4 457 568 

p::trt of the ~oviet Union) 
Oce:ttni1. 13.2 16.3 19.4 29.3 
Soviet Union ( ' . .~~ lan <1nd "Suro- 181 ~15 ~s.; 

penn I'-~ rt s combined) 

S0urce: The 'Future G-ro,.rth nf World ropulat irm (United 
Nations Fuhlicatinn, s~loq No.l958 XIII ~). . . .. 

379 

,.. ...... 
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The above d~ta show thqt out of ::t total 1.·Torld 
DopulR.tion of !l,b,-,ut 3000 nillion in 1()60, t'I,To-third i.e. 
about qooo milli~n i~ in the developing countries and only 
one-third in the (eveloned c0untrie~. The table further 
indicates thqt by the end of this century, the '\<JOrld T'OT>Ul:J.
tion ,.rill rise to r.1ore than 6?.00 million r-tnil again the grc ,:__i 
rate vill be hi:;her in the developing countries. It i~ also 
cler-~r that L~ic>., of ·t-rhich India ic:; a part, is the most 
thickly poPulqte·:'l. :trea in the ,"'·orld. 

Inn.i~ i~ _a. vast c0tmtry t,Tith a high denc:;ity 61 
po!'ulation. 'The· po;::mlation is growing at more than 2.3 pe~ 
cent "er year. : Every ye_ar, a .nation bi~~er th'3.J?. ~~ustr.alla .-. 
is born produc~n~ Do~e than.lO million mouth~ to feed. This 
is a---tre~endn.us ;,-.,/'_ ch::>_llanging task to a nation 1•itl0 i c:; 
already facing c1::fici t in- foocL 

~t the tine of ~~rtition of the country in lq47; 
'l ~ !:lentioned ear].ier, the· fo':'d-~urplus area~ "!.·rent to rakisi::-<-u"l 
and India ':-Ji th ~ no-r.ulation of about 340 million at that 
tine h1.d' .:fn fn.ce -ths fo0d r-roblon immediately. 

The porulation in the year 1950-Sl, i.e. ·just 
before the begi'1ni'ng of the fi'ive Yen.r rlans •,.,rae: 361 millie~· 
qnd according to tho estinntes prepared by the ReC!ic:trar 
General _of India, the cotmtry should. have about 551 mil lin··' 
in 1976. The c..,_lqulRtinns. nade for the 1971-81 decade- ·are 
even ~0re · sb=trtling. The· country •-rill h'1Ve ~ !'Opulati?n. oi 
about 700 million in 1981 •. 

FOOD NEED~ nr R~L' .. T IQl\I '1'0 T'O~UL.."~T.Jr.-,r GR01~H: 

: .. nunbsr '0f factors hRve an imnortant ·bearing 
on the trends. in dc:n3.nd for fo,:d c;tuffc:;. i'ro'~:n bly the ·mos~ 
important factor influencing the need for fnod i~ that of
ropulqtion gro,rth. 

. . In devslopin~ C":'UL'1.tries pa rticul"~ rly 'in Iri.dia' 
,_.,hich is·, ~conor.lic.., lly poor, v2gutariru1 food ( fondgr'3.ins, 
~t:u'Chy r0ot~ and c;U~:lr) constitutes 80- per cent o.f the 
colorie inta"k'e per head vhilc in the develoned countries 
it is le·ss than-60 per cent. -

e e e e e 8, I ... 
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Th,J J.istributi01:1 0f food supplies is not in 
· proportion to the clcnc;ity of nopulation. This imbal~nce 
has· been a;:gravntGd by the hi!!;her rate of grm·rth of 
pOt"Ulation in clevelo~ing C8Untrie S vrith denser ropulation 
and lower grmvth rate in food production. The follm.ring 
table shovrs the <1i stributi0n of ~o:rulation along,,Jith the 
respective ~hare in the vorld f~.f)d surplies:-

T: .. BLE V 
DISTRIBUTION OF ~-.fORLD fOT'UL'~T I01\T ! .. ND 

FOOD SW!LIES. 

Regions 

Far East 

Near East 

Africa 

Latin t.J!lerica 

Europe 

North t: ... mericn. 

Oceania 

,- rercenta~e 
ti opulation Food 
I 'supplies 1 

5'2.9 ~7.8 

4.4 4.2. 

7.1 4.3 

6"19 6.4 

~1.6 34.2. 

6.6 ~1.8 

0.5 1.3 

100.0 100.0 

Crop 
·Food 

44.2 

5.5 

6.3 

6.5 

26.2 

10.4 

0.9 

100.0 

. Source: Third 'I:JOrld Food Survey by F •. t:...O • 

' 

I .!.nimal 
I Food 
I. 

18.5 

~.8 

2.8 

"'a. 7 
38.4 

29.~ 

1.6 

100.0 

.The above table sho'·rs th;:>.t the developed coun-
tries of Burope, ~~orth 'r.lericq :;.nc1 Oceania 1.dth .q,bout 57 
per cent of the uorld food suprlies have to support only 
about 30 per cent ·of vmrld ;"O':Julntion. On the other han! 
the developing ~cg~.ons of tbc · J--0.tj_n 1....-r:terica, Far East, 
Near Eac;t, and ;sr1ca produce only 4:3. :rer cent of the 
world populatir::n.- Tho situation in the Far East parti
cularly is still ':rorse -vrherc the ff)od suprly is only 28 
per cent and 52 per cent of the vmrld population hac; to 
b~ suprorted. The problsn in India. ic; of the sane nag
n1tude. 

. .... 9/' 
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Th8 ~1~llange o~ deficit an1 nalnutrition has 
been ret 7ery cour~geously by In~ia and tr2 pro~ress in food 
~reduction in the last 20 years has been very encoura~i~g 
in~T'ite of repeatEd natural ~~larn.i te s lil-re drouzht, floods., 
etc. in the co~ntry. During this ,eriod, the rate of produc
tion hag been ~uch higher th?-n the rate of population growth. 
Of cour~e, the s:=lf-sufficiency in food has not yet been 
achieve'l., yet tbs (eficiency haq been net to a great extent 
in~-rite of a r:uch ~-.:jgher birth rate tt.E!n nany other countries 
of the '~>TOrlC!. 7te follOvTin~ tc<.ble Hill giVe an idea about 
the rates of ponli~FJ..tion gro\rt.h c..nd ·rood rroduction in India 
in the last t~-renty yearc;:- - · 

T.\Bill VI 
R:;.T:S ~ oF POT'ULA~ ro~-· GROT,ITH ~~,_::rn FOOD 

T:?:ODUCTinr:r FROH 1950 to 
1<)70. 

I ten % increase · Years 
'1950 : 1970' -------- ·--·-__ -=.;~~-...:_--~..:...::::, _ __;. __________ _ 

Po~ulation, nillio~s 

Foodgrain, nillions 
ton~ 

* E~tinated 

361 

51 

551 53 

100* 

Fron ~h~ above data, it is evident that in the 
last ':3J years t'h~? "O'r1Ul2tic-11 --:-f :::>:1dia hac; increac;ed fron 361 
nilli0n in 1950 to- 551 nillion in 1970, the per cent increas~ 
'Jeing 53. On thq other hand the fooct~rain production has 
alnoc:t doubled. =:.ere fore, ·:-Tith this 'trend it can be anti
cipated th-=tt i!l ths next fe1·! yearc: the country should become 
c:elf-c;ufficient in food. It nay be e~~hac;ized here again 
that had the po:;ul::>.tion gro'·rth r:1.te not been ~o high in the 
past, the country ·•ould have 1::eco:J.e self -sufficient by now. 

HoT-r To A···u·roArT s-sL?-sU1(4'Ici-;;-~CY n~ ?oon: 

Indi2.' q fond r·roble!'l should be 7!et 1vith two anglt. ,..,, 
Firstly, the food production ::1u~t be increa<>ed further and 
secondly, the r-o::u.l~tion ~-ro,·kh rate should be re1uced to tha 

••..• 1(' 
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r.ll.nL'!lum. Fai!lily Plo.1:.ning prograni!l~ need to "'Je t~.1'-m up 
on 1.rar-footing bec:-mse increR.se in production is J:?.SUtia
lized by the incre~se in ~opul2tion. Conciousnesc: c:hould 
'be deve'loned in t: c rural na~se~ which con<?titute about 
two-thirds of tJ:->.: -.lo-rmlqtion. Progress in the progr8rnes 
has 'been quite satisfqct~ry. Jqpan has tre~endously 
reduced its birth rate and v.rc hope that India '·d..ll follmv 
Japan ·tn·this direction~ 

As !"Jentioned earlier, the fo">d production 
iS. increa~ing in the country. ..':.nother front on ,,Thich 
we can nake more in~ensive efforts is the production of 
nqrine fish since the country is surrounded on its three 
sides by sea. Peru is a good. exanple 1.rhere fish produc
tion rise from 50,000 tons in 1g54 to 9 ~illion tons in 
1C!64. 

1{hile bringin; .. nore land under cultivation 
is 1mportant, gre~ter output ~er hectare of la~d is nece
sc::ary. There g,r:: ~reat.T"\otentialities for increasing food 
production by ·practicing scic;ntific f.'l.ethodc; of-cultivation, 
namely, use of high yielding variety seeds, building up 
soil fertility, combating pests and diseases," use of 
improved implements ~nd machineryi ado~tion of a~rroved 
agronomic practices etc. This "d.. 1 lead to a hi;::her 
annual increase in food pro~uction. Finally, higher food 

--production in the -country ,.Till result in ra;;id ·economic 
development also. 

In conclusion, it c.~ynears that ·hre can be 
OT.'timistic 1.bout ·-:rooucinr enough food in India during 

·the coming. years.· ~ 

••••• lJ 
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SUHMARY 

Food is one of the most important basic needs -
of mankind. Man'~ advances from the most primitive ~ocie
ties to the present have alway~ been based on availability. 
of sufficient food to him. 

The food problem originated mainly due to the 
r~pid population growth in the twenteeth century particularly 
in the developing countries and today the need to increase 
food resources is a large anQ more pressing problem then 
ever. 

Indi~ is one of the countries Which has been 
facinr.; the food rroblem for the lat:;t more than t1vo decades 
particularly ~ince r.artition of the country in 1947. To 
maet the deficiency, efforts are being made to increase the 
food production by every possible way. Food· production has 
been increased by about 96% since 1951 when the First Five 
Plan was started. Unfortunately, at the same time there has 
been a rapid gro1.vth in population alc:;o 1.,rhich has naturalized 
all the increased food production during thi~ period and the 
deficiency still c0ntinues. Em-rever, the increase in food 
production has been very enc0uraging and thus we can be 
optimistic that the country 1-rill become self-sufficient in 
food in the.ncar future. 

• •••• 12/-
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GROV/TH OF POPULATION AND PRODUCTION OF FOOD-GRAINS IN 
UTTAR PRADESH 

R. K. KACKER* . & 
N.K. VEFHA 

INTRODUCTION 

It is customary to register births, deaths, and 
marriages and to hold periodical census in economically 
developed and de -reloping countries. The information 
collected is sufficiently accurate and is useful for 
demographic studles,·. The data collected through the 
census are indesd, ·by and large, the denographers main,... 
stay for statis·tics- needed by planners, ad:linistrators 

. and politicians·. Rel:y:i.ng. largely on the c¢nsus data this 

. paper attenpts to study the GROWTH OF POPPLATION .AND 

.PRODUCTION OF FOOD-GRAINS. in. relation to the State of 
Uttar!'radesh. · · · · 

POPULATION GROvlTH 

The State of Uttar Pradesh is the nost populous S.tate 
in the Indian Union. It ranks first in population and fourth 
in area. In 197i it· claimed about 16percent of cot.mt~J 1 s 
population with only 9.2 percent of its total land area. . 
According to the· census· of India.l tb.e'.total population in 
the State was 63.2 IJillions in lU5l,. 1-rhi.ch increased to 
7 3.7 rJillions in 1961 and now stands· at· 88.3 millions . 
according to 1971 census, about 4.1 Dillion short than 
that projected by the expert CO!l.Tlittee on population •.. The 
shortfall in population record~d·in 1971 has made it·· 
necessary to give a second loolt to the population pro
jections oade for 1976 by the expert coDIJi ttee. 'L'lbile 
the question will have to be gone into in details by the 
experts, subsequently again after final figures of 1971 
Census are made available, it has becooe necessary to oake 

*Tieputy- Director, Directorate of Economics and Statistics, 
Uttar Pradesh, Luclmow. · · 

Statistical Officer, Directorate of Economics & Statistics, 
·Uttar Pradesh, Lucknow. 
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'\<Torkable .population esti11ates for purposes ·of. tr~·s paper:·· 
The following table gues decehnial population according_ · 
to censuses;· since 1921 along v.d. th _the projection for 
1976. . 

Table - 1 

· ;ciRO\vTH- OF POPULi .. TI.ON .-IN; -UTTAR P:\AD}J3E Al~D INDIA 

•, 

• I 

' ~ 

... . . ·: / " ~ . 

1931 

1941 565 93 
.'. 

6_32:, ' 
1951 3611' 11.9· 13.3 215 ! ·111 

1.961 7;Jl 4392 16·~6 21.6 251 134 
". 

1971. 883 5473 19.-7 L' 24'-6 300 J.82 : . - . '~ t.. 
·: '· 

... . , '' 

1976 966 ' 6105* 9.4 ·1.!~ 6 .328 203 
........... _.....,.. ... ___ ......... 

---.--~ .... ~ -·-- -·-·------ -----\ .. , 
*N. B. Computed on the basis of .Annual. grm·rth r::'l. te 

bett.veen 1961 - 1971. . . · . 

Source: Statistical Diary 1970 - Economic & 
Statistics Directorate Page 21. 

In Uttar Pradesh, as '\vell as ·the ent~re .count:;.y· the 
year 1931 marked the beginning of the era of expansion in 
population, when a rise of 6.6' per cent over 1921 population 
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was re<:orded. This l:'ate. was nore trum ~ubled in the decade 
193l-194l . .as this per~od vras to a large extent free froo 
epideoics and f.anine conditions. The next decade 1941-51, 
thoug.h relatively free froo epidenics and i'<!lll.ine conditions, 
was· narked by conditions of" ·war b poll tical unrest, ·communal 
disturbances and nigra tion of population iri the vrake of' 
independence and partition of th.e count~J•. This peri~dl 
therefore wi messed a slight·. fall in the rate· of. popu.J.ation_ 
grouth. T~e,next decade (1951.-60) vras conparative;ty peaceful. 
The growth of population daring this period was 16•6 percent 
~bich was_ higher thah the rate ~bserved in ·any preVious 
decade •. The latest pOpulation count has given a s:till 
higher· rate of grovrth viz. 19•7. percent in Uttar Pradesh 
and that of 24.6 percent in India. It is significant to 
note that tho State ·of Uttar Pradesh has throughout been 
recording a lower rate of growth than India as a whole. 

Population grovrth has a sign.ifican t impact on e canonic 
develoPttent. \'lhile on ~he one hand additional population, 

. contributing additional labour force-,. is an asset to the 
nation for the production of goods and services, but on 
other band, if the additional population consumes more than 
what is produced by the additional. labour force, it becomes 
libili ty. The grov1th in nUD.bers is, therefore, conducive 
to econooic developnent only if' additional production exceeds 
additional consumption resulting in sav:i.ng s -vrhi ch- could 
i'roo the basis of capj. la1 . fomation for further econooic 
deveJ.opment. If this does not happen, population growth is 
det~ta . .'~o.~. to economic progress. In India particularaJi 
in Uttar Pradesh,_ the experience 'haS been t~t the rate or 
growth in population has alllost been of the s~e order as 
that of the growth in economy with the result that trends .. 
in per capita incarJ.e haveLbeen encouraging. Ex:a.mination 
of the impact of population on the econocy vrill, therefore,-· 

be an interesting and useful exercise. The scope of the 
Paper is, linited as it examines the availability of food 
grains in relation to the needs of grovrlng population. 

GROVITH IU FOOD PROOOCTION 

Food comes first in priority arJ.onb consumer goods 
and it will be useful to ex~e trends in food production 
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in; the ·State.: u.ttar~·Prade3h is·: the··largest"· producer ··or;_ 
food crops (cereals and rulses) _in: the· country. It··· · 
a.ccounts for roughly··i7 per ·cerit of .all the ··rocx!.?; grains 

· produced· in the coU:n try which is :iriciden.tally of tpe same 
order ·as propo:i'tioli of ·the. State _population to the ··total 

_populati"on of the country~ .Atlo~g-individlfal . .food c~ps, 
·'i.t ac~otin ts ro·ughly for .!pne . third of -vrheat; ·half of .. 
barley

1 
:;'and .Arhar;·· ·one :fifth·_of l1aize· and one third _of Gram, 

as se~n: from the· following table.··· · · · · 
I ' • ' ~' ' 1 ' ' : . ' • '• I ' : • . ' 

· Table No.· .·2 
- ' . . . 

PRODUCTION OF FOOD GRAINS IN"IHDIA AND U. P •. · IXJRLNG 100B-69 . ,: 

·' 
.. ······ 

COHHODITIFS !?RODUCTI~H( .' ,Q)o TONES) : E.i}P'~.o1I'- oo· ~:·, 
-~~---..:'::..:.·.,.._.;::.I;;;..N~Dl:A U.P. . • U,P.-- (Per Cent}.· 
- . 1. • : . . .2 p 3. , I: • . 4 • 

:A.~ •• · 

J.·• Bice , 

.2. ··vlheat . 

. 3. Barley' 

4. Maize 

·. 83595' 
-~~ .......... 

39761 

18651 

2424 

5701 

· ·,s.· Other cere~ 17058 .". 

. .. "l04l8 

,···l. Gram',,.· ' ... -4310 

2. Arhar 1816 

3, Other pulses 4292 

!~al Food Grains Jt1:013 
Total·Fotllatian 

5473 in La1cns Wl) : 

.. 
-12854 ..... ,,. 

2746 

·6087 

1150 

1277 

1594 

... 3395 .. 
~· 

1545 

691 

1159 

1_($249 
. . .. 

88~. 

_; 15.4 

6 •. 9 

·. ·32.6. 

47.4 
' ~: I ' • 

• J .... ·.~ 

.. 

. 35.8. '. 

38.1 

27.0. 

17.3 
., ··"" . 

Source: Directorate of Agriculture, U.P. 
• • flo • ~ 
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Unfortunately the State has lagged behin~ in the 
grov1th of food-grain products and the rate of growth in 
food production in Uttar Pradesh ~s not been as much ·as 
in the rest of the country,. as will be evident from the 
following Table which gives the· rate- of growth in production 
of food-grains in Uttar Pradesh and other States since 
1950..51. 

TABLE No. 3 
·,.r:· 
•' j .•• 

. STATE UISE COMPOUND RATES OF GROWT:tf IN PRODUC1ION CF 
.. :. _ :. ;_FOOD GRAINS 1950..51 f6. JP&8-69 . 

.. .. . - . . .·. 
'' .· pl,po:. : .. 

.l.. . j 

ptates. · 
2, . 

: : t P_e r ceil t · peX: annuj:il: 
; .. . 3,. i· .. ~ 

. . . . ;·:- . _;_. . ~-L ~ ;_•. :· 

2.77 
·2;81 

· 1. Andb.rai.·Pradesh 
2. Assan (including Nagaiand & 

3. 
4. 

... s. 
_,.. 6. : ~. 

7. 
8., 
9, 

10. 
ll. 
12. 
13. 

N. E. F. A.) 
Bihar 
Jammu & KQ.slTuir 

.Kerala . 
Madhya: Pradesh . 
Mahara?htra (including Gujarat) 
My sore·. 
Ori$Sa . . 
Punjab (inc;luding _llaryana). 

-Rajasthan : · · : 
Uttar Prade~h · 
West Bengal· 

INDIA· 

4.60 
4.94·· . 

·'-3~63':-

'3~79 
5.<:2 
3,80 
·5.-20. 

·.~p.fJ? 
5.27 

. '1.77" 

. 2.26 

3,38 

-source: Worked out from production figures from 
: Estimates of Area & Production in Principal 

Crops in India 

· :.; It 'Will be seen from the abov.e table that the rate 
or:_growth in the production of iood grains in '"the. S_tate · 
of Uttar Prade:sh was only 1.77·~ e.rcent as· against 3,38 
percent in the. cotmtry. as a wno .e. The .. ··higher rate· of - ~-· 
growth in the cotm try 'w.as mainly. ,due _ to the c m.ill tri ~~ . 
of Purdah (inclu~ing llaryana), Rajas than, Orissa, Maharashtra 

:.'' .. 
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(including Guja:.~at) , Jammu and Kashmir and Bihar. 

In order to study the trend in production of food
grains in Uttar Pradesh as· compared to the grov1th of popu_ 
lation, the Table 4, gives population and production of food
grains alongwith the per capita per day food grain production 
in the State since 1950..51. It will be seen that while the 
population of the State increase ste.8.dily, food production 
looked upWards, in favourable ye.::1rs but in some bad years 
like 1963..64 ancl 1966-67 the production slumped on account 
of ex:C:reme unfavourable weather conditions. 

Table 4 

PER CAPITA PER D~ FOOOORAINS PRODUCTION IN UTTAR PRADESH 
---Year -PQPU.Tatlt5rl"'' ___ Produ~cttlonof --per caPita 

f oo dg rain per day 
(in lakh tonnes) production 

--·---------~---- (I!!~~-s)_ 
50-51" 
55-56 
00-~ 
61.-62 
62..63 
63.-64 
64-65 
65.-66 

. 66-67 
67-68 
6&.69 
69-70 

632 
•"685 
737 
750-
764 
778 
792 
806 
82:!.' 
836 
85!. 
8S7 

ll7.8 
120.6 
144.9 
J.40.6 
134.9 
:J.7. 9. 
152.5 
J.32. 9 
ll7.8 
166.3 
~.62. 5 
175··5" 

511 
482 
539 
514 
484 
415 
528 
452 
393 
545 
523 
555 

---'7!iSource: Economic Development o-fUtt'f\r"""Pradesh 
by Shri Kr:L .. pa Shanl~ar Page 29; PoP."'·• Projected 
on basis of grov1th between 61 & ?!.,census. 

It will be.seen that per capita per day production 
of food grain which was 511 grams rose to 539 grams in 
1960-61 which was the oo s t achievement till it was exceeded 
in the year J.967-68. During 19S7-68 which marked the 
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beg!Mi.ng --of·-rurrcn.t period o.r..::re·c<?ve:cy- in agricultural 
prcfduction,. per capit~ -productiOI?-. was 545 gra.ns which 
ro~e- further to, 5_55 grams during: 1969-7,0. The lean, year 
of 1966-67 saw the vTorst.pe~iod,.wb.en ·per capita.i?roduC.. 
tion had dwindled to meagre 393 grams. . .. c.. . 

REQUIRR{ENT OF FOOD GRAINS FOR HUMAN COlJSUMPTION 

Acco~ding to the recommendation of Nutritional 
Advisor]· Com.td ttee; _the daily requirem~n ts of foodgra:ins 
for an adult have been placed at 4_85 grauns alongwi th 284 
grams of milkf 125- grams of meat or fish, 85 grams of 
fruits besides 57 grams each of fats:·an.d sugar. 

Dr. Ay'k~oyd has suggested tha.t an adi.ilt should have 
an . in take ·of 25000 calories a day. Ap consumption of· milk, 
meat, frui~s etc. in Uttar Pradesh is v_ ery .low, food.- · 

·grains con~umption _per head should, aqcording -co him 
·be near .about 596 grams (21 ozs) so as to ensure .2100o 
calories through:.it, while the rwaining .5000- calories 
may be derived from non'foodgrains· ingredients. As the per 
caPita productiol1 .has all.al.ong~m ·loss than the mjnjmun 
requirements·of 596_grams it.means that after making 
allowance ~or;seed7 aniril_ai- feed and wastage, per capita 
production has been:much below the required standards, 

. as .laid doVJll by Dr • .Aykroy~- .... -. 
!_. 

. . . . . . . 
·.L·· 

The abov~· mentioned. ccm~ptibn ·normS" are based on 
minimum:. nu trftional :.requi~emen ts·.- It y.rould be worth...,. 
while to ·exanune available ~s timates .·of actual' consumption • 

. According to' consumption su~yey ·~con<;lllct~d ·ir(Ibral and 
Urban areas .of Uttcir:P:r.adesl:l_ during ·J.967-68 by the 
Economics and.Statisti:c·s .Directorate, Uttar Prades-h1 per 
capita consumption of foodgrains was found to- be 61~ 
grams. (2,2oz.) per dd.ay as detailed belo1v: · 

-e;a 
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Table No., 5 

PER CAPITA PER DAY CONSUHPTION OF FOOOORAINS IN UTTAR. 

,. 
i: ... -

PRADESH DURING 1967 - 68 
''·· 

~. CEREALS 

.1.1-Jheat 

2.Rice 

590 408 c 566(20oz) 

3.Gram 

4.0ther Cereals 

13. PULSES 

1.Arhar 

-~.Urd-
~: ~ 

· 3.0ther Pulses 
' a • ~· 

. :· 
. _,. · .. ·';! 

}.89 

117 

5 

279 

56 

29 

13 

14 

;~72 200 

56 ·109 

2 5 

78 252 

32 53(2 oz) 

22 28 

5 12 

5 "''"' -0 

c. TOTAL FOOD-GRAIUS .. :,·; .. 646 ·440 • 619 
~ :· ;. '.: .· . (22'Jz) 

...... .. • .. ---:.:.~ 

: .... 

. . 

.. :':-· .. 

..... . . -~·-
. ~ ·. : . . . , .. , .. 

. · ·. '$ource~ Quarterly BUlletin of S tatisti·cs 
(Octo - .De:ce~· $8)- ~age (83 &' 91)_ 

. , I ~· ;' , 

· The:- corresponding ··estittate'S.:g_ive~ bY the-States- · 
__ $ample of, the N. s •. s.-- are· 608 grm-s. · foi' rJ.ra;Land. 429 

grams for.urban l:'r.··ec~-.. -:-rhicn '\.f6uld "'ork ~ut to 585 grBL'ls 
forthoStatc-.asawh6lc. · :· ·- - : 

The consur:1ption da:t·a collected :throue h household 
surveys, howevm; suffer froL1 over·es-tj!'!lation. It_'\vas 
estimated in a study made by thtr Reserve Bank of ·.TI.1.dia 

•••••P/9eoc-
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that consumption of food,..grains in rnral areas was over 
estimated to the tune of'26.2 percent. The urban faoilies 
however, depend Llo.stly .on market purchases for their con.
sumption of food-grains and the estimates of consumption 
obtained for theo mEy<not, therefore, be much out of tm 
mark. Even if there is some ·vrbat over eat:l.mation in 
household consumption, i~ ·may be expected. to be counter 
balanced ey the non- hOusehold. consunptionl in urban 
areas, Sllch as consumption in hotels, restuarants and 
confectioneries' which is not reflected quantitatively · · · 
in domestic budgets.· Therefore. mak.lng allowance· for over 
estimatton in rural areas ·only the ·daily per caPita 
consuraption there may be taken as· 512 ·grams~ This taken 
along w:ith per capita consi.uaption of 440 grams in .urban. 
areas, gives over all per .capita daily consumption of . 
food grains in the State a$. 502 grans. But i.f~i t is . 
considered that with the r;tse in ag~cnltural incomes 
after 1967-68 the consunption of food.-e;rains inrural . 
areas should k rising, it~:will not be q1reasonable 
to base projections of requirement at the end of IVth 
plan on the basis of some what higher per Cl1Pi ta 
consumption, say 530 grams. For the intervening period, 
con·sumption may be presumed to rise from 512 /t:t!ams in. 
1967-68 to 530.grams. in· 19!3..74 by equated intenals. 

Besides hunan consumption; foodgrains are required 
for seed also. Some·. food grains are also used for cattle 
feed and some a~ated ~ a~ae;a etc. 

SEED ~EQUIRHH!~TS 

·The quantities of seeds used in respect of each 
crop have been studied in the .N.s.s. report No. 32. 1Some 
Aspects of cost of .cultivationt and the marketing reports 
issued by the Agricultural..lfarketing adviser to the 
G?vernment of India, Nagpt.ir •. Working on the seed rates . 
gJ.ven by. these reports the seed requirement .is estimated . 
tp be about l.".: 7.4 percent ·of. total production or t'cod.
ftains in 1968-69 as shown in the table given oalow: 

... -· .... 
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Table No. 6 

FOOD-GRAIN~ AN~/:~HEI.R DISPOSAL 

6.or.JL1C>CB."""~;:-:~--~ . ::P"i'o~d"uctJ.orr:~d.-:lfe~qu;;:· ·:~:ftTa ':Tc;·rar 
. .:.tones :rate . _:ire.:.· :reed :, · :requi-
. :' 000. ... :per -~ :nen·t' :p~r · . :rer.1en t 
· : :. · : li.~ c tare : t'OCY\)· : cen tar;e : ( ' Q) o 
: :(kg.) ;.Tonnes :of · :Tonnes) 
: : · · · ·: . : · : to tal : 
: : · .. :· ·· :produc.. : · 

. : : : . ·. : : tion : . ~1~~--~ ... ----=-~· ·:~~-;~~--:-··. 3-;· ··:-~·4:-:---~~-;4 ·-·~:---~(3~.---

------~~~----~-- . . 

-A.. -CEREALS 
·. --
l.: Paddy (Rice) 
2. \vheat 
3. Jowar 
4. Bajra 
s. Barley 
6. Maize 
7. Madua· 
8. Small· Millets 
9. ·Other. cereal$· 

B •.. PULSES . ' .. 

1. Gran· 
2. Moong 
3. Arhar 
4. Urd 
S.;Masur 

6. Other pulses· 

12854 
..::: 

2746 
. 6087 
.. 455 

573 
1150 
1277. 

141 
358'· 

67 

3395 ··----
J: i545-

'5 
69l. 

56 
112. 

£1.86 

. . ... . 

... 988 

56 239 
115 585 

9 . 8 
7 .6 

'70 . . 104 ... 
19 27· 
26 6· 
16 . .. ·g 

.!5.~'/ft-d: 4: 
'9.Ut put . 

'65 
11' ·: . •t 
43 
13 

~1.3% pf_ 
put put ·· 

. : .. • 3~ 95% 
of out 

222 ,_ 

141·. 
0.15 

27 
2 

13 

39 

. . . . ·put :_:·· -~- .. 

1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 

.2 
.. ;2:· 

85 ..... 
.... 

-

179 -
27 
61 

9 
ll 
23 
26 

. 3 
.... -18 
. .. 1 

' --:~.J.. 
.... 

Source:Production Figures taken fron Directorate· of 
Ae ri cul tureL, 
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C.A.TTLE FEfP. . 

'. 11 .~ -. . ·~ 

·-"-: . Usua11y .. .foll-o'Wing food...arains are cons~ed"r'dr cattle 
feed. · 

{ i) Rice. and Wheat 

(i:t).Towar~ Bajra.; Barley, 
--·- .· Maiz~ t. Ra,gi ?lld- other 

.. ~ereat..s ... : ·· · 
l. 

(iii) Sraill Millets 

(iv)Gra 

1 percent 

2 percent· 

5. percent 

35. percent ,. :' 
.. 

The consULl:Ption sb.Ovrrt against each has be~n. estima'ted' · '· 
as the percentage of total production. The percenta.ge:? .. of, .. 
cereals fed to-~·mttle. have been- obtained ·rrotl··the' 'Population 
and .Food Plan$g in I~dia, 1.947' by Dr. Bal.jj_ t Sing h •. ,In, ,. 
case or grao the percentage has 'been culled out from the \ :·. 
N. s. S. report N-q• 65 'Tables with .Notes on Anir.lal Husbanqry'. 

·on this basis food..gra:lns used as ·.cattlefeed are worked · · · 
out to be abou.t, 4.4 percent ·o.f the total produce in 196.&..69 . 

. as. shown in Taole 6. . .. ! ·) · . .. · · ·; · ,. · 

. ,,. 

-.·Apart ·.rron these utilization,. si~eable propor~on~: c;>~- -,· .. 
produce is wasted at various stages J..e. at threshing · · 
ground,:. storage; . et~ ~Tbere. are :no·· reliable -data. on·;tthe -~ 

·~ quan tur.i -{)f .. -was tage .. of .. foo~grains •. ·-Howe-ver--wastage-s ·were· ,. 
assuned to be around.5 percent or the P.:t;t9dl;lce.in.,.1Repart 
of Joint StudY T·ean Uttar Pradesh( Eastem 'Districts}' by 

·.the :Patel Comtrl. ttee, as also in·. the: s.tudies oade by the 
N'·C:•.~E.R. as. vrell as, by vario~s·other:.~u~p.ors. 

:, .:, :' •.' •· I • ;. 
0 
•'' ~I • ,. ' ' ) ; •·'!· • ! ..... ,.·.. ,', .,' •( , 1 1 .'• , 

~ ~ . . ~~ ., . . ~., ..; . ,._ .. 

TOTAL:·~.:REQUIRFMENTS. 
~.5. ·--~- -~ 

' On t~ ~ cbn~deration discU:ssE.3.~·abo.v& total r~quiret1ent 
:. o:f food.- grams for various' years. fron ·.1967-68 onwards 
are given .below: · · 

' •• .p12/--
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-~~TABLE: NO•~• 7 ... 
-) .:. • ~- : ' .. ~ :_: t I · ... I~ ~ · ~ ~ .. 

s TATfltDITi ~ HQ\rU}rG ,-.. REQTJI REH ENT; {)F' FO _on..G RAINs.~TN. UT~A~{ p~~H. 
... • • ·' . 1. • l.·-- - . .... . .... _. . j .. :' ( ,_. . • . -.. -- • - . - . - . .- ... 

-Years 

J.. 

1967-68 

196~69 

1009..70 

1.970..71 

1971-72 

1972-73 

1973-74. 

1974-75 

1975-76 

·! .. . - • - - .•• t . - • . . . - ... : .. ~L --.... . ,J .--- j ; , • ·- J _...., " ~ ~-- --~ \~ 

:Popula"tj:on :Per ca~i ~a:~~-; ~,-: -.-- .. :- I{EQuiR:iEirT'~ O~F~-.. ~-.... __ ;~_ .. ·~: .. _------
:(Lakhs) :per day· : · ·. . FOOD..GRAINS .(LATCH troft!OO) 
: ~consumption :Hunan -:seed :Live. : . ~-=vlasta[;e.- :T.otal. 
: HGrans) :cons~@ 7.4~ :.~:st~_ck ----~·:@ sj .. >>~ 
: t :ption :percent :feed :·total : 

· : ·. · , : . : . :o:.C total :@4.£1 ·. :produce : 
: · ·: : :produce :percent : ·· : 
: ' : . _ . ; . : · . : · :of to tal·: · : 
: .: :. :Produce·: 
: 2,' •o I 

0 
: 3. : • 4. : 5+ ft : 6. __ J._._?~·~---=:---8~~...-

... ' . ' ..... '.f 

836 .. 512 156 lLl i g:: 9 187 ' . 

' 
851· .515 160 14 8 ~ 10 192 

867 
j .. 

'14 -~ 
.. 

I .. 518 164 9 ·.:to 197 

883 521 168 15 9 10 .. : 202 

899 .. 524 . 172 16 9 10 2W 
. 

915.:. ~ ., . 52:7 .;;..:· 176-· : 1..6. 9 11 212 . 
~ ~-:16'" ' .. 

:p. :,932 . "530 1.80., : 9.: 216 . . 
. .. . : . . '') 

: .. 
-··· -1lj ._ .. ~ '·949 53.3 185 16 .. 10 : 222 ' .. ·' 

966 536 190 17 .. 10 '11 .·:.228 

Source: Figures talren frorl earlier tables. '·.' 
' ~. 

According to the above table . total ·:requirenent_ of 
food-grains in 1973-74, the end of IVth plan, is expected 
to be 216 lakh tonnes as against the State ·target -0£ . ·., 
production of 214 lalch tonne s. -· · 

It will also be interesting to conpare in too following 
table the estitlated requirenents with the actual or tarGetted 
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Production in the State. 

TABLE NO.8 

• ·-

Si'Af:El1:ENT SHOvJING DiflCI!£ : OF FOOD-GRAINS IN UTTAR PRADESH 
.. 

Year 
:Total requirement :Production. =~~~=-=~-----
:of food...grains :or food... - :Actual 

l, 

1967-68 

1958..69 

1969..?0 

].970..?1 

1971-72 

1972-?3. 

:(Lakh Tonnes) :gt-tins .-. i(Lakh 
: :!_Lakh Tonnes :Tonnes) 
: 2, • : 3. : . :1.. 

187 
. "192 

l97 
202 

2(1? 

. 166 

162 

176-

180 

190 

214. 

21 

30 

21 

22 

17 

2 

.- • er.. · 
· :~eil tage 
• • 
: 5, 

-11.2 

. 15.6 

8.2 

0~9 

It is ev:id!mt from the above table· tha_t_ .even in agri.;. 
culturaJY· · prosperious years like 67-68 the deficit of 
f'oo(Jp.grains in Utta:r Pradesh w~s nearly .21 lakhs tonnes 
i.e. about 11 per_ce.nt or·total:·requirei>tmt. The deficit 
sharply increased· in the year 1968..69 to about 16 percmt. 
If, however, the targets of ·rood production fiXed for the 
Fourth Plan are achieved the defid. t is expected to be 
reduced to about 1 percent taking the State .to near self .. 
sufficiency. · · 

As discussed above the self sufficiency 1n food
grains is expected to be ~hieved in u. P. by ·1973..74, This 
would require ·tbat·the rate· of growt~_in food-grains pro
duction during ·1968..69 to 1973-74 should ultinately: be_ 
about 5. 7 3 per cent per annum. · 
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GROWTH OF POPULATION AND PRODUCTION OF FOOD-GRAINS IN UTTAR 
PRADESH 

SillUIARY 

.. INTRODUCTIOn 

It is custonary to register births, deaths and marriages 
and to hold periodi ca!Lwm·ch are useful for demographic · 
s tud.ies. Relying largely on the census···data this paper 
attenpts to· study' "the "Growth of Population and Production -
of Food-Grainsrr for Uttar Pradesh. -
. . 

.POPULM_'IOH GROlJTH_ 

Too St2.te ·of Utt-ar- Pra9,_esh ranks first iri populatior: 
and fourth in area. In 1S71 it · clairJed about ·16 pe-r-cent of 
country 1 s population uith only .9.2 percent of its tota_l 
land area. According to the census of India, the total 
population in the Stnte \vas 63.2 Dillion in 1951, w·hich 
increased to 73.7 oillions in 1961 and nmv stands at 88.3 
nillions according to 19'71 census, about L1.1 million short 
than that projected by the Expert COIJDittee on populn-tion, 
The paper gives revised wo~kable population estinates for 
Uttar Pradesh on the basis of conpound .AlliJ.ual grm-Jth ra~e · 
between 1961-1971; the projected population for 1976 on that 

· basis has beC?TI estirJated as 96.6 nillions. · · ... · 

. It has been brought out that the State of Uttar P.radesh 
has throughout .:P..e_en recording a loi1er rate of grm·Tth then 
India as a whole. ·Populati.nn_ grmvth l1as a signifidcnt iupact 

··on econonic developnent. The growth in population is con-
du ci vc· to e cononi c -deve lopnen t only if a ddltion·al . production 
exceeds adcli tional _consunption r~sulting L'l savings wmch 
could fom the bas~s of capital fomatitm.tfor further econor::d.c 
developoent. In Uttar P~adesh, t.he experience h.as_ been that 
the rate of grmvth in population has aJncst been· . · ·. of 
the saoe order as·: that of the growth in econony," \dth the 
result that trends in per capita in cone have not been · 
en coure.g ing. · · · 

GROVTTH IN FOOD PRODUCTION 

F"ood cones ·first in priority at1ong 'consuner goods. 
U.P. is the largest _producer of food crcps (cereals and 
pulses) in the country. It accounts for roughly 17 percent 

' . 
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According to the recomtiendation ·of Nutri-tion:aJ:::Advi:s:):!:'Y 
:Coomtte.e, )~h~·i:m;lYc;~eq~i~E?ra~nt;~ or_ foodgrqins i;9r .. ~ _a..du2.t 
~hould· be_ place([ _a.~~"485; g.r~s-.9-~0I";g_·-.Wi th: ?~-gr?.b~--of_milk, 
~5 g:rams ·of_ne~~ ~or !~~h,:-.8$. gr8Lls-~·ot,;·fru:Lt~~:bo_sides'-.57 
grans· each·.o.$-c f_ats:;J:?.r_lcf.~~~~-@.r; ·- · · - · ··· · · .>·. '·' ~--~-: - · -- · ··· ,· · 

. -__ ·. ''.i)l"·~- .f?.yiCToY.d:::~k~ge:s:ie4 tiutt~:·_an·: ~d.ult·_; :sbOultJ'i~\v~·--:'~ 
. in talre:' of1 ~6 ;000. :: ~a4lriyff, {·.dW.~. _ .A.f> -~co~ SUiiP':ti~·~ o_~::t-~Jk/ -
Lleat, fruits ~t c..,-.- in. -p'.P:. : J.."'s _y_ery low;.;foodgl'aJ.n:s~'-consump
·t~on. per 'head according to _hii:1· . : sb.O'\ild_)>e near about-·596 
glfams · (2~000 calorfe$) _ wh:Q..e .t·te .. rer.iaining· may be deri-ved __ _ 

-- f;rob n'on...fooqgrains ing"rodi'ents~ ·Per Oap~ta:i:'prod.Uction··. · .,. :· ··':' 
"has- all along_- b.ee!l :l.~ss -t~.-r:the· n)ini.l;il'Ulii ,:r;equt.rei:J.ent.'~of _--
596 grams •. l:t_neans- ~hat;, .. afte:r'r:!ald.r+~··allovrence -for seed • .::·. 

>ariimal ',feoct:tlnQ; .wi:--~~,~rqs~36e'. }.Jet. :. 1¢ap~_ta:~PrCidiiq~ic:m,.·:ha:~ -teen,··: 
·:much ~below.··.thG r.equired--n:ut~ t~onal· stanQ:a~d.;-·'}'~ :,.~ 1 ... · • .• r 

• ,-. • •' ... , • " o • , • • I 0 _) o :·.I,· . • ,. t ~ •• • "'·• ft . .- ~ 

· :: ~ :: · )r~,-:P.~P~r-.'-ei~m-~·~!-,:av~i_lable·c$st:iria tAs ~r-·ab~~i·~.-:: 
· consuw.ption. Accordiri.c; to .. c6rislinlltio.nj surveys· conducted in 

'!_. . ...... - ..... •• '!· . .~< .. i.' •. . .-. ·.' .:·>·. ·.j :~ ::·: . . .·· 

• 1.)., ~ ... __ 
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.·;.rural and urban areas of,U.P. duri:p.g 1967-68 by the Ec.onO!llc~ 
··and Statistics Dire'c'torate, u. P. per capi·ta consumption of 
food-~rains was found ·to be 619 grams (566 grams of cereals .. ~.an·d .J53· gr~s of·, pulses) per day •. Between rural and urban 

: :.P~r; __ capi ta conSU111P't:!-on. of foodg rains was 646 graLls. per .day 
. ·in. ru.r~l p.reas and m urban areas it was -440 grans~ The 
.. Ao;nsumpti·on estinates are generally over. estimated. The 
. e~.t~nt' of over estination for rural areas -vras assessed in 
a ··s.tudy· :raade by the ·Res~rvo Bank of India. Based on that 

lwould .. ~ .. studY,., the paper._ gives. adjusted estinate of .consUL1pti6nj 
"ba.ve. beeri:: .in· .rural a.re.a5. ·;·:· ·· No .adjus trn.en t has be en nade· fer urban 
counter~·~··· a:t"eas: a:r it is felt_ that over estimation in .hou~ep.old con- -
balance<l-:_;·.:s~ptiqnL.ip, urbah areas, such as consumption. in: hotels, re-s-~ 
by the ·. <ta-q..ren~s ·and confectioneries 'wtlich is'nbt rE?flected quantita. 
non.- -~ t~yelyJ i~:.~ __ dot;lest~c -~_dgets. _There~ore, nak=!ng allowan?e for 
household over estmatJ.on m rural areas: only, tne daJ.ly per capJ.ta 
consump... conSUtlPtion has been taken as 512 grams. T:bis taken alor...g with 
tion per capita consun_ ption of 440 grams in urban a+eas, the paper 

1 
est;tr.1.ates~.over ,p.ll per -capita daily consumption of food grain~l 
in t·he"St~te· as~602 grams, Consider1ng that .. with the rise 
in agl'i cultural in cones after 1.967-68, the consunption of 

. f'90d.-g.+"ains in rural .areas should be rising the paper bc,ses 
proje Ction~(·of. require171ent .. at the end 'of Itth Plan on the 

· basis·o.:r.~-530 g'rari.s as' per capitacoi:fs'unption:.f6r the -inter-· 
· venine ·period. consur.iption -has be_en···presune~d 'ba. ris~, fron 
512. er&"ls· in ·f967-68 to-~20 grm:ts: in 1973-74 by. Q.quated 
intervals · -: : ·: ~ · ·. '·-• .. •. '··~· .. 

,?_:. ~>BE;_si·~~ s nilni~·J.-consutl})tifu, :~foddgra.iri~·-.are LJ;equire:d··tlor' ·:::: 
:~;~·~e,cl,~;c~~tl~:~··f~_d:--andjwa~·~ed.:l:n·· storag~.·-::e:t.~a~;~'M:d· tm.::P.a~,r 
:Lb~s7-:-.P..roitlde.d ~ e·s ti~:ia t~ s· t:-fO'I" re.qui·ren.En t s. ;, o-t·: ':Se.ed atrd :::ca.tt.J..e: 
;·f:e ed<.:a.nd·:aJ.:so; .-:e_n~ws ·~for~ t·ro&tage .-.~.·~he .~p.e~ed ~Ei_q\tir.eiJ..~!'i.'P', .. has 
:/l?_e·erf'-:estmate:d·~;t6 ::o9'~ abQ.ut··.'l .. ~ ':parccn.t1::.of:totaf:~-:~l:io.qllcticn 
J..o:f.'. :1_'6-o·d,..gi"ain:;{·'·.·~bf.l~ t_::f:bodg_rains, ·u.~d:~;~s_..-.c~:~:~l.-e--';.!ee d :_have 
. 'bteetr,::Wol'!ltcd~~olttr:to:· :pe :~a·pou t·"~4.;::~:cJ}grGQ.A·ii:. of, ~ttl.~ .. ,_t.otal <t.produce 
:_ ~a:s- tQ;g ~ .r ha:;>'•: bcmr 'a.s·$tilia.d t'o: 1:b~"'tU"Oilil d ::5 : : po ~-~n. t· ~,of: .::~:11~~ · s , ~ 
:~p 1'6 ~:c-e ~ ~ - · · · · · ·· · :.;___ ~' · • · · ·. ~ ' · · · · - ., __ .. · · · · · 
z ~ •' 1. ( :y· ' ' (;; 

T~ . RE9t_ll.RFM:JW'J: _j_ 
··~, .YI..-l-~'"l.,'\·1 ,,,,:, ....... , 

;~i:~:~·i1i~j_p~~~:o·.' ~~tin:~te's,·tho tb.tal·,~requ:i,rem~t· ·o:f:.:f!po~.zrn:·.J.l~· 
Cih ~··1973i74~j.the:i.:encr~._:~o·t:_.Fou·rth Plan. ai -216~_li;U\:h·.tonl1CS,: ~~s 
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against the State target of production of 214 lr~hs 
tonnes. 

Even in agricultura~. prosperous yecrs like 1967-68 · 
the production of food... crams in Uttar Pradesh was deficit 
by nee.rly 21 lakh tonnes, i.e. about 11 percent of total 
requirenent, The dcfici t sharply increased in the year 
1968..69 to about 16 percmt. It is obscr~ed that if the 
targets of food production fixed for the Fourth Plan are 
acbieved the deficit is expected to be reduced to about 
one percent, taking the State to nea.r self-sufficiency. 
This would require that the rate of growth in foodgrains 
productipn during 1968;..69 to 1973-74 should ultinately 
tur.n out to be about 5.73 percent per annun • 

• • • 
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For til7le iLm1emorin.l nan and L,nd are very intimately 
connected ui th ·each ethel". One rec-~son for tJ.1is is that food, 
a priBary nece::.~sity of life, is a.n a~;ricultural product. 
1'-.nother reason. is that ac;ricult'lt!.'8 is the only industry uhich 
requires extensive use of land as a major factor of proc1uc"!:;ion. 
il:. -;.;::. :: ~ f ,::.":.:· ::1.s ;cn.:1s on land for e::dstence nnd the economic 
and fl.lii! tional concept of land chance by man's efforts to 
secure me~~s of living from the use of land• llistory depicts 
that man has ahrays clustered arm.:md the· places "~:There lands 
are fertile and the areas of h:i.~h density are identified 'tvith 
the areas 'tvith aGricultural lJromise. 'l'herefore land and 
ar;ricultu.re have exis:ted·. as uay. of livin:::; for people and have 
enter.ed into ,life and tradition of society re..ther ··than 
remaininG as a ,profession only. ·Tho r;ro"~o~in:~ po:;:,JUlation over 
years and their increased dependence on land have resulted in 
rapid chan2es in land use and aGricultural c;rovrth as a conse-::·uent 
of dire .economic necessity of the iJOlJulation. Grm·rth of 

·poiJUJ.ation · hqs directlY. affected tho. use ann_ availability of 
li:md. Trends in land utilisation2. cro,;_Jpin~- pattern and. groduc
tion of food and other- crops nr(! u..irectly_ influenced and moulcl.cr1 
by the r.-rouin~' ancl variccl :i.1eeds of ~-::.-.n. Jest Ben:;al ui th high 
density'-'of rural populatj_on and uith o.bout 70 p.c. people 
dependint; on af~rj,cuJ.tural pt1rsui ts is no e::::ception to the 
~~ ener al tr en~.s • 

·rhe object:i.ve of the paper 2..s liru:i.tGd but it atter:1pts 
to point out some bas:i.c :issues ".J~lieh 8.::-c' Lffccted by d:i.ssimilar 
and. rapi~l populc.~tion r;ro··rth PqrJcicu.larly nfter 1851. The 
paper indicates hou j_JO}.:mlntiOll [;routh bet·ueen 1951 - 1971 
(projected for 1071) - the raajor economic force, has brou~ht · 
in chanr;cs in lo.ncl - no.21 1~<:~-tio, utilis2.tion of land for aGricul
.tural (m8.inly foo:-: ~roJuc cion) lJrorluction and availability of 
food.~rn.ins in t):le cUstr::i.cts of '.Jest :Be1Y;2.l and in the state as 
a uhole. It hc.s been also s:J.:Y,m t:J::>_t c-:.is~::i.milar :;routh in · 
population h;:u; o.ff_ec·i~cd the: ~ _;I'iC1.1J.·:~"Lll'D..l r~levelopLlent in c'tis
tricts and resultin:; in re.::;i<.:~:c.l ·,:m(".. su~J-re~;i.,;no_l imbalances 
in land-1n.an ratio 'o.n:".. food su;i-'1:'. Finally thr; )nper sw~c;ests 
broad development strate:_;y for the districts to reduce im
balance in a;_;ricultural :;routh in c'.i:C'fercnt districts of 
:Jest Benznl. · 

It rv.1.y lJe observed that (Ca0lcs 1 tc .:~) population has 
rccorde.-l ::. r:i.s/3 by 72.03 l). c. in ~-Test Benc;al c~tcludin~ Calcutta 
nnd 35.73 ) • c. inclu:1in.:.; Co.lc:rctn. betueen 1051-1971. The 
districts recorded. hit;her pcrcr:nto.c;e of population c;routh. 
The size, distribution o.nd .::;ro1.1th of polJUlation 1:::-.ve a decisive 
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role· in influencin~; the devclopnent of agriculture at the 
national, recional and sub-re:..;ion2.l levels. Development 
potentials of .:.;-:;ricUl·curc .::mel con::;uruption refJ_Uirmi.lents of 

. ul t . 1 , , ~- , .L , • t 
gro-vr1n~ pop a -lon rura .:.no. uroan, vO oe t-a-~en 111. o 

· consideratiun. In bus ::tuci.y mcdn e:LJ.j_)hasis is ~~iven on 
hou gro-vrth of populG.Jcion has affcct2d land use and produc
tion of cereals (rice and vheat) in districts in the period 
in QUestion. -Production of other cereal crops is neglic-;ible 
in l·1est Bengal and pulses have been c::;:cluc"..ecl from the present 
study. 

·There are sixteen districts in ~Test BenGal including 
Calcutta. Out of these districts seven di::;tricts recorded a 
rise in populc.tion by more than the perc-'"nta~;e rise in total 
c·erea1 production in \Jest Ben::;al as a uhole (Table 4). The 
rise in population is due to :tD.ghor birth and lo1:rcr death 
rate c_ouplod ui th hi~ her rate of mi::;ration from East Bencc-~1 
and from other provinces in India -~ur:i.n::; the l)Oriod beb.-reen 
1951 - 1971. The increased population pressure on a~riculture 
has been reflected in continuously hi.c;h ~Jan-land rntio in 
.a~riculture. · ·:rhe · r<1tio bccow.es still hi.c;her vrhen land 

·inclucles· only cultivable land (.lable- 3). (Cultivable 
land includes area unG.er cultivation, cultivable 1mste and 
current fall0·u). In eleven districts ·Jut of fifteen total 
cuJ.turable land. hns declined and in all the districts per 
capita culturablc land has declined by more than 40 p.c. 
dur:t~~ the said l_)criou leadinG to excessive pressure on 
culturable land a.nct food. crop cu1ti vation. Of the total 
culturable. area in onch district 60 to 80 p.c. of the area 
is used for the cultj_vc:-.tion of rice nnd uhcat alone (Tables 
2 & 4). Rice a~ain occupies 111ore than 95 p. c. of the area 
un:ler c-ereal cultivation. The trend in fctVOUJ." of Eiaximum 
land used for rice cultivntion is co~non to all clistricts and 
pcrcentac-;e of land under rice and ~:rheat cllltivntion to the 
total cult'L1rable land has increased appreciably in all 
districts. The extent of lnnd used for cereal cultivation, 
(mainly rice) houeycr, is not similar in all the districts. 
This is influrc:nccd by l=>OJ.)ulation pressure occUlJe..tional 
structu.rc, L~emancl for a~riculttu·al proclucts and possibility of' 
e;rovrin~ other crops :i_n tho districts. But increased popula
tion pressure rc~·-iains tho decisi vc factor in J.JUttinr; ruaximum 
land for rice cult:i.vation to meet the r:;rouin,: food requirement: 
o£. the .. population. 
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-~Ti th dissimilar an(J. hi:; her. rate of population c;rolrth 
not follOi·Tcd by cor,mwnsura.te dovelo::_J.dc:nt in o.:;riculturc, the 
districts recorded lO'~Te7 per capita pro·luction of cereals 
belm·T the minimum requirement per l!lan ('rables 3 l'c 5). All 
the districts except -HOI:Trah recorded higher total production 
of cereals and in all the districts except Purulia declining 
per capita land per man is observed. But the increased 
production could not make tho districts and the state of lfcst 
Bengal self-sufficient or surplus in food supply. Only six 
clistricts of Burchmn Banlcura, ·Birbhum, ·.Hidnnpore Host 
Dinajpur and Coochbebar have recorded surplus proauction 
of cereals over their consumption needs (Table 6) uhilc 
all other 9 districts recorded shol"ta[;e of cereals in 
relation to their consUE.J.:ption -needs. The districts 1-1hich 
recorded increased per capita pro~uction in the l~riod arc 
not necessarily the . districts ui th sur::_Jlus cereal production. 

Dissimilar GroHch of population is observ-ed in districts 
of :"/e.st Bc110al bcti-reGn 1951 - 1971 ('ruble 4): Districts can 
be divided in three .~roups. Group - A includes !Taida 
Jalpai~uri <:md Coochbchar uhich uitncssecl iilorc than 80 p.c. 
rise in population. Group -:- B ·includes districts of Burd1·ran, 
Birbhum

2 
Hoo,~hly, 24-Par~anas, r-1-}_::>Shidtlbacl., :iest ::)inajpur nnd 

Darjeel1.ng 1-:here the rise in population is betueen 60 - 70 pc. 
C' C . , , r· '. t . ..1.. n '"' 1 'I" 'l rroup - - u~c_-_':. .os .1. ve rus rl.c.vs o:c DCJ.L:L.:.ra, 11.cmayore J 
Hourah, Naldah and Purulie. havin:; increased population oy 

-48 - 69 per cent. 

This pattern of increase in )O~ulation h~s affected 
the rcl::>.tion~hip betur:cn man and. cul tm:·e2ble lo.ncl j_n the one 
hand and m.a:1 anrl fooJ supply on 'ch·; ocher. 'I'Lat population 
has exerted increased pres::;lirc on c:;r,istinr:; 2.Vnil2~ble culturable 
land r..as. boon reflected in d.oclinL~:: l2nd - mt!.n r~tio. Per 
capita lan<l avnilo.~Jle fol" c·t.llti vation has :;oac dm-m steadily 
in all clistricts (':;:'able-3). 

Districts in .'-rotllJ - .. ~ rccorJccl hichost percentac;c 
increase in poptllation anil tuo c"..:!.stricts of this croup i.e., 
Jalpai~uri an:l liac.Ua have nlso _".·litncssod maximum decline in 
lan~i..-Ll<ln ratio by 51 p.c. iri the period (rable-4). Coocllbellar 
district recorded about SLI..: p.c. rise ii1 P0:9ulo.tion and 41 p.c. 
decline in per capita nvailable lancl. Jalpaigi.lri and Coochbohar 

,recorded lit-t;lQ fall in per capita proc1uction of ce·roal but 
maintained a tiltine bal<:'.ncc in favour of surplus in cereal 
production; Bu:; Ho.dia OXJ.Jerionccd substantinl rise in per 
CD.pita cereal production and remained chronically a deficit 
district in foo'l supply. 
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In Group ... B, 70 - GO p.c. ri:::c in POl)ulntion has 
boon followed by 38 - 50 p. c. fall in per cnpi ta cultm"nblc 
land. Here also chc:n:cs in poi)ulation.o.nc1 per capita land 
have follo·ued a urJ.iforrJ. direction throu··h actual chanoc 

0 -~ 

differ8d in d.cgree. 
. 

Group - C includes ·chc five dist:"icts of Banlrura, 
Hidnapur, Hourah, Lialdah nnd Purulin u~~crc population 
incl:"cased by "-.18 - 69 1).c. <:t:i.1cl decline j_n per capita land 
has been betuccn 40 - <1-1 p. c. except inc; in Purulia. In. 
Purulia district 43 p.c. rise in po)ulation has been 
follovcd by 4.92 p.c. rise in per capita lL"1ncl clurinl7 the 
period.. (Purulia clistrict ll<l.S included in :Jest B:::nGal 
in 1956 frOlil Bihar 1·li th lc:r::.;c area ui thout culti Vt:!.tion. 
Population increase is also louer in the district; nll 
these resulted in little incr~~se in per cnpita land for 
cultivation). 

Ir: the period. u.J.der ccnsi:ier:1tion increased pOj_)Ula
tion and decrsased )Cl" cr·pi tc: lt:!.nd have been folloued by 
rise in tocal l)roduction of cereals in nll clistricts 
exceptin.:; Ho·ur.::.h 1v-hcTe a decline in total cei·eal output 
has been recorded. Rise in total Pl"O'luction hns not been 
folloued by a l"isc ir:. ~er capita ?I'Oduction in all districts. 
A 46 p. c. rise in total cereal proc~uctj_on in Banl-cm"a is 
follo·~wd by about S p. c. JcclL:.e i:: :):::" c.::)itr: procluct5.on. 
LJ. Jalpair;uri and Co0chb2har districts 33 2ncl. 79 p. c. rise 
in total cereal proJuction uas follo,red by 8 ancl 9 p.c. 
decline in per capit2.. prod.uct:~un respectively. Sir:li.lar 
:.ifferences in the chanGe cf total l)l'oduction and per 
capita production of cereals are noticeG. in other districts. 

Some a;>pnrently contradict._)r:- 1ut intn~estin~; 2-ncl 
indicative finclin:;s can be seem i:t~ l::.hc: fron·c of procluct:i_on 
and consumption neecls of cereals in different c1istricts 
and in ~~Jest BenGal as a uholG clurin.:; the perioCi. UJ.J.c~er 
consideration. In· districts of B'..ll'dunn, BirbhUJJ.l nnd ~Jest 
Dinajpur in Grou? - B J.:ise in population hns been folloued 
by increased total and l)Gl' capita proc."..uction of cereals 
\Jhile land-rac:n ratio declined by 40 p. c. . Tl1is shous real 
gl~moJth of cereal production tbrou~;h h.i~h c1.ec;ree of intensive 
land utilisation and hi=;hcr pro(lucti vi ty. . Here incrcc.scd l)Ol) 
lntion and conscf1ucnt reduced l:tnd-li.lo..n ratio is co111pensateJ b 
colm-:lcnsm"at.c devetopmcnt of cereal l"lroduction. 1.Jhile in 
districts Banl:ura and Nic".napore in Group - C, anc.l. Coochbch:tr 
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in Group .. A increased popu.lat"ion is follo,:md by increased 
total production and overall surplus cereal production uith 
decreased land-man ratio and per capita production (Tables 
4 and 6) ~ Overall surplus , .. n. th c.~ecreased per capita produc
tion is not possible. These three districts shou surplus 
cereal procluction_over the consumption need of cereals 
because the cereal consmnption need for all the districts . 
hns been calculated on a separate basis. (100 p_eople of 
all age~~roup is assumed to be oq_ual to 85 pebple of age 
beti'tC:eri 10 and above. This assumption has been made to 
calCUlate the total cereal consumption need. People of 
a~e 10 and above have been asswaed to be adult for con~ 
sumption purposes. Average rec:_uire;:uent of people ·of the 
age group is 16,5 Oz. of cereals per day per man). 

In Jalpaiguri, Dar j eelin::; and Hm·Irah distr~cts 
increased population is follovred by increased t-otal produc
tiont decreased per capita land and per capita production. 
This implies excessive pressure of population on available 
cultivable lancl is not compensated 1d th higher productivity 
indicating relativ~ bacl~rarc1ness of aGriculture, in ceneral 
and: production of cereals in particular. Similar backvrard 
a~ricUlture is noticed in Pu:rulia district. 

·The districts of Hoo~hly, 2~~-Par~~anas, Nadia, 1·h.1rshida
bad and l·1aldah have recorded increased per capita production 
but overall cereal shortaGe. in the period. Pressl~G of popu
lation is felt in these districts an:i this is reflc:cted in 
poor yield and overall deficit in cerc:al production. Similar 
trend is. reflected in ~Jest Ben~al as a ~rhole '-Thsre lJer capita 
production has increased but !~he st2te ·is in deficit in 
cereal.production (See the Ch~rt Table-7). 

It can be concl~1decl frou the abOV8 ana.lysis that rapid 
increase in populD.tion ir:. th::; absence of increased employment 
opportunities else-..-rhere the; crovrin::: nuubcr of people depended 
more on aGriculture for foocl and livinG. Some imp,rovements in 
agriculture have raised total proQuction ana yield rates in 
several districts but population pressure h.fts been felt 
~tron(;~Y i? intense land usc in every district, differen~es 
1n agr1cu1cura1 devclopmer ... t leadin~ to develOJ.Jment :;aps 1n 
districts and overall deficit in cereal production in the 
state of ~-Test B"cnc;,al. The situation also indicates unfavour
able impact of increased popUlation on·acricultural develop
ment and agricultural productivity via reduced land-man ratio 
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in the state. Tho situation hi;;hli.:::;hts tho ir1portance of 
colJlL'lcnsurate development of agriculture ui thin. shortest 
possible time to provide food for more men. L9 the pattern 
of land utili"sation and the proportion of cultlvable land 
put ~o actua agricultural operations differ fran distrct 
to district the declinin~ per capita land available for 
cultivation in the districts hi~hlichts tho urgent need 
of producing maximum foodgrains and other crops per unit 
of land. This means hiGher productivity is the only ansuer 
to tho pro?lem of food-gap in \·Test Bengal. 

As tho district economic activities arc still very 
much ac;ricl.lltural oriented, rapid rise in population has 
not only caused imbalance in districts in respect of cereal 
production, it is also responsible partially for disparities i: 
district development. Since cereal production occupied 60 - 9· 
p.c. of total cultivable land and still hic;her p.c. of actuall 
cultivated-land in clifforent districts any adverso impact on 
cereal production due to poPulation presSLITC is bound to 
influence unfavourably the a~ricultUJ:'e and tho district 
economy in general (Table-2). ..:'Uon~; '\·lith other uays advanced 
agriculture contri butcs tmrarc1s econoaic development in tuo 
important 1.mys (1) by reducinr;. ~J:..~ossure on land and thereby 
roleasins excess men fror-.1 acricul·~u.rG for other sectors; (ii) 
supplyin::; sufficient foo:..l o_nd othe1~ pro._lucts for ~rouinc; rural 
and u:rbanpopulation. Increased sn~~)ly c-f rau materials for 
gro"Hinc; industries comes at a little later st.?.c;e. Failure 
to achieve development in aGriculture and tho consequent 
inability of ac;rj_cultural sector to contribu·cc its due share 
in economic development uill affGct adversely tho district, 
scate ancl national economy. Fru1:1 the ·axperic.1ce in other 
countries it appears that the s.:>lutj_vl"'. t.::. ~he problem of 
imbalance in clistric·t cconc:.-:w lies in, alollc; uith other 
measures· (1) prep2ration of intc::.:;r2.ted c:istrict or rec;ional 
development Plans for tho development of districts and 
(ii) planning for population m<:tn~.GGE1Cl-;.t at rocional or 
district level. 

The necessity of intec;re'.tcd district or rccionc..l plans 
has not received so f2r o.dcquato attention in Indio.. Develop
mont plnns for f'l.istricts 11ithspecial emphasis on <:tr;ricultu:ral 
and allied c:ovclopmcnt plannin.:.; at loucr levels ui th sectoral 
and spatinl consistency seem to be tho lo~;ical necessity for 
removinG imbalance in district Gconomios. Difficulties relatec, 
t? tJ:le de~init~?n of clistrict, rer;ion or s':lb-ro:~ion and 
dlfflcultles ,u·ch .-re:;<:trd to resources for lnvcs·cmont are there •. 
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But these difficUlties all the B07c om~hasisc the necessity 
of district plans. Plannitl~~ decisions re:latL1~ to agriculture 
und allied devclo-!)!Jents i~ ,,_is~ricts should be taken at 
district or rc~ionc:l level D..i1.c_ n-)t ah-.ruys frorJ. state or 
national level: D.istric·c j_)l:::ns or rec.;ional :plans need not 
conflict "\·Ti ththe :-:enoral r~evelvp:-:ent P·Jlic~r frame1·rork laid 
d01·Tl1 by the national or stnte plans. 'Clti:o.rrtely the rcsu~ts 
of district or rc!3i,_;nal ::,Jl2.ns mi.:;h~:- b~ used &s inputs for 
preparin~ state ple.r:s. In fact tl'J.is -::;:-._;.cess uill brin~ nore 
reality a.nd consistcr .. cy in state plans. Initially the 
development of &[:;r~._cul·cure and allied fields nay be the 
objective of district plan. i'his Hill ensure adequate supply 
of foo1 for ~_;rO".-rin::; rural c.nd urban popt-:lC!.tion, sup:ply rmr 
materials for in::ustrics anC uill achieve better utilisation 
anl manac;orJent ~f scarce resources like land, uater, fertil5_zer 
and other in~Juts for aGricUltural and allied. development •. _ 
Differences in local probleills of development and difficulties 
in resolvin::; tho probleo rcq_uire at·i:;ention at local levels. 

Increased population in 'Che districts has been held 
partially responsible for lissimiL;_r ;;routh of food production 
and 2.r;ricuJ.tural development in ~-Jest Beneal. In fact difference: 
in economic con::.i ttons of the districts h2ve boon 1·Tidened in 
the absence of propGr planninG and popuJ.a.tion wanat:;cment at 
distirct, recion and state level. PopUlation is relatively -
immobile fa.ct:or anc1 therefore econo~i.~ally f_esired. re-adjust..: 
oents of popUlation do not take pl2.ce betueen districts lTith-
out ind~ced measures partictlinrly in 2 resource scarce economy 
like o_urs • Failure of our nati~nal 2nd state plans in incroas
in~ emplvymen~ opportunities for ~~ro-uing men Em:":. relative 
absence of any plan for wana~in; distribution nnd r:;rmrth of 
population in districts or botucen (istricts have created 
probleos;, Plruu"lcd attention to population and resource 
m.anac;ewcnt c2.n achieve better results in terms of higher 
per capita food pro-luction, -.production of rm1 rJ.aterials 
for industry and hence per capite:-, income. District develop
mont plc..nnin~ shoulC::. take into reco~ni ticn ·che importance 
of spatial distribution ancl size :;n:,_ co~,1position of popUlation. 
District or rc ;ional development j_)l~n is bom1:.l to be heavilY 
influenced by ·chc quantity, q_uali ty and- coml)osition of 
population. 
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Notes and References ------·-
1. Demand for food[;rp.ins include rico 

1 
,.,heat, j O"~:Tar, bazra 

etc. and pulses of different vnric cies. ~Jest Bengal 
produces rice and in rocont years uhcat cultivation has 
caueht.tho attention of fnrmbrs as a second crop. Other 
cereal crops ho..vo nu importance in ~Jest Bengal. Some 
amount of pulses i.e., 2.5. Oz. l)Or day per adult is 
recommended 1:1i th food. But clue to lack of data, pulses 
productivn hc.s been o1n.ittcc1. Onl~~ cereal production _ 
has been considered. Cereal recmircracnt per man per day 
is 16.5 oz. nnd this is excludin.:; pulses. Study has 
been kept c·onfi:i.:~rri.ed to cereal demand only • 

. 2. Population ficUros for 1971 have b:::en taken from a 
proj action of population in :lest Bengal made by Calcutta 
Hetropolitan Plannin[j 0-.rg~.nisntion, Govt~ of 1'lest Bcneal. 
Projection is made untl.m.:· the 2ssumption of declininz 
birth rate and sli~htly (l_cclininc; fertility. 

3. Figures for 1971 relntinG to area 1..mder cultivation, pro
duction of crops etc. have boon calculated takinG three 
years avera~e (1956, 1961, 1966) in c~se of area increase 
or decr'case and t1.ro year's e..verace (1967-68, 1968-69) in 
case of production. 

Deferences :-

1. ! ... gricul tural Stuc!.ies in India, 18SO, Vol. I 
(British India), C~ovt. of India Dcpartncnt of Revenue and 
llGriculturc - Published by and Compiled in the offico of 
tho Director General of Co;n:.i1erco and IntelliGence. 

. . 

2. ~gricUltural Statistics of Bon3nl, Govt. of Bengal. 

3. ~tat~ Statistical .:i.bstract or 1Jest BenGal, Vol. I 
Publ1shed in 1947, l952t 1962. Bureau of Applied Economics 
and Statistics. Govt., o1· ~·Jest Bengal, Calc.utta. _ 

4. Trends of Socio-Economic Cho..n~e in Incl.ia - 1871 - 1961. 
Transactions of the Indian Institute of l:..clvo.nced Stucly. 
Vol. Seven, Simla 1969. 
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Sarkar.B.B. 
Trends in Land Utilization and Croppinr; .:/attern in 
·vlcst Bengal.· Paper read at the .. "ill India Seminar on 
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,. ' . 
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Indian Statistical Instituce and J .. sia Pubb.shinG House, 
Calcutta - 1964~ 

11. Sarkar B~ B. 
Estimates of Food Roquireoents for ~fest Bengal 
(1965-66 to 1980-81). l.n Unpublished office paper. 
Rer;ional Paper No.6. Calcutta Metropolitnn Planninr; 
Ore;anisation. 

12. Minhas B. s. 1 .. Framevork for ...:.c;ricultural Planning. 
Economic ~Ieekly. Spl. Humber, July,- 1968. 

13. l.gricultural PlarminG and Villa~e Economy. in Israel. 
U. N. E. S. C. O. U.N. 1958. . . · ·. 

14. NonthlJ Bulletin of :.::;ricultural Economics and 
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iJ..so Vol. 13. Uo.5, l1ay, 1964. 
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~ABLE -~ 

(Tot~l Po:;_:m1::t::_Gn 'ID. 1000) ----- ------·--··- ___ ... ___ ...,_ 

lllt?.J. 195q 1~6..1 .. J_96G_ la7.l 
Burd\-Tan 2192 2638 3083 3450 3913 

Birbhum 1067 1257 1446 1617 1835 

Banirura I32U 1493 1665 .1860 2110 

Hidnnpur 3359 3851 4342 4856 55 0S 

HoHrah 1611 1825 2039 2281 2588 

Hoor.;hly 1604 1918 2231 2496 2832 

• 24 Pargs. 4460 5371 6281 702~ 7968 

Nadia '1145 1·129 1713 1918 2176 

Hurshidabnd 1716 2003 2290 2563 2907 

1·1 ~Dinujpur 977 1151 1324 1481 1630 

Ha1da 938. 1080 1222 1363 1545 

Jalpai~uri 917 1139 13GO 
.. 

1520 1724 

Darjeolin~ 460 543 G25 609 793 

Coochbihar 669 845 1020 11<11 129'-'2: 

Pur~llia 1169 1265 1360 1520 1724 

. H.B. 26303 30615 
(In.c2c1) 

3t1928 38896 43605 

:·I.B. 23604 27308 32001 35789 40606. 
(Ex.Ca1) 



-
T.i13IE · - -~ (Contd.) 

i.rca ~vai1ab1e for Cultivution 
iln... -rooo- ~:.cresJ~ --

19til. 1956 l2.§.1. 1966 1971 

Burd.wan l385 1362 1:¥14 1341 1339 

Birbhum 919 935 930 930 930 
-

Bankura 1394 1349 1250 1253 1250 

Ivlidnapur 2689 2669 2357 2656 2655 

Hatvrah 280 272 268 268 268 

Hoo:-;hly 636 627 620 621 621 

24 Pares. 1964 1942 1932 1933 1933. 

}T~di~ 878 823 822 822 822 

Hurshidabad 1250 1142 ll35 1134 1133 
' . 

~J.Dinajpur 1143 7"-11 1210 1210 1210 

:1a1da 805 802 801'· 00:. 801 

Ja1paiguri 945 839 863 865 863 
. 'Jarjeeling 301 293 295' 2S5 295 

Coochbihar 625 712 668 716 716 
-

Purulia 713 1102 l103 1103 
-

H. B. 
(In. Cal) 

·u. B. 15927 14563. 15905 15948 15941 
(Ex. Cal) 



T AB_:.rj: __ ::_ .~ (Contd • .) 
.... 

*}:_Q_t_a.l_ _Py_o_d=-1J..c_tj_o_n_ .. o.f. _C_er.e.a,J .. s .. (J~i_c_e_ ~ ~f.b"e_C? .. t.l 
( J.n. .. '.0.0.0. Ji1.cls.-J . 

J_~p).. l.9pf)_ ,L9_6J.. .L9.6f?. J..SJ~ 

Burdwan 11553.0 13631.8 ·. 16441.~ 16'219.4 22254.0 

Birbhum 8804.1 10312.3 10918.0 .13031.4 15613.2 

Banktira 10009.5 10267.-1 11257.?. 7397.~ 1~609.2 

Hi dn:1..) 1.1r 2?673.5 ~4873.6 ~6:1.33.2 25002.11, 27G3D.5 

Ho"r.rah 2242.8 2JB8.5 2567 • .0 1911.9 2221.8 

Hoo2:h1y 3302.0 6091.9 5669,8 4550.6 10953.3 

24 ParGS. 11629.3 20216.2 16811.2 16987.<1 21011.6 

Nadia 2761.1 3661.1 3989.8 3697.6 6662.7 

Hurshidabad 5888.6 6269.7. 7617.3 9754.1 10738.8 

VT.DinajpU:r· 4093.6 6147.9 8727.1 10190.2 14306.7 

l·Ia1da J-103.0 4232.7 409"1.3 3604.3 6720.4 . 
Ja1paiGuri 4199.'1 53'1.5 6168.2 6698.4 7fJ75.2 

Darjee1ing 905,9 716.0 1112.0 1179.5 1429'.:1 

Coochbihar 3319.1 4793.4 4539.1 5979.7 6827.3 

Purulia 6133.4 5214.4 3366.2 

u.B. 
(In.C01) 

vT .B. 
(E:::. Cal) 

95794.9 118732.9 156239.9 131469.2 177763.0 

N .B. Cleaned R:tce fi;~m"es h8Ve been ctven in rJ.l the tnbles. 



~----------------------------~ ---·~·~-

Jl.."l'oto..1 .Area. Under Hice ,': Hher-t In( 1000)Acres 
. - •· ..... ,. .... --.-~-- •.• 4- ·- ____ .,. _____ --:""'--~~~---~-·- ... -~----.. ·--- .. ---·--·--. 

1951 1956 1961 1966 1971 
-..... :.....,.. _____ .i. _-_-,; .. .;.. ----~- -. -.... ~-- ._ :. .·.; • _;..- --- ~ 4·--"" .............. -- ·--- ~ :-: .... --- .. ~----------.,. ~---- ... 

.. · .. 
.Burdvran 1006•1 1086.1 . 1116.9 1·090~2 1237.5 

Birbhum· ·727 .s 797.4 778.6 8l9.er 803.3 

Bankura .776.~ 820.7 823.0 760.2 903~3 

Midnapm 2051.3 2050.6 · 2089.3 2057.9 · 2093.6 
1 

HovTrah , 223.9 206.7 217.9 216.6 · 251.5 

Hoogh1y 424.5 465.2 457.2 461.2 585.3 

24-Parganas 1404.9 1525•1 1454.1 1~93.2 1550.3 

Nadia 361~0 430.7 482.4 516.3 ·666.1 

·Hurshidabad 687.9 705.1 725.2 787 .o · 916.1 

Uest Dinaj~1ur 551.2 619~0 863.4 1054.4 1154.1 

Ma1dah 428.4 451.3 4~.4 476.4 '187. 7 

Julpai~uri 443.6 472.9 480.7 569-~5' 700.3 

~arjee1inG 69.3 70.6 -86.4 93.4 101.1 

Gooch-Behar 462.0 517.3 460.7 629.;0. 651,3 

Purulia· 570.6 579.1 &16.5 

vle st Ben;:;a1 9618.4 102~.3 11035.3 11624.2 12748.5 



.. - . -· ... 
1..@-M__-~_2. (Contd.) 

---~··-·---- ..--.----.. 
'A I as Qe;t:centa,r~e of T_ota1 · cu1ti.x.ab1e Ar_~q_._ 

1951 1956 196i 19G6 1971 

Burdwan 72.64 '79.74 . 83.11 ·81.28 92.46 

Birbhum 79.22 85.24 83.76 . 88.17 86.34 

Bankura 55.67 . 60.86 . 65.42 . 60.65 72.24 

Hi dna pur 76.27 . 76.85 78,62 77.<.:3 78.87 

Ho'l.vrah so.oo 76.10 81.34 . 80.97 g .. :. 03 

Hooc;h1y 66.82 74.16 73.71 74.24 94.20 

24 -Par~:; an2 s 71.54 73.53 75~26 77.24 80.19 

Nadia <11.12 52.05 53.64 62,77 62.77 

' Hurshidabnd 55.01 61.73 63.88 . '69.<~:0 30.35 
. 

Hest Dina j l)1U' -18.21 83.54 71.74 .. 87.11 . 95.37 

Haldah 53.17 56.36 52.93 59.·13 60.92 

Ja1paic;uri 46.98 53,21 55.7S: 65.90 81.04 

Darjee1in6 22.92 2 .. }. 2J 29.1S 31.53 34,24 

Cooch-Behar 73.92 72,61 69.01 37.85 90.92 

Purulia "51.81 54:.31 58.66 

l'lest ~enga1 60,39 70,48 69~39 72..89 79.98 



Tli.Bill - 3 ..................... 

. . --.-- --·- ~- -------,-- . .--- ·- ~---- --- -- ·-·· .. ____ ,_--- --~- ... ·-- ......... ·- ·-- _.,. _____ .. 
Per Canita Land Available for Cultivation 

· • _ ~- ~ ____ :~ ___ .AJJ,._ .cr~o..I>_s ___ (.I_n __ A.c.J'.~_s_)_· _. -· _ ···--- ____ . ____ . 

1951 1956 1961 1966 1971 

'. 
Burdwan 0.63 ()~52 0.0 _0.39 0.34 

Birbhum ,0.86 .0.74 - .. 0.64 .0.58 0.51 

BCJnkura 1.06 ,0.90 0.76 .0~76 0.59 

Hidnapur , 0.80 ,0.69 .0.61 .0.55 0.48 

Hm·JTah p.l7 p.l5 P.l3 0.12 0.10 

Hooc;h_l¥ 9.-:o 0.33 9.23 0.25 0.22-

24-Par~anas 9-~·1 0.36 0.31 o. 28 0.24 

Nadia 9.77 Q.53 0.-18 0.-13 0.38 

Hurshidabad 0.77 9.57 o.so O.L1.-4 0.39·. 

~fest :J,tnajpur 1.17 9.64 o.s1 0.82 0.7.2 

Haldah 0.86 0.74 0.6_6 0.59 0.52 

Jalpaie;uri 1.03 0.78 q.63 0.57 0.50 

Darjeeling 0.65 9·54 0.4'7 0.<12 0.37 

Cooch-Behar 0.93 0.65 0.49 0.63 0.55 

Purulia 0.61 o.s1 ().72 0.64 

West Bengal Q.67 0.52 o.so 0.45 0.39 
Ecludiri.~ 
Calcutt:a. 

Uest Bengal 
Including 
Ca1cut-t:a. 



T.L'.J3LE ~ (Contd.) 

----------~---,.------ -----

Bur due.n 

Birbhum 

Banlcura 

Hidnapur' 

Ho"ll'ah 

Hooghly' 

.· 

24-ParGanas 

Nadia 

Murshidabad 

Per Capita Land Available. f.ar·nice &. Uheat 
CJ-U.tiynt·i on (In Lcres) • - ___ :.-=.:..: 

1951 1956 1961 1866 1971 
----------------------~---------------------· 

0.68 

0.59 

0.61 

o.26 

0·.28 

0.32 

0.93 

0.55 

0.63 

,·0.,11 

0.28 

u.3o 

0.36. 

o.~ 

0.48 

0.11 

0.20 

0.23 

0.28 

0.32 

0.32 

0.51 

0.42 
' . 

0.09 

0.18 

0.21 

0.27 

0.31 
. 

0.32 

0.44 

o.43 

0.38 

0.10 

0.21 

0.19 

0.31 

0.31 

Hest D:innjpur · 0.56 

0.35 

-0.54 0.66 0.71 0.69 

l'ialdah' 

Jalp~i'Guri 
. 

DarjeelinG 

Cooch-Behc1.r 

Purulia 

\'lest Ben:;al 
Excluding 
Calcutta. 

Uest Bengal 
IncludinG 
Calcutta. 

0.46 

0.'18 

0.15 

0.37 

0.42 

0.<12 

.0.13 

. 0.61 

.. 0.37 

0.34 

0.35 . 
0.35 

0.45 

0.32 

O • .J5 

0.37 

0.13 

0.55 

0.39 

, 0.32 

0.30 

0.32 

o.~I· 

0.13 

0.50 

0.37 

0.31 

0.29 



T.t.BLE ·- 3 :.(eontd.) 
. ---- ·-- ·--... . . 

-------------
Per Cc:_;)i·t2. Cereal rroduction (Gross) In md. 

(Uhec.t &. Rice) 
. -.... - ......... ·- ---· ------
1951 1956 1861 1866 1~7]. 

--· ---
Burdtvan 5.27 5.17 5.33. -1.70 5.69 

Birbhum 8.25 8.20 7.53 8.09 8.51 

Bankura 7.58 6.88- 6.75 3~98 6.92 

Nidnapur 6.75 6.-16 5.-11 5.15 5.02 

Hm1rah 1.39 1.20 1.26 0 0/!_ 
aU-'- 0.86 

Hoor·hly 
" 2.37 3.18 2.-~:1 1.82 3.37 

24-Parganas 2.61 3.76 2./11- 2.·.12 2.&1 

Nadia 2.<11' 2.56 2.t}1. 1.93 3.06 

Hurshidabad 3.-13 3.13 3.22 3.81 3.69 

Uest Dinajpur -1.19 5.3-1 7.7J 6.88 8.31 

Ha1dah 3.63 3.91 2.9~ 2.6-1 ..:.35 

Jalpai,3uri 4.58 o.-::7 -1.5-1 4.<bl <h.57 

Darjee1in0 1.97 1.32 1,;78 l.G9 1.80 

Cooch-Behar 5.71 5.67 ~.-15 5. 2-1 5.23 

Purulia .:.56 3.,13 -1.85 

~lest Bengal -1.06 -1.27 -1.88 3.67. 4.38 
Excluding 
Calcutta. 

\'lest Benc;o.l 3.6<1 3.88 4.47 3.38 ~.08 
Includin.::; 
Calcutta. 



TABLE - 4 -------":..L 

Percentage chun;-~e bet...,.,een 1S5J.. - 197_1 

i)opu1a tion Prod\,lction of Per c2pita Per capita 
-- .cereo.1s (Rice cultivable Cereals 

& ~'lhcc.'l. t ) land (41.1 ... (Rice n tJh t c.c • ea 
--· .QLOJLSJ~-·- -- Production), 

Burd\van 78.51 92,54 -46,03 8.03 

Birbhum 71.98 77. 7/}~ -~0.70 3.18 

Bankura ~9.85 .:.15,95 _.:]:L} ~ ·34 -8.73 

Hi dna pur 6-1,01 21.90 -40.00 -25.24 

HO'\'ll'ah 60.65 -0.94 -~1.18 -37.33 

Hoo~hly 76.56 .188.22 -45,00 63,16 

24-Parganas· 78.65 80. 9·1 -·.15,45 0,9G 

Nadia 90.00 141.31 -50.65 26.94 

Hurshidabad 69.41 ·82.37 -49.35 7.64 

· vlest _ Dinajpur 71.9~ 261.70 -38,c6 110.45 

Malda 64.71 CJ7.1~ -39,53 19.59 

Jalpai6uri 88,00 :J7. 53 -51.46. -0.27 

Dar j'eelin:; 72.39 57.75 -·13.08 -8.86 
' 

Coochbehar 93 • ..:'~2 78.77 -L10,a6 -7.66 

lJurulin 47.48 :::;s.,.1o 4.92 2. 77 

~·vest Benc;al 
(Excl.Cal.) 

72.03 .85.57 -41.79 7.69 

'\'Jest Ben.::;al 
{ Incl,'Cal). 

65.73 



Burdvmn · · 

Bankura 

Bir):>hum 

Hi dna pur 

Ho·urah 

Hooc;hly 

2'4 Pare;anas 

Nadia, 

Hurshidabad 

· ~~. Dinajpur 

Halda 

Jalpaie;uri 

Darjeelin::; 

Coochbihar · 

Purulia 

~·l~B. (i)· 

:l.B. (ii) 

Total Need of Rice + Wheat (In 1000 mds). 
(16.5 oz. per Adult per Day) ---------------··--.-----------

8495.28 

5116.32 

4135.92 

13018.80 

6242.64 

6215.28 

17·286.96 

4436.88-

6G53. 01 .. 

3784.30 

3552.24 

1782.96 

259-1.64 

4532.64 

91487.28 

l.s..,()l. 

lJ£51.76 

6452.40 

5604.24 

16830.96 

:8645.76 

2ti345.D4 

6639.36 

8873.32 

5130.00 

"5271.36 

. ~21.36 

3953,.52 

. 5271.36 

124036.56 

. . 
15166.56 

8176:.08 

7113.60 

?,1354.48 

10032.00 

10975.92 

3088<'.:.88 . 

3436.00 

1126'(. 76 

6511.68 

5987.;. 28 

.6680~40 . . . 

3073.~4 

5016.00 

6680.40 

157388.40 

169011.8-1 

N.B.:- ~·l.B., (i) E::c.cludin:; Calcutta •.. 

~·I.B. (ii) IncludinG Calcutta. 



T AB:[f __ ~ .Q, ( Contd. ) 

Per Capita 
Cereal l'!eed 
Per Year 
(16.5 oz. 
per adult 
per day) 

?er Ca-ui t~ Cereals (Rice + ~Tneett) 
Available Per Years. In nd.(Gross) 

Burd\·m.n 

Bankura 

Birbhum 

Hi dna pur 

Hour2-h 

Hoo3hly 

2'1 Parganns 

Nadia 

Hurshidabad 

\v. ilinajpur 

Halda 

Jalpaic~uri 

Darjeeling 

Coochbihar 

PurUlia 

u.B. (i) 

:'1. B. ( ii) 

·· In lids. 

tl 

II 

II 

II 

" 
It 

tl 

tl 

II 

'' 
II 

II 

It 

II 

II 

" 

II. 

11 

It 

" 
" 
II 

" 
II 

II. 

" 
II 

" 
II 

·" 
" 

1951 

5.27 

7.58 

3.25 

6.75 

1.39 

2.37 

2.61 

3.43 

3.63 

--:::.58 

1.97 

5.71 

-1.06 

3.6<:'; 

H.B. :- U.B. (i) Excluding 
W.D.(ii) Inclriding 

N.B.:- Cleaned Rice. 

1956 

5.17 

8.20 

1.20 

3.18 

3.76 

2.56 

3.13 

1.32 

5.67 

·1. 27 

I 

Calcutta 

1961 

5.33 

6.75 

7.53 

5.41 

1.26 

3.22 

7.70 

2.S4 

1.78 

4.56 

~.·:7 

Calcutta. 

1966 1971 

•1. 70 

6.92 

s.os 3.51 

5.15 5.02 

0.84 0.36 

1.82 3.37 

1.93 3.06 

3.81 3.69 

6.88 3.31 

1.69 1.80 

s. 24: 5. 28 

3.tl3 '}.85 

3.67 

3.38 4.08 



TABill - G --·-·--·- .. ~. ' . 

Productior.. (Het Rice and vlheat) ---------· . -· 
·rn ~~000 rods. 

J..rull. l956 lllill J..9.QQ. J.9.1J. 

Burdwan 92-16.4 10905.-1 13153.1 12975.5 17803.2 

Birbhum 7Qt:3.3 82~9.8 8735.2 10465.1 12490.6 

Bankura 8007.6 8213.9 ~005.8 5918.3 11687;-1 

Nidnapur 18138.8 189898.9 20906.6 20001.9 22110.8 

HO\'Trah ·~170~.2 1750.8 2053.6 1529.5 1777.4 

Hoo~hly 3001.6 -1873.5 ~535.8 36t10.5 87.66.6 

24-Parf'l"anas ._.. 9303 .·: 16173.0 13~19.0 13589.9 16833.3 

Nadia 2208.9 2928.9 319_1.8 2958.1 5330.2 
' 

Murshidabad 4710.9 5015.8 609t1. 2 7803.3 8591.0 

"West ::::>inajpur 3270::.9 '-.::918.3 6S81.7 . 8152.2 . 118-15.4 

l1a1da 2726.~ 3386.2 3275.-1 2.'383.'1 5376~3 

Jal9ai;~uri 33'59.S 72'76. 5 -'C:S·~1. 6 5358.7 6300.2 

Darjeelin: 72':0. 7 57~.8 889.6 9t13.6' 11-13.3 

Coochbehar 3055.3 33~.7 3613.3 4783.8 M61~8 

Pu:rulia - t?.:S06.7 ~171~5 6693.6 

Hest Bengal 76635.9 9~S·36.3 125031.9 105175.4 142210.~ 
Excl.Ca1cutta 

Hest Benr·:a1 
Inc1.CP-lcutta. 

N .B.: Het Production of Cereals = Gross Production - 20/~ of Gross 
for seeds and '\rasta:~e. 



'TABLE- Q (Contd.) 

Totp.1 Consumption Heed of Cere~.ls (Rice &. Hhent) 

In· '000 mds. 
(16.5 oz. pe;-dQy) 

)251. J.D§ .• l .1.::0_7_1 
.. . . •, 

Burd1-mn 8<195.3 11951.7G 15166.56 

Birbhum <1135. 92 560--.:'.:. 2·: 7113.60 

Bankura 5116.32 6·;.;52.~0. 8176.08 

Hi dna pur 13018.80 16820.SG 213&1.~8 

Ho1·1l'ah 62~2.64 7902.48 10032.00 

Hoor;hly 6215,28 8645.76 10975.92 

~-Pnrr:anas 17286~96 2t1345.8~ 3080<~.83 

Nadia -1<136.88 6639.36 8436.00 

HtiTshidabad 6653.00 8878.32 11267.76 

\'lest Dinc:..jpur 378'1~ no · 5130.0 6511.68 

ll'llda 3634.32 4737.34 5937.23 

Jalpo.i;;urj. 3552•24 5271.36 6GGQ.40 

Darjeelinc; 1782.96 . 2<~.:21.36 3073.~~ 

Coochbehar 2594.64 3853.52 5016.00 

Puru1ia 4532.6<1 5271.36 6680.40 

:lest Ben.'"':.:..l 91·:37 .23 124035.5G l57J:.:n • .:o 
Excl. Calcutta. 

/lest Ben~:al 
Incl·. CA.lcutta 

l~l952.4G 135331.3~ 169011.84 



Chart - Ta.ble 7 

District Group Po:;nllation 

l 2 3 

~.Chan~e bet}~~ 
1951 - 197l 
Per Per-···· 

c2.pitn Cnnitc.. 
land ' cereal· 

4 

:1roduc-. 
tion. 

5 

District 
overall 
Surnlus 
or Defi ... 
cit in 
Cereal 
production 

6 -------- ---- .. -- . - ........ - .... - ..... - . - ·• .. --· ... --- -- -- ....... .._ -·------· .. -------- -· -·-----
Burd1.·ran 

Birbhu.B 

Bap..kura 

Hidnn?;>ur 

Hov!I'ah 

Hoor-;hly 

?.'1-Par2;r:nas 

nadia 

Hurshidabad 

~·lest Dina iryur .,_ 

Haldah 

Jalpaic;uri 

Do.rjcelinG 

Coochbehar 

Purulin. 

\"-Test Benr;al 

B + ... 
3 + 

c + 
,..._ + v 

c + 

B + 

B + 

A + 

B + 

B + 

c + 

l~ + 

B + 

A + 

c + 

+ 

n .B.: t means increase 

r.1e[lns decrease 

I.. 

+ 

For Cal. (6) + means surplus 

and - me8nS deficit. 

+ + 
+ + 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ .. 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 



The p2~er has sot~ht to study the impact of rapid 
rise in population in Uest BenGal and. in its districts on 
the develonment of a~riculture and the district economies 
durin: the~ period bet"T.•reen 1951 .. 1971. 

It is observed that the rise in 7)0:Ju~ation has 
't·rorsened the situation of increased popUlation pressure 
on land available for cultivation in :lest Ben~al1 thou;?;h 
1·Test Ben~al is relatively advanced in industriallsation. 

Jurin3 the period 72 p.c. rise in ~opulation has 
been followed by 86 p.c. rise in total cereal ~reduction 
(rice and 'tvheat) and 42 :p.c. declirie in lJer capita land 
available for cultivation in the State of ::lest Ben[';al. The 
district fi~ures va:cy 1:Tidely in respect of e<lch i te11. 

Increased uressure on la.YJ.o. is az_:lin follm·red by 
!:::Lssimilar pattern of r:rm-rth in 2-2riculture in districts 
and the consecuent disparities in district econo11ies. 
Food shorta~e -in mostof the districts a~~ in the State 
of Uest Ben;;al as a 't>Ihole has remained chroni~. 

'VIi de disl')ari ties in district econ01aies _ it is 
eX'l;_:lected, could- be red-aced 2.)yreciEbly by ado)tinr, 
detailed plc.:nnin-: Gt rc'.ional or -~~istrict level. ..:\.doDtion 
of population manaGe~ent :policy c.t re:ional or district 
level is also f1~c:hly c,_esirc:bl.e. 
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HIT' ! .. C~ -oF F : .. mi SIZE ON .:' .. GP.ICDLJ:J"K..L PRODUCTIVITY UT 
II'!DI." .. - 1 .. CROSS-SECTIOIT.." .. L .:..IT_· .. r.y-:::;rs OIY ~BE B::..SIS OF 

:.961 ~NEU3 n;s: .. 

P .S • 31L'.:-'J.-L.* 

. F2..rn zize can be c~cfinec.,_ either in terns. of a si...."1gle 
input, say, acreage or in ter:1s of _out~Jut. Efficiency 
c~~ be ncasured in terns of output per unit of sLigle 
input, sGy acreage or as output per unit of cost of all 
inputs. There are· serious lilli tc.. tions in t:1ese sets of 
dcfmitions, thol.iG'i1;_ at tile sane tine, these C.efinitions 
have tlu~ir olm nerits. In the field of inG.ustrial sector, 
output is considered c~ oo:-e reliable indo:;:: of size. HO\·mver, 
in the C-Gricultural sector, outp-at as a ne<:sure of size 
suffers fron cert2.in linitations. : .. s is lmolm, a pa:J;'t of 
a~riculture outyut is retained by farncrs for self-cqnsunption 
and any anount of inputation of value to ret2.inecl out\Jut 
coulcl be an under-cstinate or an ovcr-estinate 8.J.id this 
estination could be c!.iffercnt for sHall, nbc1iuc &id large 
sized holdings. There isalso the problen.of increc..sc in 
the proportion of carteted output to total output uith the 
increase in the size of:fhrns. The conpc.rison of output 
itselr at tirrcrent points of tineLat cifferent points 
of sup:;_Jlies is diffic').llt 9uing to-year to year price changes
a difficulty 11hich r:cts enlargcc. out of all proportion uhen 
farners of cliffcrc...J.t~ si~os srmr c. ·1ifferent variety of 
crops. :f to avoid t2.is difficul·';:-' output is nec-.sured 
in terns of ~mi~:r:; o.r volune, there arises the problen 
of high incone yieldinG or lou incone yielding crops being 
clubbec~ together and no c.ccount being ta!ren of tl1eir 
different values. On tl1e top of o..ll these difficulties, 
t:·1ere is the problen _of conceo..lner.t of output by tl1e 
farners. In vieu of these diffic,_:lties on the size of 
output 7 preference sooetine is gi ..... -en to the use of c>.creage 
as un J..nde::: of size in studies on ngriculturc-.1 productivity. 

-------·---------------------
· * .: .. ssistr.nt Econonic an(~ Sta tisticc 1 .:...c1viser, liinistry of 

. '"'r. ltu K i , . B" -- D , . 1 ..... ., 1.cu rc, \.l' s'-11. .1avan, I;eu el.1J.-_. 
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'" "" bl f t :1 r ~ J.o On tl'c o.cron_cc sJ.c.o, ·cr10rc ::t.fo·c;1? ::'_!. .. o, _en r; s"CancL~ c.-
sation. Furt'.:or ctcren~o is on.l:/ '~ r::~x~~:le J.npu·c anc~. of·ccn 
not even the prcc1onino..nt in~·yu ·::;. 7::.c:,~c i 0 t'.ms no sinr;lo 

f n .. --~ • 1 ..f... • satisfo..ctm.:-y non sure o r ':'l.i~r~ :3::.zc. J.n ·c.!e pres en u oxercJ.se, 
farm s izo har been :Lj1C~ica tr:C · ;~,. ·:·;J1<; ·11.l1St.~_n(:J.rc1ise(1 acroo..r;o 
calctll~ .. tcc~ .. 011 ·tJ:e bt~s:rs c:f ·t> ... ; :_-:··. ~-~. Qorl·t~il-!.cl1. i11 t;llc 
RCT)Ort:~ of Consu~j' 1961. l\:.:.~~-1 :::~-~;c c::pros ·~c(~ il1 teri:lS of 
ac: .. oo.r;e i1.o.~:, ~-.oucvo1 .. , boon s·:~~.J.c~.icr· ·:z:ic;ct:wr uitl!. 1rater 
surnly v::-.!:j_ab~;-'- r: liLo :r~info.ll pel~ cc.L:t L.~l"igo..·~ioni the · 
"'"'C'Ul-''""tJ."o·l l-,t:'-i·;r,>·+; 1 _,.•- ,,~r 0::01lr" i ........ : .. ....,. ·i·i:; i ~ t1'o ...,.,.,i abilJ."ty 
UtJ'=l •l.J l 1.,1\·; ....... ~ .'-'--1. .. \J~ LJd L-.. ... L"-v._.., -- --~ -.L ~1:1. t-

of. vmtcr SU)ply t.ho..t ..Lc:..!:-:;ely · acco'J2!."t~::; for t:w diffcrcnccn in 
the quality o:~ lru'lc.~. 

2 ·ri11· • ,- · ·:'1 ••.• , .,,£'\ • .. '~" • ~ao concop~ Oi per acre proc01c~lVl~Y useL ~~re lG ~0e 

concept of conposi to vnlue proc.l .. uct:L v:i .. tyJ- br.soc.~ on the . 
valuation o:f selectee~ 20 crops uhj_c~1 co:;;rcsponcl to the 
cu.l tiv.::tto<.1 area covcrcc.~ lli'lder fo..rn 8J_zo fi~::urcn of 1961 

-Census. Th~ so selcc·co(1 crop~ arc rico, uhont, jm·rar, bajra, · 
tmizo, rar;i, barley, c-;ro..n, tur, cot·con 1 jute, ncst2., s~.nn 
henp, suc;_arco..nc, r:;roU11c.1nu·c, se sanuB, llnsccc~ ( rape so oc1. and

2 nustart1, ·castor. am1tobacco. Per acre composJ_to procluctj_vey 
for each· of various districts has been uorl(ell out by avcracing 
crop-by crop ·physicnl proc1uctivity._c.lurin~ tl1o trionnill.i""J 
1959-60 thro~r;h 1961 ... 62 7 n1;c1 thereafter 7 these have -1)ocn 
valuecl. by '!O.l[·;htoc~ o.lJ .. -ll1\.,_J.a harv~~~.:t l!I'lco_ for 1960-61 for 
vnrious. distric~s of 15 Sta·~os, tho \'Toi,sh·ts usoc1 boinr; tho 
Sta tc-1-nse physJ.cnl proc.1uctlon for 2. crop. 3 · · -'· 

3. , ~n th? prcE!Cl".l."~ oxerci~~o, uc have trioc1 to ::~tudy t~10 
~ola'~lonshJ.p be tHo en furr.1 .size ·anfl. pi'oducti vi ty 

1 
taldnr; 

J.nto accotult certain other- rolov.l.nt var5.ablcs lJ.lce averar~c 
annual rainfo..ll4, irrigation, etc. 
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The":r.wan holdinG size anci. "'"·their coefficients -of variation 
for the States as in l960-61 is r;iven belo\"T:-

State 

Table - 1 

Mea.n 
(acres) 

I 

Coefficient::: 
of variation 

No. of districts. 
considerec.1 (lT) 

_.___ ___________ ---- - -------- --------
!.ndhra Prac.~cs~1 

:~ssa . 
Bi.har 

Gujr2.t 

J al.Y:U. G: Kashmir 

Kerala 

llaclhy2. Pr2.cl.e sh 

liaC.ras 

Haharashtrr. 
]vlysore 

Orissa 

Punjab(beforc 
reorgru.1.isa tion) 

Rajasthan 

U.P. 
VesJG Bcnr-lal ._, 

. :~11-India 

8.21 
~.Gl· 

4.96 
l·5~1G 

3.95 
2.13 

11.80 
-3.39· 
13.89-
10.10 

5.55 

12.45 
18.46 

5•89 
4.29 
9.42 

50.0 
14.1. 

25.9 
46.8 

33.1 
42.9 

. 30.6 

36.4 
•:5.0 

I 

55.0 
32.2 

38-.6 
67.2 
37.5 
26.5 . 
75.3 --... _______ _. ______ -~---------- --------

20 
·ll 

l7 
17 

9 

9 

43 
12 
25 
18 

1
13 

19 
26 
48 

15 
303 

I~ \-Till_ be seen fron above tl12:-c the l1olc.1inG size is relatively 
hJ.c;her) J.n '\ife-~·t?rn and Centro.l India., viz., Rajast~1an(18.46 
acres , Gujila1fG (15.16 acres), Hal1ar2.shtra (13.89 acres), 
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l-1ac~hya Pradesh (ll~ 80 acres). These are ~enerally the 
states '\'Thich t;rovr lmr -valuec1 Cl'ops lil;:o Jmrar, Bajra etc. 
In the rice gro'\'Tine; States lilw .: ... :::san, Bil1ur, VTest Bengal, 
Hadras, Kerala, the holc~inG size is relatively sae.ller 
ral1Ginr; fron 2 to 5 acres. Stater:: lilce :..ndhrn Pl"'a<;1es~1, 
Hysore fall in the neC.iun catcc;or-;,r ~lo.vin;~ holclj.ne size 
bet1-rcen 8 to 10 acres. ;l..notllor po~~nt to be nO'ticcd is that 
the coefficient of variation in h)JJ.llnc size HI greater 
in the States uith lal"'GCr holc'.i:i:~ size. L:'c all-Inc~ia level, 
the coefficient of varia'tion 1·mrl:r" out to 75 per cent 
'\·rhich indicates the great variation o0servec3. in tl1eholdinr; 
size in the c~istricts of various States in India. 

Holding size and its as so cia tion ui t:1 productivity rainfall 
.a..nd .,:lrr..ir~a t_ion.: ...... . 

4. Table Ho. 2 indica tos the correlation coeffj_cients betucGn 
holdinG r·ize and productivity: hol(~in;:;; size anc~ rainfall: and 
holdinG size and percent Gross irrigation. 

Table 2 . 
......... .. .. -... ..-.........~ .............. ...___ _____ .... -........--. . ,....._,. .......... -.................. ··~ .................................... ,.,..., 

Co· .. ...,el· ·'·J· n C ""<'" • • , ' 

State 
-:-::-.~--:..:;__2;_~_-2£=f._±.~C~0:1'f_S .JJ~l[Cel1 _ 
Holdinc; size· IIol(i~1[; size Holding No. of 
and proc:uctj_- and rainfall size and c1istric 
yity · % irri- (N) 

cation . ....-~·-· ... ---2: .. -··- -·- -·- ........... ____ 3_ .-·-- -... -~---~--4~-------5. 
·----------------~~-~~-----------------.------------ . --- - - __ , 
l..1i.c1hra Pradesh -.3696 .... 0183 -.5177* 20 
~ -
~ ... ssnm -.0006 -.-'1110 .• 4073 11 
Bihar ... e 2LJ:7<1 
9tqnre.t ~8"'("'"* nrnu & Ko.shnir ... ~':) ....... 

.... " 0 

.2563 .3227 l~ - .'1§~(; -.0~~ .u.- * -. 7 6 * 09 
Kerala -.-2372 .5219 .-.1805 09 
Hac~hya Pradesh -.515LJ:**. ....0773 -.3924** 43 



~nac;at~ve 
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______________________________ _._ _____ . __________ ~---- ___ .__.. 

• • 3. : : 
l _-__ ! _ _,_ 0• ! ----------·--~---~·--------L.,..5_. __ _..,. ______ ._.--- ~ 

Haclras -.4592 -.2201 -.1758 l2 

Naharashtra -.77l4*>:< -. 71ll** -.3197 26 

Hysoro -.7658** -.5369** -.6576** 19 

Orissa -.4388 -.0277 -.1228 13 

Punjab - .3@60 - 7527~* . . . ~ . - - .5504** l9 

Rajasthan -.8446** -.7975** · -- .·s2o6~"* 26 

U .P. -.0532 -.0085 -.2070 48 

Uest Ben sal -.2335 -.1191 -.2130 . 15 

1 .. 11 In.clia -.6185** - .... 1764** -.33ll** 303 

** Significant at 1 1)CT'- con·'- level of probability. j; - ~- u 

* -Si~nificant at 5 lJCT cent level of probc>.bili ty. 

--~------------· -~-------- ------------------......-~ . . . 

l ... t all-Inc~ia level, correlation ~Jct1rcen l1olc.l.il1.r' size anc1 . 
productivity is ncgat:Lvc one si::;n:Lfic2.nJG. (-.62J alonc;uith aL 
m1c1 sic;nj_ficc:.nt correlation bctu::,:.::.,_ l.,_olr~_:i:.:"lc size D.!!c1 rainfall 
C-.48) am~_ hole~ inc size ;:,~K-: ir::;_~ico..t:Lon ~33). It nay be 
notec.1 that in States , .. r~1orc holc"!..h·.c; size sllmrsLsj __ G~lifico..nt . 
correlation '\"Ti th pr~c'.uctj_\ri ty 2. i·~ is obs~rvot ··t9 be r:ccative. 
The~c:x:::u:1~)Ics arc G~_Jrat (-.70J~ he.~:arash·cr2. (-.77)f,l1c>.c1hya 
Prac~csh C-.52)..2 RaJast~lan (-.8"-.;:), 11y.so11 o C-.77). lilCSo are 
cone rally c'.ry ote.. tcs 1.rherc tbo ~;at·ccr~1 ~)f c.(;ricul tural 
proc'.uction is oriEnrcoc1 tm12.n'.s lo1r-valucc1 crops. Further, 
it is to be l!.oticec.~. that out of 16 con1 clation coefficients 
I'J011 l:c~'. out betuoen per c. ere jWoc'.·_,_ct:'.vi ty anc'. holcTine size; 
a~ n0n7[ as 13 turn out to be nc::;c.ti~rc, of ul1ich 6 arc 
s~Gl1lf1c2.11t at 1 ~1cr cc;::.-~t lovol.s On t:1is b.::2sis, one could 
s·catc ·c:1.c:d; holc1ir.[~ size r,nc.'. productivity arc rclatec1 negati
vely. L.t all-Indio.. lovcJ_ r.il('. i~1 t~:c States of Rc.jo.sthan 
a1;c1 Nysorc c. sir;nifico.nt.· no::;ati vc cor:·clation botuccn holding 
s~zo a:1c.l. :J::..'o(! .. uctivity socns to be -c:.,_c result of a significant 
no~c.ti vc correlation betirGen llOlc'.in-~ size on the one hanc~ 
anc'. ro.ir ... fall :::.nc, irric;ation cn t'1e ;tllcr. In Gujrat and 
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• J • 1 .,_ · , · b t e 1 r...,1·n lfaharastrn. it is ·che nGG£1.. c1 ve .. x·c a L10l1S•11p e u e 1 c.• -

f nll !"1;-.c~ ~•o'lr;l·::.,:: size tl!at ~1o.:·f e::;::;)l.:;..i:l the ner;ative co:rrelat:i. <...~ (... ...... - .a.- -- .... u ~ .1: 

botueen llolc1in::; size 2.:1( :':roc~_uc·i:;ivity. In Hadhya Pradesh, 
tl1is w:.y be cl.ue to 2. nc~:a·i:ivc. co:.':·elation betvmcn holcU.111:; . 
size and ir:ri:;o..tion. ~~!U.s pEe coult~ ';roadly e::::::plain the 
negative rele.tionsllip ~Jot-...;cor,_· ~1ol<..~ine:; sj_zo a_11c1 productivity 
on the ·bnsis of ner-a ti vo l'ola tionslrtps ol)scrvec1 betucen 
holding size ~iic1. '\T~t<;r suppl·/ var:Ln~)lcs as rcflec~ed.Lby 
rainfall ·and l.l'r1cat1on. · - · · 

Holc~ine:; size anc~ per acre proc1_uct:!..vity: 

5. If 1m fit a double log function tal.:inc productivity 
per acre as the c~el)enc1_ent var~_able and holding size as the 
independent varinble, vre find fron anne::::ure Table 1 that 
elasticity coefficients 11hich arc sicnificant are negative 
ioplying that a unit · unj_t incre?.se in holding size leads 
to a decrease in productivity. It nay be of interest to 
note that: .. tl1c necative elasticity coefficients are hi~h in 
Rajasthan C-.78}, Hysore {-.83·~, 1~nc~hra Prac1es1r {-..&5-·J,·.:··--· 
J1.aharctsh·c~C}-- (- • 63.) ~ .. "'TJ:}'ese el~.S tic.it~~--cocffic:f.c~tc ,arc- :;-:B5 
at·1 all4-~nc~.1a0 lqvel, -'-<13"tn Hac}hya Prac"!.est1, -.31 in Hac1ras 
nne -. o 1n rUJrat. holc1ne s1ze alone e:;~pl::dnr 80 enc1_ 83 
·rJ<:::r cm;t of the .variations in proc1uctivity 5.n l•Iai1arc..shtra 
c.n~1 RaJa~than ·~cspectively. Tlw variations e::Dlainec~ bv 
th1s va~lable 1n oth?_r States are: Hysore.72,.7 ... nc1hra Pr~_c1csh 
.63, G~Jrat .50 anc1 h~c1ras .33 7 Nadhya Pradesh .32. L.t 
al~:-I~~~~1a ~eve]~, "ho~~~1.1:r; size. e:;_:plo..ins 55 per cent of ·che 
va: ~a L1on 1n pr ~cue L1 V1 t-r. I~ lS, thus, o bse:;_'vec~ that in 
qu1 LO a fevT Sta LOS, holc1.1nc; SlZe alone GXDlains nore than 50 
per_,_ c~;1t_,_of th? ~ar~ati?ns ~n_:pe~: acre proc1uct5.vity. The 
~~: ~ . La~L- holc1111G, ~l.ZO, 1S S1[;111.f1cantly Col·Telatod uj_ th 
1.J..L 1~at1o~1 an:1 at;r1cul·cure..i la"bo·r. Per aero i:mplios that 
holchnr:; .. s1ze 1s subsuninG the effects of other variables. 

Rainfe.ll anc1Proc1ucti vi ty: 

G • . The j_npact of rainfall on proc1ucJ··:v1· ty h b stucl1 " l f.''· l v__ DS ocn ,- OC• .. )y J.·c·c1.n~~ C OUble lOG flU1Ction t 1-· c• ~ 1 t · · t 
as ·che c1cponc~cnt vario..blo anc~rainf~ 11 asa~~,11nu. p~ oc.ucc11 Vt1 y 
V r · 1 J " _,_, c.... c Li e 1nnepen en a 1a) _c ana ~..o .. 1e rosul ts aro ,..on tal· ·1oc1 1· ,1 

- ;: ·
1 

1 2 · 
~ - ''- l • _ an.t1exurc -co..) o • 
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t , I 4- • , • • • ~'.-!.U.U1exure to.ble 2 sho·ws ·cna·c raJ.nfc.ll ~12. s a s J.Gl1.J.f J.C2:.l1lJ 
irrDact on proc1ucti vi ty in the §tates of : .• :nd.hrc. Pre..c~osl1; 
Gu)rat Hc>l1arashtra 2 H¥s<;>rc, Rajast::s.l~' U.P. S:J.?-c1.at .all: ... 
Im~ia level. The SJ.f;nJ.f:Lcnnt elast:LCJ.'ty coefiJ.CJ.cnts UJ."Ch 
respoct to r~infall and R2 (cocffic~cnt of dctornination) 
are as m1.c~or:-· 

State _____ .. 
J • .ndhra P raclo sh 

Gujre..t 

linhc.raslltr-: 

Hysqrc. 

Rajastllan 

U.P. 

1 .. 11-Inc~ia 

Elnsticity coefficients 
Q.Q_sorvoc~ to 1JQ. .. si-+"2l.i ... Qc_PJ1.'t 

.99 

.56 

.75 

.90 

.24 

.41 

.53 

.48 

.so 

.11 

• ].5 

It i.-Till be soon froo above that rainfall has a sic;n'ificant 
inpact on productivity in L.nc"..llra Pr;:-,c."..csll, Gujrat, liaharashtra, 
Hysoro P1.2..jasthan, U .P • c.ncl r.t all-I:1dir- level. Houever, 
it explains c.:..bout 50 per cent of tho variation~ in per aero 
productivity in the States of lio.:"lc..r~shtro., 1-Iysoro 2.nd 
Rajast~1.an~ In other States its o::)ln.nc;,:cory pm·ror is relatively 
less. k'c all-India level, rninfEll c:;:pl2.i.l1s J_5 per. cent of 
the variation in proc1uctivit;y. ·· 

I~rir:;ation ancl Productivity: 

7. Tl1o inpact of irric2.tion on per r..cro pl~oc1:..,_cti vity 
has r.lso boon stuc1icc:. by fi ttillG c~o:..lhlo lor; function, tal:irie 
productivity 2.s tho depCl1i.lcnt variable c:-.. .nc~ irl,ic;ation o.s tl1c 
inc~cpcnc1cnt vari<;'..blc n.ncl tho result;. arc coatainc:( i!1 t~1c 
annexure table.3. L.nneYU.rc table 3 shous that irri2ation 
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has 2.. sir;nific2.nt inpnct on pro(uctivi·~~y il_l tho States 
of l •. ncTtira Prac1csh, Kcralu, Jari.nu and Ko.s~1i·nr, ~Iysorc, , . 
Pun.jab, Hc'"'.j2.sth8.n U.P., Uost BeDcal c;.s 2.lso 2.c all-~nc.la 
level. The sir,-nificcmt elc::.sticity coefficients 2.lonc 
Hi th R2 (coefficient of c:.ctcrninc:.tion) arc o..s unc1cr:-

State 

l.:ndhro. Prude sh 

Kcrala 

Janrru & Kr.s:1r-:.ir 

Nysoro 

Punjab 

Rajasthan 

U .P. 

West Ben~al 

1.11-India 

Elasticity co-efficients 
observed to be sirnific2.nt 
...-- - ------.........-..~- ......... ~ 

.51 

.07 

.36 

.ll 

.l2 

.lO 

olG 

........ 
• 73 

~a ......... 

• 39 

.66 

.55 

.55 

.09 

.20 
··--------------- ________________ ......, _____________ --------------------..---------- .._ _______________ -· ...... 
8. It '\rill be seen fran above tho:c elasticity co-efficients 
11:!- th l"'cspcct to % irric;atj_on arc [~encr:-'.lly of louer D8.~ni
t0.c1cs ranr.;inc fro~ • 07 to ~ lG. In tlw c2.so of J.nc~hro. Pr8.c1esh 
( .. 51), Hysorc (.t14 and Jo.r:mu & I'~2.shnir (.8G), hovcver, 
irrica tion has a e;roa tor itllX'..ct on lJl."'oc1ucti vi ty. If uc 
consider tho c~~planatory pouer of tho v::..rinblo, r ir-2.~i~;2:cion t , 

in relation t·J protTu.ct5.vity, uc fine~ t:1a·c i::'l~i2;at:!..on <:.lone 
?XP,lains 73 per cent of the vo.rintio~ls in :,;roc:_ucti vity in 
.u.nc~nrS'-~ Prn.ci.osh 6~ per. cent ill Hr"?rc, 55 per cent eac,l in 
RaJas·c .. :.n.n anc1 Pul1J2.b 7 .:.J:G per CCl1'G ll1 :·!est Bcn~;n.l, 39 pe.r cent 
en.ch in Kcrala 2.nc~ J2.:mu n.nC .. Kns:1nir. L1 U .P. irl~iGntion 
o~~plains a rolatj_vcly nor;li~dblc prolJo:.·tion of vc..riution in 
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urocluc·ci vity. l .. t o..ll-Inclit:l.. level, i:-:;.~ic;rJ:;ion alone explains 
3o per cent of the varie.tion in pro:~"uctlv~ty~ _I-Icr? ti:ro points 
rec:uiro expl2.nation. In Haclro.s 1 "~:Thel'O ~ SJ.e:;n1f~c~n·c per cent 
of cross 2.rca is ir~:·ir;ateo., ir1·1~ation c·.oes no·c £lave a . 

. f. . .._ ' ' . . ..._ r.n • 1' ' "'le -:-o '·'10 Si''Il1 1CC.l1.t lrl1JD.Cu 011 pl~OCLUC"G1V1uYo J.~l1S COU Cc ·oe C.~. v l.o~ 
U - :1 • • • J • n • 1• I • • fc: .. ct t:1.2.t t:").cro arc very r:;ooc~ J.rl~J.G1o.G1on :L2.C1 J."CJ.OS 111 

Yariour; c1ift:.·icJ.:;s of N£>.c~ras j so ti1o..t C:.ifferenccs in ir:;."'igation 
bot·ucon c~istrict.s ho..ve cease( to be sir:;nific<:.nt in influencing 
productivity. In R."..jasthan, .1.rhore propoi·tion of cultivated 
2.rea irrie:;o.tcd is ncc;liciblc, iJ..·:::-ie:;ntion hc.s a sic,nificant 
inpact m1 proc~uctivi ty. This is bocc:.use :ll1. cl.ry o..rc<:>.s ,. even 
noaGro. i~·1:ic.;ation facili tics inflt:.onco significantly per . 
acre proc"'..uctivity of clry c:rops liL::e bajra, jovmr, sran, etc. 

Rq.infall C:.l1cl Irric;2.tion ~ . .ncl Proc1uctivi ty: 

9 ~ l ...... nno::~uro tt.blc 4. shmn:; tl!.o..t uhon uo consider botll the. 
vrater st..Q:_:.ly vari2..bles ~ viz.; ra:i.:"ifall ancl % c;ross irrieation 
and stuc1y tl1oir inpact 'on proc~ucti vity, tho follm·rint; points 
enoree:-

(i) 1'Jl1ol1. :rainfall --.l,;nc '.J~.'J consic~crod? it iTaS found 
to 11nvo " ~1-~11.fJ.·cn•1~ 1··-·-~c~ o~ 1)~0~,-1C~1·V1"+v 1"1 ,,(~lra P:r~c1esh <... ~t..~ .. ::> ....:>- ...... ~ v ,~ l __ J,_~,. V J._ .:.. • \....l- v u"' J. .u .. J. ..... ~ c.. <;.:t. .. • 

Sinilr.rly, illon i:r:.'i[3c.tion c.lonc; uc.s C.Jl1.sj_c1.erod, it was found 
to ha.vo a Si~nifico..nt inp2.ct Oil p.:coc!.uc"ti cy in this state • 
Houovor, uhon uo con~ic1e:.· both t~1csc va:rio..~Jlcs, uo find that 
irj."'ie;atJ.on alone ho.s o.. significo.nt inp~ct on proc~ucti vi ty. 
This nay bo [1.11. intication sf t:1e srcr'..tCr iDlJOl~te.nce of 
ir~~i3~tion li1 l •. nc1.hra Pro..c1.csh in inf:'.IJ.cncilr: productivity. 
Tl.us 1s also ovic1ont fron. the fc.ct, ·cho..t il~rication alone 
explo..ins in l~nc,_hr2. Pr2.clcs:1 73 pel"' cent of the v2.:riations in 
proc1uctivi ty uhereo.s rainfall c.nc1. j_rri~a tion to~:;ethcr explain 
74 per coat of the variations ia Drotuctivi ty. This ~l1ous that 
in lilldhra Pradesh, irrigation·is. rol2..tively norc inportnnt 
conparcd to ro.infall in explaining productivity. · · . · ·· 

. . ~ii) In Gujrat ;and 1-io.hn.raslrcrc>.·~ 1~2.info.ll a.lonc ha~ a 
S1£;11.1fJ,.cant inpact on proc1uctivity, lrrir-'ettion beinr;_ un-
inportro1t. ~ v 

(iii) In Punjab· u~:on uo consic:ol~ bot:1 t£10 uatcr supply 
variv..blos, it is founc\ tho.. t irrir:;n tioa c.lc:!:1.o :12.s a sir;nificant 
it1pnct on proc1.uctivity. 

Civ) In States of Hac,_ro..!J, llyso1'o 7 Rnj:->.st~1o..n, U.P. nnd 
at all-Inc,.ia-lovcl, bot:.1 rc.inf?.ll nn~'. J.:.~:.·ic:-ttion ~1avo o.. 
Sit;ni~icant inpact O:i.1 proc1.ucti Vit~·' "i:,~_-,our;h c:1o iLll)2..C'c of rC.in
fall 1n those states is :::,rcc.tcr ·cl1cu1 ·:~~12.t of irricntion, ns 
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reflected by tho higher elasticity coefficients. 

10. This situation :10lcl_s r;ood o..t o.ll-I::.l.cl.ia level 
also. It i·s n.lso obsorvoc~ that t~:.o o::plr.ED.tory pouer 
qf tho t~ro "~:TE<cor vnrinb~os, 7iz ., ~"'2.inf~,11 m:-c1 i7,rie;a ~ion 
consic~erably J.ncronsos J.f ue COl13ltor ·c11en ·coge·c~lor. 111 those 
.States uhoro both o.l"e signi:r:':i.c<"'.Et ::.8 1s ovic.~ont fran the 
inlJrovononts in R2, 

State Rai'nfnll alone · Irrieation alone Rairlfall 
anc1 irri
gation to

---
My sore ,48 

Rajasthan .so 
U .P. .11 

1...11-India .15 .. , 

....... 
2 --R has a:(.so shou:n inprovonent in 

either rainfall or irrigation is 
fron tho table bolou:-: 

State Rainfall nlono 

--· 
Haharashtrc>. ,53 

Punjab N.S. 

-- - fl'Other .... .. .... 
,66 .76 

~ss .66 

.09 .26 

.30 .41 

... 
sane of tlwse States '·rhere 
sj_r~nificnnt ns uill be seen 

Ir'riga tion 
nlono 

H.S. 

.ss 

Rainfall and 
Irric;ation 
to_g_c._tJ:LQ..L__:_ 

.58 

.61 

IT .s. : Not significant. 

-----------~-------------~--------------------~----------
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Hadras soons to sto.:c1c.~ an o_, class 1Jy itself. In tb;ts state, 
either rainfall or irrigation alm1c 5.s not founc.1 to be 
sir;ni1'icant. Houcvor, ·uhcn '\'TG consider these vrat:?r ·~~~:;ly 
variables tocctllcr, both of then turn out to be s;tr:;nlilcant. -
anc.l_ oxplo..in about 50 per cent of t~1e variation in_ proc.1_ucti Vl ty. 

Rai~f2.ll Irri2:ation cmd holding-size in relation. to productivity: 

ll. So f2.r, 1ro have considered rainfall, il''l"igation ~l!d 
holc~i:1g size individ.ually. Hm·r, uo propose to study tho1r 
effect on proc~uctivity uhcn they arc considcrcc"'. toe;othcr. 
'I'hc result~ of this exorcise arc -containec1 in annexure 
Table 5. This table shous t~1at:-

(i) I • .non~ tho t:~roe il~c~cponc~cnt varic.blos, only holding 
sizo has a sic;nific2.ntly neeati vc iDpact on prod:uc~ciyi ty in 
Gujr2.t, liadhyo.. Pra(c.sh anc.~ l.iaharashtra. Earlier, vc hacl 
seen that in Gujrat anc:. :i.fe.harnsi1tra, rr~infall had -a significant 
inp<?.ct on proc,ucti vity but no1·r uhcn it is considcroc1 c:.long-· 
Hi th irrigation a:!.1C', holC.ing size, it cer.ses to be significo..nt. 
This nie;ht be bcc2.usc rainfall anc". holc.:.inc size arc thonsolvcs 
si~nificc.ntly co1"'rcla tot so thC'.·c holc1:.Lnc;-sizo variable sub
sunos tho effect of r2.infall 2.lso. 

(i~! In ~ .. nc.1I:ra. ~rac.~csh, Hadras m:-cl ~~~jab, 
varlablcs1 1rr1c;a~1on alone has o.. s~gnlilc~nt 
on procuccivity. 

..~-

aDo~lC the three 
posi tivc ir.1pact 

(iii) In .Hysoro, U .P. o..nc.1_ Vlost Bon:::;o..l;. 1"'~inf2.11. an~1 irr~-
gation ha-yo 2. pos1ti vc inpact on pro:,_uc·c1 v1 ty. The ~npnc·c of 
holc~in2 s1zo on proc.~ucti vity is no·~ sj_gnificc:mt. · . In Rajasthan, 
irrigation anc~ l10lc"..ine:;-size arc sic;nific<:>.nt variables, tho . 
fort1or h::>.vi:a~~ a positive in:Jact on proc"::uctivity nnc1 the latter 
ncc;ativc inpact. 

(i-y)""' l .. t.~~~-In~~ia level, a~l th~ three Vc.riablos, vj_~· . 
.. r~ll1J.all, 1r _._'1GC'. t1on anc~ holt.ll1C s1zo nrc fOlmc~ to be Sl@11-

f1C2J1t. Tho uutcr supply varir>..blc..s hC'.vo u posi tivo inpuct 
'?11. pr~c~uctivity, Hl1crc<'..S the holcUnc;-sizo has a ncc;2.tiv0 
1npac c. 

l2. It is ulso observe,_".. that llolc~il~<:;-sizo 
7 

,.rhorovor :. t is·· 
s~~n~ficr>..nt, it is found to :1.:~.vo 0. noc; .... _tivo in11act on producti
Vl --cy ~ Earl1or, \TO had seen that ·c~1c iEpact of hold inc size 
alon~ on pror~ucti vi ty uas nee a ti vc. \·IT1on hJ lc"..ing · sj_z o is 
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consic~crgc~ -vri th rainfall anc.~ i:i.~:..~ie:;o.:cion, _:its nee a ti ve \, 
ii·JpG'..ct on proc~ucti vi ty docs not cb.2..n::;c·. llmrcvcr? uhen ·. 
holcl inrt-sizc is considercc1 uith uc:. ter suplllY var1ables, 
the ·in;)<?_ct of holdinc;-sizc on proc1uctivity bcconcs_ 
non-sicnificant in i..J."ldhr<?~ Prac.c sh 7 1fadr2.s, liysorc• . 
The effccts.of holc1inc size nay have been ?u~sunect 1n 
vrater sup-Jly variables in these states. I-c 1s observed 
further tf1at the explo.nc.tory poucr o:;-.' tho tl1rec variables 
considered toccthcr is ~rcatcr t~en the conbinod po~er of 
I·Tater-supl)ly variables, 8.S uill be seen fran bclm,.r:-

State 

Gujrat 

Haharashtra 

Raj asthe.n 

Punjab 

1 .. 11-Inc~ia 

Rainfall and i~ri~ation 
·tor;ether 

.42 

.58 

.66 

.61 

.79 

.41 

--
Rainfall, irri-
cation ~1.t lloldinc ... 
~c .:'cor-:Q,thor_ 

.59 

.so 

.37 

.68 

.82 

.82 

-----·--;-----:------·- -· -··• ---- ... -.-....-- . .-- .. ---------~_.... _ _..._...._._......_ 

. ~3.. Fron1~~l:- nbovo c.iscussio:1 bo..sec1 on anne:mrc table 5~ 
l t J.s observcc1 that elastici tv coc:~fj_cicnts 1.1i th ros1Jcct _ 
to holdin~ siz9 arc significantly :1CCC1.tivo in the States 
of.Gujrat C-.3586), Hnc;1hya Prac.~os}.l C-.4043)

7 
Nhhal"ashtra 

(-.637=!-J, Rajasthan ~-~7256) a::.1cl nt 2.ll-Inc1ia level (-.-1018). ~
Tho poln't to be notcc 1s that uhcn ue holc1 rainfall md , 
_.irr~Ga t~~o1\ con~ta~1.~ 7 a unj_·~ incl_'?aso in l1oltinc size decreaseS 
procuct+VJ.cy sJ.c;nJ.:r.lca.ntly 111. GuJrnt, Ha:1nr~~htra, Nac~hya 
Pradc::;h, Rajasthan as also at all-In~~in level ... T~1is cle.:sti-
ci ty coefficient is the hiGhest _in Rajast~1an (-. 73), follmrcc~ 
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by Uo..lic:..r2.shtra ui th a coefficient of -:o.&-1~ Naclhya PraC.osh 
"\·rith -.40 c:..nd Gujrat uith -.36. Tb.l.u~, broadly sponl~ing, tho 
olnstici ty coefficients for size soon to increase 1-·rith a 
c~oclino in the coefficients of ·Ha tor supply varinbles. 

14.- Another fact to be· notcc~ is tl:o.t uhen vTC consider 
the inpnct of hol[Linc size vario.blo on proc~uctivity along-
1-ri th rainfall and irrigation, :\"TO find that tho olastici ty 
coefficient~. arc sicnificant:LL Gujro..t, _Hnc~hya Prnc-:csh, 
H.ajD.sthc.n anc~:~.z all-Indin level, cmc~ arc louor than the 
cocfficienJcs for holc~inc size co:L'ls_ic1erec1 a.bovc. In the 
case of IIe.:1c:..rasl1trc.., the elasticity coefficients '!i th 
respect to h')lclin;; size rer:1ain rwre or less 1u1chanGec1 unc1cr 
both the situation. The position is e;ivcn boloV-r:-

States Significant productivity elasticity coeffi-
-,--------+cicnts uij;J_1 rc.:s,.:gect to llo1flj.l¥ ... s~i~z~c~ ...... ~...-...~--

1 Holding size alone r Holc1ing size toe;other 
."'? ... 

Guj'rat _. 

Haharas_htra 

l-ladhya Pradesh 

Rajasthan 

I ;, __ ~ uith rainfall & irrigation 

-.4770 

-.6330 

-.4260 

-.77G9 

-.5488 

-.3566 

~.6371· 

.... 4043 

~~7256 

-.·1018 

-----------~-----------------~---~------------~---------------
~fl1i~o. consic1orinc; t:1o inpact of lloJ_(~ii.l~ size on proc-:uctivity 
~nc1J. VJ.clually c:mc~ in con june tion \"Jj_·cll rainfr,ll and irrigation, 
J. t has .been o'bscrvec1 t'i1at uherover it has significant inpc.ct 
on proc:uctivity, it has turncc,. out to be nec;ative.6 Various 
r·easons h2.ve been mlv;:tnccc. to c::;:plain this phenonenon. 7 
Broadly tJ:wse cxplanatior}.s coulc~ oo sun_~·ariscc-: c:..s (l) labour ... 
pasec~ ~ .(2) Cc.pi tal-basec1_\ (3) fertility-basec1 ("'~) tencJ.1CY-
)asec1J (5) DD.na~encnt-bo..soc1. In this cxel'cisl, attcnpt has 
been nac1e to chcc~: lnhour-bnsec1 :mc1 tenancy based e:::planations 
against sone EtJ,pirical evidence. 
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Labour-bas eel_ explanation:-· 

15. The c1ecreG.se in proc~uct:·~v:!. ty per 2.cre coulc.1 
be due to a c~ecrea< o in "Cl1c nu:i.!JQ:" of o.cricul tural uorl:ers 
per o.crc ui th the inc1"'ec-.se in l1olc.1_inc size. J ... ssunin~ 
a positive f12.I'Ginal proc:.uctivit~r of c..r;ricultur2.l l2.bourcrs, 
any decline in the nunbcr of uor~:ers "\Till ~:.nvc 2. ncc;ative 
i11pact on per acre proc~ucti vity. It n~.~-~ be lJointec1 out 
that if ue utilise 1961 census clc..t2. on ['.[;ricultul"':J.l uort:crs 
ai1cl fine'.. tile corl"'elo..tion betueon holc.'..in[~ :-:;ize ancl per 
acre ac;riculturnl uorkcrs on t>c b2.sis of c1istrict-uisc 
observations for various States it ir o1)scrvoc.1 that t:w 
tuo arc hiehly negativel~,. corrcL-.tecl. The sic;nificant 
nce;ative correl2.tions cantor arotu1c'...30 in various States 
as will be seen fran table below:-. 

State 
-a...-.....-- .• 

L.ndhrn Prac1e sh 

J.~.ssan 

Bihar 

Gujrnt 

Jannu & Kashnir 

Kcralo. 

Nac~hy2. Pradesh 

Ho.c1ras· 

11aho.rRshtra. 

liysore 

Orissa 

TJ...BLE 3. 

Corrclo.tion coefficients beb.-rccn holc"'_ing 
size nne. pc:.." ::.c:.."'c c..c;r~_cul tur~ uorl:m ... s 

Ho. of c.'..istTicts 
QJ?_s.crv..?. t.lon s .00 

20 

11. 

17 

17 

09 

09 

12 

25 

19 

13 

'r'· 
-------------

-.4626* 

-.650~ 

-.817~* - . 

-.8359** 

-.333<: 

-.879$** 

·--8658** 

-. 787'7** 

.... 8321** 

(contc~ ••••••• ) 



State 

Ptmjab 

Rajasthan 

U .P. 

\'lost Benc;2.l 

--: 15 : ....... 

No. of ~ictricts 
.QJ~.cr_va. t;_,i_o11.§..._QJJ. 

19 

26 

15 

1 .. 11-Inc~ia. 303 

** Sic;nificcnt &t 1 per cent level 
* Si;~nifica:Y'G c:>.t 5 1)er cent level 

'r' 

-.81&-1** 
.. 
.... 2858 

..:..8055** 

-. 7885** 

-.6025** 

Duo to l1ic;l1 correla·~ion betucon llolc~ii.'lG size anc'1. per acre 
aero c.~~ricultural ~JOl"'l;:crs 2 tl1c tuo coulc~ be consic~erccl as 
proxy for each ot:·lOr • VJlU.lc C0:1sic1erinc; labour-based -
o:::pl:u1ation, assunptionof a positive r.1arc;inal labour pro ... 
c"'.ucti vi ty hc..s been J.:Iai:.lc. In this con text, 'I;TO ·uoulc1 be 
intcrostecl to test tho hypothesis tl1at tho no.rginal prodv.cti
vity of <J.c;ricultural uorl;:crs is ~)bcftive. This uas tested 
by fit tine; a functi:m of tl1is typo:" 

b1 b2 b3 
Y= a.x1. :;::2. x3 

Hhorq Y= Per acl~o Sl"'oss value pl'or"'.uctivity~ (1959-62) 
xl= avoro.:~o annu2.l rc:.ii1f:--.11· (1959-62) 
x2= c;:ross irric{o:toc."'. arert 2..s llC:C cent of c;ross area 

S0'\'111. (1959-62) 
x3= 2.Criculturo.l 1.rorl:crs per ac:...·o. (1961 Census) 

16 • Tho rosul ts of tl1is c:x:orciso ;~).von in o..mlc:\.-urc table €? 
sho~I thaJ~ tho proc1uctivity olas·cicity u::Lth respect to per 
aero ncrJ.cultural uorl:.:ors is positivo8 "':Illerovor it is si:;ni
fiC2l1t. U .P ., houevor is o..n o::cc1cio::.. ~C~1e in'llication of 
such 2. conclusion is h12.t sivcn th·J t:c8.c~ition2.l~ tcchnolo~y o..nd 
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orr;n.nis2.tion nr;rj_cultu.:-;:-_1 uorl:ers cc-.::.1I~ot be uithc"lraun 
fron a;;ricul{-ur~l l;roc~_uction uit~!o1:vc dccl~c2.sin[; tl1c tot2.l 
C\.[!;ric\lituJ.."'2.l output. Thir- ·sccr1s to be the si·cua tion in 
B., " •• ..~.. l' ,, p-... "~ , 11....,,, ... ,...,,-'-r" .._.,;~ R"'J·-:-.·c..~-,,...,.,., lnar' uUJ .C2., lJ' l8.CllY2.. J.. ace .':~11' . L-~~:}...L c_ .. H. l. L. L •. L .... L c:;_ ---..., VJ.-c'-J-.1.. 

. ' f '1. ("1' ' • _._ =1 • ·~ Bar:rin~ Blllnr, ·cllc rest o · ·cilC o·c,:cos o..rc o.:::socla.vcc \Jl-cn 
1 • l l • l ' • • ' .. · ~ , .J.. t ..1-1 1"'0 n.t;J. VO y <:'.1"(;01" i10 Lll!..[:; SlZC. .J . .' •. ll S .1.011.C.S SU]_)lJOT v 0 v lG 

conclusion thn t lo..bour proc1uc ti vit~- :i.r: ~·:.,co.. tor in l2.rljc 
holc1l'"1 "~ T11C C"'"'C "f "1Cr··"~-l· .. ,~ cl·q•·'-ir.-i-~-v 0 1)ccrvc(l in up _J. ... .._.,~···• i «-. .. '-' u J. 0 c. .. v \i\,..... ___ .,,_•\J '-'--"".; 1.:> - • • 

is to be stuc':.iec~ in C:.etc-J.ls 0y ClU~ic~e.:;_,j_·<· Eastern U.P., 
He stern u .P. 2.l1C1 Centl"'G'.l u .P. se~)<ll'c.tcl~T e 

1. 7. Tho tcclj_:J.c j_n per 2..cre pl"'o~~ucti vi ty coulC. 2..lso lSe 
1 • :1 1 I l • • '-1 ..1- • f ., -r ., • exp alncc oy_. ·cae lncro.:--.sc J_n ·v.Lle lJTc)or vl0:1 o i·.:lrcc. ::-~:;rl-

cultural. '\TOr~::crs in relation_ to tot2.l o.Cl"icultul"tU uorl:ers 
lTi th the increase in llolc1inr-· size. Tb.is situation h2.s 
been conf'irncC'. by the result·s of 1961 Census. 9 The loGic 
bchinc1 this arr;unent is t~1at th8 fc:...::-:ily lc:..bolU' is narc 
efficient thnn hirec1 labour. In orc~er to 2.scertain tl1c 
inpact of llirec1 uorl:crs o~1 proc.:.uctivity, c~ouble-loc; function 
of the follolrine type u.::.s fi ttec1 i~1 those St<:. tos uhcre the 
pro~Jortion of hircc~ uorl.:crs to totc.l ac;ricul-Gural 1rorl;:crs 
is sie;nificrmt. 

b1. b2 
Y= a.x1 .x2 

b3 
.x3 

b4 

vJhcrc Y = Per acre conpo si to ·crop pro due ti vi ty_(1.S59-62). 

x1= L.vernr;o annual re.infGll£1959-62) 
x2= Grocs l·r:rir~t'"'C1 ;,r·.;"'F.i ~<"' ~~of' --·roes ....., -:,_,(,. .. \.i • c. .. \,;(.;.!.. c..:. .. ._- ,.., - ·~ t..) 

cropJec area.(1999-62) 

x3= Total ngricultul~al \rorl:el~s per ncrc.(l9Gl 
• Cell sus) 

x4= I-Iircc1 UOl"'kcrs as % of totnl ac;ricul tUl"'o..l 
uorkers. (1961 Census) 
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Tho .rosulJ~s of this OCluntiori nrc ['..8 n:::1c~cr:-

State 

Bihar 

Host Doae;al 

Nysorc 

H2..c1ras 

Korala 

ITo. of X1 
cl.is
.t_r_ict.Q 

17 .6063 
( .5300) 

X2 

• 03<15 
.0356 

15 .3'.191** .1062** 
(.0716) .0232 

19 .3917* .2572* 
(.1600) (.ll25) 

12 .3688 .2205 
( .2196) ( .1017) 

09 (-).1359 .0387 

-.3578* 
(.1681) 

.2805** 

.0771 

-.J2~ 
( .2146) 

.1485 (-) 
( .203~1) 
-

-.2085 ( .. ) 

X4. 

-
.0205 
.0959 

.0334 

.05·18 

.0990 
( .1~9?) 

.2183 
( .2588) 

.0986 
( 2286 ) (. 0405) (.3079) ( .0907) 

Bihar ~ 
'I.-Jest ~cnr;al, ~ 
l-iyso"-"0 7 ~ 
Hacl_ras , ~ 72 
Korala, ~ 
tor;ct:lGr ~ 

~11 Eastern 156 
.<?.nc1 Southern 
Stat os C.s ~·-o..Ll, , 
\<Jest Bonr;al'~ 
Bihar, Orissa, 
I.ndhra Prado sh, 
Ho..cl_ras, 
Hysoro e.nc1 
Kor<:..la) 

.• 3 .. ~91** .1062** .2805** 
€ (. 0716 )(.0232) . (. 0771) 

• 3129* • 0539* • 3012* 
( .1 .. 106) (. 0215) . (., 0816) 

.3.-158** .C878 .• 3305**. 
(. 0±87) (. 0130 ) . (. 0397) 

.• 0384 
(.0&18) 

.1584** 
(. 0522) 

.0789* 
( .0256) 

----~~--------------------·---~~-~---------~~-----~---
* Sir;nifica:.lt at 5 por cent level, 

** Sicnific~~t at 1 per cent level. 

(Fic;uros in brc:>.cL:ets arc tile sto.nc":.<:..rcl. or::..'ors of tho 
estino.tcs). 
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It ·Hill be obscrvec~ that proc.~uct·j_vity elasticity co~ff~cient 
ui th resnect to llireC. uorlmrs i~ positive 1f1erevor J.t lS 

Las signific~_nt. Th~s iS"!.l e:;~pec~ec'- 7 _ 0-s n::--'Jo~~Y uill enploy a 
hired vorl:.:er if l ts contrJ.bU tJ.on J.s nee; a tJ. ve. 

Lprice 
variation 

Teilancy-basec1 explanation: 

18. One could argue tlm t the rctUl'ns per acre nic:ht 
be loucr for tenante( lc:1nds coi."Jparcc'1.. to self-m·mec"!_ c>nc. 
operatec~ lanc~s clue to t:1c fact that the ouner-farners nay 
apply nora i111')uts as also qualitatively better j_ni')Uts than 
the tenants·. Due to insecurity of tenure and tb.e paynent 
of rent anountinr_;; to 40 to 50 per cent of tl1o gross produce, 
the tenants nay not be enthusiastic ?.bout the application of 
qu2.lity .inputs lil;:o fertilisers as 2.lso about uncl..ertald .. i"'l ~ 
of capital-intensive inprove::1ents on tenanted lanc~s. Sane
tines, the tenants nay n6t oven be in a position to use 
noc~ern inputs like fertilisers anc~ l1ic;l1-yieldinc; seeds due 
to constraint· of rcsourcs: and lack of rcqui site !mmrledge. 
The constraint of reso1..1rco rosul t.s fron a nonine.l surplus 
c;enoratinr:; tenant farn aftel"' payncnt of rent due to louer 
retaininG capacity of output and. :1is resul tine; inability 
to r;et hj_e;her output prices. Tb.o crcc~it uortllinoss of 
tenant farner in -:;ottin~ instj_t;ut~_onC'..l finance is o..lso 
lini ted conparo( to m·rer-culti vc.>.tor ui th large holc;_inc; and 
social influence .10 Duo to lini to·:~ fino.hcinl/as sets position, 
t11e ability of tenc:mt-cultivator to ~oar uncertainty 
resul tin[:; fron output variation ce..uscc.~ by 'l.vcatl1cr concli tions 
anclLis lir.liteti. UnC.er con:.".itions of uncort.:tinty, he uould 
be reluctant to apply hi[)l cost inputs. In yieu of this 
situation, he uoulc1 like to o~)era.'tc in areas·-associatec!.. \.·rith 
relatively c;rea tcr stability in pl~oc.uction or relatively 
less variation in output. 

19 • If uc study tho district-iiise observations of 1961 
Census relating to per cent aroa under pure ten2.11.cy to total 
c':-1 ti:ratec.~ area in rural areas, ue finC:. that to!jc:.ncy-infested 
dJ.st~~J.cts are by al1c1 ln.re;o, con contra ted in coastal 2.reas 
and 1n assure~. rainfall and/or hiGh irri~;ation areas .11 On 
a study of correlation bet1vecn % area m1(cr ·,)uro tenancy 
nnc1_p~r aero productivity, it is found that :-t:cno.ncy is . 
posJ.tJ.vely cor:"'clatcc1 uith pl"'oc~l~ctivity in Hac.l..ras, Punjab, 
1:Jest Bcngal.1 Gujrat, Nallaraslltro.. 2.nd Uy:orc o.nd nc[:;atively 
J.n Kcrala, Bihar, Jam:m & Ke..c;llnir and Rajasthan. At all-Inc~ia 
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level, cm-lsicl_eril"ic .:·.bout 300 l~istrict. observations it 
is fOlm::l. tl1.:-.t ton21L~Y c:Uic1..product:Lvity nro l;ositiveiy 
corn;l2.toc"1_. In bot;l thc::.;o sots of States, coefficient 
of va:tiation of pro~..~uctivity iE: relatively less i:h States 
havinc; irricatlon n;.; the n2.h~ :'ource o:~ ~ra tor supply 
2.nd t~1is is rolnti,~oly ~:I·e2.tcr in States having rainfall 
e.s tl1e nain source of uc"·'~cr ::mp:Jly, o..s vill be seen froo 
beloH: 

A. ekt_e_s_ ~1.0J0-1'h . .D....Q.SijJ._Y..o_._c_o_:r:.:r_e_ljlti..Q_n ,1J~_cc.n 
.D.LJ...r_Q... t 8J1:.3.)1.C.2. ~.nc1 p :to~(J.LcJj,:v..;i,:t.,Y..,. 

----·--r- --r--~-~~~-r -------------- r-- -= .... 

1 Ho. of ~r betvcen pro- [. __ ]1ccM~ ~g_v_g,_l..§_..Pf ~% co- : Size 
~ Districts Dc1uctivity a:c1c1 Nfainf2.ll ~~,).Gross fPer ~cffi- : of 
~ ~%area tll1Qer }(~lnual)~irri- ~acre ~ciept : te-
~ ~Jure tenancy · Hinclles) ~S::J.tion ~.:ro- ~of va- : nant · 
r f I ~- ~c1ucti- hiation:holcl-
~ 9 ~ ~ ··~ity ~of pro-:ing 
~ ~ ~ ] ~. (Rs.) Muctj_- :(acres} 

------~L ______ O _____ ·~~-----·- ___ o___:_._~~l.- .:. _______ L __ , ___ (i[t~.Y ____ :__ --
- _1-'---~ - 2. . ..i3.L. - - . 'L..___§_.__ q___ _7_,_ 8 • 

·as 12 .62 48 31.4 260 20.10 2.77 
~ngal 15 .40 7l 23.2 254 15.5G 3.13 
ab 19 .28 25 34 .. 5 163 29.62 9.78 
at 17 .34 32 6.0 113 33.46 8,06 
rashtra 25 .65 45 5.7 l23 54.34 6.78 
re 19 .38 . 45 13.5 168 56.75 5.02 
Jpcli,e_. ----~-~Q3 _______ ,_a6_ ___ _4fL ___ l_Q.~'L - l6Q._M._'Z.L__'l._~ 

la 09 
r 17 
{ 09 
::them 26 
..- -----------

B. f3 te~~.e_s_.J"ulOJ[i~.J.1.~1:.t...:Lv_e_ ~c_o_r_::.:,<?_l_e..t..i_o..n..lL{3_t..'\le_? .. 11 
~u r:<L.:'~l.Ql1. c..::._E'd1f.:_ lJ_l:Q.£,lll,_C~~i_vJ.:~ .•. 

C-). 75 108 25.6 296 1.-.1.15 
(-) ~18 51 16,9 172 19.23 
( .. ).59 39 .S.-4.4 141 36,99 
(-). 26 21 12.5 80 46.85 

-----------

1.96 

2.21 

3.43 

10.60 _____ .__...... 
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20. It vrill be observec1 that· States uith better 
irric;ation facilities shou relatively lovrer coefficient of 
variation. Hieh variability is observed in States dependent 
r.10stly on rainfall. Another point to be notecl.. is that 
the size of pure tenant holc~in~ is increasinc 1.rith the 
increase in the coefficient variation.a):ro{uctivi ty. The 
ir,1plication of such a result uoi1lc1 be tl1at the tenant 
tries to face e;reater uncertaintY throuch increasinr; 
his land resources in fac·:.:; tlu"'mFJ1 substi tutinc land 

. for Vater SUlJl)ly • 

21. lle have stuc~iec"'.. t~1e innact of pure tenc::.ncy on 
productivity in selectee~ States by holdinc r2..infall and 
il'ric;ation constant throi.lgh fi ttinc; of double-log 
function. 

bl 
Y= a.xl 

b2 
.x2 

b3 
.x3 

1.·rl1ere Y ::: per acr<=:__ ~;ross v~~lnc proc"'..ucti ~ity (1959-62). 

xl= Averase ~nual rainfall (1959-62)~ 

x2= Gross irrigateu area as % of cross area 
SO\·m (1959-62) • 

x3= Area unc~er puro tenancy as per cent of total 
cul tivatcc~ area (1961 Census). 
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The resuls arc un•-~er~ PJ.~oc1uctj_vity elasticity co-

-states i~o. of 
District~, 

. · c;:f:'ficicnt 1.ri ti1 resnsct to, 
.__._,.~:-.:.~co-;:-1-l '7·r-;:~7;-.---f.1 1""\ r -

Ral.c.:..L c~ p ;_,.L o .-."' ;J '"· ea 
E'l"'lga.- unc~er 
tion pure · 

teno..ncy 
---~ ~l_~ S.xu _____ __ Cx3) •. ~ 

Kerala 09 .OG .04 (-).08* 
( .21) (! 03 )' (!04) 

Hysore 19 .76** .31** C-) .19 
( .27) (.07) (.14) 

Bihar 17 .44 .ol (-)~04 
(.54) (. 04) (.os ), 

-. 
Haclhya Pradesh 43 .09 .03 ( ... );09 

( .06) ('!03) (."07) 

Uttar Prac1esh 48 ~54** ~13* (-Los 
(.16' (.06) (. 05) 

J & K· ,:hnir ' ( ... ) .22 09 .58 .24 
(.58) (.19) ( .13) 

Rajasthan. 26 .58** .. 25** (-J..04 
( .13) (.06) (.11) 

** Significant at 1% level. * Significant at s% level. 

.63 

.82 

.12 

.13 

.28 

.62 

.72 

22. . It '\·rill be seen that the elasticity coefficients for 
the ten2.ncy variable arc genera.lly lm-r cmcl are associa tee~ vTi th 
a negative sicn. In fact, anong the ::;even States for uhich 
results arc presented a'Jove, tenc-.nc:.r has "- siGnificant end 
negative it1pact on procl.uctivi ty only in Kerala, ul1ere in 5 out 
of 9 districts, ;:ore than 50 per cent of the total cultivated 
2-rea. under seasonal crops (c~::cl"J..c1Llc plantation crops) falls 
u.nc1er pure tenancy. Al:.otl1er point to :be notcc1 for Kcrala is 
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is that thou~;h t~1e elasticity coe~ficients for all tl1c 
tn.ree variables stu.(ied. :1ore a:i."e lou, ·s:1e coefficient for 
pure tenc-.ncy is~"tlle :1:i_cl;est a:-1c:;:::; then ~,n~l t~:is ~c~e:l~l;es 
t~1e innor"Gancu of pU:i."C ·ce~:C1.11CY _:_l1 c::~IL,:::...l1D1~ lH"'OLUCtlVl"GY 

- I 1 r U n " r. · ' 1 J , .c-f' • • t in Kor2.la. n .. :y!:Oorc, .1. ::.nc .nJaS"G.1.c.n, C11e co-cl._lClen s 
for rninfe.ll ancl ir:r~.-:at:..on are significant 

1 
but are not 

siGnifict·Jlt for pure ten~_ncy. In t~wse Sta ~..es, it is 
found that ten2.11cy v2.r1ablc is sicnific~:.ntl~' cor:·elatec~ ui tl1 
rainfall and/or irric;ation, ancl.? t~1ercforc, t~1c lJRter 
supply variables Q:J.Y be su~)-sur.nn:; ·c~cc effects of pure 
t I .J.. • • • • • 1 ' . . ' - .c> , • ' enD.ncy. ~.. lS no·c 1nconve1 vo..:~_c ·c. :.~·.:; ·c~1.e <:-.reus 0.1. ill[::il 

product~ vi ~y a:-so~ia t?C. u~·c:.1. :·1'?~'? 2.21.c~ :.'2~\.:}.2:.' rainfall_ _ . ~ 
and/or Det·Ger l!'l"l[;a t1on r nc2..ll·c1e:-- ~.::·c al[!O a:L?eo.s of .L'a,)lct 
populat;l,on 3TOUth causec"'. pe.l~tl~. ~.)~' ~~a·:;_-:.:.."2.1 r~rout~l C.llC. 

partly by imJi::;ration. Inc:i:·co.si:.lG po: ·.-.lat:.on :pressure 
'·TO"lcl leac" to , .. 1· ~..; 11r· t'le"l"~lc~ f'o~· ; ,..,-- -~ ...,~,(1 li·-- _._,,l. ,. p·"oces ~ 'ti l..l - • - -..L ._... ~ .... (,.r,- - - - __ t_J_...__ .._ __ - - l,t __ ,_ J.. l. 

uould contl":'.bute to .:: h~c:~lei" ~)rO~Ior·c~·.or: of cultivatcC. areu 
1.ll1(er tenr>ncy, <?..S tj1c :L?ents uoul(, ::ore or less, be 
ccuatec.1 to the surplus that tl'le lc.;.-:c~lorc"'.s uot..:l( alter
natively Get bv cul·~ivat:Lil~-· l2.r..:1s -:.:;~lCnsclves thl"otF~:1 :1:!.:eccl_ 
labour. Since" labour is alJun.c1ru:.t '.!lt~l ~1arc"..l~r any O)pOl"tu
nit.y cost, its ·aPl)J.icc.ticl1.. uill 2..cY. to t~1e :':.:1cone of ·clw 
tenant so lon::; as no.rcin:::l· pro(·c.lCtivity of labour is 
positive.l2 

Conclusion.· ------.------ ..... 
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It is 2.lso observed that tho'productivity 

elasticit~ co-efficients in respect of hired workers is 
posi tivo I:J!:lGrcver it is significant. vn.1ile C)l1Sic1ering 
the tcn2"ncy-basec1_ oxpl~\.nation, it is obsorvecl.. t1.1at 
broa.clly spoaldnc size of pure-tenant l1olc'.ing is tenc~ine to 
incrcn.so uith tho incree.;o in the coefficient of variation 
of productivity. One of the inplications of such e.· 
result uould be th2.t tho tenant trios to face groo.ter 
uncertainty t~uouch incrc:;.sin::; his land resources, in 
fact, through substi tutin~ l2.nc~ for uator supply. The 
to:lru'lcy ocmations c:::::e.ninoc~ here sho1-1 thQ t the -.)lastici ty 
coefficients for tonaii-c:' Variable 2.ro generally 10'\'T anc1 
are associa.tec~ 1·rit:-: -;_-.~: ncc;ative sic;n. A.t:1on::; the seven 
States for uh:Lch results arc prose::::.tec', tenancy has a 
sic;nific2.nt ancl. l1CL;2.tive effect on pm c1uctivity in Kerala only 
uhere a sizeable 1)ronortion oi tl1e totul cultivatcc1 o..rea 
is under tenancy cor.c1ition •. 111 Mysorc' u .P. and Rajasthan, 

-tho coefficients for rainfall o.nc. i:'rigation are signi-
fico.nt but a:;_"o not sienificant for pure tenancy. In these 
States, it i:: found that ton[:J.:cy variable is significantly 
?~rre;L~.tec1 ~ri-'ch ra:Lnfall ?-ndjor uith irri::;ation.ancl.,. . 
"Ci1erefore 7 J.t Uj_))cc..rs tha·c tl~o ua tor supply varJ.ables n1.ght 
be subSUl!lJ.ng tl10 effects of pure tenancy. This is· 
un{erstandc:-~blo 1Jcc2.use tl1e aj_"cas of 1liFi1 nroc1ucti vi tv 
associate(_ uitl1 LlOj_"e anc':. reGUlar .rc-~2..nf2:ll- anc1/or 1)cf'~er 
irrir?r-.t5.0l" -r~cilJ..+J..O"' ::1ro "leo ~,,,..,~c· "'f· ·-..:-.;-.J.·c, ·-,op'll.:-.+;011 U - -L~ -- v """"'C- l..t. .,_) L~-V.._.,.J J .LC.~J.I ~ J.."" l..- C. .. V-

c;routh. Increasin~ population pressure uould load to 
rise in c~enc-m.cl. for lanc1- unc1 in t1lis process voulc1 contri
bute to_a hichcr proportion of cul~ivate~ area un~or 
teno.ncy. · 

The study also si1ous tl12.t r,:: 1)ctuoon rainfall, 
irr~~a~ion and holcl.ine:;~ize 0 .. ccounts for tho larcest 
varlatJ.on (55 per contJ, in ,ro~.ctivity at all-In~ia level, 
follouec1 by irri~a tion 2I'.c~_ r~infr.ll u~1ich account for 
30 per cent an~ l5 per cent rcspoctivoly. 
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Person2..l vicus 2..bove .:-~rc e::;::>.res '"'ed here. 

This p.::.)Cl' uns )rcpa:..,·~c~ 0..·~ Jchc Institute of 
Econonic Grouth un(er t~~e Inc,_ian Econonic Service Traininr; 
;proc;r2LIDe c:.urinc Hc.rc:l-i.IL-:7 l970. 'E1e nuthor is ceeply 
inc~ebtec~ to D1,. A.l.i. IC:1usro, D.r. C.H. H2.mmantha P..ao, 
Dr. J .n. S L"1ha a.nc:. Dr. (Hr~. ) ~12.narajo.ks~~i. for valuable 
r;uiclmce and sur;c:;estions •. T:1e uut1~ol" <:'..lone, houever, 
is responsible for the deficiencies, if any. 
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FOOT 1-TOTES 

1. 

2. 

3. 

5. 

11hile uo:ddns out per 8.cre proc~uctivity, 1Je have 
utilisoc1 the fir;uro of gross crol)lJ8C1 aroa and. not that 
of holdinc; size. T~lisis because it is not the l2.11.d 
that j_s t:1e input but the service or use of .land, a 
proper r1casurc of vTllich nust count tuicc every p1ece 
of lo..ncl that is used tuice and leave out such portion 
t:1at arc lYJt usec1 at all - sec Asok Rudra Tl'ie Econonic 
and Political Uce};:ly, October· 26; 1968 (P .A-38-
Ar:;riculture Sul)plcncnt). 

Value of by-p:rotucts has not been to..ken into nccoufit 
duo to ~~n-availability of district by cistrict estioates 
for.each of .20 crops. 

"' 
For details of nethoc1olor:;y, E:IARl·it.,.P.S. "QuantitatiVE? 
c1clinitation of J.~.r:;riculturc.l Rer:;ions in India" Indian. · 
Journal of /.~.criculture Econcnics July-Soptorabcr, 1968. 

It is realisec':. that for unc'.o.::-stanclins tho--iDpact of 
variation::: in rainfall on ~::'o(J.uctivi ty, it is the I!lonth 
to nonth variation in ru.infetll that shoulc: be irJ.portant 
for specific crops. I-Iovrevcr, since \To ~wopos9 to 
O?cnnin_e tho proc1ucti vi ty of 20 crops to2ether, some 
of. 1v:1ich arc im1)ortant as ld12.rif crops others as 
rabi crops, a.vorae:o annual rainfall c~ata have been 
usccl.. . 

It uill be soon that t:1cro 5_s v. pl"cponc:.ercnco of 
nocativo signs attachec"'. to the co:crolation co-efficients 
bet·uccn holdinG size and proc.!.uctivi ty ns also bet"vroen 
holcl..ing size anc~ rainfall and betueen holc!.ing size 
ru'i.d irrir:'ation. Ho~"O uc c0111c~ asl;: as uas dono by . 
J ..... Rudra CThe Econm:uc 211c1 Political Uockly October 26, 
1~70) "Can t~1e :preponclere:1ce of tho noga ti vc. sir;n~ ... be 
~~~t_~m;t __ so~e_si~~~:fic£1:11~..£ _in tl1oi·r totality11

• 'rho·, .. 
g~aph1cal ro.pro90l)tat~on.. of c1istrictuisc c1a ta :tl»ndS.:!~:L ... 
\roi:g!l.t(ltQ3.\twrno:gattv.e :t~lations:1j_~1 0etuccn holc1_inr; 
size anc1 proC .. uctivity; (Scr.ttor c,_io.;:::rnn I). 
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7ho rola tionship botimen fo..r1:1 size nne~ proC\.ucti vi ty 
has been studioc.l_ by r.1e:.ny aut~10rs. Professor A.K. Sen 
(1962) i:Thile lis tine cor tail) results found to 'be broadly 
valid in Indinn Ar:;riculturo, pointed ~ut. -~~lat, 11 By.o.nc1 
large pl"'ocl_ucti vi ty per acre decreases "Hl "Gil t11o s.~ze 
of hoic1inr; 11 (Tho Econonic Hockly, Februai·y, 1962 -_L.n 
J.spoct of Indian l .. r:;riculturc) Dipah: lfazundar (19E3) 
state:~ that ti.lc dnta presentee". by tho Farn Hanar;encnt 
Surveys in Inc"1.ia ha vc n.c:c1 oc1 ano thor cxn.nplo to · a 
phenononon obscrveC. in nany liarts of the unc1er
c1evolopec1 \Jorlc..1 viz., that in present a~riculture, as 
the size of farn decreases, the output per acre 
increasos 11 (on the Econo11ics of relative efficiency 
of Snall farnors - Tho Econonic Uccl:ly - Special 
Nu:.1bor (1963) Prof. 1 •• 1-1. Khusro (196..:1) lrroto 110f 
particular interest nrc sona cenoralisations about 
relations betuocn farn size anc.~ f2..rn e~·ficicncy \·Thich 
arc bo..so( upon a rcno..rl-:o..")lo ropoti tivcness of some 
phonononn, o..lnost evoryul1cre c.nonc tho areas stuc1iec1 
------~ 11

• La tel"' on he Dontions o..s one of the gon.orali
sntions 11J.s fo..rn size (acreo..c;o) e~~panc1s ?J gross output 

_per ac:"'o c1eclinos 11 • He fUrther states 'lt is clear 
that all tl10 reGression lines fittoc~ to the c:ata 
of cross.output per ['.cro ['.llc1 acroaco o..ro c1oumm.rc1 
slopinc, tho sicn for tho roc;res!"'ion coefficients 
bcinc invo..riably necativo. It is ·c~.1is consistentl~r 
rocurr:!..nc phcnononon of c1eclinin2: slopes in all the 
seven Sto..tes that lon(s itself to tho ceneralisntion 
that in Inc1ian faTDill'"·' of tho 195or s r--ross output 

0 u 

per aero declines \Ti th tho incre['.SO in farn sizc 11 • 

(Kh1:lsro l •• H. Returns to sc~lo in Inc~inn l...~riculturc 5-. :. 

Inc1;r.an Journal of l.cricultUJ."'O Econonics July-Dcccubcr, 
1964). In 1966, Dircctoro..to of Econonics anc: Statis
tics 7 Hil;is t::cy of Food o..nc1 ::..r-riculturc broucht out a 
publ~catlon 11 Farn Ho..nac;cncnt in Inc~ia 11 • The position 
tali:cn in this publication about cross output per 
acre anc~ farn size is o..s follous. . 

·"In sor,1o of the regions like PuJ.1jo..b~ U.P., lbllnrashtra, 
Hadras, l .. nc.1llra Pradesh ;:nc1 Ol~i~ ::c, ·output per :1cctarc 
decreases i.Ti th incl"'ease in fnrn size•• •. Talkil1"', of . 
il;c1ividun.l crops, tho repol"'t ~1='-s this to se.y ~~~~ ••••• 
ylolc1 per hectare and tllOrnfcre; ··Toss incoLle l)fJT hectare 

~ ~ 
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of p2;" c~y generally c1Gcrease s 2.s Furn sj_zG increases 
in all the ro::;ions (oj~copt Uest Denc;c,l 2.ncl. I ... nc1hra · 
Pradesh uilCI'Q no c1efini t.o tronc::. ?-s c.1~_3cerniblc) •. 

, t . . "1 ' , .... • t It n.as sooe lu.nc; vo-.::;/ sun_a~-~ ·co Sc'-Y v..oou v unGa • 
Tho v..ccGptancc of t:1o ic1ev. of nG::;ative relationshi~1-
bet,roon fare size nn~ yield por aero has boon criti
cised by 1 .... Ruc~ra (Tho Econooic 2~1c1. Political \Toel~y 
October 

2 
26

1 
1968). Eo ho..s Cl~-ws·cionoc~ all-India 

gcnGral~sat~on of Prof. Khusro hy sta.tinc; that out 
of 21 linGar rec;rGssion cooff:i..cicnts, only 3 co
efficients turn out to bo s:ic:;nificant ancl. that 
the ree:;rGssion coefficients in all tho renainine; 18 
casGs nay be troatec1 as zoJ..~o. ( ... Ruc1ro.. sto..tes 11 0ne 
"\·ronders vrhy the tests 1:TCro unc.1erte.lwn at 2.11 if 
non-significant results ".rcn~e ::;oinc; to lie nac1c the 
basis of significant c:onor2.lisation". Rudra has 
sugc;ostoc1 that since i tl1as boon clainec1 that the 
agc;rogated Faro Hano.r;onent c1ata, reveal o.n j_nverse· 
relationship bot\"Tcen fal'D size anc1 yielc1, it shoulc:. 
be ej::ar:1inoc1 uhothor thoro _u::.:.s sonothinc. in the ac;c;ro- · 
cation process that ho.c'.. Given rise to a spurious 
statistical rclationshil1• On s"Guc1yinr; tho tiso..c;groc;ated 
c:ataJ:c1o not pernit of t~1e. conorcliscc1 coaclusions .th~t 
l1ave b: on c1ralm. In tho conto::::t of this controver~'1 
thG ro~ults of present exoJ..'ciso uoulc1 be intorcstinc;~ 
t~ou~h· tho data utilised hero i~ an ar:ro~ato do.ta 
e..t thb cUstTict level o..nc1 thoroforG on~ -vmnc~ors uhethor 
t~wso: ·;vmuld be subj oct to tl1o lini tat ions l)Ointoc1 out 
by .:-.. Iludra viz., vrhothor t~1.orc' u2.:; soDothing in tho 
o.c;:;recation proces~ t~!a·c ll.'.:'.l~ r:;i:v-c.~ rise to a spurious 
st2.tistice..1 rolatioar;ili) ~Jotuc<m i'arn size o..nd proc1ucti-
rt~.- . . 

. of 
Soc Son ~ •• K.. 11L1 o.r~·')cct·::/ Inc~ian 1.~-c;J..'icu.lturo". The 
E~ononic Weekly Lnnilo..l l'·mnbol', Fob., 1962; HazurJc1ar 
D~pal: "On the ocono:·1ios of rclati vo efficiency of SD2.1l 
f2.rnors". Tho Econo:-.1ic "Hool:ly .3. S~)OCial Nunbor July 1963, 
Sen L .K. 11S izo of I:olt1.inc; ancl_ Proc.1ucti vi ty". Tho . 
Econonic Hooli.:ly : ... nnuo..l Hunbor, Fobv ~ 1964, IG1usro ! ... 1-i. 
"Returns to Scale in InC: ian : ... ,;rict:.lturo". -Tho Indian 
Journal of : .. "Griculturc:?:.l Econonics, Oc·cobcr-Deconbor, 
1964, Ro.o C.H.H. "Farn sizo o..nt tlw ocononios of scale". 
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The Econooic \'Tcckly Dcccnbcr 1<1, 1963: Pa.2.o, 
c.H.II. 11 .i..ltcrnativc Expl:::.nations of tl1c Inve1 ... se . 
rclationsllil) bct,.rccn faro size ancl.. output per 
acrc 11 • The Inc1ian Econonic Revicu October, 1966. 
Rudra 1. .. 11Farn size and yield per acre;'• T~10 
Econonic and Poli ticc.l 'iecl;:ly Special lJUDbcr 
July, 1968: Ruc~r~ 1 .. nl-Iorc on l ... C"l..llrns to sco.le in 
Inc1ian l.~'riculttu ... c" Tiw Econonic and Political 
Uecl:ly, October, 26, 1968. 

8. It uill be seen t~.1at 1re ~1c..vc stuc.":.iec,_ the labour 
proc.1uc ti vity, after tc.l:inc; into account ar;ricul turn.l 

lnbour as a stocl: concept rc:.·c~w:;. ... t~1an as 2. flou 
concept. This uv.s larc;cly ~uic.1ec"'. by non-availa
bility of rclcvnnt data. Houcvc1 ... , t~:c )Oint to be 
cnpllasisec":. is tllnt if nn.:L'[:;il12.l labour proc.uctivity 
has turnec":. out to be :)osi tive on tl1c ~)asis of stocl;: 
concept of labour it i~ cxpcctc~l ·c~lat t·:c positive 
clnsticity coc:CficieTcs uoulc":. further ioprovc if '\'re 
to..1::c labour as a flou co:1ccpt. Tl1c r;raphicc.l 
rcprcsent2.tion of pc1 ... c..c:-co proc":.uctivity and agri
cultural uorl~ers ,;or nero also ;)oint out to tllc 
positive con.t:L"'ibution of a:riculturL'..l uorlccrs (Scatter 
c1iac;re..n II). 

9. Sec c:r: .. RJ.L'., p .s. "L stuc":.;r 01. ·,: lC structU:rC'..l an.c~ 
te~TUl"'ial aspects nf Rur:::~l :2conony in ·chc li[):.t of 
1961 Ce:.1~us" Incl.ic:.n J ourne1.l of .t .. r;ricul 'Lllral Econonics, 
Octobcr-Dccenber, 1965. 

10. Ibic1. 

11. Rao 7 C.H.H. 11 Farn Size o..nc":. Cre~":.it 11 Eco~1Qnic a.i'1.c1 
Poll tico.l Hcckly - Rcvieua~, L~ricul ture, Dcccnbcr, 
1970. . ~~-

12. Rao, C.H.H. "LGric-..lltu~'Ctl Gr01rch C'..l1c1 Stci~no..tion in 
Inc~ in" Ec<:mon~? 2.~~1 Po1itica~ Hcc!:ly, Fc~Jru::try 27, 
1965. ThJ.s sJ.·cuo..·clon n~.y no·c. l1ouevc1 ... , hole".. ::;ooc~ 
1vl;cn tl1 c mmcr cul ti v 2. ·co :i.... ll::. s ' t::. e f oo. r of los inc; 
h1s mmcrs:1i:) l'ir;hts in t~~·~: l.::.r..c":. c1ac to ·c110 o..p')li
ca_t~on of the pl"'incilJlc of lc-.:1c.~ to -~hG tiller~- Unc.":.or 

-SUCJ.l Circunstanccs t~~O 01·.111c: ... culti VO. tor ni r;llt SUi tc:1 
over to sclf-cul ti vnticu of t~1e lc-.nc1 ul1icll L uas leo. seC. 
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out carlic:r even by necl12.nisinc [~cricultural 
operations tl:.rouc;h the int::·oc"'.ucti9n of ·crc>.ctorisation 
anc1 usc of t i:rl~ic;atio:J. cc:~-'-ipnents. Sue:: a 
process uill &l<:t~Jle t:1e o1.·mor cultivator to reap 
the benefit of incrcasoc~ surult!.s ·in tl:e lT2.~:e of 
adoption of hich-yi:)lc"!.ing V.:'_i~ictios etc. as also renovo 
the uncertainty c-2.uscC. by er.:ployr2cnt of hirec1_ labour 
(s Ra . IT 1T . II 0 • . • D . . . b . . f La '! ee J .... · • . \'mc~s!::lp :>.r:.l. ls-Grl u·c1on o ,nc .. 
in India, Incian. Econonic Rcvie-::r, Lpril 1970). The 
proces·s of nccllanisc:.tion nc..y £'..lso le:::cc1 to tho dcc:res.se 
in t:·l(~ nunber' .. of tonan ts es :::.lso the extent of area 
uncer tenancy; CiS has boon t::e OXyeriencc in lJ .S .; ... 
(Day, Richard H., "The Econonics of tec~molocicc:.l 
chc>.nge and the denise of s::::..rc crop}_;cr "f ... norican 
Econonic Rcvie'I:T11 ·June, 1967. 
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PRODUCTIVI7Y EL: .. STICITY COEFii'ICT~~:TS UITI-I RESPECT ~0 
OP~Rl.~IO~I~L 'Ih.JLWHG SIZE 1 .:J-:D ~I-=t: COEFFICIEIIT OF 
DEJ..wPJl!lT .... J.IOIT (R~ 

State 
Elasticity cocfficici.YtT I lTo. of c~istrict 
ui tll rospoc t to opere.- 0 R2 0 consiclcrct (II) 
tiona! llolc~L1c size I ~ 

-------------------------~l~--~l~~--------------
.: • .ndhra Prac~c sh -.- 7597** .6289 20 

( .1375) 
lssan -.0616 .0032 ll 

( .3620) 
-

Bihar -.1586 
( .1817) 

.0483 17 

Gujrat -.~770*~: .5005 17 
(.1230 )_ 

J annu & Ku-shnir -.'~:236 
(.3288) 

.1816 09 

-
Kcr2.la -.1376 

(.1350) 
.1292 09 

-

lln("..~1ya Prac~csh .... ..:126cr* .3211 43 
(.0967) 

liac1ras -.30&.:* .3304 12 
( .137·~) -

Haharashtra - .. 6330** .3003 25 
( .0659) 
-

Hysorc - .375(/it* .7177 19 
( .1330) 

Orissa -.1490 .1667 13 
( .100-1) 

Punjab(bcforc rc- .2698 .1.::72 19 orG2.nisa tion) ( .157-:::) 
Rajasthan -.7769** .8207 26 

( .0715) 
U .P. .02<12 .OOll 48 

( .1050) 
Hcst Bcnr:;C~.l -.17~7 

( .1612) 
• 09&.1 13 

b.ll-Inc:ia -.5483** .5"-.::61 301 
( .0289) 



' 

.AF..:m::x1lTIE 2Jr.DIE 2 

PRODUCTIVITY ELASTICITY CCEFFICICNTS \liTH PJ:SPECT TO 
R.t .. INFJ~.LL JJm THE COEFFIC~EITTS O:" DETERIHNJ .. TIOH (R2) 

Anc1hra Pradesh ,9931:': .2389 . 20 
{ • ...::170) 

L.ssan -.1•170 ,0279 11 
(. 2392) 

Bihar ~3358 .0172 17 
( .3G9~1) 

Gujrat .,:i~~ .4076 17 

Jannu & Kashuir -.5033 .1477 09 
( ."1568 ') 

Kerala. -.2491 .167"1 09 
€.2099) 

Hadh.ya Pradesh -.0402 .0822 43 
( .0210) 

Mac1ra.s .0468 ,0110 12 
(.1402) 

Haharashtr·a .64<-15** .5254 25 
( .1277) 

liysoro • 7502** 
( .1886) 

.<1819 19 

Orissa -.2259 .0059 13 
(.8825) 

Punjab(bcforc rc- .1415 ·,0185 19 orc;anisation) ( .2495) 
Raj o. s than • 9032** 

(.1832) 
.5030 26 

Uttar Pradesh 
-~01* .1092 .. 

48 
Host Bengal (. -63·1) 

.1675 ,1312 13 
C.l299) 

1 ... 11-India .2352** .1456 301 
(. 0329) 

*Sic;nific2..nt at 5% level. 
**Sic;nificruit at 1cl level, ;o 
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J..rnm~:URE 7~:..BIE 3 

PRODUCTIVITY EL.:~.STICITY COEFFICIEH':.l. UITH R~SPECT TO PER 
CENT GROSS I:::'.RIGJ..TIOH J..HD COEFFICIENT,·:· OF DETEBl1IHJ .. TION (R2 ) 

s·t;~----QE-fa'Stfcfti co-e7ffcfci1f-~ ----;·-·nro-:--o7Dis-tricts 
· ~Ji th respect to % cross 0 R . 0 consic1erec1 (NY 

~ir:L ... iGn tion ~ ~ 

----------------'l~----------·---- _[ ____ _L.___~-----------.... 
1..nc1hra: Pre.c1esh ,5136** .73·:::3 20 

(.0727) 

J.~.ssan -.0284 .0295 ll 
( .0543) 

Bihar .00003 .oooo 17 
(.02693) 

,. 

Gujrat 1 1 3?' r.. -" '..&. ..• · .. 
(.1{}~) 

.1041 17 

J annu & Ke.shnir- ,2606* .386/: 09 
( .1241) 

Kerala ~0653* .3851 09 
( .03ll) 

Hadhya P r a.c1c sh .0'182 .0719 43 
(.0270) 

Nadras ,0808 .1·175 12 
( .0614) 

Haha.rashtro. .0534 .0218 25 
(. 0744) 

}iysore .4"A4** 
( .0775) 

.6592 19 

Orissa ~0187 .0373 13' 
(. 0286) 

Punjab(before rc-. .1075** .5506 19 
organisn.tion) (.0236) 

Rajasthan .1401** .5537 26 
(.0256) 

Uttar Pradesh .11'89* .0889 ~8 
(. 0561) 

\'Jest Bene;al .1009* ,·}629 13 
(,0327) 

1 .. 11-India .157at:* .3020 ' 301 
(.0138) 

* Significo.nt nt 5 per cent level. 
** Significant o.t 1 por cent level. 
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AliT1E1~URE T:JJI.E 4 

PRODUC~IVI~Y ELL.3TICITY COEFFICIEITTC UITII RGEPECT TO 
R:.IHF :.LL :JID PER CENT GF.OSG ITIRIGJ.TION J.ND THEIR 
COEFFICIEHTS OF DETEPJ:n::.TION(R2). 

--· -r-&Ii1r7iiT%n~~ssir-l::-f_"l'~.-R2-r~;o-.-:~1is~~:;_-;;s 
State ~ ~ Gat~on 0 ~ considerecl.(N) 

_ _..,__ _ ______ .-1._ - - 'iii~------· [,_,_ ------~ ------.....---. ---......----
1.nc1hra Pradesh .107$;1 .4969** .• 73G3 20 

(.2971) (.0876) 

l.ssm 

Bil12.r 

Gujrat 

J anrru. & Kashnir 

Kera1a 

HacU1ya Pradesh . 

Hadras 

lb.harash tra 

Hysorc 

Orissa 

Punjab (before 
re-orc;aniso..tion) 

Rajasthan 

U .P. 

Uest BenGal 

1.~.11-India 

-.1920 
(.3075) 

,5525 
( .5085) 

.6305* 
(.2294) 

.2903 
( .6•101) 

... 124l 
(.2942) 

... 0~30 
(.0~04) 

.3791* 
( .1589) 

.6704** 
( .123<-1) 

.4426** 
(.l382) 

... 0367 
(.0578) 

.. 0234 
(.0343) 

,0594 
(.1169) 

.3318 
( .2050) 

.0572 
( .0353) 

.0466 
( .0262) 

,2128* 
(. 0750) 

.0865 . 
( .0501) 

.342•.1** 
( .0700) 

• 0678 : ·~ 1:- • 0198 
(. Q.!'l.c:-10) (. 0343). 

. • 2t5~5 
( .J.633) 

.5226* 
( .1932) 

.51157** 
(.159'8) 

~2300IC 
(.0809) 

.1997** 
(.0276) 

~1133** 
c~ o222) 

.093?~* 
·(. 0285) 

.1595** 
(. 0526) 

.1139>:<* ' 
(. 0259) 

.1•.160'~'* 
(. 0128) 

.0746 

.0777 

.4183 

.4067 

.4208 

.1493 

.5820 

~7923 

.0377 

.6130 

~G614 

.2600 

.7028 

* Sicnifican'C at 5 per cent level. 
** Si:3nifico..nt o..t 1 per cent level. 

ll 

17 

17 

09 

09 

43 

12 

25 

19 

13 

19 

26 

~18 

13 

301 
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PrtODUCTIVITY EL:.STICITY COEF~.:'ICIS~!'.L' . \!I')~I. HESFECT TO 
R: .. INF:.L!:,_ fa GROSE IHRIC'-L~ION :J-TD ~=OIDil:"C· m Z:C :.JTD T~ 
COEFFI,CilliTTS OF DETBHHIIf1 .. TION 

2. l.ssan 

3. Bihar 

4. Gujrat 

5. J (?,[Ji;lU 
n 

<:C 

Kashuir 
6~ Kcrala 

7. 1-L:".G.hya 
Pro..c.~esh 

() 
u. M2.clras 

10.Hysore 

11.0rissn 

12.Punjab 

13.Rajo.sthan 

14.Uttal .. 
Prac.l.esh 

-.1859 -.0396 .0286 
( .3523) (. 0858) · (.G023) .07·l9 

.6895 .0277 -~2170 
( .51G7) (. 03--.U) (~]l}G-::0) .1630 

• 26•:::9 -~0265 -'t3566* 
(. 2q56) C .1om3) ( .1&.::5) .5373 
1.0552 .3&.18 -.5900 

... 

(1.10<.15) ( .2113) . (.p3G2) .·.1831 
-.0526 ,0577 _:,07G2 

'. 2635) ( .0378) ( 1C::"'t:') .~1<.::69 ,_ Ovv 

-.0477* .0238 .... .:.lo-.::3** 
( .0219) ( .0227) C. CP;:s) .·.1:132 
.2555 .16504'** -.1748 .,. 

( .1905) ( .0850) ( .1538) .5503 
-.0022 -.0071 -.6371 
( .16GO) ( .0..10'1) (.132G) ;.8008 

.322--1* .2281* -.3353 
( .15·:10) ( .1002) ( .2181) ..• 8205 
-.013£.1 .0100 -.1·103 

(1.0190) (. 03<.1,;:) ( .1106) .1772 
.3753" .13-late* oo•'n • u·....:u •, .. , 

{ .2606) (. 02:38) (. _2:;381) .• 6757 
-.1754 • 060()4<* . -.7256** 
( .17<10) (. 0263) . ( .. 131,1) .8672 

== 8ic;nif:i.co.nt 2.t 5 11crcc:rt level. 
** == Gic;nifico..nt nt 1 purcent level. 

*** :::! Ri f''1li ·i'i r.~p·;~ !"\·:~ l (\ ,,n'Y'I"r>"~- 1 ,--,..,r..-.1_ 

11 

17 

17 

09 

09 

•.13 

12 

25 

19 

13 

lD 

26 

48 
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L.mmxur.E TJ..Bm 6 

PRODUCTIVITY E1:~STICITY COEF::YICIE!JTS \JITI-1 RESPECT 
TO UORKCRS PER ; .. eRE (IH THE PRESENCE OF R.LDJF 1.~.11 
J..HD ~ GhOSS IRRIGl .. TIOH) . 

------.:.---r-"E-f;sjcic-ft-y-r-----No7ofdfs"::tricts 
Sta to ~ coefficient ~ considered (N) 

_ __(]_L_ ______ A_ __ .J.~L ] ______ (3) ---~---

.r.'mdhra Prac~csh 

Bihar 

Gujrat 

J aru·m &: Kushnir 

Koral a 

Hadhya Pradesh 

lhc'1.ras 

Hahare.shtra 

My sore 

Orissa 

-.0577 
( .2304) 

-~3573 
( .3881) 

~ 8.S:75** 
( .1&19) 

• 3.(.4.2** * 
(.1893) 

.• 5·~83 
( .4669) 

-.2532 
( .3106) 

~3558** 
~. 0866 ) .. 

.0757 
( .1808) 

~ 7<h52** 
(.l~40) 

.1711 
( .1950) 

,1127 
(.1~43) 

20 

11 

17 

17 

09 

09 

12 

25 

19 

12 

Punjab (before rc- -.1528 l8 
o rgani sa tion) ( .1201) 

Rajasthan 

Uttar Practosh 

Ucst Bengal 

L.11-Inc1ia 

.~53'1'* 
( .. 06':9) 

-~2101* 
(.0842) 

-.030~ 
( .1064) 

• 2<b37** 
(. 03~9) 

26 

15 

301 

·Note: Fi;:;ures. in pc.rcntl10sis o.re tl1c standard errors. 

** GiGnifico.n!c nt 1 rcr cent level. 
,:< Si~)1ificant nt 5 l)._;r cent level. 

•:<** G i;:::nific2.11t at 20 l)er ·cent level. 
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I 

The subject of the .present session--demographic 

aspects of economic growth as reflected in the unique 

record of the Indian censuses that span a hundred years 

and cover a subcontinent - is notning short of monumental. 

Extreme. selectivity of treatment within the confines of 

the six papers that were addressed to this subject is then 

hardly surprising, although, inevitably, the papers leave 

far more questions open than answered. 

Selectivity is immediately obvious with respect 

to the period covered. While some papers, such as notably 

V.K. Ramabhadran's, do attempt an historical overview, 

(even if limited oniy to the 20th century and exclusively 

to population developments) most of the discussion is 

oriented to questions posed by the demographic-economic 

relationships observed in the recent past. Such a focus 

is of course auite natural in view of the strong policy-

orientation that is manifest in the papers. It is 

however, also a consequence of the paucity of economic 

data in the Indian censuses prior to independence -- a 

topic discussed by B. Das Gupta's brief paper. Beginning 

with the 1881 census atid up to 1941 q~eries on economic 

charatteristics in the census schedules were limited to 

occupational status, and even within that narrow focus 

comparability of successive enumerations is rendered 

difficult by the shifts in the classifications applied and 
difficulties 

the detail of information gathered. Such;comparison over 
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time of course are the rule, rather than the exception, 

in th~ experience of all statistical 

systems, but in the cas~ of Indi3 the prcblems are compounded 

by the application of economic categories that were often ill-

suit~d to local conditions; 

After independence the scooe of economic data collected 

by the census increased substantially in response to needs of 

planning and research although utilization and interpretation 

of census economic data, notably on employment and unemployment, 

is still beset by conceptual problems. 

Focussed as the rest of the papers are on the contemporary 
of 

period their frame freference is still discouragingly broad. 

To demonstrate this it is perhaps sufficient to reflect upon 

the fact that during the last inter-censal period along the 

accretion to the population of India was larger than the total 

population of Indonesia or Japan; or larger than the combined 

population of the United Kingdom and France. To begin to 

unravel the economic implications of de~cgranhic growth of 

this magnitude would ~equire tho concentrated efforts of many 

scholars and could be the nroper single object of an entire 

. ,conference. The treatment of the papers is; by an large 

macroeconomic and even within that limit affording little 

scope for surveying the variety of experience on the 

subnational level. It is remarkable, nevertheless, that in 

a nearly balanced manner tl.e papers together do cover the 

major lines of thinking that have dominated the literature 

of e~onomic development during the past quarter century. 



With rather drastic simplification even in labelling 

these th~ee strands of thought may be referred to as 

emphasizin~ the crucial role of accumulating physical 

capital (as epitomized in the mo~els worked out by 

Harrod and Demar); as emphasizing the shifts in sectoral 

balance as the central process in development 

(stemming primarily from the work of Arthur Lewis) and 

as emphasizing the role of investment in human capital 

(associated with the name of T.W. Schult~ and othersj. 

To be sure, in each of these schools demographic factors 

have been given on!~ peripheral attention. Not that the 

crucial significance of population growth went unrecognized: 

the impact, say of a potential doubling of population 

size within the short time span of a few decade~ on 

capital per head, on sectoral balance, or on human 

investment is too manifest to be ignored. However, in 

the dominant 20th century tradition of economic thinking 

demographic change was taken to be an autonomous 

variable-one outside the scope of conscious manipulation 

through public policy. It was first of all the magnitude 

of the developmental task faced ~y Indian planners that 

forced a reexamination of this schizophrenic definition 

of th~ admissible scope of the denendent variables in 

economic models and led to an explicit recognition of 

population as a policy variable in develonmental 

planning. 
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The fundamental ra~ionale o~ such a radical change in 

attitude is lucidly brought out bv V.K. Ramabhadran's paper on 

the population factor in India's economic development. 

Accelerating demographic expansion, culmin ating in the peak 25 

per cent growth observed during the last decade has been parra-

lleled by impressive developmental efforts and a consequent 

massive expansion of national income. However, in terms of per 

capita indices the performance of the Indian economy was 

distinctly disappointing .. A few illustrations sho~ld suffice. 

From the mid 1950's to the late 1960's national income per head 

increased by less than 15 per ce~t, i.e. less than Rs.40 per 

person in constant 1960-1961 prices leaving as a result half of 

the population with a per capita consumption still below Rs.240. 

Despite the addition of some 80 million person to the urban 

population during the last 40 years more than 80 per cent of the 

1971 pooulation was still rural. An impressive expansion of 

literacy since indapendence still l~uves an illiteracy rate 

exceeding 70 per cent and an absolut~ number of illiterates that 

keeps expanding. Developm2nts that on the basis of past 

demographic behavior can be forcast with a great degree of 
force 

certainty - notably the growth of the laborLduring the coming 

two decades -- indicate a further intensi£ication of demographic 

pressures. R~mabhadran conclud~~ th?t if Pconomic growth is not 

to be. swamped by such pressures the grow~h of the population 

must be curtailed. He rygints out that the optimistic 

assumption of reducin~ the birth rate to 25 ~er 1~00 by 1981 

is likely to result in a rate of oopulation growth of 
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some 1.6 per cent - still excessive from the point of view 

of economic development. 

In a oaoer analvsing the re~?.tionship between 

population ~~e~su~e and economic chan~e in the Indian context 

S.R. Mehrotra ~mphasizes the varying der.ree of interde~endence 

between ~o~ul~tion growth and ec~nomic growth as conditioned 

by the s~ecial circu~stances of 3n econo~y, notably by 

population/resource ratios and ~he sreed of demographic 

growth. He detects a substantial difference between the 

western exnerience and the exnerience of the less develoned 
- -

countries. The chief factor responsible for this difference 

anpears to be the excessive rapidly of demographic 

expansion that absorbs most investments and retards the 

structural transformation of the economy. Slow absorption 

of the agricultural population by other sectors is 

illustrated by the ccntinuing fall of cultivated land 

per capita and the increase of agricultural holdings: 

processes that are likely to continue under nresent 

demogra~hic trends. l!ehrotra ccncludes with the advocacy 

of two lines of ~olicy a~art from continuing efforts 

for ec0nomic developr.ent: ?. reduction of fertility that 

would save resources for ~er capita growth, and a chanve in 

the attitude of the rich countries that would lead to 

a ''more rational and ju~t distritution of the world 

~opulation over the land surfac~ of the vlote•·. The 

specifics cf such a solution, and in ~articular the political 

mechanisms ty which such ~ solution might become feasible 

are hcwever not examined by th~ naper. 
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The contribution of P.V. R:::tma Roju ( 11 Demographic 

Factors in Investment, Savings, and Capital Formation in 

India") examines the recent growth of national income by 

·its main components in conjunction with the Indian 

Planning Commission's projections of the net domestic 

product and expenditure in the 1970 7 s. He concludes that 

an anticipated reduction of aggregat0 ?Opulation growth to 

1.7 per cent per annum by 1980-81 and a further reduction 

to 1.2 per cent beyond that period will have a favorable 

influence on the rate of savin~s, investments and ner 

capita income growth. The behavior as under pinnings of 

his plausible conclusion are, unfortunately, not spelled 

out. Using the Registrar General's projections he ~oints out 

that the stipulated demographic changes would result in a 

population of 870 million by the year 2000, that is 

roughly 300 million less than that implicit in a 

continuation of the present rate of growth. Naturally, in 

per capita terms the economic effect is bound to be 

favorable. 

Dr. Vasant Pethe's paper, that nerhaps should have 

been allocated to the session de~ling with dem9graphic 

aspects of urban dovelonment, is addressed to the question 

of the economic base of Indian cities. Usinr data from 

the 1961 census relating to the classification of workers 

by industry for some 250 urban units, eRch having a 

population of 50,000 or more persons, a series of indices 

are constructed and subjected to statistical analysis. 
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The indices shaw the relative imnortance of the various 
,, . 

industries in a given city and, in c0mDarison with·the 

characteristics of all urban centers ·taken together 

show the degree of local specialization. The analysis 

has two purposes: one to delineate set of urban centers 

that are of special importance from the point ·of view of 

a given industry and, second, to ascertain the differential 

importance of various industries to given localities. 

The first sheds light on the pattern of industrial 

location, the second identifies the economic base of 

cities. An attempt is also made to achieve a more ambitious 

oojective, namely to identify sets of sectors that form 

a coherent complex, thus reducinr the number of individual 

sectors and defining the.industrial base of cities in te~ms 

of more meaningful industrial complexes. However the 

interpretation of correlations between industry divisions 

remains inconclusive. 

Unlike Dr. Pethe's interesting but limited 

statistical analysis, Professor Baljit Singh's ~aper is, 

cnce again, addressed to the grand theme of economic 

demographic interrelationships, set in a normative 

framework. His argument is cent8red on the importance 

of qualitative changes in factor inputs, most of all in 

labor, for economic growth. The essential elements in 

such changes are nerceived as brought about by education 

and research that nr0duc8 ~.i~h level man~r.wer capable of 
• 

developing new technolo~ies~ the cre~tion of a climate 



for innovation~ and the training of the general labor fore~ 

to apply them. These insights arc fairly standard in 

development theories, the particular argument presented by 

Professor Singh however snotlights the ·inverse relationship 

bet~een the degree of achieving such qualitative changes 

rapidly, and the rate of demographic growth. As he puts it, 

the needed diversion of resources for the maintenan~e of 

larger quantities of labor depletes the resources for 

qualitative improvement. Thus achievement of the latter 

has definite implications as to the desirable level of the 

former; Sl)ecifically a "quantitative norm 11 of zero 

demographic growth is perceived by Professor Singh as a 

logical desideratum for maximum qualitative ~mprovement. 



II 

Having summarized some of the main ryoints of the 

papers submitted for the present session, it may not .be out of 

place to adduce some general comments. concerning their 

treatment 0f demographic-0conomic relationships. Given 

thci~ necessary brevity such comments obviously cannot make 

justice to the com~lexity of the issues in question. Hence 

they are offer_ed .here only with some reticence and with due 

apology for the lack of balante they will exhibit. 
. ~ . 

A common characteristic of the approach taken by the 

various authors is the resolutely macroeconomic and 

macrodemographic .nature of their analyses~ Variables such 

as s~ving, investm~nt, auality of the nopulation, sectoral 

reallocation of the labor forc~i etc. arc treated on an 

extremely aggrepated level:·anplied in fact typically to the 

Indian economy as a whole. In turn, they are related to 

quantities such as the:rate of norulation growth, age 

distribution, fertility and mortality ~hat lik~wise 

characterize a vast ag~ierate: indo~d one e~ceeiin~ half-

a billion souls. While the elusive quality of the procedure 

requires no demonstration the approach does have it~ 

leritimate uses and, therefore, ~ first s~t of comments will 

accept this fundamental char~cteristic ~s p,iven. It will be 

su~gested that even withih· such· rules of the game some 

fundamental .objections do have to be raised. With 

reference to the pre.;;ent discussion three somewhat 

overlapping points will suffice. 
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First, the functional relationshirs imnlicitly or 

ex,licitly assumed in the various analyses is exceedingly 

~echanical and narrow. The model that ~akes income gr~wth 

~ol2ly or primarily a function of saving and canital 

accumulation is rerhaps the e~treme case in ncint. A 

certain p~rcentage of saving out of total income is assumed to 

translate into an equivalent amount of investment that, via 

the incremental capital-output ratio leads tc a certain 

percentage chan~e in total outnut, which, in relation to the 

rate of population prowth defines a certain chan~e in income 

per head, which, in turn, is accented as a measure of the 

success of the developmental effort. By definition, then, 

manipulation of that success indicator can be achieved by 

engineering appropriate changes in the percentage of income 

saved, in the canital output ratio, or in the rate of 

~opulatiodgrowth. The latter variable un0quivocally appears 

as representing a drar. on ''devclo~m0nt: yet the crudeness of 

the model -- includin~ its more elar0rate versions -- offers 

dangerous temptati0ns for d0wn~layin~ its significRncc: both the 

negative impact of hirh rates of nonulation growth and the ryositivL 

influence of a reduction of the no~ulation ~rowth rate (via 

fertility reduction) in the rrocess of develonment. After all, 

there exists a wide latitude for achievable rates of saving 

while population rrowth has its quasi-binln~ical upner limit. 

High enour,h saving rates thus can cope easily even with the 

highest feasible rat0s of natural increase. While maintaining 

a bigh rate of investment s,.culd be exnected to cause 
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discomfort, through the magic of compound interset even an 

early increase in the absolute level of consumption is also 

assured. Thus a very temporary policy of austerity appears 

to offer a guaranteed escape from even the most severe 

pressure caused by rapid demographic growth. Why any 

country should ever stay poor for any length of time if such 

a model is a realistic representation of reality remains a 

mistery. 

By the same toke- according to this model, the gains from 

fertility reduction, while rositivP-, ap~ear to be modest 

indeed. If such reductions.are forthcoming spontaneously they 

may be welcome but strenuous efforts to induce them could 

ha~dly be justified. Closer examination of these propositions 

would show, however, that they are simply built-in 

consequences of the structure and assumptions of the models from 

which they are derived rather than reflections of the actual 

shape of things. 

Similarly strong charges of erroneous interpretation may 

be levelled against the facile identificction 9f formal 

education as the source of qualitative changes in labour 

inputs hence of increases of labor productivity. The 

error sometimes is as crude as the unsuspecting apnlication 

of tools of partial analysis to what are ~roblems of general 

equilibrium. If a dentist earns ten times the average level 

of w~ges he is indeed rifht to attribute that earninR 

differential to the specialized skills he has acquired. It 

does not follow, how~ver, that a road to national richness is 
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to train everybody to becnme a dentist. 1 General· nleas for 

la~ger educaticrial investments are seldom sunncrtcd by such 

crude arguments~ and argumepts- for ~ore ~ucaticn that are 

valid do exist, yet a careful examination nf the intellectual 

standing of simple rBcires for economic development invariably 

reveals a disconcerting amount of faulty lcgic. Identification 

of industrialization or urbanization as the enp:ine of 

economic modernization, for instance, in recent years has been 

increasingly recognized as sufferin~ of such a logical flaw. 

·A second criticism of the analyses presented is that they 

did not confront the. difficulties in interpreting the welfare 

significance of the accepted developmental index: income per 

'capita. The point anpears to be a nedantic one yet it could be 

shown that .its portent in the present context is farreaching. 

Increasing income, to a large extent, is meaningful only if 

associated with increasing ran~es of choice. As incomes grow, 

however, options that were formerly onen t~nd to be eroded or 

entirely lost, thus introducing ~n ~mbiguity into the meaning 

of economic gains, measured by income per head~ as an index 

of welfare. The significance of the ~oint at issue here is that 

differential.rates of population rrn~th are likely to have a 

st~Gng influence on the magnitude of such a bias, particularly 

when, as in India, initial ropulation size and density are 

hivh. The resulting distortion nf conclusions is less obvious 

in a situ.:ttion characterized by low general levels .of income, 

hence there is a strong tempt~tion for Indian nlann~rs not to 

be bothered by such effects Yet development should lead to 
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higher incomes sooner or late~ ~nd the income elasticities 

of demand for P,oods whose supply, ceteris paribus, is negatively 

related·. to ponula t ion size and density are often >pai1ticul..arJ:y 

high. The demand for living space, unspoiled natural beauty, 

privacy, and freedom from excessive regulntion are a few of 

the obvious examples. Given eoual levels of material 

consumption per head the diffeN~nt inl .:wailabi;I.;i. ty of such 

amenities is either ir,nored in conventional welfare measures, 

or the indices are so constructed as to show a perverse 

relationshiD. The point is of obvious relevance in the 

Indian context. 

Finally, a third objection that may be made to the 

analyses presented is that they are oblivious of certain 

considerations that, for excellent reasons, occupy an 

increasingly important role in the contemporary discus~ions of 

demographic-economic relati~nships. I refer to the 9roblems 

of emerging limitational factors to growth, in p~~ti6u~ar 

as manifested in such matters as increasing exhaustion of 

certain natural resources, vulnerability of certain types of 

technological solutions to breakdowns or unforeseen side 

effects, and environmental nollutinn. Once a~aint.(~he· 

issues apnear to be less urgent, hence tend to be ignored,when 

general income lcvels·are low. This is understandable but 

it does not change the fact that such problems must be faced 

in due course by any country that aspires to high levels of 

income. More gravely, some of the untoward consequences of 

modern technology may.reveal thPmselves more vicious in low 
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income countries with high nopulaticn/resnurce rntics than 

is the case elsewhere if only bec~use insuch situations 

the cost of co~inv with 6ffccts of this typ~ is less easily born~ 

AR before, the point of th~ ~rpument in t~F ~resent context 

is that differentials in ~opulat~on trends have a ~tronp 

1~ 1nct on th0 timing and strenffth by which economic ~rowth 

v~~l encounte~ and ~enerate sev~re nrcbl~ms of resource 

l5 1:;.t:ations, 0£' technological h~z.:=trds, anC: nf snvironm~ntal 

·.·.1 1. ut irm. To c1 evote attention to t"P es e quest ions in. an 

l:··<l..~n setting twuld be the:refore hip:hly desir-:tbl.:. 
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As was pointed out earlier, ~he papers presented at 

this Session take a macro approach in_analysinB the economic 
-~ 

impa,ct of population change. It should be added quickly that 
. . ·~ 

in that emphasis they reflect the overwhelming majority of 

authors who have addressed themselves to similar questions 

in~the co~temporary literature. The approach has its 

undoubted merits but it is equally obvious that it is 

respo~sible for a one sided and highly selective treatment 

of the eco~omic~ of oopulation, most notably for neglect of 

dis:tributi~nal issues.· What happens to income per head· in an 

econo~i~ompos~d:of hundreds of millions of people is of 

tradit~~nal althouRh not necessarily legitimate (~terest to 
., . 

t.he planners but it would. be certainly safe to. propose that 

from:the pain~ of view ~f individuals or individual households, 

what counts; a~ove a,l, is wh~t ha~pens tb their own income. 

Individuals by and ·large are bette~ informed than anybody 

els~ inclu~ing eco~omists ab~ut the impact of their own 

action up6n themselves, hut to.follow their enlightened self 

~nterest in population policy matters would require but they 

have reliable infor~ation about the impact that others 

demographi~ behavior hai upon th~m. On this __ crucial 

question economists have not been supplyi~g adequate answers, 

not the_l~ast because of their failure even to pose the 

right questions. Yet the crux of social problems and notably 

of the oopulation or6bl~m lies precisely in tho existence 

of externalities- nepative.or po~itive -inherent in 
' . . 

individual or group action: i.e .. in the posibility that 
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people acting in their own interest take action that harm or 

benefit others without giving compensation for the harm 

inflicted or bearing compensation for the benefit rendered. 

When externalities are so humerous and diffuse that a proper 

bearing of the costs and the capturing of the bene£its of one's 

own actions cannot possibly result from bar~aining and 

contractinp, between between private individuals~ as is 

likely to be the case with fertility behavior, the sum of the 

actions of isolated individuals ~dds ur to a social optimum 

only by accident. Individuals acting in concert through 

their government however can take appropriate action to 

correct for externalities that can be identified and 

- thus improve their welfare. 

The lack of sufficient knowledRe ahout the micro-

distribution of tl;e effects of demographic behavior certainly 

supplies at least some of the explanation ~or the inadeaua

cies of policy instruments in the field of population. Most 

national programs, for instunce, continue to take it for 

granteed that provision of efficient means of contraception 

to couples at zero or near-zero cost would somehow result 

in behavior that adds un to a social optimum. SincP couples 

make their decisions with reference to their own best 

interest and do not normally take into account ·the influence 

of their action on others this is not necessarily a realistic 

assumption. In explicit recor.nition of this, family planning 

has been increasinr,ly complemented by population education -

a judicious mixture of persuation and propaganda appealing . -
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to self-interest and to the interest of ~he public 

at larg.:;. Such a policy h~s obvious limitations. 

To illustrate them one rr.ay picture analogous measures 

aimed at_controlling intcrnalmigraticn. A government, 

for instance, might consider attackin~ what it 

regards excessive urbaniz~tion by th€ two~pronged 

policy of providing subsidized or free bus transporta

tion out of the cities (the equivalent to birth 

control instruments) and for thosP. uninclined to take 

the bus directing a programme of 1'm igra t ion education r: 

trying to persuade migrants that for their own and 

everybody else's best interest they should return to 

their villages. It is doubtful that such a policy 

would he even seriously proposed as an adequate 

solution of the problem: it wo~ld be taken for granted 

that migration behavior is determined by objective 

economic and social parameters as perceived by 

individuals and that free buses and exhortation are 

likely to play a relatively _sm~ll role among those 

determinants. If the effects of migration are regarded 

as sufficiently serious to warrant effective government 

intervention the remedial action would undoubtedly 

focus on chnnging the rel~tive ecr.n,mic incentives attached 

to rural and urban residence. 
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The analogous proposition with respect to population 

policy could be easily spelled out. Such a policy may seek 

to change the signals individuals receive from their 
f 

environment as to their desirable derncgraohic behavior far 

beyond manipulation of the prices of contraceptives and the 

sending of educational messapes. It is well known that this 

yet another aspect of populntion policy where the Indian 

experience has broken new ground well ahead of others. The 

subject matter of this session_however is relevant not to 

what the content of the toolbox of p9tential policy instruments 

is but to the elucidation whether, why, when and to what 

extent the use of such instruments is in the social interest. 

An adequate performance of·this task will require efforts to 

identify the rnicroeccnomic impact of demographic change 

well beyond what has been achieved thus far in economic 

research. 

EllD 

*C.D.AJBANI* 
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PODULf-~.TION PRE-SSURE A!ID ECONOl1IC C~~ANGF. 

C·Ti th Special Reference to Indi;'l) 

by 

S.R.Hehrotra* 

INTRODUCTior 

1. It is essential for a cle:.:tr understanding of the 
relationship bctveen popul~tion pres~ure and economic chan,se 
thnt t] e · tvm terns 'population pre c;~ure' and·' economic c~1r~.nge 
nre first of n.ll clearly defined. · 

2. Populo.tion. pressure has been defined by ~.~.<J.Hofstee 
as th-3 "Soci,ql. ton.sion originnting from an absolute or reln
tive disproportion between population ~nd available resource~ 
An absolute nisproportiQn exists when the proportion is_puch 
th ... _t it en.dc:.ngers _the provision for the mj.nimum needs of the 

. po;:nllation. •.• • • • • • • A relative disproportion exists j_f, 
1,Jithout in rec..li ty endangering the provision for the minimum 
needs, the people react upon it with a feeling of dissntis~ 
.fnction."l. 

3. It is evident that population pressure in eitJ:er 
sense is sinply another ,,mrd for 1-rhat used to be called over
populr-.tion. And ns ·soon a.s "re think of overpopulation 1-re 
hnve to remind ourselves of another related concept - the 
concept of 'optimum populatio~' or the most deiqr~qle size 
of population. It is only sensible that this size is de:fi.'J.e• 
in. a dyanmic sr'nse. As Alfred Sauvy puts it: "~fuen OD.G snys 
that the 500 r:dlJ.i0n inhabitant~ of Indiq 1.vould be more nt 
e.':lse if there 1,1ere only ·300 million, one does not meD.n th,;,_t 
200 .million should be shot. The optit"1um like· the mmd.m1~, 
c ..... _n be more th.:~n e. useful pointer. Anyone is free to reckon 
as nMy optir!l'lll'!ls as he c ::tn conceive of: he 1.11ill be helninr; · 
the study of hm,r mnbers of l"len act on various other i:1teres 
ing fr.>.ctors. 11 2 · 

* Lecture in Sconomic s, Departr1ent of ~conomics, University 
of R::tjnsthe.n 1 J:1ipur. I 1.muld lilre to ackno,rledge the 
helpful sug~estions thnt I received froB Dr. R1.j KrisbnE'., 
Professor .!"'.nc1 Eer>.d of the Dcpartnent of ~~conomics 1 Un.iv~-r
sity of R:->.j.o::.sthon. 

• •••• 2/-
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~~~:>.ci·'~y to discover m::l exploit n?.tural rasourc;s i<> _ 
grcP·rin:; :>.t 2. f::1nt~.stic r".tE, no c;tatic r.:.s:!.sl'!.'e o.:. . 
1 .L • ·1 t,· ~·1 1 •·rould .,..,o:oke "'fiY ~en~~ 'T'"I•..., ('1.., ... ~,-ODL-l~l'l11 popUJ..a _,,, r ~ d.___ '" .. ·~~co ---V ~- -~- --

cai test of- 1.:tether the soil can feed its -::120nlc; :::r:;_c;t; ·~s 
severely qu!J..l:.fied. !{or c~.n 'f.·Te regqrd density per · 
sq1.1ate nile :-~s ~.n i!!dic~tor of 1k.atl:er a cou ... '1try is o·--e:r
pon.'..l"~_tcd. So··ntri.es li'k'e, J".p'"'n ..,_nrl_ the? :Jethe!'l~r:.,_s 
h::> .. ve P. density -".lnost t1-rice th"'.t of Indi~ bt::t tl:~y 
h.~r<ily suffG r fran popul~.tion :pre~ ~ure i "'1. tl""le c:sr~se l:~ 
1,-Thj_ch India o.oe s. Over-po:;ulatir:-:n ~hould nou be 
chc-,r::cteriscd. :-~s U..'1-=t_er-dovelo:';1i.er:t of tl'e GCO!!o:Jy. F.:->J:n.:.
lntion pressure ~'1d the conconit~nt ccono~ic distress -
exist bccP..us.:; ec·;nor:.ic gro1·rth hac:; 1agged 1Fhind popul<:.
tio:: grm·rth.Lthe pressure of population 1>;rould censc to 
be ~ proble~. It n~y t~erefcre ba nore re~listic to t~r
of the 1 opti::mn r;-:ta of grmvth of popul~tion 1 for ~-
give~ stage of econonic dEvelopnent rather th.?..n of 
1 opti3un po:r:r,'lc>.tion 1 • 

5. Change· is op·-osed to ~t!'l_tuc.- auo. 3y eccr:on.ic 
cl!p_n.ge is neP.nt the !:L)VGDent of the econo::J.ic nroce s c; 
over tine. But different thinkers select differen-1:'. 

!If eco
no:tic 
grovtl: 
C!3.n 1-;e 

nuch f~-~ 
ter th~:m 
popula
tion 
gro··rth, 

aspect~ of this novensnt for enph~sis. The clnssic~l 
tYeoristc;, pP.rticul~_rly Ad?..::t s::.lth, '-J"ers concerr..ed •-r:i:'-~, 
gro~.-rth in ths nutional inco~e and we~lth. To ths::-:1 eco::o:._~J.( 
grm.rth seened to be a'l. :-.uton:"l. tic procc ss. Unlil<"e thi3, 
to Farl Marx, the significQ.nt 'lspect of econonic ch2.n1_3e 
1.-ras the risi~g consciousness of the l.·rorkin£: cl~s~, tl1e 
n~turation of cl~ss conflict·::nd decay of c~uit~lis~ ~~3 
to its inherent contrn.dictions. ?or l-brx, ti:erefore, 
ecoaocric change did not include nerelv the c:u:.ntitat:'.vo 
in.cre.:tse in O''-trmt but :tlso the ch'lnga in its d.istri~:,·:·ic:.: 
bet~-reen clasc.-es. After Feynes -- in the er~ of pl"l'1n~.-:.--:: 
an0 cnploynent policies - econonists ~re preoccunied v:lt-:~ 
t?la-;-~-Gd econonic grm·rth 1.rlth full enrloy-~ent ~n::t' c;oci~.l 
JUs-clce. EvGn for poor cou..'1tries it is this co.:1.cept cf 
econoni c ch:::~.n:;e •.-rhich is releve.nt today. 

illTDERLYI?TG T.riK ~E 

6. It -.;-.rould be n!'!.ive to hold thqt ~he r:-ctE of 
econonic grmTth depends exclusi,rely c:r IJ.'linly on t~:e rr:·t\
of gro1.vth of populC"tion. The t"m V?.ri.:l'bles - P0"1Ul"'.-;~io:-: 
grovth c.nd econosic growth - although clossly rel~t€~~ -._re 
C'.t the s-=u1c ti--:1e indcrendent ·to 1. co~::;idsr2ble :xtent.. 
E canonic grm·rth does not depend :J.uch on p0i'"..ll.:.t io:: ::-::- ~- <--~
aS such l,.rhich :-_-;.erely incre .:>.se S tl-:e SU~~ ly of tL'lsl:-ill;-c~ 
lo.bour. It O.cl)endc; nuch nore on ths ~d~ocl~ of t·nc-1_-:;, 
natnr:?..l resources, capit2l ~uprly, ths st.lf'~l't cf ~~:il}_s, 

<') ·' ••••• v: -
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·technological chnnge and the e~ficiency of economic orgiTni
sation. Popul~tion growth on the other hand is affectc~ not 
by economic conditions alone but also by changin~ soci~l 
attitudes to1.;ards family size and medical tech.11.ology. I:1. 
any case the rel2.tiortship bet·v..reen the hm gro1,rth ro.tes is 
con"Y)licated. 1:Je shall focUs· on one issue which ic:: ger;:-1~ne 
to bur thene: the impact of a high r8.te of populRtion gro1rth 
on the ru.te of econorn.ic growth of a developing economy J5kc 
Indi2. 1.vhich P.lready c0.rries a 16.:rge populntion. 

Trill POSITIVE EfF~CT8 OF POPULATION. GROHTH 

7. Gro"\<rth of population has played a c::ignific:-mt ~.)2.rt 
in the evolution of civilization and econony if v.re turn our 
eye upon the long vista of the past. In the pre-indu.striPl 
ph?..se a certain nunerical strength -vras a pre-requisite to 
the progressive specialisation of functions and the gr01·rth 
of cities •. A gro"t·riD.g population asc::ists iridustri&liqP.tion 
by supplying a ready labour force to staff new factories. ::>.nd 
exploit.naturql reso11.rces. It supplies an enlarged nar1ret 
in 1·rhich to sell the mass produced proqucts. Ac:mi tted.lv, 
the grm-Jing ::>OPUl'ltion of the past has facilitated the 
devolcpment of nnss production techniques and incre1:1.se in 
the net n:1.tional product. Some studies have been IJ::tde to 
find out the correl3.tion 1Etween population grmvth. :1.nc'1. the·
nf'ltiot.'11 product. "Ec::tim2.tes bnsed on production functions 
of.th:=; Cobb-Dougl[l_s type suggest that, during the past 
75-100 years in the industri.qlized 1:Jestern world, popul:->.tion 
gro1-.rth hqs "oGcn responsible for something like 0.3 - o.s 
of "We j_ncrease in net nationnl product, i..rhile the bnl;"\.nce 
nttribut::..ble to capital gro,.vthand technicnl progress., itc::elf 
sonetines stir.n .. ll::1.ted or facilitated by population grovrth. a3 
Spengler vrho hr.s sumnarised the evidence nfl.lie s it cler.r thr.t 
the dnt~ C'..:': ~~:.::.c:::-fect nnd the stulit.s do not Br'.lr,e ndec1t1.:.te 
f:'.llo"'..rance for chn.nges in the qu:>..lity of lnbour. Tbe fi;jures 
merely suggest the broqd orders of 'l.ngnitude. . 

lTBC}}I..'I'I7E EFFECTS OF POPULATION GRQ\;JTH 

8 • . In the context of under-developed econol7lie~, t;le 
belJ..ef th . .,,t the gro-v.rth of popuJ.ntion h11s been conducive to 
econonic grovth ho..s lJeen very nuch sh1.ken bv the rece;_1t 
0_j_~con::.-:srting c;routh of popUlqtion in the under-deVGlOpC'Ct 
,.,orlc1 tod.o.y. In the denogr:">.phic tr1.n·si tion of the de vclO'led 
econonies r. hii.'''::.'Y rhythm could be "".1"\int.!.ined betvreen :no!.'Ulf'.
ti·:m grm,rth n.nd econonic grovrch bec:n..1 se of n. simul t"'..neou::; 
:;nc'l grc:ldU?.l dc:;cline of n1.t1.lity qnd nort.1.lj_ty ro..tec:;. :.Jut 
l.n the developir.:; economics lJecnuse of ~- brerJr-thrQ'11._1.:::;h ·in 
nedicnl science, ~en.th rntes hnve declined r~pidly 1iliilc 
birth r:ottes re;.:."in n.t high levels so t!'l::tt the populntion 
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there is incrensing -.::.t such ~Ln unprecedt:-nted ·r.,_·:~-.:; _..,_~ ~,~? 
crtuse excessive burden \•rhich far exceeds the tc:ccJ.o_,_o-:::!.c:.l 
and econonic · st::-.E:ina of ... the people. 

I JI T--- Ul"\ RTi'mT.,..,..~.,.,.., ? TH~. ROOT CAUS~ OF 'IBB ·PROBLEH - Dllf l'. ~L-:_: ,.,, • '-"1 ·.cl ·i.2...-:.. 

9. R".nicl gro1rth of population i~ sUP!'osed to 
reto.rd econonic grm·rth b:l yond a point n~inly due to the 
operntion of the lc:-:.1:1 of C.ininishing returns. A~ Co:o.le . 
notes, 11Ultir.:.tely, high fertility produces ~.P?''U~:.tion 
that over1,rhelr~s nny finite resources, ~d dinlnlcoh:::'nr; 
returns rmst sonetines becone nore inportA.nt th,_n c:cono- . _ 
nie's of scA.le. 11 4 It t1c..Y be pointed out here th~t there 
is ~othing inexorable ~bout the law of diminishing ret1~ns. 
If o.ll·the ?V!'..ilo..ble knowledge of r::J.odern technology is 
used, returns to sc.:1le need· not :fo..ll o..t !"1_11. In the 
b:J'entieth century if returns dimini~h, the cause does not 
lie in the l:nr of dinini~hing returns but in the lact:: of 
knm·Tledge and c p_;1i tFl.l. The de ficienc ie s are nainly clue 
to historical r•::-c c;ons. The root cause of populntion 
pressure is under-development. If all the countries 
re~c}~od the s"De technological level, the popul~tion 
!)res sure in the pre sent form vrill disappear. 

RlJ1'-TAi,TAY POPULA.'l'IOI-! GR0~1JTH A!ID THE INDL'I.N ECOHOHY 

10. Indin rnnks c::econd in the 1.mrld popul~tinn 
next only to Chin~. Indi~ hns 15 per cent of the worl~ 
popule.tio'J., only 2.4 per cent of the vmrld's l~nd nnd 
hardly ~ per cent of the 1vorld' s income. According to 
the estinates prepared by the Re~i~trnr Gener~l of Indi~, 
the-country's populntion h1.s crossed 550 nillion m~rk in 
mid-1970. An ycnrly incre~se of 13 :oillion peo::_)le in 
Indir. is no!'e thrm the total popul1.tion of l .. ustr?_li!1. 
India's popul:'l .. tion is increasing :1t the r~te of 2.5 per 
cent .: yo!"l.r and it is simple arith!'letic to C[\lcul::..te th.~t 
grm,rth con-cim:..ins r.t 2.5per cent doubles the c;ize of ti!e 
population in ?.8 yenrs. If the present r1.te of ponul[ltio.1.1 
[rov.rth continuc;s, our popul-:tion should cross the iooo 
nillion nnrk even before. the turn of the century. Since. 
deR.th rnte nny still decline further ~ny prospective 
reversal in the present acceleration of the rates of · 
popuJ..;:-.tion gro-vrth in Indic:!. can cone about only as a rc s1'.]_t 
of :,edu?tions in ~irth :ate s. ~he r:1pid grm.,th in popu
lntlon ls to be Vlewed ln relatlon to the econonic ~rm-rth 
11rhich we are h8.ving in our country. As -vre c::hnll see in 
i..he fo;llm..ring p1.ges, rapid growth of popUlC:ttion in Inc~]_,':'_ 
is p:coving r:t hurdle in ·our econor.lic progress. 

••••o•5/-
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11. Firqt. ·· f ".!.J, _,.,_ r i::;:-, fcrtili t~r r ... _t·3 j_,, Ir/:l.i.:- ~_..;_~:-c 

nt~~. ~: U'1QC r-dc: y:_.l'"•"·~.d .c·;v'ltri:::-.s incrG,._:,.Jc; th<; "!c. ~c::0_c"1.'.:!~'" 
r:--.tj_"'• ~0rty fi•F. , .. ~r cont r'.Yl ;-!r.r.~ ·"f t.L.; :_..,·:-:>~"'Ul.r>.t.i:""'~. j_:-, 

t>.:;~.~ c:1Dr1.tri.,s C'V1sists of l'l''"1-·.r1:::-l-ri~g chil0rc:"l u.ndGr J.5 
y;:: ... -.;:c, r.f ..,,:-::;. TI-·-::. :,l1::-':"'ort of -r:"c.""1ny ncpc!1C..,~!"Itc. ~b~orbs .,..ri·,;-.t.:; 
i:'1C'· ·.o 7;;!::t •·rnv.1-: ,/tl1Gr•Jise be r'V-·il:.blc rc.r j__!1_~rst:;::e:1t. 
It . }_c·:") -~xzrt~ .,.,_ iJ.'"''T!Td -·rcsm.:rz r,rr ~ov.:;rr.!.,.-~,--,...!t CO!lc.UD"'"!::i.'J:'"' 
ex:::·-::":'.it"G.re on .::le:::ent...-.rv sduc"-J_t:!.~.'!., houc::j_:-J_z .··nd other- ~oci-1 
overc·s:.C..s.. Th:-- :-rr-.vth o~ :-overrr~.:;?lt in7est ... wn.t i~ cor:;:-es
pon~i~~ly retP-rde0. 

12. D".t.'"' s..~o·.r i·1. Tc>.ble l ho~r ::::. high fGrtility rate 
i.":l;:-::irs e co'J.o::lic :.rovth 'o~T c-ener.g.tin~ ~n Gcono:-dc~lly (!_:i_c:

ad v·':} t"' ?e O'..l c; c: ·-:_:e st ~i.l ctll:'e • 

CoU:.J.try 

1 

Indic: 

Phil1.pp1nes 

Hexico 

J~p2.n 

u.s.:;.. 

Engl::>_,_J.d. and 
~·L~le s 

1 Yeg_r · 

• 

2 

1961 (C) 

1967(E) 

1967(E) 

1965( C) 

1967( E) 

196S(E) 

TABLE I 

1Totgl Popu-'Popul~tiori'Depen-'% ~~te oi 
1 l~tion (in '3elo•:r 15 1d.ency 'Gro·rt~: o:f 
'~illions) •Yecrq of ~atio 1PoDvl~tic 
1 '.Age (in •Dui-ing 

'rli llionc;) 119n'l_-19§J 
3 4 5 I 6 

438.77 180.01 4l ~.5 

34.65 16.~1 46 3.5 

45.67 ~1.1~ 46 3.5 

98.27 25.16 25 ]_ .l 

195.85 60.04 30 1.2 

48.18 u.os 23 0.7 

--------------------------------------------------------
(C) ~ Csnsus 
(E) - Esti.'""l:--.ted 

Sourcs United IT-:. t ir.::-.n s , ')2-:--.1 r: ~r~--:-1-.ic ~-~ e_'J' _ _:-=-_'J_:':2};, 
1968. 

~ I 
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In cotmtrie s vri th such nn r.~.ge ·.,tructure "over (35 per cent 
of t.llE; total inve st:~l·:mt s are devoted to ne:dntai:-,_:· the 
level of per co.:rit:o, incone at a constant level •rl~ere1.,~ -
the corresporidinc: fi;:ure for ~ sanpl·:J of c1e,r:::1o;_;eQ co;·r
tries 1ms less th.':'.n 25 per ·cent. 115. T1 u~~ it l~ ~J.etl't' 
that. A. htgh depen::l.ency ratio reciUC6s t:1-.. c~~·q..:~l·c·· 01 ~ .. : · e 
country· to· step u•:~ donestic .investnent. 

TI-.2: I:·'··r~~TUENT G!lP ··--- - .--· . . 
13. It :ts usef1. .. 1 in this connection to stuc'l."~,r the 
quantit~2.ti ve · rel::tionship beb;Jeen .L1ve st:·1ent and· the 
grm·rth o:f population e.nd ;>er c~pi ~a it;.co:-·.e •. The 
T::t ble II shmvs. th2 per capi t8 inco~e growth thw.t is 
feasible with gj_veri population grovrth rates an:i invest
I:".ent rates. 

-----------~-------------
Natiorlc'll I· ··or::te 'Growth of Popu~atio.n. per year 
Invested · t' · · 

n'3,t ? sot . 3d 3 so,.-G.O ·....~. ,o · 'o · • ~ll!__ 
1Fe~sible Growth Rate Per 

---------~'C~pita_Inc~o~l~·le~-~~---
-----~------~----- -'-~2------·~3 _______ ._4~~~~~5--~ 

·-·-1 

. 10 

15 

20 

25 

.. 
per.cerit. 

per cent 

per cent 

per cent 

···-· --·-··· ·;- . 

. 1'% .... 0 .• 6~[. 

0 ~.25'~ 1.9~; 

3.5% .3.1% 

~- 75~0 !'. ~::; 

. o·.-~5-',1o" ..... 1·-->r· . - 0 •· (,() 

? 75~;z ..... 9 ~ 4"1 .I. \ ~· '" ..... __ .) 

----·- ______ ..._..,;_ ____ _ ---·--·---
8otlr.cs:.~ Alfr~d 8~uvy,.,Q..::.!"'.e! .. ::..::. ":',_ 2_'':·.::_~~?ot'ulation. 

Er.gll sh .~.rans.LR t1on b:r C. Conpos, lofeiden Field 
and Nicolson, London, 1969, p. ?08. 

No:t_e: It. ~s ~ss1L"::1ed here that the ·c111 i tnl outnut . 
:r:a·clo ·): s .4 for econonic iDvc ~tne~ t nne. 3 for 
u;ve~tme.r;t in hunan cnpitnl~ SCl.U.VY rnkes a 

. d1st1nct1on betvreen econonic investnent. r:.nd 
· investnant in hunan cqpital 1-rhat he c:1ll~ 
d~nograrhic investnant. See np. 180-1 of 
hls book. ~ 

---------------------------------------------------
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14. A poor co':mtry 1·Thich can only !1.s.n.'lce to inve::t 
10::; of ng,tion:o.l i·l.co::lc and h~s 8. l:ir;h ~o~Ul'l"tion gro•rtt. ~('2.te 
of ~.5~ can only 8.Chieve less tha~ 1~ gr0~~h in per c~~it2 
inco::.:.e. These fi:;urGs roughly indicate th.J InCl.ir-m situ8.~~j_o:J..~ 
except that· th2 per cn.:ritr-~. inco'!le has gro1r.'U 8. l:ittle fnst<?r -
abrmt 1.5 per c<2nt per year in the last ?.0 years - bec;?.t~se 
of souevhat hir;her investnent ratio in recent. year~. ~!:-oj.s . 
slmr grOi·Tth rate docs not pronis2 the eradication of poverty 
even by the end of this century. And. due to demographic 
pressure Indie. h8.s "'o f::.tr found it difficult to raise t:J.e 
actual domestic i:J.Vestment rate r.mch above 10·~ although in 
successive Fiv2 Yenr Plans the intention to raise it to ~0~~ 
has been repeatedly announced. Thus India provides a strik
ing example of population pressure retarding the grm·rth of 
investment and incone. It may be pointed out here th2t to 
achieve a sustained zro1 • ..rth in per capita in cone of 4 to t? 
per cent a year •·.rould require nearly ?.5~ of the national 
incone to be invested \oJhich is an inpossible figu.re unless 
of course ;_~e resort to totalitarian restrictions of cons'lmp-
tion or forced direction of labour. · 

POPl'LA._'T' ION PRES8ll'"RE A"JD TF::R FOOD PR03LEH 

15. Another bottleneck to econonic growth created by 
population grovnh is the inability to generate a food surplu~. 
The chronic food shortages from which India has suffered 
hardly needs. any documentation. The comparative ease on. t!1e 
foo1 front during the last two or three years due to the 
high-yielding se.eds should not make us complacent about the 
long-run problen of feeding the rapidly growing number of 
people. The proc;ress of the Green Revolution in India is 
constrG.ined by the lack of irrigation facilities. Even nou 
only 23 per csnt of the cultivable land is irrigated. In 
order to sustain the nonentun ·of growth in agriculture, it·
will "b·s necessary to extend irrigg,tion very fn..st. But tl'is 
requires nassive investnent.s for long periods. Thus for G 
considerable tine ar;riculturnl g·.:-o1...rth will be restrict..3d by 
irrigr::.tion c8.paci ty. fl. slm·rer population grm..rth 1--rould hr:tve 
rel2Xed this restriction nuch earlier. 

PRES8jiTLE ON L..A.ND 

16: Population :r-re ssure on lnnd is constCl.ntly incre.:"lsing. 
ThJ.s. can be seen fror.1 the follo-vring dat'.l. <iince 19'21; tho 
cultJ.vated area per capita has declined by 33 per cent. 
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TABLE III 

Cultivo:~_ted. L?_Tld Per C~-:tpi ~::.., -. lSSl-1961 

-----· 
·Year l:..cres 

1891 l.og 

1901 1.03 

1911 1.09 

1921 l.ll 

1931 1.04 

1941 0.94 

1951 0.84 

1961 0.75 

Source: Census o~ Indi~, 1951, Vol. I, Part 1~\, p. 141. 
The fi~2re for the year 1961 is derived fron 
India 196~ - A Reference Annual, 1964. 

----------------------------------------------------------
17. The present position in respect of distributio~ 
of lr>.nrl_ holdings an.d tenan.cy reflects the pressure of 
populrition on !_anc.. The total m.nb~r of holdinss r..a s 
increased by nore th2.n 4.5 nillions0 beb.oJeen the years 
1953-54 and 1959-60. Although the incre~se c2nnot be 
wholly attributed to pressure of population on lnnd as 
it Tiay be partly due to a break-up· of rGlqtively lcrge 
holcl2.,:.1Gs but the pressure on land t.as i:1creased cannot 
be denied. It nay be r.1entioned here that prod ucti vi ty 5_:1 
agriculture increased by 1.77 per cent7 on an_all-Innia 
basis durin.g 195?.-53 to 1964-65 but still it is nuch 
belo1·.: than that achieved in other c.gricultu;rally ndvancGcl.. 
countries. These facts inply that P.n agricultural 
surpluc:; has to be createC: only through intensive culti
vation ~Tllike the developed countries there is little 
rooc for extending cultivation. 
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18. The faj_lurc to solve t~1e c;lnloy;c::"S :-:;:>o~J~ :-:·1 :Ls 
anoth<:r out cose of populC~.tion "X'8 <;c;ure. Ds r:· i -:;.J •:on ~ic1.c· .lc 
Jevelo~x1ent in both ~:-.rive::. te ar..d public se~to 1 c) the nro, ;~_e:·:. 
of unci~l:Jloynent i;1 ~,·neraL continues to 'b8 chronic. ,\1-
thou::r. there is t:Flch co11trover"y Rbo11t the D,"1..gnitude of 
une:oploynent in the country, unemplo;ment to the tune o:i:' <'.t 
least 6 per cent8 of the labour for~o does exist in Indio.. 
The rr.te of uncnploynent anon; the educated classes is 
higher still. 

19. It is gener~lly recosnised that tne process of 
econouic growth is accompanied by a decline of the aericul
tural force ratio. Historical evidence'shows that hardly· 
any country can attain P. high level of living without this 
structural transformation. But in India, this structural 
trn.nsfo rn1ation is yet to take place. The situation ic: thnt 
if the labour force continues to grow as at present, it nay 
not co1~1e about significantly for a long tine. The follo·ring 
data support this contention. 

--~~~~------~----~---r~--~--~~--~----~--------~----'Working Force 'Per Working Force 'Per 1 Cor:1pnund :.l~~te 
1 in 1951 1 cent 1 in 1961 'cent 1 of Gro~·rth :')er 

______ -~ ' J-nilli_Qlls) __ -=----~ ( millj.ons) ' AlliJ.um . ___ _ 
I 1 I 2 3 I 4 . I t?.._ __ ---

Agricul- 103.6* 
ture 

Non-A:s- 39.6 
ricul-
ture 

Tot~l 143.2 
1!>J orking 
Force 

7'2.4 131.1** 69.5 

27.6 57.5 30.5 

100 188.6 100 ~.7 

--- -----------·-------------------
8our_c_P~ * FiGures are obtained frOil Indi::J. 1956, GovernD('::-:t 

of India Publication, Table XXXVI 1 p. 105. 

** Cencill.,s_ of India 1961i Vol. 1, Part I I-B( 1) -
Gene~n~ EconoMic Tab es, p~ 86. 
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~0. · The toto..l ln.bour force gro-vrth r8.te h::~.s been ~. T; 
T)Gr 2.i1l1.llr.1 vrl;ich is hi::;her thc.n the ro}.?Ul'ltioJ;. grC?,~~ r.""."~.G • 
But tho n."r1cultural ·l2.bour force ratlo has e:.ccllYl.e-1 

_., A - • d It , . ' 1 L 
..,.,.;nl·,.,·..,ll~,. only 3'., Clurinr" the d·ec:1. e. J ''13.Y l·J :"")oJ.LT.G: o~-.-.., 
'·""'" .. --~--J • ..:> • 

that the rate or" 6.'.an;;o in sector: pro:;.~.-J:rtion::; ls c~·:tDr-
nined by the d iffere~e bet-vm sn the rates of ~~o:r~l;_._ of 
non-fr,_rn and tot;::\1 en·~...,loynent. But tha co cf ..... lcl'--l.IJ of 
differential grol~h (~s the difference is cal~ed ~y Fo 
Dov:ri.nc:;9)' ,vill qe coopn.·ratively lovr in cot'ntrle<; ,.rf:ero · 
total p-:>pulation r..r~d lnb~mr fo~ce are r;roi·.rin(;_ bst-vmen 
2 qnd 3-:~ ner ~n_ntae It l.s obvlous the process of 
:strnctti.r1.i transfoL1ati:::m vJ~_ll ".:le slm·.r in India vhere 
still C~bout 7o::~ of the l2bour force is 3:1ga ged in 
agriculture. 

POP11LA'l'IOH FRESSUF~~'- L'-:T) UR'V!.!TiqJ~.TIO~-I ----- .... ---- ..... •·- ,._ .... -- - ..... --·- -:-------
21. Historjcal cvidenc~ shows that there is a clo.se 
relationship bet1·reen urbanis~tion and industrialisation. 
Urbanisation nust ~:.? •.riewed as an essential elenent in t~:.e 
p·rocess of the rJ.od·ernisation of traditional agricultural 
econon.ies. In Indi8. as :in other developin~ countries, 
cities are overcrowr}ed ,:rith the attendant nroblens of 
hous~-~!E .shortaces, transpcrt bottlenecks and incre~.sing 
crir-1.cs. The rate of urbanisation of the country as a 
whole despite the i.:;dustrialic:;a.tion of the country, has 
been very slow. The· urban' p'opulation in 1961 vlflS only 
17.9 per cent of_ the total population as co:opared· to 
17 .4:·iri 195_1~ ·This slo,,J'ing down of the tem.ro of urba-
.nisation .in. s,ite 'of the speeding up of industriali~n.tion. 
is clenrly a cnse of population presc:ure fron ,.;hj_ch the 
c01mtry ·ts suffering. Unlil":'e thG urbn.nisqtion in the 
1h!e stern i•rorlc1, the developing countries because of their 
unprecedented r;rov'cl:. in PolJulation arc e:::nerianc~-"'-6 t':!.e 
pains of urbanisation without at the sqne' tine solvin-~ . 
the problem of surplus nanpm.;ar. in the rural are2 s. -
"Th2 p.'),):' co'L' . .ntrj.es tnus co:.1fr.ont n grc;at dilen~:~1~. If 
they do not substr-mtial1y step up exoclus fron rur2.l :J.re?.s, 
the sa. areas ivlll b1::> s,,;c:nped 'l.,ri th u.nde r-enployed f~ rne rs. 
If they do step up the· exodus the cities 1-rill· gro1.·r at e. · 
disastrous .rate • 1110 . The. problen \-Till .elude solution so 
lonr.~ B..s there is no balance betvTGen ":he OVG"'r;tll r.:-tte. of 
porul~.tion··g:r·o,vth an,-1. the .level of c'!.e~78lop:nent of the 
productive fqrce s i:J. the cotmtry. . · 

.. 
22. , Our argunent so far shows that population pre-
ssure. .restricts e.cononic P.rowth by rnising the clepen.den.cy 
r1tio, limiting J~r1vate and. public investnent. T:he 
vicious circle c2.u~ed by the high population s;;rovrth seer•.s 

•• 0 •• 11/ 
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to be 2_ closc1 o:J.e. I-initcd :!.nvestnc:1.t pernitq a lo''r r2,tc 
of ~rm·rth of nol1.-::~.0ricultural enpl_oynent e.~d thus nrevo:2JC':'. 
the solution of the enploynent problon throu;h stn,_ctur<~J
tr:? . .llsfornation 2.n'l. u:~ly·>.!lis..,_tio~. 

23. Econo:;_ic gro'>·rth is a cost~7 and p."!.inful proc~ss. 
Tt.e gro~Jth process Ct:l.n be D::lde less painful and less co~tly 
if the fertility r0..te cc::.n bs reduced and the resources t>us __ 
~aved ~re utilised for investr:!.ent. As an indic'ltion of the 
econonic benefits of a slm-Iao1-m in population growth, it >"s 
been c."'lcul~ted th0.t "a 50 per cent linear reduction in fer
tility in twenty five years provides in three decqdes a:.1 
incone '9er consuner sone 38 - 50 per cent higher th::~n wouJ.c~ 
occur '·"i th sustained fertility. nll In July 19 62, the C." ~ro 
ConferGnce of Developing Countries adopted ~ declaratio~ of 
great significe.nc e. The Declaration sayc; that "Countries 
that suffer froD the pressure of population on resources 
availa'ble should 8.ccelerate their rate of economic develop
nent, ~nd in the meant~e take appropriate legitinate nea
sures to deal 'With their population probleTis."l2 

24. Such a '-='Olicy is neces~ary not only for accelerating 
econonic grovrth but nlso for the sake of international st~
bili ty. Sixty ,er cent of the world population no;,r lives. j_n 
abject poverty c>.nd these poverty zones constitute the 1 C.:".nc;er 
spots' for the rich forty per cent of the world's peoples • 
. \ noted denog:-2.pher \1/arren s. Thoopson st~tes that ".'\. 1mr1c1 
in '.vhicll large differentials in population grmvth exist is 
likely to ·be an unst~ble l·rorld and one in 1.·rhich the acqui
sitio:1 of the larger resources by the grm.ving peopl9s Houlcl 
be governed chiefly by thGir ability to take then forcilJly 
fron 'I;Jer;ker peoples. This belief rests, in part, on the 
further assunption th8.t even if unused resources needed :;y the 
nor:: r?.pidly ex~andin,g peoples were avnil:-1.ble they i>Tould not 
be nade nccessible to then by the peoples th3t already hold 
title to then. nl3 Em·r the problem of population is solved 
will ·'~epend very nuch on the attitude of the rich cm.mtries. 
PerhP.ps the time li13.Y soon come that in their own interest 
the rich countries 'rill supr,ort not only the progrn::::t.nes of 
po~ul."~.tion control in poor countries but also n nore r<:tio::,::--.1 
and just distribution of the 1-mrld popul'ltion over the 1:--o:"'-·". 
surfRce of the globe. 

• • 0 0 .12/-
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SUM1tAlt·~ 

In a tec.:Lnolcr-:ic.:1lly d~"'ng,nic ,,rorld, po:nule..tio•!_ 
pres sure ( tantro:10unt to over- ponulntion) nust be charac .. 
terised 2s under-develop~ent of the oconor:1y. AlthouGh 
the rG12.tionship beb . .veen population Growth and econonic 
change or growth is clouded over by conplicating f~ctors, 
it is nevertheless a close one. In the West, populQtio~ 
grmrth ['.ccouJ.ted for 30 to 50% of the incren.c::e in net 
natio~al product. But in the poor countries, the nega
tive Gffects of Y1orulation gro-vrth are nore inport,.-,_nt th~<.n 
the rositive effects. In case .::>f India, the phenonenal 
population gro~rth h9.s caused a bur~en which ~ar exceeds 
the stP.nina of the econony. A rn.pJ/1. populatJ.on grmvth 
via high dependency rntio is creating on investment gap 
·Hhich :i_n turn retnrds the gro~orth of ri:~.tional income. 
Lir:li ted investnent permits a lovr rate of growth of non
agricultural enploynent and thic:: prevents the solution 
of er;1~loynent problen through a structural transfornation 
of thr~ econo:,w. Reduced fertility can accelerQte the 
r.'ltc of econanic grovrth. Demographic upsurge in the 
under-de velope:i vrorld constitutes a threat to ~.vorld st2.
bility. A nore rational and just distribution of the 
world po~ulation shovld be considered as a necessary 
policy in the future. 

• •••• J_3~/. 
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1 The 1961 Census of India had been more comprehensive 
than any other previous Census, in the sense that it collected 
a larce Qass of data on a variety of social and economia 
aspects of the population. In partictuar 2 the 1961 Census 
has presented detailed data on the economlc activity or· the 
uorldn~ poptuation for each villar;e, to1.m and city. This 
information is e::::tremely useful for analysin::; the economic 
base of incli vidual villa~;e or tmm

1
as 1.vell as for studyinG 

the location of economic activity. 

2 The present paper concentrates its attention on the 
study of abot'-t 250 urban units_, each havinc a population of 
50 000 or more persons. It maKes use of the 1961 Census 
data on the classification of vrorkers accordinc; to the 
various 11 Ii1c~ustry Divisions 11

• ·rhe Census has ~~rouped 
economic activity into the folloHin;:-; nine IndustrY: Divisions: 

JnclJ.J..s_t_i.3L J_i~fo=:::=- ---D--e-~-:c- J:_}:-:.; _t__i__Q n:-:_-==:: 
I 

II 

III 

IV 

v 

VI. 

VII 

VIII 

Cultivator 

A:~ricultural labour 

1Iinin~, QuarryinG, Forestry, etc. 

Household Industry 

:Hanufacturin~; other than Household 
Industries. 

Construction 

Trade & Comr:1erce 

· ·.c'ransport, Storace and Comnrunication 

IX other Services --:------------- ·-------- ---------------...... -.......-..- ---·------------------
*:.!·old1le Institu·ce of Politics cmd Economics, l..)oona-4. 
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It may be noted that from the point of vieu of urban habita
tions, Industry )ivision? I & II are not substant.i..ve~y as uell 
as c~uanti ta ti vely important. 2 Hence only Industry D1 visions 
III throuGh IX have been ;taken into account in the follovring 
st·~.1dy. · · 

3 The data concerninG the distribution of v!Orkers into 
nine In<lustry :'1ivisions for 250 cities have been analysed uith 
tvTO main objectives in vie\! : (l) to identify and characterise 
the economic base of individual cities, and (2) to throu lic;ht 

.on the location of 11 Industrial activity11 as betHeen the cities 
of India unc~er consideratj_on. ·In the follo-vrinc discussion, 
the term 'locality 1 or 'city' is used to 0.enote an 1..1.rban unit 
havin_:_;" a population of so, ooo+' and 11 the total urban economy'' 
to indicate che totality of conditions obtainin~ in 250 cities 
ta.l;:en to~; ether. 

~: The data on :.;he industry-uise distribution of "l.·rorl;;:ers 
in cities as ~ivcn in the l9Gl Cens1,_s arc indeed valuable; 
but by thenselves, they <lre not interestin.~~. They 1:rould be 
revealin:; only v1hen Che sto.tistics of one city are compared 
uith those of otl!.er cities and Hitl1. the l·rholc urban economy. 

_ ··. . The 
dis·~ribution of uorl-::ers of the total urbail econor.1y betueen 
~ifferent intustries indicates at the macro level the ~eneral 
pattern of the economic f1..mctions perfor::1ecl by the u.rban 
population as a '."Thole (i.e. population of cities liith so,ooo+ 
persons). ·rhis pattern beco:.1es an importc:..nt norn for co::lpari
son. If a ~iven cit:r has a "critically larr~e 11 percenta~e of it: 
1rorlcei'S il'l" a certain industry than ·vrhat can be e::pected in 
corJ.parison 11ith ·che total urban economy, one nwy say that the 
citY specialises in tl1.,;.t inc1us try. :f.ojJ_l_e_.l. presents the 
distribution of uorl1-ers by In(.lustry ·;)ivisions (III to IX), 
in 250 ci tics talce11 to::.;e·cher. This :Jay be taken to represent 
the .:;eneral pattern of tl.I'b<:'.n econonic activity, so far as the 
250 cities are concerned: 

~~'1hl..~-~ : Distribution of uorlccn~s by inc1ustry in 250 cities 
taken tocether 

J,n.~_ti_y_£V:...J.J .. L::r:v:=:-J_ ~ ::Y)::-:y;_r~ :Y)))~. ~:)=x=~:-=~~~i:(i::~._rx·=-~==-~== 
)i__oj' vm:k€r s 1, 9_ G. 1 _.2.7_.)__3......8_.-.JL..D __ JL...9_33~ T ot_e.J_Jio_.J..5_,_:l95:_,_G...2_0_ 

5. As implied earlier, the data on industry-distribution 
of uor:!.;:ers can be used for tvo purposes: (i) for the study 
of the location of industry and (ii) for 11 re~;ional economic 



base 11 studies. In the first type of study the purpose is 
to knO"';T hou a :..;i ven inc~ustry has concentra·bed or dispersed 
as bet·vTeen the different localities. Vieued from a different 
an.r~le, one c2n knou ub.ich localities (cities) are important 
from 'the point of vie1.1 of .:;i ven. industries. 'l'he economic
base studies, on tho other hand; are meant to ascertain the 
differential importance of the various indu.strics to a given 
locality. ·.L'his lmmrled:;e is very important frot1 the point 
of vieu of city develop!nent and planninG at tho micro level. 
In tho tlltimate analysis, both the locational.and economic
base as~Jects represent b:ro sides of the sar.ae coin; they sho'\'T 
noth:tn::; but different facets of 1.ocal ·specialisation.· 

6 Apart from the loca.tion· and econon1ic-base studies, 
the· data on industry-distribut5_on of vmrl;:inr; force can be 
used for anJther important purpose. Instead of looking at 
industries as separate individual sectors, one may ~ake an 
inte::;rateC::. vie':J and try to find out Hhether they can be 
reduced to a feuer number of ..2. 1.rhat may be termed as, funda
rJental sets of industries. Tho basic economic function of 
a city ·in this sense, can b~ ascertained not in.terms of 
separafe industrial sectors as defined in the Census, but in 
terms of the fundamental sots of industry or, to use a 
briefer tcra, as an 11 inclustry-complex11

• An inter-correlation 
mc.tri~:: for industries uould in·licate whether some individual 
inrlt'l.s·cri(.s have, bet'.reon ·then1, hi.::;h correlation so that they 
may form a clCJse-knit in-:'custry set or an industry complex. 
Once in(J.ustry comlJlc~::es are ctetcrmined, the urban economic
base of cities can be further defined more me.aninr:;fully in 
terms of inclustr·., -compleAcs. 

7. To sum up, the Census data concerning the industry-
C:.istribution of uorkcrs are very important for the study of 
oivision of labour and local s,eci~lisation and can be used· 
to thrmr li3ht on three aspects : (1) urban economic-base, 
( 2) loc::ttion of industries, ancl_ ( 3) the industry complex of 
cities. 

G. The methodolo3y and indices used for analysin~ the 
economic-base and locational aspects are c;i venbelov.r ~ j The 
various indices· have been classified into tt1o r;roups : (A) 
Economic-Base or functional indices: Index :nos. ~::;1 to E5: 
These indices indicate tl~e economic-base or the economic 
functions of" inclivi(hlo.l cities, (B) Location Indices: L::i. & Lr-_: 
These indicate location of industries as betueen the cities. 
The. Indices a1·e self-eJ::-planatory. 1Io,1ever, a fe, .. t details 
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conernin~ the meaninG, use and limito.tions of the various 
indices arc presented in a SUlm:lc.ry _:';:rr.J. in the fol:'.. 'J\"; '~~ state
ruent, Some of the indices are not used in the present paper 
for the follouinr.- reasons: The Ind.icr:s El &. 11 arc rather 
crude· E2 r··ivcs ~bsolute mrabers a11C, as such is not suitaLle. 
for cbmparfsion; and in E3, the values do no~ add up to ~00~. 
Hence the data on cities are analysed "':.ri th ·che help of lr:.diccs 
E4 & E5 for. the study of economic-base, and 12 for the ·study 
of location. 

g 4 The results of the application of the Economic-Base 
Ind(:;x ES are presented in Tab_l~L.2.... This index tirrous li~ht on 
the'e:?.:tent of specialisation of a city in a field or fields of 
ec·onmaic activity. ·rhe critical value of the index selectee,_-

·for deterninin::; uhether the extent of specialisationis note
lTOrthy or not is tali::en to be 25. It nay be noted that the 

.choice of the critical value is purely arbitrary. If a city 
· conforms corJpletely to ~he total urban pattE:rn, the value of 
the index 1:TOuld be obviously z:ero. Generally, ·the Ereater tte 
value of the inde~::, the ~reater is the degree of SlJecialj sa--

. tion (o.nd. by implication, greater is the e:-:::_Jort-orientat: on 
of the locality). I~ uill be seen from T::oble 2 tna t '19 oE-c 
of 250 cities revealed local specialisation on the ·basis of ~~e 
cri tico.l valu~ c~osen for this purpose. 

. 
· 10. Some more details concerninG the type. of local specinli-
sation in ci tics can be h£'..d froni Tqple_..,;?_._ Tllis table s0~s o-c.,_t 
the results of the application of Econoi'aic.-Base Inch::: :;::;"":. The 
'fable shous for each industry, the ci tics 1-:hich speci::li sa in 
that inclustry. It is quite possible that one city specializes 
in more than one industry. "The cri tic::-1 value chosrn1 fo:""' 
deteroinin.=; specialisation of a city in an inc.lustry is 75. The 
number of ci tics specialisin'~ in various industries ·;Jn this 
criterion uas founc"t to be o.s fol:!..c:~·:s : 2 ci tics i!l Inc~Li.st~~y 
?ivision III1 2? ci~ies in_IV~ 30 in~' 2 in VI, 6 ~n VII~ 6 
1n VIII and 07 1n IX.. It ls 1ntercst1n:; to see that scr.1e 
:ities _have_<> t~c value of E4 as h~c;h, as io?, 1-rl_lich means ~1"1:'1~, 
t-he '\ThOle O.L vhe SUr~lus labour l:i.1 Chat Cl"ty lS cnr·a·-•cj 111. ·;:de 
~iven industry. --' " 

11. An idea rc::;arclin:; the location of each inc1ust::-y <J.S 
betueen ci tics can be had from Table .. 1, 1:rhic:i.1 is comviled by 
applyinG the Indc x 12. The critical value select")d foi~ c.~etc:.:
minint; notable localisatj_on is 200. The number cf citic::- "ii1 

v.rhich a ::;iven industry is l:tr~cly concentrated is as r·ollol".r~ ~ 
Industry )i vision III in 21 ci tics, IV in 1}_,_7 ci tics, V ir: 10 
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cities, VI in 9 citi0s and VIII in 15 cities. Interestingly, 
Industry !Jivis:ton VII (Trade c.~ Connorce) does not shovr pa.rti
cular concenl:.ration in any city (on the basis of critical 
value of 200). ihis is perh&ps quite eJ~ected, as every 
urbcm unit 1vould have uorkcrs in trade and comr:wrce to oil 
the 11heels of 1.:tcban activity. The· same is 'perhaps true of 
services (Jivision IX) as uell. The findinc;s of this table may 
be usocl to formula:~c, uhat may be called, a_Lm·J of Location of 
Inclu~ l'he Lm.-r ,_-;ould state that only some J.nclus tries like . ..., 

~!.lli1Ii1c, -lnanuf: ct.:.::in , t~ansport ::c.; thanks to their :pec.uli~r 
features~ teac1 to localJ.se. On wne other hand, economJ.c actJ.
vi tics l:Ll:c trade, co;;r;·lerce, services etc. seem. to exist, 
raor e or less, 1n all m ... ban habitations · anc1 further, seem to 
absorb s1.:cl1 proport:i_ons of 1rorkors tha·t thGY do l'liDt shovr any 
_;_Jarticuls.r concentro.-cion frm:.J. the point of vim-r of the loca.
t:Lon of economic actj_vJ,.ty. 

12. In ordor to arrive at fU.t"J.c1amental sets of industries, 
correlation matrix for the nine· indus try-c1i visions vras prepared. 
liouever, no positive results came out. Even th.t..n, . this 
ne:;ative result is inportant, ·J:'a.Jile_..Q eives the correlation 
E1atri::::. for 1.rhat it is =uorth. 

Explanation of sy..llbols used in Inclices 

C i Eura bcr of uor ker s in an indus try i in a city 
Ji T~tuJber of ;-Jorkers in an IT1.dustry i in the vrhole 

urban economy (i.e. in 250 cities taken to
····etber) · 

Ct :co'i~al number of 1-TOr~::ers in a city 
Ut 1'otal nUI,lber of uorLel ... S in the uhole urban 

economy 
- --·----------- ______ , __ ._ _______ .... _____ ·--·- --~----
Index 1'lo..._ _ _Lo'Y'm,11a "'1 . " P U n Lim;t t:i..Qp..s_ ~w....- _ _ __ J_Qil.illll[;_ i:;. __ l!r.JLQ.J>_e ______ /..S_e-:-.f:~---~~ 

The Economic B~~ 
1nQ.ices_: 

El Ci c-t • 100 Indicates relative i1:1port2nce 
of inc1ustrics to a civen city, 
in 3ivinc; employment to its 
uorkers. 

'.L'his is rather 
crude index. It 
can-not be used 
for inter-city 

·- coml_Jarisons. 
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--------"---------~---------" _______________________ " __ _ 

Index No. F orl'!'fl.ll.a Use & Li::U s.::tic-ns --------------- --------------------------- --~- .._ ___ -.. ____ -- - .. ------ --- ----
E2 

E3 lOO 0- -~ 
Ct 0 Ci-U:g_t_ 0~ 

Ut 
0_ --

~Ci-D: ?t --~ 
E4 lOO 0_ Ut_O 

---
. t_ e-Ci-U:£t -~ 

~-- Ut-~ 

Ll a 
ITi • 100 

L2 .Q.iLCt - 100 
Ui/Ut 

Shows uhether an industry 
• 1 ~ Cl. -:--.- -.·,-.nl ~-~s ,,. -,..e (or l! o. -'.; L--.!. '~· "·---

less) of vorl;:crs tli...a.n its 
pro-rata share vrl:en com
pc.red ui th_ tot2l urban 
econony. vle have consi
dered only excess labour 
(i.e. p0sitive values). 

i'bis is c:. 'relative' form 
of E 2. Surplus (or 
deficit)~labo~ is related 
to total nunber of 1..;orke1 .. s 
il~ a city. 

This ~ives absolut 
nos ; not u~ 8:: .1l 
for c Ohlpar j son. 

E3 & ~ car_ tc 
used for inter-·~~ ... t 
& intsr-inc:Lustry . .,. 
compa.rlsons. J.:1eJ 

.. " .I- - t" a.=: no~.. c11ance ... ~.: 
raJ'1..l{ 0rde:rs of 
inc':ustries ~ 

'l'lus is 2.not:1er relative 
forlJ. of E2. ::::xcess (de-
ficit) labour in a given --
in'iustry in a city is 
rel2.tcd to total Df excess 
(deficit) labour in the city • 

.L1 overall & GC:ileric i:-:c:cx 
inclicatinc.; the det,T(;e of 
local specialisation in 
a city. 

Indicates ~: o·u :1 .5_~"·.:;n 
industry is 1oc2tco. as 
bct'.reen cities. 

Sho1~s location, corrcc
tinc for popUlation size 
of cities. Indicates 
city 1 s sbar c of indus
try-employraent, rela
tive to city's share of 
total urb&n employment. 

Can be usc<i fo:::-
ilJ.tCl"'-Ci ~}T C'J1::

j_)C.T5.S c:"l. 

l.an be u.~ G. fn"~ 
i ~~ ~-r-. .-, .; ~ """ ,.~..,...i Yr c: _ .... ~ v ..__-_.._ .... _\.....Ll.A...._• L1 .; 

in'_, cr -'J.ndu::-~.:cy 
c o:w02ris C·l"':~ bc-'-.
ueen cit5 e:' :x~ 
net fo:r :L·~toT·--:_ l
d.ust.:"a:r ..-~o~_:~- r.:~J..- ::: 
1;i th~-11 ?. :::' ~ ty .. -------------------------- -·-~---------- ---------- ------ ... -~-
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NOi':CS: (1) Index E2 is termed as Index of surplus Labour by 
l·Iattil& and Thompsop., in Urban Units as Functional 
E~·cities, Land. Ecollolllics,; A~ust 1955. 

( 2) Index 12 is d.cri ved by Sarccnt Florence, Report Ol"' 

Location of Incustry, PEP, 1939. 

A li"st of cities indica tin~<:: high degree of local 
specialisation (Application of Index ES). Critical 
Value chosen : 25. 

':lords u_ndorlined indicate the names of the States in 
India. Value of the index is ~iven against each ci~y. 

---~-------

Aprl.hr....a_:Pr.aclc_sh: Vijyapuri: 71.1, Kothagudem :54:.4, Proddatur: 3.=-, 
Ass~: Ghillonc: ~o,oo, Gauhati: 25.4 7 Hiha~: Dhanbad: 35.5, 
Jamshedpu:e: 29.5, Jcnnnu-0: ICas]nni.J:: Jammu:26.4, _KerB].a: 'l'rivar1c'x 
26.4, lk'1Qjl_yg_Pra~_sh: Sae;ar: 34.1 Durg: 29 .5, J'iadras: Valpar::: 
~0. 8, A::'-~pukl:ot~ ai .= ~5. 5, G~c1i:ya t~1.:m :43.6 ,_. Yl.8.nch: epur ain :43. 3 ~ 
... ollachl·vl. 2, Sc lem.31. 0, Kurlchl. 26.7, L;aonoor. 25.8 7 
F..alliclai Klrrichi:25.5, Ootacamund: ·25.2, Haharashtra: 
Ichelk:aranji: 45.G, Halegaon:4o.s, Bhusa-vral:33.9, Sholapur:2S.,, 
f'I:ysore: Kol&r :55.7, Bhadrm·rati :31.07 Gadag Betr;eri: 25.0, 
Oriss ... .-:t: Puri:25.9 PunJ..?.Q.: Chandic;arh:36.5, ~erozpur:29.8, 
Faridabad: 26.0,· Dttar_YraQ~sh: Firozabad:3l.D, Varanasi:25.4~ 
EtaHah:2~.9 ~.[e_?_t__Benr;al..: Titagarh: 52.9, Uluberia: 44.7 
BhatlJara: 4~.7, F.LO..lishar: 41.7, B2.lly: 37.9, Kamerhati: ~6.0~ 
Kharagpur: 30,5, liaihati:29'-.9, Shantipur: 29.8~ Kanchrapara: 
~7.7~ Serampur: 27.~1 Panihati: 2G.7 7 lTabadvrip: 25.9, P.lli...911 
fM .. Llj:;_O.J'..Y.: Iraphal : <?.,;J. 2. 

----·--~-~----·--

Cities special sine;· in ~i ven Industries. (Applica>c, 
of Index E4) • 

JnC!l1?..tJ'.J J:Lyj_s_i_op _ _IJJ:.: H.:Lninr~ -S:dElJ.'J'..X.in;;" G_t_c_._ 

An_dhr..a.. Pr ad ...... e.§.h: Kothagudei.Jl: -99 .l, Bih:::l.r_: Dhan~J:-> ·.'l 100 

ln.clu..s.trY Ji vi_sio.n...JV : IIous ehoM1 Indust.r..Y..a.. 
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Eluru: 79.2, Nizamabad: 75.4_,_ Biha~: Bihnr: 94.7, Dha~alpur:92.5, 
Gujrat: Camoay :80A4, i>1;3_dhya l:'1'.£,_~s]1: Sa:;ar :99. 3, Durhanpur :os.o, 
l'·la_Q.-r_a.?_: Salem: 100, Palayamcottai: J.OO, Kancheepuram: 100i 
1-..ruppukkottai: 100, Gudiyatham: 100, HaGer coil: 90. 2, Kal idai 
Kurichi: g9 .3, Iv@J~ht..r..a.:. Ac~a~pur: 97. 2, Dhulia: 8G. 7, Hysore: 
1-radag Betgeri: S3.~,..lJ.JJl_j_a_A: J?anlpat: 83.5, Utta.r~l'J.'_cLCiesh: 
Sambhal: 92.9·, Varanasi: 97.7, knroha: 31.8 K~~'Ll?_e_n~: . 
Santipur: 97.7, J.ITabadi'lip: 80.2, Union . .J_~_rj,J_ol'..X: Imphal: 100 • 

• 
Indus..t.r..i.J?J.y_:U;j__gp V : !:.1oJ:llY'acturin~·; _i)ther __ t_h_ap._Jip...us_eholo_. 

l':r~dhr..a...fr.a_Q:_e_sJl: Guntur: 95.3, Bil'1a.r,: ~amshedpur: 89 .4, Honghyr: 
QG.9, ~uJrat: Ahmedabad: 1002 l·hdhJLa Pradesh: Ujjain: 87.2, 
Indore: 79.8, llQQJ'_q?_: Kuriclu: 90.9, Haha..r.P.shtr_a...: Ichall:aranji: 
100, 'rhana: 94, Bombay: 83.5, l·lalegaon: 75.7, t}ysore: 
Bhadravati: 89.0 Pun_;i.Et.b: Jacadbri: 96.8, Faridabad,: .94.4, 
Ludhiana~ 79.7, rrtt_~~Y~fl~~h: Firozabad: 99.8 Kanpur: 90.9, 
:Te..st Ben:-~: S;Juth Suburban. To"'n Group: 100, Bha tpara: 1001 Bally: ~- JO Baran<":./·'}-,: 100, Panipat: 100, Seraxnpur: 100, Ti ~.-agarh: 
100, lJaD1ati: J.OO, . halisahar: 100, Horth Barrackpu:r;': 100, 
Uluberia: 992, South Dum Dum: 84.1, Kand1rapara: 78.3. 

Industl'~J2J vis_i..Q..ll. YJ. : 9onstructi_qn.._ 
• 

· ~~Yr~esh: Vijayapuri: 99.3,.~~slmLa Prpd~~h: ~hopal: 96.3 

,ln..d.w.t.:::~:j)J_vj_$_i_oJL.Y..II. · : ~ru:~-§~ -.:9:.:..omme'!'ce. 

Gujrat: Nai_Uad: 97 ~ 6, HaQ..rg§_: Virudhtmagar: 91·.3.,. Puffia_b.: 
Rohtalp 77-.6, B_g.j,QJLt.h..ClJl: ·~..1-anGanas;ar: G9.8, Ut_t_q_r_.f]'..a_d_~J>h:. 
Hathras ~ 88o5, ::Jr:_c-,_'t_P_9ngal: Asholm.acar: 77. 2. . .. .. 
' . . 

In.d..u.s_tJ:::~_ ..Pi.visJ .. o_n_ .Y_I_I_J:_ : }:';r aJl.P_J)_Q.J'..t~.t o:rJ3~~e:'T-·-C_o]r@.:t-m.:Lc_q_t_i_on-. 
. . . . .,. . 

J:i.ih_ax: Kathihar: 100, .·Baranni Tec;hra:. 80.9 1'l~G11Y..9._.f..r..a.Cle_s11:. 
Ratlam: 96'.6, l-I~h!=11'..£l.Shtra: Bhusa'\ml: 100, ~than: Ajmer:93.2, 
:"Jcs.:t Be.hg_a_~: Kharagpur: .lOO. · · . 

In.9J.Ls_t.l:Y_j)i v~_ion :Q~ : Qth.EU:.._~e.:ryj_c_e_s_._ 

An9.,hra Pradesh: Hyderabad: 97 .4, Assam: Shj_llong: 100, JBihar_: 
Patna: 98.2, .Arrah: 89.4, Ranch1.: 36, ltluzaffarpu~: 7G.7 
Gujr~t: Rajkot: 95.~, Jamnac;ar: 81.9,. Ja®~u &j~st[!gJ::'1aulffiu:97, 
~Cey.a_la_: Kottayam: 99.8,. Trivandrum: 96.~, Trichur_: 83.2, 
Palghat: 82.3, ~as: Ootacamund: 87.3, Palni: 79.5, Coonoor: 
,75.6, Haharaqj.l_t_;r.n,: Nasilc: 96.7, Poona: 90.7, AhmednaGar: 8G.2, 
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i .. l:rrangabad: 32.9, l.iY?_Qie: Bellary: 98.5, ~ai;,hur: 78.4, 
Or;ssa: PtiTi: 87.3, P~~ab: Julluncer: lOu, ~erozepur:92.7, 
J?athankot: 9l.s,,.L .. rrrbala: 91.7, l)atiala: 79.;3_,_ Utt..ar...l'~sh: 
'Jehradun: 97.£~, ilcerut: 91.2, Budaun: 84.7, bathura: 84.3, 
Luclmmr: 79.6, Shahjahanpm.,: 78.9, Allahabad: 75.9, :·Test_ 
~~: !lidl1.apur: 88.6, Q.niun Terr_i,.tory: Delhi: 86. 2, 

" 1' .. APJJt~ : Location of industry as betueen cities (Application 
of Index 12) Critical Value: 200. 

l.D.Q..us try_ .]_i_yj_s_i_on _I_ I I : l-Ii_ni114Y-llClJ'.J',Y_:L_n£._)-e~t_c;_, 

lJLQ.b,;r_q_ 2r_a..sl.8Jill: Kothac;t:.dem: 2917 .<", Kakinada': 266.8 
Visakhapatnam: 2G5. 7, Bip_a,_r i Jhanbacl: 1956.9, Gujrat: Patnn: 201.~ 
[.erala: ~uilon: 483.9, ~Uleppy: 293.5, Calicut: 253.2,.lfu~p~ 
l:Jr'3_desh; Huruara: 298.7, Bilaspur: 218.1, iia~dras: Valparai :4325, 
Na0apattinam: 514.7, Coonoor: 429.5, Cuddalore: 331.7 
Tuticorin: 330.1, Palni: 290.5, Ootacamund: 248.5, l,~~arasptra: 
Chanda: 267.3, Hys_o~.= Kolar: 3013, Ori_s._s_g_: Puri: 272, 
Ra·jas_t]J.an: Joclhl;u:r: 242.2, 

i.Jl\WrO. _:tr'.-<ld~_e_sll: ?roddqtur: 679.7, ..-~doni: 364.4_,? Haran~al: 261.8 9 
IC~lf'no~l:_. 2~8~ E~ur~: ~4~.11 .ITizamab~d:_ ~20.5,_ vi_~~anagaraL1 __ :216;1. 
~_].J.h'U'..~ D.·.h<·:r:. -1L..:9 • ._), .=D,~"L.t-_• Ca:.:_1bay. 32o.t1, Patn.:... 254,_ J 3J!ID1...U_.£f. 
£i'..s_h.]J1..u:_: Sr1na~2r: 20u, £12.;..1J."W...Y..J'ade_sh: Sacar: 659.1,- .Jjhuranpur: 
399. 2, l-Ia_cyp_s_: Lruppulrkottai: lOlG. o, Gudiyatham.: 819.8 
I~n?he?ptrram: Ql~, Salem: 611,9, 2alayamcottai: 501.7, f~llidai 
Kur1ch1: ~75, l~!ac;a~coil_:, ~51.?~ Rajapalayam: 291:32.. Kumbarlonam: 
250.1, Truppur. 2lu.7, l·Jaaural• 207.5, Cuddalore. L06.3, 
H.a_}:glJ.'_a§..Qt:r_a: SholalJlll~: 395, Candia: 356.2, l~chalpur: 342.4, 
Ira ,:;_:m::.:: 289.3, _Chc.nda: 220.1,_ liale::;aon: 262.1, Dhulia:_ 252.5, 
Jalna: 213.3, LL~or_Q~ Gadac .JjetGori: 43~.4, Pfi~~s= Berhampur: 
_233, f..u,pj_ab: Panipnt: 403.1, Ra.J.a_s_tjJ..an: Silcar: 280. 2, Uttar4 
!J~~: Varanasi: 433.4, Sambhal: 472.6, ~r~ol1al 295.4, . 
;:nr~apur;. 2~4.3, ~arr:llchabad-cum-Fat~g~rh: 244, ~ta"~.-l~h: 228.6,? , ,. . 
Jest- B_~. Sant1pur. 580.3, Nabad1np. 443, Bo.nLura. 212.5, .1/.P..- . 
Territories: I:raphal: 811.7. 

Industx:y ..Pi v.i_s_i_o_n_j[ : Hanufc.._c_t.J.JtiJ1£L_Othe.r_t.h.cm.._H_o_u..s_e..ho_l.d. 

Jbharashtra,: Ichalkaranji: 268.3, Halec;aon: 213.3, Utt_~-~'l.d_e...sl. 
~ 
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Firozabad: 217.5, l[~st.J.3_en,:-;al: ··rita.c;arh: 295.2, Ulubcria: 263.8 
Bhatpara: 261, Halisaher: 254.1, Bally: 2~0.1, Kamarhati:232.9, 
Naihati: 210.4. 

In..<tusttY Di vj,s_j_on. VI 
. 

·£:l1QP.x..a.12:'-A.ci.G..?..h : Vijayapuri: 1013.9, ~-adhya Prades:q: Bhopa1:436 .. ' 
:Jurg: 368.9 ,lli:'.i_s_s_a: Rourlce1a: 254.6, !JJ.Yl.i.ab: Hissar: 229.6, 
F.jl j as_t.l:~.n: Udaipur: 291.3, Kota: 236 ~ 2, Silcar: 242, Bikancr: 210, '_ 

Incl'\J,.s_ti_y_.P.i.vi$.i..Q.n __ ~I_II : ·:tr_a..nruLQ...r_t_,_jit_ora'"te an_<l. _C_oJ,~ilJ1!1iQ..a.ti.Q.n...._ 

~d~P~~~desh: Visakhapatnam: 223.5, ~ss~: Dibrugarh: 227~7, 
Gauhati: 203.4, B:iJ:lar: Baratmi Teerah: 292. G, Katihar: 283.8 
?inapur: 209.1_, _H9,tlh_yp Pr_q_cle..s.h_~ B~aspur: 222.6, Ratlru!~:. 214.0, 
l'b:O,arMh.tn~ .Bnusm-ral: 493.7, 1JlJ11~a.Q: Bhatinda; 234.1 
Ral-O.J:~JjgL!:l: .L~Jnc~ ... : 305 5 Ut~t.JJ.L..Py_a_Q:esll: Gorakhpur: 21s.i, 
Jhans1: 214.4, r~_s_t_B_ep...::;:.a,l: Khara.::pur: 403.6, SiliGuri: 207. 

Indu,s try_ j)_i_vi sj._o,l'....J]C_ . : Ot:Q..ey_ .§_eJ'.Yi9Jl§.. 

~ss~: qhillon~: 220. 



T 'J3LE 5 --=---
_______ . ___ ;_ ________ ---
Indv.stry 
Division 
:r::o • 

I - III 
J?rimary 
Indus-' 
try. 

IV 
House
hold 
Indus
try 

v 
Hanufac
tuxing 
other 
than 
house
hold. 

VI 
Construe-
tion 

- -·-- --·-- -· -·- -------- -------------
I - III 1 0.0709 0.3563 0,0731 

IV 1 - 0,2804 - 0.1050 

v 1 0.1365 

VI 1 

VII 

VIII 

IX 

·--·--- ---·---- --------- ---------- ----·--- ·----·-

-~---

VII VIII IX 
Trade & Transport, Other 
Cornmerce Storage 2:. Services. 

· C onl!auni-
cations. 

------.. - ------
0.3455 o. 2190 0.2217 

- 0.0812 - 0.1~75 - 0.2881 

0~1931 0.1791 - 0.5294 

- 0.1371 - 0.0735 0.0~4 
.. 

1 O.l6G3 0.2319 

1 0.1074 

1 

------'-----·-----·--------·----
ILQ.TF_: ·rhe variables considered are % of 1:rorkers in different ·Industry Jivisions 

(of cities). 



FOUT - NOTES 

-·12 ... 

Tabulation 'assistance by·~~. Badari 
Democ;raphic Centre (Bombay) and i·.fr • Gos'\·.rami, 
Research Officer, (Harathwada University)., 

1. Pethe V.P., (1) Heans of Livelihood of City .l?opulations, 
Indian Economic Journal~ JanuarY 1963 (2) Economic 
Functions of Cities of Lndia, Sociolo~ical DUlletin, 
Hnrch 1965. 

2. The 1.·rorkers in Industry Divisions I and II accounted for 
onlY 3. 22 per cent of · the total number of "ItT or ker s in 250 
cities taken toGether. 

3. Cf. Sar~ent Florence, Report on Location of Industry, 
PEP, 1939;· Nnttila and Thompson, Urban Units as . 
Fw1ctional Entities, Land Economics t .:.uGust 1955; 
Nelson H.J. : 1. Service Classifi.cation of ll.merican 
.Cities, Urban Research Hethods, ed. Gibbs, 1961.· 
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l. The 1961 Census of India cuntains detailed data on the 
economic activity of thG 1:Torkinc; population for each city, 
to1m a~1d. villn.::;c o ThcsG dnto. for 250 urban centres (each 
containin~; a population of 50,000 or more persons) have been 
used in this paper for tviO purposes: 

(i) to identify and characterise the economic base of cities, 
and 

(ii) to thrmr li:;ht on i:;he location of 11 industries 11 as between 
cities under consideration. 

2. The analysis of the economic base of cities and location 
of industries has been done '\·Tith the help of some statistical 
indices. The results have bePn presented in Tables 2 - 4. 

3. J..n attempt was made to reduce the 11Industry :Jivision11 

adopted by 1961 Census into fundamental sets of industries, 
or "industrial complexes". Ho1:rever, there docs not seem to 
be any si::;nificant correlation betueen Industry Divisions, 
as may be seen from the inter-correlation matrix Given in 
Table 5. 



20~9.1972 ______ .. _ 
( f.'' 1':1 "k-11 s) 1;,..') · ...... :..l I·~ 

Union ---Agricul ture&-rrrTi;31ion&---·--p-;-we-r 'iillage & Small 
;ferri tories flllied Sectors Flood Contr Jl Indus tT'ies 

:Fourth Ec tiffi:: £'o1Jr th Estim- :Fourth Es tim- Fourth-Es 't,.....,i,_:s __ _ 
Flan atod Plan ated Plan ated Plan ated 
Appd. outlay i\ppd. outlay Appd. outlay f>ppd. outlay 
outlay f.Jr outlay for outl<:w f:Jr outlay for 

Fifth Fifth Fifth Fifth 
----~---·--------~----~Pl~w~-----·~--~F~l~an 1 2 ,, 4 ~--6 

1. Andaman & 
Nicobar 

r Islands 

2. Arunachal 

1 58. 1 0 

Pradesh 497.32 

3. Clland igarh 31.00 

~. Dadra & 
Nagar Haveli 91.50 

5. Delhi 354.00 

6. Goa, D3.man 
& Diu 1033.40 

7. Laccadive, 
1-\mi nd i vi & 
Mini coy 

, 
Islands 

8. Mizoram 

116.10 

9. Pondicherry 338.00 

Tot2.1 

1 G.Himachal 
Pradesh 

11. Manipur 

12. Tri l~~ura 

3375.00 

407.00 

rS5.35 

726.§.11. 

4.00 

600.00 

320.00 

94.00 

1018,00 

,.o.oo 

110.00 

1 oo. 22 

1268,2,g 

55.00 

140.00 

17 5. 00 

34.00 

4219.00 

720.00 

18. 11 

57.00 

.5£tl8. 11, 

1544.00 

314.88 

901.27 

Plan 
7 __ _ 8 

5. 11 

44.90 

28.00 

10.00 

475.00 

56.60 

4.00 

50.00 

67 3. G1 

200.00 

71.22 

111. 88 

1 056.71 



(Rs lakhs) 
I 

-··1 

lion Iadustry & Transp~ .r t & Education Health 
11rri tories :·"in~ n::;: Communi c8. tions 

'FourtT1 ""s tJ.m- Fourth ~s tim- Fourth m tiiJ- 'FOU:Cth ?.;::; tin-
Plan a ted Plan a ted .Plan a ted Plan a ted 
Lppd. o·..1tlay .hppd. outlay .Appd • outlay ..r\ppd. outlay 
outlay for outlay for outlay for outlay for 

Fifth Fifth Fifth Fifth 
Plan Pl!1n Plan Plan 

10 f1 12 13 14 15 16 17 

Anda.man & 
Hi co car 
Islands 781.73 105.00 23.52 

1-\runo.chal 
l'radesh 4.53 598.55 205.18 91.50 

Chandigarh 1.00 14.00 80.00 23.00 

DE;.dra & 
Hagar Haveli 4.00 42.50 23.35 6.00 

Delhi 
l. 

2078.00 2560.00 700.00 

Goa, Danan 
& Diu 63.00 451.0° :94.10 296.00 

Laccadive, 
_Amindivi & 

-Hi ni:c-: y 
Islands 10.00 36.29 12.00 

HiZO:'aD 

Pondicherry 20.00 123.00 237.00 80.00 

Tot"'-1 92 .. 53 ~928. 18 26;10.92 1222.02 

O.Hicachal 
Pradesh 220.00 3032.00 711.00 415 .. 00 

1. iJ:anipur 46.00 1170.85 409.00 183.82 

'2. Tri1_;ura 21.00 586.00 415.70 102.00 

}r?..nd 'lotal 3'7 0 1=:2 ,_,., 8887.63 5176.62 1932.84 
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(Rs lakhs) 

;
1
icn 

:,:rri tories 
'v.fa ter Supply Housing & We11'areof SOcia! 
& 3ani t2 tion Urban Backward We lfa:ce 
.t'our-th~s·trm:. Develo1"'\ment Classes Fourth Estiiii= 
Plan ated Fourth~st~m- Four-th Estim- Plan ated 
.~ppd. outl~~l Plan ated -Plan ated Appd. outlay 
outlay for Appd. outlay hppd. outl £V outlay for 

Fifth outlay for outlay for Fifth 
Plan Fifth Fifth Plan 

~--~~----F~l~an~----~~----~P~lan .-----=---------rB'---·19 20 21 22 23·-- 24 25 

Andaman & 
Nicotar 
!Slf:lndS 

i'.runnchal 
Pradesh 

Cnandigarh 

Dadra & 

235.00 

45.00 

4.00 

Nagar Hnveli 1 o. 00 

Delhi 3200.00 

. Goa, Daman 
& Diu 411.00 

'•- Ln.ccadive, 
1\mindivi& 
Mini C'JY 
Islnnds 

• Mizoram 

Pondiche-rry 104.00 

To~21 iQ93~0Q 

0. Himachal 
Pro.desh 235.00 

1 • No.nipur 54 .. 38 

2. TriJ;ura . 60.00 

r2.nr1 Tot"l.l ~.-:::~3, ')8 ......, .. r::::.----·-

13.10 

10.00 

6.00 

1700.00 

102.00 

0.25 

so.oo 
1911.35 

153.00 

40.00 

41.65 

211§_,_Q.Q 

6.09 ' 

' 

90.00 

12.00 

1.25 

21.oo 

12k21 

80.00 

129.50 

170.00 

.21.2.lli 

1.00 

70.00 

10.00 

10.00 

91.00 

35.00 

6.00 

9.00 

141t.OO 
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(H.:: lakhs) 

L2.bour Welfare & Other Progran~ __ _!~~;~l},;..__ __ 
S~ts~n TrainiQ_g Fourth Estimated . Fourth Estim-
Fourth Estim8teu Plan ·outlay for Plan ~ted 

on 
ri tories' 

Plan outlay for .Appd. Fifth Plan Appd. outlay 
Appd. Fifth Plan outlay outlay for Fif-
outlav h FllUL. 

-------~26- 21 is- 29 3o 21_ 

Andaman & 
Nicohar· 
Isl::mds 

/;runachal 
Pradesh 

Cllandigarh 

Dadra & 
Nagnr.Haveli 

Delhi 

Goa, Daman 
& Diu 

Laccadive, 
.~~mindi vi & 
Ninicoy 
Islands 

l1izoram 

Pondi cherry 

Total 

Himachal 
Pradesi1 

Hanipur 

Tripura 

~r? :1il Totql 

1. 00 

16.12 

8.00 

163.00 

23.00 

14.00 

225.s..12. 

57 .. 00 

2.00 

6.13 

~ 

16.35 

155.90 

401.00 

1. 6 5. 

56.00 

53.90 

2.00 

16.00 

102.80 

43.00 

80.35 

75.80 

901.95 

1400.00 

. 1799.00 

775.00 

230.00 

16265.00 

. 
3950.00 

200.00 

1250.00 

g5869, 00 

1 0140.~00 

3025.00 

3466.00 

1;2200.GQ 
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By P.V.Rama Raju* 

·.. ... The aim of this paper· is .tc(·fbcuss attention 
on the influence of the pop:ulation ·grmvth. on the economy 
as' a whole. ~:.n attempt has· been'· made .ln this paper to· _ 

~-analyse the demographic factors. in Investment, Savings· and 
Capita;L -.. forq.ation .in India ·aS. a whole and as to how self
.sufficiency cc>ul~ be .achieved by· 1980- '·81 ·if the internal 
re·sources 1-rithin. the countrY. are tapped. ·better •. J?etailed 
·analySis i.s' ·macfe ... on the patter:n. of· ·Investment, Savings and 
Capital Forr.1att.o:r( in the enti~e economy. of the country as. 
a whOle.. ·; -·;" · · · ·. · · · · 

2. ·Growth of .. populati.pn plays •a 'vital rol·e .in ~the., 
behaviour· of the' ·por-capi ta iilconie' investment' s.avings and 
private consumption •. ·-The r,elationship. between the per- ·. 
capit·a inconic .a)J.a;·otner economic a.na: demographic fac.tors -
has been the sUbJe:ot. of many investigati'ons .and considGrable 
attention has· bGon -g-iven to the analysis: of· trGncls in the . 
income paynents. Consistency between the estimates of . 
S8..Vings and capital formation within the fr2.me-work of 
national accounts deserves maximum care and attention. 
~~cgrogate. saving (or investment) of the economy is defined 
as tho sm1-total of saving (or investment) of ·different 
economic units. ·The savinr; of an ocono~ic ·unit, by .. 
definition, is related to tho correspon<Ung invostli10nt · · 
although the two need not necessarily by equal. Investment 
may? ·1-1ithin a unit, partly or wholly, be influenced by i~.~ 
sav~g or through external resources or both. The rolat~on
~hip between tho different ty·p8S of aggroge_tc ·saving (or 
~nvestmont) \lrith ro.spect· to their foreir;n components arc 
sumoarisod below:-

·".i.." 'Classification of ~i.e:;grcGate Saving 1 

• 

Saving of Indian nationals (incluoing 
Corporations and Government) in tho foYB of 

(a) :.~.sscts hclCJ_ in India, 
(b) ].,s sets hold abroo.d, 

(a)+ (b) = Doincstic Savinr;. 

--·--- --- .. ---- ·---··- ·----
• ~:~sistant Director, Buro8.U of :3cono::liif& Statistics, 
;.,.;."lihra Prado sh, Hyder a bad, 
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"B" • Classification of ~gret;ate Investment' 

1. Investment in India by 

(a) Indian nationals 
(b) Foreign nationals 

(a) + (b) = DorJestic Investment. 

2. Net foreign investi:Lont by Indian nationals = 
Net financial investment of Indians abroad 
minus net financial invest~cnt by foreigners 
in India. 

1 Domestic invostmant' plus •net foreign investnontsl 
aro of course equal to_ _'domestic savinG'. 

3.- Econonic activity must bo so organised that the 
scales of production and growth and those of.equitable 
distribution arc balanced. .:.. hizh-rato of econol!lic -growth 
sustained over a long-period is an essential condition _-
for _aehieving a rising levol of livinr; for all tho citizens_ 
and·- csp ec ially for those in low-income groups.. Pla.-rming 

--_ip. India has thus to org_anisc an efficient exploitation 
of the resources of th~ -~ountry, increased production anrl 
industrial developmnt to the .li~a.~dnurn extent. It nay be· 
useful to review and :analyse. the·- developments since the 
beginning of the Third Five-year: Plan. an0 to ma].tc an asscss
LlCnt of tho existing situa~i-on •. During tho Third Plan 
period, national-. income (revised serio.s) at lq60-61 prices 
rose by· 20 per ce~t- in the ffrst four years and recistcred 
.a decline o.f 5.7 ·ncr.--ccnt in· tho last yea.r. The t1ovencnt 
of ·the national irtcorilc, ann_ output of asricUl turo and 

.organised industry during the last eight years is given 
i~ T·ablo 1. It nay bC soon that. the Per-capita inconc 
in. 1965-66 was about the s e.mc as ~ t llaS. in 1960-617 the 
results of a meagre growth of nat~onal lncon0, hav~g been 
almost completely neutralised by the 2.5 per cent rete of 
cr o•,,th of popul8. tion. In --1966...0..7, fol;Lm1ing a severe 
dro;;tght, n<ltional incor.1n reg-istered only ·::~. IlC'.r;;in'l1 incrc3.so 
of 1.1 per cent. 

· 4. The seconr~ and Third FiVG-Ycar P1P!.ns.- both 
envisaged a doublin::; .of the.per-c.?..pita real irlCOI:lO in the 
course of nearly 20 yc~s. The pi~octation of the uopulatio~ 
r.;ro,.rth at the tine of the fornul~tion of the '.i'hird p:_;n ~.r::-_s 
1 per cent higher. than assumed in the sccon~ p1~. ?h 8 
hi_,-h•r 'Iro,,rth-re>.tc of . 6 J)Gr cent onvis~cd in tho 1o.n;c:--:::-~-
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perspective of the Third. plan was.· meant to off-set the 
effect or the observed faster rat·e or growth of population. 
The economy can achieve all average annual increase of about 
5.5 pe.r cent in total production during the Fourth Plan. · 
However 7 .aggregate income, and even·more per capita income, 
likely. 'to be achieved by 1973-74 \'rill be ¥rell below than 
·Visualised: for that year. The set-back in the recent past 
and the relatively slower growth likely in the next five 
years necessitate a reassessment of the long.;.term growth 
targets as well. The,obejct should be to secure as rapid 
a development as is possible e~d· the gro~~n of outputs in 
the Fifth plan is det~rmined by investments and the' .propare.
tion for a· larger ~investment in the future un~ex-taken between 
now and 1973-74. A steady acceleration of th• growth-rate 
must be aimed at but it will be unr~alistic to postulate 
a growth-rate far 1n excess of what will be realised in the 

·Fourth plan. Taking all.· 'these considerations into account, 
a reasonable target ·Of ·~rowth for the Fifth plan and upto · 
1980.81 would. be around 6 por cent por annum. On this 
basis, net- doll;lestic ·produc.t (valued at 1967-68 prices) would. 
reach Js. ·5S2 Dillion bY 1990.i.a1, i.-e., very nearly double 
the level attained 1n~l967-68. Since population would, 
in tho meantim:e1 have risen .bY about a third, per-capi'ta 
inccme in 1980-81 would ·ee about 55 ~r .~ent bJ,gher than 
in 1967-68 vide Table 2. 

5. The ~ssump.tion of populatiOn. growth is an important 
variable determining. ·.the· rata of improvement in per-capita 
income. According to· the Rcgistrar-Gcmoral' s Projections 
"rhich form the basis of the calculations' total population 
would 1ncroase at the rate of arourid 2.5 per cent during 
tho Fourth Plan, this rate would fall thereafter, reaching 
1.7 per eent a year by 1980-81. Implicit in these projections 
is the assumption that there will boLdocrease in the birth
rat~cm 39 per thousand of population in 1968 to 26 in 
1980-81 and a decline in the death rate from 14 per thousand 
of population to 9 over the same period. If population 
growth is brought down to 1.7 per cent by 1980-81 and 
averages 1.2 per cent in the subsequent 20 years,. the 
population in 2000 l.D.· (estimated 870 million) will be 
300 millions less than ~at it would be, if the present 
rate continuos unchecked. 

6. The projected evolution of the economy over tho 
next 12 years 1n terms of the broad aggregates can be seen 
from Table 2. In order to roach the target level of income 
in 1980-81 and sustain a growth-rate of at least 6 per cant 
a year beyond that year, it is ossontial to raise the ratio 
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of the net investment t~ net national product froa the 
current level of about 12 per cent and the planned 13.8 
per c.ent in 1973-74 to 17 - 18 per cent by_ 1980-81. The 
targets of income and investoent are sought to be achieved 
without requiring any significant increase in the foreign 
·aid beyond the Fifth plan. This lliplies (a) the- internal 
savings· of the economy after 1978-79 should be sufficient 
to finance not only the investment but also the payment 
liabilities of foreign debt, and (b) the growth of imports 

-and exports is so nanaged that aftGr 1978-79, _the economy 
.has, a foreign trade surplus (inclusive of invisibles) 
equivalent to at least the .interest payment to foreign 
creditors. The internal savinr;s ,.rould be adequate for this 
purp-ose if a I:J.arginal saving rate of the order of 28 per 
cent wero,sustained throughout the period. The foreign 
exchange aspect of the problen could be taken care of by 
exports growing at 7 per cent a year. (with f_ood iLlports 

-being alt~~ether clioinated during the course of the 
·Fourth Plan}.-

7.-- With savings rfsing considcrably·:faster than iilcone, 
aggregate consumption necessarily has to iri~rease at a 
relatively slow-rate. ~~gregate consuopti¢ri in 1980-81 
is estimated to be about 30 per cent higher than in 1968-69, 
implying a rate of growth of 5 per cent per year compared 
t-c) 6 per- cent growth rate of ar;gregate incoile~ · In the 
course of the next twelve years, private _·consumption can be 
raised by approximately 80 per cent in the aggregate c~d 
some-~~at less than 40 per cent in per-capita terms. The 

~iu.ate·avarage pcr-capita/.consugption valued at 1967-68 prices 
would reach~. 690 ~y 1980-81. ·(Table 2). The private 
consumption expenditure is highly corro1ated.~ith the gross 
do~stic product, measured at 1960-61 prices. It maY ~lso be 
soon that tho private consumption expendi'ture may be 
estimated fran the ~ross ~onostic product usinb the 
relationshipl X = 2315.23 + 0.6581 Y~ Tho correlation 
coefficient r' is worked out to be 0.9930 and observed 
to be·very high. The per-c~pita private expenditure nay 
b~ estimated from tho per-capita income usipg the relationship, 
X = 115.58 + Oo4636 Y. The correlation;aoefficient b3tween 
the per-capita incooe and tho per-capita expenaiture is. 
worked out to be 0.9540 and observed to be very high, vide 
Tabl'J 12. 

8. The National Saving-incom ratios (which is a1w2.ys 
measured not· of dcprecic.tion u_rl.l~ss othe:r;-vdsc specified.) 
varied fran r.;:-:ghly 6 per cent in_ tho three year p8riod 
preceding the first Plan, to 7 and 8 per cent during the 
five years of t.."le First Plan 2Jld 9 to 10 per cent during 
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the Second Plan. The objective of a Self-reliant growth 
also requires that the su~ply of dooestic savings is 
increased to a level adequate to finance projected investment 
and to PaY at least the interest component on foreign debt. 
In order to reach the projected level of income in 1980-81 
and to sustain at least 6 per cent rate of developnent 
there:; cer, the- net investment in the economy will, on a 
provisional estimate ~e required to reach fu· 8,600 crores 
by 1978-79 and F~· l0,250 crores by 1980-81. Given tho 
objective of dispensing vdth not aid beyond 1980-81, the 
volume of domestic savings will have increased froo 
~. 2,200 crores in 1967-68 to approximately fu. 8,800 crores 
in 1W8-79 and P.-'3· 10,500 crores by 1980-81. This neans 
diverting approximately 28 per cent of the increase in 
national income for savings throughout the next 12 years. 
The average rate of savings will rise from about 8 per cent 
in 1967-68 to nearly 12.6 per cent in 1973-74 and 16.5 
per cent by 1980-81 as sho~n in Table 4. There is a very 
high correlation between savings and-Investment (r=0.9935) 
a~ it should be. The investment I:la.Y be estimated from 
Savings using the relationship, X = 0.8697 Y-286.1675. ~s 
~he per-capita income increases? per-capita Savings also 
~ncreases and similarly .per-cap~ta investment also .. 
increases as per-capita income increases. The correlation 
coefficient between th~ per capita income and saving .· _ 
work out to be 0.9942, while that of the per capita incone 
and investmcmt work out to be 0.9789. From the above 
?bservations, it necessary pre-condition that savings and 
~nvestment should grow at a faster rate as,envisaged 7 only 
when the rate of growth of the population is restricted to 
the·order of 1.7 per cent by 1980-81. The correlation 
coefficient bet-ween the savings and net domestic capital 
formation '\·:hich worked out to o. 9632 and is also very high. 
The net domestic capital formation nay be esti~ted from 
tho relationship, X = 320.9469 + 0.7348. See Tables 5, 6 
and 7. · 

9. . Firn estim.ates of private savings arc not 
ava~lable, The private sector is expected to gcnGrate 
sr.vmgs a!lountiri.g to p.!). 13 900 crores durinc the Fourth 
Plan. Tho Householn and Cooperative sectors "YTill contribute 
to R.~. 12,040 crores a,nr1 the balGnco of Ps. 1,860 crores 
will be contributed by the corporate sector~ The Central 
Gov-erniJent and State GovernnGnt ·Hill draw on this pool of 
private savinr.s as ouch as fu. 3,930 crores for the public 
sector Plan. Private Savings thus available for privat-3 
investment would anou.'tlt to P'lo 9,970/- crorcs and tho total 
reservGs av:o>.ilablo for tho private invcstnent inclur:w-G 
tho net ~nount of forei6n funds directly flowing to private 
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sector would aggregate to ~. 10,000 crores, the details 
of ~ich are furnished in Table 5. 

10. Based ::n the programme of investnent for the 
Fourth Plan and the level of outputs expected to be 
reached in different sectors by 1973-74, it is estinatcd 
that the overall rate of growth during the Fourth Plan 
will be about 5 ~per cent a year. The esti~ates of 

2 
aggregate investment and rate of saving during the period 
1960-61 are presented in Tables ~ ~nd 8. It nay be 
observed that the rate of savings 1 having duly increased 
appreciably, reflect the fact that more investment are 
~ade.in the najor sectors, like agricul~re and allied 
activities, nining, industries and cons:';3;-:ction. This is 
well supported by the fact that the ratio of gross domestic 
capital formation to the gross domestic product is on an 
increase fron 15.9 per cent in 1960-61 to 17.7 per cent in 
1965-66, vi~e Table 9. It may also be seen from Table 
10 that the net savings in India have fluctuated unevenly 
in respect of household and corporate sectors. Hm.rever, 
there is positively a good trend in the case of household 
sector. Th;; estimates of the gross capital formation are 
presented in Table 6. It may be observed that the gross 
domestic Capital formation in the public sector has 
inc:•eased by 412 per cent during the period under study 
and that in the private sector it has increased by 167 
per cent as against the over-all growth of g~oss capital 
fornation by 236 per cent. The geometric growth rates 
have bee.:.! noticed to be 9.3, 4.3 and 6.0 per cent e.nd the 
linear grmvth rates at 1'? o 7, 5o 7 and 9.1 per cent 
respectively. 

11. The Capital fornatic~ in tho construction actlv~ ty 
by c1ifferent categories is presented in Table 11 for tha 
years 1960-61,1965-66., It may be noticed that the capit2.l 
fornation in the House-holt:l secto:::- has increas,ed considera
bly fren P..ll ... 554 c!'orcs in 1960~·61 to P<:. 726 crores ir. 
1965-66 and constitutes 42 ~o per· cent in 1960-61 ond 33 # 1 
per. cent. in 1965--66 of ~h.c total capital formation, 
reg~stermc; an ove!'all l:l.crease of 32.8 per co12t ilurir.g 
the period. It uay be cvir1cnt that the capital forn3.t:i.on 
ir~ Private CorporC'..tion Sector i~ not as e~;yoo::r~::-agL.l.g 
as the household and Governme!lt S0cto1's d'nrinr-:: the ueriod. 
It may, hO\vOVCr' be interesting to note thnt there nay bo 
cYcry lllwlihood that the rate of savings inc:::- ease 
s tcadily as an ticipc:_ted oy tho National DeveloPDOnt G01 .. '.!".r:~.l 
and as tho capital output ratio in .:t£;riculturc- and allL:;::, 
a~tivi tics is coBparably hie; her tha,':l in nanu:.-''act"...E.'".nc c..::.J.d 
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other sectors, it may be certain that agriculture and allied 
activities would be more responsible to contribute a higher 
rate of .savings for the investment. In other words, rural 
hC'useholcls may be in a favourable position to contribute 
a higher rate of savings than those from the urban areas. 
As the growth of population is expected to increase at 
the rate of 1.7 per cent by 1980-81 and the per capita 
consumption 1rould increase at a slower rate than the per 
capita income, it is likely that: there vrould be a favourable 
trend·for a higher increase in the rate of savings. This 
leads to the conclusion that savings and investment oay 
increase at a faster rate if the future rate of growth of 
population is less than the present rate of growth. In 
other words, per··capita income may rapio.ly increase only 
when tho ra~c nf growth of population is slow~r than the 
present rate of gro-vrth. 
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GR0WI'IT OF IL~TION.~ INCOME. ~ 1960 ... 161 tu 1968 -· 1 G9 

-------------- --·-----~· --- -·-- .... , .. ___ -+1-:------:-- ----------------------- --~·- --·----------------·· --·---·--- ... ··-· . . 
Sl. 
lJo. 

-------------------··------------------------------------------------------- -------~------------·-~---· 
l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 10 11 
----------- --------·---··------------- ------------------------------- ---- -------------- ----- ---- . 
1. Tot~l n::ttionQ.l 

incot1.1G of 
1-rhlch 13271 

2. ~gricultural 
~lliod s~ctros 6785 

3 •. mini:"lg ttnrt largo 
scrle Il1!1hUfact-
urinG 1213 

'103. 9 106,0 

... 
101.6 

109.2 120.1 

112.1 120.1 113.3 114 .. 6 ]24.7 

101.7 110.9 9·1. 5 111.3 112,G 

132.0 ].'±6.0 1•17 o7 155e'·1 

-~-----~-----------------------------~----------~-- - --------------~--·-----~------"--------~------
Source: Fourth Five Yen.r Plan issttGd by tho Plnnninc Comuis::don. 
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T~">.BLE : 2 

P?.OJECTION OF NET T'lOKSSTIC PRODUCT ;Jm ZXPEi.;DITURE 

(Figures in ~o 100 Crores) 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
Sl. 
No .. 

. - . 

1957-68 1973-74 1978-79 1980-81 Incl.ex of 
erowth 1980-

'81 over 
1967- 168. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

. . . . 

------------------------------------------------------~-------------

lo net domestic pro
duct at factor 
cost 

2o net nomestic 
pronu~t I:.:b.rket 
prices-

3 .. n~t imports of 
p oo0.s and 
s ~-~Jices 

LJ:a nut c1onestic 
e:-:penrii ture 
oJ.' l·rhich 

5. ne~ inves~G~ut 

6. Gcn'rnment 
cor .s u~p ti on 

7., Pr:..re..te 
c ous unp-':: i en 

8 .. Pe:!:'-capita 
pri\ e.te COilSU
!1-;:;t ion': L."l t::~.) 

9 c Pre ,i'.::ctcr'l 
p ;:mu::..2.. ticn 
c :..n. 1:. ..~..1:::.. on) 

281.9 384.7 

422.4 

3.,0 

314.5 

53.,0 

28.0 39,.0 

254.,0 

494 559 

5]:1 

582.2: 207 

572.8 210 

3 .. 0 

571 .. 3 641.3 204 

86.,2 J.:J2c5 315 

61.3 219 

43]_ .• 4 ::'.83 

692 

663 69C 

... --·-·--- .... --·--·- --·---------- --------------- ----·---------- --·· ------- .. -·--
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TABLE 1 3 

SECTOR.A.L COMPOSITION OF NET DOMESTIC PRQnUCT - 1960-61 - 1980-81 

----------~----~---------------------------------------- -- ---!Eigu~es-io-Es--~00-~tcxes~-----
. Index of erowth 

81. Sector 1960- 1 61 1965- 166 1967-'68 1973- 174 1978- 190'1980- 1980-'81 over 
No. '81 1967-'68. 

------------------~---------------------------------------------~------·-----------------------! 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

--------~--------H-----------------------------------------~-----------------------------------

1. .igr icul tu.rc and a.llied 
:1ctivi ties 68.2 98,5 149.7 190.0 240•0 ,261.0 174 

MininG, nanufacturinc 
26.9 44,3 51.1 82.2 129.0 153.0 299 2.nr construction 

2, 

3. f' the.rs 38.7 64.7 81.2 115,5 150.0 168.0 207 

---~--~---------------------------~----------------------------------

4. Net Dorostic PI·oduct: 133,8 . 207.5 282.0 ' 381.7 582.0 206 

---- --------------------- --------------------------------------~---~------------------------

SOU.10I::: 1. Fourth Five-Year Plan is sued by the Plannine Connnis sian. 

2. ~stimates of National Product issued by the Central Statistical Orcanisn~ion. 
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TJ.BLE : 4 

f..ATIO CF NET DOHESTIC SAVINGS TO · N::..TION.\1 INCOME BY SECTORS 

-------~-----------~--------------- -------------------------------------------- ---------
S1.No. 3ECTOR 1960-61 1965-66 1967-68 1973-74 1980-81 

__ i ___ -----··------;-----------------------;----- ___ 4 ____ ------s---------6:------______ ? ___ ---
-------------·----------------------------------- ------0----------------------------------

1. Hous c:.-ho1d s 5.6 8.7 6.1 7o7 8e9 

2. Corporations 0.9 0.5 0.1 1.1 1 .. 4 

3 .. .t>ub:Lic Savings 2.4 2.7 Oe8 3•8 6.2 

4o TotHl donestic Savings ~r.9 · "11.9' 8.0 12.6 16o5 

---------------- -----··------------------------------------------~--------------~--------, 

SOt.d~.l!1~ EstiiJat'es >of Savings in India issued by the Central Statistical/ 
Organisation. 
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T.~tBLE :. 5 

RESOURCES AVAIL .. tBLE FOR . ·PRIV /SE lNVESTHENT 
, __________ .... _ ... _ .. ________________ .. ____________ .. _________ .. ____________________________ ........ -- ....... --

U.No. I T EM Fourth Plon Investnent 

(ns. Crore s) 

·-------------------~---------~-------------------------------------------~-··---------------1 2 3 

·---------------------------------------------------------------- -----------·----- ----- -~ 

1. 

'2. 

3. 
.(, 

s. 
6. 

7. 
s. 

Private Savines ( 2 & 3) 

Cor"?orate savine;s 

Ho,lse-hold and cooperation savings 

Central.nnd State Government draft on private snvines 

Private SavinGS available ~or Private Investment(l-•1) 

Gross loans and investment from abroad 

nopo.yment,of foreien loans 

1~et inflow of foreiGn funds 

Total Resource's nv ail able for private Ih vo s tmen t ( 5+8) 

13,900 

1,860 

12,0•10 
3,930 

9,970 
300 
270 

30* 

10,000 
-------------------- ·---------------------------------------------------~-----------------• Not or loon repaYments only. Interest payments have been tdten into 

a.ccoun t und or i tom 1. 
qmmcE: Fourth Five-Yo ar Plon itJ s~Jec1 by tho P lanninr, C ommls ai on, 
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TABLE : 6 . 

CAPIT..U. FOIDUTION.:BY PUBLIC AriD PRIVl~TE SECTORS 

1950-51 tp 1965~~6 (At 1960-61 Prices) 

(l!S. in Crores) 

---------·--------~------- --------·-------~ i S.·--~--- -----------
YE.:4R ~~E~~~-~~E!~~!-~~E~~!~- Inc:lex of growth 

----------------~------------ Total Public Private 
(y) (x) 

Total Public PrivBtte 

-------------------------------------------------------------- -----
1 2 3 4 5 6' 7·. 

---------~----------------------------------~-----~-----------------

1950-51 

1951-52 

1952-53 

1953-54 

1954-55 

1955-56 

1956-57 

1957-58 

1958-59 

1959-60 

1960-61 

1961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

1964-65 

1965-66 

1076 

983 

983 

1341 

1528 

1721 
. 2398 

1835 

2126 

2127 

2570 

2627 

2736 

3202 

3616 

3269 

Geo!!l.etric 
gr~th. rate -

Linear 
grOwth rate _ 

302 

374 
320 

354 

557 

607 

769 

934 

877 

1032 

1115 

1086 

1310 

1454 

1547 

2251 

774 

884 

663 

987 

9'71 

1114 

1629 

901 

1249 

1095 

1455 

1541 

1426 

1748 

2069 

2018 

100.0 

U6.0 

91•4 
124.6 

142.0 

159.9 
222.0 . 

170.5 

19'7.6 

197.7 

·238.8 

244.1 
. 254.3 

297.6 

336.1 

303.8 

6.0 

100.0 

123.8 

J.06.0 

117.2 

184.4 

201.0 

254.6 

309.3 

290.4 
341.7 

369.2 

359.6 

433.8 

481.5 

512.3 

,745.4 

9.3 

17.7 

100.0 

114.2 

85.7 

127.5 

125.5 

143.9 

210.5 

166.4 

161.4 

. 141.5 

188.0 

1.99.1 

184.2 

255.8 

267.3 

260.7 

4.3 

5.7 

-------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

SOURCE: "Some £:,spects of Econo.r:rl.c Grov1th - 1950- 1 51 -- 1964- '65'' 

By Dr. S.G.Tiwari. 
Correlation coefficaut··. r = 0.8674 

y = 1.0724x - 445.0586. 
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TABLE : 7 

ESTIM,1TES OF AGGHEG.~TE INVESTMENT IN INFIA 
' ·' ( lls. in Croro ::1 ) --- ------ ---------------------------- --···- - ----------··--------- ---- ----------------. . 

'19GO-G 1 lOG l-62 1062-63 10G3-G1 196~-65 l~G5-GG 

~--------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------1 2 3 fj G 7 
---------~--------------------------------- -------------------------------------------~ 

1. Not r1.omo:::t1c :Jn\ine:J 1181 13-11 1-1.80 1903 2081 .211.8G 

2. CUI'!' ant uccorrnt rlofici t 
. on 0c ln.l'lco o'f.' tn.ymont:J 
· oxcl1~'11nr~ c.Jo.a::~.··ionn 438 329 411 433 580 GO? 

I ., 
:3. Non-e rl:::h in-flow 43 1G 26 17 -'!0 13 

1. Ar, c~r oe n to invo :::rtu1cm t 1G65 1G89 1920 23G3 2681 ·f:OGG 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------
')onrc c·t E::tj.rnn ton of Snvinc is nuod by tho Central Ota tiatic nl Ore: nnio n.tion. · 



TABLE : 8 

D,'\.TE OF ~AVIl\TG 1960- 1 61 -- 1C~65- 1 66 

- - -·--=I-:T=--=E=-=-=H------::-:19::-:6::-:0:---.-::"1~9l!>::;-:1:-· -~-:l_-:;ol-::::9~6=2-.,;~-~,1~96~3~~"""":19;-:;v6M4r-~l:;-:9;:::-;6.,.5.---
61 62 63 64 - _6_5 66 

1. Net Dome~tic S~ving 
(?~. Crores) (x) 1184 134.-;. 1480 . 1903 2081 2486 

2. Net domestic product 
savi:1g (Rs.crores) (y) 13380 14161 14999 14231 '3J229 :-:o7S3 

3. ITet domestic product 
at market prices 

(R".crores) 14328 15241 16264 18797 ?.2013 22839 
4. ~~ving as percentage of 

net oomestic product: 

~) 2t factor cost 
b) at market price~ 

8,85 9.49 9.89 11.04 10.29 11.98 
8.~ 8.82 9.10 10.1~ 9.~:5 10.88 --------------------------- .. --.. -

Source: Estimates of Saving issued by tre G~ntr2l 
~tatistica1 Organi~ation r = 0.9935, 
X = 0.8697, y- ?,86.1675 

TABLE : 9 
CAPITAL FORMATIOT\f PROPORTIONS ( lt Ctti~:rent 

n . -) 
__ ... ~· __ -:;:~--;:;~---------::-~~~-=-::::-::----::-=-=----__ _r_r]. ce s .. ~-=--

I T E M 1960- 1961- 1962- 1963- J.964- 1965-

1. 

2. 

3. 

4, 
5. 

6. 

61 62 63 64 65 66 
Gi)CF to GDP at market 
prices 15.9 15.6 16.6 16.9 J?. 7 16!5 
lDCF to NDCF at market 
prices 
GDFCF 
~rices 
GJFCF 
C'j to 

_prices 
cc; to 

11.6 11.1 11.8 12.5 1~.~ 13.4 
to GDPF at market 

13.7 14.8 15.4 15.6 . 15 •• :., 16.6 
to G~CF 86.2 94.9 q2,9. 9'2.5 9:?~6 C)3. 7 
GDP at market 

4.9 5.1 5.4 5.0 4.8 5.0 
Cl)FCF 35,6 34.2 35.1 3'2.1 38.1 30.3 

Source: Estimates of Capital Fornation i~s~edbythe 
Central Statistical Organisation. 

A'33RSVI~.TIONS:-
--cfDCF :- Gross Dome~tic Capital Formation 

NDCF :-Net domestic C!:!pital Formation 
GDFCF:.::. Grose; domestic fixed cap i.tql :r:ornation 
CC :- Capital Consumption 
GDP :- Gross Domestic Product 
H'!:JP :- Net donestic product 
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TAGLE :: 9 

C.APITAL FORH.ATION PROPORTIONS (At Current Prices) 

---------------------------------------------------~------~-------------------·--------------

I1'cl1 18G0-61 1961-62 1962-63 1963-·6 1~ 1964-65 1965-66 

---------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4. 5 6 7 

--------------------- --- -------------- -------------------------------------------------
1· GDCF tc- GDP at 1narkot 

prices 15.9 15.6 16.6 16.9 16.4 17.7 

2. NDCF to NLf'P at :r:1arl:et 
prices 11.6 11.1 11.8 12.5 12.2 13.4 

3. GDFC~ t0 C.:DP:: at market 
priers 13.7 14.8 15.4 15.6 15.4 16.6 

.. 
4. ·GDFCF' tc GDCF 86.2 94.9 92.9 92.5 93.6 93.7 

5. cc t0 GT''? at n.:~,rkct prices 4.9 5.1 5.4 5.0 4.8 s.o 
6. cc t~"' CDPCF 35.6 34.2 35.1 32.1 32.1 30.3 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Sourc<:.: Est::::~LtG~ of ~Capital Formation issued by tho Cc:mtral Statistical Orr;anisntion. 
~ BER:Bdi ~ 'l'I(' :;JS ~ - · 

.... .4 · • GDCF; - Gross Domestic Capital Formation 
NDCF:- Not domestic Capital Formntion 

GI ·~ .,-:'l:- Gross domestic fixod cnpita.1 Form::ttion 
CC::- Capital Consumption : 
GDP~- Gross Domestic Product 
NDP:- Not domestic produc~ 



T .. 1BLE 1 10 

SAVING IN THE INDIAN ECONOMY (Rs. in Crorcs) 

-----------------~-----------------~---~-- ------~------------------- ~------------------------Not 
---------------------------------------~-House-hold 

sector 
Private Public 
corp or a to sector 
sector 

Total 
saving 

Gross --------------------------------- -----House-hold Private Public Total 
sector corporate sector saving 

sector 

---------------------------·------------------- ---------------~--------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 

-----------------------------------------------------7-
19~-61 

1961-62 

1962.-63 

1963-64 

1964--65 

1065-66 

751 

838 

927 

1211 
1364 
]811 . 

117 

135 

141 

148 

108 

105 

316 

371 

412 
544 

609 

570 

1184 

1344 
1480 

1903 

2081 

2486 

6 - - -------
1213 
1338 
1501 

1796 

2000 

2519 

PERCENTAGE T'ISTRIBUTION 

19CJ-61 

1~61-62 

196?-63 

·. 1D63-64 

1364-65 

1965-86 

63.4 

62.4 

62.6 

63,6 

65.5 

72.9 

. 9.9 

io.o 
9.5 

7.8 

5.2 

4.2 

26.7 

27.6 

27.9 

28.6 

29.3 

22.9 

100.0 

100.0 

100.0 

100.0 

100.0 

100.0 

63.2 

62.1 

62.3 

62.0 

62.5 

68.1 

7 

276 

316 

338 

387' 

385 

395 

14.4 

14.7 
14.0 
13.4 
12.0 

10.7 

8 

431 

501 
571 

714 
814 
785 

9 

1920 

2155 

2410 

2897 

3199 

3699 

22.4 100.0 

23.2 ioo.o 
23.7 100.0 

24.6 100.0 

25 .. 5 100.0 

21.2 100.0 

-~---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

dOtRCE : Estitlates of Savings in India~ 1960··61 - 1965-66 estimated by the Central 
Statist1cn1 Orcnnisationo 
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T: .. BLE • • 11 

C nPIT~T FOR1·K'.1.TION IN CON~TRUCTION BY C.'.TEGOHIES •L ,UJ !L,l - " 

_ -----------------------------------------lL~ru~~~~riPez ---------------------------- - ~ 
1960 - 61 1961 - 62. 1962 - 63 1963 - 64 1964 - 65 1965 - 66 

--------------------------------------------------------------· ---------------~----------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

·------------------------------------------------------- ---------------~--------------- -----
1. Stt.tc GovE:,rnmcnt and 

l0c al bodic s 387.9 .393.1 437.2 
: 
472.6 533.0 601.4 

2. :Pos~e~ Tc1eeraphs 10.1 10t.6 15..0 23.1 28.5 19.3 

3. Raibrays 140.1 143.5 182.0 218.4 228.9 215.5 

4. C1:mtr :J.l Uov'3rnment 62.5 69.3 93.7 139.3 151.0 152~·4 

5. Non-dcpart~cnta1 comm-
e:rci~1 ,mdcrtalcings 77.0 137.9 186.8 294e8 309.2 420.2 

6. Prb•,to corporate 
so~ tor 86.1 47.3 56.9 64.5 78..6 75.6 

7. r·mschu1A sector 554.1 654.0 596.9 552.7 658.3 735.7 

--------------- ---------------------------~-----------··---------------
.A.ll ~,t~gvries: 1317.8 1455.7 1568.5 . 1765.4 1987.5 2220.1 

-----------------------------------------------------------~---------------------------··-----
f.tO~CE : Gross Capital Form~tion in construction,in .India- State-wise estimates 

1960~61 to 1965-66 by Sri R.NQ1a1. · 
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T 'BL~ • 12 I ~ ~ • 

PER-C.u>ITA GROSS DON:r~STIC PRODUCT ~UID PRIV ~TE CONSUHPTION 
EXPEND! TURB 1950- 1 51 - 1964- '65. 

--------------------------~----------------l~t_l~~Q=~!~~i~~~l _____ 
Estimated Gross at Dones tic Private consunptian 

YE.i.RS mid-year factor product Cost expenditure 
popu1a- Total Per-ca)i ta Total Per-cauita tion (Rs.cror- (P.s • (Rs~cro- (~.) (Dillion) es) res) ___________ ,.. _____________________________________________________ .. __ 

1 2 3. 4 5 6 

---------------------------- ------------ --- ------------- ---~--
X y 

1950-51 357.9 9787 273.5 8631 2~1.2 

( 100) (100) (100) (100) 

1951-52 . 363.8 10001 274.9 9064 249.1 
(102) (101) (103) [103) 

' 
1952-53 370.1 10336 279.3 9180 248.0 

(106) (102) (114) (103) 

1953-54 376.6 10\?67 291.2 9475 25]:.6 

(112) (107) (119) (104) 

1954-55 383.6 11267 293.7 9619 250.7 
(ll5) (107) (125) (104) 

1955-56 390.9 11656 288.2 9842 251.8 
(119) (109) (129) (10·1) 

1956-57 398.6 12261 307.6 10078 252.8 
(125) (1i2) (138) (105) 

1957-58 406.8 12210 300.1 10512 258.4 
( 125) (110) (167) (107) 

1958-59 415.4 13131 316.1 110<.:1 265.8 
(134) (116) (171) '(110) 

Contd •••• 
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----------------------------------------------------------------
1 2 3 4 5 6 

--------~-------------------------------~---------- ------------
. 

1959-60 424.4 13350 314.6 ll199 263. 
; (136) (115) (174) (109 ~ 

1960..:t51 434.0 - 14261 328.6 11944 275. 

(146) (120) (174) (114 

1961-62 444.2 14918 335.6 12339 277. 

(152) (123) (193) {11L1o 

1962-63 ~56.0 15320 336.0 12537 274. 

(15) (123) (231) (115 

1963-64 467.0 16128 345.3 12592 269. 

(165) (126) (280) -- (112: 

1964-65 478.2 17330 362.4 13638 285.-: 

(177) (133) (265) {UC 

Geonetric 
growth rate 4.0 1.2 5.0 0.6 

t.inoc;r 
growth rate 5.2 1.3 7.0 0.7 

----------------------------------------------------------------· 
SOTJRCE: "lone ;lspects of Econooics Growth- 1950-51 - 1964-65" 

By Dr. 3.G. Tiwari 

X = 2315.2271 + 0.6581 y 

r = 0.9930 
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SUMMARY 

The object of this Peper is to examine the 
role of the population in the Investment and SavL~gs of 
the Indian ~conomy at present and the evolution of the 
economic gro,·;th. in future. It is intended to show that 
the investment and savings have to increase at a desired 
level of growth only when the grvotb. of population increases 
at a slo1~r rate froo the present rate of growth of 2.5 per 
cent. It is also necessary that·th.e quantum of imports is 
ninimised and that th.s exports increase at a higher rate 
th~ at present to yield more foreign trade surplus and also 
to ensure that tho foreign lo~s are altor,ether eliminated 
by the Governoent of India. It may be proper and legitimate 
to assume that the savings and investment should necessarily 
increase at a higher rate for the country as a whole and 
that the rate of population growth is Lti.ninised to an order 
of 1.7 per cent. The per-capita consumption increases at 
a slower rate than the per-capita income. The proportion 
of the investment from the private Sector should increase 
at a highqr level as compared with. the public Sector and 
that the savings from the household sector constitute a 
higher proportion than at present. The National savL'I'lg
income ratio should increase at a higher rate of about 
28 per cent by the end of the Fourth. -Five Year Plan and 
the subsequent years and that the per-capita private 
consumption expenditure increases relatively at a slower 
rate as that of the per-capita income. 
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THE POP"liL..;.TION FACTOR IN IliDI . .l' S ZCONOHIC DZVELOPHENT 

1. THE D::JiviOGR~"J>HIC SITUA~:IoN: 

Size and -growth of the population of a country 
are important variables in ne.termining the rate· of 
improvenent in the economy. Population constitutes the 
denominator of several measures or indices used in 
international comparison. The main determinant of human· 
,.,elf are is the .12§_r_-_<!_e.:gj.._ia inc ome and the· c ompr e hens i v e 
inc.ex of the economy is its per-c anita product. Inilia ir 
one of the developing countries 1-rhich has a rapid populati~ .. : 
growth piled on top of an already low level of living. 
It is, therefore, useful to analyse hovJ' the· present dcmcgrs.· 
phic situation :in Iru1.ia has been brought about. 

2. The table below gives the grov1th of populatio:-.L 
since 1901. 

----------- -----------~---------- ----------·- -------~ 
Year Population Decennial 

(million) gro,vth 
' ----·- ····-· 

1901 238.3 
1911 252.1 5.75 
1921 251.3 -0.31 
1931 279.0 11.00 
1941 318.7 14.22 
1951 361.1 13.31 
1961 439.2 21.51 

1971% 560.0 25.00 
---- -- -- . "' .... -- . ~ ----·-- ·--- ..... .. ... -------- -----·-- --
% Sources: 1) Census of India •. 

2) Re'IJort on the Population Projection, -·-
of- the Expert Conmittee, Registrar 
General, India. 1968. 
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The spurt in growth in 1961 ane the pros~ects of even 
higher growth in the deca1e 1961-?0 has been a Eatte2,1 
of videsp!'ead ccncern. To stucy the increase in groa-tb. 
rate, it is worthwtlile to analyse the vital rates 
which :for a closed conntry llie I~ia (v.lth negligible 
nigratian) should ~rovide a precise irraex. The trends 
in vital rates are indicate~ below: 

Table 2: Trenc1 in Vi tal rates in InQis. 1901-1970. - -- ------- - - - ... ------ - ------ ---
-------------------------- -----------------

Per::.~ 3irth ra-te 
per lOCO 

Death rc.te 
per 1SOO 

Ii a tur al gr ov.th 
per 1000 

------- - --- -- - -- - -- -------

1901-1910* 

1911-1920 

l921-l9a'l 

1931-1940 

1941-1950 

48.1 ~?.6 5.5 

.;9.2 43.6 5.6 

~-~ 3~ ~ ......... l.!') l 
~--

45.2 3l.2 J.:~.Q 

39.9 2?.?. 1?.5 

41.? 22.a lf..9 

... ---- ... - . ----------- ... ----- ------~- ------
l%1-1965 :~ 41.0 17.2 22.8 

1956-19?0 38.6 

------- - - - ... - - - - - - - .. . - -- -
Sources: * Census of India =..nC. 

~ Report on the Pop~:llaticn Projection, l9C~. 

3. In 'fester I: coU!ltries econo--i c deve1op.:-ent 
generall~r yreceded th.e decline in ::lorta1ity air~ b!"ought 
about a re0uctian in birt~ an~ Qeath ~s.tes, thus enab1~g 
the'deaogra,phie~ transi tio."l 1 frcC2 hig~er vi tal rates ~o 
relatively 1o•er vi tal rates. To sust=..in a steady econo::ic 
growth (a:1d to sone extenc offset the ravages caused by
war) considerable atter:tion was paid to the health and 
working conditions of the pec-:le- arJf! as a result sig.L.ifi
can.t advances wre aade i!l nedicc:l end public hea.lth 
fields. These techniques could be raa~ily appli~ to 
several developing countries to b:::-ing- about- a :rapi<!. 
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reduction in mortality during the last t,..,o decades. In 
particular, infant mortality - regarded·· as the psycho:).o
gical cause for higher birth has fallen considerably_, but 

' it had not uroduced the expected reduction in fertility 
among large~ sections of the people. To· some extent, the 
absence of this phenomenon could be attributed to the 
lack of adequate socio-economic developments and also to 
the long period.of time that population control measures 
talce to pror~uce adequate impact on the rural population. 
The death rate has nearly been halved during the 30 years 
19~ to 1970 while the birth rate remained nearly constant 
leading to an increase in the natural grow·th rate from 
12.5 per 1000 in the decade 1941-50 to 24.6 per thousand 
in the quinquennium 1965-70. In fact, therefore, while 
the•iluma.no problem' of higher mortality has been answ·ered 5 
it has resulted in exacerbating the population problem by 
increasing the gro-vrth rate. .:m all out effort has, there
fore, been necessitated to ·limit the grouth of Indian 
population. It is in this context that socio-economic 
development on the one hand and population control through 
family planning on the other, assume significance. 

II. POPUL: .. TION ~lND N.lTION:iL PRODUCT: 

4. To study how far the growth of population affect:·: 
the national income is a complex matter involving demogra·· 
phic-economic-social inter-relationshin. It is difficult 
to establish casual relationship between these variables 
by means of traditional statistical analysis. The study 
of casual relationship between economic and demographic 
variables 'l.voulCI be meaningful only through a micro-econowic 
analysis using the fanily as the unit of sociq-economic 
behaviour. Through ag~regative measures the inter-dependence 
can, be stud.ied only in a general vJay. 

5~ :3ven at a g·lobal level the depressing effect of 
h1.gh population is clear from the fact· th:J.t about 100 less 
developed countries -vri th 66 percent of the world popUlation 
have a combined gross national product (GNP) of ,less than 
13 percent, while the affluent countries with 34 per cent 
of the total population account for 87 per cent of the 
global GNP. \lith tv.ro-thirCis of the human race steeped in 
lo,,; standards of living, the ac.vanced nations are called 
upon to malce a greater effort to help the developing 't·rorld 
if they have to preserve their own aff~uence. It is in 
this.connection that the aid target of 1 per cent GNP of 
these countries is being strongly advocated for the success 
of the second development decade of the U.N. 
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6. India is a developing country vthose 'demo-
econooic' status is described as high-fertility lo,.;-inco::::Ie. 
Its rising population and the agrarian econoBy depen~ing 
upon the vagaries of weather have kept the income ner-ca~ita 
and per consumer at a low level. The table belo'\·T sumarizes 
the variations in JLer-canita income since 1954 by broad 
periods ,.Jhile the •· .. nnexure gives the year-wise data. 

Table 3. :~verage J!A.tiopal incone_Jler-caR_i ta 
zpd per consuTICr Cat 1960-61 nrices) 

------------- ----------------------------.------ ------
Period 

1954-56 

1956-61 

1961-66 

1966-69 

National in.cone 
Per cap-ft-~(p;)--1- P-er- -c-onsune-r--(r1f*-. 

- ... -- -- ---- -· ... -------------- --- .. 

275.8 335.2 

291.9 355.9 

3lL1. 9 386.7 

315.1 337.7 

---- - . - ... --- .. -- . ---- .. -- - ---- --- -- - -- - --- ----- - -- -- ...- ---
* The consuner population or 'equivalent adult 

consuner' is derived fron the fori!lula 1 x H + .9 :: 
F + .5 C ,.Jhere H is the number o:f males over ten 
years, F the nur.Ybcr of females over ten years 
and C the number of chilrlren un0 er ten years. 

During the decade 1961-70, Hhile a steady r.-r 01\~h 
'\•Tas attained in the first half, the tHo unprccenent~d 
droughts in 1965-66 and 1966-67 h~ve pushed back the 
economy to the 1960-61 level and the per-capita incoEe 
to r~. 306. Hhile this level iTJplied that in 1960-61 
an Indian on an average had less than a rupee a cay, a 
deeper analysis reveals hovr a large section of the people 
had to Iilana.ge Hi th a lovwr income. It has been estinated 2 ) 
by analysing the household e~enditure data by 'fractile 
group' (i.e. r;roup of equal size) that the poorest Clec:.le 
of India's rural population (i.e. about 35 million Dcrsons 
hao to subsist on less than 30 paise per clay). 1 It. uas 
only at the extreme top that the U.pper li.oi ting valu'3 
exceeded r~. 390 per person per ~1onth '\·.rhich might be ::. .. 8 g 2_rde:1 
as a level of affluence in ·Indian conditions. r 
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I II. .:lr;grega t:!-_v_e __ eJlalys is ot__p_qp_ula ti_qn and s_QI.!:3. 
socio-econ~~~_yaria~l-~. 

7. .:.pe.rt from the persistent 10\·T levels of incone, 
the population gro,·rth and economic development have 
mutually interacted in several ways. :ts a concooitant c::.. 
development, the percentage of trrban population has 
increased considerably since 1951. Tho rural-urban clisb:i-· 
bution of population is sho-wn belov1: 

1891 

1901 

19ll 

1921 

1931 

1941 

1951 

1961 

1971* 

Source: 

Table 4 - Rurfll-"Qrba!J._.f.l_:i,jltriJ~tt_"t_ion of I..11.<lt9.n 
Population. 

90.t;l, 9•49 

89.16 10.84 

89.71 10.29 

88.82 11.18 

88.01 11.99 

86.14 13 .. 86 

82.71 17.29 

82.03 17.97 

80.27 19.73 

* Projection 

Registrar General, India 

By 1:97~ 1 t appears that the percentage of urban pcpulat: _. 
vTOU.lr'l be nearly t,.;ice the level at the turn of t~1c c :..:~t' 
Also the .q..verage annual gro,vth of urban populc:.tion ··.:: 
estimatedvJat 3.6 per cent and tho.t of rursl popt:.lai:.J c··. __ · 
2.2 per cent. The consequences of these different :':''?,:cc .· 
of urban nnC. rural population c;ro,..rth involvcl':)'the r.cc·::::.: 
cost of mic;ration, 11 since generally the expendi tur::; f~,r 

/ 
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maintaining a per son in an urbc:.n. emrironment is hig~1er 
than the requirements in a ru~al setting. 

8. ~ccording to the recent estinates of capital 
formation and saving in Inr1ia, the na.rgincil rate of 
saving during the period 1960-61 to 1965-66 is 15 per 
cent in tcrDs of net oonestic product at factor cost. 
The estiD-atcs of s~ving and investment for the inAividual 
years are shm·m belo-vr: 

Table 5. r:.:stim~e_§......Q..f_2_c:.ving o~ ar:grcgc. to 
i.!IY_e_str;lG_ll~ in Ipt3i_a,_l_9.§0-6~ 

in -r.~. crores 
--------- -----------------------------

Item 1960-61 1961-62 1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 

------- --------·-- ----------- ·---~~--
Net donestic 
saving ·1, 184 i,344 1,480 1,903 2,081 2,4:86 

~ggregate 
inves tlll8n t 1,665 1,689 1,920 2,353 2,681 3,056 

.. ~Ggregate 
(at 1960-61 
prices) ·1,665 1,624 1,794 2,120 2,286 2 .'IL2 ' ~-
--------- - ------- - - ------ - -- - .. - - . - - . -- - . - - - -------------

Source: Dstimates of capital forn~tion and 
saving in India 1960-61 to 1965-66, 
Central Statistical O~ganisation. 

Tho aeerc0ate invest~cnt li1 the econo~y durine the periqd 
1960-61 to 1965-66 is of the order of ~. 12,000 crcres. 
Assu~ing a two year gestation period ~1d_~ CaDitaL cut~ut 
ratio of 2.5 (in a prenomincntly agrict~ltural-econmv
like th;:o_t of Inr1icl), the incomo in real ter::1s (at 1S60-61 
prices) should have risen in 1967-63 by a'uout r:-:.4,800 
crores over the level of rs. 1-1,000 crores in 1962-63. 
Ho-v1~veri tl1e investment h2.s not yieldefl this increr1se in 
natlona product because tl1e growth of population h2.s 
necessitated substantial investDent in rsoci::~l over-heads', 
apart fro~ the f~ct that India in its incipi8nt stage of 
industrialization nust bear a rel: tively high incrensntal 
capital-output ratio in vie1.; of investnents in capital 
intensive projects linlced· 1·Jith long ... gestettion porioc'J. 
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During the Fourth Plan period, ~ore than a fifth of the 
total outle.Y ,.,ould. be directed to"Yrards development in 
soci~l ,.relfare category, of vlhich housing a..no urba.t.l. 
developnent lTith an outlay of r.~. 2,850 crores constitute 
more than half. The cumulQtive effect of the expan~ing 
population is that the consumer needs have gone up 
substantially and a good part of the public expenditure 
goes to, .. re.rcs 'its maintenance• thus reducing the 1growth 
component of investment'. 

9. The consumption needs arc bound to increase 
further mainly because a bulk of the ~opulation is having 
low consunption levels. The ~alysis~of the ~rational 
SaBple Survey (22nd round) July 1967- June 1968 by fractilc 
groups reveals that in 1967-68 the first five deciles of 
population (i,e, one-half of the population) had a 
per cnntia consup1ption lO"\·Ier than fg. 2<-..Q (at 1960-61 
prices) 1-rhich -was deemed a minimum dosir::~ble consuption 
stan0.ard. Even in terps of per-consumer~) level of 
consuoption the first four deciles or ~~ per cent of the 
population did not have the-minimum desirable consuoptian 
standard. · · 

Fractile Group Per-capita per consumer 

------ ~ ~- -·--··----·----- ... -----------------
0 - 10 88 108 
10- 20 130 160 
20- 30 159 200 
30- ~ 188 231 
40- 50 219 269 
50- 60 253 3ll 
60- 70 293 360 
70- 80 346 425 
80- 90 428 526 
90- 100 662 814 
-----. -- ... - -- - --· ---- - - - -- .. ----- - - -- -- --- ...... - -- ---· -- ------. 
e.) Draft Fourth Five Year Plan, Pl3!1Iling Coiilr.lissic. 

India, p. 33. 

b) Equivalent adult consumer as defined by Coale 
onn Hoover ( 2) • 
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10. During the last 15 years, the pcr-caui t.a public 
expenditure has risen four-fold as could be seen from the 
follmving table: 

Table 7: Popul;_~.:{!_i_qn_a.Ilt:l.J~JJ. .. b_l_i_c _ _:E_xoen~ i ture -
India 

-------------- _....;(:....;C;....;eng_e __ and_St_q_t_e_s conb:ip:;.;e:;..;:o~_) __ _ 

Period Population 
in Billions a} 
on Ist October 

Dxpen0iture on revenue accotmt 

Total b) Per capita · 

· (P.'3. crores) F.s 

---------------- -------------- .. -------~--~-

1955-56 

1960-61 

1966-67 

1937-68 

1968-69 

391.7 

435.1 

502.0 

527.3 

104:5 

~:439 

4928 

5192. 

26.7 

95.8 

98.5 

-------------. --------------- ~---- ------:---:---

Source: a) 'Report on Populction Projections --------' 
Registrar General, India. 

b) Statistical Pocket Book, India, 1968, 
Central Statistical Organisction. 

Currently ool:'e than one-third· of this expenditure is 
related to social services (education, me0ical and public 
health, co~~unity develop~ent, civil a0ninistration etc.). 
Though inncdi::t to gains may not accrue to the econ·omy, the 
augmentation of hunan capital resulting fron this expondi~~rc 
is likely to increase productivity and ,,.rorking conditions 
in the short rQn. This aspect is important in the In~ia~ 
context ,,;here the higher rate of popul::-~tion grm;rth ,.ras 
brought about through a relatively lower death rate a3 
compared to the birth rate, '\'Jhich inplies that ,.,ith inprO\··:;d 
health standards and a longer expectation of life (curren,..ly 
estinated as 53 years at birth com?ared to 42 years in thr 
mid-fittees) a longer span of life could be devoted to 
productive activity. 
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11. ...mother depressing effect of the growth of. 
population has been an literacy. Unchecked _population 
growth of 1·1hich lo'..r GNP per capita is a conconitant, 
affects the level of literacy. A study conducted by the 
United Nations has brought to light that a positive 

Correlation exists between t~e GNP per capita and literacy. 

·Group GNP per· ca~i ta 
(dollars, 

'. 

Li ter{l.cy · 
% of population 

-------··-------·--··-·-- -"---------------· 
I 895 96 

II 301 73 

III 287 49 

IV 106 34 

v 96. 17 

- .._ __ ----· ·- -- ------ -- .. .-.--.----- ~--
·-

Literacy in India increased fro~ 160. per 1000 popUlation 
(excluding chil1ren in age group 0-4) in 1951 to 283 in 
1961. But apart from the fact that this is hardly adequate 
for the ne~ns of social and economic development, the. pace 
of literacy drive has not yet caught up ,.Ti th the population 
gro,-rth. \fuile literacy is hardly growing at the rate of · 
1 per cent per year, the population is increasing at a rate 
of more than 2 per cent, Th!s is likely to lead to a · 
paradoxical situation and the 1971 census might disclose 
a nu:raber of illiterates higher than in 1961. The implica
tion of this Widening illiteracy is that out of 260 million 
people, vmo are estimated to be in the qge group 15-49 
·(and therefore a najor constituent of the labour force), 
nearly t\vO third.s are illiterates I·Jhich itself acts as a 
drag on economic anr:1 social progress. 

IV. The_..n..ersp~ctive of developr.wt _ 

12. Having analysed the eeneral effects on development, 
we mght consider vmat are the over-all requirenents of the 
economy in the context of pressure df population. It has 
been crudely estimated that the expanding Innian population 
r·equires an adc'li tional 1.25 million tonnes of food, 180 
million netres-of c~o~b, two and a half million houses, 
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over a Dillion adnissions to schools and 4 oillion jobs 
per annun •. 

13. The population problen as 1 a race between the 
people and the food' night be L~ evidence in sone C.egree 
and. for sowe tine. But in the perspective of a long
period development, this aspect of the population problen 
DaY probably be taken care of by the vast strides being 
nade in agricultural technology. The 1:Theat revolution he.s 
already been acconplished in India. There are hop~s of 
rice revolution '\·:hich ,.rould represent not only a que.nti tative 
break through (vdth a yield of six tonnes) but also a 
qualitative inprove2ent throush crossine 1·rith fragri=-{lt 
varieties, The Plar~ing Cownission has estinated 0 ) 

that u..~0er con0itions of price stability, the over-all 
elastici t~r of denand for food. -products ,_rould be of the 
order of 0.3. Applying this elasticity c~d the projected 
growth of population, and ner c~nita priv~te consun)tion, 
the Conoission has esti~ated that th2 dene.nd for farn 
products 1-rould be about L1:.,5 per cent per an..l'lur::t. A rate of 
agricultural production at 5 per cent per ~Dnun h~s, 
therefore, been tarscted so as to elininate imports of 
food grains. The pressure of population nay not, therefore, 
be so much evident OJ the food front, if the nor~oons 0o 
not fail. 

14. The fern in 1·:hich the population pressure 1-iOU.lC!. 
continue to be felt is in the over-all econonic develop
ment, investnent, eQployment and regional disparities. 
In regard to higher Lnvestnent, the basic consideration is 
that the t savings t rrust be consdierably higher than the 
1 maintenance savings 1 • It is hO\·revcr difficult tC?L. 
the rural savings, in a subsistence economy '\Ji th s1zeable 
proportion of non-monetized trp~sactions. It is estinatela) 
that even to naintain the existing Qer ..Q..K?J..ia incone levels 
in the context of the grG"t-tth of pcpulation, it ·uould be 
necessary to invest 6.75 per cent of urban income and 
5 per ca.Tl.t of rural incon.e each year. The econowic grm.,~!:. 
therefore, implies that the savings ~nd investments each J 

year nust be substantially higher6 than this level. The 
Planning CotJD.ission has e:;timated J that to sec·~,.,_re the 
required gro1.,rth of 5.5 pc~ cent by 1973-7•1 a...'t"ld 6 per cen. 
upto 1980-81 internal savings should corrcspon1 to a 
marginal se.vings rate of the order of 28 r;ar ce:1t th::ot~.:;; :.,_,_t 

---------- ·---- --- ---- ------------------
a) t§}~cing the gro\vth of population as 2. 7» (urca'J.) an~ 

2» (rural) and considering a uniform canital-outuut 
ratio of 2.5. - · 



the next twelve years (i.e. till 1980-81) as against the 
rate b) of 15 per cent during the Third Plan period. This 
implies 7) that the ratio of net domestic savings to 
national incone should be 12.6 in 1973-74 and 16.5 in 
1980-81. During the sane period public consuption expen
diture :oostly on education, health and s·ocial services 
~~uld increase c) at the rate of 8 to 9 per cent to meet 
the deLlands of grow·ing population. 

15. Due to the gro-v1th of population there has been 
a vast increase in the labour force. It has been estimated 
that the l2.bour force in the rural and urban population 
aged 15-59 years would be as follm·!S: 

Table 9. _ouing'l!.e_nn~a.]._J2!'_qj_e_cti_ons of labour 
fprce (in Dillion) 

-All-In~ia, 1961-81. 
--------------------
Year 

1961 

1971 

1976 

1981 

Rural 

137.9 

169.1 

189.7 

213.6 

Urban 

24.3 

34.3 

41.3 

49.6 

Total 

162.2 

203.~ 

231.0 

263.2 

------------------
Source: 1RSIJort on the Population Pro.jections--- 1 

Registrar General, India. 

according to these projections the labour force in the 
age group 15-59 HOUld increase by about 22 nillions 
during 1966-71 and by 28 million during 1971-76. The 
Llajor objective of the Fourth Plan and the subsequent 
~1ans is, therefore, to create nore e~1oyment opportunitie~ 
m the rm·al 3!ld urben sectors. It is anticip<:'.ted that 
the 5 per cent gro,.rth in agriculture 2.0d higher rate of 
gro-wth in industrial activity vrould lead to larger enploy- · 
m3nt in the tertiary sector. 

16. ~part fron the natur~l increase in the population 
of Inn.ia, there is a disproportinate gcosr?_phical cistribu.:.. 
tion uhich has stooc1. in the \-laY of socio-ec onm::.ic c1eve1~pnc: 

----·------~~-~----·---.-
b) Estimates of saving in !ndia, 1960-61 to 1965-66 

Central Statistical Organisatim. 
"~<'rl',-rth FivP Ye~r Pla...n., Planning CoiiiLlission, India, p.32 
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States ~.rith ma~sive popul~_tion (n:>tably Bihar and. Uttar 
Pradesh) ~~d h1gh populat1on dcns1ty (Kerala) on ~he cne 
hand, as vJell as States (Hadhya Pradesh and Rajasthan) 
with extensive area ann lovJ popul~tion density an the 
other, nave had a relatively low level of incone as could 
be 'seen from the follovJing table: 

Table 10. Estimates of ~-can~ta incone Ln 
various States in 1964-65 an~-their 
population characteristics. 

State 

(at current prices) 

Per-capita@ Density of 
incono(in population 
Ps.) per sq. lrn 

Proportion 
of urban 
popula-ticn 

--------------- -----------~---------------. ---- ... . 
1 2 3 4 

..illdhra Pradesh 438 131 l7.4 

.lssam 441 60 7.5 
Bihar 229 267 8.-1 

Guj ai'at 523 llO 25e8 
Haryana .. _ .. 504 172 17.2 
J amu & Kas hnir 3~1 

' 
Knrala 393 435 15o1 
Hadhya Pradesh · 373 73 14.3 
l1aharashtra 526 129 28~2 

Mysore 420 l23 22.3 
Orissa 347 113 5.2 

Punjab(rcorga-· 
nised) 575 221 23.}. 

Rajasthan 356 59 16.3 
T ar;1il 1T adu 4~;~:. 259 26.7-
Uttar Pradesh 374 251 12.9 ' . 

vle st Bengal 4£3 398 2".:::.5 
-----·------·----- ----·-----·--- ·-----------. 

National aver age 422 134 

@ Sourc9:Col-.- (2 ) Central Statistical Or-ge!.Ilisatiun, 
DcpartBent of Statistic~. 

Cols. {3) & {-1) Registrar General, India. 
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In view of this the pattern of Central assistance to the 
States evolved by the Planning Commission takes into. 
considerat;i..on both population and per-ca-oti.a. income. · 
~1ccording to .the criteria lq.id do,.m. the Central assistance 
after providing for the special requirements of certain 
States would be distributed anang others to the extent 
of 60 per cent on the basis of their population and.lO 
per cent on·the per-~ita income, if below the national 
average. This recognition of the_regional economic 
inbalances caused by the population factor is one of the 
princ:lpal fea-tures of the Fourth Five "¥~ar Plan. 

17. It emerges from the preceding discussion that 
economic developnent in India is a Gomplex pr,ocess with 
the demographic and economic variables acting and reacting 
at each_ stage. · It is, hov.~ver, recognised that if economic 
grm·1th is not to be swanped by population pressure, it is 
necessary that ~i-~s~u economic development, the growth 
of population hns to be curtailed. The long-tern pers
pective of developoent 7 therefore, envisages a population 
control policy ained at reducing the ctiTrent birth rate 
of 39 per thousand to·about 25 ner thousand by 1981. Over 
the sane period rJcath rate is o:ioecte¢1. ·:to decline to 9 ,. 
yieloing--a natural growth rate of population of 1.6 per 
cent. This, hov!Gver is not to be regarded as the optiLlUIJ 
rate of gro,·.rth of InAiar s population, ,vhich against the · 
background of the lmmm c::nd foreseeable resources could 
be re~ard0d as having exceeded the optimum already. One .... · 
definite indication for this preaise is that in 1967-68 
nearly half the population had a consumption level of less 
than Rs. 2L10 per annut1 vThic h is deened to be . the 11 ninimum 
desirable consuption standard11 and even by 1981, probably 
the three poorest deciles (i.e. some 200 million people) 
,.rould not reach that level of consuruption unless signifi
cant changes take pl3.ce in the distribution of incone. 
The natality level·of 25 per thousand by 1981 represents 
therefore ,,Jhat is feasible against the socio-cultural 
background of bulk of tqe. people 8.nd -vihat is necessary 
to Iil~{e economic developnent neaningful. 
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• ~.Nl~~WRE 

?O?UL4"..TIOH, TOT .:L I:NCOH~, IECClfD ?I3 C~i.PI T.~ .'JID 
P~-COUS1JliWl IIT Il!9I:~, 19~-55 to t968-69 at 
1960-61 PRIC:US. 

----------------- -~---- ----------------
[ear 

L954-55 

l955-56 

1 Net na.tional 
procuct 1) 

' (Ps• crores) 

'Hid year t Consuncr .. 1 Inco.o.e in Ru:;:c;s 
population popul8..-;:.ion per-cc>.p- 'per ccns-

12) '3) (~llio- 1 ita 1uner 
(nillions) ns) t r 

------------------------------------------
l0,571 

10,917 391.7 

317.8 

323.2 

275.0 

278.7 

332.6 

337.8 

-----~------ --- ---
L956-57 

L957-58 

L958-59 

1959-60 

1960-61 

11,514 

11,3-18 

12,2·~ 

l2 '~.:.-62 

13,294 

399.5 

~{)7. 7 

425.5 

435.1 

329.0 

335.0 

3~1.4 

3<-18.2 

355.1 

288.2 

278.3 

293.9 

292.9 

306.4 

350.C 
338.7 

358.5 

357 .~ 

37~.~~ 

----------------------------.-
L961-62 

1962-63 

1963-64 

L96~-65 

L965-66 

13,763 

1•1,045 

14,845 

15,917 

15,021 

445.2 

LiaS.? 

.t1A)6.7 

478.0 

489.8 

362.9 310.0 379.2 

371.5 308.3 373.3 

380.3 318.2 390.6 

389.3 331.1 

398.7 306.8 376.7 

----------------------------~---

L966-67 

L867-68 

i.968-69 

15,123 

16,586 

16,9-13 

502.0 

51l::.5 

527.3 

·m6.3 301."1 372.2 

•118.1 322.5 390.7 
~29.9 321.4 

------ --------
SOURCE 1) ':!::stinatcs of !b.tional Product' (Hevised Serias) 

Cc:Jtrul Statistical Organisation. 

2) 'Report on the popul~tion projcctions------'1968 
Registrar General, InniQ. 

3) In their study of "Population grouth and econor:lic 
developnent in lov;er-incone COl.L"1tries" Ccc-.le mC. 
Hoover introduced the concent of 1 Consu:~cr 
population r v.Thich is considere"l 1 2. better b2.si s 
for gauging rel,- tive consumption neccl s'. 
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S U· H M .. l. R Y 

In· this paper an attcrJpt is nade to identify 
hovr the population is a· sic;nifican t factor in various 
phases of socio-econonic development. In the first part 
the evolution of the present denogr:1phic situation is 
analysed in terns of _population and vi tal rates and the 
rapid decline in nor tali ty leading to high natural gro'Wth 
is brought out. · The seconn part deals with the trend in 
P.eJ'-c...ar:Ltta and per-consumer national incorJe during the 
last fifteen years. In the third part the results of an 
aggrega.tive an::1lysis of popUlation and sone socio-?conomic 
variables are in0icated. The rural-urban distribution of 
population, the lovJer rate of·gro,{th of literacy, the 
trend in invostrJents anc. ~avings and ~the consumption 
levels of·the different decil~s of the population are 
brought out. The perspective of developnent in relation 
to requircnents of food, additional i.nvestraent, employment 
and regional iobalances are dealt vTith in the fourth par:t. 
The paper dravJS attention to the sir.mltaneous need for 
eco,nonic growth and population control and points out that 
the 1.6 per cent growth of population su8gested fron 1981 
nay not be an opti~n. 
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THE POPt.JL;.TION FACTOR IN INDIA t S :ZCO!-IGUIC D':?YELOPNENT 

1. THE D:CMOGR"J>HIC SITU~l.TION: 

' t 

Size and growth of the popula-tion of' a coillltry 
are important variables in netermiriing the rate of 
improvement in the economy. Population constitutes the 
denominator of several measures or indices used.in 
international comuarison. The main determinant of human 
vrelfare is the .]:2§_r_-_c_aJ2...ij:;_a income .and the comprehensive 
index of the economy is its pe~apita product. India is 
one of the developing countries \·Ihich has a- -rapid population 
growth piled on top of an already low level of living. 
It i's, therefore, useful to analyse hO'I.f the present demogra
phic situation in Inr'l.ia has been brought about., 

-· ~ . 
2. The table below gives the- :gro-v1th of popul~tj.on 
since 190 1. ., 

Year 

1901. 

1911 
1921 
1931 

1941 
1951 
1961 

1971% 

' . 
Tc3._ble 1. Grovrth of Po'Rulatior!__1n_.Jpdia. sinq_e 1901 

·.' ... 
. ·.... ··. ---- -- '-;-·-.----------:--------- -· ----:- -·--·- -----~ 

Population Decennial· 
('rriili';Lon) growth --------

238.3 

252.1 5,75 
251.3 -0.31 
279.0 11.00 
318.7 14.22 
361.1 13.31 
439,.2 21.51 ... 

560.0 25.00 
-~-------· .. -- ... -----.----- ... - ··----------------------
% Sources: 1) . Census of India. 

2) Reuort on the Population Projection, 
of-the Expert Committee, Registrar 
General, India. 1968. 
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The spurt in growth in 1961 and the prospects of even 
higher gro-vrth in the decade 1961-70 h~s been a. matter 
of widespread concern.· To study the -~ncrease ~n gro,.rth 
rate, it is vrorthvlhile to analyse the vital rates 
vlhich for a closed cotmtry like India (VIi th negligible 
migration) should provide a precise index. The trends 
in vital rates are indicated belovr: 

Table· 2: Trend_ JP. .. .Y_i..;tal __ r_a.te_s _ _ip_):nd:.i_a_ J ... ~O_:L-.. Jj=)_?.Q. 

Period Birth rate 
per 1000 

Death. rate 
per 1000 

------ . - -- . -- --- - - .. --- ... - - - . - -----
1901-1910 * 
1911-1920 

1921-1930 

1931-1940 

1941-1950 

1951-1960 

48.1 

49.2 

46.4 

45.2 

39.9 

4lo7 

42.6 

43.6 

36.3 

31.2 

27.4 

22.8 

N a tur a1 gr ovrth 
pe~ 1000 

. 5.5 

. 5.6 

10.1 

14.0 

12.5 

18.9. 

----·--·-. . - ... - .......... _ ---------~--·--- .... --~-----~·~---·---~----:-~.__.- --
1961-1965 % 

1966-1970 

41.0 

38.6 

17.2 

-----·-. .. ----- _.._...__ __ .. -·· -- ------. ,. .. -- ...... - .. -- .. ---- ... ·- -------
Sources: * Census of India and 

% Report on the Population Projection, 1968. 

3. In lvestern countries economic development 
generally preceded the decline in mortality ann brought 
about a reduction in birth ano. death rates thus enablinP" 
the'deiJ.ographic- transition' from higher vital rates. to o 

relatively lovrer vital rates. To sustain a steady economic, 
grov1th (a.l10. to'some extend offset the ravages caused by · 
vrar) considerable attention vras paid to the health and 
working conditions of the peo)le and as a result sigl1ifi
cant advances .were made in medical and public health 
fields. These techniques could. be readily applied to 
several developin~ countries to bring about a rapi0 
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reduction in mortality during the last t1v0 decades. In 
particular, infant mortality - regarded as the ps-ycholo
gical cause for higher birth has fallen considerably, but 
it had not produced the expected reduction in fertility 
among large sections of the people. To some extent~ .the· 
absence . of this phenomenon coulCI. be attributed to the 
lack of adequate socio-economic d~v~lop.ments and aiso to 
the long period of'time that population control measuxes 
take to pror'!uce adequate impact on .the rural population. 
The death rate has nearly been halved O.uring the 30 years 
19L10 to 1970 vJhile the birth ra:te remained nearly constant 
leading to an increase iri. the natural gro1-rth rate:. from 
12.5 per 1000 in the decade 1941-50 to 24.6 per-thousand 
in the quinquennium 1965-70. In fact, therefore, while_. 
the• h'lliila.nc problem' of higher mortality has been an~\.·rered, 
it has resulted in exacerbating the popule.tion proble.o by 
incrG·asin8 the grovrth rate. :m all out ef:fort has, there
fore, been necessitated to limit the gro1rth of'Indj_an .. 
population. It is in this context that socio-econonic · 
development on the one hand anCl. population control through 
family planning on the other, assume significance. 

II. POPUL:;.TION :JID !IT ::..TIOrLL Pi:.ODUCT: 

4. To study hovr far the growth of population affects 
the national income is a complex matter involving demogra
phic-economic-social inter-relationship. It is O.ifficult 
to establish casual relationship between these ~ariables 
by means of traCI.itional statistical analysis. The study · 
of casual· relationst,J.ip between economc a.nr.l. demogr_aph.ic 
variables "1-Jould be meaningful only through ·a micro-economic 
analysis using the faoily as the unit of socio-economic 
behaviour. Through agr;regative mea.sures the inter-dependence 
can, be stuo.ied only in a general uay. 

5~ Bven· at a global level the depressing effect of 
h1gh population is clear from the fact tho.t· about 100 less 
developed. countries vlith 66 percent of the ~ror1d popUlatir: 
have a combined eross national product (GNP) of j_es s than 
13 percent, while the affluent countries viith 3~1 p-:..r cen-c 
of tl1e total population account for 'd7 per cent of. tb.3 
global GUP. ili th tvro-third s of the human race steeped ir: 
l01v standards ·or living,· the aClvanced nations are called 
upon to make a greater effort to help thr.· dovelo:. .. d.ng "~:!OY'h\ 
if they h8.ve to preserve their own aff1ue;-..ce. :t. j::: 5 .. rl 
this connection that the aid tare;et o"!: 1 pc:- cent G\•;.r:· ot 
these countries is being strongly ac:~ocatcd fo: the snccc r; · 
of the second devc_lo:poent decade of tho U.N. 



6. ·India is a developing country vrhose 'demo- . 
economic' status is described as high-fertility-lOIJ-inco~e. 
Its rising population and the agrarian economy depen~ing 
upon the vagaries of weather have kept the in~ome ner-ca~ita 
and per consumer at a low level. The table below summar1zes 
the variations in .RS3r-cani ta inc one since 1954 by broad 
periods 1·klile the ~".nnexure gives the year-uise data. 

Period 
\ 

1954-56 

1956-61 

1961-66 

1966-69 

~able 3. ::..vorqg_e Jln.tj __ op._al__incoq_e_.JLer-ca_p_ij;_a 
znd per consvmor (a1 1960-61 prices) 

National income 
Per cap-:ft-~(p;)--:- 'P"cr- -c-onsumer-(r-:f*-· 

27S.8 335.2 

291.9 355.9 

314.9 386.7 

315.1 38?.7 

·---·--.- .. --- ... -- .. ·----. ·-------- ... ------------- .. - _ ........ ·-.- -----
* The consumer popu~ation or 1 equivalent ac1.ul t 

consumer' is derived from the formula 1 x H ., •• 9 x 
F • .5 C 1·Jherc H is the number of males over ton 
years, F' the nunber of females ove:"' te:1 years 
and C the number of children u~ner ten years. 

During the decade 1.961-70, ·t-rhilo a steac1y gro,·rth 
'\vas attained in the first l11.~-f, tl1e hro unprccenonted- · 
d~oughts in 1965-66 and l966-67 h::.7e pnst1e<i baclc the 
economy to the 1960-.Gl lcv:)l a11d the pcr-cc:tpita income 
to r~. 306. Hhile this levnl i1:1pliod sc.at in 1960-61 
an Indian on ~ average had less than a ::upce a day, a 
deeper a.na+ys1s. reveals how. a l::trgo soct1on of the :people 2 ) 
had to lila.nage vT1 th a lOvlCr 1ncome • It has been cs tu:J.ated -
by analysing the household e~enditure dat~ by 1fractile 
group'. (i.e. group of equal size) that thc: poorest c1ecile 
of India's rural population (Le. about 35 mil~ion persons 
had to subsist on less than 31) paise por cl.ay). 'It 'h'as 
only at the extreme top that the uppe~' lini tine; vc.lu.J 
exceeded p..,. 390 per person par month ,,rl.lich might be rcgco.rdccl. 
as a level of affluence in Indian co~ditions.• 
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III. .l.r::,zrer:ativ_?_ ..9J1alys is of nopv.latton and s_qm_e_ 
soci o-econoill.ic v~ ... ri a,bles. 

7. ~part froB the persistent low levels of L~cooe, 
the populc.tion gro,.;th and econo:oic developwent have 
mutually :interacted in several ways. !s a concomitant of 
developnent, the percentage of urban population has 
increased considerably since.l951. The rural-urban oistri
bution of population is shovn below: 

Table 4 - Rural-Urb~n 0istribution of lq~i~n 
Population. 

1891- 1971 
_ Y~q_r ____ ------ __ Per_cen~~-.11.~ . .-~r_i_l?)lt_i_qg ___ _ 

Rural · 1 Urban 

1891 90.,Sj. 9.49 

1901 89.16 10.84 

19ll 89.71 10.29 

1921 88.82 ll.18 

1931 88.01 ll.99 

1941 86.14 13.86 

1951 82.71 17.29 

1961 82.03 17.97 

1971* 80.27 19.73 

:~~- Projection 

------
Source: Registrar J.enJr t:l, InC.ia 

By- 1:'97:1. it appears that tt1o percenta:s'e of "..lrban popu1c.tion 
,.1ou1n be nearly t1..rice the level at the turn of the century. 
~lso the ~veragc annual growth of tiTb~~ population is 

. estimated~at 3.6 per cent ar~ that of rural population at 
2.2 per cent. The consequences of these different rates 
of urban and rural population growth involve''")'tho social 
cost of migration, n since generally the expenditure for 
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naintaining a per son i.."'l. ~'1. urban environnent is hig'J.er 
than the requir0ments in a rural setting. 

8. ~ccording to the recent esti~tcs of capital 
fornation a..11d saving L'Tl In..,ic., the nargin2..l rate of 
saving during the period 1960-61 to 1965-66 is 15 per 
cent in terns of net domestic product at factor cost. 
The cstinatcs of s:1.ving and invcstnent for the innividual 
years are shmm below: 

Table 5. :Gstin~te_§_...Q.f__?_c:~v_ing o.JY~_aJ::grer-:atc· 
i_gy_e_s_y;le_n_1 Ln, Ipoi_a, .. : .. J ... ~?0-6 ~- · 

in "~. crores · 
----------------------------------~--------------------

1960-61 1961~62 1962-63 1963-64 1964-65 1965-66 

--------------.--- -------·-- --- ----·---~··------
Net domstic 
saving 

..:..ggregate 
inves tron t 

.. ~ggregate 
(at 1960-61 
prices) 

1,184 1,3L"A 1,480 

1,665 1,689 1,920 

1,665 1,794 

1,903 2,081 

2,353 

2,120 2,286 

2,436 

3,0.56 

2 ..:1L.2 ' --

-·-- - --- --- ---- .. ------ .. -- -- ... - ... - - - - ... - .. ----------~· -------~-
Source: Dstinates of capital fornc.tion and 

saving i..l'l India 1960-61 to 1965-66, 
Central Statistical Organisation. 

The aeercr;ate invcst:n.cnt in the cconor.::y during the period 
1960-61 to 1965-66 is of the order of~"· 12,000 crorcs • 
• lssurJ.ing a t·Ho year gesta'!:;ion period and 8. capital output 
ratio of 2.5 (in a prerlorJ.incntly agricuJ.tural economy 
like th::>..t of Indi2.), the :.nccne in re2.l ter~s (at 1960-61 
prices) should have risen in 1967-68 by e.bout '!'.~.4,800 
crores over the level of p~., 1<1~000 crores in 1962-63. 
HO'\·Tever the investu2nt h2.s not yielded this increase in 
national product because· tt1e gro~th cf populntion h;:-_s 
necessitated substantial invest~2nt in 1 soci~l ever-heads', 
apart frau the f.~ct that India in its ir..cipient sto.ge of 
industrialization cust bear a rel:.tively high increncntal 
capital-output ratio in viC'\·! of investr.1ents in capital 
intensive projects linked ,.ri th long .... gestation poria~. 
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During the Fourth Plan period, more than a fifth of the 
total outlay v!OUld bo dire ~ted tovrard s development in 
sociJ.l vrelfare catee;ory, of vJhich housing and urban 

"developoent ·vith an outlay of r.s. 2/:850 crores constitute 
more than halt. The cumulative of ect of the expanring 
popul~tian is that the consumer needs have gone up 
substantially and a good part of the public expenditure 
goes to1.-12.rcls 1 its mainten&1.ce 1 thus reducing the 'growth 
c oraponent of investment t. 

9. The consumption needs arc bound to increase 
further mainly because a bulk of the P.OpUlc>.tion is having 
low consunption levels. The E!,J+alysiseyof the National . 
Sample Survey (22nd round) July 1967- June 1968 by fractile 
groups reveals that in 1967-68 the first five deciles of 
population (i,e, one-half of the population) had a 
J2.Q!_c~lia consumption lo,v-er the.n P:s. 2"A) (at 1960-61 
prices '"hich was deemed a miniiaum desir::1ble consuption 
standard. Even in terns of per-consumer 0 ) level of . 
c onsu.option the first four docile s or 4-0 per cent of the 
population did not have tho minimum desirable consuoptian 
standard. 

-----------·----·-·--·----. ···- --·· -- .... -·--- -··- - .. ----. 
Fractile Group Per-ce.pita per consumer 

------·- .... --- ....... -·--- -·-- ................. --.........--·-- .... ...: . .;... __ .... _~--------
0 - 10 88 108 
10- 20 130 160 
20- 30 159 200 
30- 40 188 231 
40- 50 219 269 
50- 60 253 311 
60- 70 293 360 
70- 80 346 425 
80- 90 428 526 
90- 100 662 81'1 
-:------- .. -- .... -- ..... -- .... -- .... -. -· .. -~--- .. - -- -- -- ·- .... -- - -- -.. - --- -· ........ 
a) Draft Fourth Five Year Plan, Pl::1.nning Cor.rraissio.' 

Inclia, P• 33. 

b) Equivalent ac1ul t consumer as defined by Coale 
ond Hoover ( 2) • 
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10. During the last 15·years, the P.£..r:-co.nit.a public 
expenditure has risen four~fold as cc'.lld ~Je seen frow tho 
fcllmring table: · 

Table 7: PopuJ-~'\tJ_qn_a.Ilrl JJ~J~.li_cJ_xnen~ i ture -
T d• . 
ill._~a 

. . 
__________________ _,(CeJl."t~.r_e_QQd_St_q,t_e_s conb:iJleC') __ _ 

Period Population 
in Billions r.) 
on Ist October 

Z?.Cpen0i ture on revenue accou.n":.. 

--------------------------~----
Total b) Per ca:rita 

CP.1~- crores). PJi 

_ _._.___- ._...:. .... _,_,__;_:.;_:.-- . 
. . 

195p-56 

1960-61 

196~~67 

1967-68 

1268--69. 

. 391.7 

4~5.1 
.. 

502.0 

514.5 . 

527.3 

10~5 .26.7 

181-'~ 41.7 

. "~139 88.L1 

4928 95.8 

5192 98.5 

----......----------~-. --~ ------------------------------
Source: a) 'Report on Populatio~ Projections --------' 

Registrar Gcr1eral, Inll.ia., 
. . 

b) Statistical Focket Book, In~ia, 1968, 
Central Ctatistical Organisation. 

• .t • 

Cur:~cntly nm~o t~1an. c~ ... e- t'.:::_rd of th~s expenCI i turc is 
rc::.atGcl to social· scr.i~es (eC..u~atic:o, mnflical a"1d public 
hcalth 1 co:L:cJ'.ln::.~~' clov:.:lcp:'.:;r..~.z. civil ar1ninistrntion etc.)~ 
l'b.our:n ii.1L.1Cd~!'lto 8:aLlD :may nov· nccru'J to -cho econoBy, th8 
augncntnt~on o: b.-:;.nc:n c~·::-Ji~c::.l l"es·Jltin3 fron th;.s ex')onditurc 
is lHccJy to L:~:-C'C',.!:>S r::.·o(l,·,r~tj_\·~.t:r ar~'~. vrorking C'J!'J5.ition·s 
in tl-.8 s hci't run. · Thi::; a"; .P·,O)VC is ir:,r: .... ~::-tc::-.:.1 t. in T~1c India.11 
context :t.Jh"!t'·e ·the ti3 1'H;:~ l'.ata- of' ~-opu:~.::-.ticr:: gro\,rth ·Fa'3; 
broup.ac about throur:1 a roJ.,~_tivclY .lol':c:r t'~~ath rate 2s 
compc,rcd to the tirtl.::. rG.tc, v,tlich inplieJ that ,_,,ith irl-Jroved 
heal·~-~ sts...110.ard s and a :o~;·:: cr CXl'1CC tati en of life (cur .~.·ently 
c 8tiLat-Jd as 53 yeai." s at tirth com~) a: 8d to 42 ycc:r s in the 
m~.cl.-f'L:~tee s) a longer ::::~ 2~-.~. of li~e c onld te de~:u+.cd to 
prc:';l~.ctivc ac-civit~"a 
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11. Another depressing effect of the growth of 
population has been an literacy. Unchecked population 
growth of ,lL1.ich low GNP per capita is a concoDitant, 
affects the level of literacy. A study condu$ted by the 
United Nations has brought to light that a positive 

correlation exists between the GNP per capita anc literacy. 

Group 

Table 8s Per_-cauitaJ.n~one ?Jld l_iter,acy 

GNP per capita 
(dollars) 

LiterACY 
% of population 

----~ -----·--------·--- ---------------------------. 
I 

II 

III 

IV 
v· 

895 

301 

287 

106 
96 -

96 
73 

49 

34 

17 

-----·-·. ·--- -- ---------·-- ~---- --·----~~----
. . 

Literacy in India increased f~ori 160 per 1000 population 
(excluding chil~ren·in age group ·o-4) in 1951 to·283 in 
1961. But apart frou the fact ·that this.is hardly adequate 
for the needs of social and economic deve1opnent, the pace 
of literacy drive has not yet caught up ""t"rith the population 
growth •. ~fnile literacy is ba.rdly growing at the rate of 
).. per cent per ye_ar, the population is increasing a "It a rate 
of core than 2 per cent. Th1s is 1llcely to lead to a 

·paradoxical situation_ and the 1971 census might disclose 
a nu:1ber of illiterates higher than ·in 1961. The itlp1ica
tion of this widening i1li teracy :is that out of 260 nillion 
people, v~o are estioated to be in the age group 15-49 
(and therefore a najor constituent of the labour force), 
nearly tv1o thirds are illiterates llhich itself acts as a 
drag on econooic and social progress. 

IV. The_JLerspective of develo£oent 

12. Having analysed the general effects on developr.1.:.:: t~ 
't-19 Dight consider "\-that are the over-all requirenents of ·;::v~ 
economy in the context of pressure of population. It ha~ 
been crudely estimated that the expanding Innian populat: 
requires an a0ditional 1.25 million tonnes' of food, 180 
Dillion netres of' c1.0tb, t\·10 and a half Dillion houses, 
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over a million admissions to schools and 4 million jobs 
per. annum. 

13. The population problen as 1 a race bet..,;een the 
people and the food' might be in evidence in sone C.egree 
and for som~ time. But in the perspective of a long
period development, _this aspect of the population :problen 
nay probably be taken care of by the vast strides being 
made in a.gricul tural technology. The 1-iheat revolution has 
already been accomplished in India.- There are hopes of 
rice revolution vhich 1..rould represent not only a quantitative 
break through ( vri th a yield of six tqnnes) but also a 
quali.tative im.provenent through crossing with fragr::.nt 
varieties, - The Planning Cor:n:Jission has estimated b) 
that untier conr!itions of price stability, the over-all 
elasticity of denand for food products 1:0uld be of. the 
order of 0.3. Applying this elasticity c~d the projected 
grov~h of population, and ~ capita pr~v~te cons~~tion, 
the Comnission has estimated that the denand for farn 
products vrould be about ~.5 per cent per a.Il..TI.UD~ .a. rate of 
agricultural production at 5 per cent per a-nnum has,
therefore, been targeted so as to eliminate imports of 
food grains. The pressure of population nay not, therefor9, 
be so LJUch evident on the food front, if the nonsoons ~o 
not fail. 

14. The form in which the population pressure v1ould 
continue to be felt is in the over-all econonic develoP
ment, investnent,.euployment and regional disparities.-
In regard to higher investnent, the basic consideration is 
that the 1savings 1 TIUSt be consdierably higher than the 
1 maintenance savings 1 • It is hovrever difficult tC?L 
the rural savings, in a subsistence econony 1-Ti th sJ.zeable
proportion of non-monetized transactions. It is estinateda) 
that even to maintain the ·existing Der Jl.a.:?.iia incone lcvsls 
in th~ context of the growth of population, it -..rould be 
necessary to invest 6.75 per cent of urban incone and 
.5 per cent ?f rl_ll'al incooo each_year. T~e econonic grout11, 
therefore, J.mplJ.es that the savmgs a..l'ld mvest:ments each 
year must be substantially higher6 yhan this level. The 
Planning Co~ission has estimated that to secu~e the 
required gro~,;th of 5.5 per cent by 1973-7~ a..'rld 6 per cen-:-
upto 1980-81 internal savings should correspond to a 
marginal savings rate of the order of 28 per cent throD.c):out 

--------·--- -----------------------------
a) t~\:ing the growth of population as 2. 7% (urban) an~ 

2~ (rural) and considering a uniform canital-outuut 
ratio of 2.5. - -
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the next tvrelve years (i.e. till' 1980-81) as against the 
rate b) of 15 per cent during the Third-Plan period. This 
implies 7) that the ratio of net domestic savings to 
national incone should be 12.6 in 1973-74 and 16.5 in 
1980-81. During the_ sane period public consuption expen
diture ·mostly on education, health and social services 
vrould increase' c) at the rate of 8 to 9 per cent to meet 
the demands .of growing population. 

15. _ Due to the grovrth of population there has been 
a vast increase in the labour force. It has been estimaten 
that the l2.bour force in the rural and urban population 
aged 15-59 years would be as ·follov~: 

Table 9. _Quingl!..e_nnt_a.)._...Jl.r_Qj_e_cti_ons of labour 
fprce (in million) -

_ -All ... Intiia, 1961-81. ------ -- ---- ---------------------- ----- . -- ------
Year 

1961 

1971 

1976 

1981 

Rural 

137.9 

169.1 

189.7 

213.6 

Urban 

24.3 

34.3 

41.3 

49.6 

Total 

162.2 

203.~ 

231.0 

263.2 

-------~----------------------·---·---
Source: 1 Re~ort on the Population Projections---' 

Registrar General, India. :. 

according to these projections the labour force in the 
age group 15-59 '\';Ould increase by about 22 millions 
during 1966-71 and by 28 million 0.uring 1971-76. The 
major objective of the Fourth Plan and the subsequent 
~lans is, therefore, to create nore employment opportunities 
1n the rural and urban sectors. It is anticipated that 
the 5 per-cent gro1~ in agriculture ~d higher rate of 
growth in industrial activity uould lead to larger' enploy-
mont in the tertiary sector. .-

16. Apart fron the natural increase in the population -
of India, there is a disproportinate geogre.pl'\ical C'istribu
tion ·\rnich has stood in the ""ray of socio-econooic developnen 

b) 

c) 

Estimates of saving in India, 1960-61 to 1965-66 
Central Statistical Organisati~. 
Fourth Five Year Plan, Planning Comnission, India, p.32. 
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stetes 1ath massive population tn~tably Bihar and Uttar 
Pradesh) and high population-·t!ensJ..ty (Keral.a) en the one 
hand, as vell as States (Madhya Pradesh and Rajasthan) 
with extensive area and low population density on the 
other, have had a relatively low level of' incone as could 
be seen f'X'oa_ the :follov;r:ing table: · · 

Table- lO. Esti~tes o:f ner-canita inc<>De in 
various States in 1964-65 and their 
population characteristics. -

(at current prices) 

State Per-capita@ Density o:f Proportion 
inc o::e {in 'POPulation of urban 
P.s.) per sq. kn population 

l 

.:..nchra hadesh. 

:..s sam 
Bihar 229 

Guja:rat 
Ra.ryana 

J ~ & Kash.!:rl.r . ;y;1 

Kerala 393 

}~adhya Pracesb. 373 

Mahal"ashtra 
Mysore 

Orissa 

Punjab(reorga-
nised) 

Rajastnan 
TaPil }~a~u 

Uttar Pradesh 

Vest Bengal 

4a} 

347 

356 

374 

2 

438 

441 

523 

504 

526 

575 

434 

3 

131 

60 
26? 

llD 

172 

435 

73 

l29 

123 

ll3 

221 
59 
-

259. 
251 

398 

4 

l7.4 

7-.5 

8.4 

25.8 
17.2 

l5.l 

14.3 

28.2 

22.3 

5.2 

23.1 

l6.3 

25.7 

12.9 

-----------------------------------
N atianal average 134 1-:::..o 

@ Source: c.01-:;- (2 ) Central Statistical Organisation, 
Departnent of Statistics. 

Cols. (3) & {4) Registrar General, India. 
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' In view of this the pattern of Central assistance to the 
States evolved by the Planning C o:mmis sian talces .in to .. · 
consideration both population a~d per-cauita ~ncome. 
~l.ccording to the criteria laiq do"';,r.n the Centr~l assistance 

·after providing for the special requirenents ·or certain 
States 1"ould be distributed atwng others to the extent 
of 60· per- cent on the basis of ·their popnla tion and 10. 
per cent on the per-Q.m:li ta income, if below the na~ionaJ. · · 
average. This recognition of the regional economic 
inbalances caused by the population factor is one of the 
principal feature.s of the Fourth Five Year Plan~ 

17. It emerges from the preceding discussion that 
economic development· in India is a complex process with 
the 'denographic and e~onomic va~iables acting and reacting 
at each stage. It is, ho-wever, recognised that if economj_c·. 
grmv-th is not to be swariped by population pressure, it is . 
necessary that ..I2.:a!:i-.IL~u economic development, the growtr. 
of. population has to be curtailed• The long-term pers
pective of development, therefore, envisages a population 
control policy ained a~ reducing ~he ct~rent birth rate 
of 39 per thousand to about 25 per thousand by 1981.· Ove~ 
the same period 0eath rate is oxyected to decline to 9 
yielding a natural gi,'owth rate of population of 1~6 per . 
cent. This, however is not ~o be regarded as the optir.m:l · 
rate of gr01.vth of In~.ia' s population, v1hich against the : , .. 
backgro'lmd of the lmovm. and foreseeable resources could 
be reea.rded as having exceeded· the optimum already. One·'·· 
definite indication for·this preaise is that· in 1967-68 
nearly half the population had a consumption level of less 
than Rs. 2'-10 per annum vJhic h is deer.1ed to be the··"ninitmm 
desirable.consuption standardh andeven by 1981, probably 
the three poor.est deciles (i.e. some 200 Lti.llion people) 
v1ould not reach that level of consumption unless signifi
cant changes tcJce pl3.ce in the distribution of incone. 
The natality level of 25 per thousand by 1981 represents 
therefore vmat is feasible against the socio-cultural 
background of bulk of the people a.nd vJhat is necessarY. 
to m~ce economic development neaningful. 
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?OPU'L~"..TIOU, TO'I'.:L. HiCOlfZ, HTCC1S ?JB C_..,PIT.~ -~liD 
P:lt-CC1I3m~ IH -n!!JI:l., 195L:~55 to 1968-69 at 
1960-61 ~RIC~S. 

-----------------------------
Year 

195£~55 

1955-56 

1956-57 
1957-58 

1958-59 
1959-60 

1960-61 

1961-62 
1962-63 

1963-64 

196~-65 

1965-66 

1966-67 

·1967-68 

1968-69 

1 1-"iet national 
procuct 1) 

1 CFs. crores} 

10,571 
10,917 

--~ ---- ---
11,514 
ll,348 

12,2"~ 

12,-':.-62 

13,294 

13,763 
14 0 11 5 __ , J::: 

14,845 

15,917 

15,021 

'Hid year t Consuncr 1 Inco:ue in Rt.,"'8:cs 
pc;mlation popule..-~-icn per-c2.p- 'per cons-

12) '3} (~llio- 1 ita tun~r 
(nillions} ns) 1 

38<c.~1 317.8 275.0 332.6 

-391.7 323.2 278.7 337 •. 2 

399.5 329.0 288.2 350.0 
~£)7 .7 335.0 278.3 338.7 
.:.a6.4: 341.4 293.9 358.5 

425.5 348.2 292.9 357 .s· 
435.1 355.1 306.4: 274.~:_ 

- --- - . - - .. - -- .. --
445.2 362.9 310.0 379~2 

,155.7 371.5 308.3 373.~ 

~166.7 380.3 318.2 390.£ 

Ll78.0 389.3 331.1 403.:? 

489.8 398&7 306.8 376.7 

----- -------------- ______ ,... 
15,123 502.0 ·~6.3 301 • .:1 372c2 
16,586 51:~.5 •118.1 322.5 396.7 
16, 9·13 527.3 .;29.9 321.4 39-1.1 

-------
SODRCB 1) '~stin::>.tcs of !T:ttional Product• (UeviseC'_ SGrivs) 

Cc~tral Statistic~! Org~~isation. 

2) 'Report on the population projcctions------ 11968 
Registrar General, InC!.ie... 

3) In their study of "Population gro1..rth a.n/! eccnonic 
developnent in lo..,;ar-incone coun.tries11 Ccua c..-nd 
Hoover intronuced the concent of 1 Cons~1er 
population 1 l:hich is consiCiere-'1 1 a better bc.si s 
for gauging rel.-tive consuoption TI:3cos:_. 
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SUHM ~R Y 

In this paper an attonpt is nade to identify 
how the population is a significant factor in various 
phases of socio-econooic developnent~ In the first part 
the evolution of the present nenogr~phic situation is 
analysed in terns of population and vit~~ rates and the 
.rapid decline :in nortality leading to high natural grm-rth 
is. brought out. The seconn part deals '\•rith the trend in 
p_cr-cJ;.ill. ta and per-consuncr nationet~ inc oDe during the 
last fifteen ye~rs. · In the third part the rcs!.1lts of an 
aggregGtive ~~lysis of popLliation end so~ socio-econo~c 
variables are in~icated. The rural-urban distribution of 
population, the lovrer re_te of gro1-rth of literacy, the 
trend in invcstnents anCI. s~vings and the consunption 
levels of the different 0eciles of the population are 
brought out. The perspective of developnent in relation 
to requircnents of food, additional invostwent, enploynent 
and regional klbalances are dealt -.;,ith in the fourth part. 
The paper drav~ attention to the siwultw~ecus need for 
ecOI:J,onic growth ·and population co_ntrol end points out that 
the 1.6 per cent grow-th of population suggested frou 1981 
nay not be an optinun. · 
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1) ~~.J .c oa1c nnd E .H. Hoover; "Po pula ti on Grovrth 
a..nd Bconsuic Developnent in Lm.v-Incone 
Countries 11 p. 238, Princeton.Uni"';·ersity Press, 
1958. 
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.. 
Prol • .i3alj it 3ingr-:.··· 

Current population policies in developinG 
count~ies enphasise mainly fertilitv reduction for ra~i0 
econosic develo":Juent. Po-o:;ulation econo~1ics on the other 
hand revealS t!"lat it is an ::i_mpr-oVeiilent in the qualit~r of 
nanpO"\·ter that is the main source of econo!:!lic prcgress. 
Any quantitative norn of population can be valid only in 
relation to a. auali tative norm. It is nroposed to discuss 
in Section I the prirracy of qualitative-pc,ulation norm 
for economic develop~ent and the relevance for its 
achievement of a nore rigorous qu~~titative norm of zero 
population gr01·rth rate. In section II the policy ann. 
disciplinary bearings of this analysis are given. 

SJ.:CT.ION I 

A point of departure in the contemporary theory 
of econot:Jic grO\·rth is that increaSJS of labour and capi taJ. 
un-acco~panied by technical progress and improvements in 
economic or~anisation add to domestic product but not to 
productivity or to per capita income. The latter is a 
function cf 8.dvances in technolo,~y 8nd efficiency of 
economy ":·rhich both de:pend on improvements in the quality 
of 'factor in)uts 1 and not on accretions of their quantity. 
Once-full ~ployment is reached the economy under given 
teehniques ~~d economic organisation is at best subject 
to constant returns to scale and consequently to dimini
shing returns to factors. In the G.bsence of technical 
progress ancl innovations output per ,.rorlcer a1Cl hence 
income per capita can increase only if cauita:!.. stock 
i -;.creases nore rapi::117' ~~1a..~ la":::·_,_r. But tt1is ,.rould te...YJ.d 
to reduce the m.2,rgL"'1al productivity of ca.pital a..~d lo"t.'9r 
the ~apital coefficient ( output-c2pi t.J.l ratio). Hence 
01:tput uould iilcrease at a de~lininc :r-ate r::a};:~ng it 
impractical L~ lo~g run for pe~ capita ~ncc~e to rise. 
In the rever::;e ca~e (c.a-)i tal-labour ra.tio fc.lli...1g) th0re 
1-TOUld be explicit d iiilinis hi:.1g re tr..r n3 to la 1J011J? "Ti th a 
decline in pe:., cap:.ta i::J.come. At loss tha.P :ull C~Dloy
cont :!...'1. develouer". C01.'.Ilt~LJS.U!l0r10l07'".1G::1.'C is 2.CCOffiD8UiPd 
by excess Cc.:Pe.c i ty ,,1,1ose F liLi:::.na.tion ~::1 an:r ce.se ~oJ;:: not 
obvicusl:r :cec~ire irlcrP-as-~s i:.1. lqom:r c:r caDi talo It is 
the Ke:y-1-tesiari: ca.:e: of s!"'urtfc..lls i!l a.3gre~~-.te effecti7e 
de:aand. 

-------
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2. In developinG econoL:i•es thGrc is a large 
amount of unO.er-employr1en t or lou marcL!al pr ocJ:..1c~i·.Ji t:r 
of labour due to shortage of cr~-dte.l "lnd l~d. 'I'o t~1e 
extent this is absolute, under.:.n.ployr.J.cnt :..:: relisve'S. ""-:J~r 
vridening of capital through utilisat~on of surplus 
manPOvT3r and adoption of la~our-intcnsive tccb.niques. 
The- scope foi~ raising produ:;tiv:i..ty ·cy this process is 
hm-rever erlremely lirited. Tc a large extC!J.t under
employment is due to relative, as cistinct from absollite 
shortage of capital reflect.::;d i11 very lou ca-9ital-labo 1-r 
and lou c a-yi tal-ou.tp~t ratios. But these inh0re in t~1e 
prevailing techniques of the tra0itional sectors &nd 
processes a.-11.0 ca-'1..."lOt be raised sinl")ly by accu::1ulation 

·of capital unless the techniques c.nn orge.nisation are 
also cha:..f"lbed. Al1Y1.•TaY reiJ.Ot·~al of the realtive shortage, 
of capital c.nd land Cloos not require more labour. But 
-vrhethcr \ve are considerinr; an economy at :'ull employment, 
less than full o:nploym.cnt or h?_ving un.deremployment it is 
obvious that increases in productivity a~d per capita 
incoi!'..e require qual~ tative imporvemcnts in fc>_ctor inputs 
a:::ld organisation rather than increases in their quantity. 

3. Improvetientsin factor qualities and organisation 
are a :t~ction of science and hence of education and 
research that find ne1·1 techniques and orgar.isation by 
( j) pr0r'lucing a flow Of high talent scientific manpOiver 
to disc.over -:hol!l; ( ii) generating a climats for innovations 
a.nd (iii) trc-.ining tho general labour force to apply them. 

4~ Further, in labour-sur,lus (capital-scarce) 
economics, a zero gro;rth rate cf lQ.:)f'1Jr for·~e (population-, 
is a~ ideal c0n~ition for rapid QUa~~tative chlli~~es. 
This is so since any diversion of their resources for 
!1'~. int0nance of larg .:;r c··.,_:1ti-':"ics 0- labour fo:~ce depleJ.ctes 
resources f'or a qnaJ it~tive. inproveTicnt. .Any such 
dep~etic~s 1.·ridsn f'urther thetr oxis ting 1 c_;_ua.J ita ti ve gap r 

. and deficit in 1-:orld -:cch._n.ology tra.de a_n"J tl1~_,_s a~t=;r?.'.Tatc 
their rclati7e po•,~u .... ty,. Fer cc0!.10rliC d::r' .... elcp.,.:lent, gro':.·th 
theory t11.us ·9oints ·cc a c£oJJ-.. tati_:~~--cl.~1!0.&_r.;:-,.I?J-;.~c __ n_crm .X.O.!. 
i'·rlli.£..l~L :.._.;J_q_cn_t_::..·t;..:."itj__v~""\-n_or_:r:l JrJa..bo_w_ :;_1J.ru~tl? __ c_~_op_oTiic_s __ is 
p_l1.f..C_e s _, a:r::.Y~ J:J.U ~-_r•-=-qt __ ?.. _s_p_f_i)c ie: n t .. _c~QP-:.:r'l_;i._tJ__QU ~ El::lp iric al 
s tudie:- have rcve c: .. lo(~ tb..at in th8 case of tr:c- ce~;o:oped 
cotmtrics t~c ::.·ole o:i:: ;fac+.or in-outs' either of labour 
"Cr capital in t~1eir ccanonic devclop::1cnt has beclli less 
'\r&ieh\r tha,;.1 of the 'r.::Jsic1ual' or ter;bnologicp~ pror;ress 
uild im,)rO'tony,·J.ts in cccnmd.~ orr,;anisation.. These ce:;.·tainl~ 
rcquir2d nc;·r c2.~i t.12. a.cc·,lmPla.tion since tcct1nology is after 
=emlJ-::>rJierl 1 • 1'Jh-:_!:. is. l-:.01.-TCY~r. r,:oi·o r.::;lovant; is "Gh:::tt only , . . 



a part their Grovrth can be accounted for by direct. 
increases in quantity of labour. anc'l c.api tal; Th~? rest 
and probably a major part is dne to improvement ia the 
quality· ·of inputs.l This experience is hiGhly relevant 
r ... :~· t.~\.2 =-. =-- .' ;~': J:·-~- -~~ ~:.. :~··.:~· •. '::,··~ -~ :· 5.:: ... · .. ·: ~ .'~·- ~: -~-,·-· _.: .. -·::·c-1 ~ --:~_f'~_-: ~-:.·~- -=~~ 

of to-daY -were in the past equally U..."1c1e:r-o.evelopeC:. :·!H·-~ 
had also high reprodt,ction r~tes vrhich 0ec1ined only 
gr aduaJ.ly and they could modernise their e~ono:cJ.i~s· \all"t:t. 
a net saving of ten to fifteen per cent of their il1co1::1e. 

5. Dension2 'for instance fottnd for U.S.A. that 
increases in inputs Of Capi taJ;, .larid and map-hours- 'account 
for only 42 percent of the grO\Jth in total national 
income-from 1909-1957; 58 p~r cent f~om 1909-1929 qnd 42 
per cent from 1929 to 1957. Acco'lJllting for improvement 
in the quality of labour in its quantity, _he fonnd that 
2.22 percentage points or 77 per cent of .the 2.89 per 
cent per annum groi·rth rate .of total ·real ·income from 
1909-57 was the result of the growth of inputs and .67 
percentage points or 23 per cent was _the result of ,the 
gr Oi-rth of output per unit of input due to 'increasing 
SCientific' . technological and managerial knOvTledge, cha,..l'lges 
ir. th'e efficiency of the economy, economi(}s and· disecono
mies of scale, and all influences not measured in the 
input indices. Hore or less similar results· were obtained 
for 1909-29 ~.no 1929-57. Taking improyements in ~he 
quality of labol.Xl; in technology Kendriclc .ha:s cC!lculated 
that in U.S.A. during 1920-60 ti'lO thiTd of averagf'.· 
annual increase in real gross national product' .estimated 
at 3.2 per cent has been :due to tecbnolor;y and only . 
one~third or 1 per cent a year to 'total factor inp~tr. 3 
An analysis of the de\~elopment of four largest· industrial 
countries (Fra...nce 2 Gerroany 1 the U.K. and. the u. s.·A.) during 
forty years preceding ~·1orld War I revealed that their 
output increase·! at an average rate of more than 2 per 
~en t per year, 1.-ri tn o. 7 per cent attributable to the 
~ncrease in labour force, 0.4 to 0.8 per cent to capital 
a~cumulation and 0.5 to 0.9 per cent attributable to 
technical 'Dr ogress. 4 

~ . . . 

6. A significsnt conclusion that follous from the 
history of econcmic development· is that .for econoT-ic grmv-th 
the cont!'ibution of quality ·of. labour includi:J.g t~1ose vi=3. 
technical progress and improved economic o"':.;anisation ha.ve 
been more important. than those of quc>;nt: t: ·.~s of labour ~n.d 
capital. He'\-1 capital has certainly b.=:·.!>j,_:l3cssary fc: 
1 embodym(;' ne1·r technology and for tie ro:placement of t:1a 



existing one. But unslcilled labour force and accumulation 
. of capital of old vintage have contributed less than 
p~oportianately to their o~m rate of increase. It is 
imn=ovement in their quality along,dth changes in economic 
or[;·anisation that alone raised the per capita output. 
Im-Jrovement in the qualit:-r of rnanpo,.rer, capital a-lld 
ec6nonic organisation has its roots .ir.. a sinele source 
1. e. advance in lmowledgG v1hich can tal~e place only 
through education including scientific research and 
technical' training. 

7. Its necessity has ever been paramount not only 
as a goal in itself but equally as a ~neans of eco~omic 
development. But it is all the more so todaJ for the 
developing countries ,mose growth is f~ced ~dth eertain 
dimensions Which the developed countr~8~ had not to f~ce. 
Firstly, in their case the period of d.a~ . .-aloprnen~ or 
achieving r take-off 1 has to· be shorter c_1. a:-;.co:::.n·: of 
the large 'lee way' that.did not exist at t~e t~~e of the 
development of the latter. Seconnly, due to ~lJ.eir 
'population explosion 1 or a rate of populatio:1 ;ro·ptt 
which is two to three times as h::.r!h as 1-ras i:.'1 the devE:loped 
countries during their industrial revolu~ion ti2ey nr.1st 
have several tirties higher rates of r;:ro""VTth t0 raise ~h6ir 
per capita income than the rates at -v:hich t1~0 latte:
achieved their development (4 to 6 per cent li1 contrast 
to 2 to 3 per cent of the latter). Thirdly:; the de7'}lop
ing co'tllltries have a very much larger incidc;nce of 
underemployment and surplus labour than existed ito. the 
developed coP.ntries at the time of their tal{e-off .. 
Finally, there is a large 1qualitati· . ..-e gap' in Ina.nl/Ji~rer, 
capital equipment and economic oreanisation in the:Lr 
case to-daY than ~ver exis~ed in the past. All these 
point-out to the h:!.ghE?r relevance of educat9d manpo-vr~r 
in thei1· case ~ha:1 ,.,as true at the "time of -i;he 6.evelu"Dmen -c 
of the developed countries. India's Education Comoission 
has rightly emphasised that while grm.,th re("lu:t:res hot:.~1 
develvpment of- pL1ysical resourc0s ~,:1C! d.ovei~l;ner.:.c o_ 
hunar ... -r~so:.r~ces thr:: latter throuz~-l _:-,rJ.uc:;..~,j_or. js ::Jur~ .: _·uci8.1 
of the two since the formar too cannot develop adequately 
'\:Ti thout the latter. 5 · · 

8. Several studies have establisheo. that education 
is the most impo:!:'tant factor in temporal, natiC~r.;.~11 ~-:..j 
personal inco!}l9 differeptials. It adds earniD::: po~.-rar 
to both mater1al and human resources of a country for 
beyond their costs.6 Hence educational outlay is lik€ 
investment in human capital having not only internal buteven 
higher external returns.? Several countries particularly 
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" Japan and U.S.S.R. based their gro,..rth, like indivi-duals 
in all parts of_ the world, on the relations between 
education and income. From this viewpoint even primary 
educatL.·:l is investment in human capitr>l as \'Tithout it 
there cannot be that 'groat ascent' as Robert Hellbroner 
has called it, of a tradition-bound society into 
modernage. 8 Japan achieved during the first three decades 
of Heji Restoration universal primary education. Accarding 
to Okita this produced very satisfactory results in the 
farminz .comm~~ity and PaVed the way for Japan's modern 
indu~trial development.~ 

9. This analysis emphasises the ?r5nary of a 
qual5.tative norm of population policy for eco!lomic . 
develcpmGnt. Its attainment at ever rising leYels, however, 
reqUires that less and less resources be cJ.iverted for 
increasing. the quantity of labour since th.is reduces the 
resources available for the qualitative ncrm.. In particu
lar this applies to the developingfcountriGs vrho havo a· 
relative scarcity of resources in terms of tho cuxrent 
supplies of labour (labour surplus). f-. corollary, 
therefo:re, follovrs viz; the quFtlltat1.ve norm neccssi tates 
a quant~tative norm of z.ero growth rate of labour force 
and population. This is necessary though not a sufficient 
conditLn for the realisation of the qualitative norm 
for whic..~ education and research are the ·only means.lO 

10. The qualitative and quantitative norms of 
population are complementary to each other. But the 
latter derives its relevance from the for--lor alone and
is of little significance by itself. Their complement? 
arity is obvious, Lower the fertility nea~er is the 
quantitative norm and larger are the resources, both 
priv~te and public, available for education to approach 
the i.~UJ.litative norm. Similarly, as educqtion spreads 
and :.,.earer is the qualitative norm, not Cllly does the 
totaL output increase inducing a fall in ~.-crtj li ty but 
ther,., is strengthening of motivation for ,mallc:- size 
f~mL.y leading to the quantitative normo Thero is 3. 

constant feed-Z;n_cl;:~ But the qua.ntiative Porm {;oe s not 
r 8-ise per c·8.pita income and bring about <'kvelopmant. 
I;1 any ::;rof,l'<)~·ro.o ::>r policy of c'lovclopmrmt 1 thercfore 7 
the q1 .. f'".~.to.·::;-~'ic norm oi' population ou[;>t eo be the frame 
of rE::J>.. --~~:'•-:."'. :~ :!' -~r,ri ty for tf:.2 qu<U'lti ·_ti V.:J :nm·,:1 or 
fer ti~.:· . y reduction is its derivative ::..:J.cl thouGh necessary 
it is c- ~ly of secondary importance. Population policy 
should aim primarily at a qualitative ~mprovemont ,of the 
labour force and for this education has to be given top 
priority. 



11. qu2 li ty ncr.:1 of population wd top priori t~T to 
education m2 y be criticiso1 on sevcre..l grc:iun.ds. It is 
a•Yprehendail· that it Ec.Y louGr the rriori ty ~~o fa:::il~.:
plannill£:; anj fertility reduction ioe. the q:"llc..:ltit:,- r.cr....: 
nrogr 2..11t1e. .Actually, (a) th.:: q_ uali ta ti ve 2-:c:: ::_j_ :a:ls dm·1:r a .:norc rigorous quantit::ltivc norm. of :3ero ;;rovth :li!,tQ of 

• ( b) •· ,.:J .!.. -!- b • ..L I populatl0!.1; resources rcq'Jlre.· ~.-o prcve:1-. lrt-ns a.rc 
only of fractio;1.e.l and margL'1.al sic_:nificc..nce for eo.ncation 
~~d can therefore, be left vncivc~tod s~d ev~2 -~ incr2cscd7 
(c) educa·cion is significa~1.t in reC:.u::!int:; fertility; and 
(d) it ·ccnds to give p_positive 3.J."1.C i1tet;ratcd a:ppl~oach 
to a neGative ~nd isolc.ted progr~nne of fanily pl~1ning 
and hence stre.ngth.en it. A seccnd ty-pe of. objection is 
that priority to ed:..'.cation :way divert resources away. frO:!.. 
investment 1 proper 1 in :i..."l:fra-.structure and c:.:9ital 
formation and lOI·Ter its rc:.te. It is-based ·on the·assunptic:: 
that educational outlay-_ encroached upon savings. Private. 
costs of educ~ticn that account for a ~~or·part· of total 
costs are hrn~cvcr net largely-by a~justnonts in the pattern 
of consumption rather than by reducing savings, motivations 
for ,.t-1ich are strengthened by et'lucation. Eoucation induces 
discretion in both nrivate and public expenditures. 
Further, the r2c.l resources required for-th,: tHO types of 
investments i.a. i~ human capital an0 in 'thinGs' are 
different. Actuc-_lly, the larg~r u.n.employ.ad educe. ted :rJ.an
po,.rer in sev.arr.l 0eveloped countries at present in an 
index of thoir unutiliseo potential for investment in hunan 
capital. Horcovcr, the favourable impact of ontla?S on 
science c>.nd research on domestic discovery of' nm·T technolog~ 
and its international trade ~~uld aug~e2t rather tha~ 
re~uce reso~rces for capital fo~mation. 

12. Tt1irC!ly, it is stated tb.at eor.cati o:1 .:1nJ 
research arc economically meaningful O!.J.ly ~-hen there is 
9. m:1r'.{et for their products in mor- 3rn i:.r1dustrie s, trs.nsport~ 
c OLl:iltmication, financial arrl othm ... institution as \11311 e..s 
in agricultv..rc and sm:.ll-scc..le sector. In t~~c <:.bs.;;nce of 

d . t• ..... i! _._ . 1" -1-" f •t l" no ernlsa l<X:l ar.~.a ln.!us !..rla lS2..t.lQl1 o an economy l -v:on a 
bo "Yrasteful to gi-ro high pricrity ~o ecu~atio:n .-:.nC' resec.rd::. 
A view of this type ienores that (iJ it ta!~s a decade 
to edt-:.catc u. child- even at an ele:1cntary le"'lcl and Dore 
r.t a hi~~1or level and that there is considorable ti.ce-log 
in its outprt; ( i.i) ecuce.tion even l~ri2nr~.r or:lr:.cation is ::1. 

lever c.nd p:.·occ~1~i tion of !J.Ocernis2tion c>nC. not vice-v::;rsa; 
c-.nd (iii) educ~,cio:1 tra..J.sfor.r::s c.n eccnonv tc its m:11 l::>"'.~cl. 
A nore sericus objection b.J-.;.;;:;1:er is as to he~: ca-11 l01'Bl~ 
educr..tional ot'tl:1.ys br:L."!S ar.y :::.-etul~ns if there is alrec.oy 
a hig'.l inci-"'cmce of urrc:.J.plo~"".:J.cnt of the edt.:c::-tcd E2:1.pv1:-Gr 
i~c lt·.ding t'}c i"'.llic i8.11S 3.11.cl 8Lcineor s p "'-rticulc-.:::.-ly- ~rt1.cre 



c·3ucati0!'~ r1.s.kcs tt:.em gener3.lly inef:-~icicnt 1rorkers, 
:.~'::"_::---:::'3 .... :·~- ~-r_ter~:'c:-:i_"'..:aas 0!"!. t~:].e O~:.e r~e;-!.rl ·.--~ :_::-!.·~c~lerl.t 
sci~~"!ti.3t3 8]ld resc;;.rch •:rorkers on t~e b~r!.er. 2ut· this 
is a critis-:~ o:? the :::;articular s~~:;~e::;, p2.ttcrn or st1·uct:..:.re 
of c:~uc 3.tion !J..::d not of e('l;J.c c;.tion as s i..1c ~. Fir;. :illy~ on 
accoLmt o:Z the: lon:; period required for ov.tput of er1ucation 
-~f r~ss~.r~~ "'c~1e .:!'J.ali t.:.tive n.orG r.:;::_~- ?.:ie of le3s significw'1.Ce 
t:-.an..t.12 c'ua~-_-:ito..tive r:or1n for i!Jtlediatc an~ shor~ perioC: 

· - .:] - T' . . . +h .... t ra'<:;lllg o-.rer c. <.Je:.c:•e or so. tlJ.S a_zg_J.ll :Lgr..oras vJ 8 Ia.C . 
t h3.-: 13.s soo.:-1. a3 a child goes to school the pe.ren~cs 2.nd the 
f3.Eily oeGin to 68t edu~~te0. There is a ch~~~e in their 
pattern of consu2ptjon, co~prehension of thinfs, values, 
nersTJective 11n:::1. even in the vnY of life. On tho other 
h3.nd. th:! sl10rt period inpa_ct on s2.vings of a ~uarltitatiYe 
norn in isol:J.tion is· dotlbtf'al vnile it ai'i'ects the flow 
of :abour force only aft3r 15 y3c.rs o:;:- so. 

13. To conclude a· ropP.lation policy for economic 
d3vclo-;_Jrnnt ou;!:1t to be based on a q_uali tati ve norT1 for 
itl!=Jrove~:n~.:; of labour force t:1.rou.ch edl.'cati.on.. A· quq_ntl
t~.~ive uc::':-1 o:' zer0 populatio:J. r;ro1·rth .rate is its necessary 
ad j,:~ct thr01.!3h it h2.s little c.irect significance of its 
c1m for :;:"-:; de'!elmrr;_en ·c of an ec onon:y .. 

S::CTIOl~ II 

14~ A reference ~ay be made to the three bro~d fields 
to v1.i~h !?.. su£vey of ?Cpulation econos:.cs d.ra'IS attention. 
Firstly, t~1cre is a ver 1 lal"'g~ area over "\•Thich the cleaogra
phic and econo~:lic factors act and ro-1ct c-.o. e?..ch ot:1.er. To 
treat the size, structcre, co"-J:position, rate of r;rm·rtt1 a-nd 
ints:--nal s11d externa:!... :cov0msnts of population as independent 
+!:1Fe qtate of 2-l""'l ecohoDy, lcv"}l c.? its :t.:;vel'Jpment and rate 
cf its g:::'C\·:-th 'HOU.l':l be as fallacious as to g_:.:;sl11!lc s3.vings 
~1 L~vestment, d0mand s~d its Pattern, size distribution of 
lncome ~~d its gro'~~, choice of techni~ues P~d technical 
p~oGress or econosic orbanisaticn unaffecte~ by desoGraphi~ 
factors c:.r:.rl ch;:on~es. 7here are sinilar other ar;..:.:;.s of 
~utual interaction. But it is 2lso not valic to ass2rt 
that either of the t1;10 is e:1.tirely a c'!e0enn en t 7:J.riable of 
thA other or th~t ~11 poyulation ch~~ces are ev~r ind~c8~ 
by only econoi:lic fe..ctors c:.nd ~er canit2. h1cccie cr -:co:1cLic 
gr<Y-rth is a fu.'"lction of the slze and r~.te of gro1-~tl1 of 
popule_tial. Tr:.ere C211 be pure~~r der2o:r2.phic crn:.l~·es 'J.S 1-TCll 
as purel:r econc-=ic ch2.ru~es L1. the sense c,f bci11[; ~.c::_:,GrF.;r:t 
exclusival.J a.n 0cmosrE~"Phic c.:.r1.J. oco~1c:Jic vo.riabl11s r:;::;-,cc-:::i
vely. "?-::;:- i.nst~_nce, ch.:J.nGes in 2 :.;c-3t:c:.~ctl'ro 3.-£1 ox::_:;cc::ntic-. 
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~rt~i"ty :.~a::--:.s r.:;S:J)8C-~ive.J..y. i'~Ere ~aY Ec1.::o .)::; c._;:-_~"l-=--:;~ 
~ ..... ,_.:, -ra..l- ·- ~ r--,+ ~~ "1")11.~ ..:Jt~ ~..l-11 ~~-t.~s ~ ':}~ -,-v:;r~,...~ "e""~"'"-t "':~ ~~ ...,.,.,,- c, .. __ ~-· -.. 
-.!. _)_ ...... ...; . - -· ~ .._ .... -.-- . . - . v-- --~ , ~ . .,_, ..:- - -- l - .,J ._)_ .--.. .; .. . • 

in the E~onon?. :J·c:t -u:::J.S0 2.i"c·i o-':; :..2.·:·:-,.:_e-:.:_0:.: :.'- ._,_)- _. ___ ·:~ -
and are ,lso- inr3uced :y ,3ccno.r:-.i.c pro:_:'re3s. 1-i.-ze--.:_ · ~ 
t l1cre -:::_2 y be 7ari O'J.S relations ::::;_,·a:;;- 8CCl1 :Jc..:.ic -: o.:::-io-_"jl J-:; 

iYl-':;cr ~e but theso :Ja7 2lso be in TJ:o_rt rel::~t.ed to 
[i~;;~;r c:.""Jhic ch~·..:.:.;e s. ·In ~ ener al b-oth the 8C o!lc.::-_ic ::;J.=' 

- l . . ' ...... ·+ ...... 
dcLo;;ra~~ic syste::.s are .e:xc_t:.sl7e m 2.. s ~:. <.,le; sl ... uo::. ,_.l c:1. 

Dndcr d)nanics they t8jd to coalosce ~to e~ch othtr. 
The precise 1vc..Y ::..nd e::;:te!'l t cf s l"'.ch co ale sc;:;;~·.:.c e is r::-~1.ly 
v3.0uely kn0\·.11 at present anc3 hc:.s still to 1:-o e:x:plored. 
But this t:uch is 2lroad~T knOi.Jll. that pop1Jl.::~ti 0:1 policie 3 

have c:.n ccononic i:r.mc.ct as rell aDJ1 that 2ost eccnc::d.c :;.T2.:. 
fiscal policies have a bearin[ on iJOpulntion. :-:-o :-;;olic:" 
decisiun shoul-3 therefore be ta~:en i:1 isolo:tion. 

15.. Sec ona~y, our analysis dr c..l:rs ntt~ntio:1 to the 
relevr_n~o cf fls:cographic crit::ria ancl propositio2.:.s i.LJ. 
1.-:relf2.I'e 2cc:J.c:J.ic.s. l!:co:no:::d.c 11el.fare is ta::en to ".Je 

· ECL-:i:rrise:O. \·:-hen t~1c:'e is optirrru.:J. resource allocation iT1 
the sense that ! a posi ti ve-1~ci~~"t2d value SL'..TI of cut;~.'lts' 
is naY:~ 1""~ s oCl. over the cc c:1o::.llc horizc.;.J. and none c 3.1.1. b8 
1-.:;tter off' in an al tcrn:?_ti"".rs si:.uati on ,,;i thout at lea~t 
s 0:::1e::r1e -~e~:...'"" yor sc o::r. ~ 1.·;~1ether 1;!8 ad:::::J.i t the :Jossi bill t~' 
of 1::he snn cf s cpar r-.-:e ccono::.Jic "'";-oli'are ( i:::J.dc:rpende.:2.t ol~ 
~tsr-~epenJe~t) of c~c~ no~~or of the coDDunity or not 
c.nc. ,~n;.c~h~r t:1e ~-~~Y~~J:..1.tim1. ~ostu::L.::.t-:;:2_ lmncr the . 
I'J.::_-:-::..!!l:...s atlon c c::Y·l ~=-o:::: Cloe s actuall:r t~:.:c )lc..ce C>r nc;:;, 
tb.c.' si::e of 'POPUlation. and :'..ts l'ate c:f :::;rc:r.rth are not 
ezplici .:_,y incl":lcl.ed in tl:.c;: 1-rcl.Zo::.~e flli"'l'::!tic::J.. C .J"";J::::.i~.:: -':"\·:-o 
states i:J. both of -nic:h the nc::ccss~ry ~ln:l L~,rsin:-.1 
CD!:.dit~ Jl'lS Gf \·relf::_l~e ::.J~iiT_S-:!.'::iCl E).:::J S;:lti:,;_:_c;5_ o·Li.t :......: 
On - .,..... -i-e s -r n -l-!-,.., l)r'~'lll _. __ . ''']. .: <"' , rr"'-n -t n' ~n ·-1 .l..i~ 

d ..> !..2.v ' a:' ~· uLl.v _ U}' -a-'-'-'- .J..~ -l-a ;_v- '-' .Lc. ll_ l.• _ _,_:;) 
+ I TI I ..!.. 1.... ::1 .L t' . . . ' . o J·1-:?r say, ~. t.. I!l3.Y :JC: arc;u~~'· ou._ naG ::t.n .:;-rc.::.r3 A :::_.:: 

t::-1u to-:a:. output is s~1ar0~ by ~::.:;rc 1::~13.-il il~ .:'L. E€llco -~ 
is preferc..ble to B. But -t:his l-=::1.Js to tL~·?. ?."'.Js~J.rc co:-1cl"J.
sian that snaller tho pop-c~G.~i-:JJ.l lc.rc :-r is the ~.-r::l:=:..ro. 
It still lenves unrcsolv~d t~1e is.:>ue -.:h:;t~1cr cut.;::n:_t i."'l 
A does not co:!:l;:>cnsate for its lal~gcr }:iOpl.!lation 2.nd 
.furtll.er 1.·.~J.ich. of the t:vo st.::.tcs assures the -: 01-'Cc of ;rc"'-'ct1 
of the ec onom;>r :y1· pfc;:rr.:;d b;)r t~1e cor:=u.Ili ty as fl.i stin·:!t 
fronf~ivcm b~ ind~vidn:.l pref~I'ence~. On th...,. othe~. h2.:."1:i 
the "tneory s:;: optl:r::.1llJ. populatlon vhlch prescrJ.h:s T.d8 

:~usnti tg_ti vc r'1c.Gu_r:r anhic optiEU::l is 3. static~ :L:calcUlE:.blc 
2:nrJ un~-'orJ:::.ble conct::~-'-..... :SosiClos, it ignores alto:;etbel' 
tho a:m3.11ic issues cantering rot:nd the rc.te o:.' ~=.:rO' .. -th 
Df the ecc:·lO:':lJTD- J3'"U,~t!.J.er, the per Capito: ~CJ::J.G-.:J.ax.i:Ji.Sac::_::: 
cri to:-:. '"1:., c:Z o-::;ti::·:.:IJ:. populati en assD..::J.G s the co.:r::::::.:mi-'.:;:.~ to ).~ 
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in·~iffe:ccnt tc popul::ttion size on al1.Y other .j:•.3J.s. · In 
reality this is not so and a definite proof is required 
of ··its under-lyine; assumption t!1.at if 1 p' bo the population 
and 'y' is i.."lcome per .capita and furt[1er p' < p" and · 
y' 7 y 11 that it invariable· prefqrs p 1 y' to p n~,u. Horeover, 
it altocother ignores the quality of 9opulation 1:Thich is 
goal of a COETin1.mity by itself aS vmll U.S f..'. ~':lGailS to 
oconoruic gro-vrth. lt appears the.t the validity con .. 'l"itions 
of popul2,tion size propositions have still to be settlo<" 
and ,,,rolfare economics [1as to find a. place for community: 
preferences in respect of the size ancl quality of pop~lation 
as "~:roll ;,s of its rate of grovrth. 

16. Finc:.lly, popul<:.tion economics emphasises the 
importance of r~0·rous stud v ~md res eqr ch into the 
in ter-rolr..tions 1:5ot1.·rool1. economic anCl demographic factors 
both in tho develo:~cd and developing cotmtrios. For any 
meaningful pro~ositions and policy f~[~ills, therefore, the 
doscipline s of economics and deniography have to carrie closer. 
Currently, tho dialogue bctvrecn the two is far from 
satisfactory o.nd. very often doE1ogr apher s do not ln1.ew the 
economic aspects of the pr.oblc:.11s that they arc studying 
and vice versa. Sinil2.r conditions uxist ·Hith reE~ard to 
the teaching of.'tho t;,,ro subjects. If anything, this 
naper enters a strong plea for tho demographers to be . 
acquainted "~:Iith basic propositions ofeeonomics and especia
lly of the theory of economic grovrth o..nd fer tho oconomi:ats 
to take into account the interplay of domot;raphic and 
ocr-nomic variables rather than treat population as 
exogenous to their system. 
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8. 7be .JDere 1a,y-in of' <' co:"e f" c~pital eq"t:i~-u~rt, 
in'!lJ.spen.s;:.b1.a ~s t~~t is =~ I~th""l" ~c-:mc::u..c 
ex_!)ansiarn., noes n(ft J"·0t :::a:tc..lysc a t::'ai'i tion ... 
OCun.d socict:; into c. ...J.ci'ern one. For t3.tt 
catalysis to taka ~lace, ncthing shsrt of a 
parva.si:ve social "tr~sfcr!r!.ati ~-n 1{Till suff'iee; 
a whol.asale !lGt~m"':p:!:lasi..s of' hai:Jits1 3. ~:;Te:::.chi:J.c 
reorientat:i<m of' -;raluas cance:rnin.; ... imc, sta~us, 
BODey, work and an 1¥1-weavin& anr1 rcwavins of 
the :fabric or daily existancc itsell- I Robert 
Hellbroner. The G:rea~ J,scent, l963, p. SO quotoB. 
by the :Education Comaission of' In.di.':. 

9. Saburo Ok:ita- 'Han!)ow:r Policy in Jap:lD-1 in 
M.P. Sinha (~d.) OJ)p cite p l80. 

JD. 'fbe stt'ucture, nature and tJ'pc o.f aducs.tion 
are asslBied. here to oo those that 3.re c::pp:ropriate 
under the given c-an.ditians. Cantroversies in this 
respect are beyond t'l:il~ scope of this paper. 



SUHlH.RY 

Tho paper e:t:lphasi SG~ tho ~. ·opcsit::u.J. ·ct18.t ;J.ny 
quanti t:1tive norn o.f popul8.tion gro~_r;rt~1 to oi thr;r nc'liE'V·J 

. or ~i1aintafn ocono~i.C devcl0p1U~nt is V<:.li-'~ cr:l~ in rc"!.s_tj'on 
to a qualitat:!.Ve LOrl:la =~lu for;J.or is '-'l:·'-Y ·1 ,-'leriVP..':; .~!::; 
of "che le .. ttc·:::- - a. noir:t that i3 ofto;:-, li:.>;s,_:;C1 ::x~ curl,uL-: 
P9PUlat:i.on :r>olicie-s particul2.rly in c:,e~.Telcpir..-:; ·ccL.llt:c-L:;::;., 
1'fhat is rolevont for rais::.ng p.:;r c2.pi t[l r)utpu::; ary·d1-:;ro 
is a qualit<1ti\·e improvoDent in facto:- input~- and this can 
bo brou~;ht e1:oout throu;;;h oClucation and rosca'!?ch. i..t ::: 
the S"'_mo tine a quar..tit<J.tive ncr2 cf zero pop-ulation gro-vrth 
r2.te is 1 necess:-. .. cy dosido::•atu:1 of.rc:,ising the quality 
of labo"TJ.::- L;rce, bL"'..'t by itself this hc.s little direct 
si~~aific.? .. !lco for ccor..o:~c dc7elopmcnt. Further a quali·;;·y 
norm of pop,J.latioa~ ncces3ar~r for ecor .. omic developnent, 
C::>.rries 1.-Jithin itself n. rigorous quw1titative norn of 
pop,llatj_c-.n r;rct-r~ll. (:3r!r·c) tut vic~ .. V§.r.J;.a is not trno.. In 
th:!..s context hiGh pr·i._o:;.,i t;r of ed ucatic:l a.VJ.d r.eseaT8 h i. c: 

Section II of the paper dec;.J .. s vri th the :inter
r-:;latior:s butu3Gn e:::onor:"<l~ a.:'ld d.3tl')g:t:·c .. Phic Yario.b~_es. :lhis 
b-~.; .,,~·s J.·nto ·"'c,-.tls t! ' .P.,-.. "' o·"' ·"'f -, ·.·~·· f' . n Y.,; c f'"r · .L -'--·-"' -- -~ , ·.l1. ~- 8."LlG -'- J"' O.L '-'-~C G 0_ GC 0 _!J, .• J. S _'"' 
c1or.loG;rn.phic pc..licie-s rnd ::.::.oast::..,·es a.l'ld the recessity to 
;...., .... nrno""'..,.,..e .;11 ·c' •..,,.., -"'"'r'"1 "' __ , .;..hn c~,.a··~,,..:--=-..., o-~" "J0~' 1llla·-J.· ,,-1 ----~ · 1:" .J..(.,\.1 --- :..- ..L•· .u. ... '-' .. v - 1'.C:.l.L..I.,Vt.:• .J.. l .r: . c V - ~ .. .:: 

an ondogu:1ous v-arl.ab!.r; of e.n c;::onorJyo 
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MACRO-MODELS AND ECONOMIC IMPLICATIONS OF POPULATION GROWTH 

J.N. Sinha* 

Rapid population growih is by now a well known experience 

in nearly all the less developed countries. This phenomenon is 

obviously due to the widening gap between fertility and mortality 

generated by improvements in public health and sanitation and new 

disease control methods which could be implemented even without a 

substantial measure of economic development. The growing concern 

over the threat posed by this phenomenon to the economys society 

and polity is reflected in the volume of literature that has come up 

during the last wo decades. It has many insights on the variables 

through which population growth interacts with the process of 

economic and social development. An attempt is made in this paper 

to indicate how the analytical findings as well as the policy 

perspectives are likely to get modified if we take cognizance of 

the diversity of demographic experience and behavioral relation-

ships in dlfferent socio-economic settings. 

Population Pers~ectives 

The Study Committee of the Office of the Foreign Secretary, 

National Academy of Science, classifies the less developed countries 

into three groups on the basis of their population patterns; 

(i) Countries with both high birth rates and high death rates; 
(ii) Countries with high birth rates and low death rates; 

(iii) Countries with intermediate and declining birth rates and 
low death rates.[!] 

A realistic assessment of the prospective demographic trends, however 

requires that countries in the second group are further 

subdivided into those 
F-The--author is Senior Fellow, Institute of Economic Growth, 

University of Delhi and ia at present Visiting Research Fellow 
at the Office of Population Research, Princeton University. 
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. with high birth rates but low death rates that are close to the minimum 

• observed in the developed countries and others where the death rates are 
/ 

declining but the procesa has not yet been completed so that they have the 

prospect of further reduction in mortality. India falls in the latter of 

these two subgroups. It had in 1961 an expectation of life around 45 years 

as against 60 years and over in less developed countries like Tait.ran, Ceylon, 

Philippines and Thailand.[2] Within the countrt~ the life expectancy ranged 

from 36.6 in Assam to 49.9 in Punjab.[3] The experience of several LDC's 

suggests that sustained improvement in public health and medical facilities 

as well as in the production and distribution of food will continue to bring 

down mortality until it reaches the miT 1mum consistent with existing 

technology. The Expert Committee proj. cted an ar.nual improvement of 0.9 

years in the expectation of life at birth in 1961-70 and 0.75 in the following 

decade. 

Given the mortality trend. population growth obviously depends on the 

course of fertility. Modern technology of death control is easily adopted 

for it is a universal value b·ut moderr ·technology of birth control is no-=, 

~ieee it canes into conflict with the established value system that evolved 

1 most insti.nctively as a. survival rn~chan!sm in periods of high mortality. 

As at present, many physiological anl cultural factors keep Indian fertility 

.,.·11 below the biological limits. t'.alnutrition. early; maternity, ban on 

widow remarriage, prolonged lactation after ~~ildbirth and the practice of 

the young wife staying with the mo~her- all inhibit fertility. wnat of the 

· .1ture? 

TI1e impending changes seem to favor fertility. Improved nutrition and 

proper care of women would reduce the incidence of abortion and stillbirths. 
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The ban on widow remarriage may die hard, hut improved survival probabilities 

would reduce the incidence of widowhood. Postponement of marriage age 

reduces tha period avail&ble for reproductive performance but the effects of 

a limited rise in marriase age, as observed in India so far (13/14 to 17/18 

years), may increase both gross and net fertility.[4] All in all, it appears 

that left to ~ts natural course, fertility might slightly move up.[S] 

The Government of India is evidently determined to alter the natural 

course by an intensive drive for family planning, having made a provision of 

more than~315 crores in the Fourth Pl~~ as against 25 crores in the Third 

Plan and 5 crores in the Second Plsu. The intention is to place the means 

of birth control within easy-reach of large sections of population but as yet, 

it is too early to say anything with confidence about its likely impact on 

the fertility level in the coming years. There is no parallel experience of 

a programme of this kind in any other country at similar levels of social 

and economic development which-may be drawn upon for any guidance about the 

likely trend of future·dectine in fertility. But relying on the judgement 

of knowledgeable persons and also on some fragmentary evidence. the Expert 

Committt~ on Population Projections appointed by the Government of India 

projected a decline of 5% during 1966-70. 10~ during 1971·75 and 20% in 

;76~80 or a decline of about 32% over a fifteen year period. Assuming 80% 

Level of contraceptive effectiveness which may be taken as reasonably 

high for population at our levels of literacy and culture, a 32'7. dr·:lp in 

fertility would require. according to model estimates by Sheps and Perrin. 

some 60% of the couples to be practicing contraception.[6] This is indeed an 

optimistic proj~ction. It is importa~nt to note that even if it comes out 

correct and the birth ra~e goes down to 29 by 1981, the rate of natural 
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I * 
increase would st111!1be 207.. However, if the frequency of the practice of 

contraception is lim ted to 40% of the reproductive couples and fertility 

l ' declines only by 207.f the growth rate may as well be 25~. 
I 

tbe phenomenon of ra~id population growth is going to stay 
. ' ' . ' 
! ' 

It appears that 

for some~ime. An 

analytic economic - ~E!IIIOgrctphic model must reckon with this fact if it is 
l l I 

t~ yield meaningful tesult~ for the planners in India. In fact, the 

ptrsistence of this rltuat~on in LDC's in the short period has led Leff to 

e*Press "pessimism cfncerning the possibility of achieving substantial 

ilcreases in the sav ngs rates of under-developed countries unless birth 

r~tes are reduced~J7 
Fertility D~cline~ Age Structure and Dependency Burden 

I . 

It has been dembnstrated beyond doubt that variations in mortality have 

but second order effbcts 0~ age distribution, while decline in. fertility 
I ! . 

rrduces significantlr the ~roportion of children to persqns in working age-

l I ! . ( 
1 gfoups and thus lowets the!burden of childhood dependency. 8 This is illus-

~ I ! . 
trated by two sets or projtctions given below.- The first set presents Coale 
. I . 

and Hoover projectiabs under the assumption of a constant course of decline 

in mortality and thJ alterlative assumptions of fertility (1) remaining . i i . . 

unchanged and (2) d~linin~ linearly by 50% beh~een 1966 and 19810(? The 
! : 
I I 

srcond set relates tr the projections of the Experts Committee on Population• 
I ' 
~ojections appoint~ by the Government of India. 

~ I . 
The em·,merated population in 1971 Census is 547 million as against the 
project{on of 559 ~illion. This has set in rethinking on the assumptions 
regardi;_,g fertili~ and mortality decline. The revised asscmptions are 
not yc~t available,· but the consensus seems to be more in favor of a lower 
declir e in mortality than projected earlier and also a somew-hat smaller 
drop ir1 fertility. In view of the height-slope relationship in mortality, 
this implies the prospect of a greater decline in mortality in the next 
decade end in ccnsequenc~ growth rate nedrer 2.37. than 2%. 
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Children and D . Burden 

(CoaleiJ 
!Dependency 
toover Projections) 

1966; 1981 1986 

l. Population (millions)' 
·Assumption I 473 683 755 

2. Population (millions) 
Assumption II 473 603 634 

3; % ratio of {2) to (1) 100 88 84 

4. Children 0-14 (millions) 
Assumption I 192 286 329 

5. Children 0-14 (millions) 
Assumption II 192 207 195 

6. % ratio of (5) to (4) 100 73 60 

7. ~ratio of (4) to (1) 40t 41.9 42.4 

8. ~ ratio of (5) to (2) 40. . 34.3 30.7 

9. Ratio of equivalent adult 
consumers to equivalent 
adult producers ' 

(a) Assumption I . ' 2.35 2.38 2.r8 
' 

(b) Assumption II 2.~8 2.17 2.11 

1·0. % of 9(b) to 9(a) 100 92.5 88.7 

'(!xpex!tl ¢(mm1ttee Projeet1ona) 

1. Population {millions) 494' 694 747 

2. Children 0-14 (millions) 206 ! 262 251 
' 

.3. 1. ratio of (2) to (1) 
I 

42: 38 34 

4 •. Ratio of equhalent adult 
cons~ers to equivalent 
adult producers 2.32 2.21 2.12 
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According to Coale and Hoover projections, a fertility decline of the 

order of 50% between 1966 and 1981 \/ould L"llply a reduction of 121 in the size 

of population by 1981 and 167- by 1986. The reduction in the number of 

children is even more impr~s~ive, being 277. by 1981 and 40h by 1986. The 
. j 

• I : 
differential increase in ~fie: number of children is clearly reflected in a 

I I ~· 
j l ~ 

· decline in the ratio of children to total population from 40.6% in 1966 to 

34.3% in 1981 and 30.77. in 1986 under the l~w fertility assumption as against 

a marginal rise in the ratio to 40.97. in 1981 and 42.47. in 1986 remains· 

unchanged. Significant decline in the ratio of children to total population 

is also revealed in the projections of the Expert Committee though of a 

somewhat lower magnitude since they project a slower drop in fertility. 

The decline in the ratio of children to total population that would 

follow a rapid drop in the birth rate does not provide a true measure of 

reduction in the burden of dep~ndency since consumption per child is evidently 

lower than that per adult. To make the measure more meaningful requires an 

additional exercise of converting the entire population into equivalent aclult 

consumers -on the lines adopted by Coale and Hoover on the one hand and 

estimating the numbe~ of adult producers on the other. We accept the Coale 

and Hoover coefficients of consumer ~nits; they are unity for adult males as 

well as children 10-14.: .9 for females 10+ and .5 for children below 10. 

The estimate of equivalent consumers is obtained by applying these 

coefficients to the corresponding population groups. The size of labor forf-e 

at different points of time is obtained by applying age-sex-specific labor 

force participation rates as in 1961 census to respective population groups, 

15+. Further, we use a coefficient of .67 for female workers and 1 for male 

workers to get the figure of ~uivalent adult producers. It may easily be 
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seen that our method of estimating equivalent adult producers involves a 
' 

small degree of relative under-estimati.on under the high fertility assumption 

since it excludes ~orkers under 15 (who accounted for nearly 8~ of the labor 

force in 1961 census). 

The ~ dependency burden (as measured by the ratio of equivalent adult 

consumers to equiv~lent adult producers) declines by 7.5% between 1966 and 

1981 even under the most optimistic assumption of 50'7.. decline in fertility. 

On a more realistic view of fertility 4ecline as _taken by the Expert Committee. 

the drop in the consumer-producer ratio by 1981 is only of the order of 4.8%. 

With·the extension of the period by another 5 years, the reduction in the 

ratio works out at 11'7.. according.to. Coale and Hoover projections and 8.6% 

according to that of the Expert Committee. 

Given the level of family i~ome, reduction in consumer-producer ratio 

implies a corresponding increase in income and consumption per unit. The 

magnitudes involved are not impressive but even as such they do indicate 

some scope for better nutrition, housing and education of children and, in 

consequence, an improvement in the quality of the prospective entrants into 

the labo~ u~rket. 

fertility Decline and Savings~ 

The availability of a large labor !orce and, for that matter, even of a 

somewha.t improved quality is no guarantee that it will be productively 

utilized. In less-developed economies· the greatest bottleneck is inadequacy 

of capital stock and the low rat~ of its accumulat;on. 1be economic 

implications of fertility decline are thus better worked out in terms of its 

impact on the rate of saving, and this jo precisely what.Coale and Hoover 

have done in their pioneering work, PopHlation Growt'l and Economic Development 



/ . 
in Low Income Countries. The specific model that forms the basis of their 

projections of saving and income takes roughly the following form: 

. : [ s 1 ( y y_L_-1 ) J s - -r .. !.: ...... + t.l _!. .. 
t t l:'t-1 pt pt-1 ( 

(1) 
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where. S is the amount of investment (saving and investment being used inter-

changeably), P is population, Y is national income and « is the ratio of 

additional savings to increase in per capita income. The precise effects 

may be seen more clearly if the absolute ~gnitudes are reduced to ratios as 

in the following equation: . 

(2) 

where ~ stands for average rate of ~&ving, ~ for the capital output ratio, 

!. for the annual rate of population growth and et for margf.nal savings 

coefficient. o. greater than st-l constitutes the baf:ic strategy of g~~th in 

the model. lt may be noted, however, that the foregoing model is constrained . . .. 

by initial conditions i.e. the values of st-l , ~ , and 1: at the start. If 

st-1 • a is equal to the initial value of .!: , the rate of saving and, g].ven 

~ , also the rate of increase in national income, would ·:amain consthnt, no 

matc~r how much a. is greater than st_1 • The model ,lorkn only if the initial 

.• I 

condition itself ensures a positive change in per ca·,lita ·inccn1e, i.e. st_1 • !3 

is greater than£ • Assuming a to remain constantt the critical variable then 

in the model is a Its value depends on institutir.·nal t·resuppositions. In 

a centrally planned economy, the planners can fix if: at .£.ny level consistent 

with the limits of tolerance by the people of what ;.t iniplies in tenna of 

foregoin.g present consumption. If we aasume that the economy f~ctions in 
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the framework of a free market, the forces governing individual decisions 

can give tt any value~ st·l • Evidently,- with C1 • st-l , savings rates 'Will 

remain constant regardless of the level of ~ • Surprising results follow if 

the high consumption pressures of a modernizing society yield a value of ~ 

less than st-l • The negative term on the right.side of the equation (2) 

then becomes positive and although there will be a decline in the rate of 

saving, (l being less than st•l 1 the hi~her.th~_rate of population growth, 

the slower would be the rate of decelera~ion. 

The whole exercise in Coale and Hoover's study is based on the assumptions 

of appropriate initial conditi~ns and a being greater than ~ • Under these 

assumptions, the implications of alternative vaiueA. of r become obvious. Since 

~ appears in the negative component of the expres~ion on the right side of the 

equation, the higher its value, the smaller is the rise in the rate of saving. 

given constant a • The depressi~g effects of £ bee~ more pronounced, the 

more a exceeds the initial rate of saving. 

Coale a~d Hoover economic projections are based pn a • .3 • They 
* . . 

indicate rise in the average rate of effective saving from 11.1% in 1966 to 

12.6% in 1981 if ~ertility remains constant and 15%. if fertility is reduced 

to half it_s level from 1966 to 1981. [9] In view of these differences in the 

growt:h of savings ratio, national income is seen to rise at a slower rate if 

fertility remains unchanged compared with that attained under the assumption 

of declining fertility. Annual growth in consumption per equivalent adult 

consumer actually declines from 1% in 1961 to 0.8% in 1981 in the high 

fertility case, but it rises to 1.9% in the case of declining fertility~ 

~· . The term 'effective savin&i is ttsed tor •(;•, :t.;e~ direct growth ~~1tlays 
:i.n Coale and lroover Projections. 
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There is a progressive increase in consumption differentials indicating the 

rising cost of unaltered fertility over time. But it is distressing to note 

that consumption levels would rise by only 42";: in 20 ye.a.rs even if fertility 

is cut down to half its present level within a limited span of 15 years. 

ntis clearly reveals the inadequacy of the growth strategy implied in the 

Coale and Hoover projections of income and the underlying assumptions • 

. However, it must be realized that it was none of their intentions to provide 

such a strategy or to attempt economic forecasts. They carri.ed out their 

analysis with the limited purpose of illustrating the economic benefits from 

fertility reduction and in thia respeet tbf!ir conclusions appear beyond 

dispute. The validity of the savings .. income relationship implied in their 

model is, however;· open to question. 

Alternat!_ve l!Ypothes~s on Savings•In£ome RelationshY! 

.. cCoale and Hoover model 1ft based on Keynesian savings function. Given ,:c. 

initial conditions. a higher rate of population growth implies a smaller 

increa~e in per capita income and therefore. a lower rate of increase in 

savings-income ratio. Keynes regarded it as a "fundamental ;>&ychological rul<;: 

of any modern community that when its real income increase~ it will not 

increase its consumption by an equal absol!!.!:.! amount:" but ~''"' himself less 

definite about t.l-te rule that "a greater proporti.on of incornt •••• (is} saved 

as real income increases."[ 10] The conflicting evidence obtain~:d frO'l!l the 

exnpirical ir1vestigations following the General Theory stimulat"< d the fC>rmula

tion of ~)re complex hypotheses concerning savings-income relatio~hip. Of 

these, two deserve special mention: Friedman's 'permanent inte,Jk·' hypothesis [11) 

and Dues~enberry's'relative income• hypothesis (12]. According fD r~iedman, 

permanent consumption is a constant factor ~ of permaneut income: gi \Tell the 
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rate of interes~, non-human wealth-income ratio and consume~ preferences. 

Dec'lining fertility may ·raise the value of 1 if it generates a tendency for 

the accu.-nulation vf non-human capital to replace that in the form of children 

as a way of achieving security fo:r old age. This change is highly probable 

but would be realized, as Frieqman himself mentions, in the long run when 

there is a change in the basic attitude towards inter-dependence bet~~en 

parents and children andf in the context of LDC's, a rise in income of a 

m.'lgrtitude large enough to permit accumulation for old age. In the short run, 

two forces may work strongly to prevent the rise of savings rate with per 

capita i~come. First, the bulk of the people in LDC' s are living at or belov 
I 

the subsistence level so that the demands for adequate nutrition, housing, 

schooling for children would constitute too pressing and heavy a charge on 

" additional income to leave any perceptible margin for the rise in savings 

propord.o1is. Secondly, the growing inter-communication among different 

countries as well as that between rural and urban areas within LDC' s lends 

substanc.e to Duesf'enberry' s dE'.monstration effect which would retard a rise in 

the marginal propensity to save above t.h~ average savings rate eve.n amon& the: 

relatjvely well-to-do. 

Recently Leff has mobilized another demographic variable viz. dependencv 

ratio to reinforce the per capita income hypothesis. [ 7 J Children constitutt: 

a heavy charge for expenditure and because they do not ('n- •···'fbute to production, 

•~ high ratio of children to the working age population l.i...t'v~..::s a constraint Cl:i 

a society's potential for savings.[7} It has already been noted that a given 

1ncrease in child-population ratio implie.s a much smaller rise in relative 

·. !r~ndency burden (measured in terms of ratio 'between standard consumer and 

producer units). As \oie proceed further with the analysis o£ the distributional 

'lattern of income and savings, '"Ne "'ill notice that the cut into savings 

?Otential r,ets further diluted and may tunl out to be negligible. 
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Lewis finds that inter-country differences in savings behavior can be 

explained mainly by the classical s&vings function.[13l thus he observes: 

"Practically all saving is done by people who receive profi.ts. Workers' 
\ 

savings are very small. 'rh~ middle classes save a little, but in practically 

every community the savings of tn~ middle classes out of their salaries are 

of little conse<tujl.mce for productive investment. tiost nie-.nber& of the middle 

class are engaged in the perpetual struggle to keep up with the Jon<&s's; if 

they manage to save enough to buy the hcuse in which they live, they are 

doing well· • • • Insurance is the middle c.la.ss '8 favorite form of saving in 

the modern society, yet in the United Kingdom where the habit is ex.tremely 

well-developed, the annual net: increase in insurance f'roro all clastl-es, rich, 

middle and poor, is less then 1\~ of ;~e national income. It is doubtful if 

the wage and salary classes ever an~tere save as much as 3X of the national 

income1 net (possible exception: Japan)." 

The e:ropiric:d counterpart of ::he classical savings functf.on may bQ> 

easily obse.rved in the concentration of savings in the top incO'IIle brdck'etj. 
Per ca2i ta · j.nc.~ in LDC' s is too low to leave any •rgiu for saving. 
NeaTly all U>Cs s have positive rates of saving, neve-ctheless. 'Whi.ch 

by implication a-ce accounted for by a small fraction of the population. As 

~uznets observes, even ~he top 5% in the under-developed countries may find 
,-

tt hard to save since their per capita income h no hi.gher than the countryM 

wide average income in the developed countries, but the very peak among them 

JDQY have na high enough absolute income to warrant a fairly high savings 

proportion. u[ll.) His observatibn is well illustl.'ated by the da.ta fr(ln an 

:ndian Survey.[l5] About 9'4 of urban households report any &avings at a.ll; 

of these the top 1.51. save on an average ove1: one-third of their inc~e and 

account for three-fourths of all urban household savings. 
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Given the fact, that the savings behavior in the real world, and mo~e 

particularly in the LDC's corresponds to the classical savings function, tbe'l'e 

ar~at least three reasons why variations in fertility may make no perceptible 

difference to savings rata in the economy: 

(l) Evidence has accumulated to show that people 1n the top income 

brackets already have low fertility and the burden of child dependency among 

them is not likely to be affected much by variations in fertility at the 

national level. 

(2) Even if they bear fertility and child dependency at the same level 

as the national average, the cut into savings potential implied therein would 

be limited because the expenditure linked ·to slze of family on account of 

physical needs and conventions forms a cOmparatively small fraction of their 
... ~ . .. 

total income. A very high income level relative to the average level for the 
-

country as a ~le gives them proportionately large discretionary amounts which 

they can dispose of in whatev~r way they choose. If we assume that the family 

size - linked expenditure acc_ounts for half of their total income, ~ increase 

in depmdency burden (implied in the assumpt!.on of constant fertility relative 

t:o that with fer;ility c.tec.lining linearly by 5~ between 1966 and 1981) would 

raise expendit~e by an amount equal to 40% of their total income and ~ of 

the residual part or the discretionary amount.. Since the latter constitutes 

the source of savings,· this also implies {under the assumption of constant 

propensity to save out of the discretionary amount) 8'X cut into the savings 

potential. In other words, under the ass~ption of 50-50 proportions of 

family·linked necessary expenditure and discretionary expenditure~ a given. 

percentage increase in dependency burden implies an equivalent reduction in the 

savings potential. We have noted the rate of savini for the top income bracket 

· t:o be 33% Txhich works out at roughly two-thirds of the discretionary amount 

(under the assumption of 50-50 proportions of family-linked and discretionary 

expenditure), a very optimistic estimate of their average propensity to. save, 

indeed. To take a ·more realistic assumption regarding the proportion saved out 

of the discretionary amount, say 50%, the latter (given 331 savings-income 

ratio) would form tvo-thirds and the family-linked' expenditure only one·third 

of the total income. Eight per cent rise in dependency burden would then raise 

expendit.ur$ by 2.67% of incom.e (8% x 1/3) and imply only 41 cut into the savings 

potential. 

(3)' The fall in the rate of s_!Vi!!A would be even lower if we allow for 



the offsets generated by the parents' propensity to accumulate assets for 

their children to give them a comfortable start in their career.[l6] 

Savings in the Government Sector 

Our discussion so far suggests that fertility decline ~er ~ is not 

likely to make a perceptible difference to household savings. We may now 

consider savings in the corporate and the government sectors. Corporate 

saVings account for a minor fraction, about 5%, of all savings and are 

insensitive to population growth except in so far as they are inter-

substitutable for household savings. Again, savings in the govermllent 

sector accounted for only 14% of national savings in 1961 and &bout 16% in 

1968~69, but the proportion is projected ~o rise to about 34% by the end 

of· ~the Fourth Five Yea't' Plan.. It is po~o.ted out;: ~hat a drop in fertility 

will reduce the claims of two important·items vh;~··education and health on 
"•o I: 

government revenues and release mo.~e. ft.<nds for direct growth- outlays' •. 
. . : . -:~ ...... · ... 
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Outlays on educatiOlL are mainly:.affected by differsn;:ial growth of children 
• : 0. 

5-14 under alternative fertility· a:~·s'ulnptions. According to Coale and Hoover 

projection's the p.umber in this age group would 5e Hb milii~n under the 

assumption of constant fertility and 135 million if fertility declines 
,; '• 

linearly to half its present level by 1981. Assuming a target of 100% 

' c~tn:olltrtent in this age group -'evidently ambitious 'When compared with less 

than 60,-~ enrollment in 1967-68 - the drop in fertility by 50% would reduce 

the required number of seats in schools by about 17% and, given the same 

c~penditure per child in school, tmply a saving of about 17% on educational 

outlays.· Government e:x:penditure runounted to R!:i. 23~ crores on primal--y schools 

and 149 crores ori secondary schools in 1967-68. Asstuning half of the latter 

is also spent on.children in primary and middle classes, the total outlay on 



education for children 6-14 works out at. 314 c1;ores or about· 4% of public 

expenditure. With the present level of school expenditure per child, the 

amount required under the constant fertility assumption in 1981 would be 

785 crores implying an increase of about 6% per annum. If the increase of 

lS 

8 to 9% per annum in all outlays on publie account as experienced during the 

period of the plans, is sustained over time even an annual increase of 2 to 

3% in average school expenditure per child would maintain a constant ratio 

of 4'7. between aggregate outlay on schools an.d public expenditure. (The 

quality of school expenditure could aiso be.substantially improved by 

reiihuffling of public expenditure between higher and primary level education). 
of 17% 

Fertility reduction/would thus release a mere .68%.of public reveneues {or 

.25% of national income) for accumulation of non-hUman stock. 

Public expenditure on medical and ·health. services amounted to Rs. '227 crores 

in 1967-68 or about 3% of all outlays on govermnent account. Since maternity 

and child care account for but a minor fraction of expenditure on this account, 

expenditure on health may be taken as geared to total peputatton. 'lbe pro .. 

jected population in 1981·with 50% decline in fertility would be 111. lower 

than that under constant fertility; the resources set free (with constant 

fraction of public expenditure devoted to health services) on account of com-

?aratively lower d~~nds on health services in the former case would be only 

.33% of 6overnment reve~ues on less than .1% of national income. It may be 

mentioned in paranthescs that if the increase in public outlay is sustained at 

th~ same level as in the past, here again 5 t•:> 6'7. increase in health expenditure 

~e:c person would leave tne prof>ortion of publ1c revenu~s spent on this account 

'l:!orc or less unchanged. It i 1 thus evident that savings on education and health 

outlays with fertility decline are not going tc release much more than 11. of 

p•..1blic revenues or .3'7. of natio11al~ inc~;;me for ciirectly productive outlays. 
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The Indian Experience 

The average savings rate in the Indian economy rose from around 51. in 

1950-51 to over 8~ in 1960-61 and 10.5~ in 1965·66. It alipped down to 8~ by . 
1967-68 but has since begun to look up. The rise in savings in the first . 

three plans was contributed by .additional taxation and growing budgetary 

surpluses as well as by increase in individual and corporate savings stimu· 

lated by rising incomes, new investment opportunities thrown up by the pla.n. 

a complex of institutions established for mobilizing deposits and above all · .. 
some change in the outlook of the people in the new set .. up. If we recall 

that the progress made in implementing all these measures during the fifteen 

years period was fax: from optimal. we would be readily convinced of the 

feasibility of much higher savings targets in the years to come. 

Alternative Model and Contrast in Subetl!.,nti'!e Findings 

' Our analysis shows that the bulk of savings are accounted for by asma.ll 

fraction of the total population and these are~t likely to be influenced 

by changes in fertility and pur capita incane at the national level. What 

is needed .to step up the rate of savings is an appropriate set of economic 

policies and institutions that cap~ure an adequate fraction of additional 

inc~e for investment. rn· symbolic terms, the model for the growth of saving 

may then·be stated as follows: 

(3) wh~re S is aggregate 
sa•Tings, a. is tna.rginal 

sa'ifings coefficient and 

~ is the output-capital 

ra·tio. 

The. fundamental departure in t.h~ above equation from Co&le and Hoover• s 
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model is that a is here the ratio between additional savings and changes in 

• 
total income, whereas the latter relate it to changes in per capita income. 

Increase in the rate of savings and growth of national income, therefore, 

remain unaffected in our.model by alternative rates of population growth. 

This does not imply that high rates of population growth do not involve 

economic sacrifices. Given a certain increase in national income and in 

aggregative consumption, the higher the rate of population growth, the smaller 

would be the rate of increase in per capita consUIIlpticm· and it is this which 

measures the inevitable cost of rapid population growth. 

Equation (4) below Shows bow proportionate change in per capita con-. ~ 

sumption is related to the marginal savings coefficient and the rate of 

population growth, given the output-capital ratio and tbe·initbl rate of 

saving. 

[ (1 + r)t-11 ·-"- (4) 

lihere .£ is per capita consumption, r 1s rate of population growth, 

s0 is the rate of saving in the in~tial period arA « and ~ are 

the same as in equation {3). 

It is evident tnat for large values of !~ • c. a an<l !. are the dominant 

terms in the equation. !: has a biologically t•et upper limit.. On the other 

hand, it is the very essence of the gt'owth sti:ategy to keep et • B greater 

than!.. Cona~quently, in the long run, the influence of c • B would 

profressively outweigh that of .!: • In tbe lir1it the rate of increase in 

aggregative consumption would equal Ct • ~ aru .• the difference in the rise in 

per capita consumption would be reduced t., that between high and low rates 

.Jf population grwth. Evidently, the hi~her the value of a, .. f} , the r.arrwer 
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vould be the relaci.ve differential in growth rates of co~u.ptioa levels 

ca.~ed by alternative rates of population gr01rr-ch. 

Apart frcxa the basic difference in the nature of ct , there are two 

formal differences in our model and mat: which underlies Coale and Hoover 

economic projections. First, unlike Coale and Hoover model, ours is not 

constrained by initial cor.ditions. However low the initial rate of savir~g 

ar.d/ or high- t!le rate of population gY"Olt'ch. the process of. economic developme:u: 

gets initiated and is sustained over time~ given appropriate values of tha 

parameters a and a. This does not mean that initial conditions are totally 

irrelevant. If they are extremely unfavorable, they would inevitably involve 

serious though not insaplrable policy implications. Sec:ondly. the model 

used here does not involve the as~try of Coale and Hoover <:ype of a."lalysis. 

A relatively high rate of population growth retards the rise in per capita 

consumption in a growing ecODOli!J'. In the declining phase, however, it: 

speeds up the pace of deceleration, as conventionally expected, in our uaodel 

but slovs it down in the otb.er model. 

We now turn to the differences in substantive results which :;.y be se~ 

more clearly fr~ the n~~rieal calculations given below. 

Period 

5 10 20 
( 1) Rate of saving a. = .33 12.6 16.6 24.2 

o.• .165 10.0 11.5 13.5 

{2) At:nual rise in 
!)E:r capi::a con- c. = .33 o.o 1.1 4.2 
s u:::.p t i ou. (r = .0:!5) a = • &.65 0.4 0.8 1.3 

(3) An..'"\ual rise in 
capita consUQPti~n ;:: z .33 0.75 2.35 5.45 
(r • .0125) a = • !.65 1.65 2.05 2.55 

(4) Pl - ~2) .53 .23 (3) =t:.. .:>3 1 

(3~ - p) a• .165 .76 .61 .49 
(3) 

Sote: All results relate to t~~ £~d-?oin~ of the quinquennium preceding the 

~icated period. 
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It is interesting to note that a higher marginal rate of saving not only 

increases the rate of saving but also accelerates the annual rise in per capita 
• 

consumption after five years. What is still more interesting for the present 

purpose is that the proportionate differentials in the rate of increase in per 
eaplta consumption under alternative rates of population growth decline with 

tiltle. This is in significant contrast to the trend of progr.essively widening 

differentials brought out by Coale and Hoover economic projections. Another 

difference of still greater significance is that the relative consumption 

differentials decline faster with a higher value of a in our analysis but rise 

even more rapidly under the alternative _model. t?ur result perhaps conforms 

better to rtormal expectations. One would expeet that with a greater plan 

effort measux-ed in tenns of higher marginal rate of saving and more rapid 

economic development, the economic handicap imposed by rapid population growth 

would be felt less severely. Ccntraey to this, Coale and Hoover economic 

projections indicate that the relative economic disadvantage of rapid popula

tion growth becomes more severe with plans for greater acceleration of the 

economy. 

Attention may be drawn, however, to an important limitation of the model 

arising out of the assumption of a constant fJ regardless of the rates of 

population growth. A higher rate of populatior growth implies a smaller rise 

in ~er capita consumption and to the extent thrt there is any co~sumption

productivity linkage, it would lower the value of ~ • The objection is 

serious and applicable to both the models discussed in this paper since they 

make the same assumption about a . The objection, however,: becomes weaker 

with time dnee there is a progressive rise in per capita consumption e-1en with 

rapid population gru~th in the model used by us whereas it is not even sustained 

in the alternative. The real sore spot of our ~elt however, lies in the 

initial period when securing a high tt may even cause a temporary absolute 

fall in per capita conswnption. But, as discussed below, it can be overcome by 

suitably designed economic policies. 

Let us not analyze the policy implications of our model if the conditions 

are unfavorable in the initial period. If initial savings are 9%. and a is .33, 

national income grows by 3~ and by claiming one-third.for investaent, we leave 

only 21. for rise~in aggregate consumption, which falls short of population 

growth reckoned at 2.5%. Employment at a given wage-rate is function of wage 
goods fund, and if this is taken to be identical with the consumption goods fund, 
there would follow eithex- an increase in unemployment (assuming porulation a~d 
labor force grow at the smne rate) or a cut in wage rate or partly an increa6e 
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in unt::mp!oyment ar:d partly a fall in \.rage rate. In either case, we come U? 

ag~inst a clc~rly unacceptable position viz. ahsolute fall in workers' ccnsumn-

tion. But consumption fund is not'identical with wage-goods fund; it comprises 

both i-la.ge and non-wa.ge goods. By altering the composition of the conStL'":lption 

package, supstituting more wage for non-wage goods either through change in 

resource allocation or via foreign trade, one could safeguard w·orkers' con-

sumption ~md productivity. Of course, it would require soaking the co::.sumptio-:1 

of some nor:-wage earning classes, particularly the rentier class who still 

continue to snatc~ roughly 20% of national income. Tne prool~ would he easier 

to solve if domestic efforts are supplen·, nted by foreign and in the initial 

period. But even without that, the pcr··d of criEis would be over in less 

than t\lo years beyond which consumption would grow faster than po?ulation per-

mitti1ng a rise in per capita consumpti• ;- consistent with higher savings r:arget::,. 

Conclusion. 

role in ciderrdning tt:e rate vi savinJ .. ·::· 

find child;-populatic.n ratio imp lies a . 1 ch smaller decline in real depcnd-:.:ncy 

burden. 5ecor:d, the bulk of savings .1 :e accounted for by the top 1 or ~-, ::; 

the pcr,ulat~on -wh.; probably have alrc.: dy" small fa;nilies and further that r~..::i~

conventional ~xp~nditurc linl;;ed to s. e .. of family fcrms a relatively smdl 

fr.:-.ct:l.on of ti1eir. income so that the :ut into :;avir.gs potential would be 

liwi:.c:ti E:'.'(·n if they "ht.ar the fertil ty and dependency burdens of the ::re,,t of t 

the popuLJ_tion. 

The high co:-.:o.tm;)ti;:.n pressure in the process of modernil-:ation ir. an 

~nderdevclup~d e(O~~ny would rende~ d voluntary rise in savings with per 

C<tpita LlC·~me c:~t.re'.ndy difficult. \<.'hat is n.?ed~d to step up the rate of 

to:~·;ir..;:. i-· .:n o.~ppropriate: set of •:. oncmic policies and instit.u::ior:s which 

rai s~ the: '!,,~gin;:l savir:gs coeffi: ent abo1.:c the initial rate of ::avir..;::;. TC 
.L.L 

the :;1ar;:i n.<c i • .,..~ving!; coefficient _: related to changes in per capi t& inco:ne, 

it lmp~i.:,::; a slm.:ei..- r.1tt~ of incre.~ .::in savings and income under the assw-nption 

of con•. ~-'-nt 1.·l!rtiUty and a prog1. .. sive \Jidenin; of diff~rer,tials in the 

r<;.te oi' risE: i:. j)l~r capita consurr:; ·icn with tine under the alterrtative 
·"!· 

a~sur.ptio~1S of ldt:,h and lmol fcrtL: ty. If, hm.'t:.".rt!r, the 1:1-argi.n:ll s:1vings 

coefficient :.s reL:::cc to total in,Jc<c, savin;s and incc-me i:0als rc~in 
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u~distrubed !:>y populati•1n growth. "t-.'hat does follow rapid increase in popula-. 
tion is greater relative sacrifice of per capita consumption~ but in view of 

the relatively more accelerated growth of income implied in fhis strategy, 

there is a p~cgressive absolute rise in the growth of consumption with time. 

tJh . .at is of C.V(;!:l great:e! .. interest in the present context is fe progressive 

narro•--linr; of differentials in th.:: rate of grm•th of consu1npt:;ion lev.als with 
! 

ti~e uncer the alternative assumptions of high and low rates of population 

grcr:.,th. 

The ciiscussion is not ceant to minimize in any way the role of policies 

aL~cd directly at fertility reduction. Smaller family size will improve the 

nutritio~al, housing and educational levels and eventually giva us a labor 

force of ~?roved equality. A reduction in birth r~te would have a softening 

effect on plan efforts in many other ways. ynfortunately, however, population 

control policies cannot deliver the goods in the initial period when rapid 

growth of population has the most severe impact on the economy. The purpose 

of our analysis is to point out that if the savings targets are not com

promis~d on account of the persistence of rapid population growth for some 

time - and w'tly they should be if population gr~wt:h ·is by_ and Jarga savL~gs 

neutral - we will not only secure accelerated .grow.th o( income.>: and conSU--:lpt:im:~ 

hl!t also pay a· lower price for high rates of populaUon·grmith ·which· are 

lik~ly to stay for some time anyway. The results obtained fro~ the nu~~ric~~ 

exercis~ in the paper are meant to be illustrative ratherjthan predictiv~ 

or prescriptive. T~;ey illi.!strate the economic. implications of population 
I 

t;rowth i:-:1 tem~ of a particular growth strategy. A discussion of policies 

anj ir.stL::t:=i::n1al changes neeae:d to implement this strategy lies beycmd the 

:kits of tili~ paper. 
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THE ·~oREIFG LIFB TABLE OF THE ECOI!OiHCALLY 
ACTIV3 liAillS IE IIFJIA AND HA':JHYA P3~)}!:-0 I: -

A COHP.ARA'riVI~ PICTURE 
B r· l'J Bar- chi* y •"• tJ 

One vray of interpretin.:, the data on economically 
activit population is to calculate what they imply 
interms' of the average length of \·rorkin;;; lL.e of a 
r:;eneration. This technique has provided not only an 
important tool for measuring the average len~th of 
vTOrkin.; life but also for showing· the pattern of entrance 
to and exit from labour force activity_ These tables 
of economically active life represent the life cycle of 
economic activity in hypothetical cohorts 7 th~t is, 
;:_,cnerations subject atcach period of the~:r lives to 
eiven rates of mortalit_ and of participation lit economic 
activities. They arc useful· in studyinG the proc·ess of 
grmfth and structural chanc;e of the labour force,· . 
estimating such quantities an life time expectation of 
earnings, evaluuting returns from investments in huraan 
cap.:tal, assessing economic implications of cha~1ges in 
activity rates and ace structure of the population etc. 

2 ~ .An at tempt has been made in this paper to 
construct and compare the tables of economically 
active life for males relatinc; to India and l~c,.d.hya 
Pradesh using 1961 census data on economic activity._ 
The basie material needed for the construction of 
these tables are the age specific activity rates·derived 
from the census together uith a1.ife table representinr; 
contemporary conditions of mortality in the po~ulation. 
Specific activity rates from the 1961 Indian C nsus 
data are available in respect of only the !)road ace 
e;roups 0-14, 15-34, 35-5,g and 60+. "But activity rates 
for age groups atleast upto seventy five years are needed 
for satisfactory calculations of the tables of economically 

~-----------------

*Deputy Director (Vital Statistics), Directorate 
of Economics and Statistics, li<.<.dhya Pra.dcsh, 
Bhopal. · · 
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active life 111 Since five yeorly age classJ.ficQ:ttion 
is c..vailabl~ in the 1961 Indian C _nsus upto the age 
,roup 70 and above2 quenqu01mial partici:patiol; rates 

have been estimated upto a~e 70 and above as ~llustrcted 
in the methodolr-·ical discussion belm·T. In so far as 
life tables areQconcerned, the.latest off~c~~l Indian 
~ife tables relates to the per~od 1951-61 wn~le the 
estimates of life table functions lx and 1::: arc required 
for the year 1961. !fore over, the official life tables 
available for regions belo-vT the COlli1try level correspond 
·to the census zon~s. Fortunately, some useful clues are 
provided in the R por4 of the E~rp~rt Coill.iili-Gtee on 
P pulation Projection , vlhich have been adopted with 
s~itable modifications. Since, main emphasis of this 
paper is on the construction of v10rkli1.s lii·e tc:.blcs, 
the estime.tion procedure is explained hereinafter in 
discussion on methodolo~y. 

Hethodolorrical discussion. ---- ______ ... ------- ------·· ---

rates:-
Adjustment for c:.r;e specific partici:pation 

3. In estimatinG the participation rutc relatinG 
to the age ;;roup 10-14, it vTas assumed that children 
reported to be vmrl~ers in the a[;e group 0-14, belong 
r11ostly to the age group l0-14. For rates of participation 
in subsequent age groups' the results co:i.1:i;a:i:ned in 
the Ha tional E:ample Survey'~<, Government of I.,dia -
Reports5 No. 114 and 103 on the study of labour ofrce 
participation in the rural c:.nd urban areas respectively, 
have been us~d. · 

4. At the outset, 1961 LEle population in five 
yearly a.:;e groups for the com1. try as a lJhole u:::. s 
obtained from the, a~e tables - Census of· llldia Paper 
Ho. 2- 1963 for -rural and urban areas sepc:.rately. 
·fhe number of rural and urban uorl(ers ·Here then 

I . ~----·-. ---.-.------------------ ---------·-- --- -----~ 
': . The HSS sixteenth Round Survey we.s conducted 
c.ur~n~ July,. -1960 - Ju11e 1961 and hence the sw:·vey 
pcr~od may be considorcd to broadly coi.i1cic~o ui th -the 
P~r~o~ of.l96l Census ·opcretion. Comparison of the 
d~str~but~on by age r:;roups as obtained fro.i1 I~3S vlith 
that of the 1S61 Census, u.: s therefore · :celevant 
after suitable adjustment of'the concept of labour 
force. The ace eroups adopted for the tabulation 
purposes in tho C · nsus and IISS be in~; the so.:·:1e, comparison 
boc~r~re all the more Ii1CU11ingful. 
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estimated by app1yin~ the quenquennial ace spucific 
·oarticipation rates in 1961 as ::;iven. in the afore 
;uoritioncd l·r .3 .s. reports. In u;;tiJ£k.-ttin _ the urban 
uorl{crs, as e-specif ic labour force· ;_:>artici~)o.tion rates 
as provided in the N.:; .8. urban report vrm·e converted 
into \·JOrkinc:; force participation rates ~y 2djustin:" for the; 
unmilploycds in different ae.o groups on the basis of 
information contained in that report. 

5. The rural and urban· ·Horkers thus uorked out 
\·rerc then combined for individu.n.l ac;c croups 15-19 fo 
50-59. First estigates of tho age specific )articipation 
ra tcs were· obtained by lmrkint; out th . .; ratio. s of these 
uorkers (rural + urban) to total popu2.atj_ol:. in the 
correspondinG; age groups. The pa.rticip.:.tion rate 
relating to age 30-39 v1as then split up into aGo groups 
30-34 and 35-39 by sir11ple interpol& tion techniques . 
and adjustment by prorating to match the actu3l number 
of workers in the ac;e t;roup 30-39'. 

6. As a subsequent stop the partici)ation rates 
corresponding to thG broad, a~:;e groups 15-34 and 35-39 
uere worked out. The number of vTorkers in t~1ese broad 
a:;e c;roups 1.·rere then prorated to conform to the actual 
nwabcr of ·~:~orkcrs as civcn in the census reports, thus 
adjust in:; the distribution of 1.1orkcr s in the cons11 tuting 
a:.,e r:;roups. 

7. The vrorkin.~. force participation r2.t :- s 
rcl~ting·to the different ago groups as 1.1ell as 
broad ac;c croups \·Tore then rccoruputed on the basis of 
the adjusted distribution of vmrkers. The adjusted 
male pc.rticip?_tion rates for the country as a 1,-1hole, 
cstir~ted in the above m2.ru1er, arc civcn li1 col.(2) 
of the table below:- . 

. 't aJJ.l c_ 1: 
Estimates male participation r2.. t~:;c; 1961-

India and !Iadhya Pradesh. : 
'1:.-Ee -t:;roup----- -Estir:12.. ted mafc ____ £sT:Lr.1e."·c·c-d -rlc.lc ______ _ 

participation p<:trtic::.:~o.tion 
rates-India r2tes- ~i.P • 

. ___ _ _ __ . 1961 lSGl 

·------1_--==-=:-=-: __ ·_=2.:"-=====:: ~~:~3-~~ ~ ~ ~~~~~=-==~~ 
10-14 

15-19 
20-24 
25-29 

-~3-,1~ 
68.76 
88.97 
96.89 

,1~ •. Q~ 
80.80 
83.72 
9::.2s 

fQblc 1 Co~td •••• 
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Table. 1 Continued •••• 

.. -- ---- ----~-·- .... --·------- ------.-·--- ----·- .. ~- .... 4- ..... _ ----

'"" ·• )-___ - ---------- _...:._ -- _2 ____ • ----. ___________ ...,_-;---- ~-------·-

.3.Q-:3~ ~8_._9_7. .~9_._s_~ 

15-34 83._Q8 __ §l~.-~4.-...... -
35-39 99-33 ss .53. 
40-44 93.06 98. ()(.) 
45-49 96.24 97.39 
50-5<-1 94.09 95,36 
55-59 _g_~._l_C:_- 9L_l• S!:4 
·<')·,..- "5o' 

2.~·-G.Q ~s_t_:iq ~0..-:-__ v_ 

B. The quinquennial age ~pecific particip~tion 
ra tcs for tho cow1try as a whole, thus 1:1orl-;:cc~ out, were 
then used as standards inordGr to esti~:te sinilar · 
ra tcs for ~-iadhya Pradesh. First of all the ratio of 
broad a~c specific participation rates for a~e 15-34_ 
of ri.P. males to the corrospondinc; rD.tc of I:;,<'Lian r.mlcs 
uas obtained. The ].~dia specific rates for ace r.;roups 
15-19, 20-24, 25-29 CJ.nd 30-34 "~:TOre them i1!Ul tipliod by 
this ratio to obtain the first estimGtas of the aae 
specific participc:. tion rn tes of ii. P. 1!1alc s !:'or these 
a~cs. Next, tho r&tio of non particip2tion rate in 
the broad c:e:_:o :::.roup 15-34 (percent -ar-;e of no:1-vrorkers 
to total population) of : .:. P. malas to tl:.o corr" spondin~; 
rate of L·:dian males uas -vmrked out a.~.1c~ ~--~y,)lied to tho 

non-particip2tion rates of IndiJ.n mc.:los in :J.c;o group 
15-19, 20-24, 25-29 and 3·0-34 inordcr tJ obt<:'L1 the first. 
estimu.tos of ar::;o spocific.non-participi..:.tioil :ratus of 
li. P. mal.;:;s for thGs o a~ us. Tho first .::: t i;!-.~--..tcs of 
participation and non-i;c:.rticipc:tion rc..t~s of 2~.P. males, 
thus vmrked out, vmrc then adde(: up. ;rho ~)roliminary 
ostuaatcs of p2rticipation rates \·mrc '-~ivided by the 
a urn of participc. tion and non-partie ipLi. tiol1 rates ar;ainst 
that D.[G c;roup and multiplied by 100.00 to l)rovidG 
the revised rates of Horkur particilx- tioi1 in those 2..[.;0 

~roups. These revised rates wore finally )rorc..t~d so as 
to conform to tho actual nUl~b'-'r of \vool;:;nr s. 'l'hl: age 
specific rates of participc:tion of iJ.P. ra<.::.lcs corrospodins 
to ar;c 35-39, 40-<14 ~ ~5-49, 5'J-5tl ancl 55-59 ucre c.~lso 
\Iorked out in a similar manner usin:; the bx·o<.:'..c~ c..gc 
participJ.tion and non-pGrtici::;ation r~~tas in ac;c ;_:,roups 
35-59 of l-I. P. and L-:.dio.n, males as olaborc.tcC:L above. 
Tho.rD.tc:s of par~icipo.:tion for j:I.P •..•. lcs; thus 
estli'lnte:d, are e1ven ir~ col. (3) of the tc..blo 1 above. 
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9. In csti:J:_·,tinG particip2.tion r<:..tcs for.ascs 
60-64 1 65-69 and 70+, both the L1d~:~n ~n~1 ~:.P. rates 
relnt1n~ to broad aGe 60+ ucre spl1-c U) Ll cx2.ctly 
sirailar f.:::.shion -.;.-rith the hc;lp of 1960. U.i:...=:. (United ~.i...,.ab 
:::lc public) ;:-.12 lc participation ra tcs £:.s st.:til(c.:i~d.s and "i~ 
th_n prorated so :J.S to uc.:tch the actU2.1 nt::r,1'i:>or of 
•:orkcrs i!l the broad ar:;e 60+. Use of U.l~.:~. d.c:.ta, 
thouch soue\·That arbitrary, ap~JGars justifiud invieH 
of shlilz~rit.y in the value and trenC:. of ti1c schedule 
of particip.:tion. rates of U.1~.R. and r-,c~i2.. The U.A.R. 
da t2., taken to be stanc.ard as \Jell as tho cstiLK' ted 
particivation ra tcs for I:1dian and ~i. P. r.12..lcs relatinG 
to extreme a~es above 60 years, are given in the 
next table. 

Tab~q_-~. 

E~tim2.tion of participation r~tcs li1 c:· .. i.-rcme ages 
60+ -India. and i~2.dhya Pr2.desh 1£~31 · 

·-------- ------------
A. c group UAR nalc par EstiEiatcd wale :p:::.rtici-

ticipation j&ti.Q.n_L_~~q__l..$._6_1.__ ------· 
rate,l260 India' .2~hya Pradesh 

. ------------ ------- .. ------- ·------ ---- --·-·• --- .... --------- .. ---. 
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Es tir:l~'- ti:>a of linvc t~blc func_tions ;_ 
. -----·----- ---------- --

10. F:Jr est ina tin:~ tho _lii c ta'Qlc fu:1c·~l?~1s Lx a110.. . 
1x rclr:. tine; ·co tho ye;2.r 1S~:.il, the.: y<-~lues o:t ·chose fnnctlons 
fron av~~ilLblo life t2..bles for rxtles 1951-60 (c..ssUIJcd to 
correspond to the psriod 1955.5 ) _wcr2 suit2bly projected 
Hith the help of the United Nations Elodcl life tables. 
EstirJv..tioi1. procedure is detailed ~lou. 

11 Indi~ :- In ;;_ccordc:tncc VTith tho·Qssu;_·:~ption nc..dc by . . ------.. . - . 
tho Expert C~rll71it~og set up by the P1_.:.l"lilli1c;. C:o;.::c.:.lsSl~n, 
C~ovcrancnt OI Indl<.'.. , C. 0.9 yec.rsts uiL.!ULl L"lcre2.SC L1 
expect2tio:a of life c-~t birth Cog) h.'"'.s buen nssurwd in this 
paper c:tlso durinc -the period l9b5-190l. ~ccordin[ to this 
assur:.1ptio11, eg for India:1 mles should hr:.ve 2.r.~vl:'..nced fron 
~1.9 years in 1951-60 to 46.9 ye2rs ia 1S5l. D1 Appendix 
t2. ble IV of the United 1!2. tions "ICln.ual III on ~~ethods for 
population Projections by sex end i.~~e 7 , the n2.lc e8 vg.lucs, 
viz. 46.9 yor:.rs 2.nd 41.9 years correspond to mort2..lity 
levels 56.121 and 45.494 respectively, the r2tio of these 
levels bein:; 1.2336. liext, 1951-60 v.:.lucs of Lx (::.12-les) 
frora the <::vailablo Indian life tc:.!Jle for tho que:1quonnial 
a[_;;e (;roups 0-4, 5-S:' and so on upto 85-:- ucro physin..:::lly 
tr.::ced do-vm in tho U.H. nodcl lifo table referred to above 
and their r.1ortc::~lity lcvc;ls Here detorninoC. sepc:ru.toly by 
intcrpoltJtion. These levels of nortc::.lity u::;re then 
multiplied by 1.2336 to proyicia ostioate i?f nortality 
levels rolo.tin~ to 1::: (1S6l) f:n"' the diffqrcnt 2.30 eroups. 
·,;ith uo·rt2lity levels thus GstirJatcd, tho v2.lucs of Lx 
correspondint::: to thc:se nortality levels \-rere uorked 
out by intcrpoL:ttion :fron the U.H.-nodel life, t2.bles. 
For oxanplc vc:~luo of Lx for th,:; 2~c ;:;rou:;;> 0-4 fron life 
t2.ble 1951-~0 is ·::07954 uhich corresj_Joacls to o. uortality 
level of 51.7 in the nodol lii'c tnblo .:<;L"'..il1st that age 
croup. Ap~J:;:yin:; thu r<..-..tio of l.23~6~to this, the 
nortality 1'-'VGl for 1961 is advanced to 62.8 uhich provides 
a value of Lx of <126013 by sinplc inter)olc.tie;~i. The sULl 
totnl of L:: v.::.luos thus ostit12. ted, provic:o( 2. Tx value of 
4676390 C i.e. og = 46 .• 76) vihich \"l2.s n.Jt si;._.llificc.ntly 
different froiJ tho ClSSUIJ.ed 1961 cO .~ r o = ,:.:.·~ • . ~· yc2.rs. 
ThorL-forc, those est ina tus of Lx '·mro :::.cco:J:~ .:cl. 

12. :Sx~-..etly siDilar procedure v~.s c:d:.::fccG. for the 
cstir.12.tion of lx values using Appendix tc:.ble III of the 
U .lL !~.J.nual. 

do.dhya Pr2.c~osh :- · Tho 1951-60 life; t ... ~ blo rclc. tine; to 
C en era~ Zone '~-s. assurwd t? :opr~se~1t np.:.Jr?:~i:;:lc~tcly thK 
r:wrtc::.ll ty condl tlons pre v.:.llln::, ll1 dc.dhya i=':!.'C.dcsh alsou 
As per assUL1ption of tho Expert Coanittcc on Po)ulatioii 
Projections, 1961 cg 



for 11.P. mc-.. los v.J&s 46.2 yo.::.rs (41.2 yrs. in 1951-60+ 
0.9 x 5.5 ) , i:lhile th_p 1951-60 value of og relating 

~-o c
8

ntrc:::.l Zone wc.s 39.8 ycco.r~. In tho ·uni·~o(1 lJrctions 
l12.11U2.1, tc.blc H0 • IV, those G-' vc:.lucs corrcs:i_)Ol1c1 to 
nort~lity levels 54.627 and 4£.os2 rcs~octivcly their 
ra-tio bcin~ 1.3297. 8ubscquent stc~)S '\-Tcro siL:il<lr to 
those outlined above L1 tho discussion of the case of. 
India. This ruethod provided 2. Tx v~tlue = -<.:::606300 
(i.e., eg = 46.06 ) \·rhich 2.pproxi:r:1atec~ tho o.ssumcd 
v2..luo of 46.2 yec:::.rs, Hence, those estLJ'-:tcs of LJC for 
the quonquormi2..l a;;c croups r<-lc.tinc; to 1931 ~;.P. 
ualos, ¥mre accepted. 

13. Simil;_'.rly, lx vc.::.luc;s vrero uorlcocl out correspondinG 
to i.I.P. raalcs, 1961 u:::ine;; Appendix tc..blo III of the 
same U.n. Nanu'll. 

1~. The set of lx and.Lx.vc.lucs thus estimated 
for Indic. and ~-iadhya 2rCJ.dosh, 1961, arc r;ivon 
in colUL11lS 4 c.nd 6 Jf the uorkLnr; life ta·,Jlos for India 
and i.1. P. respectively, appended to this p.:::.pcr. 

15. ~.'ith the; specifi' p2.rticip2.tion rc.:.tcs in five 
ye2.rly .:tGO groups as VTcll as the lx a~1d 1:;;: V2.1Ues fron 
rcprcsonte.tive life tables ostinat<.d in the manner 
described above, it vBs p9ssiblo to construct the 
to.bles of economically t:•ctivo life for .io..dhyct Pru.desh 
2.nd India. In constructil1f: the so tables, the uothodolo::;y 
described in Section D - Chapter 1 of the United Hations 
~ .:&n1I3-l on 11 ~ :<.:thods of Ant.~lysirv, C 

0
ns us Da to. on Ec·onomic 

Activities of the popul2.tion11 ,;;.·has c:;en:erally been 
folloued. 'fhe r.1c:thod hns been SULL1crizcd in A:j.)Ondix Hote 
1 to this paper. ~ ~ 
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l·.J. In the follo'.rL1:, ~X',r:::.r:,r.J..)~s, .:::.n <:>.ttc::·>:;;>t has 
bcc~1 l"JD..dc to evc::.lu.::.tc. the. -Grc~c.s of aEd co:-.l~x~re the 
nriaci-::>al indic0s i:1i::>:!.vc.J. in the c..brid::;cc.!. tc:-,bles of 
"' "" 1 J • • I d. econo:r:licr2lly ~- ctivc life i':>r L:E..lcs rc .J. Cli1~: ·co n 1.c:. 
~nd ~-Iadhya Pradesh for the yc::.r 1S·51 uhic~: 2r c, c i vcn 
2s Appe~dix tables. 

::co.surcs of lcrY:th of nctiv-::. lif.:; :-
... -- .. --- ---- .. ----- -..--· ------------- .... - .... ---

17. The first r,ie .. ::.surG of c:-rcro.se len:;th of 
economicG.l1y actiVE; yue.rs provi·led. in the t2,"olc is 
thc..t of expectation of ac~ive life, th~t is to s~y, 
the average nunber cf ccononicc..lly acrL'.: ycc-.rs to 
be lived per pE::rson in the hypotheticc::.l c::;ho:;.:t c.. t 
birth ~nd auons th€ survivors at ~&ch ase. ~ben this 
is subtracted fr::H!l the ~;::pectn tion of lif c at c;J.ch 
..;_c;e, another mcc,sure indic:tti::.1~ life cxpcct&ncy bcyonG 
the .:.gc of retirement iron '-:.ctive life, i.e., iJ.J.active 
yc:c.rs, is obtained. i'l1csc indices for L1C.io.. and ~~CJ.dhya 
Pradesh arc urovided in colUiim II and 12 o:C the 
rcspectiv·o uorking life to.blcs. 

18. Expectation of life for H2..dhya Pr.:,{osh nales 
uas sreatcr than thz.t of tho colL."ltry as a uholc; at 
cc: .. ch ase froru f:gve ye2.rs onuard.s. OnlY 2. t l)irth, 
the expectation of life for H.P. Llalcs >Tc1S -:G.l 
ye.::.rs \Ihich u:::s loss th .. n thG correspondin~ vc-,luc for 
I:1dic.n oc.les. Expect~: ti::m of ::~ctivo li::'o, oil the 
other h~nd, \'lG:.S grc.2. tcr for ::.?. thm1 L1di-:. 11ot 
only at each r:c;8 five ycc:rs ~:a-vrc.:.rC:.s 1Ylt <:.ls) .:.t birth, 
rec.ching naxiLnlB at ar;c 10 for both LlclL:. c..:--,-:~ ~;c:-_dhya 
:?radesh and then deer.:<:; sin:~ consistently -..-ri t11 · · 
2.dvo..ncerJent of .:.q;c. to ro::.ch its nini:cun c:.t <:~~- o 7C. 
'rhcse m:xiBW:l aacl EinLnEl v.:~luC;s for :1. P. 1:-:::.~c <=2 .'1 
and 6.3 respectively "s o ~:ainst 40.1 em~-~ 5.:. ::..~ospcctively 
i~ c2sc of Indiu. ~s f2r 2s cx,ectatic~ of ia2.ctiva 
ye2.rs of life \.T(l.:; ccmccrn::.d, ·.l.P. r.:.2.les rcc:;):-c~cd loi.!Cr 
•.rc.lucs as con:)c•rcd to their Indian cn1L.l~::;o:L~p. rts 
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2. t o2.ch ar,c. B~th r~1di2. c..nd ~i2.dhya ~"Jrc.'..du sh recorded. 
a degree in the v::::.lue of ox;_Joc t:.1 tion of li1o..c::;ive yeo..rs 

· fron age d onvl.:trds UlJt~ rou.1d ~.bout c.~e ~0 :.:-...d thE::::n . 
dis played an incre2s in::, trend i:i.1 ~1it;h~-r c::.r;e :.:;roups. A 

. corJparison of {heir r.1.2.xinur.1 values f'.t [::::;e 0 l"'olz~t~l~~ 
:to Iadia and 1.-:co.dhyc.. Pradesh rcvealcs the.. t e::::pocta·c1'011 
of inactive life c:t birtl1 \vas less for i·.l.P. 2s 
cor1par.0d to Indic. ins lJi to of the fc:,ct the:. t lif,e 

. expectancy· (at birth) of the In::lian uales 112s cor.Jparati-
vc~y 1:1or'? •· 

lS. The second DO?. sur:, of lcn.:;th "Jf oeo:..1~nic~lly 
active life is th<.:~t of 2.v.:::rc:go r\Jmaiainc; yc::.rs of· 
active life per ·;;;c:):J.c:·.iic..: lly c:.ctivo pers0_1 a.!.l::mG tho 

·survivors of the coho::·t· at e.:tch o..:;:e. Th:...1s, tho s9cond 
me.=: sure relates to ._;COJ.1o.:Jically ;:ctivc ;_x,:;:·sons in>: 
contrnst to tho first no::tsuro discus sod, ;::1Jovc v1~1.i'C:h · 
corresponds to the )opul.::tion li1 r;cneral. L1 
cstimo.tin:::; tho second m,.::..surc, it has boon assuood that 

(i) all El.::tlos vlho onterqd tho l.abo1.U' force nt any 
·time in their lives did so prior to the 2.;~e 2..t \·lhich the 
activity rates rcnched tho maxinlUTn, and no survivors 
retired li1to innctivc status prior to th:::..t c.:;e •. 

(ii) tho a:-:cs at.ullich the individ:.l2.l mnl(3s 
retired wore iiJ.dopendent of the ages .::~t i.k..:ich. they.· 
ent.eredthe lb.bour force and 
i . . { '-~ 

(iii) the rates of mortality at each hGe ~as tho 
, sc:tr.ro for ccOllOiJ.i-::c.<.lly ·c.c~ivc Ll1d inactiye: ra:i:.les. 

20. From a pcrus.:tl of ·the col. 13 of the !;he 1.10rking 
life tables it is obvious thc~t .J.vcro..co nctivo y.:<:.rs ·per 
2.ctive survivor vl2.s for cuch a[:,ex r;rc<.'..tcr th<.c:i.1. the·~ 
first me2.sure w:lich rcl.::~tcs to the expoct<..tion of active 
life per person. For m::noplc, <>.t a:;c __ o, -~he v:".ll,los 
of the cxpocta tion of act h-e li.fe: p...;r swvivo:c f:>r the 
country as a whole Ci..:!.'ld iic.dhya ?r~~dcsh \l.Jl:'e ~.S. 8 and 
46.5 respectively as as<:.inst th~ corre3popdin~ vnlues 
per person me2.surin;:;'40.l '-1!ld 42.~.~ Y'-'2:·~s ye:")cctivoly. 
The second mo2suro of 2..ctive life th,crv2.Si.~~ consistently 
fror.1 age 10 onvmrc.1s. Alsc1, their v:·.lu...;s c~rc .=;ro2.tor for 
lic.dhyo.. Pradesh th:m the cou.1try e<s ,·, vho],e :~t cc:ch age. 
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Labour Force fotenticl 

21. The suo tott".l of col. 7, io the tr,blcs of econoni
cally active life, which represents tho 7 Stqtionary labour 
force' CE'il be interprete~ e.s indice:.ting the tot rl nuober of 
persons yeer in the lnb::mr force 17hich coulr~ te experienced 
by a cohort of 1,00,000 persons un~cr the cort~lity and 
labour force conditions of the.given ye~r to uhich they 
correspond. The labour force pott ntinl for H.F. oales in 1961 
was nbout 33.26 lclrhs nhich Hns t:lightly higher than the 
corresponding value of npr-·r0xir-:.ctcly 32.22lakhs for the coun
try e.s .n whole. 

Entries intr- the lnbour force, rctirenents, l;::>sses 

by death anc, relf'. ted nc< sures 

22. Appendix table IV tllust:c.:~tE'S the dorivc?.tion of the 
conponents of chnnge in the n~obcr of econooicclly active 
survivors during each age intorvel, uhich are reproduced 
in the rn les of cconooicnl.ly C'..ctive 1 i:fc ( colu::ms 14, 15 
17 and 19). The oetho:: ·::·f derivati:Jn is explnined in ·.Appendix 
Note on the C;::>nstruction of ~~'orldn[S life table. In colurms 
16 ,, 18 and 20, the adjusted ·es tinates 2f docths, net entries 
an~ net retireocnts are expressed as Gge specific r~tes per 
1000 of the econo::.1icnlly gcti\·e st<::tionery populntion for 
deaths nne: retire::Ients, nnc1 por· 1000 of ti",c inactive st.:.
tionary population for net en t~.- ies in to r-.ctive status. 

23. De~th rates:- Ls expacted, the ec~th ~ates per 1000 
econooicelly E.ctive nc.:.le Ci~rlcyec1 G unifor::.Ially inc~~sing 
trend froo age 10 sn:7arc:s fo:..· 1--:Jth In~inn and Madhya Predesh 
But the rates far India c:.nc: MacJhyn Prnc~esh, on nutual. co::Jpari
son at erch age, dic1 not sh:::"'r c..ny unif~n-r1i+.y :· 1 v&rie.ti~n 
of trends. Fron nge 10 upt;2 1C u:·pto 25, C:eLth ·rntes for the 
country as a \>Thole uere greeter thcn the M.P. vnlues. But the 
trend wns reversed bett?een f'.ges 25 t~ 40. Pr0n c;ge 40 ont-.re.rds, 

however, nnrtc;lity r~te of the In~ion ~nlti lnb~ur force 

..... p/ . 
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a:~po<::'.r€c~ to hv.ve ngc-.in exo0eGcd the c~r-rcsr:;nding values f:::Jr 
Mc:.Ghyu PrP..f.esh sooe111h~t sign ificnn tly. Thus, br:rring the nid;
dle e.ge rraup 25-,1C, the rc:tes ':'f [!:1rt~.l i ty fnr the Indian 
oale lnb~ur force .7ere can,'3istently· ~1ighor thoo those of the 
U,P •. econ~oically ~ctive nales. · 

'· 

24. . Ent.ry rc-.tes: .·Entry r~te~r ~;rcre sign ificun tly higher for 
M.:r. oc:-J.es. in nll age group 10-15 t:-> 30-35 as co::::pared to 
InC:i~n oales. This is :-bvi:)UG fr.):..~ ~ i"'t;ruGc-.1 of the C:)lunn 18 
of the respective t.cblcs of econ:-~::~icc:lly ective life. Even 
at th~ ccopnrctively y::.:ung r.go group 10-15, the M.I-·. r~te was 
as high cs nerrly 228 per iOCO inectlve ~ales as against only 
153 tor India cs c uhole. Entry frGL"1 inactive to uctive stc-.tus 

·appec.red to cc el:nst cen por_ccnt in !C.go'gr:)Up 30 ~:35 in 
cuse of Me.Ghya Pru.:.csh uhilc~ the r<.,to wcs only 23.6 per cent 
reluting to the Indian ~ales. For Incia, the ocxiouo entry 
rate t r.b::mt 325 per iOCO .in .r.ctivc) uns rec0rded. in age group 
25-30. . 

25 • Sepe.rat.ion rctes: :Thile· on the ::-ne hc::nd, entry into 
labour force wc.s grec.ter 1 fester ;,'l."nc1 oorc cocplete f;)r M.P. 
onles· ns c::mpci-ed t;) the ~::~untry as n uh')le, ·scpcrc:tion. froo 
lub:)ur force corresp::·nc~ing tD ~.1.P. o.r;les r;~s coopnratively 
slow F.t f',lr.:nst C~~l age gr<.mps .fr:)n 40 _e1nwc.n1s. Sep,arc.tion .fr:::>o 
labour force increc-.s'-d i7i th PJ~vc:ncenont ~f r.gc reeching oaxi
o~w c:.t c..ge 70+. Th_e· :J.<'.Xioun sopP..rr.ti:-n n;tc uas c:b::mt 87 
per 1000 ective c~lcs for Indi<". ['3 .?6<"-inst rior>rly 80 rcr 1000 
active for Meehya Pradesh. 

· 2G. ConbinoC! inpcct of the rr.tos :Jf entry, sepnretion c.nd 
deeth is rc.flecteC:. in the est;_rJatcd crude r.:te ( .f~r all age 
gr~mps talcen together) 0:>~ lE'b'"'Ur f'"'rCe replenishu.ent by 
ent:::-ies emf. its cepletiT.l by f!ec.tl'!s nn~ rctirenents. These 
crude rr.tes have been derived by ~.p:.lying the F.'..ge specific 
ratea given in J~renc~ix t0ble I nn( II to tho :;.ctual ec~)
n::'lnicnlly active c:.nd inactive ::J~lc :m~,le r~pulc:.ti"~n in 1961 :for 
Indi n rnd M.P. against c~rrcs;Hmc: ir.g c.:gc groups and s'ij.noing 
up tho results cs illustra-ted in tll& i~r;ccncix table V. Fron 
the totals ~ at the f::,::Jt of the tr.blc, tLe .following rates 
...-Jere •,--;0rkod out: 

.... /fl 



Particulcr 

1. 

Entry 

Retireoent 

Losses by c~eath 
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Table - 3 

:..tJ1 n u al c ru c1 e r r t e r c r 1 ) O o al e 1 clDu r 
f'"'rce 1£61 

In diu Madhya Pradesh 

2. 3. 

3.:1:.56 32.16 

4.09 3.01 

14.47 13~32 

27. It is obvir:us thc..t i'.iu.dhyc:. Prnc~csh ho.s rec:Jrded l0ucr 
crude retes as coopered t) Indin as ~uhole, nJt Jnly in 

.respect ·of ret iroent und deE:.th, b~1 t c-.lso role. t ing to entry 
insr: i te of lcrger rctes of entry per 1000 inc:.ctive uales ut. 
each c.ge group froo 10 - 15 t;:, 35 - 40, c~iscussed in proceed
ing paragrn:r:·h. 

28. ·Fin ally, it is of intero st t~ c o.lcul r:.te nnc1 · coopc:.re the 
labour force rE::plr..cecent rnt3s .:10(1 replnceoent r£.tios 'Which nay 
be ·considered ns inchces res~:.ecti vely ')f the potenticl gro'W'th 
of: the labour force and prossare ·.Jn the l<:'..bour :1c.rket. The 
replncecent rete, uhi~h cJuld nls~ be inter;r~ted as a sort of 
nc:tur[:l incrcl'.so of t.i.w l<.to:.tr f::~cc, is C<.lculcte~ ty sub
trccting froo tiw· ~nnuc-.1 cr ... L~c e-ntry rc:::.te th~ ;s:.Ei otf the 
ennual cruC.e rates cif losses ty ccnth E'd1(~ rctire::1ents. The 
rer-1 cce..:!E:Ot rc..ti::,, 00 the ~ti.1er hc'nc:, coulC be talmo c-~s an 
inc!ox ')f pressure on the 1 [;.tour :~:&1':::..-t repr~sentec by the 
c:c~l<.nds :>f entering l7Cr1tcrs fo.:r j::"Cs,· irl fr~:r-ortir:;n tD the 
nu~·:l:er cf j:Jbs tcino; vacf'..te;~ by rctL~c::cnt c.nc" cdr. It is 
c1efiner~ ~s ·the nnnuiu n:J;~bcr ~) f entrie3 lnt0 the lC'b:-:·ur force 
per 1GC of the sur; 0f rotirc:·:cnts rnr' 10rscs by c1cP.th. 

Est in~ ted repl~cc:~c n't rEl.tc s <m: ropl.r. cc:·~ cnt rnt i !s. of cal e 
ld:;2-ur force, 1961, as t~efine:-~ r.t·-ve, rro rcpr:-rL1ced in the 
f:-:ll21rting t~tlc rolntin£; tD In·-~ in C'..n;~ : :erhy·~ Fr?.:~esh, 
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Td~le - 4 

Replnce:.:le m, rates c:nC. rer: lccc.~.::ent rr:.ti:;.s 
Dele· labour f0roe, 1961 

Particular I 

1 

MaGhye. Pradesh 

Roplc:c~nent rete 
per 10CO lc.boui· 

force 

2 

16,00 

15.83 

llepl acec.ent 
Jict i0 

3 

186.25 

196.93 

29. Thus, clth8ugh reiJlE'.ce:·~ent rates fer Indinn and 
Hc:.c~hyn Frac'esh liale lf'l>~'Ur f:1rco v:ere rln0st ir'lentical, 
·the replc-.ce:~ent rati~ of E.:F. 2Ple _lcJ::'Jur force r;ras signi-
ficc::ntly higher than the corresp')n:;ing rr:.ti 'J for India. 
Thus, fr~o econooic point o~ vieu, terticularly in the. 
cJntext of unecplcycent an~ unrJer er:!plcynent, I'Yiadhya Pradesh 
feces a proportionately greater c~nllenge then the country. 
as a ~hole.. · ·· 

1--JII/30 /3 I 
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Co rJ s t vu c t i on o 1' t c.: 1-e s ~ of <fcc n c~·: i c a 11 :1 [) c t i v t' 1 L~ c : 

'l' e ~·.·et ·ol:alo~~~· for cot~str::Actinn o!· t:::-i.;_:c·~~ ~cono:..r;ic::o.lly 
c-•cti'le lii'ef!; e·TA}i..inn-* tr.•1(''" , .. ·i·f-• .. , ~··n•.,..,·:_, :"II~- ·~···t"" "'1 1.--!u"1 .. --a,;,. r_.s. \: '.1 \:.·- ~ •. . ...... L ~ .1. L _, . '--·: _ \ ..... _. -. r .... "- •• 

Inf;irn :::Llc populEtiiJn. For i!lu~>~;l·;-ti:~Q, __ Tcfcrencc in in
vited to tltDr.~Lri·rJ::d t~:ble of cc• nw'icr:.lly r.ctivc lifc,r·cle 
~orJUl ction of Inoitl - 1f)G1 ( cp:penc~ix.tabic I). · 

Using quinquennial C.ge specific c:ctivity r·_·tc·s ,C'JlU~m 
2 1 2)., -the' specific rates for the beginning nge of each 
intervF.l {cclu~n 3) were cbtained by sir.:ple interpolation, 
averaging the r~teG £or SUCCessive pairs of five yeers 
intervals. Colur.ms 4, ·6, "B and 10 provided life t~ble 
su:r;viva.l· functions 1 and L , life stnticnnry population· 

~ t t" X o X · ·T · · e.na expec a 1on 01 e t. 1 - t f · 1 4 d x · . . . b. res 1ve y. l'ro~uc o co ucns ru1 

3 ~eve the censure of econooicelly ~ctive sarvivors &t 
VRrious ages (colu~n 5); Sioilcrly, econooicclly nctive 
p~rsons in the stctionery po,alntion (colu~n 7) ~ere ~bteined 
by i:;ultiplying colu~~ns 6 c:.nc1 2. T~1e ct::uu.lc:-.tcd qc~no~ice.lly 
active stc:-.tionnry po:pulaticn (colu::ln 9) 't7C:.S derived by adding 
the vc:.lues of colu:..:.n 7 r~t enc~1 age upto the end of life. 

Measures of the length ~f c::ctive life 

By cHvicHng c:::-luon 9 b:: cola: ,n 4, ti1e first :.:.easure 
of expectiJn -~f ective life, given in cr,l:.;.::n 11, '1.7£,5 

obtr.ined. The ex~=ectntion of in <:ctivc life (colur:n 1?,) at 
bitg nbc~ at ef'cg subsequent ['gc ""-:P.s then ·r.'::rkcc :---at bt 
substracting colu~~n 11 fro:~: colur.:n ::.o. T:1c scc"'n~ ocf'.sure 
of length of ec~nar.:1icE'lly nctivc life ~·c;a thPt of FJVerage 
rennining ycr-rs of rctivc life ~cr econ~"~:-·icP.lly rctive 
pers:1n E'.!'JI!ng the ·survivors of t:1c cr-:~1:-rt 0i' ePch age 
(c')lucn 13). In cl'..lcule.ting crlu~--.n 13, f""'r r:.gcn E'bove the 
point of ~hich the spebific ~ctivity r~tes rcenh J ·th k 
c.nxiouo ( thirtyfive ycers in t:'!c proscnt exP.r:rpYe1', colur:n 

.... p/-
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9 uc..s cerely divided by colu~n 5. At ages belou ~he point of 
onxicml activity rete, a codification of the oethod uas 

introcuced, =.as ~llustreted io e.ppendix .. teble III· so as ~o 
avoid th€ ·possibility of E:xaggeretion. of the values :Jf average. 
re:..::ciniog years· of c..ctive lif(:.for the younger e.ges crlsing · 
8Ut of the feet the.t the nuobers Of eCOOOOiCally active ... 
survivors at.'the y~uriger ages ~oulC n~t include perso~s 
expect.ed to enter· into econ::mic F.Ctivi ties later on ib life, 
while the active yecrs ~f the letter ~ould be tncluded io the 
cunulateC econocically active st~tioncry·population figures. 
The retivity rc-tes for the younger· ages uere reple.ced by· 
"hypotheticcl e.ctiv·ity r£tes" eautl at eech age tp the naxinj!.l
rates, as shor.rn .{o c~lunn 2 of the C1lPendix table III. The ·.' 
econDoically e.ctive surviv::>rs et each age (colurm ·6 Jf ~pen
t:ix teble III) uere obtained by nultiplyirig'-its coluon 2 .with 
poluon 4. Sinilarly, econ onically active station--ary popu
lati~n in each age interval (coluon 1 of appendix table III) 
was cbtained by oultiplying its'coluon 2 by colunn 8)~ 
Colunn 12 of the .appendix table III provide:d cuoule.tec"" eco
ilonicelly cctive statio_pary population above each age.· Avere.ge 
re::t.ining· ·ective ye,r,rs per active· survivo_r (colu::m 14 of ' 
ap;encix table III) uere then tmnputed __ for each .· .. ,--_ age, by_ · 
dividing colunn 12 ·by celucn - 6 of the sane;· table •. Vclues. :_ ~--

1 in' coluc.n 14, thus riorked out, uerE then transferred"-- to coluqn 
13of appendix table I against relevant age groups. 

l .·.':.t •. ;- . ,/ 
.. 

E"trt~1:; u1to tile, lab~ur force, retireoent, losses bY death 
arfd'· rele.lec-- o.e asures1 ... .. ;:_ . - - -

• :- ·.'!;·:, ·-
<"''. -- · jJ~~i~~tion ·oJ tlw. ~o~p 9n'~nt~ of change in nU:~-b~r ''Of · 

~of?tJ PPt~PllY'· ·-~o.t·tv~,.·su;rv~v~:r,sc·a~r~pg e·~ch age :j.n terval · 
:fo;~-u~~~~rt.mJ.-zy .:av;~t-?-_g<?, t_s ill.l-H!·t:r'ated.·in appendt:x: t~bl'? ·IV~ 
colu411 ,~~ . .Qf tpe.~-~.P{enP~~ tC1ble l w~s der:i,ved l?y teJq.p~ th~ 
'gt..ffer~·oc·e :1J.EttW~t1P Jihe .f~@re~ fo:r ~qoce~~ftire age~ tn oolq.nn& 
a:f the' ~·~-•· t;~bl?,,'The 'lif'? ~e.blef:f uo:rtelitY :rat~ gj.v?P. in 
colunp ~·of t;-q~<api,>encii~ ·t'~b:J.e tv, repre§P.P.ted th'?. -ege to age 
d~f:fe:renoe ~P. puch~r~o.f su:rvt~ors · (l.xJ exoresse:1 ~~ q~otient 
of th~ st;1ti::p c.ry pjpqtClti on ~P the c!f_Se in t§rval {~) t·· ~Y 
a~plrtng this act of n~rta1ity r~te~ to coluon 5 of ~he tpble 
I, tne f:j.rst estine.te of ceeth~ ( colu::m 4· of c..pp~ncH:K: table 
IV) ~~~ obtained, ~et entry or r~tirenent rc..te for ecQh age 
intervp.l 'Qolucp 8 ., app~ndix tal3le :tV}, :rel e.ted to tJ:H~ 
diffe:ren~~s between the sp~oiftc activity fPtes fo:r suoce~~ive 
~~9 (oo1ucn a of appendi* table I), The first esti~~tes of 
tlw n~t be}.enc€l bet-r:1eep entricfl into cconC):J1c ectivity qnd 
r~tiren~nt~ therefr0n (c2lunn 10 of appendix tnble IV) ~e$ 

• t •• p/ 
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. obtained by c-.pplyin g the r r.tE; in its c:lur..:n 8 t ~ colu:Jn 6 of 
c.ppendi)t table I. 

. ~.l;le edjustoent of the- first estiDr~tes uere oade :-ln 
a pro-re:"ctn basis; s·o thc:t .the suc13 .(~7ith '.~uo regnrd t;P. sign) 
of the. nu:::t.ers of d.eaths and net entries. 8.r rGtireoents ciuring 
ec.clf ng~.:: in terva!'~ · wer·e forced: ,to _e.grco ::-;(th the· bbrrbsp ond ing 
incr·cr:ses or' decreases in the ·nUL1ber of. ee'~n o.:::ic'C1lly &ctiv.e 
survivDrs c1uring the ngo intervr.l (cnlu• ;D 14. -:Jf appendix · 
te.tle I),· end the ac1justec1 sstio~tes· wero :in.scrted in· c:llunn 
6 · f1.nd 12 of the nppQndix · tnbldJ IV. These udjustecl estinets:~ 
in·· C?lunns ·6 and :1,2 of' tc.J;>lc IV uerc subs.equ£ntly tr.ansferrec~ 

·to. c_bluons 15' 17 rnd 19 ~ ·&f' nppendix tnble_I •. ·In coluons 
16 t 18 .. anc1 20 of the e~ppcnc1'ix tPbl e I the nejuste_d, cstiof'.tes 
Of deaths·, net entries, anr·Lnet rctircnent,s .\ICre ·.:e'xprcssed 
as ege _spe,cific re.tes per ··roo·o 1 of. the: oc.:-Jn o:-:1iefl.lly active 
st~ti')rlery population for ,det"ths ·p.nr"': not. retiretlcnts and pe~ 
1000; o~ t,he.'in~.ctive·stc-.ti:)nP.ry._populati()n (colunn 6. ninus 

:col. 7. 1 0f,.n~P,~~~ix table I) f::ir,:~et entries int~ nqtiye_,stntus • 
. : • • ' ( • ' t I ' ' I ; • ~ ' ' j' ::! • • .. - ; 

Estir.ttt:ion; of. crude rates· of rcplr'.cenpnt' of' the labour 
force· by·entttes en~ its·c~enloti,~ .:.by· dec:-,ths -~nd ·.retirenents
illustr~tli.~'·.beloP in res. ect o·f II/ ~I under assun ti~n 

/..pplying ·the de~.th enc~· .ret:irr-10n t rates·.;( c :-IU:;-Jn 16 
'nnd '20)of .the. appenclix table I) t8 the occn:Y:J'tc~l]Jy. ccti_ve 
-persons. ~~~ ... ~ntry rete ( colurm 18. of t11c · or~·on:!ix · tuble ·I) to 
the inActi~~ pjpulation in difforqnt ~~~ gre~ps corresponding 
to the actu81 tlnle p:;pulnti.on.,: ii \U:.s possiblo::t(); obtain 

a~t:-~o'atod oucbcr 'of annual losses frcm li:ib:u'r 'force by death 
~nnual-~-r.et~ire.p.ents fro.r.1 and entries into labour force status 
io each c:ge ag€ ·gr6U.If~:- 'These 'est.i):JLtS:Js nr,e gi,veo in colu!:i.n 
2, 6 and 4 respectively of t:ie c:-:l~~EH1c1:X:,;\f.ble·V.~·Fi.on.the sun 
of these.~ cs~ i:r:Hltos rein t ing to ve-ri .;u-s f.cu .. -;;rsup-J,-'.!.nnnu cl crude 
rr::tes (p_cr 10u~·· 6f the· ec::m:or1icnlly f.Ctiv9 ollie p.0pul ati-:Jn) 
of· ontri~s, retireocnts: not":: l.oss~s l:y dcr.th; ''i1ere c~nputed in 
table 3 in the text-'. An~ther i;nc1.ex nr::1'el.y· replacenelll't .!P.ti:-J;.:, 
de.finec1 ;e:,s annual. ·nuober 'Cif .. ontr:i,os. in't':) 't~1 1e: :L.~bcur force per 
10v ··of .ratirenen.ts ·nnc1 ·losses =by ·c~e-r.~h tclo;:en toge•ther,. was 
nlso r:Drlted .:-... ut cl.n..:i discussc..:: .c~l~~ngr,-i'tl? th'esc cruc1e .re.tes 
in tf.l.ble 4 (to~it). . /: .· · · • -:-· 

Not'e: The c.bovc .r~othoc~-:J!'ogy is b~:sc·:~ :.~n c1~scusscd pr()vi:.'led 
in sect ibn D. - Chppter I 'Jf the United Nf'.t i r-n s :teport :-Jn 
"Methoc~s Jf .l'...nnlysing Census Datt'. :.~n 3c:"'no:-!ic J .. ctivities of 
the 1>opulc_ti0n, 11 - United NP.ti8ns, Ne~7 Y·~rk,· 1~6".· 
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Sunnary 

It is possible t~ undertake a n0rc objective 
analysis of the data on ~orking for~e of a country with the 
help of tf'.bles of econonically nctive life. These tables 
providL· infornati:-n not only on the length of active life 
of the population but also on the pattern of entry into and 
exit fron the le~our force. In the opening section, this 
paper h~s attenpted CJDS~~ction of such tables of econoni~ 
cally ective life regarding the nale labour force of India 
and Madhya Pradesh corresponding to the year 1961. The various 
oethodtlogical. aspects and estination procedure have been .· 
explained and with, the help of the principal indices worked 
out in the tables,' conparison of the working force behaviour 
between Indian and Madhya Fradesh nale workers in 1961 has 
been briefly atteopted in the~ concluding section~ 
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J.lT INTER-REGIONAL JJlb_LYSI.§. 

By H.l1. Dac:.* 

1. Hanpo'\·rer is the basic resource of a country.: HovT · 
\TOll a country develops and employs human sk:i.llf is funda
mental in decidine hovr tluch it vTill accomplish. The use 
of human· skill or the level and structure of vrorkers r parti
cipation, hO'\vever, is a function of supply of manpmmr and 
the del21c:md for it. The classical postulate that llrages · · 
increase, people uork less (and vice-:versa)' alone by 
itself can not explain the supply -function of labour. In 
addition to the remuneration rate thoro is an array of 
factors uhich influence person's decision to Hork. . 

2. The suyply of labour force is mainly affected by the 
population gro-vrth and cl1anges in its composition. The 
demand side includes the factors such as the structure and 
the level of industrialisation, \rhich in general determine 
the lev~l of economic development. n1e process of economic 
development 1·rhich crec.tes more demand for labour, has also 
the effect of reducing its supply inducing·the use of labour 
saving devices and lm·roring dmm the 'ltTOrkers r participation 
rate. The present paper attempts to isolate and quantify 
the so~rces of variations in labour participation in different 
states. ·Both paucity and non-comparability of data in 
the form of time series have put a restriction on the 
analysis in favour of cross-section study fo~ tho year 
1961, uhere states ·are tal:en as observation. 
--------------------------- ---------------- ---·-------·-· -· -* The author is Reader in Economics at the H.S. University 

of Baroda. He is grateful to Professor V.N. Kothari and 
Dr. S .R. Hashim, both of tho H.S. University of Baroda, 
for their helpful conJ.monts.on tho first draft of this 

·paper. 
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3. . Tho. labour participation r<:.tes Cuorl::ers as a 
proportion of population) in different age-groups of 
different states arl~anged in descending .order of per capia 
income are presented in·Table-l. The last rou gives the 
coefficients of correlation bctucen state per capita 1.ncome 
and labour participation rate in different age-croups - . 
O-l4j 15-~, 35-59 and 60 and above. TI1e level of econooic 
development, as it can be seen, is negatively related . 
uith uork force partj_cipation rate in all the age-groups 
under examination. The existence of large self employing 
sectors in lou income states ual:::e it c~ifficul t to demacrate 
the actual ·Horkers from dependents. The classification of 
uorkers anc1. dependents in tho sectors like cultivators, 
for example, turns out to be a matter of chance. Hany of 
the fauil~7 members vrho arc in fact dependents get counted 
as uorkcrs giving a spurious rise in labour participation 
rates. Tl1o uor~;:ers in a high per capita income state, on 
tho other hand, form c. distinct class making the nunbcr 
of dependents larger t~1an uha t it should be in a poor 
state. Horcover, lJhcn income is higher ue vrould expect 
more children to a ttenc1 school and fcvrcr to go . to 1.mrk. 
Tho support by the you.iJ.g members of a family in rich state 
would enable the old ~arsons· to leave their jobs earlier. 
Tho high degree of ir1CLustri.aiis2.tion and hiGh standards of 
productivity in advanced states i.·rill also have its ef::'ects 
c:n labour participation of old pco~"llc in tl1o sense that 
1. t i.-rould nalw extremely difficult for the aged to retain 
tl1cir jobs. 

4·. · , :.s the development tc:d;:es place,· tb.c .. neu cmployncnt 
o~Jpor~uni tics arc created.· Th ~:.s m..., kcs people to move fron: 
agricultural sector to non-an:riculcural sector and. froo -
ruralLto urbo.n ar·ea. : This si~ifting of po!:mla tion affect~ 
tho lo.bour po.rticipntion in t1m areas diffcrenj~ly. It .. · 
c~n be sg~:m. fro.~l the last rou of TablC-2 tpat the coeffl.
Cl.cnt of correlation bctuccn per cabita consumption 
expenditure per month of rural areas ancl labour parti
cipation in rural areas of dif'ferent states has turned 
out to be hi~hly sj_gnificant at -0.712. vnlile the 
coefficient of_ corrcla tion bct'l;rcon tho urban per capita 
consumption e~::pcnc.!iturc and urban labour participation 
has boon +0.201. Although the later coefficient is not 
si~nificcnt, tllo.positivo rclati.onshin, bctucen. tho t,,ro 
variables docs indicnte that the urb2.n labour narti-
... .;""'...,.,_.;,...,.., ;,... ,..,,_+ .;,.,,.,.,...~~r>lv 'l"r>l!'"l·l-:0A ,ri-}:1··; ln"lrnl~ ~f' r>l"'r'1'11nni~ 
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5~ ;Jl imnortant ouostion that arises is to 1.fhat are the 
factors 1.t1ich mn.ke tho labour nc:>.rticipa tion vary from state 
to state. TI1e participation ratio has been found to very 
more amonr,-cities th~n in urban areas. Tho coefficient 
of varia t1o11 in labour participation :··1. to~ for class I 
cities (cities uith po:9ulation one lal~h and above) of 
different states has been ll.04% as against that of 8.59% 
in the case of urban areas. : ... lso, ti.1e labour participation 
r~tio in urban area is, to a Great extent, affected by 
heterogeneous character of small tm-ms included in it. 
L. snall tm·m although prosperous, might suffer from low 
labour participation due to "its remoteness from job 
opportuni tics offered in a large city; another tcnm 
equally small but unprosperous, might have a large labour 
force participation, not because people felt forced to tlork 
but because of ~heir nearness to· large city wher~ jobs 
vrerc abundant". Big cities, on .the other hand, provide 
a .fairly high d.egroc of homogeneity. Thus, in vrhat . 
follmrs, the class I cities are considered to explain 
the inter-state variations in labour participation ra.tes •. 

6. Since the 1.-rork-force participation is affected both 
by the population gorwth and changes in its age-sex .. 
composition, and by changes in industrial structure, the , 
explunation of inter-state city variations has been attri
buted to: (i) vmrkforce tendencies crecitoct by the factors 
like differences in industrial structure, employ·mont 
opp~rtunity, facility for primary and higher education, 
practices as :regards vrages ·and retirement etc., and (iJ.) 
age-sex composition of the. population. ·Since the _la:t?our 
force is expressed as a proportion of.the population, the 
labour particip2. tion uill vary 1.·1i th different age-structure 
and sex-composition of the population. The lovrer proportion 
of men in· a s ta to, for ex~mple, ymuld make the overall 
labour participatl.on ratio to be JovTCr than ti!e ono 1.·rith 
equal population but higher prcportion of men. Similarly 
a state with hiGh proportion of population in tly3. chi~d 
or old-age group \·rill pull dovm the labour part1.c1.pa t1.on 
considerably. The inter-state variations in the. rates, 
thus, could be attributoc to socio-economic forces ~~d 
donocra,hic structures. 

contd •• ~ ~ •••• 4/-
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l.EJ:> .• l.c -- -.1 
Per Canita Incor::c :::.:=.'1. Labour Participat::_c::_ &~tos j_n D-;::_--~~--=~=-~--1:
LGe-Groups in 1961 - by States. 

~---------------- -------- --~ -~ -~~-. ~ -~-.- ~ -:··-. -~-:; :~.,--L-~-- ----R:i;J:o- ·- -----
SJ- te Per ----~~1-,__J.".....L.Ck-t.i.G.~---"· .. Yl2ll.._JL. ---- ... 

No. ~a capita Total 0-14 15-34 35-39 -
in como 

---------.. ------- ---- ____ _llis_~-L---·---------------------~--- ··~~-. 1 2 3 4 3 6 r; 

----~-------....----·----~----~-------------------------·----·------ .. -----
1. 1-iaharashtra 

2. vJest Bengal 

3. Punjab 

4. Gujarat 

5. Mu.dras 

6. :.ssam 

7. Kerala 

8. Nysorc 

9. Uttar PraQosh 

10. J ar:1L1U & 
Kashmir 

11. :~dhra PrndoJh 

12. l1adhya P rr,de sh 

13. Orissa 

14. Rajasthan 

15. Bihar 

1~11 India 

Coefficient 

479 

462 

441 

403 

344 

026 

213 

292 

239 

289 

293 

278 
2'!2 

222 

336 

0.479 

0.332 
0.350 

0.411 

0.456 
0.438 

0.333 

0.455 

0.391 

0.428 

0.519 

0.523 

0.437 

0."-175 

0."114 

0.0872 

0.0316 

0.0597 

0.0693 

0.0801 

0.0713 

0.0207 

0.1003 

0.0646 

o.oooo 
0.13,16 

0.1127 
0.09L.:05 

0.1569 

0.745 

0.514 

0.557 

0.672 

O.G66 

0.715 

0.535 

0.705 

0.585 

O.C61 

0.776 
0.813 

0.655 

u.747 

0.639 

0.662 

0.816 

0.620 

0.637 

0.725 

0.793 

O.GGO 

0.783 

0.675 

0.71? 

0,025 

0.707 

0.773 
0. 73--:. 

0.738 

0.4~: 

o.: 

0 r· . ' 
v';)L 

n -
v;.--

0 .~~--
f ·, L.- .. 
\J. -- .. 

c .. -

of Correlation -0.349 -0.597 -0.826. -0. 278 -0 .. 

(Critical values of corrc:la.tion coofficien ts ;::, t 1~~ e.nd 
of significance are 0.641 and 0.514 rGspc:ctivcly). 

·Source : (1) .ful~l,_C_o_l:JJ1.c-:i_l_o,..(.Jd?..:.:ki .... ~ ... Q.1 ,¥_c_Qp_oJi2.\.~- _}?l.o_s_c,.a;c/ :1? 
&.~0-JJl.At.os of_§_-'~a_t_~_In_ccLlQ.l July 2 hl67. 

( 2) .Q..Q..lJ.~l.LfL_o_:L_J.ncl,.i_a_,_ J~J3J __ J:..I.B_(.t2.,_ _Cr.GllQ.:r_<ll__E_c..:=>J1..C. li-':;- :C~:--~ d. _ 



. Per Capita Co~-; ~liD~;t:.on :S::~p·.cr:.d:L·;:.,_u,c: :~.Ll.c1 Ru.r::::.l·~·Dtba:: Labou.r 
Partic:Lpatj.on Rates~ 

3. Pttn-iab .., 

4. llclhar:ish t:r;-~ 

s. Hysc:rc 

6. Gujare.t 

7· R,....; .... ~tTl ~ ..... CA..,; (_i,.~ ....... ft.l1. 

,., · cr PrnCtr.;s~:. 
~· •.. n nra 

9. Bihar 
~o. Haclhya p !'[tr::l ( !J :1. 
ll. Hadras 

l2. Uttar p !'2.clC s·:L 

J.3. J aJ!l' !1..1 /.:.( 

Kashn:l.~ 

11, fcr~ 1 ~ \. l..~.o..l-:·} .. 

15, Ori:-;~~n.. 

1.11 Incl:'._::;. 

Coefficient 
o! Cor:·cln. tio~l 

33,,'"/0 

32 ~ 1?.[~ 

30 .. _23 

30c00 

?9 .. 21 
2r{ ~ S)~~ 

"1'7 ~:.05 <.. { 

27 ~!~~~ 

~~~G ~~·50 
f"\r·· .1'f". 

'~ ;_) 0 -'.l..:::: 

~~~ :~~ : f J_ ~J 

2::~ i"• (j{:) 

:~1 .. 6:3 
,-:(. 
i. ,) . ~~? 

~.1l ;!~:) 

l0~:L8 

21.,£.!:2 

231)~~-G 

23.J.7 

lt> .oSO 

2G~.\5:L 

18,.6-; 

1.8 t:l ~J'? 

2(·,.11· 

2.~- ~ 6~~: 

··, ·,) ·~ r·! 
.1.. •. )'.;: ...... i--"~ 

~;_ ... ~ ';) [)· :-. 

~~ 2 .. ) i:~-~h 

0',?018 

0.3&:13 

0.,~40G 

Oo2088 
0.,302~i 

0,35\JJ 
0,.·· .:··. 

0~3-..:9i~ 

0.,3095 

Oo301D 
Oo2G5G 
0,37.52 

C"J."36l7 

0.5242 
0.487~ 

o.,.;....::;g6 

0.5092 
0.5522 
0,•1216 ., 

o.e.s19 
I 

0."~63 
o.~1032 

\ 
,\ 
" 0.45.31. 

·.• 

0,33_~? 
.0.44o:( 
c~~ 

- . \ 
. \ \ ... o., 712 \ 

\ \ 

--------·~~-· ... -.-::....~..-...-~ .... -... -.;---.---......------------,----------
'\ " 

Source: (l) 

( ') \ 
, ...___I 

l-1 ~ -~ ~ 1 i1J l:t_. :-~. :~ .~ o; ~. ,.~ i~ ::;nr~~·.J I: ~.c .)i_~~-o 
;;t.rc 1 ;:.:.t:"!_ll.J'-.~~ lJ ;·;(~~()~ ~fo·r .C~c:JJ_t:..!Df~ 

and " 
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7. To isolate the tHo sources mcntioncc"!_ above the 
standardization procedure is follo-vcd~3 Column 3 of 
Tablc-3 gives the series of sta!ldardizccl =!-abour partici
pation rates ,.rhich is caused by C.L':'fcrcnccs in uork 
force- tendencies. The differm~ccs in age-so::: composition 
in this series arc eliminated by associating the labour 
participation rates of different age-sex groups in each 
state l:i th all India age-sex structure as fixed l·mights. 
The labour Darticipation rates so calculated, eivc the 
rates due to labour force tendencies o~ly. Column 4 of the 
~able, similarly Gives another standardized series of laoo~ 
participation rates which is attributed to age-sex compo
sition of the population. ~ais is so, because the set of 
all India labour participation (age-sex) is kept constant 
and considered as fixed ucights. 

8. It can be seen from the table that there arc five 
states, namely; :j.ssam, vlcst Bengal, Haharashtra, Orissa and 
Hadhya Pradesh vlhich display 1-]ghcr (observed) labour _ 
participation rates than the all India avc~agc of 33.15%. 
The high labour participation in :.ssani and 1-Iahr~rashtra is 
attributec1 both to '\·rork force tendencies and age-sex 
composition. The s tato-o f Hadhya P radc sh s hou it to b c 
higher only due to vrork-force tendencies, uhilc in '\'Test 
Bengal and Orissa they have been due to age-sex composition 
In the sta tcs of Bihar_, 'itiadras, l..ndhra ·Pradesh :md Hysorc, 
al t:1our;l1 the observed Labour partic_ipation rntios arc 
lovrcr than the national avc:rar;c, tho rates due to uork 
force tendencies arc above the nation~l average. It is 
the age-sex composition of the population uhich has pulled 
dm-m t~1c o'.;sc:::'\""(..1 rates in these ;.;_!7::-.tcs. This lcc.vcs six 
states~ namely, Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Gujarat, Kcrala, 
Jammu & Kashnir ~nd Rajasthan, uith lovrcr labour parti
cipation than the na·~::.u~: . .J.l ..:."";8r:.."'..:;-.: d.uc to both uork force 
tendency c.nd age-sox composit::.o:.l. Columns 6 and 7 of the 
table shou the extent to lih.ich ti1c t\ro sources explain 
the deviation of the observed labour_participation rate 
(colu!7'n 5) from the national average. For CXr'Dplc, in the 
case of ~ssam, the observed labour participation rate 
~s higher by 6.72% than.thc national average; of this l.6lf, 
l.S due to vmrk force tcndm1cics and 5.31% due to age-sex 
composition. ( .... 0.20% of cl. 8 is an unexplained residual .. 
the combinoc1 effect of the t"ro. The rcsicluc>.l series 
has not been stG~ificant except in the case of Bihar 
'\'There it is 1. 52/.;Lm-ror thc:m the na tionn.l a vcraGe. 

Contd •••••••• 7/-



Observed and :C:::-:pect8d Labour Participation Rates of Class I Cities by States ,196::'.: ..... · 

---------------~---- -----:--- -------:--------------- .. ---~- ---------- -·- --------- ----
State 1.g__bo\.U'_h.,.r_ti~cJ_pW,OILJ1.1..W-- Deviations of labour participation rates from 

Observed Due to Due to !ll.e 1Lational . .J._V_ELI.:?.z_e ____ _ 
uor !: age-sm-: Observed Due to \-rork Due to --Res-fdua1 
fo,:ce compo- force ten- age-sex 

--~-· _____ t_~-~~:cm_cy ____ ~j.._t_i_o.n..__.:. ______ c,._eJ1CY compositio~.;.:n._ __ _ =:-:-:r-- 2_ ______ ;3 _______ ~ __________ 5__ __§. _____________ 7____ •• _a _ _:: 

Assam 
West Bengal 

Haharashtra 

Orissa 
l1adhya Pradesh 

Bihar 

Hadras 
Andhra Prado sh 

Nysore 
Uttar Pradesh 

Punjab 
Gujarat 

Kerala 
Jammu. &Kashmir 

Ro.jasthan 

India 

0.3987 
0.3793 
0.3706 
0.3532 
0.3355 
0.3247 
0.3196 
0.3179 
0.3141 
0.3046 
0.3013 
0.2981 
0.2869 
0.2857 
0.2835 . 
0.3315 

0.3·~76 

0.31-13 

0.3459 
0.3200 
0.3490 
0.3430 
0.3372 

0.~90 

0.34.·20 
0.3181 
0.3156 
0.3179 
0.3181 
0.3139 
0 .. 3162 

0.3846 
0.3957. 

0.3557 
0.3656 
0.3185 
0.3284 
0.3132 
0.2971 
0.3024 
0.3167 
0,.3196 
Oo3llS 
0.2J46 

. 0.3022 

0.2J8-1 

+0.0672 
+0.0483 
+0.0391 

' 
+0.0217 
+0.0040 
-0.0068 
-0.0119 
-0.0136 

-0.0174 
-0.0269 
-0.0272 
-0.0334 
-OaCYA6 
-0.0458 
-0 .. 0480 

+0.0161 

-0.0172 
+0.0144 

-0.0115 
+0.0175 
+O.Oll5 
+0.0057 
+0.017S 

+O~o:wa 

--0.0~· .. 1. ~

.. 0. (ii.:.1) 9 

-0.0136 
-Oo0134 
·-0.0176 

-0.0153 

+0.0531 
+0.0642 
+0.0242 
+0.0341 

-0.0130 
-0.0031 
-0.0183 
-0.0344 

-0.0291 
.. 0.0148 

-0.0119 
-0.0199 

-0.0368 
-0.0293 
-0.0331 

~.0020 

+0.0013 
+0 .. 0005 

-0.0009 
-0.0005 
-0.0152 
+0.0007 
+0.0033 

+0.0012 
+0.00l3 
+0.0006 
+0.0001 
+Oo0057 
+0.0011 
+0.0004 
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We could ·['.S .well ·do al~ay. vrith this series by dividing and 
distributing it equally into the tvro :sources) .... The total 
observed difference is, thus, exhausted bot,·reen the tvro 
sources. It should be noted that ti1e po_sitive and negative 
siens before the figures do not indica~e anythin~ about thE 
situation beinG "favourable 2 or unfavourable. The tvro 
sources of varintions are ~solated taking tho national set 
-~~given, and there-is no reason-to believe it .to be an 
. ~ctea). sot. 

III 

9. vie may conclude that.--there 5_s :~_ ~-Lor.·~~ Gf f:--::::tors 
'·rhich influence a person 1 s \decision to work. The 
hypothosis that the labour participation is negatively 
rcl~ted 1.-rith economic development is,- to a groat extent, 
true _fol;' the "\·rork force in different age-groups. As the 
development takes place there is a t-endency of the popu
lation to L.lovc from rural areas to urban areas. This . 
affects the labour ·participation in b,m areas differently. 
The labour participation in urban area is relatively less 
affected by the over-enumeration due to self employll1g 
sector. The classification of population into vrorlccrs 
and dependents in self employing sectors like cultivators 
in rural areas turns out to be a matter of chance, giving 
a spurious rise in labour participation rates. 

~o: The inter-state variations in labour· pa-rticipation 
rates arc uider in cities than in urban area~. These 
variations arc attributable to t'i'ro sources: vrork force 
tendencies rcflect~c in socio-economic factors, and age-so) 
composition of. the population. The age-sex composition 
of the population pulls dm·m the 1:--.bour participation in 
al~ tho-stn.tos except Assam, Host Bengal, Haharashtra and 
Or~ssa - states vith the observed labour participation 
higher than the national average. The states uhere the 
labour participation has been pulled dm·m both by the. 
"\mrk force tendencies and ago-sox composition arc 
Uttar ~radesh, Punjab, Gujarat, Korala, Jruamu & Kashmir, 
and RaJasthan. 

Contd ••••••••• 9JI 
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Notes a~LRoforonccs s 

1. United States of America; Hanpol.·ror Report of tho 
President 1963, p.xil. 

2. c·.D. Long, Tho Labour Force under changing Income 
and Employment (NCER, Ne'\'1 York}, 1958; p .49. 

3. Let S:::Sex; i=age-group; 1= labour force participation 
rate - tho proportion of the population uhich is in 
t~o labour force; und p= proportion of population in 
i •1 age-group to tho totnl population, then the 
stnndardizcd labour participation rate is equal to 
2 5 

s=1 i=1 

Tho tvro national sets of fixed "l'TOights proportion of 
population and labour participation rate, used in the 
standardization process arc : 

Agc:-----J>roportion of popula- Labour participation 
Group .i.i...9l1.....to_t_o_~1]..__p_onul_aj;_i_o.n ~ ______ r_stti_o ___ __ 
____ Hale __ __ji'cm~a~l~e~·---~.L;.!,;:·ia,.:L,.o ______ Fcm..aJ__Q_ .. 

v-l-1 

15-34 

35-59 

60+ 

Ar:;c not 
stated 

o.19518 

0.21123 

0.12698' 

0.02239 

0.00014 

0.18091 

0.15397 

0.08317 

0.02092 

0.00011 

·-------·--------

0.0286 

0 .. 7601 

0.9293 

0.5297 

0.2732 

·0.0088 

o.ll16 

0.1734 

0.0854 

0.0538 
·----------~---

Contd •• ~ ••••• 10/·· 
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VARIL.TIOHS IN L."..EOUR FORCE P..."..RTICIPJ .. TIOI'I -

- l.N INTER-RBGIOIT: .. L :J-T:.LYSIS 

_By l,LI-I. Dadi 

The paper attempts to examine the sources of inter
state differentials in uork force participation rates. 
The b1tcr-state (city) variations in the rates are explained 
in torus of tuo sources: lTork force tendencies and age-sex 
cooposition of the population. TI1c study reveals that 
the lo..bour ""'~rticipation both for overall and for different 
aee-r;roups J.s negatively related 1-Ti th :tevels of economic 
dcvclopmcn"L. Houevor, the relationship has been positive 
in the cr~sc of urban labour participation and urban econqmic 
development. ~s the development takes place, ·the popu
lation tends to move from rural areas to urban areas; and 
this affects the labour participation in 'b.m areas 
differently. 

The inter-state (city) uork force participation 
rates. varied froB as high as 39.37% in : .. ssam to as lm·r 
as 28.35% in Rajasthan in the year 1961. TI1c variations 
arc c::ttributcd to (i) '\-TOrlc force tendencies re-flected 
in socio-economic factors, ~nd (ii) age-structure end 
sox composition of the population. The states where 
the labour participation has been pulled dm·m by the above 
tvro sources (·Hhich cxh<:'..ust the totdl explanation), arc 
Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Gujarat, Kcrala, Jamnu C£ Kashmir, 
an(l_ Rajasthan. -
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' 
Cll!"'SUS :DATA A '\ffi THEOR!t!TICAL F'tAJ.P<~'fOR7.::> 
TH'!S CAS~ OF :?EMALE 1:!0·RK PARTICIPATION 

. . . • . . . 'tt 

-BY 
'7{_,VICTOR S.-·· D'SOUZA* 

.. T}1_e census data provide a veri table mine of 
factual info.rmation which can be utilised for a var;iety 
of studies. However facts become ·relevant and siE.nificant 
when··they are: related to a system of· theoretical fra.rrie1.vork 
or ·-theory •. The task of a scientist usinr; census data, there
fore· is primarily to present these facts within appropriate 
theoretical frameworks which nrovide an exnlanation of the 
facts. This is a.n·attempt.to- sho1.r how'such a theoretical 
framework can be formulated in respect qf facts pertaining 
to the ~ar~icipa.tion of women in the working for.ce. 

11961. and. . . · 
l971 · · · The study ·of the ·participa.t~on of ·women in the. 

Censuses. working force_ is bes(3t_,dth many difi;ic~lties •. Firs't,.of all 
However the prob;t.em of_ measuring· the extent of. the~r participation. in 
distortlongain_ful em!,)loyment has not yet been solved. Attempts at . . 
brou!?ht ref_ihing. the .de~ini tion of the working ~orce 'have,.S;fft;!cted 

about in the ~easur~s. of. female work participation the most. as in theL 
the rate of- female work· participation: by, cl}anges in the ·definition 

·of the working· force apart, there .. are certain cleraly 
~.scernible tr.ends about female work particil)atio.n which are 
·quite pu7zling. · · 

A careful examination of .~he censu~ figures shows 
that while the rat.e of male work participatiqp is more or less 
uniform· that· of female work parti ci i:>at'ion flti.c.tuates,:.~very 
highl;T ·rroni .region ·to region •. The· :·p·ercentag:e ';'tJ,.r:.·~·woiii~n ~orkers 
in·the total working force as. well ·as their perce!ltage in the 
total. female population have been declining. · Underlyin-g·· the 
overall trend there ·are ·certain structural features and the. 
changes '_in these features which can be gleaned from the ce.nsus 
data. as well as the various: city surveys conducted recently. 
\Vhile among both male and female· 1;,-orkers-, the maj6ri ty of worker 
are illi teratG, the per·centae·e of· _illiterate workers among 
females is much larger than among males •.. When occupations are 
divided into different prGsti~e _grades th~ proportion of worker 
in the lo"r.er prestiRe r.radGs is ·much larg~r ·a.mortg females than 
among mal€1.S· +'he' rate of -~"emale work parti ci'p·ation declines 
from, rural to urban areas and from. sm?..ller to larger urban 
communi t~_es (D'Souza ],959, 241 .. , , Nath 1968:1,205-1213). 

'*H~ad ~·r· the Department ~f Sociology, Punjab·'universi ty, 
Chandigarh. · ~- · .r· · ·" 
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It ·is .possible t_o _explain these trends \d th the 
help of a theoretical ~odel usi~E. ~eneralizat~ons of an 
economic nature as I did in ny earlier s~~dy 1D'Souza 
1959). Tile model -is based on t, .... o hypotheses. First, 
the main re~son why ro·st 'mmen "lork is the low incone 
of their I!le"lfolk. 'lhen the husband's income is not 
ad~~uate for the support of the faoily the ~fe also 
is comp&lled -to 'mrk. This hy-poth?ses a._Q_;ree- w1 th the 
fact that the vast -n~jori ty of wmnet:l are e~:oyed at 
lover OCCU~3tionil prestige levels and it can-be preSUmed 
that their husb;nds also are en,loyed in correspondingly 
lower presi tice occunations 'd th ~Tery low incm:.es.- The 
hypoth~sis is fu-rther co-rrobo-rated by the data -pertrlning 
to rural agricultural labou-r.families vlhich show that the 
higher the waf:e rate for men the lo~ver is the number of 

igher women ner famiiy-.in .the workine: force (D'Souza 1959) 
·estige, on · · 
te whole, are Th d h th . t d i h . t h 
1creasing at the e secon y-po ~s1s of he no el s t at m h t e 
1e cost of soc1o-econonic· grmo1th of a society the pronortions of L 
"'CU ti ns occupations- of lover prestige. This_ h.?.s· b~en clearly 
r pa 0 de~onstrated in th~ case of U.S.A. (Foot and Hatt 1953: 
I . 

propor
~ion of 1:1en 
~n ·higher 
:>restige 
1nd hence 
ugher 

371;.72) and I h..1.ve indicated that a similar trend i·s 
visible in ·our country" also (D'Souza 1959: 235). 

- By relating these t'.ro hyPotheses it is possible 
to derive ·some im'::'licaticns for trends in fer1ale ,mrk 
particination. It is obvious that-the occu,~tion?~ 
structures of ~ral ~nd urban co~rxLiDties are different. 
In the urban con.'"!luni ties there are relf<.tively loHer 
pro::'.-'ortion of occupations in the lo,.rer presti~e levels. 
So _also tllere·. are lower· proportions of o~cu~ations of 
lo•.Jer prestige· in· lareer urban co!1n.uni ties as, com~ared 
to ~~3ller ones. Since in the urban areas as comnared 
to the_ rural ones, ?..nd in larger -eo~uni ties as -
co:rpared to sn:U.ler ones there are hi~herLincooe . 
occupatiof'ls, lesser '!)ronortions of.- -vronen 1rlll have need 
for ~nployn8nt.· He·nce the di ffercntial fem..ue •·rork 
parti c1 nation rat:;. - In the country as a ,.rhole it is 
evide"lt that the_pronortion of urban po~ulation has been 
inc~easinr, in th~- recent dec~des and so is the ~roportion 
of_t:eople liyin~ in-larger cities. There is--alSo 
contirm.ous s~cio-·econol!li c gro,,-th. These trends ·account 
for dininution in t?-e rate of -female •.:ork partici-pation. 

It is on t~~ basis of this analysis that I predicted 
-that the prC'!:'Ortion of ,,-onen '"orkers in the ".rorkin.;: force 
would_ corye_ ~o'"-"'Tl so long as _the pro-portion of occup~tions 
at th·e lover nrestiee level keep on di~nishine as_ ~ 
result of socio-economic growth (D'Souza 1959:241)-nath's 
an~lysis of fenale '~oor~in.o f'orce in the 1961 census lend3 
su~nort tony nrediction (Nath 1968). 
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But .there is another im>Jo.r.t·a·nt :'t:.r.en.J a tout f:;~ .·.1;;; 
work parti_c:iDrition which: _al thoue-h T not~ qed in my study 
referred to abov-e, I d1 d not take intG> a."ccount in the 
analysis because it , .. ,as then of a small magnitude. The 
trend is that. 1..rhilr; at the lower: l~~.els· of. education, say 
below M9.t~1cti.lation, 1>11 th incree.s.i.ng educati'ori .. of :women · 
the rate of fema1.e .work particination declines· Cw:hich is 
consistent ,.n_ th my above theoretical frame1vork) at' higher 
educational lever the rate goes on increasine (which is 
inconsistent). . Tills trer1d ··was· relq.ti vely more prominent 
in 1961 ·census (Nath -1968: 1206-7) ~- .. If it is assumed that 
at higher educa,tional lev.els· the_.· ·:husbands or. fatl:l.ers of · 
worki n?, women are also 1>Torkin[; in hl.._gher pre-sti·g~ ·and higher 
income occupations, there i-s no o·s:tensib;te ·ecbl?-ornic reason 
fo.r the women to work. .. Therefore, the hYPotheses that the 
low income of their menfolk is _the main;;reason ··why some · . 
women work, ·which is an-important .assumptlon 'of my:·.theoret1cal 
framework, stands unsu~ported. I~ has .therefore beqome 
necess:a_ry for me to re~xarnine ·_:the model. , 

Tne contr~dictory. evidence sho,.rs. that I had given too 
narrow an interpretation to .. tho ;·factor of~· .. economie motive, 
by regarding it as the need to. make bOth:'~nd meet· ,,for a mer·e 
subsistence. It would howeyer _appear that :the economic mo:tive · 
is almost universal, if on~: has enough income for a subsi.s-tel'!Ce 
one would. desire more·inconie for raising one's standard of-._::; 
living;-~~ even if one has· enoue.h.wealth for q comfort~ble. 
living one would still· desire. more money for the, ... pot.rer:. and. :·- .:-; 
prestige _which wealth· brinps. ·: .. If economic ·mo.tiv'e. for :women..:···:·:> 
to work_ is. almost a universal· one, obviously it cannot;· a_ccouht' · · 
for tlte ra:c·e why somo women ··.rork while. others do not. · 

~- . . . 
~ ... ··t • 

' Th€l.revised theoretical framewor-k has to reconcile 
two appart~ri-tly. irreconcilable· trcnds: (a) In the l01,er 
educa tiona.l l_cvels the rate. of female work nart~. 9l.pation 
declines wit.b-::7the increase ·in education, and (b) in higher 

.-educational -'levels the rate·· increases with increase in . 
·.education.'· The two trends together repr~sent a curv;i'Iinear 
relatio'rlship between tho rate of female work· participation 
and the education of women~ It would appear that the .,change 
from the linear to the curvilinear reL?..tionship between these 
variables is relatively a recent on~ given rise. to . .by ··the. 
gro1-rth of education. 

One of .. -th~- important assuPlptions of the earlier 
theoretical frame-work is that the work participation on 
the part of women is related to the t:J'DG of em:!Jloyment .. pf 
their male relatives like husbands and· fathers. A major 
dimension of occup:?.tions 'tvhich is relevant for studying the 
relationship between the occupations of women and their 
male relatives, say, husbands~ is the prestige of occupations • 
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But the ealii·er observation· was that wi tr.~. the increase 
in the occuvational prestige of husband~ the rate ~f work 
:participation on the :part of ,rl\·es declJ.ned in a linear 

.. re~ationship. 

The observation of tne more recent trend -.. o..f the 
cuTVilinear relationship b~tween the · ". ed~cation of 
women and their work participation led to ~ reex~ination 
of the relationship between the rate ·o:f .. work pa:rti cipation 
of women and the occupational prestige of:" their lrosbands 
~th reference to more recent in1ormation. The.relevant 
data from the study of Ch~ndigarh (D'Souza- 196t3) are 
presented in Table I according to the percentage of workin 
~ves in the various occu~ational·nrestige categories of 
busbands who are heads of-households. The occupations are 
classified into seven nrestige categories from the highest 
prestige to the lowest- according to an obJective scale of 
occupational prestiee devised for that stildy- (pp. 379-83). 
It can be seen that in the loHer prestige levels of husbar. 
i.e. from category VII to category V the percentage of 
working 1.d v es eo es on di:ni nishing with the · increase in 
prestige. But from category V onwards, by and large~ it 
goes on increasing. Thus the variation in the rate of 
pa:rti.cip::ttion in work by wives in different prestige 

~~~observed. ~evels of husbands' o.ccupati?ns 1 s I!lore or_ less similar tc 
~in the case the r~te of female 1.>rork part1cipation in different 

mbf :censUS edUcational leyelsfwe haYe two contr:1di ctory trendS: (1) 
:iata As At .lower !lrest1ee levels of husbands' occUpations the rat, 
ln the case of" work participation by wives goes on diminishing with 
~f educa-. increase in occupational prestige and (2) at hi-gher prest 
tional leve1s levels the "~:"ate goes on increasing y.ri th increase in -

occupational presti~e. ·. · · 

TABLE I 
PERCENTAGE OF 1':T0"RKTNG ~-HIT~S II{ THE OCCUPATIONAL 

PR"?.:S- TIGB CATBGORI~. OF BUS BANDS 
·~ 

. Occup~tional presti€'.e No.of wo.r'J<;:irig 
. categories of .. . . ~...- · 

.r w.1.Ves .. · · 
husba:nd~ 

·; 

l. 2. 

I 3 ... J 

II -12 
JII .. 

B· .. .. 
.. IV 24. , .. 

: Total No. 
of heads 
households 
,~Ti th wives 

3o 

62 

173 

287 

569 

Percen' 
of ,.,ror1 
wives -
total. 

4.8 
6.9 

::3.8 

4.2 
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----------,..;.;.-------------::;,,,-:':·"'r": ____ .....,.. __ _ 

·3- . ,~'. .... . , A 1. 

.V .·· ---
VI 

VII 

Tat'al. 

2. 
-,, __ 

. o··;:.:.~ 
;-

J•! 5 

·11 
'J. 

•'· 

... / ··63 
',· o I 

= , ••. · :ta 

125 

170 
39 

·:. 0 

·:. ··-~2.9 
28.8 

i~. . . .. ·. 

·-···: 4.4 _: .· 
i 

Source:' Victor S~D'So11.~~' Social St~cture of a Planrie_d Citxe 
Chandigar]l.New p~lhi Orient Longman:Limited 1968. 

. . . ~ :;: -~ ~ -. t ~i. <~--~ ;1: :: : __ : ~ :.· ::·-. 

Another ··irnportaz:tt. element in\t:te reia,tionship bet~t3en' 
the emnloyment ·bf ,..rives: .. and. their h'!:i.sbands ·fs ·the. re1ati:onspip: · 
betweenr the' occupational pre'stiges of husbands and wives. '"This. 
is giver(in·_-Tab1e II in,.respect of a-.sampl.e of married working 
women i'n Chandigarh taken from a fie1'd study conducted. for her 
Ph.-n •. thesis· by Kulwant ... Anand. As in t_h;e .... case of the Chandigarh 
Study referred to above the occupations i;n: .this case also are -
classified into seven prestige categories··.i~ a desco.J<~~j'r-.z orde!' 
using the same occupational prestige scale •.. · . , .. ·. · · ,_ 

• · •. -~;--: "l• <:; .. 
··: 

OCCUPATIONAL PRESTIGE OF WIVES AND HIJSBANDS 

Occunational 
prestige : · ·· 
categ~ries of·t · . ·r . w1 ves · , .. : · 

r· 
II 

III 
IV 
v 

VI 
VII 

Total 

'15 

5 

3' 

32 

Occuryatio~al prestiee categories of husbands 

.II . . III 

4. 2 

12 
25 

1 

5 

: 3 

1·' 

1 

42 .. 12 

IV V VI VII No. . . Total 

2 

15 
' .. 5:. ·, 

8 -~i- .•. 4 
3 i:~ 4 1 

,· .!. . 1 35 

-30:". . 6' . 9 36 

infor-
mation 

1 
·a 

2 

a·:·· 
:.6 
2 

17 

23 

18 

51 
11 

19 

14 
39 

175 

Source: Ka1want Anand, Impe.ct of Changing Status of WQ..IlL~ 
Populatio,.!l Growth, Ph.D thesis, 1970 Panj atJUnivers"' t:y: • 
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·primary 
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with secon
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whereas 
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bands who 
are • 
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There is a remarkable association between the 
occupational prestiees of wives and husbands. Out of 
16q cases for which complete information is available 
79 women (47 per cent ) are in the same occupational 
categories as that of their husbands. In another 45 
cases ( 27 per cent) the occupational prestige categories 
of wi"~res are just one step lower than those of their 
husbands. The general trend is for wives to have 
occupations either.of the same prestige levels or of 
levals one step lo~u~r thah those of· their hus-bands·~·, :~;-,,J 
Itr'lt'!iat; h~~ei ~ ·oorpt11ntec;1tou~ ~- thadlcltn?1~&:.~ecupational 
presti(.e category III of wives ouite .a substantial number 
of women ha"~re occupations d~e step hieher in prestiee as 
compared to the occupa~ional pres tigs of husbands. This 
apparent discrepancy is due to the coarseness of the scale 
_for occupational classification. The women in question 
ar~mainly clerical workers are included in prestir.e 
category IV .. If primary. school teachers are equated in 
prestir,e with clerical workers, these women would mostly 
have the same occupational prestige as that of their . 
husbands.· · Thus the evidence on· the whole confirms the
statement that when both·husband and wife work, the wife 
foll01ATS an OCCUpation either· of the same or slightly 
lower prestige as compared to the occupational prestige of 
husband. The prevalance of wide disparity between the 
occupational prestige of nusband and wife, and also cases 
in·which wife has higher occUpational ·prestige are very, 
t-ar.e. These findings are supported by the ei:fdence ... 
reported in another study of· the same community but using 
a different sample (D'Souea.l968: 80~. _ . 

In addition to the two hypotheses noted above this 
evidence provides a third hypotheses .. ste.mming from the 
relationship between the employments of husbands and wives 
This may be stated as follows: (3) There is an association 
between the occupational prestige of husbands and wives 
the wives occupation prestige on the whole being slightly 
lower than that of hu-sbands. ·- ' --

While the first two hyPotheses indicate contrary trends: 
in the work participation of women at different prestige 
levels the third hypothesis points to a uniform pattern in 
the association between the occupational prestig.es of 
husbands and wives at all levels. The third hYPothesis or 
generalization, therefore, suggests-the possibility of 
finding a larger generalization which can explain all the 
three different trends. · · ·· · · · 

In the three hyPotheses just dis~ussed the ~nit of 
analysis is husband and wife pair and the major variable 
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considered is occupational prestige. It 1.vou.ld the:-efo:-~ 
occur to one that for a logical explanation of the phe~omGn~ 
under study one ~bould~:consido~·.-·the·.fru1'lii!yi":ilnd its status · 
as important elements in one's analytical framework •. In 
sociological literature family is usually taken as a status 
unit meaning thereby that husband and ~ife who constitute 
integral member of a family have the same st~tus. To be 
more specific in most of the societies including :::ndian 
which are male dominated the wife occup~es .a ~slightly lower 

Las com- ·.status in the familY./ status the husband·: and the wi'fe should 
pared have near equal status the husband being slightly superior .. :·.· 

to the tp wife. Family status consistency is ne.cessary for~an . · 
husband. efficient functioninR o~ the family a~d the family being. an 
Therefore integral unit of the society it can be assumed that th8r.e is 
for the always a tendency for the family to maintain a consis't.eri.t. · 
consis- status system. - · 
teney in 
family On th~i other hand the status qf a person is usuallY 

derived from his occupational: prestige. Generally i tJ~s· ~he 
man who is considered to be the natural breadwinner it\- ··the 
familY' and thr:~ various members. of fhe family incl~ding his-
wife derive their status from· his occupational· prestige.· So 
long ·as only the nian in the family is- working the.re is no .· . ·. 
ambigni ty about the ... statuses of different :·members in :the tam!ly. 

-lf' r·lan.·· +.be'·\:ife ie mrking· this .raises ·problems for family "i 
status· eonstitency. For consistency the wife woul. should 

1 
:• 

follow an occupation which is almost.· equal in prf3stige as- ; ·.-. 
compared to t~e husband 1 s occupation •. The .wife 1 s _o~~P~~pnal 
prestige, ho"rever can·. be ·slightly inferior to that 9! her.<· 
husband. If the:.Wife is not able to fulfill thls.condition. 
she c;loes ~t participate in work. . .... 

. ·• .· 
. . . . . 

The aboVe reasoning gives rise to a f'ourth more gener.al 
hypo~~esis. namely, the work participation of wives or female 
work parti'eipation is a function of· family .. status consistency, 
This gener~izati~in ;is_ in conform! ty with the third hypothesis 
tha.-~:the occupational prestige of women .is either the same or 
slightly·less than that of their husbands_which provides . 
positive evi_dence of concomitant variation in support of the 
former. To substAntiate the fourth generalization more~lly 
it is also necessary to adduce negative evidence of. concomitant 
variation. It would consist in showing that i:f' ·the w1 fe is not 
working it is because she is unable to secure an occupation at 
the 1evel of family status consistency. Since occupational 
:pres-tir::o and educational lc:.i ~1 are interrelated, it torould 
mean that in the case of wor:dng wives their education is 
almost. equal to that of their husbands as a consequence of 
which. they have succeeded in securing occupatiohs at . . .· ·. · · 
consistent levels; on the other hand in the:case of non-working 
wives there is a wider disparity between their education and 
that of their husbands and bacause of which they are unable to 
secure occupations at consistent levels. 
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The above hypothesis can be tested from data te~en 
from the study by-Ku+want Anand referred to already. The 
study consists _of twq sampihes, oneLworking_ married women (.~of 
and the other of non-working married women, but derived 

. from the same community; namely, · Chandi·garn. In Table III 
the sa.!!lples of workine and no:r::t-working -women are classified 
according to their own educntional levels and those of 
their husbands. It can be seen that in the case of 1}rorking 
wives'.there is a great similarity bet,-reen the levels of 
'their and their husbands' education whereas in the case of 
non-workine wives there are wide dispnrities; whtle 117 out 
of 169 (6?-ner cent) vrorkine vnves are in .the same educational 
level:s as those .of their husbands the corresponding number .. 
aJ!lp.ng the non-working wives is only 26. o_ut. ·of. _150 
( 17: per cent ) •. · Therefore the hypothesis that if the wives
are.: not working, it is because they ate· unable t~ secure 
occupations at con~i stent levels s·tands. confirmed. 

Now it-- can'.be exnla:ined why· at'the lo~rer educational 
levels of .. women-.an<l .. ·at· the lower prestige levels.of __ 
husb~nds ·.the rate of female 111ork particiuatloit decreases. -. 
and at higher levels -it incre:i;tses~ 'The e:Xpi8,nation has '· .. 
to .. t-ake .into account several fa~tors. · (8) "First of all fo~ 
p·articination in work a "t-roment s education should be oore :. 
or less equal. to thnt of her husband (b) ~:second fStctor ·.·. : . -
is the requirement that the wife should be· subordinate to 
the husband. Because of this a man usually marries a 
woman younger_to him in age. and also less educated than he. 
If we look at. Table III. we .find that it is only rarely that 
wife's education is higher than that of the husband. Among 
'Working women such cases are only 11 out of 169 and among . :· ... ,-: 
~p.on-working women they are .4 out of 150. Then again in. 
12 out of total of 15 aberrent cases the difference between 
the wife 1 s and husband 1 s educational levels is only one_ , . 
step. It is also possible that in such cases vThat ·is lacki. ng 
in .. the quantity of education of husband is made up ·by its 
q,:uali ty1 as for instance in the case of a husband .. who: is 

. first class graduate married to a :.third class post-· : 
graduate wife. · . _ · ··_ .. 

-C.6) :A_· third factor in the explanation is that 
hitherto-~t-he .. education of '110men hc=ts been more neglected· 
than th!3.;t of .men so that in every level of education 
there are ~elatively more men than women. · 

. . . 

. --. From an analysis of these three factors ·1 t becomes 
evident why the variation in the rate of· female work 
participntion in different educational categories follow~ 
a curvi.l_:tnear .pattern. According to factor (b) at the 
one extreme all illiteratG men have to marry only illiterate 
women and at the OD~osite extreme all higher educated wome~ 
have to marry only highly educated men. Therefore because 
of factor (c) the chances of husbands and wives having equal 
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educational background are the greatest in the case of wives 
~:!.~~re!ther 1111 terate or highly educated. Hence by 

. factor (a) the rate of work partfcipat19n on· the part of 
women is. greater when _.theY are illi terata or· when they are 
highly educat~d. · 

Because of the intimate .r~lationspip be~veen educational 
levels and occunational_'prestige the above reasoning. can be . 
employed also to exnlafn .. the curvilinear relationship bett.teen 
the variation in the rate of female work partici'pation and 
occupetional prestige levels of husbands~ 

"""' The preceding analytical framewor.k can also be used 
to shq~ why there is ~ marked decline in the rate of fe~~e 
work parti cipa.tion from the rural to urban communi ties and 
from smaller to larger· urban Cornmun:f_ ties. In the rural areas 
the overwhelming t!lajori ties of men and_;women· are illi terata and 
consequently most· of the husband wife-·pairs have equal education 
making 1 t possible for :relatively more· women to -take. to gainful 
employment. In the urban communi ties, .because of the gro\~th 
of education the disnarity in the education of husband and·wire 
occurs in greater proportion of husband and wife pairs an.d . 
consequently relatively a lower ,proportion of women are able 
to secure occupations at consistent levels. The-larger the 
comMunity, the greater the development of education, the
greater pronortion of '.husband-wife nairs with education<'~.l 
imbalance and· so srn·aller the rate o·f fer.tale work participation. 

• . I 

The·- tendency for· the rate of feinale work participation to 
decline in the urban coi!lmunities, however, is not an indiffnate 

.. one. In these C("'mmuni ties while the chances for husba.nts and 1Ni ve 
wives-- to have ~f(iUal education at -lm,-rer lev:,gls diminish such 
chances increase.at higher .level~. But eventually its increase 
at the hir.her level would .;more than offset the decrease· at the 
lo,.rer level and on the whol.e the rate would increase. I have 
discussed this phenomenon 4 ·elsewhere (D~Souza 1969). 

Thus I .. hav..e---:d~m~nstrated in this paper that through a 
system of logically i'titerrelated pro;.>osi tions it is pass:!. ble 
to eXDlain the different features of the female work'narticipa
tiori ... It. may be pointed out thr-tt social · .causation is a highly 
conp_le~. phenonenon involving a large' number- of factors making 
up· the causal· nexus. For a sn.:tisfactory solution: of· a problem 
all the relevant factors have to be identified and-the nature 
of their relationship should be specified, and this has to be 
accomplished in a theoretical framework. I should admit that 
in the present case I have not taken into account all the 
factors, but i'ndicated some~ of the im-r::lortant ones. · For :instance, 
while the consistent educational background is an important · 
factor in a wife's participation in work, by itself it may not 
be sufficient; in addition it is necessarY that a :su).t9.ble 
occupation should be availablo ;md also that 1 t shoul_d· be 
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conveniently located-so that her custo~ary. reisidence . . 
w1 th her. husband is not dis·~:ur"'b~d·. The type of occu?D.tio~~-1 
structure of the community is also an important var.2able. 
Factors like these should be taken into account in . 
formulating a theoretical framework fqr the actual solution 
of a given problem a.bout female workparticipation. It 
shoUld also be borne ·in mind that the propositions put. · 
forward may not be adequate for explaining problems of 
all. kinds in the field under consideration. For instance'· 
one may use the generalization that female tvork .particip-a~ioh 
is determined by. family status consistency, to explain . ::·· · 
changes in the rate of female"' "t<rork parti cipa~ion ·in a given.· 
region and over a peri.o'd of time, but it cannot provide a~ ·· 
explanation of, the' vari·ation· in the rate among dififerent 
regions, wi.thout taking into account important historical. 
and cultural,factors. My major concern in this paper·has 
bElen only to show how ·census data can be I!lade to r.eveal 
their true signifi.cance by ·yietii.ng. them through .theo.retical 
frameworks. · · 
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~A.A~.-J.I_l. - -
J?AMPLE OF \\fORKING (N=I69) and NON-WORKING (N=l50H·L\;.~RI:EID WOHEN IN CnAJ.IDin 

QA"RH ~L.;\.IDFIED :.CCO!IDING TO EDUCATION OF THE SUBJECTS .. A!~ OF THETR}fus!b.NDS 
1•T0rking ·uomen Non-working women 

Educa.tion:I lli tcr- :.dGiotv:Ma tr ic :Gradu-:Post gradu-:Total:I lli: Below:Ma tric: Gr._a-::'d-u---:-=p=-o-s~t~-,--=T=-o_,.t_a..,.l-
Bf a~s- :ate :Matric: :ate :ate and pro-« :ter-:Matric:. ':ate :gradu-: ,.,.r t. : ~ : :fessional : :ate : · 1 : :ate ftld: 
~fuc~ l.Oil: -:-. : : : .c::·:--· : : : : : :profe-: 

Wl.Ves • ; ; : ; . : : : ; : :ssio;mJ . ..,;...__ __ 
!. 

Illiterat"l Ll. .... 6 1 50 ~ 6 4 I. •7 20 . ., -
Below Ma t.ric 2 ~ 9 21 ~ :26·· ., 

19 .,."1 7 55 ··: 
1.· ... 

.·,~ 3.}:-, Matric 1 9 1:f--' /. 24 2 .lQ 20-: 16 48 -.. ... ~ -
Graduate .1 ; .. ~-, ·: ,\'· 11 :25 2 15 17 ~· \ 

. ' 
·~· 

•' •. ~ . ( .. 
Post-gracuate 

1 5 . ',!g··'' . .-:~ -: 49 
.. -· 2 8 10 & Professional 1 '· .. ... I --· .. 

~ .. :: 
-· 

49 ·56 
•.·.-,' 

169 
.. .. ···3 11 40 50 Total 4.7 16 21 46 150 

,. 

SOURCE: Kulwan"t!. ~m~nd, Op. Cit. 
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~NSUS DATA AND THEOlt~TICA1 Fl1AMEHOftl<&,. 
JJ!E CASE OF FEMALE t.VORK PARTICIPATION 

BY 

VICTORS. D'SOUZA 

AN ABSTRACT 
'. 

The purpose of the ~aper is to ~emphaai~e the faet 
that for a fruitful explanatio~ .,r the factural 1u
fotrnation from censu~ data the sCientists should· of·· ·-· ... 
fotmulate theoretical frameworks. The case of the 
trends female work participation has· been disc~ss~! 
as an illustration. . When the rate of fe."'lale work 
participation is seen from the educational background 
or women there are two apparently contradictory trends. 
Witb the increase in education the rate c·r female '"ork 
pa.l"iicipation de~lines in the lower educationa.l··levels, 
bt* \t increases in the higher educational levels •. ; ·tn 
all tttteropt to resolv.e this contradiction a theortical 
model has been fornulated by logically relating a number 
o~ findings froyp. available enpirical studies. The 
mo~l yields the. major hYPothesis that the female work 
par,icipation is a funetion of family status consls.tency, 
whiCh can be used for explaining the contradictory ·. · 
trands. 

*L. D. CHAl..ztA * . 
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,INTRODUCTION. 

vTORK P J .. RTICIP :.TION RJ .. TES · :J-~OEG 
W .. LES IN CL.' .. SS I CIT illS· OF· UIDIL. 

•••••••• 

By K.S. KR7:SIUT:J~* 

••••• 

1~ . In the 1971 Census of India, a nevr approach 1.ras 
adopted to determine the 1·rorking population~ Every · . 
individual "Vras required to declare himself, vrhat acc.ording 
to him "ran his main activity. If the ind:i,vidual repor-ted · · 
participation mainluany productive uork of economic · ·. · 
value by his physical or mental· activity, ha uas considereo. 
a ''Worker 11 • For regular vrork in trade, profession, servico 
or business, the individual must have put in gainful \-rork on 
any one day of the preceding '\'rack or be only temporarily, 
out of vrork, to justify inclusion as a uorker. In the · 
case of persons not engaged ·in regular '\lrork i.e. types 
of vrork not carried on throughout the year, ·such as 

.. cultivation, live stock keeping, ·1 .. rorking in plantations 
and certain seasonal types of household industry parti
cipation '\'tas ascertained -vri th reference -to "rork d.one in 
the last one year in stead of tho preceding ueek. Thi~. 
neu approach of· classifying a person as "rorker considering 
only the main activity, has ensured exclusion of pc~sons 
basically doing househola duties or "rhole time students · 
from the concept of '\'Torker unlike the procedure adopted· in ·the 
1961 census. The ·latest Census data on uorkers give, tltcref'oro, 
a picture of only that section of the econo~ically active 
population,vmo for the major part of their time, are·enzagod 
in productJ.on and distribution of economic goods and services. 
Data on uorkers who contribute to economic activity on!¥ 
on a secondary basis arc yet to become available. The 
participation rate of -vrorkors defined in this manner, '\'13.11 
be an index of public participation in economic activit~ 
based on the main activity of each inc11 vidual. · Or in . 
other '\'lords, it vrill indicate the extent of utilisation 
of manp~wcr resources of the nation~ moasuroCl., alboi t, 
in a· cruo.e form of proportion of persons engaged in 
cconol'!lic activity as a major occupation~ . 

------------------·-----------------------~- ... 
@ Cities vith population one lald1 or more. 
* Senior Research Officer, Office o~ the Registrar General, ; 

India, Nc"1 Delhi. 

Contc1 ••••••• 2/• 
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It should be noted tha.t participa:cion · t~~- : i.:".ir: r•_c-~_i_,.::i_ 'cy 
as referred to hero, is in tct·ms of time dove ted alJ.OilG 
different activities by tho individual and aspects of 
adequate remuneration to tho person or productivity 
of performance of uork arc ignored for judging the main 
activity. It should not also be taken as full-time vrork 
done by tho individual. If one of tho goals for an 
employment policy is accepted o..s utilisation of man-povror 
resources in economic_ activity on a principa:L basis· by- -·. 
every individual bolonging.to a specific group like those 
aged botuoon 15 and 59,·-:yoars among men, tho data no\J ~vail·.bl(' 
from tho Provisiorral Population Tota~of tho 1971 Census/ 
make. it possible to .anaiysc the progress made to"~;Tards sucl· -:-, 
goal. Further, as tho 1971 Census data cannot_ yield stat:. -t ~.cs 
of tho th~omployod, tho next best thing of 'interest relate~ 
to tho subject of lal;>our force is tho level of vmrkor 
rates. in ~he country. · 

2. Tho all-India '\!tork participation· rates for tho male·:::: 
and females and·rural and urban areas by bivariate clnssi
ficatton arc a.~· :mdor according to th~ 1971 Census (p:rovi:::·_cLal) 
data. - · 

Halo • • • 

Female · ••• 

~~ 

53.55 

14.55 

!Jrb.an 
48.62 

7.37 

Undcrsta dably ,~ the rates arc hic;hor in the rural areas 
bcco..uso agricul turo allm-rs participation by largo nur.J.bcr 
of pcrsonsunliko industry~ al thcmgl1, as a rosul t, there is 
under employment or more 1.dlinc anci._ lo'~s per co..pi ta 
oarning_in.tho rural areas. On tho other hand, thc.urban · 
population cannot engage itself in [q;ricul tu.rc o..nd urban .· · 
youth arc inclined to continuo studies~ ti10 opportuni tics 
for higher education bcin~ t1orc rtJndiJy available in·thc 
urban areas. · L detailed comparison of ~urnl-urban differences 
in tho vrork pn.rticipa tion rates is not therefore easy. ·. 
Even tho urban areas as a vrholo do not form a homogeneous 
group from tho viou point of opportunities for economic 
activity because tho concept of urban area adopted in tho 
Indian Census covers even small places ·ui th populu tion 
of only 5000 but having mainly non-agricultural activity 
and a density of population of atlcast 400 per sq. km. 
: .. s it '·rill be essential to restrict comparison to like 
areas and tho purpose of this paper is to consider the 

.. _vo.:r;-iations in work participation rates revealed by tho 
data, it is necessary to ensure prevalence of roughly 

Contc1 •••• ~ ~ .. 3/-
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similar conditions for employment opportunities in tho areas 
selected for study.· ~ccordingly, tho paper analyses tho Census 
data for class I cities only i.e. only_ those cities _,.-lith population 
I lakh and more "Which nou nnnbcr 142. Hereafter, these cities 
"\·Till be rcfcrrcA to as merely cities and the class not specified. 

3. Tho follm·ring table gives the number. of ci tics of each State 
falling in tho different groups of malo .uorkor participation rate 
groups suitably formed. OI_lly States and Union Territories \lith 
atleast one class I city, arc included. In tho subsequent 
analysis, _· .. ssam, Chandir;arh, DeL~i ·and 1·1anipur arc omitted as 
there is only one city in each of them. 

T:~LE l: Frequency distribution of cities by State and 
nalc uorker participation rate group. 

-S;-;t-a-=t-c--./d~n-:-i-on----ri------~------------------------

Territory Hale uorker participation rate group 

lJ.1dhra Pradesh 
:.ssam 
Bihar 
Gujarat 
Haryana 
J annu & Kashmir 
Kcrala 
Ha.dhya Pradesh 
l-laharashtra 
Hysorc 
Orissa 
Pu.11jab 
Rajasthan 
Tn.nil Nadu 
Uttar Pradesh 
West Bengal 
ChandiGarh 
Delhi 
Hanipur 

1. 

1 

-
-
l. 
--

40.01 to. 45.01 to 50.01 to 55.00 ~11 
--..--1~-~Q • ..QO ___ ~ _q_s_._Qo __ l.. + 1 

4 

1 

1 

5 

4 

8 

~ 

4 

2 
2 

--

4 

5 

1 

2 

6 

7 
8 

2 
2 

3 

10 

17 

--

.. .6 

1 

-
1 

... 

1 

1 

-
2. 

2 

6 

3 

2 
1 
1 

-
2 

-
---
1 

-

-
1 

-----

13 

1 
11 

7 
2 

2 

5 
ll 

17 
ll 

4 

4 

7 

17 
22 

5 
~-l 
1 

..,_.._].. ______ ~-----~-- --- _ .. _--:,. _______ -:,... _____ - l_. 
Total _A., ____ 3Ji. _______ 7_~- 2.1, __ _4 _ __ ]11_4 

*Tho cities arc Hydo~a~ad.l ~io:1gh¥~' ~lli~~~r·p~r and I!:ph~l. 
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4. The desirH'ble le·;ol of nale vJOr~:e~ p.?.:"tic::..): ti:;;~: 
rates in a city, vdll depend on the aver··~e £.go o:Z' 2..:.1. 

indi viducl when he first offers biL'lself for end se el~s 
enploymen t, the. r,enere.l age of retirement 2nd the 
structure of age pyremid of the m2le population for 
the c;i ty. The exemple of :Sol(aro Steel;, Cit<; pro vi des 
an extreme case. The city has a .. population of 1,03,012 
e.nd the me.l:s nm!1be~ 65 7464• ~~though, a~e detdils . 
2,re not avaJ.leble 7 lookmg e t the sex rz.t::;_o of. 650 7 :1. t 
ccn e~sily be imagined thot construction of the steel 
mill being the ci1ief a.c t:i. vi t:r il1 this ci t~r, the males 
are likely to be young an6 mostly unLlal":;:iec1 2.nd these 
married 2nd if s tc>ying ui th f2nilies heve .v.e'i.""J fe\J m:J_e 
childl".el"l. This might e:~pl ~.in the big hes t· vmrker rete 
of 545; there. At the othe:c ext1·eme is the case of 
Imp~1al in H2nipur Stete h:;-.vins the lovest pa:-tj..cipc-.tion 
level llhich is pe::.."haps due to the Llatria:·ch:::l customs 
prev.:lent in thot .r.egion. The pt:.::."'ticiptiti.on .:.•ates GJilong 
females in IwphC~l is noted to be l95; :w~lich is quite high. 
Thus, it is difficult to incl.ic2te a satisfactorn:; nor-w. 
of participc.tion rEte in cities foi"' che country 2S 2 
''~hole. An excm1i.i."la tion of the fractile dis tri bu tion of 
th~ cities :ceveals the follov.rinr:, stetistics. 

TA;3LE 2; F~ectile limits bz;sed on ms.le worlcer 
··· • -~-~- . rates for the cities. . .. 

··-·· ···----~':"'.- ........... _- ..... _,. ----•. -..-....... J .... _....._,.4 ___ r:------------~- _ _..,* ... ..,.. ..... .,..~--........_......- ... ~ .. ------........ -. 

Fractile limit •· V2lue (%) 
- .... # ............ • .... ~ ....................... 4 •• - --··- .. -----··-6 --·------·-- ·•· --- ··-· .... -· -----------....-------- --

First decile 
Second 'decile 
Fiz-s t !:2uox tile 

· Third decile 
Fourth decile 
Hedicu'1: 
Sixth decile 
Seventh decile 
Third ;_,;u.;r tile 
Eighth decile 
Hin th decile 

42.69 
43.96 
<2.4. 51 
45.10 
46.35 
47.12 
48.10 
49.b5 
49.47 
50.44 
52.12 

Con td. , •• 
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It looks like an almost sytmletriC;aiJ.d 1 platykurtic distri-
bution, lthich suggests that· one · can ienorc the cxtret1e values to 
arrive at a desirable norm Cit uorkor rate in the nresent 
condition ·of the cities of India. The cities contained 
in tho top~ost 10%, are having rates above 52~12%. Also 
takirig into consideration, the value of the .third quartile 
which is 49.47%, it seems reasonable to accept the· . 
norm 50% for the '\'Torker rate for males in these cities. 

. . 
.-. · Only 4 cities viz. Dhanbad (Bihar) Bokal"o Steel 

o.t ty, Gr~::;a ter Bombay. cmd Tirup!mr. (Tn.mil· ifadu) have high 
liorker participation rates 1 exceeding ·55%. About tl/Sth 
of tho cities have rates Su% or.loHer. The cities in the 
lovrest categ.ory. i.e. ,.~th less than 40% rate are Hyderabad, 
Honghyr (Bihar), Kharagpur (West Bengal) i:l.nd Ioph~l (1-ia:nipur). 
The position is really serious for Hyderabnd city_ ... '\'rhich 
has a population of nearly 18 lald1s and is the fifth largest 
urban area of I110.ia. Vim·red for individual States; -?-11 
the 5 cities ini 1~rala have male uorker partic.ipatlo'n: r~/ces 
ranging from 40.\·~ £5% only. In Jannu & Kashmir, Orissa, 
Punjab and Tamil Nadu~ all the class I ci tics hq_ve ra tcs · 
higher than 45% •. · Unllke Greater Bombay \·ri th qui.te a high 
rate, the cities of .Calcutta o.nd·~D-ell1i have rat.~:Blittle hi~her 
than so% \vhile J.iadras city's rate is slightly less than 50j3. 

5. As one uill bo naturally curious to kno'\'r Jr .... '~"e about 
the cities uith lo"r participation· rates 2 it becc·~~ s neces~ary 
to q_u~tify the extent of under participation at ·'oacro level. 
If SO,o can be considered as a desirable narc of mal.e. uork0r 
participation rate as explained above, one could e::q~~e~s· 
under participation· for each city on ·an :.?e~a "la:r:'-.~ ~':. 
the follo\lring rates : 

Current· 'level of Extent of under 
liale uorker parti- participation (%) 
slPJt.t.J_o.n. (%), •. -------·-------

45750 
40t45 
Less thL~.n 40 

2.5 
7.5 

10.0 

Contd.· ••••• • 6.:-
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By applying these 1.1cights to the ci tics l<::.lli~-:::; i~!. ~:.c 
thxee 10\v categories for c:tch State, ~lr!inr:; 1..:p 2.1:d 
dividing the total by the nu.riber of cities1 the ftL'.tc 
level rates of under participation (per civY on an 
average basis) 1.mrk out as under for the different St21. tcs. 

TABlE 3: .... .-- --- State level ra tcs of U.i'1dei' pal"'tic:_yn:~ion 
among nales in. cities (first ncthod) 

•••••••••• 

------·----.... r--~......._. __ ---.--... --- -~ .... -......---.....---- ....... 
S_tate I Rate (%) 

----·----.-----'-----~-...--.-. ---.-------~~.......----- --·-- ... 

Andhra Pradesh 

. B~ 

J a.nnu & Kashmir 

Kerala 

Had.hya Pradesh 

Haharashtra 

J.Iysore 

-orissa 

Punjab 

Rajasthan 

Tamil H~du 

Uttar Pradesh 

West Bengal 

•• 2.3 

•• 4.6 .-
•• 2.9 

•• s.o 
•• 2.5 

•• 7.5 

•• 4.~ 

•• 4.6 

•• 3.9 

•• 1.2 

•• 1.2 

•• 5.4 

•• 1~5 

•• 2.6 

•• s.o 

Contd ••••••••• 7/-
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As already stat9tJr under participation rate is larr:;c:-;t 
fol:' Xeralai nar.1ely 7.S;o. For Haharashtra., Rajasthan, . 
\vest Benga , Haryana and Bihar, the under participntion 
rate is s% or roughly that ouch. The index is lmrest for 
Orissct, Punjab and Tamil Nadu. 

6~ Yet another uay of measuring under partic~pation in 
qu~~titative terms is to estimate the size of the male 
population affected by under participation in o~ch St~te 
and also express it as a percentage of the total oale 
population of all cities of the respective States. These: 
values are computed and 3iven in the follouing table. Tl:a 
cstimatec1 number of male population: who need to be provictccl 
lri th '\vork so that they can consider thcnsclves economic'a.lly 
active for najor part of the time, are also given. 

TIJ3IE Lt: ~.,._._..__....;;;a.:. 

. . 

s.tate level rates of under participatiOl;, 
among oales in ci tics. (second method) anc~ 
cstinatcd number of persons affected. 

=::::S:tit:e:::::-_=:RaTc-CfV.:=:::_E_S:F~~=Aiira1te..r:_o:f_3Ler&ns 
'imdhra Pradesh . ·5.5 · · 1,14;800 . . 

• I .. tA 

Bihar 3. 7 _5~,so.o. 
Gujarat 2.6 .. 47·,500 
Haryana 2. 8 6 ~ 400 
Jam.Hu· & .Kashmir 2.5 7,600 
Kcrala 7.5 55,600 
Hadhya Pradesh 4.4 73,200 
llaharashtra 1.9 1,08,700 
llysore 3,4 62,300 
Orissa 1.3 : 4,300 
Punjab 1.2 . 8 7600 
Raj<:.sthan 4.8 43,400 
Tanil Nadu 1.9 &1,600 
Uttar Pradesh 2.2 34,000 
vfcst Benr;a1 o.s 21,-100 

Contd.~ ••••• 8/-
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The second ~:·11thod can be easily ·seen to be Llore 
appropriate as it takes into account the.nule population 
of the cities also. ..".s a result, thoro ~s a ch['.l1GC in the 
pi.cture as compa:-ed to table 3. vJhilc Kerala State still 
shovrs tlle highest rate, Raj as than also rer.lains vri th u :ra to 
around 5. o%., J..ndhra Prado sh has suddenly sprung up 1'Ti th 
a rate of 5.5% . as a rcsul t of the position in Hydernbac1 
city. Sinilariy, Calcutta and Bonbay havine populc.tions 
d'mrfing tho populati.ons of other ci tics in·: the concerned 
States, tho rates by this netllgcl. indicate very lou VCJ.lucs 
for Host Bengal and Haharashtrq.. S.tates. L.s a result, the 
rates computed either lTaY alon<":, cannot be u.cccptcd o.s· 
criteria for judging relative levels of under partic:l.:';)a-Gion 
among the States. 'VTeir:;ht nay_ also be r;iv·cn to the [ Y.,r.:olute 
nuHber of persons, as estinated_to be f'.ffectcd on account 
of under participation prevailing in some of 'the cities 
using the tccl111ique of measurement outlined earlier in this 
paper. It 11ay be rcpcatecl.. here that the State-vrisc 
~omparisons arc made, in so nany 1re..ys, only to higlf,li-ght the 
r.:r:~>ler.t of under participation considerinG tho Sta tc o..s a 
unit of study. Ultimately, -ea'cl1 individual city ncE:!ds 
attention in its m.m right o..nd it has to be eLtphasj_sec1 that 
raising uorker. rat?s ~ is no~ the sane thinG as rcr.toving 
unc:nployncnt. Nob~l1.ty or rnducod shifting of population 
bctvrccn urbo.n areas cannot, therefore, be a solution to the 
problem. · . 
?~ · Vie,,~r~ these statistics for ·L:" purpose of focussing 
attention on.~.~ need to talm. some ameliorative measures 
in the rcspccti vc urbc.n areas one "muld be more concerned 
'\'Ti th tho cstiaated number of the. affected oale population. 
For tho country as a '·Ihole, the :t:~1 cities uherc under parti
?ipation amone; male population prevails, population affected 
~s estimated to 7,56,000. Hyderabad~ Nagpur and Indore cities 
uhich have more than 5.lakhs populatJ.on al).d arc falling in 
this ca~egory, have 93,000, 34,20~ and ~3,100 males (estiLlc"".toC.) 
rcspoctl.ve.:.y, '\·Tho need to be prov1.ded lll.th ,.,ork, if those 
cities aret<.')· ·attain 50%. of uork.cr participation ar:tong male:·. 
Soon in ter11s of States, tho probl'em is acute .in 1..ndhra 
Pradesh and Haharashtra, .as these States have oorc than r. 
lald1 of mc.le population affected. 

Con tel~ ••••• ~ .9/·, 
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8~ Tho·question may be asked as to what measures cen bo 
considered· and \'lhat kind of economic activity can be thought 
~f, to keep as nahy persons principally occupied as possible 
in the very ci tics to uhich they belong. One \fay of tackling 
this matter \·till be to analyse the occupational/industrial 
pattern of·,rorkers in these cities and compare it \odth a nodcl 
pattern obtaining in the cities lmich can be accepted as better 
off. Such a study might brine out? into focus 1 imbalances 
in the occupational/industrial pattern and ind1cate the cate
gories which could be onco-u.raged. !...nother \ITay '\'iill be exa:ninc 
the non-uorking population, in the age group 15 .. 34 years ar:.d 
ascertain reasons for not ocing at work other than forced 
uneBployment. Perhaps the civic and other needs of these 
cities by way of 11serrlces 11 might be a\oraiting better attcm·cion, 
thereby showing scope for ne"r jobs. Or the city might rcc~'..1.ire, 
labour intensive household or large scale activitb3 beside:: 
construction \-rork. If the data for 1971 of some ci tics 
arc collected and studied in this manner. Guidelines can 
bro~dly be evolved. · 

9. Haking
2
usc of the statistics contained in the volumes 

of 1961 census , an attempt has been made to present the 
pattern of industrial categorisation of \-rorkers in the class 
I ci tics. To allm" comparnbili ty 1 the co:mpu ta tions have boon 
done including nalcs aged 15 to 59 only, by adding the t'\'ro 
broad nge groups 15-34 and 35~59, for \omich data arc available. 
Further, as detailed break-up of the last category of uorkers 
(i.e. those concerned uith ino.ustrial divisions 5 and 8) were 
no~ available for class I cities alone, the sub-divisions for 
th1s category wore assumed to correspond to the pattern for 
all urban areas. The follm·rine table inc1.icatcs the pattern of 
1961 Census data computed in the mrou1cr stated above. 

Oontd •••••• ~ •• lO/-
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TABlE 5~ Percentaf7e distribution of no..lc uorL:crG 
----- .. - nr:-ec1 15 to 59 venrs clnssif:iec1 nccorc1iL~ 

'-·b " .. • f to inportru1t industrio..l ?a~?corles or ~ 
clo..ss I cities incluc1..ec1 l11 ·che census o:L 
1961 • 

......... ..... -.r- - ...- ...... ,..,._ ... --·-.. _...;... ---·- -- ---- ---- ........... :.. ... - ---- ... - .. - - -·· - ... - .... - •.• - - .... 4 ... 

Industrial catecoiJr Percent 
~~......---~ ....... -----· ,, -- __ ... ..._ ____ ·•· ...... -.. ..... ·--- ..... - ---- ----- ---:--~ .. -..-- -·- _.,.._ .......... ~ -----. 

Household industry . 
Other oanufacturing · industri~~. ~ . 
Construct.ion U)rk · 
Trade und coruuercc 
Transport & Communications 
Civic services 
Public services -
Educational servi~es 
Personal services 
Other services . 
Other industrial categories 

e G 

• • 
• • 
• • ..•. ' . ' . ' ... 
•• 
• • 
•• 

3,6 
29,4 
3,6 

18.1 
ll.2 

1 5 . . 
10.1 
2.a· 
7.4 
9.2 
3,1 

••• ··~ 100.0 
•• ........... ......-....-....... ~ ................... 

This table ho..~ been presented only to shO\·t- the variety 
of .industrial acti".:..~~-('s that constitutes urban life' and the 
scope for engineering cl.~.a ... l._..,:;,J .;_:1 tho p::tttern, if desired. 

10,The benefits that \'rill accrue to the population of these 
cities by a concerted. action· programme to asc·ertain ·and ,· 
provide some economic activity in the city· i tse·lf and raise 
vrorker participation rate among the males, to· mention only 
the importnnt, will include -· · . · · · . 

i) 

ii) 

iii) 

iv) 

v) 

. keeping the uneJjlploymont problcn '"~-thin eontrol; 

larger nverago incor1e for -'~he· fani:Lics; · .. 

reGulation of rush to institutions providinG 
higher ec1uca tion; . 

ensuring a bulnncocl grO"tJth 6-f tho . ; i ty; a11d 
• - • ~::· 0 

hi~her standard of living to tho n~'-sses~·:. 

From the foregoing paragrn11hf) 2 tho areas havin~ unc1~r: pnrt5.- . 
£.i.J2.q,ti_on ~~1_cl_t_h_o~ _in~·-r;l~--~~J~.h,..o_r:o_o_t:,,_ Jl.s.'\.Y.C. _b_o_c_o; 1fi _c,l_Q.q:r,c_r~·· . ~ .. _ . 
References to statistics [.;ivan in this paper: 

1~ Census of India, 1971, Series 1~ Pnper l o1~ 1971 -
Sup]! lament, "Provisional Popula t~on Totnls •1 .• 

2. Census of India 1961, vol.I, Inci.ic:\ P.:'.rt II· .'l(i) 
"General Econo1-aic Tables 11

• 

r'. · . ., 
'J\ •• , 



--: ll : ...... 

It nou calls for detailed studies in selected cit5.es 
\·mere the pro blorn is Llore acute, vli th a vieu to f ox~m- · 
late sui table remedial action by batl1 the Governne:1t~ 
and the locnl civic authorities. 



Based onthe data given in the Supplement to Puper 
I of 1971 census, series I·entitled 11Provisiohal Popu
lation Totals 11 , "the paper e:.:.ntJ.ines the varia tioh in 
worker rates among nales from city to city and attempts 
to quantify under-participation '\>Ti th reference to a norn. 
The frequency distribution of'""::ci ties according to. -vmrlwr 
rate is noted to be almost s~3tric and platylrurtic·and 
and a norn. of fifty percent o1' '\·rorkers considered as 
appropriate for an Indian city on the basis of the observeQ 
frequency distribution. The cities "lith lo'\>rer participatiJn 
level than the norn. have been grouped broadly into three 
categories of extent of under-participation. State level 
rates of under participation have been computed by tuo 
methods. vJhile the first method talms into account nerely 
the number of cities \'Tith lm·T participation level, the 
second nethod is a modification considering also "the ·· 
population of each city. However, the fi gures of popu
lation in the feu large cities tend to vitiate the rates 
for some States in the second Llethod also. It is, therefo~·c, 
suggested that the absolute value of estimated nUBber of pc~sons 
affected by the extent of under-participation should also 
be considered for a comparative study. 

A study of the occupational/Industnal pattern of 
the cities is suggested to identify areas uhere there is 
need to raise over all participation levels. As the data 
of 1971 C?nsus. '\·Ti th _such details arc yet to be cone available, 
the relatJ.ve sJ.zes of the Industrial categories of '\·rorkers 
in the age group 15-59 in the cities according to 1961 census 
data, have been presented. 
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I. Inti'oduction 

-~:le study C.e J.linr: ·.ii til :l.;_ e p"ttterns o·t: -wo~·kinG li fc 

.l~ '3.rl C:..!Ssenti:\1 pl'Cl'~Q.Uioitt.' l'Ol' ;;jlt; l·?l'mUl:ltion Of 

l'e9..li r.tic !ilunp•Y\·rcr ~~l·u1s ill l'Clatiol1 to the cconor::d.c 

q_1nntifies t:v~ \nl·ict:;~ of f·::;.c~~ors iufluen.cinr.: ·C.hr> size 
1 ', 

'.i:'!U col~tposi tio11 oi' tu .. .! labou1· l'orce.' .\ cot.~p--?.l',;. ron o:r· 

ncccs:Jity o'j_' sl:.:::ell[t:lcninr t;-.... _ e<-~uc~tion"ll arKi t.raininr 

;i.'"-~cili tie c :lccordin[' to t. "'.. i'~.: t1.:1·e needs:) 'l'iw fll'incil>lc s 

15,!61 'cennu:: of India. 

by' 

In t!te 1S\)1 Census, i..'te coc~.cepts :_:u.d def'ini.tions 

'."' ~ ~ .:, 



for seasonal activities «as the "c"..l.rrent or last •.working 

season" while for regular employment.: it '.NdS a ttfortnight". 

!hosd persons ~Nho ':!ere tab~lated as '.l!or.d:et>s eonstitute<: 

the employed categor; of ti1e iabour force anJ pgrsons · .. ;ho 

were classified as non wor..cers but looking for the ,jobs 

the un<:mployeJ... The una:nplo ye.1 ca tegorJ cons is :-eJ of 

all such pcrs.Jns ..;rho had wotted previoi.tsly but ~~ere otlt 

of jobs anj ·..rere lo·~kL""le; for Jobs anj persons ·.·!ho hai 
"{ 

never ·"'orkej :Jrevi:Jusly but.~~~~ looking for jobs for 

the first time. 

The "W'orkers ·v!ero t.a oula t~.j in to four broa1 age 

groups i.e. 0-14, 15-34, 35-59 an1 60 and above.. In 

the case of unemplo:led ca te6~r:l, the 1961 CE'~'1SUs 

distinguished between the une:nployed see.tti.--1g wo!k for 

the first time and others who had jobs previously but 
e. 

were· o'"' t of job at the time •)t e>.numera tion ani t~e v."o 

categories ~,.:ere tabulatE..d L'l ·Jifferent age gr-,ups L"l 

urban art:;a.s. The age gr·::,ups for the fr~sht~rs were ·10-1·1, 

15-19, 20-24, 25-28, 30-34, 35~59, 60 and above an1 for 

non freshers 10-141 15-19, 20-24, 25-34, 35-44, 45-59 

and 60 and above, assuming all unemployed in ages 0~14 

in 10-14 age·group. The age groups for w1employ8d person~ 

of both types ir.1 tht? rural sector of t.'1o country :-1~:>re 

s iu"lila r to those tlsed for .,•orl-t ers. 
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.Any study on labour forqe b:lsed on sueh broad. age 
0.1.) 

groups are available in the 1961 census does not r1rov.i:le 

" a complete picture of age specific variations of the 

working life. Finer age groups are needed for such a 

study to thro~~ light en the age profiles of participation 

1n economic activity, entries into and withdrawfls from 

labour force. This gap was filled in, for ths purpose 

o~ this s tuJy, by in~rpola ting the number of workers and 

·unemployed persons tabula tad in a broad age group of . 
\M.-

1961 census into five year age intervals with!\that broad 

age grott~. 
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!I. r.n:rti clpatlon in .~conoruic Activity :::.. -:-~·- ................... :._ ..... - ....... - . ., -~·-··---·-- ·-- ·<r···-_ .. ,_ __ .,. __ ·-·-

.' . .. 

A siuplc 'I:Ja:y or' ue-~surint:: tlw t:xtent oi' pal·tici- ·· 

pat:j..or+ of population i::1 ~conor:1i_c acti.vity is the crude 

··,~cti,vit;· l'~t·e·, Ci.Bi'inc~ -a~ tn-:: 1Jel:ccnte:ce oi' tile;·· 
. ' . . . 

q conouic!:tllY · :1.-ctivc p~pulati'on' to tne total population 
. •, .. , .- . . . 

~ ,; 

(.)f all arrc s. 
•• • : ••• t j 

'fhe .extent oi' pa-::-ticiij\J.tion vn.r:tes froll1.: 
' " I •. '· 

~ c~ 'croup. to are croup a,r;d :::lence tilt:! ai-:~ .:..specific 

1.cti vit;y l'a to s d.e.fincd a~ ·tlv.:; per{;cntai;e of E~-ton.:;mic-
• >' '•, I ; ' • 

. a.llv activo population amont~ the populatiori· ii1 inclividt . 
'' . ·. ···. ~ 

' . 

-ru·al aDe groups ::.tre ge~lel·ally comp-:J.rtldo 

specific activity rates !'o1• males a1~e .ai'i'ected b·~,· tih: 
' 

ago composition ot' tile v;pul:::~t.i'on on ~lle one 4a,nd · uJld 

by socio-econQinic condi ti.ons .:.l.iH.i. cultural !ll'":.:tctict~ s 

pl····vailinr: in ·tn~ count1·y ~)n. t::1e; other o 

Stan.darciis:lt~ion is a convenient .method ibi' 

c stiulJ.ttnr. anCI eliminating tilt;; e:i:fects or wix·int ton 

or POI?Ulation n.c;e · C(>iupor.it:ton upr_-;n the abe spec1:i.'ic 

c.cti vi ty' rates.' "'fhe dil"i'<n·ence s t.£tHee·: the stand"'.l'd-

ized a.ncl unr:t3.nc?-ai~ttlzed ~"l.ctivity rates represent 'l~llo 

the cfn~cts·-of V3.l'lations of population are compos:LtiOl 
·' 

nub~ect ·t:J some intcl"<lction.s. ·':l:lble 1 si·loHG 'the twe . 
oi' ct.~lnd~l .. dization.¢ i"Ol.' an .. ~-tly s:tne th(; f::tctor s of 

rH_fferGnce L>f:!tHe en !'Ul.'al. an6. Ul'l.>an l.At:t.le ucti vi ty rates. 

e :..::·l'c~t of urban .. rural di r' fc :n::ncc s in all .l.'aetor r; 

ini'lu-:~ncinc. ti·K: n_-cti vi t'y 1·at.~.:~ s oi' ~.~ale~:- '.-lith t'ile 

exceptio1l or t'l"io a.ge p;>mposl~iot'l. ·rn(l d.i.f~'el·ence 



-·----r8"Pec~£tic."ActlVity' mero"e!rtS:ge' bi3t-:rf1)iitTon_l.stan'daniize"d-. --- .. 
c:e r:roup t Bate · : of Population I Activity Bate 

, . I. Ru~ .... ..1 u.r-r~ 
.....- ... ~ .. ...__ ........... 

~ ., asea· 58.08 54o08 100.0 100.0 ·100o0 59o39 50.63 .;...J. 

0-4 - - 15.1 12.9 16o2 - -
5-9 2.91 Oo54 15o0 13.1 13410 o.;a 0.07 

10-14 34.26 11.50 11.7 11o3 11.3 3o87 1.:;o 

15-19 78.23 45.67 s.o 9.1 9o8 7.67 4·48 

20-24 95.42 85.0() 7.6 9'o9 8.6 8.21 7.31 

25-29 97o36 96.83 8.,.0 9.1 . 7,8 7o59 7.55 

30-:34 97.50 97.61 6.9 7o9 7.0 6.82 6.8) 

35-39 97.79 97.73 5·9 6.5 6o0 5o87 . 5.86 

i~0-44 97.84 96o78 5·3 5o7 5 o1 4o9.9 4o94 

45-49 97.81 9!;io68 4·3 4.2 4e~3 4o21 4o11 

:_;o-54 97.65 92.15 4o1 }.8 3.5 .;.42 3o23 

t:5 "'9 .I -., 96.29 81.49 2.4 2.1 2.7 2.60 2.20 

G0-64 90.74 70.;~53 2.6. 2.1 1o9 1.72 .1.34 

65-69 84.61 58.89 101 0.9 1o3 1 .. 10 0.77 

70-74 73.04 48.90 2.0 1.4 Oo8 Oo58 0.39 

75 + 50o84 35.59 0,.7 ~ 0·3 6 
0.25 

~ ...... _.._.., ____ .. _ ••• -...... ... ··-- ... - .... •· ..... ··- ..... 4 ._ ..... t "too ............ ,. .... ~-·- • 1·-- ". 



, between unstanGsrdl;tecl act~ vi ty ra~es for ur·ba.n;..ru1·a1 
'.I . , , • .. 

m~"'les i.s ·small.Ol' W11ich I~eans .i.;;.i1Ul; tllc .. ·E; ~s aa ui·ban 

rt,_::::J.l diife:~:cncc in tJo}n.llatiQa_ ate c..-oJ;ipooit.ion ex.er·tin£ 
,.. • I 0 

·~n. in.f'ltl.enca on t:lE: o.cti yity rates· in l'1ti'a~. Lind -u::.-u:U,. 

n.l·ea~ · 'i'ilis is frtH?. b~causc_ .. t!J.·:- rur~l popu.J.a.tlon 
' . "i.. •,, .') 

cont:d:as tUspwO,portionately. Ll:1.n:v chilt:.i·~~ii.lmt:e~; _:14 ·. 
... . ., 

~ ~yt;;al"::.' of a;-c anci rar.'n in older ares and .. ~hefr' ·r~re,nence .. . 
' ·- -· ' .. ' 

tonds to t~er;.l.'e ss the 
' ... · "'~ "' . .. . . . 

rur·~\1-\,l~standar·dlzed r:t.tec .. ~ · 

· · There are m-ethods ·to· use st;a.ncb.I·<lizatio!'l ana 
". 

multi s"'~o.n<iO:rtlizo.tion ~o · e ~t:Lr.tate .and sin~l~. 01..tt t~1e 

· e:ctent oi' · e'i'l"r:ct n of· var:!.olJ s factors cr:mtd.fif. V:-!l'i~~ti~"Jn~ 

'"ln·t;ho··~~:':e· nr·t:cific C~.ctlvity r~t.~s .. but. ~c ~ L·.cl: of 

'·:tnforr:t1.t:iur1 those-- ..-il·c iO ·;;. ctm.1oi~s-;:;ratecl hc:.·e o 

.. 
·.rable t:. Sll0\1~ ti1~~ t iu the H.;,-14 ac~ ·'group j.J 

par cen-t of.· Ll~le. p01'ulat~on of In¢t11 we:.:e · ·.t11nri~in~ o1· . ' 
; .• l 

lool·:inr fol' t-1ork ·:in 196 f. rai a· pl·oportion 1·oso~ vel~J 

·:rni:::. ·cx.nl<:\ins the :fact tr1J.t at . -. ,, .. • . 
o~:le:-;e 'c:l.~'(!S JOl.UlP tnen leave edtica·tlonal Ceritl~es to ioin 

,. . t.\ 
•. t 

t!1t; l:'1b0ta· toJ.·cP.. · 1.:.et·\·I{'~en :l·r.es 1:.~-19, a. l.":ltt.lt:: !.lOl'(' 
.··.' I ~ 
' ' 

"~!1-'ln 41 pC!l'cnnt of .tite a.:.:·r~ gl'ol.lp poJ .. ulation. ~ogan t!wi1· 
.2't 

~·JOl'k c::trael' and ur-. t1<~een ar;3 s ~30-3-4 about 2~~~. ~\s seen· 
·'. 

i'r')m Table· 3
1
ti';;; ~:1b0i.n: i'o1·ce pa.I·t:Leipat.lorl. :I'a.tt•s i'or ·.· 

nn.les l.·c~>.chr.·d a pea1~ ia a.::-~s 2~;-t~· nnc1_l:CpiD.inPo::. stable.. .. 

··i· rJ. lev~l rJ..,1' l4~tlo -.vel" 4r7· ~ t ~ .... .... ... - ._, , pe1·ccn .. llf' .. o ::1.re ;4 and 

''ti't.c;r 5 ~ ye;1.· ::> of are it .do clln.cu VPl~y slo\lly" rn 

Indi~., ne:':\rl·i 5v::,~oi' ::;•1(; · l)0f;Ulatton or· n.rre 7('· ,,~, .. ,1.,, 
1 t. • .,. .• - • w 



~ Industrialized 
Countries 

-7-

~, • .nx·~-·c ·'· . .._ .. c-,-.r.:.-.-' .-.; f' ~c+:-i"rl' +~r T~r-~_-::l·~~·: .:i.\.1::· ~-"~..,..; ~._.,· .l-.L 1 \.; LI~-·\Vl.<~~..:..-.~ .. ,j~,.v • .._'f .w./ --.... ..,... 

I.:..:.J.cs in Got:.."'1tric:;;; Cl~.~:d.f'-lod accort.linc 
to tee Ir~du;:;t:ci.n..liza:tion ana il1 Indi~ 
iJ.:.~,_Jl_d.-J..i§..O~~---- . ·-------

72o4 

, Semi-Industria- a) 
lized Countries 13.2 

70.'3 91.8 61.0 

"' .Agricultural 
Cou.ntries 

• India 

a) 
23o9 

30.1 

91.2 

93o1 

70.1 

97o5 97a8 97o1 

- - --- - --- - - - - - -- - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - -- - - -

Sou..rcesa-

a) :E.x¢1Ud.1ne those countries where a. minimum age 
limit of 15 years was adopted !or en~~eration 
of the econcmicaJ.ly active populationo 

1) United l:ation~ - Dem'Or,rapl:rlc J..specto o:f Mc.npower, 
i'ex and Age I'atterna of Participation in 

·Economic Activities, 1962. 

2} F~r India - Tabla 3o 



1 • Indastl'l:.!.l :1. zec. ().)n.n.trle s: O:Juntril3 c hn..\1 i.ng le cs ..... .......__ .. ___ ,_ ... ·-·· .. ~- ... ~ .. ., "'·-- .. --~,. ....... .-.... ··---.. 

~elated activities; 

.1.ci:>iv:l.t:tcs .. 

• to tll<~ st.a,·e of .:.nuustrl:~lis:ltioa. :·i!'~ilc i.·.:ou::;.n;~ 

for· 11 



per ro:1 ~t eaci1 age"' It rep:.·e scnts the~ li~~e cycle of' 

1 -1 -··e <-a,\-,lo 
-t...L V' '-' - 1 s tt"!.a·t; tho fo11.ue_r l·..-a.flectr. t11e ef1'ect ::.. o..-: 

mor·tality \vhil€ t::.nc latter ref'lect3 th~;:: eiYects of 0oth 

·~il':; i_,l'OliG o/Ci1_l':3 of '::or:·.Ll.'~ lll'E: 
/tL'W\.~ 

num~:Ol' o1~..:t;)fl0m1c.llly .·).c:;.lvc 

t·:t":~;.1C r·~ .~~~1 ()il ·l;;·\1J (10 !'.1.() ~- Ji(~ 

l ·e .;•,-, ···p . 'p·l- .•L l' ...,,.-'!r.~, J, 4) ~' r·r~ ,,.·...,_L. 1 n -·· .• ~ 'l···· L 
.I ""- ... J.. ··, - •• 1.1. r.... ...,a,.r.;; ... u -..:;., __ .,;,, •"ii . .,_s...;, i.J. .. J.~. L ~ '-' 

)~ ............. (.l.~_.,;,.,__.a-· 
~,1:.: a·v~~l·:•.f'!·~' rnl ..... ,,,(_J-:r ........ i'o"'·1·--~ r1··, J "'"'J.' ., ·i·,..,_., ""'- _._ ,. "" '-.JJ ... A~ ·" o ,._,.,,.. .';, 1.,..',.-'- t..l .Jo.../.0. 

e; ....,..,,. .:...; t.:.fc. 
ve ..:t.1· s 1 'i i .• : ~)x·c 3c111t;. 

" 
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3 
Table Z 

Cormutation of Gtp§S J,eo:!;_}3 of Working Ltf..e. 

' • t 

Age lnte!'Val : lhl."llber of ' Specific Activit~ : Average number ' {exact ajes I years in ·age f Rat eo I of active yea.ra 
J<.. to)(+4 interval l 1 in age interval 

I B II ...... • , !~x,F l 
1 2 

10-14 5 30o12 1e51 

15-19 5 71.46 3o57 

20-24 5 93o07 4o65 

25-29 5 97.33 4.87 

30-34 5 97.61 4o88 

35-39 5 97.86 4.89 

40-44 5 97.71 4o89 

45-49 s::: 97.50 4.88 .., 

50-54 5 96o75 4o84 

55-59 5 93.89 4 .• 69 

60-64 5 87.61 4o3B 
65-69 5 80o73 4o04 

70-74 5 69.72 3o49 

75 & .Above 15 49-46 7o42. 

- - ~ ~ - --- - ~ ~ ~ - - - ~ - - ~ - -- - ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ~ - ~ ~-

Total 10-74 65 55.58 
Total 10 -o.G 80 63.00 -- - - - - -- - -- -- - - -
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yeJ.:·s anc. o.ooV€ • of 75 

""' nLx : The statie;u:ry eco·;o:Jically ac·tive popul:1tion .. ·. 
(nL..':f) l';:.'pre~e!1tL~i., ti1~': :J,)J::dnc i·.--:an-yeal·c. of t:-1c: ~;!1o::·ts ..... 

au 
e .. 

ol 
e~,. is t!F o~pect.:l~:l-::-;:1 of ilYlc~lve l:U.\: t.aLon r.:..:.; the 

J-

Ho:c>~in.t life o 

Lcnr~.t:1 of ~.Or.i.in.g Life: 
--------- ~ .. ,_ .... '3. -·-·-------
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Table 4 
£8J1~.~a.. t!9E-...C?.f_lL~-U~r...s ... _o.f..J!P..!'.l£!1JL1J~ 

--~---~-:sitrvJ.v6rs~-:-s·:pe·cir:lc·:staTu-tor:t -:cumul7tfVe8tatu€ory- · -=Ave·rage-·Nunioeri:r·-or- · 
3e GrouP:at a...--cact :activity:Population in age :Population in age x-- :remaining Life at 

;~ ,~3ox ~Rates ~~-tipral ~~Econ.omiC'ai'1y ;:rc>t~r-···--r ·E-conomi~caTly~§~ah:Econon1i~:Ec~~-
: bom alive: : Active : Active : : cally :noo.. 
• • • • • 

• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 

• . • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • . • • • 

:Active :mi .. 
:yea:-s :ca~ 

: :lly 
: , :rn~ 
• • 
• • 

:ae
:tivec 

o .;. 4 J_oo,ooo o 407,954 o 4,:t.s3,446 2,859,368 41.8 28.6 13.~ 
5· .. 9 77,505 a) 382,028 o 3,775,492 2,859,368 48.7 36.911.8 

10 - 14 75,206 30.12 372,660 ~12 ,245 3,393,464 2,859,368 45.1 38.0 7.1 
15 ... :1.9 73,858 71.46 364,613 260,552 3,020,804 2,747·,123 40.9 37.2 3.7 
20 ;;. 24 71,987 . 93.07 :354,900 330,305 2,656,191 2,486·,571 36.9 34.5 2.4 
25 ;. 29 69 '97 3 97. 33 344 '005 334' 820 2 ,30:.:. ,291 2 ,156 ,266 32.9 30". 8 2.1 

30 ;. 34 67,629 97.61 330,215 322,323 1,957,286 1,821,446 28.9 26.9 .2.0 
35 - 39 64,457 97.86 310,8:3 304,J.62 1~627 ,071 ~- ,499,123 25.2 23.2 2.0 
40 .. 44 59,868 97.71 284,945 278,420 :;316,258 ~.,194,961 22.0 20.0 2.0 
45 .. 49 ' 54,110 97·.50 254,088 247,736 1,031,313 916.,541 19,1 16.9 2~2 
50 ;;. 54 47,525 96.75 219,315 2}.2,187 777,220 668,805 16.4 :t4.1 2,3 
55 .;.. 59 40,201 93.89 181,3~3 170,244 557,910 456,6:8 13.9 11.4 2.5 
60 ... 64 32,328 87 .6]. 14.1,498 124,~.42 376,587 286,374 ~.: .• 7 8. 9 2, 8 
65 ... 69 24,35~. 80.73 103,030 83,176 234,889 162,232· 9.7 6.7 3,0 
70 ... 74 lS ,861 69.72· 68,305 47,622 J.31 ,859 79 7056 7·. 8 4.7 3.1 
75 and 10,461 49.46 63,554 b) 3l,434 63,554 31,434, 6.1 3.0 3.1 

-~.P.tbncrren··u:n·cier'"ten-ye-m~cif·-age--fablilaTe-ci rn:··:rhe-19Ef:r ·census·a.-s··-e conciril-caTly-·actlve- were--·---· ---
numerically ~11 to Ilnke any significant effect. 

b) Calculated by uSn.g the fonnula nLx lx where nM is death rate for males of age 75 a."1d above 
-- X nMx 



c;::pect<;d life, 38 ye:1~ s o:~.· €•Xpected active ,life and 7.1 

I'? Col'lOWically actiVe male a:re av::lilaule by age t ::.he•t c:m. 

·t.he expect.'\tion o.J.' Hor·1~in;: tLcic in (JOurs or eq·niv.s.lent 
0' 

.'19UI'Z Oi i'u1.l tiLi(" WOl.'l-;. EU.L(.;. SO ou.' I 

J~ 'l. ble 6. 

$. 
V ,., r· .J..; ,. .• ~ -! . "• , .. )... · ... ,.. .L~ ·' • • i i· ··t - • · ~- _. • .- .. 1'tf•h L,.'v , •'t. ,1. J.,.,lJ,· .. · 

-
~1~: t )'2-::t.· 
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Ex:pectation of IJifc f';JJ.d AYerage l1et years Ctf .Active 
Li~fe fo:t .. llales at Bi:r-th and at 15 yaara of Ago in 
Countries Classified accc.rdin.g to Degree o! · 
Induatrieli~ation 

--- --·--.r--··-·--M--·---.---. ...,,,___ ·-_--·-" ·---~~·-·-.. -~ :..uou• ..... r·- ... .... , II' 

Degree o.! 
-Induatriali
sation 

J Expecta;tion i Uat. Y.Nl.r..fl .•• S!.f ,J.;St~Y~ ,ljfELJ Average 
0~ -~ i ...... of~· r -. vea"P"'' of 1 ..,.-. --: ..~..~ .us. t .&.vsr-agc • .Percentage of : ~ -o ! Jea."tn : liu.mber ' expectation H ; ..tnactiva 

: o 1 • ti..~ ~ • life 

-·- -.... . ; ei%. • .. • ·~ L ... ... . • •. -··· , ! .... ... , 

1 0 

2. 

:;. 

4., 

1· 

2o 

,. 
4· 

At ... nJ.na 
Industrialized 
Countriea 65.0 42.2 

SE;'!rui-IrtdUetria- • 
lizad Countries 52.8 35.6 

-Af;ricul t"ttrttwl 
Countries 4-8.3 33·9 

India 41.8 28.6 

& .. 1.2. ye;~.~.s..t.Mfi. 
Industrialized 
Coun.triea · 54.5 45.; 

Semi-Inci.ustria.-
lized Countries 49.5 4-3.1 

Agricultu:ra..f. 
Cou."lt:ries 46.1 41.5 

India. .1~0.9 3'"1.2 

70.2 

90.0 

90.9 

9.2 

I .. 

---·~lJ 
I ~~~IF I II I 111M ...... I I I ..... ...........,., ... 

II'IQc acl""t"J.,.. .... lhl•"ta ,., ..... Tf ~......,., •• :O.w! 1111 IW' ... Iill ..... .... .......... 

source as 1. United llation.s - DcrlO[';l'a.phic AfJpects o:r Uanpower -
Sex end Age Patte:r:na of Pa.rtic:.t:pat!on in :Eco:comc 
Activities, 19€2. 

2. Table it to1• India. 



Table 6 ---·· ..... -
.:r..x_n~ctationo cf Life, Wor·k:i.}1g Lii'e and. Inactive Life for 
Kales at ace 15, selected countries ~1d, periods. 

If •1• •::t ~ 

J ~fe . .Avera£,,? nev years o.f • .Average net 
. Country- IPeriod fexpect~..ncy ;a.ct:tve life reL1ai:cil1g : ycc-.rs ·of inz,ci 

! ~t age 15 lat at;.e 15 •.• . ! life retai.ni..YJ.f 
' ' . l-t·n,.,·"'"" r ' Pe- .,.. .... evd· ,.. .,. I f t t •'~"'"' J - \..- •~v '-'-

1 1 .- , i li f•3 e:q)ect- 1 

----------~1---.-. .. ~-~- .·,- ... -... t~-. f ralC_Y.·.~. . . .. i 
1. Ghana 1960 39e4 38.1 96o7 1o3 

') c:..o Japan 1930 4366 41.5 9~.2 
t~S> Sl·l. Lt., • ., lfl. I 

-:; .... !Inlay-a 1957 49.4 46.0 93.1 

I I 
Lt- • Huncary 1949 52o3 45.7 87.4 6.6 

5. C~da 1961 56.2 48.0 85o4 8.2 

6·. U.A...H.. 1960 52o2 48o6 03o1 

7o India 1961 40~9 37.2 90c>9 

- ~ -- - - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ~ - ~ - - - - ~ -
Source r Worl::ing Li:f'e Tt1.blea of rcnpcc-t:."!~ ccu.'rltry. 
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Loss of :~cti ve Life by l1ortali ty: 

The diffc:~cn ce be tween the gross years of 't'Torking 

life ond net years of \'iOrking life provides the losses dUe to 

mortnlity. The losses of c.ctive years due to mortclity Cc.\Il be 

estimc:>.ted at c.ny age. These losses c-.t birth and at the c:-.ge of' 

entc~ing the labour force (10 yea~s in the present case) for all. 

ages end for ages between 10. 2.nd 75 are summarised below •. 

Acti vc yec;.rs l Acti w years 
in all age in ages 
10 e.nd over between 10 ond 

-75 .... __________ 
-----------·-.----

1. Gross y(;ars of active life 63.0 55.6 

2. Expo etc, tion of n cti be life 
at birth 28.6 28.3 

3. Loss of <.' cti ve life by 
mortality (1-2) 3<-:1.4 27.3 

4. Ex: pe c t2. ti on of active life 
r. t ce e 10 38.0 '37 .6 

5. Loss of active years due- to 
mo r tcl.li ty after c.gc 10(1-4) 25. 0 18.0 

l:.vernge gross c·.nd net years of active life in countries 

classified in three categories by levels of industrialisation 

are given in T:;.ble 7 for comparison with India. It is seen that 

vrhereas there was a difference of olJ!ly about 5 ye8.rs bct\·recn the 

gro-ss DnCI. net·years of active life per mc:.le.in the industrialised 

countries, this differe-nce Blilounted to more thnn 14 ycc,rs in India, 

and more than 11 years in e.gricultural 



lA-· o c e o :1.' 
alizatic.n 

::.:t.ble 7 

to l;:;. ., cl ').::. J.,Ldl;str:L :t.li zn.tlon. 
- --· -· ....... -· ... ' ·• ..... -~. _., _., ....................... ----~--· ....... -... -.... 

,.,..._ ·--·,· ._ .. _ ................. _ .. -· . .......... i . .. -·-.-. -- .. ···--~ ····--; -• ___ .., .. __ .. __ , __ _ 

I~ldt<s.';:.ri- :C:nj:~·;:; .'e1 .• :c vi'~ ~ff~t ye:·.l'C of '10:-•G iil Yl'S. 
t., .... ;· ".,· • ·1 ···F. ., c·>: ''J{'J ·1· J • .:·.,, to·· ,~..-.·tl·· :. .......... L ~ t, J.. ... -. ., J •· "··· . • ..... ...,, ..1. -·~ ~~~--

i :-. '0 ~; 15-9'9 a:_:e [l 'I )-~.;9 1 1l :U:b ul.1.:.:. "~o 
f) '' ... : .·, ·: -'; ···; 
,: .. ~~ ~·4.J..w.. "" ... ) 

; l'i f·'"j !...:' 1 (... .~,\, 
~ u.,_ t ..... .._, .)-'·.I~ _________________ ,. ____ .. _________ ..._ ___ ..... .._ .. __ - ___ ,.. __ .. ., ___ -~-----... ., ....... .-........... -....... -~ -----

/ 

1 <> .[r~((U strL'tlJ. z.eC: 
cow·.l';..r:ie s 

2. Sr=ni- Ind:u sti·lali .. 
ze'-i Countr:Lcs 

Jo A.r:;:fl cultural 
Coi.mt~·ies 

4. Illflia 

4<1,.4 

49.6 

50~8 

5o.b 

41 01 

39o4 · 

'J!:' Q. 
.) .... l.J 

4 .. 3 

11a4 

11.:· ,;; 

_____ _..,._. _ __.. _______ ...... ____ ._.._.o·-:---- ...... ,.. __ .. ~.a·-·---- ......... . -.. .._... ___ .. __ ............ -.. ~-.. ··-------·---- __ .......... -.... ·-- -·- ~ .. 

S:J',J.::C CG S: 1 o Ul1.j_t.~J\.! ~i~tiont~
of 1':-lavow:::c, :~;;r:;-: 
Particl~~t:on i~ 
19(;~..:. . 
., . ' 3 4 ., ~_ .... r .1..· ... L~ :-... • ' ... , -1· 
.-~.~~_.w ..... •-- I.mU.a. 

........ Yo.-------·------------... -----·-..·------·--·.-·---.. ·~-- ... ..-·--~----- ......... _ .. __ ..... _ --.....---·-·-·· 

fl'OSS 
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·rhe study of V:.iriat.ion in size and stracti.lre of 

labour force is m:.>re c,-:mplica.ted than that relating to 

population. The corrmonents of oopulation change a-re . -

. fertility, mortality an1 migr~tion ~t~hile tfte- eo~H€nts 
' s 

~ laoour force varlation, are governe'l by fou.r factor~, 

narnel.:r, e:.'1try' fror.n inactlv·e populatit)n to labour rorce, 

retirement int;o L'lacth"e -pa.~~~"Ml t.G~~ 

st..atus, losses due to death and :nigraticn. This 

seetion or the st~dy is devotei to derive estimates of 

age specific rates relating to th.e first three components 

or variation in labour force with tha application or 
~f . 

"Wori-:ing 11 fe tables. ·r11 tb. the a.J:d of age specific entry 
I 

rates, an ~st1mate of numbsr of persons >Jho are expecte1 

to enter into laoour i'orce in the y~ars ahea~l can be 

made. B1mila.rl1 age specific W1 thdrawal(due· to death 

or retirement) rs.t-:ts ·ithen applied to the age dlstr1but:r.on 

of proj eo ted manpower in an ocGU~iatit)n or cat<?go-ry 

prov lde a~ indication of es tLua. tion 6'.!" nddi tional 
~ 

repla.cement needs of· such !1)1.npo·.ror. ~r.t···-e•:Htea-t-~1 
.J'o 

~. -~~:1.ttt , • ~ e.(. a -~-...~-:t."'"r J::-&s.--.;n~~t::~~ · !'lJ'i',!- """"'~~or~~ ,........1_ .., 
4 • ----- E~.j... -~'-ri .. , ..i.-~b~.f. 

The eornpu ta tion of r:'.l ta or cntr;.r from insctive 

population to economlcaLty- active popt.lL'ition :!lnd 1·ate 

Of retireme::lt (withdr-awal) from labour f'O!"C·~ .._"' i ~ a.-.., ,_ ~.~-.. r.~;t;tc;..l-.e 

status is Jllustra ted :tn Table 8. In colU.lii'll ( 2) is e!ven 

·t.he sts ti~na -ry ina c:tiva po_pula t ~.m.t 

be t•.-ree11 the total statlon.a ry pop. lllat.1onf ni,"IIl!'/~ .... _,,_.1 ~ __ , 
· \: o~o;. r:r." ~.~. ecnnou.u C:O..ll~ 
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.Q.~:.lllJ:Sg:;J.qn....,of ~..RfitLCJ~L~~:£Z_!.n..t£_J~Q~~:.U.~ 
mq_Jig.tr;: _qLlkt1:r..9'~&~l.t_JD_~un.~t=lY-~Jll~~ o • 

_____ _,....._.,..._..,_._._ ................. _- 'V ..... ·---__...._--~··· ..... A~-- -~·"'-..,.._~-··--.... ......__..... ___ ~ 
I Inac~ive !Spe~lfic !Not. __ El!.~r~r(+)! N0t Entries:ft.:'lte of :~ate o:r 
' Stat~cn- •ActJ.vity '0.:::' !i.Ctlre- • (+) or l!et tEntry ,.r~etire

e Grov.p' ary Pop1.1- 'R.:1tez at 'ment (-)Hate ; RetirtS:nents per 1000 1m.e:-nt neJ.• 
: le:~tion :age x ' · , (-) in the 'innctive :1000 -

to x+4) (51 -5L vr) , (;i ) : { d ,_- \1 ) age gr·oup :populat- •e.cti v·o 
X X I X ;:~.j :;<: iOll itJ!"It:Jul· ~J ~ 

' - ./"*.!. ...... ~ 
~ , lion .... ________ ._.______ .......__.""' ________ ...__.,. ·--------·--!'\~.,,_...,.~~ -lol-~·---~ . ll ...... - .... ; 4 .-. ..... -·~~ 

1 2 3 5 6 7 _ ___, ___ _ ,....,.._ ........ 

·14 260,415 
••~-~ -·..,....--.. --..--w .... ~----------"''"• 0 •• ----- '- ---· 

16.31 +34.48 . +25,698 98.7 

·19 101,061 50.79 +31.47 +22,949 220.5 

-~'-1 24,595 82.26 +l'2.D":1: +9,185 373 .. 5 

• :2:.1 0,185 95 ... 20 +':> •n ........ £:,, +1,562 170.1 

·34 7,892 97.47 +0.26 + 172 

-39 G,651 97. ?;3 +0.05 + 31 4.7 -
·4·4 6,525 97.73 -0.13 103 0.4 

.... ~.9 6,352 97.60 -0 .~'ill 244 1.0 

·&i 7,128 97.12 -1.30 790 . 3.7 

·59 • 11, (179 95.38 -4.57 ·-1,657 • 9o7 

a) Averue;e of 5-3 and 10.·14 uge groups. 



w 
active stationar.r population (nliX} given in Table 4. 

The specific activitY yate (Wx) dsnotes the activity 

:rate at eJ~.P.ct age x and ls obt.a:Lned by a simple inter

polation form~llfl averagi.ng the age specific rates tor 

s:.1ccassive pairs of five years age interval sho·:m. 

in column (m·1x) of ~rable •1... ll-'or example, the act.ivi t1 

rute at exact age 20 is esti.:n.atcJ as the aYerage of 

speaLfic r0. tes tor 15-19 and 20-~~4 age groups. 

The net entry or rett:re!nent -&ft(wlthdraway tate 

in the age i!ltervall eolum."l' (4) .is obtained by takL~g 

the di.fferencs:s bet~;reE:'.n t.he spe~1f1c ac~,ivity rat~s 

for su~cess1ve ages sho•r11n. in colu.mn (:3).. These rates 

, are appliE:f.i age to age to stationary population (ntx) 
} ' 

('I'abla .a.]:) ·to obtain the estima.t:::s of net entries into 

·or n.at !'etirement:3 ft'Om the economically active 

s tat1onary popttla t:lon and thes~ figures of net annual 

entries or retirement.s al'til put in column (5). A·s the 

tive yt.>arly I'1!ll.t~ is a:9pl!E;,d to five year3 st.at1~mary 

population, the prod 1lCt is divi.ied by 5 to obta. t..~ 

tna annu.al net entriesor rati:rsment~• in column (5). 

fhe (+).sign indicates ·that gr-oss en~ries, in the 

age groalps, exceed the gross w1th~irawals while tho (-) 

sign inllicates the reverse cas~. 

'there 1s not mu.r::h error in. treatint{ ·these net 

~$!"~tries Or Wi thd.I"'.:flllf:l].S as ~;ross f1gut•es .i.n C8.~'!le of 
U'#len mtHrt:.. or 1N'hom j o!Ji la bmu· force only once. such 

an a.ss'.J.mption dotH~ .not hold. good :Ln the ~ se of' telllal.a 

popuJ.atlon.. Asst.ttlling tile n-e1t tlgllrtlJS &s g-ross, :rate of 

en tr·y p~u· 1,00() of' ina ct:l.ve J.Hllp~lla ·tion column ( (-}) and 



rate of retirB:nen t per 1000 active population 

cola~.t..'1 (?) art::: obtain~:i b:r ct!vijing the figures 

of colu:nn {Sj h:l;,; ing ( +) sign by inacti·-.re statir;nary 
\•! 

popul~ tion (rtuli(. - llLx} and figures h."lY ing (-) s 1gn 
w 

bJ econom.i :.:!all:-r active s to. t io:~ary po~;ula. tion (nLx) 

rt=J .sp ectL' ely. 

~..:.ten.iing t~e Table 8 upto the ag_e ,_.r"lich co1Ters 

most of the labo~J.r force {74 ;tears 1."1 this case), the 

estimatt!s of median age of entrj' an:l of wl:::hdr-~nral 

can be obta i.11.ed. 
4""vt"__.

The medi~"l age of e.-"ltry into labour, 
I 

was foun.f as 15.9 yec.rs an--i of v;ithdrawa~ 64.1 year;q 

for males i.n India i_n 12-61. 

L,osSe§ lit j)~: Hort:-.11 ity is the ·;ftal event 

associa Le 1 w1 t!1 diminishin~ the la botH' -to rce of a 
l.~lf""'~· 

cou.n trt. It a!.'fect~.; all ages tu t not un-fo-:r~'t-y. 

Estimates of _age s)~~cific dei:4th ro_t:::s ner 1000 or 
active populat-ion can be O!)tained \vlth the help of 

·dorkiug l ifc tables as e.Kplained in Table 9. 

·-.~ 
~: represent.s t.h':/e:conomicr;;.lly active survi,Tors 

at abe x of 100,000 born alive auJ is obt:'lined by 

applyL1~ the spe·~ific acti1li ty rate (>fx) at age x to 

the cor·respon:Un5 t;oto.l Si.lt'V ivors ( lx). ·rhe diff~rfmces 

oe tW' e en the f igll rt:· s ') f r~ con01!U <.~all :r :j. cti ve Si...l t''>' tvo rs 

(1~) in su . ..:.~essi·re ages provi:ie the 't13J$nitu:le o~ 

inerease or de(!:reas.e of economic:.:tlly acttv•~ sUf"!iYr"Jrs 

Ct.-6 
in t.he ::..ge grou.p

1
,sh0';[J'l in colu:nn {3). .:..ssudn~~ t.hc 

migl'('J.tion ss n•:::.gl1g1.ble, U!;:~ in.~r,:.as.~ :)r ie~~r:'~r1Se in 
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,, active s11rv1vors is '.:.he~ resultant of three forces 

i.e. entry, retireme.n t u.n'l .1e.:.1.th~ Entry 1ncr•3ases the 

labour force •.whilo retirement and deaths decrease it. 

Thus the nu:uber of deaths (d1) among economically 

act.lve po;;u.lation of 1~ age group is found. by 

using the following relatlons~ip: 

where (ni) is the net entries (+) or nat retirements 
. . e~~~ 

(-} and 8.1 is the increase (+) or· decrease {-) of 1\ ~1 
U-

ai!tive Sfl""livors in itll age group. 'l'he column (5) 

sho•11ing th9 f'ieath rate per 1000 active population 

is obtaL."led b;t dividing ::.he mrn·::>er of de:a ths by the .. -
econor\l.i(;ally active sta tion.a ry pcpula tion (nL~) o 

I K~p{~~v_,....,};;-: 
. ~~su:s;e~mW~-a~ The overall crude rates 

Q. ..... ~ 

of entry, retirement and losses by deaths a.ad" obtained 

bJ applying the 1) age specific rates of entry to the 

1nactiva ·total pop1..1lation in the age gro•..tp_; and 2) ago 

specific r.t.t•3s of r~tire.:nent ard 1eath to the total 

labour force in the ag-e group. The last ro·-!1 o.f 1.'~-ible Jo 

l:s.... gives the estlrna tes of thr:: total nu.m.'ber of annual 
~ 

entries lnto,'\anr.r>:lal withir'd.\l'..::.ls fro:n labour force 

and annual losses by death in labour force,. These 

annual esti:n.:t. tes wh<?.n divi.:ied b.f the tot::-11 nu.mber of 

~cot•omicQ.lll actt·:e persons :.lroviifJ the foUowin.g 

cnde :t'Q tes~-

Ar:.nu.aJ. cru:le rcn~t= per 1.000 
~) bq~ s.. . .f..:Q..t.C ~ ·--w--·-·----
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Age . ;Ponulat ion ;Labour II.nact;t ve I Annual los.ses ~om 
Gro\ll) ~('t'housano s' :rcr.ee :popu1 ation ;labour .Porce bv 

(x to x+4 ! · 1 (thou- L( tbou sa nil s' l~~D-. e~aoo.t.:;;oh""-!. ~---
' . ___ fsands· i. _ -c rr{ate ner \Estimated 

. ··~ :. r . : :10"" gt" \Number 
\ t . : .. r·.C, ~labour :(thOUSands' 
: : · .... ;·,· :-rorce . : 
I I t · I 

-1 2 
.• P. 

3 :·4·· 5 6 
. . .. 

10-14 26,274 .. 7,q14 1R· -36n 4.0 31.6 
' (' 

15-1Q 1q,5gq · 13,290 ~5-,3n9 4.~ 63.~ 

20-24 1~,199 16,937 1,262 5.4 91.5 
25-29 1R,532 1~,037 495 6.7 12n. R 
30-34 15,9R~ 15,605 3~3 9.6 149.~ 

35-39 13,604 13,312 '292~-. 14.7 1Q5.7 
40-44 12,0~?. ..u,eot 27R 2".2 23R.5 
45-49 9,736 ... 9,4q3 243 .-- .. ~5.9 245.R 
50-54 9,131 

.. -- R,~S 296 33.2 293.3 
55-59 ·······s··2~3 

' 
4 ,961"1 323 43.n 213.3 

Total 147,433 120,192 
(10-59) 

27,241 1614.1-
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DH~OGRAPIITC COUSIDERATIOiTS TN HAIJPOUER AHD BiPLOYHETT POLIU: 

P. P AJl.iAU .ti.BH.A* 

. Of the:: three key resources· factors, l:n..1Llan 1 pttvsical, 
and finnncinl .... thc.t determine a count~J's capaci-cy for 
economic developrnent, the humcm resource factor is, :in the 
ultimate nnalysis, .the most important element. NatUral 
and financial resources may be: adequate but unless the~ 
~re. ,the men 'l:lho Ct?n utilise these l"'csourccs for tho e cononic 
good, the pace of development .. is likely to be extremely sloY. 
Basically, econouic 2.d:V2nce is closely lin~:cd 11ith teclnical 
and professional skills cmd si.10rtaecs of those sills can be 
serious chc cks on economic proe ross. One of tho uost 
important fe:-: cats of c conoui c plcmning is to j_dcn tify t1'1e 
·types of technical E~nd profossionc.l skills tllac tho economy 
no ods and to plqn for their dcvelopmen t. Tl1i s, in. essence, 
is the core· of u mm1.P01tl0r policy. . 

The !emulation of manpo"~;ler policy depends on the sys.:e.. 
n::-tic assessment of tho eurrent. and futuro mD11.lJo:vior situation 
in tho coLmtry. Such m assessment is nccesr;;H'J7 .for tho 
cor:"ect ap1)raisal of tho uanpo-v.r.er resources o.nc1 requj_rcmcnts 
for dcvelor:nen t progranmcs; .for .formulation of programmes .for 
the olt:;anisation, development and utili~ation o.f the manpowe:r 
resources of tho coun trt and ~qr··in te!'gJ;2 tin.g tho strategy of 
manpm-rer de vel :;pmen t 1.dth an employm.en t plan ro1.d general 
devclopmen t plon. A sys tema:tic assossmen t of manpover is a 
prerequisite .for the au thori ta tive do torr:unation and: co
ordinated execution o.f :m.anpmTcr· policies and prograrnn1os. 

· There are inherent ste..tistical, tcc!:nical one: methodr,_ 
logiCt.'l.l c!.isfficulties in assessing the.curi ... cnt D.J.""l.d fUture meJ'.· 
PovTer. situ()_tion in the cotmtry. Inadequate date. is itself ofuJn 
on<r o·r .tho . .fo:rr.1idn.ble difficul tibs. Tho clifficnl ties arc 
groate:I! in -tho assossr~ent of future me;npouo::;:o roc.!_ui:::·omcnts. 
HQ\TOVer, do~pito the g:aps in inform~tion, it i;:~ s·till :possi~lo 
to assess l-!J. th some c1osrce of cert2m VJ the mEnpouer s~ tuat~cn 
based on avo.ilable · d.c.te ;· particularly the tyl)e of demogr<..-:.phic 
dn to. no:;:mally available throue h the . Census. 

. Henpoucr:assossmcnt must· S'c2l .. t ld.th :m 811QlVsis of 
tho· currGnt manpower ·situation in tho' cow1t:.~,.. In f'Rct, for 
the deterni.notion of the I·~licies ond progr<~D!.lOS aimed at the 
the full cu.1cl of'foctive utilisation of manpouer resources tho 
study of t_ho g routh, cor:i~osi tion and distribution of rur::'en t 

¥'l:Jfr?-cto'i·-c;yccnsus Opcrc't~ons.l llysoro, Hinist::·y of Hone 
.Aff8.~rs, Govornnent of Inch2., C!3 Bassappa Cross Rood, 
Shan thi HD.g 2.r, Ban.g alo re-27. 
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uanpower resources is of basic mportance. The 1:1ain denogra:Pbic 
characteristics that influence uanpower policies and programmes 
may be considered as falling under tho followinc broad 
heads:-

(a) size and cont>osi tion of the population;. 

(b) size nnd compo s:L tion of tho labour force, and 

( c) . euploymon t mid uriemploymen t pa ttcl'll s. 
·.a 

Tho siz3 7 structure and grouth patterns of the popula
tion o.re chdra~teris tics of great significapt:c. To a la~c 
extent'j the maJnitudc of the manpower proble£1 is set by the 
size of the population. pnd its age distributi ... on. Sinilarly,-· 
in ~~·ola tic.:.1 to employment policies 7 the proportion of thd . 
population. in tte working nge groups and tho size of the labour 
force nro ianortan t. Both arc influenced by the pattern of 
futu.::-o popJ.la.tion growth. · · · 

. +.he d:..st:r~.bu.tion of tho po·Pu.iation between the sexes cnd 
among.\.=l.iff'o:'::'cn~ age groups_ is. ah important ccmside:ra.tion 
influencinG bo·ch the s_cope and cori. tent of pg.npower programmes. 
This ~nformnticn is also essential for estir.:ating futuro 
scho61 enrolr:1ents; l)rovision. of training proGrDL'lmes etc• 
The greater tho specifitd.~ :tn-ago classification, tho uiorc 
accurate can st"'..ch estll11at~ons b(). However, t~1o aeo. classifi
catio:'.1 by f'iV8 yoar age groups generally prdvidos tho neces.. 
sary cntcgo!"ios for most ~alytical pu):'posos. · - · 

. . Hanp~;rvro~:- policy is. alSQ influenced by tho ecogr~pbicai . 
distribution of the population within tho country. Demo
g~aptic studies of the distribution of population, internal 
~ieration m1d other factors inc~udll1G econo~ic forces that 
influence population distribution aro r.1ost L:soful for oan
PO'tverpolidy fotmulation. Those democraphic aspects 1vould 
influence the ihtergration of oonpowcr with those relating 
to location of jndustrial or other. ·:economic projects. Regional .. 
Q.omogrnphic aspects such as the density of population tho· 
rural•urban cooposition, the size of the urban units them-
selves would influence the assessnent of the requirements [l.nd . 
possibilities of ivnes~1ent for development Jf different areas. 
These factor~:) nlso help to identify areas whol"'o ~ excess or · 
~eficit of population exists ~ ~e~a~ion to natural resources, 
mvostment ru1d employment poss~bJ.lit~es and 1vould also , · 

•••• p/3 ••• 
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prr.··i-:'!:3 g1.~::.(lel:ines for the appropriate policy of manpower 
·. ut.::.:l:i._-' .. .-1-t.J . .cn and distribution. The trends L1.. population growth 

1:.~. (3<:~.:::. ec-.;~~ct1ic. re.e;ion .as d~rived froo pr8~f.l.ous certsuses 
~rG_·-or>tt.·~ :reCct value:ror ·manpo1rer·:rpolicy as t]:lEt;-provide 
5.:ldi eri toi;s ·of· the likely ·trends ~rhi ch woii.ld. ~V:?. to·. be taken 
in to cons:l.Ci.eratio_n in. tlie. fol'Llulation of n:- lon~;· 1tem.,ia~. ·.. '":. 
Po .• "'"' po 1 -" r"~'" · · · ·--- · · .-·.· 

'v ...... 7- "'eJ. 

. r .• a~:--:ri··:·.:- policy .is t1ost intinately q~hact .. ed with· .radU... . 
c:i.::.:..-:!a.l" '"JG1ic;;r. Both nanpower and educati~;1n:i.." policies have 
to t; S~~J~bl"vient. to.- the needs ()f_;.::;lO eie cy an• .. ! its eCOP,OOiC 
a.:.c .. ::.oci2.l C.a\~elnpnent. One or· the·'objectiV8s of manpower 

ation pcl:i.C;:r j_s ·the{. . . ~ · of the ·present s_toc.~ of lit~r9-te. 
a .. 1.J -:-3!.i.llr rl personnel ~ the country. Base4 on this evaluation 
~r.-lt.i::cint: :i.:1to cons:i..derrioion the future needs of special 

skil:3 7 t:J.8·pattem o,.·investnent in educ~1tion and trainine 
c;;n t:3 de"':crmined •. The regional literacy levels and the 
srccific c:.:.ucational attaiiunents of;··the population a:re inpor
ton'L C..e:u:tcG:i:'G};Jric characteristics. that inflneno:;e manpower 
pol.:..cy. Tho differences of the situation ir1 d1.fferent p~rts 
of· t.L.:l cotr.. try and onong different categor~i.es of the popu_ 
_·1atio:1, t~,2 est:i.nate --' ~f.~chane~s in lit~ra~J~levels over the_ 
p_a: t decac.es end the .. ava~labil~ty of sk~ll~ ~r. the labour_ 
forc·J' are of vi tal importance for- the fornE(! .. ation,- Cif educn-
ticn::1 an:i .trinning _progrru:ur.es·. .·· · _ · 

.!. . 

... . :.·.· 

P:Iucat:~.onal nee~s would ba.ve·'to be based o~ the- current 
sitt:ntion uh:l,ch would also influence policy decisions such 
[13 tt.3 location and spread of edUcational _institutions and 
tt.2 :r:rovi~lcn cf specip.l courses for -the development of spe_ 
cif:tc sld:ils.o This. i~. particularly importDn t iYJ. ·a country 
1·il:.7-::s tr.e pace. of d,eV$;Lopoen t. ·and .the e routh of population 
ar·3 both !'.:t:r!id. I.t isJ spe cialzy •iop.ortan t. to consider. the 
g e ~ ~ J: ap hi cal dis tri bu'tion wit; J:ti.rt the . ·count ~r of the ,: present 
in'.~ rszpected. ·futUre scho~l po-]?uration . and the. vat'iations of 
eC:.J.C<.>.ticnaJ. levels and consequently .the .ectl'cational needs of 
tte: 1-0PUl<:'.tion in different areas·. · · · 

· · .i>L:mpm..:er poli_cy·· would be 'greatly assist').::l. ·bv"~~detailed 
a::.w.Jy3is of tl?-e a[;e and sex- :structure· of ti-..o -~~-1pulation. 
r~s;_c:1vrl.se •. :Tqe ·classifica.ti9n 'by .:single ycnr':j· of c:-ge 
v(~"-=-' ;in .'th3 -.s chqol eoiP.e . rrg·e i·s-·importan t bf'- cu).;..sG it provide 

_til~".:_ b~si.s for·.'U-'11 analy_sis-of·the. educationnllevel of 
.. en _-q]sent::. AJ..so, ,tn-e._'s1ng!€(.yea:r r:classific<:'.ticn of pre.;.. school 
.' c~,~-~ .:i .. :'~cn·:i~~- ir:.portant.:as .a~·ba:Sis:·forestim.B.te~. of the annual 
. l~~--•1 0:!.' of:· c.hilc4·en whO r.e~ch':·schOo~ri ag~ _;.n the'near fUture. 

· ·•· ,; . ' · I ··; r· ~ ·-

'. . /,., 
--~·- p "-_.c.._.._ 
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In fact, froLl the long range nanpovTer paint . o~ view so far 
as schooJ. c;oine cmldren are concerned, fert~l.1. ty becoues 
the main detel'Ii1iront of the trend. The study of fertility 
-is.;r·to this extent, a coLlponent of manpower programning. 

The literacy and educational skills of the adUJ. t 
population· are iuportan t indicators of the_· quality of 'tmrlan 
resources. Dem.oeraphic data by-~ sex for the lTeeker sections. 
o·f· society or by population groups lvbic_h ar3 ·handicapped in 
·various degrees in the natter of education,··--:muld peroi t the 
formulation of spe·cial policie_s for such· groups. It is useful 
to coLlpare the present an,d pro.je·cted future· distribution by 
educational level of the popula-tion and labour force vTith 
estimates of present and anticipated future ··requirements of 
educated manpower for various types of econo:oic activities. ~ 
Such a COLlParison would serve as a guide for both policies of 
education and investment decisions which require -particular 
skills or educational levels. ·. ..-

.. ,..:. 

Migration patterns. ·also in:fluence~~.nMPm·Ter policy. 
Migration may be both intemaJ. _and in.temational. In a man
power. policy, both are important deperidi?e on the particular 
aspect to vrhich the policy relates. \'!here a high degree of 
'specialisation is associated with· c~·rtain, job's, international··
migration is of inportan~ in as-sociatJ:on lv"ith-intemal 

migration. When, howevert the progr~es relate to large 
areas where averaee or niCldle ·level skills or no skills ar~ 
needed, in tcmal migration is more inportan t. In ter-~a.l. nig
gration, vrhen studied in association uith local factors such 
as rates of natural increase, population density and social 
and economic characteristics of an. area influences nanpower 
policy for that area. However, Lligration t:ronct.s have -to ~ 
be analysed in great detail and studieq nore contin~ottsly 
than at present \vhen migration "data is usually collected 
only at each census if such trends have to be useful fo:
manpower poll cy. 

· An ir!lportan t part of nan power ·poll cy and indeed of 
e cononi c and social poll cy is a coDL1i tnen t to an acti ~ poJi.c-.r 
for ensurin.g full eoployment. Full enployuent is cor.sidered 
one of the essential ingredients of social justice and as· 
important as econonic grm-rth itself. The content· an.d scope 
of employment policy depend on various denographic and social 
facets of t}!.e population, nore partiCUlarly of that part of 
the population wl)d.ch constitutes the labour Torca. The con
position and distribution of the labour force are of funda
tlen tal inportance for the foroulation of policies aiDed at 
the fuller and Dore effective use of hunar.. resources. Deno-
g rapbic data on these characteristics furn.ish the basis fol;' 

•••• pis ••• 
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an assessoent_·of the current ;:;ituatioh and future projections. 
Such an assessment is necessary for estimat:ing the number of 
jobs to be provided currently and the number which would 
have to be created :in future to ensure the .degree of employ
ment considered optimum and also for determining the- scale _ 
and sectors of investment for effective utilisation of the 
labour forceand ·the deve~opmen·t of necessary skills. . 

An employment policy is primarily concerned with the 
provision of jobs for those in the labour force. The bulk of 
the labour- force is generally considered as made up of ·those. 
in the age-group 15 to 59 years. This is for convenience of · 
analysis but :in addition to ·those in this age group persons 
of other ages outsj_de these-limits usually also 'contribute . 
labour. · There is a correlation ·betvreen population grot·rth 
rates,. the C'ge and sex structure and the proportion -that- is 
in the lah:mr force. .An employment poll cy r..as' therefore to 
be· based o'-1. n.···ca;reful analysis of available demqgraPhic- -Aata. 
The analys.i.s must, among G>ther tbirigs, include an assessment ' 
of the pop:llatlon s tructure 7 the magnJ. tude of the currant. 
labo_ur force and ~ ts age and sex distribution, its educa-
tional md skill levels, the likely trends ·or ·.ru.ture gl'Q'\'lth, . 
the magnitude of the educated ~:·~:~~~r;J06o;:::'tlrienployed etc. 

. An emplo'Yment policy is concerned with the· degree' Qf ' 
unemployr2ent and seeks to find sui table solutions. The ·. . 

basic issue of the number of employment opportunities that. 
have to b0 c::-eated vrould depend on, the ess~n tial demographic 
char2cter:!.stics ·of the number of 'vJorkers whO 1.-.ri.ll ente~_ cmd 
ui thdraVI f:-om the ___ labour force -·annually, the propertion. o:f 

.re those in the la'Qour force/!th.:z.~ g:aL"lf ul.:t--J __ employed and. the 
scale of t:'1.employment. An Analysis of such data :1n relatJ.on
to regional labour .situations would yie:ld indicators- regard.
ing .the magnitude of :investment required for effective us~ 
of the current and future labour force, the types of skills 
to be developed and would also provide guidelines for deci
sions on the magriitude, sector and loc-e:rtion of-:investment 
expenditure •. -Such an analysis. is also esscntinl.·for· deter .. 
mining the nature and character of· current menpower sur- ' 
pluses and shortage,-~ particularly- of professionru. and
technical manpower •. I_n cny suchMalysis it would be 

. necessary to. take into consideration other important demo
graphic.t _economic and so_ciar factors •. Long term trends in 
fertilicy, mortality and migration determine the size of the·: 
population and its camposit~on with respect-to age and sex 
and establish the ma."Cimum. ·limits of the number or that can 

• . J •.• • • ' 
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Participate in economic. activity. Other demof~::'a:Pb..ic fnctors 
that are important are the participation !"ates, th~ rural
urban composition and ~gional_con_centratJ.on of skJ.lls. 

' . ~ } . 

·.(' t:::>: A~·-m~n~ioried ear1iert ~he primary ~s:me ~ ~n ~mP~oym~nt 
',~Pql:lJcy:is.'~the provi-din~ o1· JOb opportun~tJ..e~ t-~. :.?ase ~·the 
: ·lttbour~{f:orce. The s:Lze. of the labour .. force 1.s ~.~ne.L cfore a -
.·-:v~ry.-j.in.portant constraint. The numberof peo:····') J.n the.lap_our 

fp;r·ce unemployecl and·_. the nd9-i t~on to_ the lah):.lr_ force. over 
time set thE;! scale for- the optJ.mU.'Il. necessary enploymen t oPPo
rtunities to be· ·created. For example, .the da·~:: for_India· is 
given below: ·· r 

· ... : ESTIHATES OF E.viPLOYHEiJT AND UNB1PLOYMENT ·ni 'l'HE FIVE 
YEAR PL.l\IJS* (IN HILLIONS) 

_: .• ~ .. !J'·::·:~.---~~~~~---·· ....,_~----~~~---..:...:-..~ -· ~ 
:I Plan :· II Plan III Plan Th:t:'ea,.Annual .~ 

•' 

... -- . . • • • ~~ Plnn·s· .- ·-
... 1-. -1~a .... b~o-u-r--:--:f~o-r_c_e_·.:-in~ • . 185 ~:2 4 --rw-.-o,__!..,• _..,2,..,.1"""'5.-.~o-~-:..~2~2.;f9-. o~--
the. beginning of the 
Plan~--· .- · . · · . 

. . · ' · .. ',· 
2. Net. additJ.:on. to 
the Labour·· force · 
during -the Plan ... ,_ 
3, .Bb.cklcg ·· ·of Un._~ 
e'inploymen t in the· 
beginning _.of the 
Plan· 
4 •. Total (2 ·Plus· 3) 
5. ·Additional joJbs 
crea'ted .· 
6. Back long of un
employed at the end 
of the Plan . 
7 • Unemployed as . . 

9.0 

12.3 
7.0 

5.3 
., ... 

·:·.,. 
. ~·· ~ .. 

~~.3 

5.3. 

17~1· 
~o.o 

3.6 

; '··· 

P~"'Cen t tif the to tal· . :_~·. .- :.'.. }t 
laboR~· i'orce · , ) -~-· .,-

17.0 

7.~ 

24;.~ 
14.5 

-·9 •. 6 

4.5 

14.0 

-~· ... 9.6 
..... ·. 

2'3.6 
Oo~-1 to ·1.4 

N. A. 

. -----. 
t<Note~~~irl,-~··table is based ~r1::.'Publisn~d d~ta and a ~itnila;~· tabie used 

.... _tc; be-· presented· in. the Plan -,Volumes publ~shed by t,h~ Planning Commis
(till. SJ.on, G.ovt. o~, .. In,dJ.al.r~cently. I-Iov1ever,_ m the ,9-ratt F;)urth Five Year 
~lan, . Zno attempt has70~.~n made at presen tatiori_ -o:f d3.te. ih this manner 

as re commended . by-:· the··. C_ommi t te ·e of Experts on .unenil= J.o~'"!T~en t ' Estimates. 
It has been felt· tQa.t. consider.able: d:Lvergence of.'·o-nini,)n exists re
garding defini tior:~. ·an.g. .tri~as~;-e~ent of Employment ·aJ.d. Unemployment 
and that surveys m ~·~epth :~;-e··;;~~ill __ to be conducte~~ i~- ord~r, to be 
able to cast estima,tes as :,~~~~mpt~d J.i.i ·tho Table~,.~Hcn:cn-er, ·the table 
is p~~sented·! here_ more to ~·q;~cat~ how the scnJf?';'of the·'p+."Pblem is 
influenced by the-· demograpn1:c :v:arJ.able of additibn to· ·t.he; labour 
force oyer_ periods of time.) · · ·. 
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It l-dll be. noticed that unemployment has been groWing 
s tcadily ·which \·rould call for a more radical employment 
policy •. 

Anohter important demographic fa.cets is th~ Pc;I:"ti~cipa
tion .rates \vhich are useful for making mailpover proje..::tions 
by sex and nge- groups· of .thosC' likely t() be :economically 
active. Where the participation rates can bo assumed as not 
likely to undergo serious changes, . the . .rates computed .on the 
basis of the-late-st censtis can. pe adopted .. ;for .such estima
tions, but ·t::~~· 6ur~ent policies.~are lik9ly to :ip.fl;'q.ence 

. fqture participation rates·, .neces.sacy :adjustments basdd on 
'=!ontinuous surveys would have to be made. The particiPa
tion rates in conjuction with other demograpjio data susch 
as the life table~ would give ~fonna tion regarding the du •. 
ration of the worlCi.rlg l.il~<Lof mal~s aqd femhle,s and also of 
the rate.:. of accession· of the y_ourig ,.in: the economically 
active population. The participation rates and the age
structure of the population are important considE;Jrations 
in emploYIP,?nt policy:formulation. The· Tonner help to as.sess 
the proportion of those·.,in the worl{ing age groups- Y.ho~are 
not economically active·and therefore represent unutilised 
manpowe·r while the latter would influence both educational 
policy anri typE: of occupations that have to be .. provided 
The table belovr ~i ves the age_ sex labour force Participation 
rates for India (based on the 1961 CensuR),:, · · 

. ~. : ~··· .... . .. : 
: Haies ___ F~ales --· Total --
:i'fiirai -urban rural Urbru1 :Rural Urban 

Age-group 

0 - 14 10.61 3.55 7.63 1.57 9.16 2.59 

15 34 91.13 76.92 49.78 15.79 70.29 49.50 

35 59 97.47 93.31 52.29 22.38 75.98 63.65 

1.§_ - 59 93.78 83.20 50.76 18.32 72.60 54.7.§. 

60 .79.89 58.44 24.31 ll.41 52.04 35.20 

Total. 58.22 52.40 31.42 11.09 45. c:n 33.06 

Tho higher participation rates in tho rural areas in the 
age groups 0 - 14 and 15 - 34 can be attributed to the fact 
tho.t smaller proportion of the population in those ago-groups 

----P2/. •• 
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in the rural areas attend schools than in U:i.'ba.1. areas. Such 
data vrould provide- indica tors re·garding the s::>rcad and uti-
lisation of-educational facilities in the !'Ural areas and con-
sequently- influeh'ce educa tioncil poll cy. · 

The classification or' census~' data on the basis of 
industry and occupation are -an invaluable inventory of man-· 
Power. The distribution of working force by industrial cate
~ory, occupatiori and status 1'16Uld J?~o-yide j~1dicators tegard
J.ng the type of emplo-yment opportunJ. tJ.es to be created ro1d 
th13 nature of.investment ingrowth c~ntres. Ho1...;ever, ohe 

· important aspects of the relationship be two~n the gr-owth of · 
the labour forCe and the creation· :_c)f jobs that haS to ·be re
merabered is that the number of .jobs to be. cr13ated cannot 

. alvtays be equated with the.Oinc:t'ease in the labcmr ·force since··, 
with increasing ·economic activity·some of 'Lhosc who were self .. 
employed or unpaid family workers ·or even non ... ""vml'kers enter 
the labour ·force in a ·more active .sense ancl be coL1e vlage-

. earners. An analysis of the dat~ fqr 21 de·1cloped colin tries 
.indicates that while· the labour force in tl:ese COU..'1.tr:Les 
in the .decade ._19~0-61 by 29.7 million~ the ntlnber of employees 
increased by ·-~_million, which is· a ~4% excess increase in 
the number ot·,employees -!ov:er the ·labour fo!'ce increase 
indicating :tha_~ __ mo:;-e _ j~)bs bad to be createJ tl::m the actual 
~ncrease in the labour force. Such aspects of ·the labour 
force require deeper e~ar.Iina,tipn. 

The ruraL-urban ·P,is tri bu ti on of the -~)o Pllla ti on in
fluence employment policie·s. ·For exanple, ·;l}e · :.."'.lral.urban 
distribution in India by.-industrial catego:;.~ies is indicated 
below (Based on Census D-ata); · 

Rural 

1951 
1961 

U rba11 

1951 
1961 

. PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTIOn OF HORIElS L: 
BROAD INDJSTRIAL CAT:EGORI.ES . :._ RUli..\J.J 
.AND ·uRBAN - INDIA . 

Ag ri cul tq_~ 

:;,m,.3 
~ . 82.8 

13.8 
12.1 

li_anufn cturin.z. · ...... ...,.. . 

6.7 
6.8 

25.8 
29.3 

,.., . 
c.ervJ.ce s 

u.o 
J..0.4 

60.4 
58.6 

.,,op/9••• 



;sin 
short 
but 

The maJor proportion of the: worke~s· are lll the rural secto~ 
In view~of ·the social and eCCf10lllC implications of urbC!Il grovTth 
not N~in·g ·~mraensurate idth,industrial~zation, emPloyment . 
policy ~ivoul:i _have to be deliperaJely 'q:rHm.ted to t;:reg.tion of 
employme~t op;ortunities -in the::;_~r~l'($.r~·..:itself'···,~flu:s;' ~
considerable proportion of. the: ~gditibnali:,:·employmen t rdus~t 
occur in ag:::--lculture,. Sm.all Scaia:~:;tndt;tstry-, ·construction and 
the "services" sector in the villages. The development ·of __ 
mcde~ large scal.e industry is unlikely· to ma~e any _significant 
contri.buticn.· to employment creation under th;;!Se cirCumstances. 
Tte C.ata wonld 7 .in conjunction w:ith the . .fact that mig.J;'atiOri 
from the rur<JJ. ··tp the_ urban ,areas only t_en_ds to inflate the . 

· urba:1. unemployed,· indicate that employment_ ar..d .investment 
poll des must deliberatelY: seek to reverse _this, trend. 

The fo:m'ilation of a -~anp6~r-dr employment polic-:l is 
subject to Iil:my constraints: One of tbe more difficult const. 
rair: ts is often likely to ·be the problem of r.-.vailabili ty of._ the 
type of demographic data neces~ary~ ;The cen,pl~S ~-::; the principal 
sour~e of i:1fonnation. It proVideS data rola ::ing to the compe>-
'sition of th9 popul~tio~ by age, sex·and oc~lPation, its· 
dist!':t bu tiu:J., educational levels, the labour force charactcri~ 
tics etc. The regional demographic characte::-is-;;ics are avail
ab~c £rom the census ~c~ul ts. vl?en, ho'-T9ver, · th~ type of data 
consJ:~l'ed _ necessary J.S not avmlable, other so'.,;;,rces have to be 
<.l.:pm(_~-~ ~. U.~on, such as labour force. sample sur.-3ys, employ
ment exchanga records,. etc. But the more impcrtc:ult constraint 
is tho.t such p_olicies cannot be considered il:. i'"~:>loation. They 
have to recoi;nise and take into account the c-.')c:i.o-economic · 
sc ttj.pg m 't-Tnich they_. ppcrate. 

. . ".. . 

.rl.n. emplf"\~'ment polidy .. C&'1Ilot be~ fonnulatec"'. i11 isolation, 
ignormg_ tho economic, social or political C~l)-S"traint_s involvecl 
To the extent tbat it is necessarily influenc\:;d "jy .those 
cons train ts ft non- demographic factors como i..n: ~J ~Ji.:o~.y~ }iost of 
the develo?l'1g ccun tries are characterisC:.d~J:~r r<.J.)id population 
grovTth a s~rplus, . of.=unskilldd/lH2ot:.,._. c.;xcopt in 
a fe1-1 7'pocko ts of dovelopmen t", a cs.~ortage '.p.:' sl0lled labour, 
aycung age distribution and bigh juvenile:a.r:pe:-... d.eny rate. 
Declining birth ::-a tos i'TOuld no doubt help .. to t:'l:~uge depcn,den~i.. 
rates l'Till not reduce the 1:.0ed for invQstnien ~. ir:. the.· younger 
secticns o: tho population if full ndvuntago_ ;:s. -tQ- "be taken·. 
of the large poton tio.l supply of sikllod lrilYJU.r vhich is i_: -~ 
available frc-ri p2.s t high birth rates. ' ·,: · · · ··~,; _. ~- . 

. . . r . ; ~~~· , 

The size of tho economically active poptl:at::.;:m"while no 
dohbt the rr.I.:-~ci}!al factor is not always: a· comp~.o te ·measure of 

•••• p/10 ••. 
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the labour supply, since it takes no ~cCoWlt of the efficiency 
o:f Horke:rs or the diffcr:lng VL10L1Il ts of time worke-rs Qrc vJil.]jng 
to contribute to ec6nomic ectivities. Tho c:LJ.ount of l>TOrking 
time offered per member of the economically ~ctive·population 
is influenced bY demograp'b..ic factors, since v10men yoWlg people
who mcy st:tll be ·at;;tendinG ·school, and older workers are, 
on the average,_ less ·likely than other wokrcrs to work full 
time. LL~e,,rise the sex and age composition of the l·Tork force 
mey affect its cfficien~J. 

~n the· formulation of .an employment poliC"J social or 
otror factorsthat effect the inclinc.tion to engage in economic 
~ctivities, the av2il2bili~ ofapportunity to engaged in suoh 
activities 2nd their :influence on the .participation rates ccmrxt 
be ignored. The participation rates themscl~es provide indi
cators of the :influence of such facto:bs. Difference :in these 
rates :in various parts of the country when nnalysed in rclaticn 
to local ·characteristics of the economy, principal type of 
ccononic activi~, extent of unemployment, rural or agricul
tur2.lpopulation densi~ end other such factors,_ 1vould provide 
the constraints within which policy has to l'c t·ormulated. 

\ 

Certain basic aspects of the inter-relation between 
demor;raphic, economic and social factors and their influence 
on raa.l1Power and employm.en t policies must be noted. The g routh 
of population and of the labour force is no-;; al1.;cys accom.p~ied 
by a commensurate- :increase :in trn other factors of production. 
Low Productivity_ is aggravated by a lou level of sldlls-.and 
shortages of persons in key categories such c:.s managers; tech
nologists and others. There is a. high level of unemployment 
in urban areas and wide spread underemployment in rural areas. 
These factors emphasise the urgency of raising the level of 
investment, but smce resources available for :investment arc 
limited, programmes have to be carefully allocated. Economic 
development, under thes_ec circumston.ces, would cull attcntio..">'l 
to the need for a manpow_er m1d emplo}nen t plan. In this 
c~oction,:.it is usful to remember that the concepts and 
def:initions developed for industrialized \.olestem economies 
c~r... only be generally adopted by the developing countries. 
Bas~c structural. differences often neccssitc>.te modification 
St['.Udardisation or extreme re.i'inement of criteria or defini.:.· 
ti~"ls used in the Census or :in the other surve"'rs for demogra.
phic data may not be very rewarding in D. cnsc. ·1·There the 
repo:rting is largely depl3nden t on tho unskilled lliune rn tor 1 s 
nn:;ion of tho t(:l'!D.S or definitions. Indic-11 :Experience indic::..tes 
that broad dimensions o~ the manpo1:.rcr picture cc...."l be es t2.blish 
eel on the bnsis of the census or other surveys even if the 
cri t3ria for tho doterm:lnation of the econonic status c.re only 
bror.:dly ~pc cified. EovTCver, SU::_:>ple:m.en ting tlU.s d.c. ca thl"'llg h 
no1~ refL"1.ed surveys D.nd investigntions t.;ould provide a 
scJ:'C'nger statistic2.l base- for the mQ!lPO\oJCr o.nd emplo~rm.entl,ial~ 
pL:ns• 

•••• 
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SUlMARY 
\ 

Of the various resource factors· that Llattor for economic 
dcvclopmen t, the humru1 resource is the most important and 
consequently, one of the important facets of economic plaJning 
is to iden tif'y and develop mmPov10r. ·The formulation of a 
manpower policy depends on the systematic assessment of the' 
current and future manpower situation.· Such en assessment has 
to take into consideration the demographic characteristics 
of the population of which the main ones relate to the size 
and composition of the population, the size cm.d composition
of the labour force and tho employment and unemployment Pat~ · 
toms. Manpower policy has to recognise and tal::::c into consi
deration regional demographic characteristics .. 

Manpower policy is most intimately connected l'litheduca
tional poli~J. One of its objectives has to be the evaluation 
of the present steele of li teratc and skilled persons in the 
country, the detenninat:i.on of the futuro skills necessary 
based on wbich educational policy would have to be formuaitcd. 

Migration, lhoth internal and in-temation~ influence 
mrui)1ov.ror policy. ··rntemal migration in associatJ.on with local 
factors . such as rates of natural increase, resources of an 
aroa, etc. would provide indicators for regional manpower Cllld 
investment policies. / 

An important parts of economic and so~ia1 policy is 
a comiidtmentto· an active employment policy. Tl-r:. content and 

_, scope of an employmcn t policy depend on vc..L"ious demographic 
and social facets of population pa~ti~lar:y ~f the labour 
force. The number of workers, the age- sex .~.1articipation rates, 
the accretion to the labour force overtime, tho availability 
of skills, the rural urban composition, ete;.,, r..rG all compo.. 
nents that influence employment policy. Fln:t=lOYir.ont policy 
cannot ignore the fact that some formerly o1_aszified as family 
workors or self-employed arc likely to mov: in to the labour 
market, thus: increasing the demand on the :::iJra.l'c..:r of employment 
opportunities to be provided. The rura1-uru~m composition of 
the labour force in India would appear to CQll for special 
policies of employment and investment desig:.1eC'. to rGvcrse the 
trend of rural tonrbDn mig ro tion vlhi ch. a ow onl7 adds to tho 
urba~ unonployed. 

EmploymGnt policies arc subject to mru1Y constraints, 
including defmienCics in data. The major t'~on5i..:J.>aints arc 
tho economic and social sGttingwbich cannot be ignored. 
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INDUSllillLISATION .\NO OCCUPATION STRUC~E IN INDIA 

DR. B • K. ROY BURH.A.U 

How and to what extent the gr<Tw-th of modern -
in~ustries in India, is reflected in the occupation structure? 
Here occupation structure includes the ratio of various 
occupations by type.and level; the values and attitude 
associated v!i th them and their relative position in prestige 
scale. An attempt to answer the question posed here would 
require a prelininary appraisal of the history of growth of 
modern ind~st~~es tn·Incia. 

HISTORY OF GRO':JTH OF Hon:E::RN TNDUSTRIES: 

:. Gadgil has noticed three stage in the industrial 
progress of India. From 1860 to 1875 was a. period which· 
witnessed the beginnings of the factories- and plantations, 
but in 1875-, the progress achieved vras insignificaJlt. In 
the same period took place. a ra·pid decline of the handicrafts 
in Ineia. This latter movement continued throughout the· 
next period, till about the late nineties. It was only after_ 
the late nineties that' industrial progress all over the 
country began; and in the first decade of the twentieth 
century, marty mineral incustries and some small miscellaneous 
industries came into prominence. Growth ·or. larger ind_ustries 
has talcen place, particu.lp.rly". after the ·first:,.ror~d war._ . 

.. - . . 

An idea of the growth of manufacturing in~ustries in 
India, from the mi0nle of the 19th century to the second 
decade of the present century c~n be _obtained from the 
follovring statement. 

Year 

-
1884 · ... 85-

1899 - .1900 

1903 - 04 

1913 - 14 

1922 .. 23 

694 

1340 

1489 

2744 

5211 

Paid up Capital 
in Crore r.~. 

20.63 

35.43 ._ 

38.71 

76.60 

265.30 

It is ho,.T_ever in the post-independence period, 
· that industrial progress has taken place in India on a 

.wassive scale. The index of industrial proriuction 
(base 1956 = 100) has increased to 174.6 L~ 1964 frow 
73.5 in 1951. 
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WORKING FORCE ENGAGED. IN MANWACTURING SECTPn: 
. ' . / . 

One 1·10uld expect .that the rapi<:l. i~dustrial g::ovrth 
would be reflected. in progressively increaSl.J?-g. proport1on of 
workers in the manufacturing sector. But,thls i~ not the 
case in India. A statement giving .the dirtribut~on of the 
worlcing force by broad industrial ca.tegor1es Clur1ng 1911-1961 
is- furnished in appenCI.ix -1. 

The statement sho-yrs that ·in 1911, 9~4:8% of the 
total 1·rorkers 1rere engaged in manufacture inclu:~ing household 
innustry. After that, during 1921 and 1931, there 1•ras a .. 
slightly 0o"YTn1varCl. trend in the ratio of workers cngaged:ln 
this industrial category. In 1951, a slightly up1·rard trenr'l 
was ·registereCI,. It was continued "in 1961 also. ·As a result 
of these ups ann dovrns, the position in 1961 remained more 
or less at the same leYel as· in 1911. 

. The posi tfon can be _l,Ookeq upon ·in' a siightly · . 
different way as well. The· .ac:t_ivi ties connected with· 
~xploi tc::.:tion' .an¢'. extraction· of riattU'a.l· resources may be . 
c:ons:i;dered. as _piimary sector, those connected '\·iith manufacture 
and constru:ctiorl.s as· secondary sector ancl those ·connected 

'with transport., trade an:,d c,ommerce anc· s~rvic~s as tei:"tiary 
sector. ' ... . . · · · 

: .:-,: ', · l:r ttie. secondarY. sector as -a whole is 'examined, 
taking .. int·o considerat:l,on .. co!:lst):-uction along 1-ri ~h rnanuf:aqture, 
compared to 10.42 % in ·1911, - in 1961, 10.58 % of the total 
'\-rorkers were found ·in this. sector. Thus on·ly a nominal rise 
in the ratio o:( tt?..~. working force in the seco~d.ary sector: 
to the tota.,l''\llOrl{ing force, has talwn place •. B'ut sioultaneous
ly a slight rise has ~aken place, in the primary sector as 
well, - from 72.61 % 1n 1911, to 73,42 % in 1961 - Interes
tingly onough, the r:::.tio of the working force in the tertiary 
sector has slightly gone down. 

CORREL~tTE-8 OF STAGNATION IN HIDUSTRI::.L HOKING F0:1CE: ' 

The st~gnation, ~d in some cases, decrease in the 
numerical strength of the lnnustrial labour forca, has been 
examined by several authorities. . .. .· 

·The ~911 census, r(:)ported a 6 % docltno ih the 
numb~r of text1le l·rorkors during tho preceding d(~cadc, 
de spl te the gradual extension by that time of textile·· 
manufacturing in India. This. decrease ,,ras attributed •.:, 0 t:·h} 

almost c oti1plote o:::::tinc tion of· cotton spinninG by h:'~!~i~. I::. 
the hide, s~in ~1a metal tranos also, the 19ll census rocor0~0 
a decreaSG 1n. the nu1:J.b~r of worlmrs by 6 porccttt, ':'..lth~Y:'.·_·,-: 
at tho same; t1.me the number of metal doalr::rs :i.r~crC![1,S0.f ~,:;-i.· 
times. It was consioor.od to be l,r.~r,~ol~r (ll;,-, +.-. ·:·:.,"' c ·'--~ .... ; .. : -" ~.._;:: v .. _ v,~ v1.-'-· ~ ... ,J,J J ..... ,i ...... -

tiOl1 of indigenous b:ra.ss and co,:por uton;::;ils. i)'r .::.:~·. - -.': ::( 
ware a!.lcl alumintun <-tl"ticlos ir.1p.ortod fro~J ~u~op~1 •. -· 
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-Data has drawn attention to the declining numper· 
of workers in principal indus tries during 19~1 to 1931. 

1911 1921 1931 

Textiles 4449449 4030674 4102136 

Industries of 
dress and toilet 3747755 3463842 3380824 

Wood 1730920 1581006 1631723 

Food industries 2134045 1653464 1476995 

Ceramics 1150168 1085335 1024830.: 

He explains this by the failure or modern industry 
to compensate for- ·the decline of old handicraft· industry. 
"The. advance of factory industry had not overtaken the· deca,y 
of· hant3i.craft.. The process of decay characteristic of the 
nineteenth century -was being carried forward in the. twentieth 
century and in the post 1918 period"., · 

In a recent paper Maitra has examined the question 
in some detail. He has referred to the fact that in -India, 
modern methods of production that. were introduced since the 
mindle of the 19th century, were not the result of a process 
of local economic growth. Industrialisation in India was 
confined at the beginning to plantation and textile industri~s, 
machineries for which were imported. Thus the limited moder~ 
industrial sector that grew was follovring capital intensi~ 
methods with the help of imported machined,.es and technic_al 
know-how. This process of develo:_Jment has g·ot very little 
backward linkage effects and thus the diffusion of growth 
effects of development of oodern sector din not ta~e place. 

. . 

From the foregoing data, and the interpretation of 
the same, it is obvious that gro-vrth of industries by themselves 1 
may not be able to generate proportionate employment. opportu- • 
nities in ~the secondary sectc;>r. The context of gro'\vth of 
industries-Whether they are ~ndogonous or exogenous, the type 
of industry, level of technology, the total economy of the 
country ano the li!dustrial relations, are important contribu
tory factors to the growth of industrial labour force. 

Sinha has examined the question of industrial 
employment froo a different angle~- He has categori e0 
industries as "modern" or "organised" and other than morlern 
'\·ri th reference to dual criteria as follows ( i) 75 per c3nt 
or more ·t-ror~ccrs must belcrng to the non-household industry 
an0 (ii) 50 per c0nt of all workers must be employe0s. He 
has observed that though in several states has proportion of 
vork.:;rs in mining e.no ill2cnufacture has gone oov111 C1uri_ng 1951-61. 
tho proportion in the orga!lisGd sector sho-v!S a different t:··.:Jnc'. 
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· For instance in An.dhra Pradesh, the proportion of 
workers in mining and manufacture has gone dovm from.ll.75 % 
in 195l·to 11.44 % in 1961. D.;uring the same period the 
proportion of workers in organised mining and manufacture 

·· sector has gone up from 2. 30 % to 2.56 %~ Sinha suggests 
that de-iridustrialisation, as reflected in the decline of 
·the· ratio of non-agricultural labour force, is in most .. 
cases not a sigri of.retro-gression. It inplies gain in 

. organised employment· a.t .the expense of· unorganised groups, 
afid therefore an improvement in tho quality of non-agricUltural 
e mp laymen t. 

·, · The inter-pretation given by Sinha does not 
hov1evcr contraf!ict the position tal;:en by Dutta- in fa~t it 

·supplements the same, though there is a~parent difference in 
sodial· valuation of the shift in the relative imuortc-,ncc of 

.: the "org.anised" and unorganised sectors of industry. 
\ . 

LEVELS OF DEVELOPHENT Al~ RELATION BETWEEN SECONDARY ANT) 
PRU1A.'Fl.Y S'E;CTORS: .. . . 

The ratio of workers in the secondary sector to 
.that in the primary sector gives a rough index. of the 

~ liberation of the rural economy from its agricultural base • 
. ,It may be examined how it is related to the level of .· 

development of the various regions~ For .this purpose 
·Mitra's scheme of classification of the· districts of India, 
in terms of their levels of d~velopment vrould be adopted here. 

. r 

. Hitra has classified the 327 district of India, ·as 
they existed in 1961, as follows. 

Level of development 

First or lowest level· 

Second level 

Third level 

Fourth or top lovel 

Nugbor of 0istricts 

79 

88 

76 

84 

• • f!. statement giving the distribution of districts 
1n Ind1a 1!J1th reference to the percentage of "~:rorkers in the 
seconr1 ary sector to those in the primary sector and tho 
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levels of development is furnish8d below. 

I>e"r~6-e-n ta.ge ~or-·r -Tot-ar--- -· -~ Number--of dTstr:Ccts- wherethe 
workers in 

1 
nur.abor t level development is· . 

secondary to I of 1 r-----·r--·----r------
primary 1 0istricts : Lowest 1 Second 1 Third 1 Highest 
worl{ers 1 

·-------·r-
3 1 

--·· i 
·2 4_ ' ' 5 6 

-·- .... ----~-------------- ·----·-·-- -·-
·s and bcilow 70 

6 - 10 139. 

11- 20 77 

.21- 40. 26 

41.& above 11 

29 21 

35 45 

9 18 

3 - 4 

2 ·-

11 

- 31 

19 

9 

6 

9 

28 

31 

10 

3 

______ ..._ _____________ . ·-·. --·· .... ---·--- ··-·-·-·--. 
(This table does not include information ln 
respect of L.H.&A., Dadra & Nagar H9-veli, 
Goa, Daman & Diu a;.J.d Pondicehrry, and three 
entirely urban districts.) 

The statement shows that there are 70 districts 
where the workers in the ~econdary sector constitute 5 % 
or less of the -vrorker in the primary sector. lvhen the 
position ·Hith r.::ference to the levels of development is 
cqnsidered, .. it is tho lowest-level of develo·;Jment vThich 
consti tutos .. the mode. (29 districts) There are 139 districts 
where the workers in the secondary sector constitute 6-10 % 
of· the ~Torkqrs :l.n the primary sector. It is the·second 
"level of clevoloT.>mont -vJhich constitutes the mode in case of 
these dis.tricts-. · There are 77 districts vrhere tho \<TOrl::ors 
in the s~conc1ary sector constitute 11- to 22 % of tho 1-mrkors 
in ·the primary sector. In this casG, tho high8 st level of 
development constitutes tho morlo (31 C!.istr.icts). ThorG a:·o 
26''districts in Which the \·JOrl·ccrs in tho Sbco.hrary sector 
constitute 21 to 40 % of the '\·rorkers in the primary sector. 
In this case also, it is the highest level of 0evelopmont 
1..rhich constitute tho mdlo (10 districts). There arc 11 
districts viherc tho ,mr~{ers in the scco .. -~Clary sector constitute 
41 % and abOViJ of the workers in the primarjr sector. In 
this case the t~1ird level of c1evolop,;F.mt constitutes tho 
mo~e (6 districts). Th~ forogioing data, vith a solitary 
exception, very neatly brings out -chd rolation botw."Jon tlw 
level of c'lovelopmElnt anr'1 tho ratio of worl-;:ors in tho 
secondary sector to those in the prim&ry sector. 
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RATIO BSTWEEN SECONDARY AND TERTI.~~y SECTORS AND LEVEL OF 
DEVELOPMENT: ·· 

. It is assumed that with the growth of industries, 
needs· for new types of services also grow up and as a result 
there is a corresponding rise in ~he ter~iary.sector. But 
earlier it has been seen that at Lhe nat~onal level, though 
there has been some riomirial increase in the '\<rorl{ing force 
in the industrial categories of manufacture and con~truc~ion 
during 1911 - 1961, t~ere has no~ been a corresponfl1ng r~s~ 
in the working force ~n the tert~ary sector. 

The u osition may be examined in a il iffercnt ·pay 
by relating the ratio of secondary and tertiary sector 
working force to the level of development. A statement 
giving the particulars is furnished below:-

size group of -workers:' Total - 1 -Number-o"F-d.istricts where 
I: (in tertiary sector 1 number ' the level of oeve .. loument 
as percentage to those, of 1 is · 
in secondary sector . , ,districts: Lowos-t~'-socond iThird :High-

' · · ' est ---------· ·-----+- . ·-I---·-- -. - ,.--· ·-·- _ .... _.,.._.-.,.;::;...;._;.....__ 
1 · I 2 . I 3 4 I 5 ·6 _________ ,.,' -··-·---- -·-------·---___ ... __ -----

'-.. 

Belovr 60 27 14 6 3 4 

61 - 120 156 33 40 43 40 
121- 240 120 24 39 37 30 

241- 480 8 4 4 

... ___ . "":": .. ··-·---------- ... ~- -·-.' .. 

The statem~nt shaHs that there are 27 districts 
where t~e 'workers in the tertiary sector constitute less 
than 60 % of the· 1..rorkors in the secondary sector. In case 
of. those di~tr.ict,: it is the loHest level of development, 
vJhlch const1tut8s the modo. There are 150 clistricts vhere 
percentage varies from 61 to 120. In their case ·the third 
level of development proviCles tho modo (43 districts). 
There arc also 120 district ,,rhere tho percentac;e· varios 
from 121-240. In their case, the second level or development 
constitutes the mQr1e (39 districts). There are 12 districts 
~1ere the percentage varies from 241-480. Those 12 Clistricts 
are equally c1istributed in all the four level of Clevelopmont. 
Tho::-e arc 8 districts where tho percentage is more th311 481. 
Out of these 8 districts, four arc at tho lowest level of 
devulopment and tho remaining four are at tho l1ir.J"hest level. 
Tho foregoing Cl.qta sho, .. r that there is no direct ~ol2.tion 
betviOon the lovel of dovolopmont an~s tho ratio of tho \·ror.kint; 
for( G in tho soconfl.ary and tertiary sectors. 
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rural Inoia, frequently contains within it, the vostitcs c~ 
a feoual social structure, where a large number of village 
servants and family servants render traditional services to 
the farmers. They are the most vulnerable section of rural 
economy; and often with the availability of employment 
oryportunities in or~anised indvstries, they switch over to 
the same. Thus at the ~itial stage of industrial development, 
a shrinkage of the tertfary sector is quito on the card. 
This however marks only a transitional stage anr'l ·uith tho 
intensive growth of the seco~dary sector, a tertiary sector, 
with a qualitative change, has to come up, to cater to the 
new types of neeos of the inr'lustrial civilization. 

OCCDPATIONAL PATTERN IN U!DUSTRIES OF DIFF\".uR:SNT CA.TEGO!UES: 

On the basis of occupational returns colloctGd from 
28433 larger establishm&nts cmnloying 25 or more persons and 
39978 smaller establishments em~loying 10 to 24 p0rson, 
throughout the colntry in 1967, the nirectorate General of 
Employment and Training, Hinistry of Labour Employment and 
Rehabilitation has published some interesting sots of data. 
The same would be. briefly discussed here. 

(a) (i) OCCUPATIONAL DISTRIBUTION-LARGER EST.;.BLISh1-IE...~T·':~-

. Unskilled workers constituted tho largest group 
(37.6.per cent) follovred closely by craftsmen.and proC.uctibn 
process workers (34.7 per cent). On the other hand, clerical 
and relat.ed workers, Professional a.L"'ld technical Workers and 
mineTs, qua~rr.aen and related workers accounted for 8.0 %; . 
7.6 % and 5.9 ~ 1 - respectively. The remaining 7.1 % vere 
Primary and.-~iA.Cllc scP.ool tE:lachersj· administrative, executive 
and managerial "\·Torkers, sales workers farmers fisheriilen and. 
related worker9, workers in transport and communications ar-1 
service, sports an~ recreation workers. . 

(ii) OCCUPATIC::AL DIST..tiBlt""TION:_ffi.fALL "3STAi3LI3HNENTS: ... 
Uns'r:illecl. workers constituted. the single largest

group (26.1 yer c~nt), follo-vrcd by craftsmen and production 
process workers {23.1-.l?or cent), 1)rofess.ional and tech..nical 
workers including primary and miildle school teachers· 
(22.? per Cent}; Cl2..rical and relate{! ·y.rorkers (9.2 per cent)~ 
serv~ce; sports and recreation workers (7.9 per cent); 
administrative, executive ancl managerial "\-TOrl;:c::rs (4. 0 per c."):-J 
The remaining 7.5 per cent were sales ·"rorkcrs, farwors, 
fishermen and related..workcrs, uiners, qr~·arrymen and rol::.t,~} 
workers and workers in transport and communication occupa:~J 

(b) TR~NDS IN OC~tJPATIOIT PATTZ!:l.N T)TQING 1961, 1963, 1960 .. 
There has been 
(i) an increase in the proportion of profossir: .. 

"no technical workers from 4.5 in 1961 to 7.6 in l'.J.->7. 
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(ii) Some increases in ru::>::)--':;t of -:::~_·.:-'i; :)_ :..Y-
sales workers, farmers anil fishorLlen and so::!:"''J ic o ~ s ~- o:.~.:c.s 
recreation vrorkers. 

(iii) a decrease in tho proportion of o~hor ~.-
unskilled workers from 362 during 1963 to 34.8 dur1.ng 19o/ 
which is a consequence of groFth in industrialisation. 

(iv) a sudoen ~rop in tho craftsmen and prode.c.:c::..o.:1. 
process workers during .1967 due to a ~all in th~ ra~e cf 
response unoer the enquiry and rocass1.onary _tenricnc1.es 
prevalent during the year. 

(v) no marl·;:ed chan~o in the occupation pattern 
of other categories of workers. 

(c) OCCUPATIONAL PATTERN IN PRIVb.TS ~;.ND PillLIC SECTORS: 

I 

A comparison of tho occupational pattern of the 
employees in tho public sector, 1966 and private sector 1967 
(largo and small establishments) reveals that. 

(i) The proportion of craftsmen ana production 
process workers, miners and quarrymen, as vrell as other . 
unskilled 1v-orker s was higher in tho private sector. · 

( ii) The proportion of primary -anci. midrlle school 
teachers, administrative, executive and .managerial vrorlcers, 
clerical and related workers, service, sports and recreation 
-vrorkers, transport and communication workers a·nd unski:lled · 
office workers was significantly higher .in. the public_ sector. 

(iii) The proportion of other unskilled workers, 
both in private and public sectors constituted_ the largest 
group. 

: . . 

(d) WOMEN EMPLOYSES AND OCCUP :iTICN P ATTEklN: 

( i) Vlomen employees in 1967 18.2 per cent of the 
total in larger establishments and 17.6 per ·cent oft he 
tota,l in smaller establishment, as against 16.4 .per cent and 
20.5 per cent respectively in 1965. The proportion of women 
and non-employees to theri respective totals- in certain 
selected occupational groups was as follows: 

Occupational groups 

·Unskilled-worker 

Female 
Malo 

Craftsmen, production process 1vor~ccr 
Femlae· 
Male 

Larger 

55.9 
33.5 

26.3 
36.4 

Smaller 

4t) .2 
23 0 1 

14.3 
24.9 



(ii) OCCui:".SION PATT:slm OF ~!OEZU D1.J3ING 1961-67: 

· A comparison of the occupation pattern of women . 
employees b.}tween 1961-67 larger establishctent reveals that 
the perc::mta,ge of -v;omon in professional .and technical groups 
,.rent up from 3 .. 4 in 1963 to 9.8 in 1967 •. rutueen-l963-1967, 
the· proporticn of wooen primary and mid~le school.teachers 
alone increased from 0.2 to 3.0o A slight h~crease has -also 
been recor·:Jcd in the Cl3rical group \.-There tho ·_proportiqn 
iaproved froB 1. 5 in 1951 to 2. .o in 1967. , -On the other hand, 
significant decline amo.!1g unskilled office ,~TOman "tJrorlw:t's ;in 
noticeable, vih8rc the propqrtion t a.ll from 9. 7 in .J,.~€?1. t()~_ 
Q,6 in 1967o . 

(iii) OCC1JPATION PATT:&.l.l~ Olf l!OUEN IN PrtrvATE .AND -P-t}13I->IC SSCTOJ 

. _ The proportion of craftsmen and, p~oductfOn:, pr-ocess 
· "tJrorke::;) as ':"ell c;.s uns~dlled _\oJorkers other than ·offic~ _,rorkert

1 was h~gher ~ pr~vate sector. In the case of profess~onal 
and -:technical workers, pril:!l·ary and m.i'.Jrle scbool teachers as 
well as clerical w·orkers, hm.:.avar the proportion "tJras highGr 
in ·the. public sector. · 

_ It is fou."'1.r1 frori· the foregoing- of, data, --that. :.:1. 

J .apid change is ta}(ing place in thG occupatimi mix in -the 
· ~ndustries. The proportion of unskilled ·labour is going 
(.o-vm, and -::hat of professional and technical process vJOrkers, 
aj_ministrativc exec·-;.t~ve personnel etc.· is going ·up_. It is . 
c..lso fo'1J.Il.r1 that the proportion of uas!rilled vror~crs is 
s11allcr in public sector undortal-~ir..g than in the private 

_ s- 'Ct9r underta.l.cin::;s. Tho empl9yment opportunity for uomen. 
L'. socially valuable occupations like_ teachinG,, professional 
ar 1 technical 1..:ror 1

;: is also relatively higher in tl;le public 
SE :!tor. 

OC,-UP_'\TIQNAL P.ATT:GRN IN SEt.ECTED H.~rL?ACTURE~G HIDUSTRIES: 

Tbe data pu-blisheCI !)y -;).Cr. E & T provic1e -information 
abc 1t the occup2_tion .t:li.x in a nuw'.:>cr of selected innustries. 
·rt ~·.s fm.:.:.1.f! fro:::1 th0 S['.I;:le that in ]_967. 

(a) . pro:e::;sional, tee _,,_i :::z.1 and rolatcd worlmrs 
(6, -~) ::ts ';Tell as clcr::.c:tl and rcl~tod v.rorkers (ll%) \•ra.s 
h:i..g,:,_·.st in ch:::..::.caJ. ::md rel2_ted :r;:rorluctsc 

(b) cr- o..fts~::cr.~.- .:trP procluction.· procc ss ~,rorkcr s 
'.·n:::>c tho hig":cst (745'~) in tcx~ile .c1ill p:::-oc'!ucts ? .... rHl ap-parel. 

(c~ -- ... .,.ld ll2d ,,,orl\:ors cocqriscd th.:; :::Jaxii:'..U::l 
pror,: -tic'1 (_5J .G~~J in t~1c TI::'.JlUfactwc of stone cl2,y :tnd 
~l?..S~ pre-~ w:_;l. 
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SOCI,~)L U1PLICATION 0~ PATTERN OFOCCUPATION MIX IN INDUSTRIES: 

Tho social implication of the pattern of occupation 
mix in various indus tries has boon discussed. by Burman, in 
an earlier paper, -vrith reference to vfest Bengal. 

Tho major industries in vJcst Bengal are jute, 
textile tea-plantation, mining, engineering, and chooicals. 
Because' of competition '·Jith synthetic prooucts as well as 
l•rith the growiilg jute industry of I!:ast Pe.kistan, the importa
nce of tho traditional jute products like hessian is d1vinrlling 
very ranidly. Tho scope of r.a.odernization in this industry 
is very" limited. The scopo of noch::J.nization in plantation 
and mining industries is also limit·-~d in tho given economic 
structure of tho country. J.ll these have important social 
consequences. Modernization of industries changes the ratio 
of various classes in the total labour force of the society. 
For instance, vJhore modernization has been possible in jute 
indus try, the ratio of. unskilled '"orl{er s to semi-skilled, 

.skilled and supervisory administrative and other personnel 
has gone down considerably. This change in tho occupational 
structure in tho industry provides better. scope for tho 
satisfaction of tho aspirations of tho urban middle class, 
as well as the children of the rich and middle peasantry and 
enterprising vJor~{ing class 7 v!ho try to emulate tho way of 
life of the·e~uca~od mi~dlo class. 

"In the 1960's ana early 1960 r s ene;incering indus try 
grew up in West Bengal at a rapid rate. Here the ratio of 
.un~lcilled labour is comparatively lovr and those of skilled, 
semi~skilled, administrative and other nersolu!el are comnara-
tively high. For sometime, the grovJth of enein.:;ering -
industry .cc:>Ul~- attr.:>,ct a good number of young persons from 
the Bengal~, mJ.odlo class. But during the last fev.r years, 
.~he engineering inoustry is also facing some problems." It 
J.S held that the failure of industries in Hest Bengal to 
effect structural changes is considerably responsible for 
the present unrest in .tho State. -

D1F;LUSNCE OF THS TR.iDITIOHl'ili SOCIJ.L STf{UCTlliE ON THE 
OCCUPATION STRtJCTU0t3 IN INDUSTRY: 

(a) · ·Ethnic corrola to s of occup<-<. tions. 

In r:1any inclustrios, tho various occupations arc . 
founo. to be vJ.rtual monopoly of_ different castes and 
rol~g~ous.gro~ps 2 Burr.lan has.oiscussefl tho same, and its 
r:am .. fJ.catJ.on J.n J.n.tcr-co;nmunJ. ty rel.'1tions, ~t~rith reference 
to .. ~.homdo.bac'J. Ho has quoted from a report of Ahamdabad 
l1il~ Owners' A~sociation 1970, accordin.g to 1<Jhich, Hith tho 
gr a" ual ovolutJ.on of. the textile. :r.1ill industry in this 
contr e, th~re h~s e.rJ.scn a certaln 1~1onopoli tic tendency among 
1•JOr1c~rs, 1nth the rGsul~ that c?rt:tJ.n c'Jopartl~1onts anr: 1 or 
soct1ona of do~n1.rtmont 1n the nnlls haVe!· bo-.)n manned nora 
or l:;ss·vJholly by \ .. rorkors bolonr_~ .. ng to Palticular c.~.sto o::-
,..,,.., .. , .. ,.,.,."'4+~7" Q,,,--h ·""'~ ~r.,.Tf'""'\11""'\"Y'\1"'1·-...n+ +..-...-i,.. • ..._, ___ , __ 
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that when the industry was first started in this centre, 
the recruits at the initial stage· were dravJil from the caste· 
o:: community already "rorking in similar oc~upations e.g. the 
spinners were recruited from Harijan:inhabitants of North 
Gujar at who 1-rere hereditary hand loom weavers. .Gradually 
this process took the form of a rigid monopo~y. Today there 
is no bar to any 1v-orker to· secure employment in any department 
of a mill; but there is always some reluctance, on the part 
of, say a harijan7 to join as a v.reaver vlhen .of-fered such a 
j Obo 

Though the position of monoploy has tended to be 
slackened to some extent, there are still a few d.epart.!lents 
in adni tion to those mentioned. above, 1.Jhere the various 
castes and co~nunities have virtual monopoly. For instance, 
in dyeing and printing, the Huslims have ·the dominant control. 

Tn weaving, though there ~re good number of harijan 
wo~k~rs, their skill i? more limited to ·coarse vJeaving, 

This pattern .of ethnic correlation of. various 
operations has complicated the ino.ustrial relations. For 
sc::-.a ti:!le the textile indus try has been SI•Ti tc hing over to 
the production of finer variety of cloth in greater prop or-· 
tion~ This has on the one hand augmented the demand for 
:1.uslim labourers, v.rho have specialised in finer count l·reaving, 
~d on the other, posed a threat to the continued employment 
Jf Harijan labourers, - leading to the intensification of 

. r~ollliilunal tension. ' 

(b) The ethnic· correlation of various occupations, 
r 1.s been noticed in the coal mines of Raniganj belt. Eere, 
t·'.e tribal la.bourers are considered to be experts in mining 
c --,al -wl th :pick-axe, from a coal gallery. '!Ji th the intro0uc
t i_on of the machine, the 0emancl. for picl-c-miner s has creatly 
cL:creasecl" i·~ow,. co2.l is mined either by Ele_chines or by 
b: .1.sting; and there is more demand for loaders to load co2.l 
ir. th3 "CUbso But the tribal labourers· c::.re reluctant to turn 
irL ~o loaders, as in the mines thi's operation is associater1 
wi :h 10\·.·er castes~ The trial le.bourGrs are therefore being 
r O! la.c eJ by otl1er s. · 

(c) The role of caste in determining the vJOI'l{er's 
cbc ..'..ce of occupation in incus trios in Calcutta and Bomi;&.y 
he;.: bee:1 stndied by the Ui""ESCO Research Centre on Soci2l 
ani! .Sconomic Dc;vclop.!ilcn-<.; .in Sc•uthorn Asia. In Calcutta., 
HoD..<.ns ar:.r1 Tan tis 1•!hC -vwre originally hanr'lloorc1 1reavor s, 
sec '~rork in vTG&Vinr; and spinninr:; (1.3~!artr:::::i1ts of ._toxtilo 
·m:l _-;, Huslir.ls from Feroz::,_bad (U.P.) cor.1e to work in 
Cal·ltta· s 3lass factories., !ioochis 8nc C!ha!llars, -cr-.st•3S 
~1p.V ~g trc;dL:;ional cmmection 1-;it~1 la,:.ther, ta~CG up '.rc:-k 
i.r. . ·a~b.cr factories or occu)ations conncctcCI vith 1-.:~..._t.llci', 
J~l-_>: ~~~--.-_.;-ln_c p __ i!(l rl""'\'l"'\~.;.,....l·na 'oe~t~ ·ji .... o+hi""\'V' .· . ..._.::,~co-+-~..;.-..~ 

- _, .... -~ c--.:_J':).....o....L t.J ...l.. .. J' --J. v --• -·-- L.. .. ...J V-- ·-'"' •- a 
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Oriyas take up wbrk in humid conditions like. b?ami!!-g deJ?ar~
ments in jute mills. Biharis talce up heavy JODS l1ke l1ft1ng 
bales in mills; low menial jobs are generally done by 
persons belonging to S'I:Teeper castes. 

In Bombay, the Julhai Nus~1.ims tend t? concentrate 
in weaving depar.:tments~ an~ their vromenfo~ 1n the colour
vrind ing br a.nch of the ree11ng department; che v.rorl-cer from 
U.P. has a predilection for carding; the Deccan Harath!l 
prefers lase ar •-s work in lifting heavy 1.veights 7 and the 
Konkani Maratha prefers work ¥Jhich requires s~;;:ill an~ 
intelligence and avoids employment in the engine, ?o1ler 
or mixing roo"ms. Chamars tend to be concentrated 1n sr11all 
tanneries' in Bombay and Lahars in fo1..mdries. In Bombay 
textilG mills, Muslims still have ·a hold in mixing, spead 
frame, vTinCling and reeling departments; and U.P. worker~ 
are employed in mixing and speed frame departments and 1n 
the weaving shed. 

The Ui~3SCO Reoort further mentions that the 
particular preCiilection displayed by la~)ourers in their 
job selection is influenced by caste-occupation or caste
sartction, and was fostered by the sys.tem of recruit!'.ilent 
thr9ugh foremen-jobbers; the existence of relatives or 
c a-villagers might also have helped to bring about such 
selection. Concentration of particular communities and 
castes in particular occupation helps to maintain caste
ties, provides a worker l.·rith social contacts with his own 
people in the new city environment, and tends to stabilize 
the labour force, reducing dissatisfaction ui th work and 
co-workers. · 

(d.) Cultural factors inhabiting .the ethnic groups 
from taking adv~1tage of industrial employment opportru1ity 
also require to be studied. In Ja.lpaiguri district of West 
Bengal, pLmtation industry grew up very quickly tm..rards the 
last part o:f the last century. Beautif'Jll roac'l.s "l.vere 
constructed health .conr'liti ons improved spectac~~larly, schools 
grewup even in most outlyinc:areas, but the price of 
progress· had .to be paid by the Nech·tribe, ·who were the 
original inhabitants of the district. They were at that 
time carrying on shifting cultive.tion on the hill sides in 
t~e dis~rict. With ~pread of the tea industry, all these · 
h1lls 1.-rero covered 'vvl th tea plants and hardly any land was 
left for carrying on shifting cultivation. Hence· the Ncch 
people saw in tho industry, menace to thc.ir.survival. They 
turned their face a;.;ainst ito It is understood that at the 
initial stc-,ge, a fei.v of them toolc employment io. the plC!.llta
tions, but soon they had to quit. They did not have much 
tr<J.dition of v·rorlc even as agricultural labcurcrs under 
firot.::tion of others. They were also not accustomed to the 
r or:; ule.ri ty of 1.~rork 5 ' d :w in a.nd daY out, irros-oecti ve of the 
r hythn of seasons and social moods. 'I'l1o raonoi:>olis-cic and 
paternr.listic control exorcised by the me..n~.c;ement in tho 
pl::~n-:ations also dofinitely went a[::cdnst t(J.oir r:rain._ 
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VALUES Al'ID ATTITTJ11ES ASSOCit~.TED HITH IJ\T])USTRIAL OCCl"'PATIOlTS: 

c·a) A"tt'i tude ~_o factory 1-rork. 

The responses obtained by the UlTESCO Research Centre, 
from 192 Bengali, 178 U.P.factory workers in Calcutta and 
150 U.P. ·and 210 Maharashtr-a factory workers in BorJbay, arc 
indicated in the statement belovr. 

·Item 

1. Accepted factory vlOrk 
because lLl{ed some 
aspect of it 

Calcutta U.P. 
Bengali 

11 7 

2. V/ould like cl'l.ildren 
to -vrork in factory 31 22 

3. Presant job in relation 
to previous job. 
(a) Less strenuous 20 32 

(b) Prefer 59 68 

(c) Higher or equal in 
status 66 67 

4. Attitude to first factory 
i ob 
(a) Expected to like 

:very much or on 
the -vflole 69 69 

(b) Enthusiastic or 
excited. 81 83 

(c) Expected. to like 
tec'1nicc..l or nechani-
cal aspect or Gill 
job as such 56 86 

(c) Turned our ~.roll 
cr· r;rcw to li~~o 
it 28 13 

(Porcent2.ge) 
U.P. Bombay 

Haharash
train 

.--·----

11 19 

10 13 
.. 

25 14 

58 75 

43 80 

60 58 

31 50 

43 61 

78 82 



Item C&lcutta u.P. (Percentage) ' ,· 

U.P. Bombay 
Bengalee· Eaharash-

train 

-
'('. 

5. Given a choice prefer 
. 39 63 fac:tory job 53 60 

,6. Can do more vJ'ork in 
22 same time 32 --- 19 15 

7. Workers work as much 
as they should 83 89 57 82 

8. Discipline is proper 29 24 87 67 

9. Have aspiration about 
higher status in 
factory 25 23 57 54 

10 ~-: Hope that aspiration 
about status will be 
fulfilled 33 88 41 35 

:~ . 

11. Know about working 
of machine employed 
on 71 56 71 67 

12. Prefer job involving 
·skill and d eteri ty 70 25 61 ~1 

It is obvious that there are con.siderable oifforences 
in the attitudes to different aspects of f.::1ctory ,,rork of 
the w·orker s of Calcutta as a v..rhole anc''- Bombay as ·a ~,?hole. 
Though there are differences amon:.-; th:::· Dong ali and U .P. 
workers of the two inclustrial centres. It appears tbJ.t in 
a0fli tion to the cultural orientations of the·· ethnic gro:,;:-~,s 
to 1-1hich the worl{ers belong, t0-e differenc.·s in thG socio
cultural climate associated '-'rith the industries ,-:;.nd tho 
industrial centres unfler study, he~7c3. im:~.~ort.•:nt cohtr·i::x_-::;JT·
role in this matter. 

(b) General outlook. 

Tho m:msco Research Ceriti'e' s stu0.y of {he ::.:.2n::· ·:1 
outlook o:L the worl{crs in Bo.t11br.Y .:··.nd Calcut·ca, -~:<.S -.~:..c." ~1"c. 
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out the following aspects. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Item 
'. -

Prefer city life 

Life has approved in the 
industrial age 

Changes brought about in 
life are ~1esirable 

We ane·b~ttar ott than our 
forefathers 

~dvance of mechanization will 
bring prosperity · 

.ldvance of mechanization will 
bring happ ine ~s · .-

Percentage of workers 
responding positively. 

Calcutta BombaY 

28 34 

78 81. 

8 24 

50 

82 93 

79 87 

Socialistic pattern is coming · 62. 69 

.As observed in· thG UNEsco· report;, it appears from 
the foregoing data, that the workers in Bombay are more 

::_attined to change in general conditions .than those .in 
-.-Calcutta. 

(c) Views about the methoil of improving the 
quality of work in respective occupations. 

' _ · l!l a stuay~.in the steel plant at Rourkela, out of 
21 persons ·vTho_ stated that there was scope for improving the 
quality of vork, 14 stated that it depended on sincere 
efforts· on the part o;: the -vrorkers themselves. The sugges
tion, next in frequency is the nece·ssity of monetary incentive. 
13 persons out 21, have IDGntioned the same. The suggest-ion~ 
third in frequency, is the necessity of removal of unde:- · 
s irt1ble persons from th-o Wo 7:k groups. Nine persons sta-ced · 
that some of the officers ano supervisors were not the right 
type of persons. Their presence affected the morale of the 
workers. Necessity of giving training to \"rorkers had been 
mentioned by eight persons. Other suggestions are (i) impro
ving the con0ition of the ,_,rorkshops and (ii) intronucing 
ioproved tools and equipments. It is to be noteCl .that some 
of the persons suggested more than one conrli tion. 
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The Rourkela study also brought out the fac~ t:'l:'.t. 
the persons in different indUS~rial oc~upat~ons :'lere J.l1~1ol·.-·_:.:c themselves in non-traditional 1nteract1on sJ.tuatJ.ons, lJ.~e . 
commensal and visiting relations with fellow workers bGlonc~~: 
to different castes. Such change in behaviou: pattern o~ 
individual workers is expected to promote· soc1al chango ~ 
the long run. 
MOBILITY.IN INDUSTRI:~ OCCUPATIONS: 

A study of the occupation structure in the wake 
of industrialisation, would oo incomplete w"'i thout a study of·. 
occupational mobility. 

(a) mo bi li ty of individuals. ' 

In the light of the experiencesin developed 
countries Ericksen has observed that social mobility more 
frequently taltes place within manual and non-manual occupations 
rather than between them. 

In India Nijawan has foLmd that the extent of 
out-mobility of sons of fathers belonging to white-collar, 
professional and business occupations is higher than those 
from skilled and unskille0. occupations. 

In Poona, Sobharti and Pradnan have observed that 
one quarter of those whose fathers were in non-manual 
positions had become manual workers, while 27% of·those 
of manual origin had risen~ to mi,=~_ol.e classes. · · 

(b) Mobility resulting from structural adjustment. 

On the basis of his study in Poona, Sobhani has · 
observed that in the present generation, the·tempo of change 
seems to have quickened and this is reflected· in declining 
proportion of those engaged in unslcilled manual work and· 
increasing proportions among skilled and highly slcilled' and 
among clerks and shop assistants in the total ·occupational 
pattern. · · 

PJlSITION .OF INnUSTRL~ WORKERS IN THE PO\fER ·sET UP··-AND IMP ACT 
W OCCUP .AT ION . PATTERN: 

In ad0ition to technological and economi~ .'~·~ctory 
the. er,nplpyment pattern in modern idustry depends consid~rably 
on the balance of pressures tpnerated by various conflicting 
interests.. A study of the conflict relating to la:bour 
land ratio in plantation indus.try would illustrate the point. 
In the early sixties, some of the trade unions of the workers 
engaged in plantation industry '\vere a.gi tated on c.n alleged 
plan of the employers to deliberately reduce the -vrorking 
strength gradually and ·s1stematically. They further alleged 
that with the enforcement of the minimum wa3es ~ct in 1952 
and the plantations labour Act in,l954, shrinkage in 



employment had started, because unEler these ~~cts labourers 
in continuous employment were entitled to various ~onefits. 
To obviate the responsibility of giving to the labourers tho 
benefits, required by these measures, the followi·g devices 
were resorted to, . · . 

(a) vacancies created by dismissal, death, 
resignation or retirement etc. were not filled up. 

(b) vacancies created by the marriage of a young 
girl to a boy of another garde~ were not filled up. 

' 

(c) imy shrinkag·e of labourers made up bt casual 
labourers or other surplus labourers who were not offered 
continuous employment. · 

~s a·result of the agitation carried out by the 
trade unions, a one member committee was appointed by the. 
Ministry of Labour:Gqyernment.of India in 1964,- to ·look into 
these allegations. /'-dcord~ing ·to the committee, in North'· 
East India most of the as-sociations of the employers agreed 
that there had been a slight decline in employment in · 
plantations and that the proportion of tempo~ary casual labour 
etc., to.the permanent ~rorking posts might have ·gone up 
in few gari1ens. The employers ho'\<rever, clid not agree that · 
there could be a fixed lan~ labour ratio. ~ccording to them 
progressive use of ni~chanical appliances and equipment like 
tractors, bulldozers-etc. and decrease in the extent of 
absenteeism·had brought ·about a new adjustment of man-power 
recruitment in tea-industry. In South India, the United 
Planters 1 ~tssociation conceded that there had been fall in 
employment in tea plantations. This however .. , w9-s repres~nted 
by the association to be an outcome of stabilisation of 
-employment. 

It appears that technically the controversy;· can 
be stated to be that of rationalisation in industry; but in
sociological parlance it is to be looked upon as a power
struggle. In the prescnt:case, tb.e employers had ultioately 
to accept tho point of view of the workers, only \'Then they . 
'v-ere confronted by a massive movement of the vTorkers. 

SUHM .. 'J{Y :1-llD CONCLUSION: 

The present rapid survey of the occ~a~ions 
structure, prevailing in the. country, ill the \'Take of spread of 
modern industries, su:;c_:ests that, 'vb.i~e: thc_,grovrth and 
composition of industrial labour is determined considerably· 
by the growth history.of the industry, typo of industry, 
level of technology and social organi$ation, the industrial 
occupations :Ln their turn reinforce, if not generate atti t._;.do 
orientations, values, and modes of behaviour vrhich have 
lasting effect on the society. 
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WORKING FORCE IN nmiA BY BHO~"J1 IUDUSTRLiL 
· C.\TEGORIES FROH 1911 - 1961. 

0 0 • 

I II 
I -·---·--· --.. ---------·- ·----~-- --- ·------------·----·--·-

Year Total Total 
.population .v/orkors 

Cultivators ~gricultural 
labourers ______________ .. _______ ·---- ------... -...-.--.~------

1 2 3 4 5 
---------~------------- -··----·--·--·"'· --·· ~--- ··----
'1911 p . 251273414 121189376 58344338 241-15723 

~ . ~ .. (48.23) '(48.14) ( 19. 90) 
M 127991486 79392949 41:082701 11853954 
F 123281928 41796427 17261637 12261769 

1921 p 250531468 117864584 61682693 19684734 
(47.05) (52. 33.) . (16.70) 

}i 128168449 77728316 42444384 10200029 
F 122363019 40136268 19238309 9484705. 

. 1931 .p 278122600 121149668 57460843 22019657 
(43.36)' (47 .43) .( 18.18) 

M 142642246 82659075. 42006076 12517746 
F 135480354 38490593 15454767 9501911 

1951 ... p 356879394 139983750' 69938981 273261.59 
(39.22) . ., 

(49.96) (19,52). 
M 183333874 99537035 51457508 14759346 

' F 173545520 404.46715 18481473 12566813 

1961 p 437844504 188218034 99461958 31438539 
(42.99) (52.84) (16. 71) 

M 225600116 128871475 66375936 17287555 
• F 2122tl4388 593465559 33086022 14150874 

--"' • •- -·-r- ... ~~-------·-----·--·------·---
+ Exclud8s Dadra and Nagar Havoli· Goa, Daman and Diu, 

North East Fronti::r .. i.t;oJrn.cy; Pondichorry. 

++Excludes Jammu and Kashmir 

Source:- Paper No. 1 of 1967 
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.rir (A>·- ""III (B}· -DL:&:V VI 
... 

:Plantations.. :Mining a~d · .n~anuf·actur:&ng .... .s.Co.n~truction 
· ~Forestry,Fishi~ Quarrying . s -including:·:. · · : · . 

Year · fLivestock .. ,,; . · : : hqusehold. Ip... . • • 
: ::1nd Hunting· . ·,·: dus trJ!: · · s . 

l.t 6 # 7 " s • g. • . ~ 

1911 p .5260431" 283668 "11484918 .. . 1140085 
(4".34) (0.23). (9.48) ·: (O. 94) 

M 39'79383" 189714 7311505 855944 
F 1281048 93954 41734i3 284141 

": ,·.··.· .. 

1921 p 4743623 307749 10253531 976496 
(4 .. 02). (O. 26) (8. 7Q). (0.83) 

M 3508250 199401 6?8997s···:; 
. . . . ' . ·703483 

F i235373 108348 
.. 

3463555 
\ t.'~~~::.:·s :-. 

273013 

1951 p 5515868 298791 9888?52 . 1149426 
(4~55) (0.25) (8.16)' . (0.95) 

M 4171143 216558 6894070. 884€ ~-~ 
. -· .... _., .... 

. _! 

F 1344725 82233 2994682··:: 264784 
++ 

1951 p 3438649 "581314 13o8630oJ·· 1252820 
(2.46) (0. 42) . (9_. 35) (0.89) 

M 2449965 473427 10005579 1058842 

F 988684 107887 308072'7 193978 

1961 p 6383409 896116 17862451 2049769 
(3.39) (0.48) (9. 49) (1.09) 

M 4763321 731505 13012701 1807426 . 
/ 

F 1620088 164611 4849750 242343 

~CHAWLA* 
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. 
:VII :VIII· IX =x 

........ -~~~-=----:::----:--~-~-;:::'7;:-:~--:~~:;":-:~a--o·•~ ---
Year.: ·Trade & J .. ·Transnort storage: Other · : Uncalssified a.n.d 

: .Commerce:& Commyni catiohs · :Services : ·-e-eneral labour 
l 10 . 11-.. . .: 12 . 13,,. ___ _ 

19li p 6393956 1279260 8548922 4338075. 
. (5. 28) . . . (1.06) (7 .05) (3,58) 

- M 4226291 · 1204204 6249207. . . :.. 2440e46 

F 2167665 75056 2299715 1898029 

· l92i · P 632fla56 · 1013789 
. . . . .. (5. 37) . . (0.86) 
-·: ' 

·. M 4266751 _ .948305 

F 2063105 65484 

. 1931 p 6174732 1143152 
· · . M (5.10) (0. 94) 

"++ 

M 4428007. 

F 1746725 

. .'"1951 p 7313517 
. (5.22) 

M 6156586 

, F 1156931 

1100657 

. 42495 

... 2137029 
.· Ct. 53) 

2016509 

120520 

1961 P 7626o6a:··-:: :·.-.:2998931 
·'... ( 4.05)-:; _ _. ··.(1.59) 

M 6814.067 

F 811993 

*CH.llNLA* 

2934197 

64734: 

7717830 
(6.55) 

5686977 

2030853 

10327094 
(8.52) 

6319739 

4007355-

10059525 
(7.i9). 

5154283 
(4. 38) 

2980760 

.. 2173523 
~ . 

7171353 
(5. 92) 

-.. 4120437 

. 30509i6. 

4849450 
(3. 4~) 

7754945 . _, .... 340432!3 

2304580::~., -. 1445:1:22 
.. ··:"' -.. ' ... 

11746223·:·· 775457~ 
(6. a4> _ _ (4. J.2) 

•. _ • • 7 • • ... 

9789779 

1956441: 

535487!3. 

2399700 
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SYNOPSIS OF '2H2:; ?!.,:-:>;;~ 0 .. ~. 7\r. · ,~ \.:'" "T.T3:~. _.··.:~ _;~-·~:) 

CHANGBS IN THE 0 CClT? :~'I I_C ·: ~k .}.I~ .: ~~': .J.""' _ 

The-Socio-political and the technological context 
of the growth of modern industries has been briefly examine~~ 
It is noted that the enclaved industrialisation in India 
in the context of low level of agricultural technoloey has 
failed to have si gni ·f'i cant multi '011. er effect on the 
occupational structure and the percentage of the population, 
in the secondary sector has remained more or. less stagnant 
sin.ce the begi~ng of the century. But at the same time 
a structural change is taking place among the industrial 
workers. Ratio of unskilled workers and artisans is 
progressively coming down. There is a significant differen~e 
between the small scale and· the large scale industries and 
also be'tl·reen the private and the public sectors in the ratio 
of different categories of occupations. The continuity of 
the tradition of household industry has also significant· 
bearing on the organisation and occun~tional structure of 
the industries in the non-househ0ld sector. Th~ shifts 
in the importance of various operations in consequence o.f, 
technological modern17.ation and change in the production 
schedule results in the generation of considerable strain 
and conflict. This seems to have implications for the 
larger society. Values, attitudes and world views 
associated with different categories of industrial occupations 
have also been briefly examined. 
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Farticipation.of women .in ec~riomi.c activity is conmon 
in all countries, de~eloped a~d developing. The extent of 
thei,- participation ~e~Jends upo~ factors too \llP.ll known. 
:·;hilc in the developed co.untr).es,. many of which are ·now 
c!•c.ract.e::-i sed by full employ~::en_t, the deb~te on the extent 
of cr.'p~_oyment of \';omen ic no---t kaeri, and in fact, there is 
root.1 :for more women in the working force, in countries 
wh:cb are ma!'ked by labour surpluses, the need for providing 
t~mplo:•w~l"t for women.v·!:len many men are available for work 
l":li~ .. eE questions-·wlHch cannot ac1mit· of categorical answers. 
'l_'l'..'3 C<.Uses of the "present] employm-3nt sj,tuati-:>n ·can be broadlY' 
cx1Jlair.ec for a compr2hensive s:tudy and analysis c;>f the 
~,roplen as below: 

2. :~'omen workers constituted 59.4 millions or 31.5 percent 
-::..;.: the total workers in the country in 1961, acco ._~ding to 
t h c c ::: n su s d a t a • T)u t i n::; . t h e 1 a s t 6 0 y c a r s , t he i r p r o p o r t i o n 
t:- the total working force has fluctuated betw8en 23.30 
percent and 33.70 percant. (Table 1). These f~uctuations: 
in the L1ain, are due to, differences in the concept of 

·wurker 1 from census to census rather than part-;_cipation 
o:: wol!!cn in cccnomic activity. The apparent i:1crease 
;_, this C8.tegory was mor~ than 200 percc!It in the stat0s· 
vi ..,~nc:hra l-rad~sh, I·'.lactras,·Vysore and I:Iech:,'C\ ~:.·adesh ar.d 
norc than 100 parcer.t in in Crissa and 3omLay. The obvious 
Ieason fc1· t!1is large increas-3 was the d9finit_;on of 
v;o:;.·kers aclopted in the 1961 Census. In case o·~ 

sc.1::;oHe.! \'Iori;: lil:c culti'\•ation a worker wa::; defined 
i'.;: one Wh 0 "had some rGgul ar work ~-f r.lo re -;:11 an one hour a 
Cl<:~y ~hrOUg'hOU't th':) greotc:" part Of the "iOr~:ln} !:eason. 11 

----~-------------------
--------·-- ___ ., _______ _ . 

~BeE:Gcll"C'l Cf~ic.e;.· ::_n '!:hc.J.n3titutc-oi ~·~ppl:tod Eanpowcr 
1icsc.:.~j'~1l .. IJ: ... ctrv'J-r-ost~ln ~!:sta1:3, ::linG ? .. one'., lr._~·v J)Glhi-lo . . ' 

, . 2 . .• 



oar Wo m "'n Cu 1 t i v o to r s ;~~ r i cu 1 -
population :/oman work- tural 

ors in total Labourers 

- 2 -

Minina Hou so-
llantat- hold 
tion otc.lndustry 

1/onufactur
ine; othor 
than houso
hol cl 

Const- Trado 
·rue t- & 
ion Comtl-

orca 

Transport Cthor 
stora_;o sorvi-
ond c.,mm- cos 
unications 

__ 4 ____ ---------------------------------------------------... ~--------------·-·--- ---2 3 4 5 6 7 0 9 10 -------- ---------___ .._ ____ ....... 1.,!_, 

901 

011 

lD ~ 1 

l931 

UJ 51 

19 61 

31,70 1 tl. 14 .j. 17 1.02 = 3. 9 5 0,21 1 • r. 7 1,00 1,06 

3 3. 7 3 14.7 3 10.3 4 1.,17 = 3.5'1 0. 2 4 1.~3 o.oe 1,96 

32,67 16.52 D. 15 1,17 = 3,01 0. 2 4 1. 7 0 0,05 1. 7 5 

27.63 0,95 11.02 1,16 = 2. 41 0,21 1. ~11 0. 0 -1 2. ·13 

23.30 10,59 7.31 0,78 :: 1.62 0,17 0,6G 0,07 2,10 

27,96 15.59 6.67 0,56 2.20 0. 37 o.11 0,38 0. 0 3 2,06 

---- -.,...._.-·---· 
iTot::q- ''lorkors h:.lra cover all cat~t;ories of workers viz., cr.1ployors, cmploy;)as, indc~·Jonc'.ent 

worlwrs, and fanily workers except in 1961, i:;:ousoho1d industry was incluc.1ad in 
rtnnufrtcturo anC: i'~inin::; .3tC 1 

Sou rca: Census of In c:i a , 19 61 : ap or Ho. 1 ( p. 3 9 6) • 

• ••• 3 ••• 
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It is obvi.ous that this c'efinition: has wide_ c'overage 
anc: is capatil? of being 'sowawhat: var;i.ously interpreted 
in p rae tic e~ • 

3. ::;uring the period relevant for our study rtnd for 
which Census data are available i.e. the ya~rs 1951 and 
1961, the p.:rcentage of .wc.:nen in thai total working .force 
changed.from23.30 in 19_5l.to 27.96 in 1961~ The increase 
is somewhat higher than i.n the ca sa· o.f men; but for reasons 
stated,_ the .. iimitations: of·.such comparisons lnve toobe 
understood.· This increase. in women employment is mainly; 
marked in the cultivator category·, while in all others ·. 
there has been a drop as compared to 1951 •. Th~ ru~al, 

surveys portray the main charact3ristics o.f women w~rkers 
in cultivator fa_milies. The most striking characteris.tic 
is the ex'tramely lnrge variation in the proportion of such 
~/omen from state ·to -state* region to. reGion and community.' 
to community. JJ. good indicator of this variation is the 
c'i fferance in p roporti'on. of· female wor}{e rs to male worker:: 
in cultivator fa6ilies in different areas'. , ?ha range of 
variation in the states is. fr·om about 85 female to 100 

1*--'Th.i7typ;-~f p~ibilities~ould be-indic~in this 
direction by reference to results of a faro business survey. 
J~s a p-art of the survey intended to assess the :benefits of 
the Cauvcry-Mettur :reject, I·rof. Sonach-alarn c~nductad a 
farm business survey in two contiguous areas- one irrigated 
and the other non-irrigated- in the reGion. ·:·Ie divided · 
numbers of farm families in both araaf;; according to econom~c 

status in four classes, .viz. earners, earning dopende~ts, 
family helpers anC:. non-earning de-pendents. Tho parcenta;:;c 
civision.of uc'ult fcmalc.membcrs of f::-rm fnr!lilics.for the 
two groups as indicated in the J1Ublished. report of the. 
survey(Sonnchalam, Benefit-Cost 3valuation of Cauvery-liiettur 
~ro~ct, 1963 p.29) <>S follows. C.E.:·. group: e<Jrners 7.0, 
earning dependents 16.9, fa~ily ·helpers 37.2 1 non-earning 
depenC.ents 38.9. ·;Control.group: earners;l9.0, earnii?-g 
dc)cndents 3.1, family helpers 49~7 non-corning dependents 
20.2. This shows that among adult female· ~arners in both 
groups the largest category by far is what as a result of 
a detailed survey was termed as "fa~ily helper". This 
could. be con$idered to bo thc' rouc;h measure of the range 
vith in w~ich, in a cultivator farm family, the decision 
whether a porson is worker or not hr>s scope f.'Jr 
variation. · ·· 

••••• 4 •••• 
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male workers in cultivator families in·l'!J.aharctshtra to less 
than 15 in Vast Bengal. Eoreover district fi~ures indicate 
t h a t the re i s 1 i t t 1 e uri i f cnm i t y a s w i t h - i n t h G s t a t e • Th e 
proportions vary wideiy as b-etween the t~mb~la D~vis~on and 
the rest of the ;.;::unjab or as between the h1ll d1str1cts of 
U.~. In this connection the most important ·consideration 
app 0 ars to be that of social conv;;mtion relnting to outdoor 
or field work by women. 

4. In the non-ac;ricultural 0 s3ctor, the proportion of 
women in employment has shown a decline. The 1961 census 
also l'eVeals that in the non-agricultural sector women are 
employed in what is broadly called the •services' group, 
which includes public services, education, r:tedical and 
health, and the larger chunk of miscellaneous service 
categories. House-hold and small scale industri.es employed 
a lnrge number of women than fnctories; in the former, 
women work more as helpers than as wage earners. Information 
regarding woraen employed as traditional artisans is however 
not available for the country as a whole. .A r.:!c .:!nt survey 
of hanfi crafts and rural industry in !Jly sore sta to h:>wever, 
bring bout the pattern. l~s expected, the proportion of 
women in such skilled occupations is higher in relatively 
less arduous tasks like mat mnkinG, pottery and manufacture 
of combs than ~n brass and coppJr-ware nncl sculp1i..lre, whether 
in same or metal. 1. survey in a tovm of Uttar :i, radesh also 
reveals the same feature. Bic!i industries in the small 
scale groups,is reported to. be the most 'female intensive•. 

5. The present situation of employr.unt hc-s ag-;revatad 
due to increase in the participation of women anc children 
in economic activities. It is said that agric>.llture 
cngagod the large number of children. In Incia: the 1956-57 
activity rates in the a~e-group 7 to 15 yearsowere 19.13 
percent in rural areas as against 7.05 percent in the urban 
areas. The seccncl ~~griculitural Labour 3nquirios revealed 
that tho employment of children below 15 years of age was 
found 'to have increased fron 4.9 percent of • the total 
agrarian labour force in 1~50-51 to 7.6 percent during 
1956-57• In India in 1956-57, about 15 percent of the 
unemployed were under 17 years of aGe anc' more than 14 
p e r c en t we re aged 18 ':" 2 1 Y ear s i n the ru r a 1 a rea s. 1~n 
author has calculated that if the 27 million young people 
aBed less than 17 years now working in India left employment 
at least 15 million ndult unemployed.-.·Jould find work account' 
being taken of the c~ifferenccs in workinc cap 2 cities2. 0 

2:-T.~h Chandra: ":!.:ffo7ts of low ~~.,~--;~-t~--;ize of 
lebour ~force ant' .;;mp1oymcnt in India", Indian Lbour 

Journal, ,,.~ecembor,· 1061, p.l, 164. 
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Therefore, if ch:ldr~n ~et educational facilities 
properly for th"e developnent of their skill and 
capabilities at the ng·e which_,is· not suitable for their 
employment: the emploYnent s~~untion naturally will not 
take serious form on, tho ol!e hand and on the other, 
nation wil~ :be benefited of t~1e grown ups:~ capacities and 

skills . 
6. The a.nother cr-use for the increl'lsing p::-essure on 
employment o:pportunities is the rise ir .. partj_~ipation of 
women in· economic activitie::>o 'I'he moat s:i.gn-:.ticant 
development "in the .VJ:):n.en• s parti.cipation in· econonic 
1:!. fe in the ·world is that ·~in many of the de•rcloping 
countries, while agricul~ure sector rcr..<)i::ls-"t~"le most 
important from the stand-poi!:t of women's ;Jar~dcij)ation 
in eccnomic life and their e!ilployment cppurh'nitie s, 
there is n~ver. th.a less a movement, hov:soo~r~r·, slight 
it nay appear from .the availa.ble st<:lt:;.::tic!l, A:.:owards the 
non-agricul1u ral s3cto:i- of econobic""life: part:..cular ly 
towards the service sector ant: td a far mere ·l:·nited 3 . . 
extent the manufacturing sector. 

7. In India, ther0 were 59.4 r.tillio·n ·fem810 workers 
out their population of 213 ~illion in· 1B6l. Thus 2~ 
out of every hundred wonen were economically active snd 
they formed 30.5 pzrcent of total labc·.lr force of·lSS 
oillion. India is.one. of. the de.vel,oping cour:-:!'i·e·s where 
··omen• s Dctivity is· at a medium hit;h level ari.:l they form 
~2 percent of the total industrial :!.aboU:r fcrce.:· The 
proportion of females in the workin~ ,zorc, h:1s registered 
n sizeable decl,ine··their percenta~e to· th'3 .. t(ltal coming 
doun from 33.~ _in 1901 to 29.3 i~lD5l acd 31.~ in 1951~ 
In the world as a whole 27 out of every ht:ndr·~·ti \vomen are 
economically active wl1.ich shows a fnvcuraL"Le J;rcn.d in 
India regariling ~h~ir participation Tat& ~n economic. 
activity. In absoluta tarmst femnle~ in ncricultural 
occupations increased by about 6. f"'illion cnri!•3 l90l-51. 
B:.l"!: as a percentage of total working f~TC..:.: J:~:'~ females 
in ag-ricultural S)Ctor rcrn::lined al::.1oai::· at ·the £amc level 
as in 1961 but in the ::-:.o:r:.-·ac;!'icultural: ·io..:·:·or,. on the 
oth.3r hand 1 there l"!t, s boc~!": 'l ne-: :;:a·:l in '.'1c GaE:e of 
females. Tabla 2 Toveals the cm~l~y~ent ~cEition o£ 

. - . tl women 1.n 1 ndl.a • 

4. H,:c ... ·.J:'<1r.!'lthayr,: ".•Jmr::::r..• s 3rnp:;,c:.r::"lcP·:: in In...iia", 
I~·~c:rnctionu.l L,bour ::.ev .. ·,) W: v,)l:.m0 IX;~~ Jp:;_y, 1954'' 
p.141 ant' ~:; li...-_;_:..1.~~ C.:-:.ii.li.-::::ion Ccr.::u,ntiona.i pattern 
of India::1 t~nlo-::1. fro:'"! 190_;_ t:) ::!.95,., 'ic1b:..,:o 11-.J .X, p.l3 

... 'l .... • ... 6 ••••• 
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(Col s. 1 to 7) 

(in thous~mds) 
Total I Total----~ r ercantaGG /.r~.ti.,cUl-:-t_u_r_c:..-----===-,-r<?.r'c'ent'Z3'e ____ _ 

Y~ar •Classifiod ' ~·larking 1 Males Females 

- ··----~iE£~.!.~.!.!£!1_..:_!'~!~~--------..:---------~--- ----- ----------
1 t 2 f 3 1 4 I 5 6 7 -- ----------·-- -----------------
1901 2,36,054 1,17' 281 49.63 47, 88 2 25,436 10.3 

1911 2' 49, 55 4 1,24,276 49.80 53' 8 50 2fo), 710 11.9 

1921 2, 48, 713 1,21,282 48.80 31,861 29,287 11.8 

1931 2,75,915 l ,,29' 62 3 46.98 35,881 25,583 9.3 

19 41 3,14,873 1, 2 2, 445 33.87 .. 16,922 5.4 

19 51 3' 55, 6 "12 1, 42,337 39.91 66,2 44 31' 2 44 c. 7. 

--------
Tabla 2(Contd.) •••••• 7 •••• 
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Table 2(Conto.)(Cols.·a to 12)"-

Year 
Non-r.aricu1 ture <! 

·--:-n-a-:::-1-e_s___ -~-1-e·s---,:;::· e rc ~ n tag G I 

Total Males· ""To tal F;Dales 

--- -··--·---- ~--------- ------·------ ----------·--------, 1 Q f : ·g . ' . I 1 Q f 11 I 1 2 __.;!;_ __ ._____ -------- ··---·--.------- .... ___________________ _ 
·-----~ 

1901 29;714 14, 2 49: 6.0 77,596 39635 

1911 27,790 12,9 26 5. 2 . 81' 6 40.· 426 36 . 
1921 2 6' 2 29 12' 00 4 4.8 80,090 4129 2 

1931 29,136 12,2i8 4. 4 . ~.5, 017 37806 .. 

19 41 11, 15,'230 4. 3 . 
) .. 32152 

·-.. 
19 51 33,225 9 t 9 1"3. 

I 

2.8. 1oo, :;94 417 43 

---------------------------------·~--- ------------------------ ·----·-----
......... ~ •• a ••••• 



o. T'a 0 overall picture pr;}s::JntGd a relative increase 
i n th e n u .<1 be r o f wo men w or k i n 15 i n a G r i c u 1 t u r a 1 o c c? p a t i !' n s 
while work o~portunitics ·outsite agricult~re had decrea~cd. 
The Second J.~;ricul tural LabGUr :3:nqui ry also rev~al s that the 
average amployment of wor,-ien work0rs for wages had increased 
for all India from 134 in 1950-51 to 144 days in 1956~57~ 5 . -
Tho tentative and broad conclusions emerge from the a~aly~Js 
of last 50 years data are that {a) available work op~ottunities 
for woman have decreased; relatively, (b) there has been a 
greater loss. of oppqrtunitios iri non..:.8g:ticultural sect~rs, 
with the r;.;sult that women• s dependence, on agriculture fo.r 
livelihood has increased~ 

9. The proportion of. women population rcr.tained more or 
less constant rcund: about 49. percent throuGhout the ::;>cried 
60 years 1901 to 1961 an·cl there ht•s b3Gn a c·:-ntinuous :down·
~~rd trend in the proportion of female workers from 19~1 tti 
1951. But the proportion of femal·~ 'workers ahows a cle:finito 
increase in 1961. It is likely that in th0 pre-planne:d 
period, the increase in the opportunities of eM.ploymen't of· 
women jie not match with the incrcase .. ih their number. The 
upward trend in the employment of women is noticed from 19~1 
onwards which may be c1u;; to. widbr "employnent· op·~ortunities 
as a r~sult of development planning. The proportion of women 
in the labour force in relation to the total female population 
which had been decrQasing steadily c~urin~ the first half of 
the century tose again from 23 to 28 percent between 1951 to 
1961. ThouGh the percentage of women workers to the total 
female population declined ho.wever,. from 3l.'i in 1901~ to 
28 in 1961. Tho above analysis is •·~3Vious from the fpllowing 
table. 

Table 3 
---,- I .?.rc~!!_!ar,c~-:"o~cn - £2~~.!l'..!!.~- to .!:2ta1.:.. opu;laticn __ 
Year % of .. omen populat- % of .. omen :orkers '% of ::o·men to 

'ionCtotal populat~on'to total wonen pop-''total· workcrs<Men 
'= 100) 'ula tic n( total pop.:... 'm1d ".'ionien = 100) 

--------------2! at ion .!.Q..Q...L.._ . ' · · 
1 2 ------------------- ·--~3~-----------------4~·---------------

1901 
1911 
1921 
1931 
19 51 
1961 

49.3 
49.1 
48.9 
~~a. 9 
48.6 
48. 5. 

31.7 
33.7 
32 •· 7 
2 7. 6 
23.3 
23.0 

3·3~ 5 
34. 5 
3 4~ 0 
31~2 

29.0 
31.5 

----·--s-;;=w::-r'""c::":'e-:·--:C~e-n_s_u_s_o_f~.-._ ~I-n_d_i.;.a_,_l_9_6_1~,~-~. ----::-I':"T ----------
• · a p .a r ' q • 1 , ; pl.=> • 3 9 5- 40 1 

5. 1!. K. j~dyan thaya: "W~mon' s Zmploym-Jnt in India" · it 4·1 ·.-'··.op.c .p.4. 

J •••.•• 
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10. In industrially more advanced countries, women 
have been steadily abandoning agriculture, partly as a 
result of technical change reducing_)ilanpower requirements 
and partly as a result of an incraa~e in more attractive 
employment openings in .other sectors of economy. "The 
most significant overall change c.uring the last/of the Lhalf 
century has bean not the incr~ase in women1's· rata of 
participation in economic/life and, particularly the 
growth in the number and iroportion ~f women engaged in 
non-a;sricultural. activitias·ancr the relative decline- in 
the number of proporti6n of ~~m~n engaged in ag~iculture 
and related activities.B But 'the census figures in India 
reveal that the general trend in ovaratl employment is 
reflected mostly· in the primary sector of t~e econo~y. 
The increase in' the employment oppo~tunitias noticed during 
1951-61 which is reflected in the primary and secon,dary 
sectors is not reflected in the tartiar.y sector. It may 
mean that the impact of deV:llopment plans in so far as 
emp_loyment opportunities .. for women are conc3rned has not 
bean felt on tJ:?.e tertiary sac tor. In the secondar·y sac tor, 
there is significarit increase in the proportion of women 
workers during 19 51-E? 1 as compared to primary sec tor. The 
details are given in table·4 below: 

Table 4 

l?ercenta3e pi stri bu.tion 'of Female Vlcrkers. 

(Total Female ::;::oTulation=lOO)' 
~Y:-e-a_r_'~i>~r~i-m_a_r_y __ "~"i S,.....e_c_o_n __ d_a_r_Y--:':"PIT"'"e-r~t~i~a;:..:.r.:;:y Sector;- o t a 1 --:--

'Sector I, 'Secto:i' IV, •VII, VIII and IX' 
~II & III 'V,VI Cate-•Categories 
• categori as 'go ri e s 

---
1901 ?3.59 4. 20 3.91 31.70 
1911 26.02 3~aa 3.ti5· 33.73 
1921 25.7 4 3.35 3.58 "32. 67 
1931' ;21.06 2~6~ 3. i3 c 27.63 
1951 1:3.54 1.9 3 2. 9 3 23.30 
1961 22•8 2 2. 63 2.' 46 27,;96 

-------------------------------------------------------
---------------------------' 

6. I.L.O. u;·/omen ~·iorkers in a changine; world", 196.3, p.io 

•••••••• 10 ••• 
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11.. Thus the employment opportunities for women 
.workers will increase in tha non-agricultural .sectors 
of the economy more than at pr.3sent in future ·an:cr' the 
numb~~ and-proportion of_women engaged in agricultural 
related activities wil1 decline relatively.· But ·the 
present' situation in India i'~ that'· the proportion of 
WC!Dmen getting employment ~n agricultUral sector has 
increased during the la .. st· decade 1951-61 instead of 
development of .. the economy in· diverse·· spheres. Though 
of late,. it is argued, that development itself increases 
unemployment. A~ 'the· c~ang~s in~roduced by the economic 
progress take shape in·rc'h'lity,,.'traditicnal social 
organisations break ~ow~ and bidd~n ~n:der employment comes 
o~t ~nto. the open. The vi~la3e ecoriomy an~ finallY . 
soli(arity begin to disint~grate an~ md~e -and more persons 
have out of the villages fn seardh 'of jobs. Though,. the 

,gr<?wth ·of population is one of the contributing factors 
for. the, rpte of pressure on employment O~)portunities in 
Indit'l but · 11 tha numbat of ·'those previously sheltered 
within tha oidar social and ec~nomic frame-work----who 

J . . 

were thus.compcllcd to saak new avenues ot:·employrnent 
hris, p.cr.baps, contributed in even much largc.mensurel'to 
the pre~sure in. the labour market than the growth in, 
popu~at,i.<:>~: ns such". 7 .... , ' 

'l:'hu~,· in form and content, e,mployment pl;'oblem in 
India i~ complex. ,_N~mbor of_ factors, discussed above, are 
responsible for: th\~ complexity of this proq_lem •. The rapid 

, growth ,in._population _:qumbers, the nature and pattern of 
emp loymen.t in _.ag ri ?Ul ~Ur Ot -tl) e g.ro wt b. and c1 ovelopmen t of 
th~ economy during_thq last siity years and its ~f1eat .on 
the technological and. in~tfttiti6n~l:basis •df·:thc e6onomy 
the increased proportion·of women wdrker~ i'n:-'the ·agricul~ural 
se<?tor for getting employment and lastly the ·predorilinance of 
households as unit of production arc--the faqtors responsible 
mostly,f.or the prcsen;t increased complexity:of. employment 
p r~ b 1 e !11 in India. · 

7.K.}r.. Raj: -:-oo;,Etnploym;~t:~u;~;p'i o~;;-;;t:-i;th e I n'dia;-----
3co·nomy: Problems of Classific~·tion •. Eeasurement 
Pol-icy Sconomic ·D3vo_lopment anc1 Cultural Chan;~e, 
Vol.VII Ho.3, Part I, 1959, pp-.2.70 



Summa< 

1. The numbar of women 
vator fam:l.li~s ·depends on rag. 
economic norms. No general fa~ 
in these norms appear to operah/ 
number of woman workers· should; · tl .. 
changes in to t,al numbers~ 

2. Tha number of women workers ii 
facilics should also depend on socio~eco 
economic pressure• If both these arc con 
relatively stabl Cf changes in taco rd of wome1 
agricultural labour families would also be relat· 
bro~d population movem~nt. 

3. The size of tho labour force in agriculture 
(cultivator and agricultural labour) indicates not 
the volume of employrneht opportunities but the.volume 
of emp ~oymen t opportunities required. 

4. . 'The effect of economic development programmes on 
those ~mploymant in agricul~ure must be judg~d in . 
relatio'n to information regardihg extent of employment. 
No tangible widespreod improvement in either of these 
COUld be inferred from the Second /~gricultural Labour 
Enquiry. · 

s.. . social sentitncnts appears to be very powe"rful in 
determining the proportion of women seeking work speciall;)· 
outdoor manual work even in urban a rea s. This· is. shown 1 y 

·-p-roportion of women workers to total female population i 'i .. 

cities distributed over various regions of India. 

6 • The employment opportunities· for women seem to b·' 
expanding only in non-manual, clerical,~ c!ministrative ar.d 
professional work. 

7. . The rcnatively. simple and non-progressive patter:1 
of employment of women, th&ir being confined largely to 
unskilled and technically backward processes and their 
unsure hold on modern ineustrial employment all appear to 
result from tho chr,)nic rec.\lndancr of labour in India. No 
strategy of economic development is likely to succeed 
which does not make a frontal attack on this brtGic problec. 
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GROvl'l'H OF .POPULATIOIT AND. LABOUR FORCE IH U. P. . \ 

** Al\fAND SVJARUP & L.IJ. SIHEA 

INTRODUCTION 

! ,. This paper attempts to study the gr01:1th of popu.~ 
la tion and· labour fo1~ce in Uttar P:;:oados :1 c:c:;:.·ing the period 
:1.901-70 based ·on the d2.ta ·o.vailablc il1 V<..:rious. decenni2.l 
censu:ses of Ihd.i2. The populo.'Cion 2.ncJ. L'.bour fok'ce of a 
coLmtry have an importan4 be2ring on the cultural 811G. eco~ 

. nomic Pl .. og:;.."ess. of its people~ Nany· socidl a11.c1. econor.1ic 
p:.·oblems are conn.ected vd. th the si::::e an{ composition of 
.popula tiori" and the. manpower. HonPo"i.rer is w importcu1. t 
factor of production and its (;is trl bu tion. among v~rious 

.eco.nol'jic.sectors has an impact on the economic :;routh 
·of the nation. 

The St2 te of Uttar Pradesh claims about l6.14 
,percent' of the country 1 s PoPulation vli th only 9. 2 percent 

· of its: total land ares..· Acco:::-d.in;; to the Ce;:sus of India, 
tlle to tal population in the'S co:ce in 1951 -vras slightly 
more tho.n 63 Billions which increo.sed to 74 r.rlllions in 
lv6l and w:bth a ~;rowth rate of 1.9 .Percen~ it mom1.ted to 
88 Lrlllion in l971 and is expected to be ·of the order of 
ll3 millions by Narch 1981~·. The vJOrkins force is also 
e:;:lJected to Erow propoi·tio:1ntely vTith the inc::;:.·ease in ··fl.·· 

population. The continuous inc:-er-.se in the rate of r;rm1th 
of the. ·total <md vJOJ;ldng population specic.~ly ·after in
cle~Jendence . has .posed the. problel'i1 of food s ho rtoge and 
U.i.1.emplo:/1nen t. Thus from 'the point of vieu of S to.:te . 
Pl::u1.no~ .. s,. a s tuc;tr of the ~rot·rth· ~f popu~Cl tion and lo.b?ti.l .. 
force ~s e;ssent~al for settinG emplo:rment dnd product~on 
t<.'.:rgets, fi:arninr.; develQpment progrmm1es r~nd nlloco.tion 
of investments and fund~ etc, 

*Report on the Population Projections, 
Registrar General, GoVE;r.nment of·Incb.o.. 

**Directorate of Economics and Statistics, 
Uttar Pradesh, Luck.nmi. 

, . p/C") . . . .... ... 



GRO\IjTH OF POPULATION 

.. : 2 • ·-

The folloulll.g table depicts the dis tri bu tion of 
state p0 pul·ation into rural and urban since 1901: 

"en~~-s:· -Total ~, ·----:1>ercen·t.:.·· ~ Rural 
Year : Population :age Vari- ~ 

: :ation : . • . . . 

:Percen:.-- '";J'"rban 
: tage ... : 
:Varia- _ : 
:tion .. · : 

:Per:-
:ce~ 

:tagc· 
:Va~.'i-• 

~ 

______ L __;_ _____ ~ ______ ) __ ____;_a ti..<m_ 

lJOl 48625310 43234699 - 53906JJ. 

1911 48158273 0.77· 43245600 0.03 4906673 - 8.98 
'· 

~.921 4C669365 - 3.08 41733449 3.50 4936416 0.61 

1831 4W76754 6.66 442(7965 5,.93 556~89 J2.81 
-

1941 56531848 13.57 49515358 :•.2. Ol 70!_6490 23.00 

·!~951 63215742 :!.J.~ 82 54590043 "10.25 8625699 2"~. 93 

1961 737464:01 !.6. 66 64266506 l7 .73. 9479~95 3.90 

--------·------ -~~--- .. · .. --------------~ 
(Source: Census of L1·-1ia 1961 page 8. Census a: India 

1S51, Ut;tn.r P.:-~,)t8sh Part II-A pnges 1~S & 205.) 

As per latest es time tes, role as ed by the Census 
Conmissioner, Gove:rnrn.8nt of Ind.i.a, released. by the Census 

·State in J.971 i::; 88 million vlith-a decennial rrrov1th rate 
- 0 

of 19.82 per cent •. It is, ttn?.z, obVious -chnt the year 1921 
marl;:::; a dis tin~t a±·.Jidlng line in tho trur;..i of population 
0 .ru·.:th of t;he Statcw Tho decad8S. prlor to 192l show a 
less .Ln the population. The population in C.he State during 
tllG period l901-20, covering tv:o decades d.o creased by. 4. 02 
~:vc.::-ccnt, tho co:::-responding decroascs;in' rurn.'J.'--cild urban. 
:-.. :-:;~:.::> beine: 3~47 percent. c:md 8.43 pc:ccen t. The ¢lecrec-.se 
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in the population may be attributed to HorlC:." llar 1, and 
natural catastrophes like droughts, faLJ.ines and ep~demi cs 
which took a hea~J toll of life. Tnerc l<iaS hol'1ever a 
significant increase in .the popu~ation in the next Aecade

7 
the growth·in .the urban areas being more ·then double the 
growth observed,in .rti:t:al areas. Improvement in public · 
health dur;Lng· ~he last ·fevr; de cades has caused a marked 
d~cline ip mortality in the· country. The g rov1th of 

... population ;!.n both the :rural and urban areas· during the· 
period 1931-40 was unprecedented, being double the growth 

·observed in the preceding decade. The decade l94J.....50, · 
.· ttiDugh free ~ron1 e~id~mi~J ~d fam~ne conditions, vras a 
. troubl€d per~od .• I -c WJ. tnessed the rav2.g_.·e o~ Second World 
1'/ar, and. there was a political unrest; communial disturbances 

· ·andmig:·:ltion of popula~ion due t.o partition of the country. 
Tlms the rate of growth of ·population declined to some eXtent 

·during the_ pe;rioQ-_.1941-60. _The n:ext t~ro. decades 195::L-70·were 
comparativeJ.y a ;peaceful pe:dod., The gro-vrth of population 
during: 1951-60 was 16.66 percent in the Stste :§J.J.d 21.64 per
·cent in-the country which were· higher tl'la.LJ. the rates observed 
in any of the previous decades. The incrcas e · in the st·ate . 

:pppulation during t):le last decade (196J.-70) has been 19.73 
percent. as against 24.57 percent in the country. Although, 
the: rate of· growth of. population in the state during the 
period 1961-70 '\'las the lo,vest ~.mohg all the States, the· · 
acceleration in the rate of growth of population during 
this period as compared to ·the previous decade has been 
higher being 18.43 percent in the st8tes as e.geinst 13.53 
percent in the. country. During the perioc~ of seventy years 
{1901-70) the State encountered with a net increase of 
3W lakhs of population indicating an incrcas e of 81.59 per
cent in the· total population • 

.The State con times to be predominantly a rural one 
with agricul tur.e as the mai.'1.S tay of the people. The ·urban 
proportion of total. population inc::eas eCi. f~~or,1 10 percent 
in 191J. to 14 percent in· 1951 and- the sam~';) lcvGl was 
maintained ·during the ·decc:,.cl.e 1951.-60. The' growth of 
urban population ha<l been quite slO\v: till the yeDr J.931 
after l·rhich it "\-ras quite high G.ue to' clec:reased in the 
mort~li~ rate, and increasing tempo or·urb~sation on 

account of industri~.lization and over all econonic development • 

• • • • • p/4 •••• 
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The Directorate of .. Economi'cs. and Statistics, Uttar 
Pradesh conducted Sample ·Census Su.rveys in 1961,.1963 and 
1966 to .e·stimate. the growth of population of tl1c·.S tate 
alongv:i th some other important sharacteristics .like birth 
rate, death rate e.tc. for the .inter censal·yea.:s. The popu.. 
lation'e.stimates as throw up by these populat~on sample 
surveys are .. given l)elow: 

• . . 
Year-zfo-:-t-a"=1--~---::p=-e"!"'". --rc.Gil:::Rural :Perccn-: urbc1ll--:Percen-
.(SampleSPopulation:rag(}. · J :tage :tage 
census) : 1 vo.ria-: :Varia.:. : :Variation 

: :t~_on.: ··.:tion : : 
~~7-. 2: ~:· :-3:~-: ·4·.~~-:·--s. ~:-.·~~6-.~ ... ~-~--:---7: ..... 

' 
. . • • • w ~ .. • • • ___ __, .... .... c.--.... _...,_.---~ 

• I·• 

1961 74372913 17" 65* 64l17425 i7.45* 10255488 18.89* 

1963 77517079 5 ~ 1:1:~· G7 2 0 3000 . - . 4.57·:· )_0314076 8.80+ 

i3.,26+7~459576 
. 

19Ee · 835287?4 . 12$ '4:5+. 11069198 16.74+ 
·.:·.:. '·.: ). . ., 

'• 

-------------------~~---.~--~--~-----
*Increase. over 1951' Census 

. ·-·· 

+Increase over 1961 Ceris.us 

. A.ccording ~o: s~ple: es tim~ tes for •1'£61 ,.and 1966, the,. 
growth re1 te · dunng .r~ ve .y.ears .ending ·1966 wa.s 2. 3 per cent 

. as compared· to 1. 8 percent. accordinG to. ·the ·census figures 
for 1961 m1d 1£f71.; It }.s .9iffi cult to explain the . 
large difference in the· growth .;rate r..~hibitcd by the sample 
count and tho oneC'~ntained f~om· 197~.;. :Jensus=. 

DENSITi OF POPULATION 
'• t l 

~ . ' . ,. 

. '·: . . 

Density of population is. ope. of the ·important factors 
governing ·tho economic condition of the people. .A.l though 
J!tato of Uttar Pradesh is ac tho top in respect of population 

••.• p/5 ••• 
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in the country, ·yet it ranks fourth in area; tho three, 
s ta tos larger than U t.tar Pradesh in size are Madtzy-a Pradesh, 
Rajasthan and Maharas.htra. I t 1 s avera.ge dens:i,. ty of population 
i'ri 19'71 is 300 per squ~re K.H. as compared to the average 

.density of 182 per sq_.··K~H. 'in· the country. Among the States 
·uttar Pradesh stands fifth the first four States being 
Korala(548~, West Bengal (~07), Bihar (324) -~d Haqras (316). 
The follovrmg table presents a comparative p~cture of the 

·density of population in Uttar Pradesh and I!ldj_.3 at various 
census points • · · 

Census Year 
t .. _..-._-._ - ........._.... . . •.• : ... _ · ••. ..-..- ----·-------..--.·-

Density of population .per sCl•i 1\· •. m. 
Uttar Pradesh India ---·------- - __ .,._.....__...__ ... __ _.,.._.. ·~~----:~ -:"""·=--------,.,--

1901 

1911 

1921 

1931 

1911 

1951 

1961 

1971 

165 

164 .. 

159 

169. 

192 

214 

250 

3Q) 

72 

/77 . 

77 

85 

98 

111-

138' 

132· 
.. ' 

. . . .($o\lrco: Census Atlas of Uttar Pradesh - 1961 & 
Paper I of 1971 - Provisional Populations 
Total) 

--

It would be observed from the above ta.ble that there 
has been a continuous incroecse in the densi tJr of population 

.ryin the/_as well as in the S ta tessince 1901. The average 
densi~r~or population in Uttar Pradesh has bean almost 
double of the average density of popu.la tion for tho coun trr 
as a whole. It is also revealed from the Census data that 
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Census 
Year f.!Iale 

(000) 

1901 25098 
1911 25143 
1921 24~51 

1931 26147 
19 41 29639 
19 51 33099 
1961 3J634 
1971 £16096 

6 

as 8. ra·s:ul t. Qt th.u unprecedanted population increase 
. duri n,i· the: period 19 61-70 ·,- ~~e _~':rt'si ty of. popUl a t~on 
per -squ~re -k~m. :for the State as a wbole 1ncreascc from 
250 in H)61 ,to 3oo in 1971, r'hile·· the correspondin!? 
,incr?-~se -~t the country level was from 138 to 182. It is 
th~s 'obvious that within a dac~de when the State faced the: 

-problerl·.of accommoc'atin;; 50 persons more in one square 
k~m.··the_oountry was to accomr.10C:ate 44 aC:ditional persons 
in the same space. 

It nay also be intar..: sting to study the rural 
~rban break-up of density of population in the Btata. 
The State populc.tion break-up into rur~l anc urban areas 
in 1971 is not yet available. Eowevcr as per previous 
censuses the density in the rural ar0as in 1941, 1951 
anG 1961 WPS 171 1 1.~ ~nd 220 r2sp~ctive1y, while the 
corr3sponc1ing fi[Sures for the urban areas were 1980, 
2295 anc~ 3823. This int~ic~tes that even in the rural 
areas of the State 32 oore persons had to be accommodated 
in the decade 1951-60 in comparison of the country's 
avcra::;e{rural p_lus urban)_ of 27. 

SEX Rl~TIC ___ ...... _ 
Sex is on0 of the basic biological choracteristic: 

of po:Julation. The sax-wise castribution of State popula· 
and sax-ra~io, alon~with the rural and urban break-up sin(! 
1901 is 3iven in the tabla beloW:- .. 

PCFUL.~TICH -- s-e"i Rati·o:<Na .. ··:·c. f females per 
'1-;:ar e as of mal;. 

~- 3malo Total percenta::;c · U'I'T-:'.3. J.?:l•·D:3SH 
iQOOL_iQOO) . 21.:...!2.!.tl..:.__ Rural Urban· State India 

23527 40625 51.6 939 917 937 972 
23009 48152 52.2 9·~ 2 J53 915- 964 
22219 46670 52. 4 919 325 909 :9:.5_5. 
23630 49777 52. s.:-

... 
917 J07 004 950 

26093 .56532. 52.:'4 923 -- 804 907 945 
30117 6 3216. 52. 4 924 J20 910 946 
35112 7 37 <-16 :52.4 9 2 ~1 " 012 909 9'41 
41403 20299 53.1 iT • ..i~. N. :~ GG3 932 

----------·~---------·----------------··-----

{Squrcc! Census of lndit'\, 1961 Uttar :Fradosh 
f art I I - t. p :'1 c; ..: s 13 3 ,_ 1 43 and '18 7 ) 

...... 7 ••• 
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. . Th~ !L ~ , .• .,~.table. c 1 early rbveal s that the male 
popul.ation has alway5 .. out~n-uoborad the f·amalc population. 
There was a steady incr0'asa in 'the ·male proportion .from 
51.6 p·crcznt in 1.901' to '53.1 percent in 1970. ·The}Jncrease 
in the l'lC\le prop.ortion ·dur'ing the .Period 1961-70 :i.S.'·also 
revealed from the d.A ta th'rown up by the Sample C.ansu s 
Surveys. Tpa s~:k rat.io .in the sta,te was 937 in 190.l,a;nd 
it came down to 033 in 1971. This dedU.na in the· sex-
ratio ov3rtim0 ma.Y .. be bacausa of 'a high mortality rate 
among females 'cuci to st ~a in of c hil cl' baa ring, and suppo S.J d 
neglect cf feoale children as well as of adults. 

The number of females p~r 1000 males in the state 
has always baan lower. than the sax-ratio observed at the 
national level. Further tbc sax-ratio in the rural areas 
upto 1961 has been dist.inctly higher. tha'n that. in urban 
areas a1;1c! this fi:~ct wos al·so noti·ced·in Sample C0nsus · 

. Sttrv~ys conducted in 1961, 1963 and i966. Foreover, thera 
was a decline in ~he sa~ ratibi in the urban ar~a~ d~ring 

:the d~cad~. 19 51-60' which~· was;' p erhap's,· chi 0fly. d~e :to 
.migra~ion of a large nuin.b·a"r o:l: males tc urban areas ·in 
. scare~ of employment, i~a:Vi ng their' better half' at h'ome. . . . . . 

'. ' ... · 

.The Sta tc ha.s an age struet.11re whi:ch. ~ s typical of 
the undcr"develop.ec'coui1tr.ics, with' a var'y· ·b'road ·base· and 
tapering top i.e. pyramidical. In oth8r ~ords, there is a 
gradual decrease of population from youn:~a··r ac0 to older 
ago for both males and females.: 

Tho study of a~;G composition zivos· valuable 
information as· to wJ-_ather the po:pulation is .cxpapding 
or contracting e1nd also about th?. number ·of p·'qr~ons in 
workin-:; age g ro.up. Tha fcllo wing '·to bl e gi v'e s the p ere ant~gc 
Gi~tribution of .. Statd population by ~3e snd sex for l961J 

--------------~~--------~------------~---·------
,f._g e Group Rural, 
in «oll)plete , 
~$~~l-------~le 
0 ·~ .4 .. 
5 -1~ 
~5-~4· 

35-59 
60+ 

J 7.6 7~4 
. 1 3 • 7 .: . 11. ~ ·. ~ 
15.7.~.15.4 
11. 6 .. 10 ~ 

1

4 
3.3 3.1 

Urban, 

7~5 ... ,.;7.1 
1'1,3.9 .'l.2.1:· 
.• l 10.7 · .1 .:1. n. 
. ·• . . I .. , ' ·: . 

12.2 S~5 

2.9 2.3 

State 

. . 1<?~1 

.. ('·ll ' 1:: l . 

' .. ; 3. :3. 

7.3 
11.9 
15.3 
10.1 

3.0 

Jot~r------5i-.-9--4J:l ____ 55:2 ____ 44:s--52:4 ___ 47: 6-
--- --------· ·----· -------------· 

(Source - Census of India 1961 Uttar I=ractash par~ 1-1~(1) 
page 4~0, Census ./~tlas of Uttar :=raclcsh, ~rap No.30) 

...... c •••• 



se 
roup 
vrs) 

) - 9 
)-19 
)-29 
)-39 
)-49 
)-59 
)+ 

It uoulc b:: thus borne out th8t tha pro:corti:Jn of 
popul1"tion o'f as~ :::;roup 0-14 is n::-r:J th8n .six times of 
tha size of th~ olC:er n3c group(abov~ 60 yenrs) - both 
in resp.ect of :"c::ilcs anc1 farn·ales. The rnclas cxcaed 
female.s i.n all a:a s,roups. In oth;;r words, all a~e groups 
can bc said as oe~le bias8d. 

I t wi 11 b:; i n t eras tin::; to studY t h o chang a s 
in the age.cornposi"tion of populatie>n of Uttar !_:radcsh since 
1921 saparr- tely for males anc fenales. The follo,.,ing tablc 
depicts the pcpulation distribution by decennial age group. 

Sample 
Census 

1966 1961 1951 19-11 1~")31 19 ~1 
lr. F t: F L F l,: F F F F ~.t I: --------------

29.0 29.6 2:3.3 29.3 25.6 26.9 26.5 27.7 27.1: 2J.2 26.7 2E 
21.4. 19.1 21.0 20.9 2,1. 4 20.9 2C.2 19.3 20.9 . 19.5 21.3 21 
·1~.3 16.0 16.3 15.9 "16. 7 16.6 16.p ·17~4 17.9 13.3 1:3.3 17 
12.3 13.1 12.":3 12.3 13.6. ·13. 2 14.2 14_, 3 14. s 14.3 14.2 l.S 
9.6 9.5 9.6 9.1 10.4 9.3 10. 4 _1c:. 3 10.1 9.7 9.:J 9 

·6.7 6.2 6.5 6.1 6.9 6.5 6.6 6.5 5.3 5.S 5.7 E 
6.7 6.5 5.0 5. 4 5. 4 6.1 5.3 '.· "l. 5 3.7 4.2 3.5 ~ ______________ ..__._ __ _ _. ___________________ _ 

,tal 1oo.o 1oo.o 1oo.o lOQ~O 1oo.o 1oo.o 1oo.o Ico.o 1oo.o loo,o 1oo,o 100 
M = Mala F F~mal o 

(Source- Census of Inola 1961, Uttar .Pradesh 
~art I - . .:ai) and Sampl~ Census :!c:)ort 1966) 

From th~ Bbo'va tabla it may _be observed that thc agc 
group 0-9 years have. regi stared rn al·l time hi 3h record in 
19 61 for both saxe s, which may b~ · c:u e to hi .=;h bi r.th. rate 
and decline in th.J child mortality., ":'he res-t of tha dece-_ 
nnial a~c ~roups have ·shown a clacrensin~ trand~ The medium 
n,c;e for Doles Was 19.06 years and fGr females 10.65 yenrs 
fer the y.~ar 1~61, :'he correspondin~ figures for 1951 . 
census ware 20~60 yo~::nrs and 20.19 Y~::lrs. Thus there ifas .. 
::l substantial Cacreasc in the mediun ::1~e for males(l.62 
Years) and for fomal~s(l. 54 yerl!" s) 'which m2y ·be attri
buted to, as ncntionad above, i. c. steppins u-p of tho 
birth rate and decline in mo.rtality rGtes of children 
of cnc y:Jnr nnd abov·e. ..:"a. similnr pattern in. nrra 
-distribution 'W~S observed frem· the cnta ·of s~~;la Census 
Su ;rv e y 1 9 6 6 • 

• ••• 9 •.• · • 
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Data on marital status oro also of .prim2ry.irr.por-tance 
in various ty·.!as.of cce:nomic·analysis and hns a profound 
effect·on th~- birth rate •.. The following ta.bl6 gives the 
c;i atribution per 1000 of .csch sex by mari-taL stntus with 
rural; nne: u_rJ:>.an. br-e~k-ups in tho ye~rs 1961. 

-- Mal~-- Fent'al c · 
iLaritnl Status Total Rural Urban Totnl Rurnl Urban 

.; .. --
1. liev or f{orricd 492 436 529 333 37G 463 

.2. i.:iarried 450 454 L125 515 522 453 
3. :i-idowcd 54 56 42 95 9J 76. 
4. Di vo reed or 3 4 3 l . ; ~ . . :·1 2 

s~;,: a rated ~ .... : 

s. u n sp cc i fie d 1 'l'l 1 1 1 1 
l ---- - -- --
'"'i 

Total :ic,rsons 1000 lCOC 1000 1000:: lCOO 1000 

11 = 1111 

(Source: Census of India 1961 Uttar :Pradesh fart I 
1. (I) paga.'517) 

Tho above tabla reveals that in. 1961, out of 
1000 males in tho State;, 450 wore married os o<:;C'.inst 492 
bachclors. Cn tho othci"·l}an,1, th._} ?roporti-·n of marri3d 
f3m~los was ~uch higher being 515 out of lQOP female~~· as 
comp[!rcd to 303 unmarricc>femalos. · :O:t is ~lso noticed th~t 

·the ·pe~contagc ·;;f married persons in the ru.rDl areas was 
higher than tha: urban are::Js. 

Hoticeabl.:l chnnJes .hf'IVC coma to forco· during 
the post few decades. The followinG table shows thnt 
the proporticns of marrieq m?.l_os ancLfemales <~re 
declining grac~ually since 1931 ~nd s~ma is tho position 
in cas~ of widowed, divorrioc or sc~arnted nalas nnd 
fcmal as. 

• •••• 10 •••• 
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------------·--------4· .-~ ......... ------~-- .,.. . '. 

1061 Marital ·~ta tu s 

--~--~·~·------~------_£ . ~ t. 

1..9 51 
IV:' _F 

i941 1931 1921 
i . F_g~.--.-.F __ M F 

l.Never lf.arricd -.192 308 
515 

359 457 342 430 317 452 
·521 -;.67 522 . 403 ;s·3? 4S:7 

317 
509 2.VIarrie'ct t;5o 

3. ~:Jido•:•cc Divorced 
or s.Jpa·rr~tcd 57 96 

.1 
120 76 136 79 ·. 1'51 g 1 17 4 

4. U n sp ec i fi e d 
,.,.. 

1,"1 

.~---·-------------------= ~-------
Enle F = Fenalc 

( 8ourc;3 - Census of India 1961 Uttnr Pradesh .Part I -
,. : i&.(J) pn3e 517) 

... :. . . 
·.~ ~ 

I ·The fo,llo,~,ing table·· sho\vs the distrib,ution of 
1000 ma~ried persons by sex nne broac a:;e sroups in Uttar 
lJ rade sh: 

---------------I o I I ---
Census Iv~ale s Females 
year 

1961 
19 51 
1941 

0-14 15-34 35-54 55+ 0-14 15-3 4 35-54 55+ 

39 471 367 123 63 570 295 64 
62 470 362 106 101 557 2or 54 
67 495 340 90 109 5J6 263 37 

__. ___ 
(Source - Census of In din lOG 1 Uttar Pradesh :[: ar.t I c 

(Ill) - Pa::~c· 20) 

The sh~rp decline in tho number cf married persons 
in the age group of 0-14 years an( to some extent in the ago 
eroup of 15-34 years also ~ive ample indic;:-ti~n of a shift 
towards later marriages. 

The conclusion thn t there h~ s b~cn a shift 
townrc1s later marriace can also be drawn from the data 
on mnrital stC'Itus of females in the r:::p:coductive nge 
group 10-49 years. ;~s per 1961 census nearly 58 percent 
of the total female population and 09 percent of the 
married females come under above a(Je Group. The results 
of the Sample Census 1966 alon~with 1961 Census in respect 
of ·females in the reproductive age group arc shown in tho 
f o 11 o wi n G tab 1 e : -

•••• • 11 • .. 



:i¥,arita1· --- -19'6i-------------~-____;. ___ : . .;;.·--~-
·st.fl_!ti s · ·: · • :t'"!..:i4' - 'is-44 4~-4~ ··.: i'6t~1-,_. 

· · · · · · -----·....-.-..--::lfRB.tJ-I . 
9o.a . >'6.'·L . l."i/a rr led . 2 ~· ;:3 ;. 

'2.Cthars. ·so.o:j. 

1. Ear ri e~ 7. 6 
2.Cthers 61.0 

l.I'.t~arried 7.1 
2.Cthcrs 61.5 

·. 3 5·.'7 ., -~ 4 ~ 3 

05~4 
29.9 

7.0 
3.3 

1oc.o 
' . 100~0 .. 

R'!..T?..AL 
100.0 
100.,0 

100.0 
100. o. 

---~---------------------~--------------------------~---___________________ __.._ ___ .._._._ __ 
Mar~.ta1 

Sta "';J s 10-14 
196.6 
i5·.;4-1 45-49 

-----------------------~----------~~~------U~BtJ~ 
L ffo.rri ad 
~.Others 

; . 
i. 
l.J.:~n rri.e:d. 
.?..Cthers .. 

·!-I 

.. 

l.iV:nrri ed .. 
,2·.Cthcrs .. 

2~0 

62.5 
90.5 
3 4.6 

I • r .,. ... 

36-~ 1 

7.5 
2,9 

: ~ ·-

.:. -· ! 1 o o: •. or : 
-lCO~O 

_i_. 
' . 

·· RUlV\J .. 
.1.,1);0 .,<' :5.9 . : 

63~1. ~ ~ ~ 4 2 tr • -1--- 1 

0. 0 •: 
s~ n:1 · l,.j·O.,O 

.:· .· . } 

' 5 •. 4 : . 
67•0.. : ·1 

.·. •' : , ... ~ : ./. :'·:::' 

3T.t.TE! 
· .3.6.:6·: ·.··n,o· .. loD .. ,o.·· 

2:]. • 7 · ·, . f), • IJ, .. : :r . . : 10 0 • 0 1 

---------------------------------
(Cthars include never married, ~idov, scparnted and 

C:i vo reed) 

(Source: Ce:nsus of India Uttar Fra.dcsh, 1961 Part 1(/:.) 
Sample Census·:aeport 1966) 

It is c1 aar from the ebovo t3 b1 e thnt 
ta3 pr-:>porti~Jn of married women in nee group 10-14 
Ye~rs wcs quite lew in 196l(about 3 percent in urban 
o.n,· :J percent in rural areas) and it further decreased 
to ne<'lrly 2 percent and 6 percent respectively in 1966 • 

• • . • • 12 . ..• 
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' VI T•J.. STi~'n GTICS ------- ...,._,. ___ 

---
D3C.t,D3 

1901~10 
1911-20 
1921-30 
19 31- 4( 
19 41-50 
1~51-60 

Zirths nnd deaths -re nmong the most 
i t nt eventi in human lif~ nnd tney have ~ot ~ircct 

mpo r a ""' Ut + -·. d h 
impact on the growth of populntion. ihe .• nr ... ra. es · 
growth rata as derived fro~ birth nnd ~enth rnt9~ tnllied 
more or less with the decennial :rowth rate obtn~ncd from 
Census data. The followinz table :;ives the computed birth 
·anc death rates nne~ decennial nnturnl ~ncreasc rnte for 
1000 persons in Utta~ ¥rndcsh curing the last fifty years. 

-. ..... ~ 
U':'T .. ~3. :i R.; ~:; :; SE ;411 IN~lA 

Birth 
rate 

41.7 
44.0 
39·. 9 
33.0 
33.6 
41.5 

-
(Source: 

Death Decennial Birth Death Decennial 
rate nntur<:~l .rate rote nn tu ral 

incrense increas8 
rate rate 

---------------~ ---------
42.7 -1.0 £.19. 2 42.6 6.6 
47.1 -3.1 ~:.1 47.2 c.9 
33.5 6.4 4G.4 36.3 lC .1 
2 6.1 12.7 45.2 31.2 14.0 
27.2 11.4 39.9 27. 4 12.5 
24.9 16.6 41,7 2 2.8 13.9 -- _.____ _______ 

Census of India 1961 Uttar Irades..;, Report on 
Vital Stntistics- pa_:e 9. Vital Stat5.stics 
of India for 1961, Table 22- i~) 

/>ss stnted enrlier, populntion srowth in the 
State prior t::- 1921 wns erratic, but sil)ce then it 
assum;.)d a .definite tr.:md •.. Jurin~ the .i)eriod 1911-20 both 
the birth and death rntos were quite ~i:;;h, the later being 
higher than the former but since, then the death rates hnve 
been c·onstnntly lower th.an the birth rnt0s. ·Tho nbove 
data cl so r3vo~l thnt there Wlls a sudden fall in 1931 in 
the birth nnd (o?.th_ rntos. The birth rate decr.:r-_sed from 
44.0 in 1921 to 39~9 in 1931 and it ccntinued declining 
durine th~ two subs:equent decndes. 'i'hc period ;.951-60, howcv' 
showec' an upward trend in the birth rate as it increased 
fron 3C.6 in 1951 to 41.5 in 1961. The death rotc which 
was the highest in 1921 being 47.1, came down suddenly to 
33~5 in 19:31 .nnd refuccc~ further to 26.1 in 1941. :·uring 
the decede 19~1-5C n slight incr.;asa in death rata was 
obsorva,, but it again touched the lowest lovcl(21.9 par 
lOCO population) in the ~ubseouent ~ccade(lD51-60). The 
Th3 ceclininz tr~nc in the death rate has boon due to 
better living c::.nditions, advancement in tho iivld of 
rnacical research and availability of better medical and 
public h~alth f~cilities to the peo)le.' 

'!'e •"•13•••• 



··· ·· ~<'h :r·,, tc.:s i"n the rural. 
.. ·.- ~ ,,>, ·<~•r.' "-1·:;-ur.~r;·::t:r:e ··not avail-· 

.·.·.o.J..:l :::.;-. .. ~· v~1:rio:.1::i .;:.:mi'..l.S _,r,;;port::::., Zu+. o•.::ne etforts.were 
:made;. 'to e sti~a to them th :.-ouzh' ;3ampl e· cu:.cvey s.• The 
fie;.ur.es of birth ~~1-ci de::~'!;~l ·:r;'&t,;p:and al ;;;o , . .:J·f.·r,atural 
inc-~cn~a in tha.Stata wit::.·.rur.ai Pz:o.-"n·l.::::-e3!i':"!.up as 

. rov ea l-ee,. by tn.3. nD cip_l e..·(! ~n ~u 1:-: .· .Su j_"'l!'ey:,; · a n1· ';~ op:u:!. n tio :n 
su.r_._~oys und3r.-I!.J~:.: ·a::ro: g·:!.ve:.·. ~l~ -~i·•·:'l t<.l-l;l:<"= .. 'b~l~w:- · ' . . '. .: . 

. : ,. ~ .. 
--~------__.-------~ ... ------- ~~-,...,....~,;...,_,:~......_.. . ----· Rural . U :t:"be..n.:. · State . 

Birth... . l'Totur- B:tr·~·h Na_·::-~rni Bi_':d:::i. :I;~~ural 
"ra h:: 'Death al i11-. 1·ata 'Uoo:th L.'l.;:·>aase ral;e . ·D·~·nttl ;tllcNJ-dSe 

'l ea.r 
J. ~ • • 

I, ... ·' \. . . . , • 
'···-:·· rate cr0asc ra ;~e 

3ampla 
~en ~:~u ~ 
. ,. ·-· ,. .: . 

. I J 

.J.:.l. 
1 

1.9,:. 3'. 

196~ ' 

.. 
.... -l-.j,. ·-) 

.Jfl . r' 

·.- .'1 • ':' . 
.. ,· :' 

',., .. 

19.2 32. a· 

33.1 

}0~1 
5.2 
9. li 

22.,_5 
22. 3. 
~ 3. ~ 

• ~ ' '!I 

·' ~ ... 

,.&. : 17 ...... . 
9 .•• , .• · ... 24 • .,.; 

J.3 ;t--. ,.25.:5 

------·- ... ---'--------~------------------:-~. -. -.-.-. .......,. ........ ' .... · ..-----. j • -- - . 

ropul:·a t-. 
Lon · S.i r-. 
vey ·under 
i'l • . ]: s: •. 

; . 
... 

' .t 'I'~ 

!. 

. -· 

1966--61 ~2~6~. 9.,0 
is~?~66 35~2.12 o 
I9atf .. :."eg 44.o. 1:-: a 

22.3. ~ 
23.2 .. 
::n. s·. 

2 5 •.. :1 
26~.:> 

.~:J • .. J •• • 

20,.7 
4-9~0 

22~0. 

'3 L ~ 6 9·~ i ~ 
:1 -1, .. 1 . 1 ~ j ·-:- . 

.:,..Z., \) !.2, .__. 2. .. 

:2~. 5 
32 .· ·l: ~ 

.. 29r.C .. (• 

'.• 
.. , . . ,· 

,J. : i"·· ·, .. .:. .! 

"'· _ ....... ·----... -..... --------------.-.-.--.... -------~---· 
Th~. e ~tim.a to s :th'rown· up ·by ·th :j ,Se!npl-"l Co-~n-t ~ and 

.National Sempl o Surveys. ·lo riq ~;;. app aa :~:: to .be r.r:.H .. h-· r·-.3li o bl ee 
I'ha iiat:Lonal -Jc-:nplc Sulj·ve~n-: ;Gato indic?to t:l:, in_c:rcasing 
trond both. in tho birth ;;-.nd cleath rates, an'-! lt 'is -not in 
c-:;".formity with thc'trerH~ de:tc-1;ec;l.~'cX ~.he c.:m~us fi~.,~res 1 
Vlhicl;t Sbow a deCreasing .trand ·in birth ratos _:jr;,.d dea':h 
~at::!s, the da«::::-~a.sa :i.n _the le.~er cF<:se_·b.-nnr,:,.}l'l·~rr defin~te 

.. tha'l. the former. • Further accordi::le; t'o 1'1'lt:.\..:nul Sarnp::..c 
Surveys tbe natul:al increa,~e ·'c.n .ctr~a populotior of the 
Jtatc.wa$ ·e.xpacted· ,to ba'.a'b::.u.!:' 3po:rccnt :i.r..l:Joi3-6G, 
which i~ i:!Uch high'eZ.. than: t.h.o a.Ya:·'ar_;:c• natu:cal ir.creasc of 
2· percent _obs.a,rv.ed 'durins th~ p.eriod- !9Sl ... 'IC,., •• s 
regn:rds ·samp~l;e C~nsu se s,· the_y' did :1'::> t ~::: ve r:ny def~.ni te 
·tranc ~n-:b~~th or c;l_eath ra+.:')o.: ·I't• a;·po·l":..:; tl.~ t the. 
method of. c;o.lla~ti.c.n of birth end doa;;:11fi-:.;ure·~ thrc:tgh 

·, • • . ·~ ,j' .. .... ,. •. L4•·~· 
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hous~hold inquirias is not suitabl<a. :~ven so, the above 
table is indic:"ltiva of lower birth enc~ danth rates in the 
urt;>a·n ar.eas as compared to the. rural areas. The rural
urban birth rate d_iffcrJntial can be explainec' by better 
e~ucational an~ fuedical f2cilitias, lata narria~es and 
better knowledge of family plannin~· aethoc1s in urban araas. 
Similarly availability of better medical an~ health 
services and improved sanitary""conditicns in·citias and 
towns have an effect , in bringing down tbe death rates 
in the urban nreas as compared to rural area.s. 

The following table shows the birth an~ daath 
rates for tha decades 1941-50 and 1951-60 of some of 
the States:-

_.... ...... ------------=---~-------

l~Assam 
2.Bihar 

Birth rate 
19 41-50 19 51-60 

46.7 '19. 3 
39.0 43~ 4 

Death rata 
19 ·H- 50 19 51-60 

31.3 ' 26.9 
2 6. 6 26.1 

3. Piiaha ra sht ra 41.0 41~2 2 4. 9 H>. n 
4.1Eadhya :!;radesh 46.1 43.2 3~.5 23_. 2 
5.Andhra :r rn de sh 43.1 39.7 29.5 25.2 
6 .11.\adra s 35~7 3 4. 9 2 2. o 22.5 
7 .Uttar :rradesh 30.6 41.5 27.2 2 4, 9 
o.Jujarat 42.2 45.7 2 4. 9 23~5 
9.Crissa 37.2 4C. 4 29.9 22 •. 9 

10. Kerala 37. 4 3J. 9 18.0 16 •. 1 
ll.J.ajasthnn <12. 5 42.7 27.2 19. 4 
12.My sore 36~9 41.6 10.9 2 2. 2 
13.);•unjab <.11.2 44.7 26.3 10.9 
14. ~'ole st Benc;al 3 5. 4 42.9 23.6 20.5 

!ndia 39.9 41.7 27.4 22.3 

-- _.,.,_ ______________ ._.,..... ___ 
--·------

(!Jourc-3 --Census of !ndia, l96i Uttar :.radesh &.aport on 
Vi tal Cta ti st ic s, pace 37) 

Gtat:!-wise comparison of birth <"nd death rates 
f o r 19 51 an ( 19 6 1 a s . g i v en i n th 0 t :"\ b 1 e a b 0 v a s h 0 w s t h a t 
durin;:; the pe::..·iod 1951-60, there was en increase in .th:. 
birth rates in all Stntes excoptin-· .nc'hrn ~· , h. ~:::~ 
I " ·~ .. - -' -~ · ' 4 ra '"'e s , 
•ladhya .rac'L!sh one lfadras while th""' c1e'"'th rat d · li · . .... . '-' - e s oc n ec. 
in all but one Stcte namely r:ysore, rosulting into a · 
wider gap botwe~n the birth and death rates. It has 
been furthc:lr C1bs..:rved that althou~h the birth rates of 
the 3tato a~~ ~h~ country in the last decadG(l951-60) 

•••••• 15 ••. 
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were of the s2•··e ord~·r but the de6th :cate in the 3tate 
wns hiE:her tl::.nn the death rate obs·erved at·the iJ.l·India 
level. 'It is .-:Jainly due to the f.~ct that the infant 
death rate in uttar ~:radesh was i86 in 1961 Whic'h.VH'IS 
higher than ·the .,'.11 India figure(l39). 

' 
,..T)r- TL" CF·L, .... -,.-uu FC-.c·-j 
·~~-~-~:_.££t ____ .:.l;2~- :} ___ .£:_~ 

Labour force plays an importa:r.t rcle in't'he 
process of inC:ustrialisation ;.1nd urbanization. · T.he 
employed and unempl·oyed persons toget'ler constitute the 
total labour force and th.::! :o-ast cf the population is 
considered to be inact.ive, The study of the trend of 
labour force is essential f0r ~nderstandin~ tha factors 
affecting the e;rowth of working porulation ond also the 
employnent of youth. In case of India and her constituent 
States, it is not possibla 'Co stu'iy growth of labour 
force owing to the lack of comparability in the data of 
various censuses. The urban labour force estimates 
a vall a bl.;) from lia tio nal Sample surveys data for the 
years 1963-64, 1964-65 and i965-66 ~evoal that the 
proportion of urban/force to total population is 
dec:..·easing bacouse of a ccn'!;inuous higher groVlth of 
population in both.the sexes particularly in the younger 
age e;roup. It has, however, been estimated that new 
entrants to the State labour force durinp, the period of 
Fourth ond Fifth five year plans would be around 37 lakhs 
and 45 lakhs raspectively. 

The fi~_:ur·::s of age cornpo·sition of workers in 
various industry groups are not available over differ-=nt 
census points. It is observod from 1961 data that nearly 
85 parcent of the total ·workers were in the age group 
15-59 years. In the ae;:i! g·~oup ··().f 0-14 years females 
workers were proportionately· highc·t- ·than t:ha males, while 
male worl<:ers outnunbcred fenales in the .a2:e group 60 yea,rs 
and nbov~. ::?urther the participetion rates for each sex 
were distinctly hi~her in the rural areas as compared to 
that of urban are.as• The 'contrast was greatar in the 
casa of females, whose participation in the urban areas 
was quite low(5.3 p~rcent) b8cause of th8 f<tct th~t most 
of tha females were enBaged in hous~hold activities which 
have not been 'treated as gainful. 

• ••••• 1 G.· ••• 
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1~n nttcimpt wns :also made by tha ].egistrnr }eneral, 
:3ovcrnment of Indin; .to· estimate the '?orkin~ force 
in the vari·ous· industry ~roups since 1901. exceptinG 
1941 foll(:>\ving' th·e c'oncept of ~1orkcrs* as s3t forth 
i.n 1961 Census .~~aport. Unfortunately no aconor.lic· 
data exist for 1941 census. Sexviise estimates of 
workers and their parccntnge distribution by 
inclustrial cntegories since 1901 as prcpnred by 

· 3.ee;istrar :ieneral; :iovernme~t of India are giv~n in 
the table on next page: 

-------------------~-----------------·----------~·-----------------
*·:Jefinition of worker:-

,· .i. person was trented as worker in a seasonal 
i nc.u stry 1 ike cul ti va tion, 1 i v~.·stock, dairying,.' 
household industry etc~ if he bas ~ad· some r.3gul ar 
WOrk Of more than one hoUr a day throu3h-cut the 
sreater pa'l"t of the workillg season~ In. case of 
ree;ular employnent in any, trade,. profession, service 
business or commerce, a person was .. regarded os a 
worker, if h3 wo s employed during e.ny of the fifteen 
~ays preceding the ~ay on which the enumerator 
visited the·•household • 

.[,. p.3rson who is wotking but wns absent 
fran his worl<: during the 15. days pr-2ccding the 
day on which the enu:ccration took pl2co or even 
exceeding th8 period of fifteen days due to i11noss 
or other cnuses was treated as worker. Further the 
persons unemployed but seeking work including those 
doing so for th·3 fir.st time, were ~numcrate:d in the 
cate3ory of non-'worker. 

(Source -·Census of India 1961, p<'pcr I, pa:;o XIX) 

..... 
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Table 14 
Broad Industrial •:. .. ~- i ~ • ' . • 

c-ategories:· . 1901 1911 1921 1931 1951'' 196~. 
' . 

1. Cui tivetors 53.9 61.3 66.1 62.2 65.3 63.6 

2-.-- J...gri.cul tu·ral 9.7 9.9 9.1 11.1 6.3 9.1 
Labourers 

:3. Plantations, Forest- 9.2 3.6 3.•1 3· .. o 1.4 1.8 
ory~ Fishing; Live-
stock:, Hunting·& 
Minin_g & Quarrying 

4. Manuf c:.cturing 10.8 8~6. 7.7 8.1 . 9·.9 8.2 
including liousebold 

• industry 

5. Construction 0.3 O.q 0.3 o.-3 0.7 ·0.9: 

6. Trade'& Coo.:::erce 4,9 4.2 4.3 4.8 ·4.7 4.4 
I 

7. Transport, Storege 1.5 1.'0 o.9 1.1 1.5 1.8 
and Cooounications .. ·. ~ . . ' 

. · \.. .· . . 

·ot~erservices 10 .. 9· 
.. 

~. 16.7 8 .·5 9.4 10.2_ .10.2 
:i : -.... . ~ . 

•. p,: 

(100.0) ( 100. 0)' (100.0) (100~0) (ioo.o) (10040) 

Workers 15155 16359 16038 16506 19745 22480 
(000) / : .. (._) ~. 

(60.4) ( 65 .1) . (65.6) (63.1) (59 • 7)' (58 • 2) .. 
. ..... \' 

'1 

.. ~. 

Nori Workers 9943 8784. 8413 9641 13354 16154 
( 000) . 

( 36 ~.9) .: .. _ ( 40.3 )--(·:H. 8 )· ·- (39.6)' (34.9) {34.4) .. 

Total Po)u~~tion 
y 

:k·5143 
. 

25098. .·' 2·1451 26147 33099 38634 
' {000 . (100.0) (100.0) {100e0} (100.0)· {-1oo·.o)_· (foo.o) 

; ' 
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FEll/I.?.S 

~~:bl e :14 {Conte: t)_ ; 
Bro~ Indus : . 901 . .1~_lt !92_1 193_1. __ - . .19.5.1 ... -1961 - . . - f' 

- ~·- . -t-rrru.-- cat e.:.. : : -· --
:gories .. .. . . 

- .. . f ~ -~-
. ~ : - ... \ ._:.. 

71.0 .. 
Cu],. tivators 45.8 52.1 -. 64.2 54.9 64.8 1. - -. 

2. J.gricul tural 
12.8 18.7 10.8 19.2 Labourers 1762 17.8 

-=~ 

3. Plentat ions, 1,1 1.9 1.9 2.1 1.1 1.8 
Forestory, 
Fishing, Live-
stock, Hunting 
and hlia ing & 
Q!Iarrying 

4. Manufecturing 12.2 11.9 9.4 9.0 5.1 --- -- 6,6. 
including 
Housh old 

_ . __ l~t:ustry·--
•:. ~ -

5. don~_~:ruction---- 0•1 - 0.1 o.o 0.1 0•2 0.1 

6. Trilie & Co=::-lerce3.5 4.3 3.>6 4:9 
. . 

1.!9 1:1 

7. Trenspo'rt, Sto- 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 o.o 
rege & CoiJI:::Uni-
cc.tions· _ 

8. Other Services 2G.O 11.8 8.0 10.2 9.8 6.4 
.. 

:7orkers ( 100.() (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (100.0) (1oo.o) 
- . ( 000) 6789 7664 8288 7045 7119 6370 

(28 ~9) (33.3) (37.3) (29 .8) (~.3.6). ·<18.1> 

Nori "ITorkers 16738 15345 13931. 16585. 22998 28742 
(coo) ( 71. f) (66.7) (62.7} ( 70.-2) (76!'!±) .. {81-.9) 

. ~ ;. . 
Totel Popu- 23527 23009 22219 23630 30117 3~112 
lc.tion ( 000} (1oo.o)" ,100.0) (100.0) (100.0) _ (1oo.o-)- {-100~0-} 

' ~-

•• • --:I 
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FEaS:·NS 

Table 14 cotni:cl. 
... Brooo Indust:rial ... 190_1 . 1911 . . . . . 

categories . ., .. 
'· 

• 
t·; ·cur t"ivators 51~4 58.4 

2. J..gricul tural 
Labo•.1rers 12.0 12.4 

3. --·· L + • "':':'1 
r~a~~e~1ons, ~or-

e"Jtory Fisning, 
Livestock, :3:unting 1.9 3.0 
& l:ii!l i:.~g & Querry--
ing 

·l. Linnu.f ao t:tring in- 11.2 9.7 
cludjn g ii:Iou sehold 
!'J~astry 

' 5. C0nstruction 0.2 0;,4 

6. Trc:de & Co!J:lerce 4•5 1.2 

7. Trensp::>rt; Storc..ge 
a•1d G onr:m n i c et ions 1.1 0.7 

3. Othe:r Services 17.7 11.2 

"J0rkers ' . ( 100·.0) (100.0) 

(ooo) 

Non Workers 
( 000} 

Tote.l Popu-
1 e:.t ion( 000) 

21943 
. ( 45 .1) 

26682 
(54 ,9) 

48625 

(100.0) 

24024 
( 49.9) 

24128 
(50.1) 

48152 

( 100 .o) 

-

1921· 193.1 1951 . . 
~ . ~- ' ; ~ .. . . ·, . • 

. . . ~ ·: . 

65.4 60,0 66.~ 

10,3 13.4 7.5 

.. -
2'. 7 2:· 7 1.4 

' 

8.3 '8 .3 8.6 

Ol2 0.3 0.5 
•· 

4.1 :. t '4'.;8 4•0 
····· -· 

0.6 0.8 1.1 

8.4· 0.7 10.1 

(ioq.o) (1oo·~q), (ioo.o) 
' ' . I 

2432!'l 23551. ·. 268'64. 
(52.1) (47.3) (42.5) 

~ • .. 

22344 26226 . 36352 
(47.9) (52 • 7 ) : ( 57 • 5 ) 

46670 49777 63216 

( 1oo.o 1 J.too.·o) ('100. 0 ), 

·Source: Census of India 1961, ?e1per No.I of 1967 Fc..ge 32 • 
. . . 

1961 
' 

63·.9· 

11.3 

1.8. 

. 7.8 

... :: 

o.7 ....... 

3.7 
; 

1.4 

.. 9 .• 4; 

(100~}-

28850 
(39.1) 

4489.6 
{60.9) 

13746 ·;;· 
. l ........ 

(100.0) 
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J~s would' be revee1led from. the nbove tnble~ while · .. 
the totol nunber of work·ers increased by 31 percent during __ _ 
the period of 60 years(l901-60) th-e propor'ti.on of workers 
to the total population d~creased· from 45 parcent in 19~1 
to 39 perc~rt.'t in 1961. The' d~creasa _in the participation 
rates of workers was observed both for mnlcs and females, 
but it wns comparativelY of a higher order in case of 
fenales. ':;'he ae;e composition of poptllation over different 
census points shows that the decrease in the participation 
rates of workers may be cue to rapid growth of population, 
decline in mortality till the age o!.l5 years conbindd ·. 
with increase in the school. e;oin':?: children •. Furtha r there 
was a increase of 48 percent in the numerical strength of 
male workers during the period 1901-60, while the number1 
of female .workers decreased by 6 per~:Jnt during· the--same 
period. lt is also noticed.that agriculture J,.s the main 
industry of the Stater ene;aging about 77 percent of the 
workers,·. while J perc3nt are enga3ed in manufacturing 
activities and the rest 15 perc·_;nt in other activi;t:ies • 
.. u though, there had been some diver si'fic n tion in employi:len t 
since 1921 from agriculture t~o non-agriculture pctivities 
but it was 'almost nominal. · · ., 

. l•s .e f:lti ma te,d by the -~'lo rki ng 7]-roup on Employment, 
appointed by ·the Uttar :.:~-radesh Government, the total _nunbar 
of workers in the State in ,1971 is about 35.73 nillions, 
and d-urin~ the next decade(l971-80) tho increase in the 
number of worlc;rs would be about 11 millions. In other 
words it represents an avara:.;e ac.dition to the working 
fore~ of about a million each year. 

UN3L~ LCYrrc·~ 1T 
~----------

.. 
. Statistics <?n the velum.;; of. unemploymen't in the 

Stnto arc ?vailable· ma'inly 'from thrac sources, viz., (a) 
the decenn~nl_c:)nsuses,(b) various--rcunds of National 
Sample C.'urveys,(c) Employment T:.;arkct_lnforr.l.ntion data 
collect~d nnd compiled by Dircctor::1tc· ::ienernl of .. 3mployment 
and Trn~ni?g•, The. dAta ava~lab~e by,various sources are 
not comparable bccnusc of oiffcrcncc in the d.;;finitions 
and concepts of unemployment ndopted by .. then. 

(a). .:.s p~n· 196l·census a p~rson who hns not bean· 
employ~c, b~fo~·o, but seckins .;;:nploynent fer tho first 
time and the persons employ~d before but now out of 
employment nnd seeking work was classified ns an 1 d unemp oye • 
Unlike labour force surveys, the non-workers wh t . o were no 
b$ r1ork but nv:nlablc for it, were not trented 

1 · 19 "" ns seek-uncmp oycd ~n 61 census. Lhus the nur,tbcr of unemployed 

• • • ••••• co ntc;l • . • 
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cnun~rated by 1961 census pn~t!culErly in ru~al areas 
v1as.under est::r'a.t:.J. Ses~.des it is also true that in rural 

··areas few personst:::·;::.~i:hct un.ei!!p1oyed durinff the' main agri
culture sea3on._CnG~ ther~fore: canna~ _reject.1SS1 census 
count of thG ·una::::ployeds ;;-;:. ·.:e-.;y low. Moreover;. the census 
data provide the estinates even for a-~ery ~mal~ regional 
unit! to sour: extaut'fr_~ ev~ry villc>ff~. -Thus the census data 

·are very w:i. .;:lo:i.}· '1 sed "\·.') stv.dy the. tre;:lds ov.::::- a fairly long 
tine. The :foL~-oving tabl~ gi7es- the prc•por·~:~.on of un-
enp loye d pe r.e:on s by sex in l.96 J... 

-------- ---------·-·-------------Sec tor To tal unenplo~''C .• .-e:;·;::c::ll? seeki~1g 

cmploy~en~ fer. ~ha 
: e~· sons employed. ta

.fo:r-e but now out of 
cEployn~nt-and seeking 
w~rit 

State 

P.ural 

Urban 

i;! F 
..., 

1.:1 --
100.0 100 oO 100.:) .. ,. :~ ... 4 

100.0 100~ 0 100.0 ":"0.9 

(4~.5)(75.0)(4~_~, 

100.0.·100.0~100.0 5G;. 3 
(56.5)(25.0)(5~.1) 

F' 

69,.2 

7 3. 8 

T M F T 

€ 4. 6 3f;.6 ~1).8 35.4 

71.1 29. 1 26. :; 28. 9· 

40. 7" 40.8 

---------------- ----'"----------------~------

1'~ = Eale 7 Femc-1 e 
(Source: Census of lr.c!i<t 19o1 

:art IIB:V) ~n~e ·424) 

T = Total 
Uttar :. rades:1~ 

It is ::.·eveal ed · ::·. · ~~ f~om' the above tajle that in· the 
yea:.- 1961 the· p rOiJO rti en ·of persons seek in?; employment for 
the first time was 'duch highe=- thc.n t~tcse employed before 
!:lllt now out of ell'.ployment and ::;eeking work. Fur!her, _there 
w~re c cmp ara·i:i vely r.10re · une:rapl eyed mal'e s in the urban arens 
(57.. p~rce:1t) than the rural areas (43 percer..!:), where-as 
75 pe::.-cen~ unecployed females were in the ~ural areas and 
on] y 25 p~rcent. in· the urbah arcaso ! ~; has al::o been observed 
that unemployed per sons in :!.96 :t. ·formed ·or:l:--r r ,; 1 percent of 
".:!-:e ~otol population • .f.mong unenployod perso:ls only 7 7 9 
percent ";-·;)i:P. hc:Lcw 14 year--; of age. The r.osition.cf unempl9yed 
pers0na a~ed 15 years and above and thei~ dist=ibution by 
educa 4;io:lal level ond sa~ is as follc·.vs: 
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' --- --~--------~ --
" UR&J·l :ru-a..·.L 

·'3ctucationai ·Level -; erscns i.Vial e s Fenal es ;ersons I~al as Fern31E s 

~ 

Total unemployed 47037 46077 960 37 ·13 5 3~952 2483 
a;;e'd l5 years ( 1000) .(1000) ( ~000) (1000) (1000) ( 1000) 
and' above 

l.J:::.literata 12749 1231 •l 435 12156 10020 2136 
( 271) (267) ( .:_153) ( 325) (287) (8 60) 

:?..Total literate 34238 33763 525 2527£ 24932 347 
an(: educa tad (729) ( 7 33) ( 547) ( 67 s: (713) ( 140) 
par:::;o:n.s 

I..i tc ratG( v:i -:;h- 12652 12505 117 657 £_1 6366 208 
ont ecu.ca tic n'll ( 269) (271) 

.. ]. eval) 
(153) ( 175 ~ ( 182) (J4) 

i·r :!.rna ry or 10151 10014 107. ~ 5il ·~ 3502 S2 
j ·1nio r basic ( 216) ( 213) (J_l:) (229) ( 243) ( 33) 

}btriculates 11405 11214 2'? 1 10121 ].006 4 57 
und abcve ( 2~4) ( 244) ( 28 3) (270) ( 238) ( 23) 

(Source - Cene'.ls of Inca.:. - U-t:tar ~ r~C:a::h, :.. a1t :a 3C/) 
p<'ga 3~7 and 415) 

Li terac:· i' ropo rtion i ::1 t~ a u ::::1 ai7';'1loy ed par sons 
of ages 15 years anc ab·:.>ve "!IC.~ 729 ::.': u:·~a!:!. ara:J.s a::tc 675 
in rural araos in 1961 c~nsus, whi.c!l re·"·~al.ed ·.:hat unemploynen· 
a~ong the ccucrted class ~as conside~ably higher than anong 
the. illi tera tcs. The proportion of '.l:lei!iplvVed literate 
r:talcs was hieher(733) than litera-te fema:;.e::;(547)., In the 
urban areas,. the largest proportion(269) \7az of those 
whc;, were literata but have no~ acquired any educational 
level, followed by Matriculatas.and aoove(24~>~ 

· In. the rural areas, out C' f :;.ooa unemployed 
males, 182 were lit~rate(without cducat~onal level), 
243 cC:ucatad upto prir.tary or Janior basic lavel. and 
2o3 upto Eatriculntion and above. The corresponding 
fi~ures for females were 84,33 and 23. T~e Ha~riculates 
and above formed tha hi~hest proportion of the unemployed 
in the rural areas

0 

a •••• contd ..... ' 
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(b) Unlike census, the National· sample Gurvey 
normally follow a labour force approach vith a reference 
p~riod of one week. Under this appro~ch ptirsons~ without 
gainful work th rou~hou t tha r::: fe rene~ period ~nd seeking 
work or not seeking but available for work on:_a-ny on~ of 
the seven c!ays of tha r.Jfcr~nce woek, have bce·n taken as 
unornploy.Jd. Tha position of employrncnt en<: un~ooploymcnt 
in th~ urban ar~as as revealed froo data cf National 
Sanpla Jurveys is ~iven in the table below: 

-~- -----~ 
;-

Gainfully cop loyed Unemployed Total ,labour force 

H 
,.. 

fJi T rr ·F. .1. ,_ ----- F F T_ 

l9Gl-·62 
196::'-64 
l9fi.:-G5 
Hl6 5-66 

; . 
9~.2 98.1 98.2 1.8 1.9 1.9 1:00.0 lco.o 100.0 
99.3 99.7 99.3 0.7 0.3 0.7 100. O\ 100.0 1oo.o 
9 9. 2 99.1 99.2 0.8 0.9 0.8 100~0 1oo;o 1oo.o 
99.7 9 9. 6 99.7 0.3 0.4 0.3 100~0 100.0 100.0 

l:'I = Male F = Female T = Total 

.~thou3h the above table do~s not"inc!icate any 
definite trend in the growth of arnploymant, but it seems 
that during the third plan period, the employment 
opportunities increa·sad at sona faster rata than that 
observed in the erowth·of labo~r force. It nay be 
a ddcc h~ra that the a stima te s thrown up by National 
Sample Surveys in resrfcct of unemployment for fam.?.les 
arc somewhat on higher side as cotlparad to census 
cstinates. ~:.s per 1961 census, 1.72 pcrc~nt of the 
nalc and 0.14. percent of the female l~bour force were 
in the catc~ory of unetlployed, while tho corresponding 
figures as obtainac fron Pational S;!mple 3urvey results 
for 1961-62 ware 1.~ and 1.9 respectively. 

(c) The voluna of unemploy~~n~a rticularly in the 
urban areas can r~lso be cstir.tated to sotle extent by a 
ciroct method based on employment exchanec data. Tho 
data relatin~ to the pcrs:::.ns on the live re~ister of 
3.-:~ploymcnt Zxchangc has certain limitations. ,.'.11 the 
unemployec! persons in the urban areas co not rcgist-.:!r 
themselves in the employment exchanges and it is also 
not necessnry that nll rceistered in tho exchange arc 
unemployed. Gone of thon· arc full tina students who 
arc classified as out of labour force by Census and 
Hational .2arnple .Survey. li~oreover, sonc persons 

•••• contd •.• 
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register.themsolves at more .than one exchange and no 
estimate is available for this mul ti-regi stra tion. 
The data are· also a mixture of both rurnl and urban 
job seekers, the proportion of \'!hich is not known with 
any precision. In spite of th.:Js~ limitations in 
employment exchange datf', tha 3mployncnt I/nrket Informatior. 
data ,are ~ry useful,- baing ablcl" to provide some cpick 
estimates of th3 employments situ~tion particularly in 
th9_urban areas, whore employment exchanges arc located • 

• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • . . .. . 

• • 
• • 



SuiJDary of tt.e rE:per on '·1·rowth of :Copulr.tion end 
Lc:.bour Force in Uttc..r ?rc:Cesh 

. The population rod labour force of_ a country p !ay 
• .a significent role in the soc{al e..n::i· economio. development 

0 

of its ::;:eo,t>le. Sir.ce n.a.ny social and economic problems such 
as food shortage, une~ploy~ent etc. are connected with-the 
size and cocposi t ion of populattoD and l:len-p :nver, a study 
of the growth of population end lebour force- is 

0 

essential 
for ad~inistrators and planners for setting enpl~ynent and 
production tergest anc frEeing up other developgent pro-
gr~es.. . iO:f-ULi .. TION ., 

TOTi..L :roAgJi¥J:P~~g to Census of India, the S~c:te total popu
' lation d~creased by 4.02 per cent (3.47 percent in rural 

.and 8.43 per cent in the urbea areas)· during the 
0 

first 
two decad~s· (1901-20) due . t oi re.vage of -:rorld -:Tar I, 

0 

droughts 
famines· and ep idenics, but . it shoY!ed an incz:e_a~ing trend 
thereafter because of deciine in :oortality ·rate. due to 
i::tprovement in public health· conditions. ~ring the i las:~ 
seventy yeers (:1901-70) 0 the_ Ste.te porulation increased 
by 82 percent and. the;urban'proportion to totalp<>pulation 
increased fran 10~ter ·cent in 1911 to 1~ perceg~ in 1961 
because of urbanization on acc.ou·nt ·of industrialisation • 
Although the increase in the State ·population during tt.c 
last decade (1951-70) has been 19.73 per centlagainst Lr$ 

· 24.57 per cent in t.he country this ret~ of growth ~s lowest 
arJong ;;,11 the States, but the .acceleration in th~o rate of 

0 
growth of population during this period h_.as been higher, 
being 18.43 percent in the State as e.gc;.i:Ost '13.53 percent 
in· the country. The SarJple Census B'arveys 1961 and 1966 in
diceted a higher· rate. of growth in' the St~te Population in 
the inter ceneal Yec..rs, (1961-70) as coopared ·to the groTith 
worked out frow the figures. of 1961 2nd, 1971 Cen~~ses • 

.Jen3ity· of . .. . . 0 

• •• 

:::opulFtion It 1s reveuleC: fro::. vc:or1ous census dc:.tc:: thet the 
pt essu re en 1 e.nd hc:.s ~eel? cort inuo:.1sly !.·ncreesed end the 
c:.ver~ge density of ~op~lation for the Stc:.te increased by 
e.bou t• 82 percent during ~i1e 1 c:st oevent:r yec-.rs ( 1901-70). 
The rc:.te of increase in thsfdensity of pop1..lc.'tion in urban 
erec:.s is :ouch nore then thc:.t oc~erved ip, the rural <:reao. 
Its present densj_ty of po;,:::l::tio!l i::; 300 por sq. lm. uhich 
is alnost double the density for t~e c-:>un_try as a whole, 
·a.nd c:.:1ong the Stc:.tes, 'Jttar Przi!eG:'-1 stc-.nds fifth in respect 
of the density of population. 

Sex :~e.tio The vc-.rious census date: and dso ~;he Secple Census 
Survey dc:.tg conducted in 1361, 1063 2-nd 1956 revecled 

----p/2 ••• 
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that the ncl.e populc:.tion !las c..luc:.yf/ nuwbered the few.cle po:~u-
letion in the Stc:.te. The sex retio in the rural ereas has 
been d ist incB.y llighcr the.n that in the Urben e.rec..s • Further 
there has been a continuous decline in the fe~c:.le proportion 
becGUse of high cortelity rate eaong feneles due to strc:.in 
of child bec..ring_ end neglect of fe::tcle children as well es 

-edul ts. 

Age Sfructu,re 

In 1961, the nc..les exceeded few£les in ell rgc groups. 
:. study of the chc-nge in .c:.ge coD.posi tion of po}:ul c~tion of 
the Stc..te since 1921 reveales that there hc:.s been a greeuc..l 
decrease of populc..tion fron younger c-~e to older ~ge for both 
the sexes. The c-~e group G-9 Yecrs registered en e-ll tine 
high record in 1961 for both nc..les c..od fenal.es uhich r::ey be 
duo to high birth rete end decline in the child nortG!ity. 
The rest ·of the decennial age groups sho~ed c:.·decre~sing 
trend. 'L'he p"!"'oportion of populc.tion in the Younger ·,·c 
ege group 0-14 Yec..rs uc.s 20 percent P~ic2 7£S nore then 
six tines of the size of the older c..ge group (ebove 60 Years) 
both in respect of nz.les c-.nd fer:2ales. · 

Merital Stetus 

The proportion of ~erried fe=c:.les in 1961 uas higher then 
thet of nc:.les being 52 percent c..nc 45 percent respectively 
ent: it h"<_s so in the rurc-.1 c:.s uell c:s urbc-.n c-.rees for both 
the sexes •. The census data since 1931 indicc..te a declining 
trend in the proportion of both the nerrieQ nc..les anc feD.c:.le~. 
There hes been also a shift to~c:.rds lc..ter nnrric:.ges c:.s the 
proportion of narried persons declined s~arply in the age 
group of 0-14 Yec..rs c..nd elso to so=e extent in the ege group 
of 15-34 Years. It is c:.lso confimed frow. a decreesing trend 
in the proportion of nc..rried r.o~en in t~e c..ge group 10-14 
yecrs. 

Births end ~ec..ths 

Birth en~ dec.th rates cre the cost inportc:nt fc:.ctors 
&ffecting the growth of population during the cec&de(1911-20), 

•••• p/3 ••• 
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uhen·both the birth end deat~ rates in the States were quite 
high, the later being higher/then the forner; £ut since then 
the .deeth t?-tes have been consistently lowe:r .than _th~e birth 
rates. Mor.eov.er, ·the birth rates per 1000 population decreased 
fron 44 .'in 1921. to 41.5 in 1961 and the corresponding decrease 
in the death· rc:.tes uas froo 47 to 25. /..lthough-rel18:ble datu. 
of birth and deethLin rural c:.nc1 urban c:.rec:.s separe.t~ly moe 
not avz.ilc:ble fron any source but the det -c of births and 
de~ths collected through SaDple Census Surveys and Nationel 
Seople Surveys indicate e lower birth anf)'dee.th rates in 
·the Urban c:.reas. r.s coopared to the rural E:reas. The. heavy 
decline in the death .rr,tes etid relativety lo';"ler birth deeth 
rates ·in urban e.ree.s have been due to betterLknowledge ·of 
faoily planning oethods. It has also been observed th et 

:. although the birth rates of the State and the .country in 
the. decade (1951-60)uere of the san11 order death rate in 

·the s:tete ~as highe 1· than the death rates observed e.t the 1..11 
India level, becc:.use of relatively higher infant oortality 
rate in 1961, being ~86 in y~~e St~.te end 139 in the· cquntry~ 

LABOUR FO:-..CE 

Te.tal Labour Force 

1..1 though a study of grouth of labour· force, is essentic::1 
·for understanding· the factors affecting the growth af uorkL1g 
. popu1 e.tion end e::Jployne.nt, of. youth, such study is not possible 
owing to lack of conparability in the deta of various censuses. 
The data rege.rding National Sanple SUrvey for the years 
1963-64, 1964-65 and.1966-66 houever, reveal that the propor
tion .of Urban labour force !is decreesing becrnse of' conti-

,nuous higher groTith of popul et ion in both the se~es part iculmy 
·in the younger age group. ·Further, in adr~ition to the state 
~;labour force during the period of Fourth anc1 Fifth Five Yec:.r 
Plans iB estinated to be of. the cr de:- of 37 lclms'and 45 lalu'ls 
respectively. .. 

ilorking Force 

J;.s_ p'er 1961 Census, 85 per cent of the total uorkers 
were in the e.ge group 15-59 yee.rs. In the e..ge group 0-14 

' 
•••• pj 4· •••• 

Lliving condition~,. b~tter educc.tion.s.l .~nc :~ec:ical 
f c:cili ties, ;L ct~ nc.rri Fges rnd better 
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years, .:f;'enale workers were prop~rtionatelr :'li~her. than tb?. 
nale workers,. 't7hile tne proport1on 17as ot11'?r': ... ~e .1n the a:,:;e 
'group .60 years and above~. Further the partl.Clpatl.On ra~es 
f·or :e.ach seX:, particularly·; in case of fe:J.ales, were h1gher 
in the · rur'e.l ·creE.s as coop e-.red to thc.t of urban areas, the· :.' 
reason 'being' that DO st of the fe:J.ales in the Urban ~reas 't7ere 
engage4 in the donestic activities, which ue~e cons;tdered : 
as unge~:infuil. · .. 

I 

The working force date; available fro:o vc.,rious census .. 
record are also not con.parable. The incustry-v.rise compereble 
working force estimates as prepared by the Registre-r Generc:.l, 
Governoent of Indie, revec-..1·· that the n-qober of oale workers 
increased by 48 percent during the period 1901-60, while 
the nuober of fecale workers decreased by 6 percent during 
the sane period, uith a net increc.se of 31 pe:~ccmt in the 
total nUI:Iber of workers. 1 ... 1 though there wa.:: a increase in 
the nucericc.l strength of workers yot the proportion of 
workers to tote..l population decreased fron 45 percent in 
190{ to 39 percent in 196:1. Th=e decrease ir. the parti-
cip a~ ion rate uas observed in both the sexes hecause of 
re.pid growth of population e..nd decline in nortality re-te 
till age 9f 15 years • 

. Unenployoent 

· .· · The figures of unenploy:Jent, availab~e fron three 
. sources viz. (a) the de.cennial censuses (b} N~tion~l Sanple 

I Surveys (c) Ecployoent Narket Infornation (D.'l·.E .• ), are not 
. coop Erable becc-:.U se of difference in the dc1'in i-ti ons and: · · 

concepts of uneoploynent ad_'opted by ti.wn~.~The est inates 
thrown up by the Nati~nal Sanple Su:!'veys. i~1. !·espect· of 
unenploynent for fenales ar~· lsooe ·what on· hig11~r:· side as 

.. · c.o~:parea to .. <?en sus est1r:w.li-t:b ~··.no:; per 1G61. ce;nsu~.' .1·~ 72 
·percent of the .::lale. and 0~44 percE.nt of the fedi:..l·e labour 
. fc.rce ·wE-re. it1 the o ~~ e~f'~. of -~~e~pl oy.,~nt: v1.s.~~ ~, t:be 
correspond1ng N.s.~. est~oat.es'for 1g61-62~wer·e·1.8 and 1.9. . . . . ' . 

The N.S.S. resuits also
1 
.'inq;i.c.a.tEl that, 'r1uring. third 

plan period, the ecployoent opporturii t'ies increased .at sone 
faster rate thc:n th~ growth in the labour :'orcee The 196t 
Census results shotv 'co::Ip c:.re.t ively core un eoploYed:: Dale r:: 

in the urha.n areas (57 percent} than the rural areas (43 
pe-rcent), where- as 75 percen~ in the ~ur~~.n E'.rea$. ,l~ong 
l.J.n:eoployed persons on.ly .7:'·9 percent _wr_;:"6. bolo't'J 14 years 

Lunenployed fenr.l~s _were .;in the rural : Pre-;s .. :. I I 
f'.nd only 25 percen~ ; : . I . . . : .~--~. ·P 5 ••• 

• ·' .r~ • 
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cf age and the uneoploynent ciwng ecucnted cl&9S r.as consi
derably higher th~ e.nong the ill i teTE'.tes • .t:.S regcrds the 
datn obtn.ined froo live register of eoploynent exbhange 
offices, the data are very useful in spite of nany lioitations 
as it provides sooe quick estioetes of the eoploynent situ
ations particularly in the Urban crecs. 

**** 
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INTRODUCTION 

1. In a welfarestate, full utilization of the available · 
manpower resources for the production of goods and services is 
one of the basic objectives of economic and developmental 
planning. To ~lan for fulfilment of this objective, quantifi
cation of total man-power re~ources in the country is a primary 
need. The knowledge pf this auanti~y alone is not, however, 
enough for the purpose in view; fairly reliable estimates of the 
nature and extent of its utilizability and actual utilization 
are also essential. Obviously, t~e labour utilization cannot be 
measured only by the number of persons in labour force; This 
number provides no measure ·of the efficiency of the workers nor 
does it indic~te the amount of working time they are capable ~nd 
willing to contribute in economic activities, Influence of 

·demographic factors on the working time offered by a member of 
the economically active population is qnite significant.! These 
demographic factors apart, in seasonal occupations like 
agriculture there is employ~ent deficiency in slack seasons. 
Whereas a group 2mployed in the peak season may voluntarily 
withdraw themselves in other seasons from economic activity, 
there are others who continue their gainful work, more or less 
part time, under a condition of deficient employment opportun:
ties available. r!easurement of such visible U'1deremployment 
also calls for a different unit like man-day, man~week, or 
man-year that is, some person-into-time unit for the purpose cf 
measurement.2 ___________________ ) ________________ _ 

o !he views expressed in the paper are wholly personal. 

1. United Nations, The Dterminants and Consequences of 
Pop~la t io.E_ _ _'!:'rends;-·s'i'TsoA(Se.ries/ ATi7-,-} 953-,--p :-194.-

2. The adoption of such a procedure for quantification of 
employment as well as lack of it has been emphasised 
in the Eleventh International Conference of Labour 
Statistic.faris,Geneva:- 1966 ;- andalsoariiongstOthers 
by-Ka1-las c-:-Do-ctor: ''Recent Progress in Underemployment, 
Statistics and Analysis' , Proceedings of the World 
Population Conference, vor:--·tv-~---iJew-York-'(1967~ 
p. 3 50; Rupert-J-:- Harewood: 11 Some V icws un the 
Collection, Analysis and Utilization of Current Employment 
Statistics in an Economically Less Developed Country", 
ibid p. 3 57; United Nations, t-1etE._~?~. of_ ~...!'.~.:!Y~_i_?_g_C~_nsus 
rata on Economic Ac~ivities of the Population. ST/SOA/ 
'Series-A7-43(lg69-f:- p-:-8; Rop~_!:~t e>f if~~- c?iiilili>rtee of 
Exp er~~-~n _ _!:_m.E_l~_y_m~_n!_ __ Rnd_. Un.E:_m_? loyme n t_~ s t_i_m~-t~~' 
Planning Commission, Government of India ll970), para 5.7. 
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2. Source of material: With conceptual li~itations, popula-
tion c"ensus--prov{(i'es--the number of economically active populat~on 
by breakdowns of sex. age, ·region and other rcl:v~nt ~emograph1c 
and economic characteristics. The conceptual lJ.mJ.tatJ.ons are, 
however, inherent in the brevity of time within which the census 
operation hRs to be completed. In the last tw~ Indian cen~u~es 
of 1961 and 1971, the 'gainf~l work' concept w1th some modJ.fJ.
cations was adopted for enumer~ting economically active popul~
tion. The labour force approach' could not be adopted for obv1ous 
reasons. That ·apprach·with a short referenc~ period wo~ld h~ve 
provided only the number,of economically active populatJ.on WJ.th 
respect to the particular seasons in which the censuses were 
conducted and such data at intervals .of ten years would have been 
o£ very little value for any practical purpose. In India~ 
censu~cs, where a lRrge population has to be enumerated w1th 
limited resources (cost as well as adequately trained personnel) 
and the whole operation has td be completed within a short span 
of time, there is little scope of collecting detailed information 
about the activity of individuals. Data thrown up by the 
censuses under such constraints can not provide information on 
th~ extent of utilization of the population in economic activity. 
Thus from the census one may have the number of partcipants in 
economic activity along with some qualitative characteristics 
like indus~ry, occupation and status of employed persons but 

·will have no idea about the extent of their participation. 

3. Th~ Indian National Sample Survey (NSS) has been conducting 
employment and unemployment enquiries since 1955.3 Data are 
being collected since then in great details to provide information 
which is not available from censuses. Apart from collecting 
general types of information like sex, age, marital status and 
educational le~el of each individual in the population, 
information about the labour force status that is, whether employed~ 
unemployed or outside labour force with details of occupation, 
industry and status (employee, employer~ own account worker and 
unpaid helpers) for employed population is also collected in 
the NSS. Labour time disposition is aiso ~ecorded for employed 
persons to measure the natu~e and extent of participation in 
economic activity of differect groups of persons during the week 
preceeding the day of enquiry. Thus the NSS not only throws up' 
the estimates of labour force at regular intervals but also 
gives ~aluabl? ~ata on utilisation of lRbour time by tracing 
the daJ.ly actJ.vJ.ty of a person over the reference week. 

3. ~he results of those surveys have been nublishcd in a number 
of NSS Reports issued by the Cabinet Se~retariat Government 
of .India. Even in earlier surveys of NSS some b;oad 
information on employment and unemployment were collected 
and thes (,~ were,. pros en~c d in Th_e _Na t_i~_!l_a!_ Sample Survey, 
Report No.l4, ·some Cnar<:tctoristics of Economically--'irc-tive 
P o p u 1 at ion '; ( 1 9 5.8 ) • 

have 
Results of the NSS Labour Force Surveys/been critically 
r'eviewed in the ReJ2.9!::'.! _ _<:>.f __ _!_h~. Co~mi'ttee -of Experts on 
Unemployment Estii~_?. __ ~es_, op :.ci_"':_· -----------------·---
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II THE PROBLEM OF CLASSIFICATION . 

4. For the usual classific~tion~ Frimarily~ the 'economica:ly 
active' group has to be isolated ·from the total population and 
that group has to be further split into employed and unemployed 
categories. Thus having given sQme suitable definitions the 
total population is to be subdivi'ded ·"into three mutua_lly . 
exclusi~e basic categories- the 'employed', the 'unemploy~d' 
and the~ 'not in labour'force' groups~ 

5. Now, the entire range, from full employment to absolute 
non-participation in economic aetivit~ m~y be considered to be 
a continuous scale of measurement: extent of participati~n in, 
gainful activity declining continuou~from whole time to.pominal 
l-rork to reach the cut-off point between the .employed and the 
unemployed categories and therea{ter ~ continuously changes 
from full availability to marginal/conditional availabil;ity for 
gainful work where the line of distinction between 'employed' and 
'not in labour force' population may be drawn. To-explain, the 
6ontinuum ranges from full emplbyment from the point of vi~w of 
individual'~·working time, that ii from full utilization of an 
individual at one end to no em~loyment at the ~ther with 
transitionai stages through .underemployment to unemployment and 
to the group having no activity. ' 
6 • Keeping in view the idea of th·is continuum the definitions 
are to be so explicit as to facilitate dividing it by t~o distinct 

he th~- c~t-6ff noints~_ le~ving pr~ctically no sco?e for ovcrla~ping among 
e bas1c of these cut-off points. In realitv, however, thera will be many 
ategori-who do not belong:purely in either ~f these categories. Persons 
s.. working in hou$ehold enterpris~ as well as doing domestic:ch9res, 
av 1ng students participating in economi6 activities, unemplojed y~rsons 
iven theoccasionally doing nominal work are examples of frequently 
otal . obsirved groups of pe~sons for whose classification some special 
opn.,theiudgement is necessar~, the judgem~nt in such cases is becoming 
roper- ·ciore difficult with.the lengthening of the reference period. 
'ions ec-
'nomica
:ly act
ve will 
e dep
·ndent 
n the 
ocation 
f 

7. ; · With a sho~t reference period of one week proceeding th~ 
dat~ of survey the NSS completes one rouna of survey wi~hin one 
full year., The Census on the oth:er hand havG to carry out the 
work of complete enumeration within as sho~t a .. time as possible 
(usually two to three weeks) an~ have good:reasons to adopt a 
longer reference period of one year in_th~ las~ census for the 
purpose of classifying population under the categories of 
'worker' and'non-worker'. 

8. Adoption_of either a. long reference or survey period is 
associated with the problem of mobility. In the calibrated 
activity scale having three different s~~tions repre~~nting the 

, categories of employed, unemployed and o~tside labour force, 
a person does not remain static in .only one of the sections. 
Inter-sectional mobility, like the mov~~ents from the 'employed' 
section to the_ unemployed or 'not in labour force' section as 
well as similar movements in oppoiite directions, is frequently 
witnessed-events. The longer the reference period the higher 
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will be the expectation of the number of movements per person 
and also the number of persons involved in such movements. 
Taking into account the-movements performed duri~g the course of 
a year it is often difficult on the part of the ~nformant to 
determine the section which he primarily belongs to. Secondly, 
in such a procedure a cnnsiderablc amount o~ informatio~ is lost, 
because persons hnving multiple status at d~fferent per~ods of 
a year one~ put in either of the categories, information of his 
~ssoclation with other status categories is lost and thi~dly 
recall factors and the amount of s~bjectivity introduced in the 
judgement vitiate the e.ccuracy of results in such cases. 

9. A longer survey period on the other hand involves geogrnphical 
mobility. There is a ~ossibility of the same person bein~ 
enumerated more than once r=tt different places. 11 rerson enum.~rated 
iri the rural areas as a cultivator in agricultural season might 
be pursuing some other occupation in an adjacent town in another 
season and so enumerated there also. From the statistical point 
of view, of course, such repeated enumerations are not necessarily 
'to be considered as events of duplication, but sUch commuting 
type of.spatial movements on economic reasons by itself is an 
useful i tern of information for locating, a·.?:e, sex, skill and 
economic status of the underemployed4 required for man-power planning 
Besides its primary objective to measure seasonal variations, the 
choice of the procedure of repeated visits in samnle households 
affords ~dditional advantage in making direct ass~ssment of the 
nature and extent of the commuting type of seasonal movement made 
by the enumerated persons. 

10. Usually, an individual is labelled as employed, unemployed or 
as b-eing outside labour force on the basis of his performance 
during a short or long reference period. Even when a 'gainful 
work' approach is used to· determine the 'stable functionai·role'S 
of an individual, the judgement rests on the performance during a 
period which may not, however, be very clearly stated always.6 
For unique categorisation of individuals a sort of thumb rule . 

4. He_a..E_U!em:nt of ~Jndcremployment: Co~~-er_t~- E.ni ~1ethods, 
Internat~onal Labour Organisation, Report IV ."ffi-66)-; p. 33. 

5 · YE..i !-~-~--P3"1 t ~E.? .E._,_ !-J.?J:>l i~.! i_?n of International Standar-ds to 
~-e.n_~_u_~ _ _D_~ ta_?~___!_!:l~- Ec.~:mo~_cal-i~~Act i ve Po pula tfon--; ST/SOA/ 
S e r i e s A I 9 ( 1 9 51 ) , p • 5 • · -- - - -- · ·-.. -- - -- -

6. The United Nations recommended: ''The time reference for 
the census data on economically active ponulation should 

.be selected in a way so that the census results renresent 
a gene~al view of the size and composition of the -
econ?m1cally active ~o~ul~ti?n and do not reflect an 
atyp~cal temporary s~tuat~on", Princinles and Recommendations 
_fo~--~a t io _ _!!_~o11u}.a t ion C ~n~~-1:3-~~-' S-T7~TA TTSER ;.1/27- -- ·------
Un~ted Nat~ons (1958), para 413. ·" ' 
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or priority he.s necessarily to be ado!"" ted to fa·cili tate placement 
of those who have mixed type of activities during the reference 
period. For that purpose~ the process of· accounting the· labour 
time under different ~ctivity categories during a short 

_reference period is somewhat simpler.? In recording such 
factual statements made by informants, there is little or no 
need for discretion. Only the list of activities has to 'be 
very carefully drawn so as to make it reflect all faCets_ of the 
pattern of·acti.vity. To that end a few supplementary questions 
may hav~ to be asked because there are certain important items of 
information which are not readily covered by any type of activity. 

11. 'The main problem of categor{sing on the basis of activity 
during a short reference period arises for unemployed persons. 
T~e state of remaining unemployed cannot be considered as 
constituting an activity. An uneciployed:nerson.· may not 
comnletely sit idle and declare that he w~s ~ither seeking work 
or avai~able for work during. the -~eference period. -The concern 
individual might have been engaged iri' some household work and 
consequently the primary rep6rting on time disposition might be 
on that score alone. Barring the days on which the indivdual 
m~de some positive efforts iri sn~rch of a job, practically little 
cr no time was utilise~ on any type of activity-from which it 
might be recognised that the person was uneMnloyed. Data on 
weekly time disoosition clearly present the number nf man-days 
~tilised in gainful work as well as indicate_the n~mber·spenton 
activities other than economic. From·the time disnosition data 
it i~ not kno~n what portion of-the latt~r group w~uld b~ utilised 
in gainful work had sufficient work beeh av~ilable. For quanti
fication of this part further questiotis'have to-b~ asked, 
Similar difficulty arises also in ~easurin~ the number of unutili
sable man-days in res:pect of those nersons who had jobs or 
enter~rise from t-rhich th,~'Y temporarily absented. ,'\ single 
question on time disposition, thcre~ore, may net hrin~ out the 
actual employment and un~mployment situation. It should be 
surplemented by such other questions as··wculd auantify unemploy
ment, visible underemrloyment and volun~ary abstention in terms 
of labour time u_ni ts •. 

-------------------------~-----------

7. It has been suggested by the Committ~e ~f Fx~erts on 
Unemployment Estimates that nthe r;ra-ct ice ofpresent ing 
the estimates simply-in terms of 'emrlo~'ed' . a~d 
'unemployed' persons should b~ abandoned ahd attempts 
should be made to obtain some measure of the level 
or rate of unemployment in the economy by reference 
to the d~ily recorded data on-employment and unemnloy
ment. Essentially this amounts to the collection 
of data apout labour time disposition of c~ch 
individual during a week;, On.· cit. nara 3.14. 
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III LABOU~-TIME UNIT OF MEASUREMENT 

12. An economically activ~ ~erson (in the usual s:nse) nee~~not. 
·necessarily remain so throughout the y~er._. T~ere ~sa ccns~ueranl 
Bection amongst such.uersons wh~ work 1n ~art1cul~r seascn cnly 
and are not available-for any gainful activity in :t~er se:scns. 
A large number arncng the female working force yart1c1Tate 1n 
gain£~1 activity as-unpaid household labopr. ~bile they ~artici?a 
with full intensity in the peak agricultural season ~·r ~ben there 
is pressure of work in other types of ~cusehold enterpr1ses~ they 
may· particinate nominally· in or- even comrletely withdrew "tbE:nselve 
from economic activity during the remaining ~ortion ~f tbe year.B 
Thus, ~x~ressed in terms of man vears, the quantum of labour in?ut 
will be less than the number of ~ainfullv ern~lcyed. ~ersons (in tte 
usual sense) or 'worker' th-e ter~ <J.donted in. thE: :last .two Indian 
censuses.· In a situation where only seasonal ~artici=ation is n~r 
frequent, the divergence between the two estimates vill be ~irle~. 

13. In the USSR~ there exists e larEe number of seasonal workers. 
For the purrose of plannin~ and evaluati0n of ~lan ~reject, data 
concerning the number ·Of persons having emT'loynent: c:nd duration 
(in a year) of emplpyment are derived from returns su=NittE:d by 
enterprises, institutions and organisations, while the n~m~er cf 

-~ollective farmers is estimated from the annual ret~rns cf collec
tive farm§~ The 1.959 census, on the other hand, crllected t:be 
statistics on economically active population of the USER usin~ 
·the usual status concent. 1t was found that t:he.aver.e~e annual 
given by establishment renortin¥ was 94 ner cent.fcr tfe 63 nilli~ 
workers and office employ~es counted by t~e census but it vas 
only 15 per cent of the 32.3 aillion collective f~~ners c~uLted 
by the census.9 
-~-----------~-----------------------------

9. V.V. Rodzyalovskaya ~The range and liDit:ations cf the stanaar 
definition of active and nDn-active ~o~ulaticn aLd of 

1 partial employment in Soviet statist~cs~ ~ Procee3i~rs cf t:be 
' World Population Conference, V c 1-IV. (New York 19£7~- :;.-.3 35. Sc.ne 

generalised statement as : ••the lC'nger 1:tll2 "ti~:e refsrence 
reriod, the mere :_neople will he re-r.orted econc!:li cell v active·; 
has.been made in the Ecndbook of Pc~ul~t~~r Censu? v~tborls, 
Ser~es F, No.5, Vol. II, United J.Tations (1. 95~~- 24 and the 
discussion continued. by ouoting the fcl.lo~i~g,~xcEnle fr~n t~ 
labour force statistics of the United St~tes to substantiate 
the statement: "Durin~ 1956 the averag~ ci7ili 2~ labour fcrc~ 
numbered 67,530,000; this nurober is derived frc~ tbe 12 ~cn"t~ 
surveys using 6ne week as the reference ~eriod. Durin~ the 
entire year- of l956,_however, :n estim2ted tot~l 75,2S2

9
0DC 

persons bad worked, e~ther cont2nuously Dr at SC'De ti~e auri~ 
the. year.-

-8 Sudhir Bhattachary~a and Suranjan Sen Gupta, "Sene character5 
tics of Indian labour force, its projection u~to 1981 and tt~ 
problems of measurement of its com~on€nts<, ~2~ers ~resente~ 
the Seminar on Employment. and Income IlistFibut.icn, i::ew Del:ti, 
Harch 1970 (l'1imeogr::.rhed). ----
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14. From the examrle quoted above it is clear that there exists 
a big ga~ between the total number of w~rkers and the.number of 
man-years of work in agricultural activities. With the introduc
tion of samnle surveys· the scope of collectin~ information has 
enormously increased in India. Employment and Unemployment 
enquiries with the r.eference neriod of a week, conducted over a 
whole year and the samples 'uniformly distribu'ted .over time and 
sr.:-ace, provide estimates not only of the averag·~· annual number of 
economically ·active persons but also of the exte~t of utilisation 
of.utilisability of them in different seasons.lO .•As labour time 
disposition data for the reference week are collected with respect 
to ea~h person to ~scertain who a~origst them are gainfully employed 
and also 'the status of unemployed is determined on the basis of his 
availability during the reference week~ the nu~ber of economically 
active persons .estimated over differen~ seasons is not expected to 
remain constant. · 

15. The subject may be studied in a ~ifferent manner.ll Firstly, 
it is to be ascertained. who amongst the ·total popu.lation are . 
economically aciive.by ~dopt{ng the gainful·worker conce~t. This 
number should remain invarian£ over seas6n~. The current ·time 
disposition data for the group of economically active persons in·a 
particular season will give the account of the number of labour 
time units: (i) utlised in gainful w6rk, (ii) avail~ble for 
gainful work but c0uld not be utilised for non-availability of 
work and (iii) the residual cart which was not available for 
gainful work for thatseason ~nly. For any other season the. 
distribution in the three categories will change while their 
aggregate will ~emaih the ~~me. Thus ~n enquiry of this kind will 
put up to view the complete s~ectrum of employment, under-employment 
and unemployment of the labour force to help formulation of. an -- . ---------------- ---------- -"-._~,---- ·- --
10. ''The Ninth International Cont'erence of Labour ·Statisticians 

recommended the ~easurement of seasonal employment, especia~ 
lly in agriculture and the Meeting of Experts on Under
employment suggested the surv~y procedures by which this 
may be accomplished.· A labour force sample survey can 
provide comprehensive and reliable data on seasonal changes 
if· ,the survey is designed to provide for observation of . 
labour force characteristics on a current basis over a full 
year. This can be done, for instance, if the week is chosen 
as a reference period and.the survey spread uniformly over 
a whole years by surveying a sub-samnle in each week of the 
year. In practice, monthly or quarterly surveys would often 
provide sufficient information on the ryoint". Measurement 
of _Under_empl_?ymei?!. : Concepts nnd Heth;ds, 2.£.· Cit-;p .37. 

11. This procedure hu.s been suggE"·s ted by the Comm_i tte~~f Experts 
on Unemoloyment~ on. Cit. parn 5.6. . . ......_ __ . 
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effective employment policy.l2 

IV CONCEPTS USED IN CENSUS AND NSS 
-----·---~-~- --·--~---·--------

16. Estimates of the size of the current labour forci largely 
depend on the concepts used for the purpose of estimation. 
While the divergence between estimates may not be pronounced 
where the participation in economic activity is of a regular nature 
(say, for the· aduit males in big cities), it may be significantly 
large for other grou~ of persons for example, the number of females 
engaged in agricultural occupation. A comparison of the concep:s 
used in the census and NSS of India, the two major source agenc1es 
of data, and the results obtained from them for different segm~nts 
of the population will therefore be 'of cons idera~le interest. 

17. Census of India 1961: Indian Census fnr· the first time in 
1961 adopted-a-cfef ini tionto classify population under the categorie~ 
worker (gainful) and non-worker replacing the old concept of means 
of iivelihood used in the earlier censuses .13 By the census 196_1 
definition, a person working,regularly in seasonal work like culti
vation, livestock, household. industry etc., for' more than one hour 
a day throughout the greater part of the working season was called 
a 'worker'. A person working reRularly in trade,~profession, 
service, ~usi~ess or commerce would aiso come within th~ purview of 
this· definition if .he was employed during any cif the fifteen days 
preceding the day of enumeration. ·The rest were non-work~~s. · 
Among the non-workers those seeking employmeni for th~ first tim~ 
and those employed before but now out of employment and still 
seeking work were together reckoned as unemployed.l4 

· 18. A iarge section of the working population, specially that 
amongst women, is engaged in ·seasonal work. Though by the census 
definition these persons are to be labelled as workers, quite a. 
con_siderable number of them .move into the non-working category in th~ 
off season and may not be seeking work at all. The criterion of 
regtilar work in working season only will thus nut·~~nriority for 
inclusion of the seasonal workeJ;'S .in the category ·of .worker·. 
-----------------------------~~- ., . 

12. . The ·importa~c:e of measu:'~f!.g ~q.uantity ~'nd quai·i ty of employmen· 
has been po~nt out by. AJ ~t Das Gurta in ''An Empirical 
Approach to Measurement of Underemployment" 'Bulletin of the . . . ' .. 
Internat1onal Stat1st1cal Ins-titute, Vol.XXXVIII, 2nd part, 
Tokyo 1961, nara 3.5. ·· 

13. Aso~ Hitra : ":ndian experience in recording ecqnomically. 
act1ve populat1on : ~961. populatiob census'', Proceedings· 
of the World Populat1on Conference, Belgrade 19a5 ·vol.IV 
(New York 1967), p.368. • . ·' ' · 

.t· ·,· 

14. Census of India 1961~ Vo~.I~ Part ii-B(i)~ ·pp.B-lO. 
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19. The. Nat.ional Samr·J.~?urve_y_: ·To Jlleet. the :r.equir.~ment of~ 
. the. users and also to stu<;iy the dj,fferent .. face~s. ·of emJiloyment ,. 
unemploym~nt ind underemployment situ~tionsJiri India qui~e a 
number of concepts: have b~in iried in th~ NSS, tifl they were 
stan.dardis'ed in:-,196.1.15 Tlie earlie:ti · S'urvey ,rounds of NSS·:w.ere 
of varied ·duration, but; si11ce. -t;:he if.ourteenth round.,( i9 58-.59) 
the period has ~een s'tn:biised ·-to a c'oniplete year for ·each round 
of survey. According to· the standar~i~e4 concept a·perso~ who , 
_either worked.· (for· however a short period, for: pay, prefi t .or 
family gain f~mployed 'at war~) 6r hid been te~porarily absent 

· from work .. due to il.l,nes s, leaye ·,vaca tio.n ,. ·rest etc. during the 
reference period of' seven ··days· preceding· i:ne· .day of enquiry ·. 
(emplcy~d :-~ot· at work) 1a 6on;idered t6 be an employed per~o~. 
Out of the.'remqini~g p~~~ci~s, those who had been seeking work 
during i~e ~ef~reric~ wee~ are ~onsidered unemployed_person~. L~ 
rural areas· those who.had not been'active~y se~king·work but 

·were· availabl~ fo~ work during the r~ferertce week ~r~·also 
treated as ·unemployed. 

20. . One· of the. major fact:ors considel;'ed in the design and ·tirr:(? 
schedule programming of the. survey is· to:·make it possible to 
obtain se.asonal esti_matea·.·l6 • To ensure that, the survey:perioc. 
of one-ye.nr fo-p' a cqmplet"e· round is sub-divided into ·a num.ber of 
sub-rounds of equal duration. From,each ~tratu~ian iridependen~~ 
set of samples is drawn for each of the sub-rou~ds so that valid 
estimation for a particulir characte~i~tic is possible for each 
and every sub-round. "'--i 
21. In the NSS 14th round, for the rurai areas, only one set of 

.samples was selected and ~ach of th~ sampled units was visited 
six times at an in~erval of two month~'bet~een successive visits 
to help study the a~fivity ~rofile ovet seasons,and repetltive 
~isits ?f the sam~ set of households provided h~gher ~recision 
for . differences bet we ~.n vi s it s . 1 7 . 

- . . -- . . .. 
----------------~--------------~---·--- . 

. ' ·• 

15. Standard_for Surveys 6n Labour Force, E~ment and 
Une~~ym~~' Central Statistical Org~nisation, 
Governmerit C?f I'ndia, 1961, · "·- · · 

.. ~ .. 
16. Three.gene~ally adopted ap~~oachei ~ave been.outlined by 

Kallas C. Doctor, . £r... ·cit., for measuring· seasonal 
variation in employment. _Under the first appeach, 
informattPn is sought on time worked during a r~latively 
long r~f~rence period. From the view ~oint of· operational 
feasibil-ity, :'s:erlous obj(3C:ti6n to this appr~"'.cb is · 
th_a t "the re s)jcins e to s u.ch ~ i nq uiri es are likely to be 
subject to .lapse in recall" .. Due to this difficulty the 
first apprca'dh' has not bee~ tried out in'the NSS. 

al : 
17. The Nation/Sarnl)le, N·o. 100, 11 Tables with notes on rural 

employment a~unemployment" (1965) ~ 
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V THE RESULTS 

22. To make a readily understandable comparison, the results in this 
section have been·~resented iri the form of a ratio, usually known GS 

'Labour Force Partl~ipaticn Rate' (LFPR)i 'Activity Rate' or 
Worker Rate ex~ressed as the oercenta~e ratio of the population in 
labour force ~~the total pop~lation. Moreover, in a sample survey, 
for such ratio estimated errors will be less than those for 
aggregate estimates. 

23. The n.reliminary results of the Indian Census of 1971 are just 
oublished.l8 The LFPR for the 1971 Census is found to be lower 
that that for the 1961 ·census for quite a number of states .19 · 
There is ~ reason to believe that the decline was mostly_ due to the 
adootion of a definition in 1971 Census20 which excluded some 
persons from the category 'of workers· who would have been considered 
as such·, had the 1961 Census definition of a worker been kept 
unchanged.21 It is worth noting in this connection that there is, 
perhaps, some merit in continuing the same aefinition over 
successive censuses even if it does not appear to be technically 
very sound at a later date. There is, however, no denying that a 
major shift like the one made in 1961 by way of classifying popula
tion into distinct categories of workers and non-workers, repla
cing the earlier procedure of dividing 'opulation into different 
livelfhood classes may at times be unavoidable. Nevertheless, 
the advantage of maintaining a uniform set of concepts and 
definitions lies in that the results are fairly comparco~:Vle and 
therefo~e any change in LFPR will be an indicator of the trend. 

18. Census of India 1971, Paner 1 of 1971, " Provisional 
~opulation Totals" (April 1971). Under this title, one 
brochure fer each of the states and one for all;India 
have heen published. 

19. In West Bengal, for example, tbe percentage of workers to 
total ~opulation was 54.0 in 1961 and 48.9 in 1971 for 
males, 9.4 in 1961 nnd only 5.4 in 1971 for females. 
Cen~_ ... ?.!.... Innj._a_~_l!, Series 18, West Bengal, Paper 1 of 
1971, '·Provisional Population Totals'·, pp .62-63 ." 

20. In 1971 Census, there was a ~rovisi0n to recn~d low or 
nominal participation in economic activity for non
workers as secondary work. The total of the workers and 
those amongst non-workers who have sccondarv work 
(gainful) will be a number which may be con~idered 
to be the upper bound of the number of workers in the 
population. 

21. ~ critical review of the preliminary census re~ults and 
th~ co~cept~ us~d· in ~971 c~ns~s has bee~ made by 
J ~:t:~. SJ.nha l.n ~J.s .. artJ.c~e: '1971 Ce.nsu:s·. E:c'onomic Data: 
A Note of CautJ.on··, The Statesman Calcutta (Dat d 
4th June 1971). ~ ---·- ----' · _ e 

24. Since. the detalleq .·r:sul ts of th.e. 197.1 Censi.fs are not available 
j~st at t~J.s.m~ment and ~1nce t~e present.analysis is not ~ 0 much 
aJ.med at der1v1ng a prec1se est1matce .9f ·the current labour f 

. t 1 t th . . . orce 
populatJ.on as o oca e e areas of divergence between the LFPR 
derived from census counts and the NSS estimates and find out 



poss lble reasons for th'e exrs~nce of such diver~ence ~ the 
.a.nalyda.. th.at follow has been done b_y .using 196l.:Census data only. 
~~. LFPKs ~rom the Censu~'of India I961 and from .. the NSS rounds: 
The LFPifs from the 1961· census counts and those_ derived from the 
datci cofiected in three co·nsecutivc NSS rounds· conducted d:urin~ 
the perfod of J:uly 1958 t9 June 1961 for. :rural arid·,~urban22 aree:s. 
by ae~ ar~· shown in Table (1)~ Though th~r& is ~t~ni~icant 
differe'rice -h'etwee.n the definitions of a: ''worker I in the= Census 
and an 'e~ploye~ person' tn the NSS there is rema~kable agreement 
~between· t~e LFPRs derived from the .two. sources for . .the urban 
·males~ F6~ the urban females the NSS rate~ are slightly higher~ 

But in the· rural areas,the Census rates are ·higher for females 
as well as 'for males._ 

. ' 

Table (1): LFPRs in rural and urban areas by sex; Census of 
India 196i and NSS fourteenth to sixteenth · 
rounds (July 1958 to June 1961) 

·' •• • '1. 

NS"Sround.~ ·-
fol.lr-. ·----- Tif-
teentha/ teenth b/ · 
July 1958 - July l9S9 -
June 1959 · June 1960 

six- . 
teenth c/. 
July 1969 -

-June. 1961 

Censu3-
of In~ia 
1961 l/ 

===---=--_'--:1::-_ ==--=----_-_-_ -__ ___;.:~/ .::..:.... 2~.:;_;; __ - ·-----3---·· . ··4- ·-·-----5-·-----

all-India rurat: 

males 
females 
perso·ns 

al'l~ India urban: 

56.88 
26.66 
41.86 

58.74 
''·23.58 
41.45 

55.67 
27.72 
41·. 88 

males 52.03.. 52.~0 52.30 
females 11.73 12.39 13.55 
~ c r sons 3 2 . S 5 , 3 3 ~ 3 6 S t· . . 0.1 

... aT1fss~-No .10-o, T)P .4f.:.-4-8 &'No-:-s~,::;r. 49~--5-3; s 7 
£.! N S S , No . 15 6 , p p • 2 5 & No . 15 7 , p J'» 1 9 , 21 ~ 2 3' 
~/NSS, No.ll4, pp.22, 24, 26 & NC'.l03, p:·. 18 
~/'Cens..E_s_o.!__!p_?j._?, 196.!_, Vol. I, Part II-~(i), p.83 • 

..,...-.. --·---· ---· ---·-·----

58.2L: 
31.4~ 

45.07 

52.40 
ll.G:l 
33.4R 

26. In urban areas economic activities ~re more or less of 
of a rep.:ular nature with hir:h nro.'!"lortion of wage paid employment 
in-organised industries, The larger the size class of towns the 
highir will be the proportion in ·wage ¢aid employment. Those 
who ar:e working in such wafe· paid employment . are committed· to 
--- --·-- -------------- -·~ --- ... --·· _.._ --

22 .. (i) The rates for the urban areas of si~teenth round are 
based on the-information collected durinr the first six 
months of the survey reriod. 

( ii) The urban rates for the NSS rounds' are for the areas 
declared urban in the Census of India, 1951. 
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render their service for specified- working hours. Abse_nce of 
fr~~dom td work at the worker's convenience an~ inflexi~i~ity. -
of the num-ber of working hours are -factors· aga~ns~ part~c~pat~on 
of wom'en belonging to the NOrking age group~ !?2rt~CU~arly the 
married 6nes among them who have rreater ccmm~tme~t ~n the 
fulfilment of their traditional role cf hou~ekeep~ng. The 
generally low LFPRs of urban females as observed in Table (1) 
and the 'decline in female partici~ation with increasin~ size of 
towns along with the risini ~ro~ortion of employees a~d · 
falling· proportion of unpaid helpers in those ~hree -~~ze classes 
of towns, taken in ascendin~ order, as demonstrated ~n Table 
(2), corroborate this statement. 

27. Seasonality in pc.rticinatiori in econom_i~ c.c:Y_i~_i_!_y_: The NSS 
conducted, at the earliest opportunity, a survey on em~loyment 
~nd unemployment which ~as essentially designed to studv the · 
~easonal variation in the LFPRs and other related chc.racteristics 
of the population in the rural c.reas.- Seasonal fluctuations 
are in ~e~eral mbre marked in the case of females. It is 
observed from the results, presented in Table (3), that the 
seasonal variation in participation of women in ec~nomic activity 
is significantly large. Areas of observed large season~! 
variation are in the overall LFPR, the ~ercentage of ~opulation 
and. labour force engaged in agriculture and the percentare of 
employees within the labour force. The variations are always 
larger for fe"!!lales than those· for· males. Both males and females 
arid participate in larger numbers in craft and production ~recess 
work in the lean agricultural season and in such lean .season 
there is also a similar rise in the proportion of females engaged 
in domestic work. Participatio~.of male helpers does not exhibit 
any variation_whereas the correspondinr proportion for females 
de_clines per.ceptably in off-seasons for -agr-iculture.· 

28. Visible underemp~me_?t: In the -NSS, for assessr.1ent of 
visible underemployment, the emnloyed popul~tion is cross 
classified by hours worked and additicnal bourse available for 
work. The nrincinal findings of ~hese studies are: (i) compared 
to males,'the female proportion of underemnloved n6nulation is 
higher~ (ii) u~deremployment is more frequent- in rural areas· 
(~ii).i~ urban areas, the oroportion underemployed increases'from 
b~g c~t1es to large towns ~nd from larre towns to small towns. 
Visible under~~ployment is highly marked (26% of em 0 loyed males 
an~ 36% of e~ployed females) amongst the arricultur~l iabourers 
in rural areas~ whereas amon~st cultivntors (inclusinv. unnaid 
family worke~s in cultivation ) and other n~ricultural and 
animal husbandry workers the nro~ortion of ~nderemnloved is 
much l:ss; The p:oportion u~cerem~loyed is also hirher amongst 
~ales 1n process1ng cf food and amongst females working as 
'~aid house workers'. 
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Table (4): Percentage of employed nonulaticn re~ortinf 

av~ilability for additional work. 

-nerc-entave-und.·e-remployed.-· ---Item -M~les ____ ---Fema-les-- -Perscns -- ·-- --- r·--- - ------ -··- ----- 2 · -·- --- --- ··- 3-- -- ------4----

a/ Urban 
l.bif! cities 
2.lar?"e towns 
3.small towns 
4.all-Inci~ urban 
~all-India rural --------·. ----- r--------- ·--

b/ Rural 
6.cultivators and family 

workers in cultivation 
7.africultural labour 
8.other agricultural and 

animal husbandry workers 
~.workers in food proce

ssing 
lO.~aid house workers 

4.95 
8.78 

11.66 
10.28 13 -~-6-6 ___ _ 

9.29 
26.54 

8.83 

21.9 0-
6.23 

a/ NSS, No.63, pp. 188-197 
b/ NSS, No.100, pp. 175 ... 177. 

6.71 5.10 
9.8"6 9.91 

17.9~ 12.93 
16.31 11.38 

---- 1"6-:-is.--·- ~-14.41. ---

8.75 
36.24 

9.03 

21.78 
26.80 

9.14 
29.90 

8.89 

21.88 
19.94 

29. What has been stated about the seasonal vari~tions and 
underemployment is only by way of illustrations. It only 
,oints out how the seasonal :.end fractionnl components of 
underemployment can be identified and emnhasiscs the importance 
of an elaborate analysis of these factors in economic activity, 
but for which a major objective of labour force s~afistics - which 
is t~ get a ~eal picture of the labour force utilis~tion - will 
n0t be fulfilled. It is likely that extent of the seasonal 
variation cannot be precisely fauped from the result presented in 
Table 3. These results, for each cou~le of calendar months, are 
all-India averages. There is therefore a possibility of overlapp
ing of a peak season for one region with the lean season of another 
which might have rendered n sort of smoothinr 2ffect on seasonal 
variability. Hence a more useful ~ur~osc would be served with 
~esults presented by breakdowns of ~eographically contipuous 
regions having similar ag.ricultural seasons. 

30. The mean of the results of the six sub-rounds may be 
considered as the annual averafe. Usually the NSS estimates· 
for a complete round of survey are nothing but annual averages. 
That being so, the remarkably close corres~cndence between the 
six sub-rounds mean LFPRs of the liSS fourteenth rolind and those 
of the NSS sixteenth round is by no means unexnected. 
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VI CONCLUSION 

31. Labour force statistics ~re to be evaluatad and 
interp~eted within the limits of the conceptual framew~rk. 
Whereas the standard definitions ~re by and large appl1-
bable to develoned ~conomy which is mainly characterised by 
organised e~ono~ic activities ensuring al~ost uniterrupted 
employment for each worker, their unqualified adoption in 
Indian condition remain open to question. 

32. The difficulty may, to a large extent, be 
obviated by considering a worker along with the work done. 
This will enable us to grade the total work force 
according to the quantum of participation in economic 
activity, from nominal association to full engagement. 
It is ha~dy plausible to dedide in adv~nce who should be 
·considered as being in labour force and to load the · 
definition accordingly. After detailed information on 
participation in economic activity for each individual, 
.irrespective of his level of participation, is collected, 
for different seasons, the information should be so · 
presented as to enable the users to draw, if necessary,. 
the line of demarcation between economically active and 
non-active persons. 

33. The procedure suggested carinot,·however, be 
adopted in the censuses. Nevertheless, the census remains 
the only source of inf~rm~tion on working ~opulation for 
the smallest.administrative units of the country. It also 
provides benchmark data at long intervals on working force 
and, if tabulated suitably, would help the underst~nding 
of inter-relationship between trend of porulation [rowth 
and labou~ force participation rate. But to realise that 
aim, censuses are to be conducted with uniform concepts. 
Even if the.census questionnaire has to be altered, ~he 

·basic layout snould, be so maintained as not to affect 
comparability of broad results of successive censuses. 
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By 
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S U M M A R Y 

Participation in economic activity_in 'India is predominantly 
in household own account sector. There~t•.however, a large 
variation in the extent of participatioti··,:frpt;ri individual to 

·individual. On a scale of participatio·t):·:rahiting from full 
work to no activity, the population is. s·preaa over the continuous 
range and there is usually a sizable ~umber in any small segment 
of it. The line of demarcation between 'employed' and 'unemployed' 
and also that between 'unemployed' and 'not in labour force' is 
diffi~ult to draw in this continuum. In such a situation, 
whatever be the definition, the number of persons engaged in 
economic activity does not depict the real employment situation 
and for that the total quantum of labour input, expressed in 
labour time units, is needed in addition •. 

To meet the.requirement, resorting to sample surveys is 
essential. The results of the National Sample Survey (NSS) of 
India on Employment and Unemployment have been presented in a 
number of reports. In these reports various aspects of 
employment, unde~employment, unemployment and seasonal varia~ 
tions in labour force participation rates (LFPR) have been 
studied. 

Indian census, conducted at ten _.Y_~B:rly in~e~vals •. i:g: 
also a very impo~tant sou~.ge .9f __ infoJ;>mci~~on oJi! .. 11atro·ur' {6'i/6e- and' 
emplo.ymeri·t .•.... c~.n~,~~: enume~,at:ia·~:s. done· ~ith uni_f'~rrii~ C:6n'cfe'lf-f~ w'O-U:li& 
fae.:i.J...itate: :;<!!nalj'~Js.~.of .. the friend' of participa t ton· iil~ ec6notit'i·c 
acti.v:.ity a:~d ,-also. the. aeso'ciatfon between' demogX.'aphic and 
economic characte~fsti6~ of th~ population. 

Neither of the two approaches - usual status and curren~ .• ~ 
status - can provide adequate data for the purpose of employmept 
planning. Keeping in view the major objectives of an 
employment and unemployment enquiry. a modified procedu~e has 
been suggested in w~ich both the approaches need be considered. 
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ANALYSIS OF CH!JTG~ IN TJ~ INDUSTrti.:J. S Tfr-:c'~r:~::.~ 
OF TID!: ;_.TORK FORCE: A CASE STUDY 

INTODUCTION 

* 
K. E. VAIDYANATHAN . 

A study of the change in the industrial structure 
of the "rork force in relation to population grm.rth and 
econorrl.c develobMent is iD'Jortant in ,the. context of 
nanpower planning •. _ The _nodern economc th~~ists 
contend that the coritinuan of econonic develo''1;1.nent, and· 
the continuan of agricUlture' share f.in-:th.e :w6rkf'oree 
"are' reversely correlated while the.-d1stril;n1tiori Within 
the non.-agricul tural sectors renains iu.nost unarr~;cted. 
A recent. study by Sabolo has confirned this to sene 
extentl. He found that ,.rd thin reasonable lini ts of ner 
capita income there is.- a· clear cut" patter-n of activity 
sugeesting the nossi bili ty of a 11 nornal activity -
:pattern" for <tlfferent stages of econonic developnent. 

• t - . : :"' -. ..: •• -- . • • 

2. Population growth· infl~ences. en~\oYTient structure 
in two ways. On ·the one hand:, birtJr.·a.n,q,_ d_eatl1 rates, 
and consequently the na-tural_ increase being different 
in different segrients of the_ popul:.tion lead to a nore 
ra~id growth ·of labour force in. the agricultural sector. 
On the other hand, nigration. esnccially rural-urban 
leads to OCCUpational nobility and a consequent shift 
fron ar.rfcul tural to the non agricultural sectors. 
Mieration takes place MainlY in rGsponse to economc 
processes. -- Bcononic ·growth nainfests itself in· '1the 
revol11.tionizing of agriculture with shar,ly increasing 
labour :pro.ductivi ty and conconi tent n~rrowing ··of· · · 
econoMic op~ortuni ty for thG residents of the~ countryside 
in general and the expansion of the capital and the 
novenent of lapour into the newly grotH.ine'sectors _: nanu
facturing, co'lstruction, transportation, conritihfc·~;rt1on, 
trade and service branches ~ which unlike agriculture are 
not tiec1. to land but tend to -concentrate the_ir operation: 

*U N ~xpGrt, C/o U.N. D.P., Post. Box 982,. Za.rlcllek:" ·-cAIRO. 
The O!'Jinion expressed in the. pa~er are n.Ot n~cessarily 
those of the United Nations. - · ·' · · · · 
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in what has becone the urban agglonerates of nodern 
society" i::: 

3. These two processes, population growth and econonic 
'change are not taking place in isolation fron each other. 
They inter:aet upon each other and their effects are felt 
selectively on different segrients of the population and on 
different areas of the country. For instance, industries 
and jobs tend to concentrate in areas where conditions 
favourable to their growth exist, and de!!land certain kind 
of skills, enterprise and education of the work force. 
These processes are of course conplex, and analysis is 
necessarily restricted to a few of these conplex processes. 
This study exa~ines the relationship between th~ structural 
shifts in the workforce and a few econor.rlc and debogranhic 
characteristics, taking tne eXperience·of India during· 
1951-61 de·cade. . · 

ANAL VTl QAL FR!J>fEWO RK 0 F THS S TOD y· 

4. The usual ,.approach to such, a study is ~he establishnent 
of .the rel·a~ionship between t~~ percentage o_f ... the .work f<?rce 
in a specif1.ed secto·r (say agr1.culture, industry or serv1.ces) 
by geographicarea and given economic and demographic measures 
sue~ as productivity, per capita consum,tion, migr~tion etc. 
through the application of multivariate prbcedures ~ In a 
developlimg country ,.,hi·ch has limited data or . data suffering 
from ~everal limitations such procedures not only give an 
impression of false accunacy but also sometimes lead to 
spurious relationships. In this pauer, an a1 ternative 
approach is indicated urhereby the shifts in the work force 
classified· as positive or negative according to certain 
criteria, is· associated l..rith changes in demo§.raphic or 
economic measures classifi~d as positive or negative. Such 
a contingency approach, although not providing a q11antifica
tion of ·the relations.hips, are useful- in indicating the 
presence ·or .absence of .an~ association, and its direction. · 

5. The structural shifts 'in 1<1ork force has two dimensions 
one .. is the ·di f'ferential growth of. the different sectors in 
the diffe..,...ent geogra'!Jhical areas, and secondly the .-. 
compos! tional di_fferences between the different areas. 
These two· dimensions may or may not act in different 
directions in shifting the work force shares in each area • 

• • • • • 3/-
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Therefore if we defing a net shift in work force as.the 
change in the nercentage of. the totaf work force located 
in a geographic area (hereafte:¢'eferred to as n state"), 
then the net shift may be .rega~ded as. composed of two 
Components, namelY, structure ()1;'~ CO~!;l~stt;Lon effects and 

. intra sector growtn effects ; ~ • . : . '·• ,or simply· growth . 
effects (See Appendix). · The ·intra~sector growth effect 
q.mong the states is .the growth in the individual sectors 
~f the sta.tes aS compare9. 1:rl th the co!'responding gro,.,th 
rate at the national level. The comnosi tio~ or structure 
effect, on the other hand, is the result of. the states' 
sectoral compositipn. The states that have positive 
com~os~tion effects are those that are favourably placed . 

- .with the rapidly expanding Sectors' relativE! to. the_· country· 
as a whole •. Any attempt to correlate the total or net .. 
Shift in work force l..ri th economic and demographic measure·s 
mieht camoflage the relationship that exist bet,'leen these 
component elements of. the:net shift and the Yariables under. 
study. .For examnle, if the growth effect is negatively 
associated with technological change and the composition . 
eT'fect is positively associated 1.dth it, one might end 
up having a weak positive or negative association between· 
the total shift and technological change. Therefore it · 
is im~ortant to examine the association of eacn of these 
C('mponent ~.eJ.e•ments 1d th other relevant variables. This . 
approach is tested out in this study in the Indian context. 

/ . 

6. Snecificallv this studv·examines ·the inter-relation-
ships between changes in the: industrial structure of the . 
w9rkforce as me~.sured,. by' the percentage of the total work-. 
force i.n the primary, .s·econdary and· te:r:t:tary sectors and 
the following: ·· . . · . 

. i~ 

ii) 

Population shifts as me ... sured by the changes in the 
percentage of total pouulation of the country · · 
residing in the different states, which is the_.. 
net outcome of differential natural increase· as . 
we~l as migration. 

Level· as well as shifts in the nro~ortion of total 
workers in organiz~d em~loyment: ' . . .. . -

• 1 ••• 

iii) Differential econOmic growth, as measured by 
change i'n the proportion of the national income 
in different states. · 

••••• 4/--
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7. The- ·basic data, for the present· analysis are the . , . . . 
economic data from. the 1951 an~. 1.961. censuses, the f~rmer 4 
adj·usted_,'in accordance wl th .. the 1961 census qlassifi.ca,tio.n• 
Desp:i. te the conceptual dif~ere.n.ces betweeh ·the two censuses, 
these data are uscf:ul ;tn. giving a broad·, picture of. the. . ,\ · 

the changes in/labour force~.. _Furt~er·, only the- data· for. _th~ 
male w·ork force is utilized in ·this analYsis ·in order. to 
avoid the ticklish problems of:classification or: female;:! 
workers in and out of the ·labour.: force •. 'The· data -used 
in the study are shown':in' Tab!~ l:and.2-. . 

.. 
' . 

8.-: The.· net .shi.ft in the ,.rork force for each st.ate · a~d 
. 1 t·s two: COm'0.onen'ts, namely growth· and com-position ~ffe<;:_ts 

are: shown in Table 3.. Tha .states w1 th nosi tive and. _negative 
net :Shif-ts are indicated :below: · :- - · · · 

;•.·::·•S;TA'TES HLVING :p'osrT'r.VE ·NET.·· :STATES· HP..:VJN'G NEGATIVE .. NET 
_, ' SHIFTS . . . . . SHIFTS . - . 

........ -· · • .r ,. '· 

1~ .l::1Rajasthan ·. 
· :: 2'-·.:t; 'D·elhi ;. · ·. 

2: Madhya'Pradesh 

... 

. · .4. : .B.~ar. . 
5~ .. ~ Criss~ .... ~ · · ·· ·... . . 

-· 6 •.. : Great,er lles_t Behgal 
7-._· Greate~ Ass'a,In · ··: · 
q. Gujar.at · , 
~. Maharashtra 

10 .: .Ke~ al ~ 

.. . 

· 1. ·Pun.] ab.:.Hiinachal Pradesh 
2~ ·Jammu &.Kashmir 

·. 3 •. Uttar .. Pradesh 
4. Andhra P~adesh 
5~ Mysore 
6 ~ M.:2dr·as 

9. _.. Given belo1~ are, ~e frequ.ency distribution of states 
c1assifi .. ed ·by· the direction ·or the .. growth and comuosi tion 
effects and (1) direetion of change in shares of the popu
lation, (ii) migration gains and losses .(iii) the. level as 
'<Tell as chan~e in the percentage of oreanized employment 
·and (iv) shift in ,shares· bf .national income originating in 
each state; · ,. :·· .·· ... 

NO. OF S TATBS HAVI~G POSITIVE OR N'IDATIVE SHIFTS IN WORK 
FORCE ·AND RELAT~D ME."..SURES. ·. · · .-. 

:Ponula-: Net Mig-
:tion • ration. • 
:shifts.: 
• • 

1 • • 
+ 

Net shift 
in work
force + 8 

.. , . 

- 2 

2 
• • 
• • 
+ 

2'7 
4 2 

3 

-
3 
4 

: Percent : ·Shift in 
:in.orr~:percent Or
:zea eiD- :ganized 
:ployrn~nt :employment 
: 4 : 5 

+ + 

:Shift in 
:share of 
:National 
:Income 
: 6 

+ 

5 
4 

5 6 
2 1 

4 5 
5 2 

' ••••• &/-

5 



• ·w----~1._ ____ : __ 2._ __ ~;---~~--~:._ __ 4._~ ____ _., ___ ;~---t-----~-----

Comno si tion + 6 2 6 2 8 0 3 5 4 4 
Effect - 4 4 3 5 1 7 4 4 3 5 

Growth + 8 2 7 :3 ...... 5 5 6 4 5 5 
Effect 2 4 2 4 4' ' 2 1 .5 . 2- 4 

10. The net ,.J"orkforce shifts bear a close resemblance to 
the net population shifts and'migration for the same period. 
In all but four states the shifts in work force and population 
are.in the same direction, and in all but five states the 
shifts in work force and mip,ration are in the same direction. 
\fuile the level of orr,anized em:lloyment itself ha? -no associa
tion with net shifts in workforce, the chanee in organized 
emnloyment bears a ~ositive association with net shifts in 
workforce. The growth effects have a greater influence on 
the net shifts as.apparent from the same kind of association 
between the growth effects and .. the factors considered. On . 
the other hand there i.s no asso-ciation between com:osition. 
effects and shifts in populatioh. Both ·growth & com-:1osi tion 
effects have a clear cut ;Jositive association ,.,i th migration 
but the growth effects have a stronger association. Naturally, 
while the growth e~fects are influenced by demographic factors, 
comnosition/effects are more influenced by economic factors~ 
Evide?ce in support of th~_latter is found in the hieh pos

1
:i,tive 

assocJ. a.tion between comnos~ tion effects and the level of · · ,_ 
organi7.:ed em,loym.ent. It is some what surprising that the .. 
relative change in the percentage of orgwnized employment · 
bears no association with com~osition effects •. From the . 
def"' ni. tion of the me~su e of composition effect, a positive 
assoc:tation between the shift in the Drimary sector and ·: · . 
composition effect cannot go together with the association 
be~en the sh:tft in. the non primary sectors and com'!Josi tion 
effect. As the -shift in org~ized employment is hshowing 
no association with com":losi tion effect and tertiary sec·tor 

·being of a smaller order we maY SpecUlate that the com,ositional 
shift is takine ulace in ~ f~vour of the primary sector. Any 
way a decade is too shortTneriod of analysis to indicate the 
influences of the com~ositional ~ffects,.when we consider the 
stage of development at which India '\vas in 1951. 

11. · It may incidentally be-,noticed that the tvro compon8nts 
of net :slti, f't are not oper~tine :fn the same direction in all 
the states. The states may be. grouped ~s follovrs according 
to the direction of the growth and com:oosi tion effects.z . .. .. 

• ... • • 0 6/-
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GRO~IfTH AND COMPOS JTION 
EFFSCTS B0TH POSJTIY~ 

Delhi 

Greater .West··. Bengal 

Gujara,.t. 

Maparashtra 

K·eral~ 
. ··.: \ .· 

-. 
> 

. Raj a.s than . . 

Madhya Pradesh,--... 

Bihar 

Orissa 
• ~ 1 •• -

·:· G:rea.ter Assarri:-
. . ~· ~ . · ...... . 

•.!. 

G'RO~JTH A-~- COMPOSITION ,._.. . :tiRO~lTft . tijFli'BCTS··· NEGATIVE . 
EFFECTS BOTH ... NEG.'lTIVE . CQMPOS.TTION EFR~CTS. POSITIVE. , ... 

' ' . '· . 
.~ :: i 1 , ,-, 

.. . " 

Punjab-Himachal Pradesh · · .. .An~r~·Prades_h,. 

Jammu .. : Kashinir 

u·ttar Prade·sh ... 

r· . .• ,. 

. Mysore _. .. 

Madra$,·_.· 

i : . . 0 • • • ~ ... 

12. Two ·broad P.eneral-izations can· ·be m:.de.:: · First:, 
there is. a ·geo~ra·p~ca1 patt.ern in thei:ie: shif;ts. ·.:!or :_: 
instance, the _nosi tive .composition· e_ffect;:; have ·oc_curr_ed . 
in the entire southern· .and western regions, 2-na :P_6si tive · · 
growth .effects occurre'd• iri a wi.de contiguous geographiCfclrea ·_;·')', 
covering the entire ·~astern and Hestern ·regions. ·secondl·y;· .: ... 
barring ·a few: excentions', . the' state·s· · .. that --·ivere. indU.st.rially ., ·, 
more adVa·tlced at. the beginning of 'the det:ade:·.tend· "tid ·-have ... · 
-nos'i tive ,:!rowth and comno'sj_ tion effects· and the states that ::. 
~rere industriallv-less cfeveloned· at the ·beginning- ·of=·the .. 
decade and had made cn:r:i.siderable- :nrogress' during the decade 
tend to have nosi tiye gro,•rth · eff'e·~ts · al:id negative comnosi tion 
effects. · '· .-. · : 

13. It ,,as <-poi:nted out that ·growth ·effects are due to 
the fact. that irtdiV:udnal sectors. are growing. morre rapidly! 
in. some :states than in others, · It is therefo·re of interest 
to compare the growth effects of individual sectors for the 
different states (See Table 4). The states are grouped 
below according ·to -the di:t"ectinn of the growth effects in 
the different sectors. 

• •••• 0 7/-



. 
i) Posi t:iv:9:- e;ro'i·rth effects f0r all tn.::; ch~ 

Bihar-;- .llr.ea~er -~'lssam ~- _Hac~hya PradGs_.h. 
-· 

ii) Positive- gr011Tth ef_fects for any t1·TO --8G.Ct0:'S 
Greater vlest Bengal, Guj.=..ra-t 1 Delhi •. 

iii) 

iv) 

-·--

Negative growth .e_ffoct3 for 2.ll three f:E:8to·""s 
Jarmnu & K:::.shmir, Uttar. P!'ado~h, ,·:.~d~<:>a P'..,£.dr>sh_, 
M2.dra& · 

Negative growth sffG~ts for !>_ny t·,.,ro sectors 
3.aj :::sthan, M!3.har ?..Shtra, Hysore, Pun.j ab-H. P. and_..:·. 
Kerala. 

14. It should be pointed out that an expansion of 
the work force in the secondary sector docs not im~ly a 
.co..,responding ero•,rth in the tertiary sector.. Infl:ve---
out of the sixteen states the shifts in the secondary 
and tertiary ·sectors arc not in cnnformity \dth each 
·other. The ~states in the- first t1v0 categories listed._ 
a:bove are· generallY the statr;s that have- beal.l. substantial 
growth of organized employment and these are also 
generally the states that have migration gains- during 
the decade •.. On the other hand the states in the tbird 
category are all states that have. eXperienced o~t : -
rirl.eration du!'ine the decade, and also below' average_ . · 
gains in orp.:aniscd em:-loyment. It can therefo-re l:>e--~ 
concluded that migration gains are.·associated.with a · 
faster gro'·Tth in a given state in the secondary sector 
than in the rest of the country al0ne "'i th an above 
average expansion in the primary sector, or tertiary 
sector or both. The expansion of the workforce in the 
secondary sector i tselr' seems to be associated "'Ti th the 
expansion of organised e!lbloyment. Th~se are indicated 
by the following contin~ency Table· '\>Thich shm·rs the number 
of states h2.v5ng positive or negative shifts in the 
P~imary, Secondary and Tertiary sectors in association 
with th~ demographic and ,::co nomic measures considered: 

... _. 8/-
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I 

:PopUlation:Net Mig- :Percent :Shift in: Shift in 
Gr~~h :Organi- • percent: share of :shifts :ration • 
effects • • :zed em- :in O-rgan~ national 

• ' : i zed· ·ei!l!-·:..cincome • :ploy-• 
• . .ment ·: ployment-: 
• • • 

+ + + + - + 

ftimar~ + 7 2 7 2 4 5 5 4 4 5 

§_ector - 3 4 2 5 5 2 2 5 5 4 

Second-
~r:t: + 6 1 5 2 4 3 6 1 5 2 

Sector 4 5 4 5 5 4 1\;i' 8 2 7 
{ 
., 

Ter:biary+ 4 2 4 2 2 4 4 1 3 3 
,. .• : 

Sector 6 4 5 5 7 3 4 7 4 6 

15. One will notice that the growth in the primary sector 
has positive assoct.e.tio'l1 1vi th population shifts, net migration 
gains, as .well :tS relative growth of orr,=..nized em'!Jloyment but 
bears no association with relative growth of income. On the 
other hand the growth of the secondary workforce seems to 
bear a uosi tive association ,.,i th both the relative grovTth of 

· organised s~ctor ::.s 1vell as the relative. growth of income. 

*L. D. CHAl•JLA * 



SUMM.\J:1Y AND COJICLUSIOTN 

This study examines the rel'ationship between 
structural shifts in· the work force and a felv eco'nomic 
and demographic characteristics·;· t;a..'king 1the case of India 
fur~ .the. decade 1951-61. The analytical frame work is one 
of relati.D,:g· the s~ft i-n shc:tre$,;Of Hq~k~force by stat~ . -
to similar shifts ·in the factors· cons1.dro-ed r!nd assoCl,atJ.n.,:: 
the two by means of contingency Table· ··showine the direction : 
of. the shifts. ~~so we have regarded. the structural shifts 
as comnosed of t1t~o com':)onents, the grmvth effects and · 
com,osition effects and each of these components are related 
to the measures considered. '· ·:. 

The sbtdy shows that employment shifts follow a 
parallel course as ponulation shifts. Decomposing the net. 
shifts into growth and compositi~n effects, it was found 
that growth effects are influenced .by demogra~hic factor~ 
whereas comnosition effects are influenced by economic 
factors, such as chang·e"tn organized,·~mployment. AnalysiBg 
the growth effects for e~ch s_ector. separately,. one finds 
a strong positive associ,ation bet"tveen relative income 
growth and relative growth of secondarY sector, but little 
or no positive association extsts bet1·men the income growth 
and the growth effects :in the 'remaini-ng sectors. A necessary 
condition for mi,gration gains for a state .seem to be a ·• 
relative rapid growth of the secondary sector, but this 
does not seem to be suff:i. ci~nt, it should be accom~anied by 
a :elatively rapid growth of one of the remaining sectors, 
PrJ.mary or ~ertiary, as well. · 
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APPENDIX 

, The 
follow§~. 

growth and structu.ral effects may b3 ccT'r::t:.t~.::. ::-_s 

Let ~lj ·\ 

1 
Wij 

w •• . 

then the total 

.. 
= workin~" force in the i-th i~dt!.stry i~ 

the j-th state in the in.:t. ti :0. ':'eric-C .• 

= the co~~os~ondine fir.ures :or the tGr=inal 
p·eriod. 

= · The . na tion!ll woT'kfne force ·in the i-th 

, ·'·= t0 ~~;cl. national working force in all 
• ~ ..... J . . .._,z • •• . • 

indus~ries-- = ~ _;~ w. -
~''fj i j 
~ 

shift for. a state is: 
1 

= \v - 1 -
.j- (w •• /W •• ) w. 

j 

The Intra-~eGtor growth effect for ~ state is: 
. . . 

Sg = f J wi~ - ( w~ . I wi ) wij { 
The composition or structure effect is given by: 

s -Lr-1 1 ~ 
c - 1 L (Hi./ ~v1 .~ - c~·T •• /H •• ) u

1
j : 

..J 

The total shift (St~ is seen to be the sum of the growth 
and comnosition effects, n~~ely s + s 

g c • 



TABLE I 

SECTORAL ·sHAR~ IN MALE l~roRKFORCE' FOR I~{:UA _B::~ 

STAT~ 195~, and 1961 

Percent of· total labour for.ce 

State 
: 1951 : 1961 . 
: PrimBry:S econdaatTerti,ary: Prim.~r..nse.condary: Tt:tli Al'Y 

INDIA 69.7 11.0 19.3 6g.o 1?..7 ~9.3 

Punjab - Him a-
Ch:i1 Pradesh 67.0 13.9 24.1 62.5 15.2 ~~z. 3 

Rajasthan 72.1 9.8 18.1' 7-1.2 10.5 15.3 

Delhi- R.4 25.2 ·- 66.4 5.9 26.9 67.2 

Jammu & K!1shmir76.0 7.6 16.4 76.0 7.5 16.5 
·. 

Utta-r Pradesh 74.2_ --9-.0-- 16.8 . 73.3 10.2 16.4 
I 

.. 

Madhya Pr2.desh 78.6 .8.8 12 '6-· -~-·· 77 3 . . ... : .. ~~ ...... " 9.8 '13.0 

Bihar 85.0 3.9 
. . .... •. . • ' ~ .. ':", . ;i . 

·11.1 .. 77 .•. 5: ~~--1--~- 14.1 .. 
16~o-----Orissa 76.1 7.0 16.6 .. 76~7 ,· ·: 7.3 

Greater ~,•Test 55.6 .. 16 ._1 28.3 57.7' 1$.8 ·.7?9· 5 Bengal 

Greater .." .. ssam ... 81.0 " .3. ~ 15.3 ?7:.o'. '• -4.7 1~.1: 
····· ·-_-·'···-.. 2L:o Guj arat 60.3 14.q 24.9 62.8 16.1 ... . -

E~ha.rashtra 61.7 15.6 22_. 7 61.8 16 .. 7 21.5 

Kere.la 55.R 17.5 26 ,., 46.1 . ' 16.5 37.5 

------------------------------------------~----------·---------
Source: 

*CH "1,TT.f\ * 

Fig,ures for, 1~51 R"?"S coni;:uted from Census of Indf~ 1951 
Pan er. -rq-o.l of 1962 .E1.11.~1 Pm:ml ation Totals, l'.:ppen~ix: I by 
B.~. Kal~a and those for 1961 are corn~uted from Census of_ 
Ind.ia, 1961.· General Econorni c Tables~ 

Greater l4cst Benr.al· includes 1-·Iest Bengal, and ~ikkim and 
Andaman & NicobRr Islands, GreatP.r ~ssarn includes ~ssam, 
Man.ipur, Tri~urn, Na~nland and NEFA; Madras includes 
Pon.di cherry; Maharashtra includes GoR, Diu and Daman. 
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DEMOGTt ·'PHIC AND ECO~OMIC ME!,SUB'iS F01 
INDIII. TTS~D IN T~ 8 TU:OY . 

. :.Ro:-,i.s:tri-: Net Mi gra-: Emnloyment in Or-: P~rc::m~ sh~~rc 
: bution of:"tion ·o·r···· : ga.niz-e-d Sector- ·-· :of N:1tloncl. 

· ·: PonuJ.atbn ··:mal:es · --.:.;· : · _ - - ... ; .. Income 
·· :1951-61 : 1951~-61 · :1951 1961 changerleso-51 1960-<U. 

: (in thou-: (in thou- : : 

State· · 

1 
Punjab-H.P. 

Rajasth'?..n 
Delhi 

Jammu & Kashmir 

Uttar Pradesh 

Madhya Pradesh 

Bihar 

Orissa 

Gr0ater 1N'est 
Bengal 

Gr~?.ater Assam 

Gujarat 

MaharFtsntr~ 

!.ndh-ra Pr.n.desh 
H•.rsore 
Keraia·= 
Madras •. 1 

:sands) :sands) : "- : 
• 2 : 3 : 4: : 

687 -166 10.7 .· 14.3 3.6 

739 - 87 7.9 9.1 1.~ 

540 293 

-292 - 17 

·-3115 -616 

674 

-709 

-260 

2972 

1691 

866 

553 

-1848 
1 

449 

-29-18 

39q 

-253 

30 

315 

88 

37 

259 

29 
34' 

-197 

-131 

7.0 ·8.3 1.3 
' 7.6 .10.1 2.5 

5.1 .. 9.2 -1.1 

5.3 6.2 0.9 

lg.2 19.7 1.5 

5.2 8.5 3.3 

12.5 14.9 2.4 

9.2 9.9 0.7 
11.6 · L1~ ~{} 0.6 
11.0 lc....5 1.6 

. 11.7 . 12.4 o. 7 

-5: 
6.18 6. 3':5 

3.97 3.90 

17.82 16. 1.1~-~ 

6.05 6.92 

7.55 7.68 

4.00 3.52 

10.33 9.69 

3.27 2 Q,... • ~ :> 

5. 39 5.5~~ 

8.92 11.15 

&!.52 6.89 
5.68 5' 35 
4.36 3:94 

6.60 7.31 

Source: Cols (2) and (3) from :K. B. Vaidyanathan: Population Redistri- · 
bution and EconQ..mic Change, India. 2 1951-61 _· 
Op_. cit. Cols. (-1), (5) and (6) from J. N. Sinha "Industria-

.. li zation and Reeional V uri at ions in Smnloyment 
Pattern" •:.:ll.l Indj ~ Population Seminar~ Ne1-r Delhi, 
Murch 1963. ·. 

Coh (7) and (~) are tho percent shares of Net MatQrial _ 
Product which is the aggregate of the Incomes from in the 
comrnodi ty producing sectors estimated by NC.~SR in Estimnte~ 
Qf__S.tat? ... Income for 1950-51, J 955-56 and 1960-61 9 t 1960-61 Prices. . 

*1. D. CR~ .. ~·JLA* 
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TABL'l5 3 

COHPON~'IS OF SHIFTS IN Ml!.L'E TAJORK-FOB.CE 
BY STAT~: INDIA 1951-61 

( Figures in thousands ) 

State :Total Shift : GrO\-lth Effect • • 
• • . • • • 

Funj ab-Hirnachal Pd. 213 197 

Rajasthan. 37 so 
Delhi 69 53 

Jammu & Kas hrid. r ,_ : 
110 103 -·--

Utta:t>. Pradesb 1280 1200 

Madhya Pradesh ·-114 156 

Bihar 1157 12ql 

Orissa 295 324 

Greater 1'lest BengEl 624 558 

Greater Assam .. Ll..£0 497 

Gujarat ~ 359 333 " 
Hahar ashtra 117 52 

~ndhra P!'adesh •716 770 
Hysore 69 86 
Kerala 104 71 .. 
Ha.dras 949 1019 

*L. D._CH.~lolLA* 

Com~osition 
Effect 

16 

13 

16 

7 

80 

42 

124 

29 

66 

37 

26 

65 

54 

17 

33 

-70 



r.n ,, DT T~ / 
.l.a .a,.U.U ._;,) -

(Figures in thol:ts :::nds) 
.... -.. -.-------

:Total :!'rimary :Secondary " T:?rti: ry • 
States : Gro,.,th • . . • • • 

: :r:!:fft;qt~.!.?ector .: Sector . S ee!tor • 

!'rades~ .. - 197 
-· 

Punjab-Himachal - 3-15 307 159 
RajasthAn 50 228 - .. I 18 160 .. 
. Delhi 53 - 12. .11 s~ 

' 
J arnmu & ·Kashmir - 103 - 67 19 17 
Uttar Pradesh -1200 ... 851 6~ 281 
Madhya Prad~hh 156 .91 10 55 
Bihar 1281 18~; \• ~ .. 580 519 
Orissa 324 303 21 
Greater West Bengal 558 645 8 95 
Greater .~ssam 497 259 39 199 
~ujarat 333 415 46 128 
Mnharashtra 52 203 - -41 110 
!l.ndhr"a Pradesh 

·'• 770 3·~3 306 - 121 
Hrsore 86 36 111 8 
Kera1a 71 - 2~9 - 96 455 
Hadras -1019 - 453 - 341 225 

* CH~''J,·TLA * 
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2. See the Introduction of Simon Kuznets and Dorothy 
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Study on PornlAtion Redi str;tputibn -"lnd 3connmi c:.. Grg•·r~_,i-; 
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India Institute of Sconomic Growth, New Delh1.1970. 

4. This adjustment has been carried out by the Office of 
the Registrar General, India. See Census of India l96i 
Pa,er No.1 of 1962. Final Population Totals Ap~endix ~ 
by B.R. Kalra pp. 389-414. The data for the three 
southern states Andhra Pradesh, Hysore and Madras - hav'.: 
been further adjustm.d for underenumeration of the labor::
force in 1951. For details see K.E. Vaidyanathan, 

o t n Bodistribution d ~c n mi Ch n e Indi 
1951-61, University Microfilma, Ann Pxbor, 19 7. 

... , 
5. Analysis of this t~e is attem,ted in Frank A. Hanna, 

"Analysis of Interstate Income Differentials: Theory 
and Practice'', in Regional Irtcozn.e, ~ational Bureau of 
Economic Research, Studies in inooma and Wealth, 
Vo1.21 (Princeton: University Press, 1957), pp.113-60. 

*1. D. CHAHk\* 
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.1'1 

THE LEVEL AND NATURE OF WORK P1R1ICIPA-
TION"BY SEX, AGE AND·MARITAL STATVS IN 
INDIA'a 1961. 

By 

INTRODUCTiON:· 

1. -·. The:'··obj ective 9f ·;this paper is to surr1uarise the result~ 
of a.: eollaborative ,projee·t1 : undert:lken :ty the author and the 
Off!~e of~the Registrar General to compile special tables 
from the unpublished records of the 1961 Census in order to 
estimate (i) the worker-pop~lation ratios and (ii) the ~istri
bution of workers into;nin~:industrial categories by sex~ five 
year age _groups and maritaJ . .' st.atus'1 in rural and urban areas 
of some ~t~tes 6f India~ •. , Th~ req~isite tables have been 
compiled' for Bika~, Himachal Pradesh, Maharashtra, P~njab and 
West.~enJa~ (according to t~eir 1961 territorial boundaries). 
These stat_e·s:· together covere~ a poJS'Ulation of 1a.2. 6 million, 
about! 32 per:' cent of the total .. population of the ·country in 
i96l• The states3 were selected on 'g-rounds of availability 
and condition of ~he census ~ecords ~~~ell as the level of 
female particip,ation rates reported in the· census, which were 
the·focus of ·attention. · · 

... . · .. }. 

2. 1'he wo~kshe'ets for the compilation of the 1961 census 
table ort·~he distribution~of.population by age and ~arital 
sta~us f~rmed the b~sis'of the ~dditional tables. The entire 
project.:-was tailored to 'avoid any resorting of census slips 
for•)bd!viduals because-~f cost considerations. It wa~.n~t 
possible, tber~fore, to estimate the number of unemployea by 
various cbar~ct~rist!cs.· Consequently~ the entire discussiort 
below is in ter~s of worker rates-or worker-population ratios 
rather·thart~the conventional. labo,r·fo~ce·particip~tion ~ates. 

r '·· -;. i :·., .... 

3. The tables 'of Maharashtra f~r males d6 not include 
marital status as a variable but for other states, for which 
tables were cO~J>il~Q., later,marit.a.l status tolas retained as a 
varia:bl.e :for both sexes. Whenever the t·erm '"four -states" is 
usexl, Kaha'rl:tshtra ,is excluded. Further, ·.the 'discussion is 
restricted:'t'() thl{ siutation in the five o:r four states 
toget·het-·: 'ana ~;Cclud.e·s the interstate and' :intrastate. 
differenti.a1s·~, · · · · ·· · : 

.·. '.' .. . . 
* Profe's'sor ~:of:·n~\riog~aphy, Department of Economics, 

Unive~:~~i.ty ·~f 'Bof!!b.a.y, ,,Kalin~, Bombay-29. · 



4. The validi'ty of the 1961 census data on the economic 
activities of the population has become a li!tle controver
sial following the publication of the provis1onal 197~ 
census data on the number of persons·with work as the1r main 
activity and the broad nature of their work4 • ~owever,_ 
the author views the 1961 census data as provid1ng a fa1rly 
good inventory of those who work at some time or the other. 
In any case, a comparative examination of the l96l.and the 
1971 censas data will prove useful to judge these 1S~u:s• 
The study of the demographic correlates of work part1C1pa
tion in 1961 provides a basis for such research and can help 
to understand the social dynamics of economic activity. It 
also enables the preparation of labou~ force projections. 
which distinguish between the entrants into and the wit~
drawals from economic ·activity and thereby assist plann1ng 
of proper manpower utilisation. 

Worker Rates by Age and Rural-Urban Residence 

s. Table 1 below shows the male worker rates for five 
states by rural-urban residence and age.· The rates for four 
states by marital statu~ are also shown. Table 2 reports 
the female worker rates in five states by age, marital 
status and rural-urban residence. Figure l shows graphically 
the rates,by sex, age and rural-urban residence-in five 
states. 

6; The age specific worker rates for males, both in rural 
and urban areas show an inverted U-shaped patter~ with a 
very flat plateau in the rural rates for ages 20-54. The 
urban rates are somewhat lower than the rural even in ages 
of peak lev~l participation in economic activity. This seems 
to be partly due to the higher level of open unemployment 
in urban areas than in the rural but the discipline of fixed 
working hours in urban work opportunities also tends to 
restrict participation in work. In rural areas, work on the 
family farm or in household enterprises is more amenable to 
individual adjustment just as it is .not subject to rules of 

.retirement. Up to age 24~ the higher proportion of schoo1, 
and college enrollments also depresses the urban worker 
rates below the rural. 

7. The curve depicting the age-specific worker rates for 
females is not as smooth as that for males, presumably due to 
errors of age reporting. The ages of non-worker~ are 
probably reported with a somewhat higher degree or rounding 
up or approximation than the ages of workers so that · 
beginning with age 40, the worker rates for ;ural wometi in 
the five-year age groups including digit 'O' seem to be 
somewhat depressed. The worker rates for urban women are 
significantly lower than those for rural women presumably 
due to the nature of available work opportunities and the 
lesser feasibility of assistance from elderly relations in 
the urban family framework. Interestingly, the pe~k worker 



rate for urban women is reached in the age.group 40-44 
while th~t for rural workers as well ~s for urban males 
is ~eached in the age group 35~39. 

Worker Rates, by Marital Status in Rural and Urban Areas 

a. The marital status spe~ific worker rates for males~ shown 
in Table 1 cover only four ~tates whlle -~ho~e for females, 
shown in Table 2 refer to. the five st·ates. 4 · The ·data for rural 
a~eas· are shown also in.Figures 2A and.3A and ~h~se foi urban· 
areas in Figures 2B and 3B.s 

9. Both among rural and urban males, the worker_rates for 
the never-married are the lowest in all ages. ·rn ages 25 ahd 
over, they are the l~west for the n~ver-married, th~ hijh~st 
for the currently married. and 'in. bet\~Teen 1 fo:r the. widowed 
and divorced, with the widbw~d generally showing somewhat 
higher worker rates than the divorced.6 

10. The corresponding data for females of fiv' States, 
suggest a somewhat.different.and mixed pattern. :;n urban 
are~s,·work participa~iob by: the currently married fe~ales 
is substantially lower than by women in the:: other·: three 
marital status groups. The divorced wo•en ~~port· th~ bl~he~t' 
worker rates while the: widowed exceed the wopk part~cipation 
by the never-married up to age 34 and theh ·equ~l-br'£a~L b~low 
the itt- !level. On· the whole,- the proportion of. worker.s among 
the rle\,.er-married as· well- as wido~s in urban· ~areas-: .. is much · 
higher than among the married but 'n_p,tic~ably_ les_s· 'than among' 
the divorced. The worker rates .for ·r.ural women ·of ea.ch· ··· 
marital status a~e- sign!fican~ly hi~he~ :than those for ·their · 
urban counterparts :.b.ut the differe-nce~ ·.are ·the largest ·for 
the. currently married. The divorced :rt(r<ll womeri report the 
highest level of work participation ln jlmost all ~ge ·grdtip~ 
while the rates for the widows and the 6ur~eritly~married ~re 
not-significantly different.beyond age·4S. Tti~ ~lt•rnating 
peaks and dips in tbe work~; ~at~s of the ne~e~-~~rried rural 
females presumably reflect ~rrors of age reporting as well as 
the. influence of· !!:.!atively small numbers. . . . . . . 

... ' ·. 
11. The reasons underiying: ~h~ differ-entials in· male worker 
rates according to marit~l sta~u~, obser~ed both in rural and 
urban a!>eas, are not_ easy to.· comprehend. · . One. would presume 
that men who· remain unmar_ried beyond· age 30 ·or· 35 might include 
a significant proportio~ of. the· phys_ically· o'r mental-ly -handi
capped •. Some of them might ~lso be'engaked iri:tion~ec~nbmic 
pursuits as members of va~ious priestly o~- m~ndi~ant orders . 
and may .the.refore be. classified as nonworkers. Hbwever, the 
lower worker rate&- for the ~idowed and divorced_m~les appear 
rather puzzling and one wonders ~hether they are forced to 
give up economic activity in order to look after the chi!dr0v 
and the household. 
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12. The m~rital-status-~pecific age patter~ ?f workc~ r~~e~ 
for females appears plausible. The divorced ab~ separated 
women do not normally receive any alimony:and are therefore 
compelled to find means for their own support. The currently. 
married, on the other hand,_are likely to be support~d by th~1r 
spouses while they fulfil their customary role ?f.ch17d-bear1ng 
and household management. The higher work part1c1pat1on by 
the younger widows up to age of 35 probably reflects.the 
absence of any grown up children who Cqn suppor~ the1r ~others . 

. However, the lower work ~articipation by the never-mar~1ed than 
·by widows or divorced at lea~t up to the age 34 or ~9 1g 
contrary to the situation repor:ed for.other co~ntr1~s a~d might 
sound implausible to those acq~1nted w1th the s1tuat1on 1n . 
major metropolitan cities of India. T~is appare~tly !mplaus1ble 
observation is presumably due to the d1fferent s1tuat1on 
prevailing in non-m~tropolitan area~ which account for a 
majority ~f ~he populatlon.B . · 

Sectoral Distribution of Workers by Age: 

~3. An impor~ant objective of this study was to examine the 
sectoral distrib~tion of workers by age. The data provided 
a classification of workers of each sex-age group by ni~e 

: industrial categories which can be combined to obt~in a £air 
!~pp~oximation to the classification of the working force or 

the economy into "primary", "secondary" and "tertiary" · 
. sectors. In the discussion below, the primary secto~ is 
. defined as the extractive sector, including mining and . 
·quarrying. Workers in the th~ee·industrial categories of 
"cultivation" (I), "agricultural labour" (II) and "mining, 
quarrying, li~~stock-raising, forestry, fishing, h~nting, 
plantation work, orchardry and allied activities'' (III)· 
are included in the primary sector9. The secondary sedtor 
includes "hqus~hold industry" (IV), "non-household 
manufacturing" .'(V) and "c.onstruction" (VI). The tertiary 
sector includes "trade and commerce" (VII), "transport, 
storage an.d communication" (VIII) and "other services" (IX). 
It has been noted that some of the workers clas~ified- under 
household industry and included in industrial category IV 
belonged to industrial division 'O', and should normally be 
placed in the primary sector. However, such misclassified 
workers formed a very small proportion of the total workers 
engaged in the secondary sector or the primary sector. 
Further, workers engaged in the generation, transmission and 
distribution of electricity, the manufacturi~g an4 distribution 
of.gas, and utilities of water supply and sanitary· services, 
wh1ch would normally be included in the secondary s~ci~or, have 
been grouped under "other ser":'ices" (i.e~ industrial category 
IX). The last category also. 1ncludes workers whole activities 
were not adequately described to permit their industrial 
clas•ific~tion. or whose· ~ctivities were unspe~ified. It was 
not possible to alter this c~assification scheme without under
taking a re-sorting of the slips. Howeve~~·'these limitations are 
of relatively marginal importance and would not vitiate 
broad inferences from the data. 
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14. With this background, we can. consider the v·:•.·P~-::. '.:i-. r.·. :::; 
distrib~tion of workers of ea6h age group by.indu3trial· 
category and ascert~in whether. these .propq~tions ~how ~ny ·' 
relationship with age (measured i:n five yea·r units). · The 
relevant data for males and·~ema~~s of five ~tat~s,. accord!n; 
to their rural urban residence, ~~e shown bilow in Ta~les 
3,4,5 and 6. Admittedly, ·a h~gh 'p·r.op.ortion of wo.rker::: of ar 
age group in.an industrial categor~ docs nqt ·necessarily 
suggest a high ·number of ~erscns· in thEt industry or cccup£ 
tion. The latter is aff~~ted also by the size 6f popu:~tio~ 
in the age group and its ~orker·rai~~ 

15. Data in· Table 3 show a:·ri in.terest ing steady increase; . 
associ-ted with age, in the p~o~ortion of.rural male workers 
in th~primary sector.and a dicr~ase in the prop~rtion in 
the se6~bdary and tertiary sectors. A more imp~~tant' f~~ture 
of the. d~ta presented in these tables is the observation that 
the p~op~rtion.of cultiv~to~s among male workers varie~, 
directfy. (or rises) with' age while the proportion of' agricul
tural labourers varies inversely or .is steadily higher among 
young workers than among the older wo~kers. Tha young men 
perhaps work as hired labourers ~n others' .land until they 
acquire a share in the family holding or save enough to buy 
land and then. become cultiv~tors •. However~ the· more likely 
explanation is the scarcity 'of land and.the difficulty of 
ext,ndin~ the area of land ~~der ~~ltiv~tion pari ~assu with 
the.·g~owth of labour force. As a r~sult, an incr~~sing pro
portion of those who entered the labour. force in ~ore recent 
years :hav~ to work as labourera. ~.±he ~ame fact may explain 
the higher proportion of youn·ger workers in .the secondary and 
teritiary sectors altho~gh the .availability of skills or 
educational qualifications to ~a~e advaritage of the recently 
expanded oppqrtunities· in these sectors is also a likely 
relevant factor~ ~ 

16. Rather surprisingly; the proport;on of.rural female 
workers engaged in the ~rimary sector or working as c~ltivators 
or agricultural labourer,s does not show any noteworthy 
variatiohs as~ociated with age. One can notice a very slight 
tendency for their proportion in the primary sector to fall and 
that in the secondary and tertiary sectors to rise but the 
proportions of female workers in the latter two sectors are very 
low. Within the primary sector, the predominant employer of 
rural ·female workers, the proportions of cultivators and 
agricultural labourers fltictuate in a saw-tooih manner in 
opposite directions and the differences do not seem'to be 
significant. The virtually con~tant:pr~po~tio~ of female 
workers in the primary sector probabiy reflects their response 
to the pressure to meet the season3l peaks in the demand for 
farm labour. ; · ,; 

17. . In urban areas, the tertiary and secondary sectors are 
the main employers of both male and female workers. After age 
20, the proportions of both male and female workers in the 
secondary sector decline steadily with age, maiPly reflecting 
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the tendency with ~espect to workers engaged in non-household 
manufacturing. Quite probably, the younger workers can . 
ad~pt more easily to the demand of industry. In ~he tert1ary 
sector, however, the relation between the proport1ons ~f 
workers engaged in different categories and age·gr~up 1s not 
quite uniform. The proportion of workers engaged 1n trade and 
commerce rises positively with age, both formal:s and females. 
This does not, however, indicate lesser attract1veness or 
absorptive capacity of these activities in recent years.because 
of the higher num~er of persons in younger a~es and the1r 
relatively higher worker rates. The proport1ons of workers 
engaged in transport and communications tend towards an inverted 
u-shaped curve both in the case of males and fem~les, alt~ou~h . 
the proportions for females are very small and v1rtually 1~s1gn1· 
fican·t. The proportions of female workers engaged in "other 
services" tend to exceed those for male workers although the 
quality of employment of the former is likely to be poorer than_ 
for male workers. Such differences probably also exist between 
workers of different age groups. 

18. It was hoped that the ~nalysis presented above would help 
towards a projection of the sectoral co~position of the working 
force. This could be attempted particula~ly for males in the 
rural. sector ~mong 'whom the cultivato~s and-the ajricultural 
labourers a~e th~ main groups. The proportion of agricultural 
labourers was, of course, expect~d to increase over the period 
1961-71 but the chinge indicated by the p~ovisional 1971 ce~sus 
data 6n the working force mainly reflects the ~ltered conceptual 
framework of the more recent data.lO The inte~censal-eh~ulcr-
be examined more intensively for each cohort when the detailed 
1971 census data become available. 

The Sectoral Distribution of Workers by Age .artd Marital Status 

19. ·The space constraint p~ecl~des the pres~ntation of tables 
indicating the industrial category distribution of workers by 
sex, age, marital $tatus and rural-urban residence. However~ 
the main results can be summarised. The rural male workers of 
each marital status group are employed mainly in the prima~y 
sector as cultivators-or agricultural labourers. Interestingly. 
in each age group above 30, the proportion of cultivators _tends 
to be significan~ly hi~her among the never-ma~ried ~ale workers 
than among the d1~orced or separated. There is harly any· 
difference in these proportions for the married and tHe widowed, 
which lie. between the proportions for the never-~arried and· the 
di•orced. The reverse is true with respect to the proportion of 
~gricultural labourers. Among urban males one does not observe 
clear-cut dif~erances in the sectoral employment pattern a¢cord
ing to maritai status, although the proportion of the never- __ 
married employed in "other services" (Industrial Category IX 
which includes the industrial division 9 as ~ell as 5) appears 
to be noticeably higher than that among workers with othe~ 
marital statuses. 
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20. The differentials in the sectoral emplcym~nt p3tt ~·-- ~ 
:ttural female workers according to marital status c.re sir. i.-7.:' 

to and in fact sharper than those for rural male worker~ ~hu 
proportion of cultivators among the never-married end ~he · -
married females workers is almost the same·i~ all age groups; 
it is significantly higher than among ~orking widows and the 
divorced women, who work much more frequently as agricultur~-
labourers than women who presumably find an o~portunitv tu L _r~ 
in the family farms of their parents or spouses', f,:n.n:g 
urban females also, the differentials in the industri~~ c~~-- - -
distribution of workers according to marital s~~tus ~~~ L~it, 
sharp. In all ag~ groups 5 a very ~igh p~np0rti~n 0f t'0 
never-married urban female workers are ::~:,)l~_y __ ::- ::..n "o··_;_.;;r 
services'' (Industrial Category IX). T~is prop0~tion is muci 
higher than that reported for the· marri~d o~ widowed workers 
who jall between the never-married and t~e married. bn the 
other hand, the proportion of those engaged in household 
in4ustry. is significantly higher among the married women:workers 
of urban areas than among the rest; it is the lowest among the 
never•married. The proportion of workers employed in nonhouse-. 
hol~ manufacturing does not show any noticeab~e differences by 
marital status. · 

Needed Further Research 

21. The reasons for the observed differences in the worker 
rates by marital status and particularly for the lower worker 
rates of the never-married or widowed and divorced than.of the 
married are, of course, no.t known. Some useful insights into'· 
these reasons may be evident if the non workers in each of the 
marital status groups are tabulated according to their activity. 
Such analysis may be fea~ible from the one, percent national · 
sample and the 20 percent urban sample of ~he 1971 census slips 
which are on computer tape. 

22. Subject to the constraint imposed by the conceptual 
framework and the quality of basic data, such analysis would 
make possible an evaluation of the hypothesis that those whp 
remain never-married at an advanced age such as 35 or above 
are likely to include a high proportion of the physically and/ 
or ·mentally handicapped. Such tabulation would not provide 
any direct basis to estimate the influence of unemployment on 
worker rates because the 1971 census has not-provided~any 
specific categories to identify those who are unempl~yed·and 
were therefore networking. It is nevertheless likely ~hat most 
unemployed would fall in the category of "others" after the 
students, the retired, the dependents, the beggars, the 
institutional inmates and those engaged in household duties 
have been sorted out. The sex-age distribution of persons 
in the category of "others" and their importance relative 
to the number of workers with similar characteristics would 
deserve close examination. . 
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Footnotes 

1. 

2. 

broad 

3. 

The financial support for the project was provided by a 
generous grant by the Population Co~ncil of New York to 
tbe Universit~ of Bombay for promot1ng research an~ 
training in Demography in its Department of Econom1cs. 

The published t~bles pf the 196l.Census show the cla~si
fication of population into workers and non-worker~ and 
of workers into nine industrial categories only for the_/ 

age groups of 0-14, 15-34:, 35-59 and 60 and over. Hari tal 
status was not used as a variable in the tabulation of data 
on the economic activities of the population. 

Himachal Pradesh was a "Union Terri toryn and not a State ·· 
until 1966. Yet, in t~e present paper, it is considered' 
a.State. 

l.f.. The issues relating to the comparability of the 1961 data 
with the provisional 1971 data on workers and their;broad 
classification have been discussed in the author's paper 
on The Provisional 1971 Census Data on the Working Force", 
presented at the ;Seminar on the "First Results of the 1971 . 
Censas of India"·, held at Delhi in November, 197l. 

5. Throughout the discussion,.the divorced include the se~ara~ 
ted. 

6. In Figures .2A 'nd 2B, the worker rates for persoss.aged 70 
and over ar~·~l~tte~ ~omewhat further to the right than in 
Figures 1 or 3A'or 3B~ This is due only to an oversight. 

7. In age~ below 25, the number of widowed and divo~~ed 
males tends to b'e ·relatively small and, therefore, not 
muc~ ·Significance can be attached to the worker rates for 
them. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

A detailed analysis of the data for Maharashtra indic~ted 
that worker rates for the never-married women in Greater . 
Bombay we~e. significantly higher than those for their 
sisters in-~he: rest of urban•Maharashtra over ages 20 to 
4p but not in higher ages.· Of course, the number of 
never-married diblines steeply with advancing age ~nd, 
therefore, the .. age-standardised worker rates for· the never
married female~ in Great~r Bombay would also exceed that 
for the rest of urban M~harashtra. 

The roman figures in parentheses refer to the number of 
IndustEial Category. 

The subject is discussed' at some length in the 
cited in. footnote 4 abo~e. pap~r 



Age 
Group 

All 
Ages 

10 and 
over 
5-9 

10-14 
15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
45-U.9 
50-54 
55-59 
60-64 
65-69 
70 and 
over 

Table 1 

Worker Rates (Workers per 1000 Population) for Mal2s 
by Rural/Urban Residence, Marital Status and Age in
Four States (Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, Punjab and West 
Bengal Taken Together), and the Worker Rates for 
Males in Rural ~n1 Urban Aroas of Five States (F~ur 
States Plus Maharashtra), 1961 ~Census~' 

Rural 
Areas 

Urban 
Areas 

Five Rural Areas Four States Five Urban Area~ Four St~~ 
States ALL NM M W D 

559 

806 
26 

303 
721 
917 
969 
976 
978 
974 
973 
961 
945 
882 
828 

615 

548 525 937 826 899 

796 "515 937 
24 25 131 

287 270 507 
699 653 810 
902 847'933 
963 921 970 
971 917 975 
974·913 977 
970 890 975 
969 894 974 
956 854 964 
940 845 951 
881 761 903 
831 714 861 

826 899 
462 

- 606 376 
938 864 
939 943 
960 956 
957 948 
958 940 
952 926 
951 921 
928 905 
909 898 
826 803 
767 778 

619 516 691 519 556 

States ALL NM M W 

540 

709 
4 

85 
412 
767 
917 
942 
954 
949 
935 
905 
829 
667 
554 

413 

534 240 888 

700 
4 

81 
416 
746 
899 
927 
945 
941 
925 
900 
845 
656 
544 

427 
4 

77 
384 
687 
840 
862 
870 
850 
799 
768 
742 
570 
509 

888 

325 
640 
836 
927 
939 
952 
948 
934 
911 
856 
668 
552 

414 395 444 

709 € .:' .. ~ 

709 

500 
627 
843 
876 
874 
903 
897 
877 
847 
796 
617 
528 

812 

2L;.8 
568 
89 0 
888 
871 
8SO 
871 
824 
814 
811 
618 
488 

360 435 

NM: Never-married; M: Married; W: Widowed; D: Divorced. 

Note: . The non-zero worker rates for the married and 
widowed in ages 5-9 result from the identi-. 
fication of these marital statuses for the 
age group in one of the five States. In the 
published tables of the 1961 Census, all 
persons in ages 0-9 have been shown as never
married. 



~ge 

':soup 

1

lll 
Ages 

La & 
over 
0-9 

.t.0-14 
L5-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
~0-44 .• 
!.1-5-49 

~0-54 . 5-59 
-~ o--64 
~5-69 
70 & 

J over 

Table 2 

*orker Rates (Workers per 1000 Population) for F2~ales 
by Rural/Urban Residences Marital Status 3nd AgG 1n 
Five States (Bihars Himachal Pradesh; Maharashtras 
Punjab and West Bengal Taken Together), 1961 Census 

All Areas Rural Areas· Urb<:n tl -~-:. -:._ -- ---. --ALL NM M w D ALL NH u w D 1'.LL Nr: ., w ' 

246 55 395 349 616 280 62 449 371 642 93 25 135 230 -- f_ ;, 

453 182 396 349 617 554 229 449 371 643 131 64 135 230 ll54 
14 9 13 149 3 14 10 13 149 3 1 1 

189 15~ 325 449 440 228 _191 339 465 445 31- 25 119 233 323 
314~232 374 503-; 616 365: 342 4_l"3 525 643 84_ 59 lOB 310 )63 
379- 292 380 513 651 442 417 439. 541 689 128 192 111 341 1.,.19 
411 445 404 540 655 474 588 468-563 685 145 316 127 399 1.:87 
432 435 420 563 664 494 529 4_85 582 693 171 330 147 457 525 
459.521 442 565 678 515 576 503 587 704 201 438: 166 442 554 
453 465 433 516 644 502 513 490 541 670 219 385 171 387 531 
452 461 435 564 623 499 485 489 517 643 212 408-163 317"5i4 
395 378 389 401 541 435 426 438 430 560"200~298 148.256 41+3 
353 352 357 348 484 387 505 399 376 514 lii_2 271 127 190 Z34 
255 281 238 244 391 279 314 313 265 405 128 219 101 138 313 
204 274 236 192 315 225 361 267 210 333 89~144 76 93 2J4 

• 
107 168 164 96 199 115 217 181 104 206 58 .92 64 56 161 

NM; Never Married; M! Married; W: Widowed; D: Divorced. 



Table 3 

The Distribution of 1000 Workers in Rural Areas of Five 
States (Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab 
and West ~engal Taken Together) in Each Sex-Age··Groqp · 
by Industrial Catego~y and·Sectcr, 1961, Censu~-· 

Age 
group 

All 
ages 

10 & 
over 
0-9 

10-14-
15-19 
20-24-
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
so- 54 .. 
55-59 . 
60-64-, 
65-69 
70 & 
over 

Sector 
P S T 

811 

812 

825 
850 
834 
784-
786 
790 
800 
804-
818 
824 
84-5 -
854-
867 

872 

81 108 

80 108 

140 35 
90 60 
81 85 
90 126 
86 128 
85 125 
80 120 
79 117 
73 109 
71 lOS 
64 91 
64 ,82 
58 75 

60 . ; 68 

Industrial Category r 

I II III IV V VI VII VIII 

571 202 

574 202 

325 188 
464 257 
545 251 
537 216 
542 210 
54-7 208 
569 199 
578 197 
612 181 
630 172 
673 153 
691 146 
727 125 

747 112 

MALES 

38 

36 

312 
129 

38 
31 
34 
35 
32 
29 
25 
22 

19 
17 
15 

13 

49 

48 

124 
78 
5.1 
47 
45 
45 
44 
45 
"44 
46 
4-4-
48 
45 

49 

23 

23 

5 
9 

22 
31 
29 
28 
26 
24. 
20 
17 

14 
11 

9 

8 .. 

9. ~:_ 

9 

1 
3 
8 

12 
12 
12 
10 
10 

9 
8 

6 
5 
4 

3 

27 

27 

3 
9 

20 
28 
29 
31 
31 

··~~1 
3"0 
29 

28 
27 
27 

24 

10 

10 

l 
5 

ll 
13 

-14 
-14 

. . 13 
"il 

9 

.6 
4 
3 

2 ' 

IX 

71 

. ' 

32 .. 
50 
60 

·.:. 87 
' 86 

... 80 
75 
73 . 
68 
67 

57 
51 
45 

. 4.2 

----------------------------------~-----------~--~-----~-----~-~---~-
:' 

P = Primary; S = Secondary~ T = Tertiary; I = Cultiv~~io~~: 
II = Agricultural Labour; III·= Mining, Quarrying, Animal 
Husbandry, Forestry, Fishing, Hunting, Plantation Work, 
Orchardry and Allied Activit~es; IV = Household Industry; 
V = Manufacturing other than Household Industry; VI = Construction; 
VII = Trade and Commerce; VIII = Transport, Storage and 
.Communicat~on; IX =Other Services. 

Note: Figures for each category and sector have been 
rounded independently. 



Table 4 

The Distribution of 1000 Workers in Rural Areas of Five 
States (Bihar Himachal Pradesh, Maharashtra, Punjab 
and West Beng~l Taken Together) in Each Sex-Age Group 
by Industrial Category and Sector, 1961, Census. 

Sector Age 
group P S T I II 

All 
ages 

10 & 
over 
0-9 

10-14 
15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-44 
45-49 
S0-54 
55-59 
60-64 
65-69 
70 and 

895 

895 
827 
905 
908 
904 
900 
894 
893 
887 
891 
884 
883 
869 
869 

65 

65 
lOS 

66 
62 
62 
64 

·65 
64 
66 
63 
66 
68 
73 
74 

over 852 83 

40 

40 
68 
29 
30 
34 
36 
41 
43 
47 
46 
50 
49 
58 
57 

589 

589 
456 
570 
604 
588 
589 
586 
592 
585 
602 
595 
604 
584 
588 

287 

288 
254 
309 
287 
296 
291 
289 
284 
287 
275 
275 
267 
274 
272 

65 586 257 

Industrial Category 
III IV V VI VII VIII 

FEMALES 

19 

18 
117 

26 
17 
20 
20 
19 
17 
15 
14 
14 
12 
11 

9 

9 

56 

56 
98 
59 
52 
52 
54 
55 
55 
57 
56 
58 
60 
65 
65 

75 

7 

7 
5 
5 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
7 
7 
7 
8 

7 

2 

2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 

8 

8 
2 
3 
3 
4 
6 
8 
9 

11 
11 
13 
14 
17 
17 

19 

IX 

32 

32 
66 
26 
27 
30 
30 
33 
34 
36 
35 
37 
35 
41 
40 

46 

--------------------------------------------------------j·------------
P = Primary; S = Secondary; T = Tertiary; I = Cultivation; 
II = Agricultural Labour; III = Mining, Quarrying, Animal 
Husbandry, Forestry, Fishin, Hunting, Plantation Work, 
Orchardry and Allied Activities; IV = Household Industry· . , 
V = Manuf~ctur1ng other than Household Industry; VI = 
Construct1on; VII = Trade and Commerce; VIII = Transport 
Storage and Communication; IX = Other Services. ' 

Note: Figures for each category and sector have 
been rounded independently. 



Table 5 

The Distribution of 1000 Workers in Urban Areas of 
Five States (Bihar, Rimachal Pradesh, ~aharash~ra, 
Punjab and West Bengal Taken Together) in Each Sex~ 
Age Group by Industrial Category and Sector, 1961 

Census 

Age 
Group 

Sector 
I I --Tir 

··Industrial Category 
P S T I 

All 
ages 
10 & 

73 

over 73 
0-9 319 

10-14 190 
15-19 92 
20-24 57 
25-29 54 
30-34 57 
35-39 61 
40-44 67 
45-49 78 
50-54 89 
55..;59 104 
60-64 152 
65-69 1"80 
70 & 

363 564 37 19 

364 563. 37 
288 393 105 
301 509 66 
382 526 41 
392 551 26 
386 561 24 
374 569 25 
363 576 29 
357 576 33 
339 583 42 
326 585 51 
320 576 67 
292 556 102 
257 563 135 

19 
58 
62 
31 
16 
15 
16 
lG-
18 
19 
21 
21 
31 
27 

MALES 

17 

17 
156 

62 
20 
15 
15 
16 
16 
16 
17 
17 
16 
19 
18 

IV V VI VII VIII 

38 291 

38 292 
104 149 

BL~ 197 
52 297 
35 321 
32 318 
32 308 
32 299 
34 289 
37 2€8 
41 248 
44 243 
61 196 
63 165 

34 

34 
35· 
20 
33. 
36 
36 
34 
32 
34 
34 
37· 
33 
35 
29 

186 102 

186. 
53 

118 
174 
170 
167-
179 
184 
194 
207 
214 
232 
254 
271 

102 
56 
29 
63 
92 

116 
12l 
124 
114 
101 

98 
81 
52 
38 

IX 

276 

275 
284 
362 
289 
289 
278 
~69 
268 
268 
27 5 
273 
263 
250 
254 

over 227 252 521 178 30 19 79 145 28 255 31 .. 23 5 

----~-----------------------~------------------------~--------------

P =Primary; S =Secondary; .T =Tertiary; I = ~ultivaiion; 
II = Agricultural Labour; III = Mi~ing, Quarrying, Animal 
Husbandry, Forestry, Fishing, Hunting, Plantation Work, 
Orchardry and Allied Activities; IV = Household Industry; 
V = Manufacturing other than Household Industry; VI = 
Construction; VII = Trade and Commerc•; VIII = Transport, 
Storage and Communication; IX = Other Services. 

Note: Figures for each category and sector have been 
rounded independently. 



Table 6 

The Distribution of 1000 Workers in Urban Arcbs cf !i7~ 
States (Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, Haharashtra, Pu:.ij a:, 
and West Bengal Taken Together) in Each Sex-hge Gr0up 
by Industrial Category and Sector, 1961, Census. 

1

_A_g_e ____ s=-e-c_t_o_r ___________ -'7-'l--L1-;d:-u:-s=--.. :-:::.-=-=',1~}~~~"f:~-';;o-_;:{,'_-:_~~-:;"--:-__ --· --- · 
Group P S T I I I I 1 I IV ' . 1 · -- • ...... _,_ ' =-=~:.Jj_:..,__....;;_ _ ___:; __ ~ __ .;;._ _______________ - ----- ·--- . ---- -----·- -- -----· 

All 
ages 
10 & 
over 

0-9 
10-14 
15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-;44 
45-49 
50-54 
55-59 
60-64 
65-69· 
70 & 
over 

- FE~1ALES 

249 291 461 106 122 21 

249 
336 
343 
289 
230 
238 
231 
243 
235 
258 
240 

•270 
263 
295 

290 462 
367 297 
361 296 
370 341 
3.19 451 
308 454 
294 475 
273 484 
265 sea 
255 487 
244 516 
227 503 
237 500 
219 486 

106 
'128 
118 
118 

95 
99 
96 

103 
101 
115 
108 
136 
123· 
156 

269 242 489- 156 

122 
156 
200 
149 
115 
115 
112 
116 
114 
123 
114 
118 
123 
123 

99 

21 
52 
25 
22 
20 
24 
23 
24 
20 
20 
18 
16 
17 
16 

14 

144 l27 

l43 
261 
231 
199 
156 
149 
138 
125 
122 
117 
118 
115 
136 
137 

160 

127 
90 

109 
140 
139 
136 
135 
129 
125 
122 
112 
101 

90 
74 

76 

20 

20 
16 
'21 
31 
24 
23 
21 
19 
t8. 
i6 
1~ 
11 
11 

8 

6 

70 

70 
23, 
30 
38 
49 
57 
70 
74 
83 
89 

100 
103 
120 
121 

140 

24 

24 
8 

10 
17 
28 
33 
31 
24 
23 

-20 
-19 
17 
'15 
10 

9 

367 

368 
266 
256 
286 
374 
364 
374 
3 86 
394 
378 

-397 
383. 

.·, 365 
355 

340 

---------------------------------------------------------------------
P = Primary; S = Secondary; T = Tertiary; I = Cultivation; 
II = Agricultural Labour; III = Mining, Quarrying Animal-:· 
Husbandry, Forestry, rishi~g, Hunting, Plantation'work . . 
Orchardry and A~lied Activities; IV = Household I~du~t;y. 
V = Manufa_cturing ot:her .than Household Industry;· vI = ' 
Construction; VII ~ -1r~de an1 Commerce; VI~I = Transport, 
Storage and Commu~~cat~on; IX = Oth2r Serv~ces. 

Note: Figures for eac~ category and sector have been 
rounded inde;e~dentl~. 



Table 5 

The Distribution of 1000 Workers in Urban Areas of 
Five States (Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, Ha~arashtra, 
Punjab and West Bengal Taken Together) in Each Sex
Age Group by Industrial Category and Sector, 1961 

Census 

Age Sector - ·.1:1du~ trial Category 
Groun p s T I !I III I 'I Vl. 'ii! VIII 

~-;~ES 

All 73 363 561.J. 37 19 17 3& L92.. 3~ 186 102 
ages 
10 & 

over 73 364 563 37 19 17 38 292 34 186 102 
0-9 319 288 393 lOS 53 156 104 149 35 53 56 

10-14 190 301 509 66 62 62 a~ 197 20 118 29 
15-19 92 382 526 41 ~1 20 52 297 33 174 63 
"20-2(1. 57 392 551 26 15 15 35 321 36 170 92 
25-29 54 386 561 21.J. 15 15 32 318 36 167 116 
30-3(1. 57 374 569 25 16 16 32 308 34 179 12!. 
35-39 61 363 576 29 16 16 32 299 32 184 124 
40-I.J.I.J. 67 357 576 33 18 16 34 289 34 19lf. 114 
45-49 78 339 583 42 19 17 37 268 3(1. 207 101 
50-54 89 326 585 51 21 17 41 248 37 214 93 
55-59 104 320 576 67 21 16 411 243 33 232 a~ 

60-64 152 292 556 102 31 19 61 196 35 251.J. 52 
65-69 180 257 563 135 27 18 63 165 29 271 38 
70 & 
over 227 252 521 178 30 19 79 145 28 255 31 

IX 

275 

275 
284 
362 
289 
289 
278 
269 
-268 
268 
275 
273 
263 
250 
254 

2:i 5 

---------------------------------------------------------------------

p = Fric.ary; s = Secondary; T = Tertiary; I = Cultivation; 
II = Agricultural Latour; III = ~Hning, G\;.arrying, Anical 
Husban<:!ry, Forestry, Fishing, Hunting, Plantation Work, 
Orchardry and Allied Activi"!:ies; IV = :-iousehold Incus try; 
v = Manufacturing other than Household I:1dustry; VI = 
Construction; VII = Trace a::d Coc.cerc~g; VII! = Transport, 
Storag-e and Coc.!::·.J ni ca "'.: io~; ..... ... ;.. = Ct~er Services. 

note: Figures for e.::.::.h ca"'.:~~ory ar:c sectcr have been 
rounded indeper:dently. 



Tab2.-8 G 

The Distribution of 1000 Workers i~ ·Jr~~n Areas of Fiv~ 
States (Bihar, Himachal Pradesh, HClh~r-as·h-tr:t, Punj.o.1 
and West Bengal Taken Together) in Each Sex-~ge Group 
by· Industrial Ca'tegory and Sectol', 1961, Census. 

·-::-----· ~· -- -···· ·---
Age Sector Industrial CatagLry · 

P S T -,.I-__,I,....,I=----:I=""I=-I=--- IV '1. "I -.-I.,_--- 'J ~- 7 ·; - , 
II.:::G:.=r~O:..!:U~P;:_ _ _:__-=;__-...:.. __ .=......_...::...::.__~.::._-__;;;__ _____ v _____ •. _-__ ..:... - ~.:· ·---·'-' -· 

All 
ages 
10 & 
over 

0-9 
10-14 
15-19 
20-24 
25-29 
30-34 
35-39 
40-;44 
45-49 
50-54 
55-59 
60-64 
65-69 
70 & 
over 

FEMALES 

249 291 461 106 122 21 

249 
336 
343 
289 
23 0 
238 
231 
243 
235 
258 
240 
270 
263 
295 

290 
367 
361 
370 
319 
308 
294 

' 273 
265 
255 
244 
227 
237 
219 

462 
297 
296 
341 
451 
454 
475 
484 
500 
487 
516 
503 
500 
486 

106 
'128 
118 
118 

95 
99 
96 

103 
101 
115 
108 
136 
123 
156 

269 242 489 156 
' 

122 
156 
200 
149 
115 
115 
112 
116 
114 
123 
114 
118 
123 
123• 

99 

21 
52 
25 
22 
20 
24 
23 
24 
20 
20 
18 
16 
17 
16 

14 

144 127 

143 
261 
231 
199 
156 
149 
138 
125 
122 
117 
118 
115 
136 
137 

160 

127 
90 

109 
140 
139 
136 
135 
129 
125 
122 
112 
101 

90 
74 

76 

20 

20 
16 
21 
31 
24 
23 
21 

'19 
18 
16 
l4 
11 
11 

8 

6 

70 

·70 
23~ 
30 
38 
49 
57 
70 
74 
83 
89 

100 
103 
120 
121 

140 

24 

24 
8 

10 
17 
28 
33 
31 
24 
23 
20 
19 
17 
15 
10 

9 

~[,8 

266 
256 
286 
~ ,., ,, 
" I 'T 

364 
37!+ 
326 
394 
378 
897 
383 . 
365 
355 

340 

·' 
---~~--------------------------------------~----~--------------------

P ·=Primary; S = Seco~~ary; T ='Tertiary; I- Cu1tivatiori; 
II = Agricultur<ll L&bour; III = Mining, Quarrying, Animal 
Husbandry, .Fore~tr), Fishi~g, Htinting, rlantation Work, 
Orchardry and A.:lied Activ:itle.s; IV = Household Industry; 
V =Manufacturing ether thc..n Ho<lseho1d Ind1:stry; VI·= 
Construction; VII ~ Tr~dg ~nd Commerce; VIII = Transpori, 
Storage and. CommunJ.cut.!.oJl; IX = Othc:ro Services. 

Note: Figures for eac~ dat~gory and seritor have been 
rounded inde~endent~j. 



THE LEVEL AND NATURE OF WORK PARliCIPATION 
BY 

SEX 9 AGE AND MARITAL STATUS IN INDIA, 1961: 
A SUHHARY 

The paper summarises the rcsul ts of a res :;::1rch r .::::..·: .... _ 

undertaken to study the worker rates and ths i~du~:ri~: 
category distribution of workers by five-year age grcups 
and marital status, according to the 1961 Census of India. 
The data relate to five States having a total population 
of 1~2.6 million in 1961. 

The marital-status-specific age pattern of worker rates 
is discussed separately for rural and urban areas. The 
observed differentials in female worker rates by marital 
status are plausible 9 while those for males are somewhat 
difficult to comprehend. 

The industrial category distribution of rural male workers 
shows steadily higher proportions of agricultural labourers 
and lower proportions of cultivators among younger workers 
and reflects the difficulty of extending the area of land 
under cultivation pari passu with the growth of the labour 
force. Among urban male workers 9 the proportions engaged 
in the non-household manufacturing are higher in younger 
ages. 

The sectoral pattern of employment of workers of different 
marital status groups is discussed. In conclusion a reference 
is made to the future research needs on the subject covered 
in the paper. 

*C.AJBANI* 
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This paper di.scusses the variO"tJ.s issues 'in tile education 

and training of oGT'logrs.phers .... Equc.?tJon in this con text means 

bot.~ formal and 1nfomal systems, while ~!'aini~g_covers. 

pre-servic~ and 1n-eerviee periods. Apparently, the cQDvas of 

edlcational activity and of training processes should ba wry 

wide indeed, but there is in fact a marked lack of thes'i!! 
/.") ,._ 

facilities in this 1mportwtt field. ~mography~mult1-disc!pl1nar 
~ 

and 1nter-d1se1pl1na.ry science,;.. draws tram sewral other 

sciences and applies its conclusions to them. Demographer~ 
{.~ 

~ t.l1ere.fora ~ !rom sevaral d1sc1pl.1nes, rut strangely 

enough, sttll there 1s a et.ronic shortage of protesstona.l 

demogra~hc·r.,, (<emog:rap~1c tecb.n.1c1 an!: t researchers, planners, 

laoo-ratcry workers, tea.ehers, and e\•tm training person!g'~ 

Befc-rc C'elving deep into the 1nt:rica.c1es of eweation 

and training, 1t wcrald oo apt to understand broadly the scope 

and nature of demography, vi thou t e.n tfJring in to the con trover sir 

about its correct definition. In coreznonsense v1ev, it ntay be 

right to c'!e:cribe .d~t'JQet:Jtiluc as that bod7 of knO'Iiledge \olhich 
_....a • I ._..... 

•B.N.PAt, F!elc Adviser in the N'CERT, New Dllhi is tratned as&V>· 
economist. Born 1.n lS19, he studi&cl 1n Lcllore -whe;re after his 
M,A., llf' earn~CJ a postgr<'f.dua.t~ scholarS:.'11p whlch was ren"'-wed 
twice._ AftP.r tP.o.ching in t;.;e urd versi ties of Punjab, Delh! 
and J•YK for 3.'bou t two <!~ecaoos, and n t the sa~ tlrtl•'l • con due t1ng 
research in V8r1ous, economic, soclal, and r!:Hl!c~tional prcblems 0 
he has published three books on agricultural ~conom1c:s und one o 
voeattc-n~.l e~ono·mJ.cs-- tha last b~ing a pioneer work. His inter·-. 
in populnt1.on p:::-obltr.u; ~-. t£:ms fro1-::~ his first hand in qui r1.e~ w111 ci1 
ccnrr~tcted in th·t> vjllue,>.t?s of lf.iFP and the Pu.PJab. His book on 
vocat~cr:.:11 cccn.on1ics. fA•blishE'(j .in 1.969., .1::. tr~e r£~sult ot" patieiJ 
rese8l'Ch in e. 'Wirg-Jn field. His bocks h.ava b.son applaud-3d by 
e"1lrrts, critic~. P.lJld rev!e•flers in Ir~cian illi."H'l fol.'<:Jign tal1v.2rsiti6 
an6 press. 



- s 2 s -

disc-tlsses ti1e huma.n population problems 1n a particular 

area, w1 t..'l special z·eference to ~'-le processes of !ertil1 t7, 

nupt\ality, morbidity, mortality, nobility, ate. Ita basic 

data carne from the census ano t.he vital statistics, ciVil 

rtilgj.stration systems, and actuarial studies., Hair splitting 

<Ustinct:icns have scugilt to oo ~e.de betwe~'1 "demograrhic 

analys1s 11 a.nd apopulatic.n studies"-- the !ormer being 

theoretieal-analyt!cal, ~"le latter d~scripti v~-ccmp~at1 v-e ..... so 

let 1 t be. Demography should deal 'Wi t.."l boU'1 quantl tati vo a."ld 

qua.lita.Uve factors vith sor.1e analysis. 

Damographers inclurt-s ~ professionals,-~ technicians, 

errumsrators, laboratory ~orkers, teachers and training 

most of ·the demographers are in gov\Jrnii.tFJlt servico and are 

dravn from the ad-1.!1n1st.rat1vc rar.ks. Their ~a.ir: !'Unction is 

to pro"i·ioo staUst.1eal information to several il&-~neies 

interpret statistics anc mnke projections and estim~te~. Eut 

this infant has yet to devalop scient.1f1enlly. Ne\.r a..'lalytical 

methods may be C.iscovered in order to t'lSri~e (['.lick at tha 

results.~ Spf;nding s~.:me titl-e on :resesrch_, -ID.s prcfr:-ss!on.al 

env1rcnnent (generally) may not be conduci vo to tho gl"O"'dth 

of the science, or a~en to his u~n sdvnnc~ment~ lh~re srs 

seVE;ral c!sti'act:lons; he i;;; asked to give !.nforn~ticn, \";hen 

non eJd.r,ts, or to prcn'ide fuller t'!ata, ,.,..h~re cclle-ctio..Pl has 

bePn rjeag:~. l;Q v-r:m!1er, tho rl<3re-or_Ta:phcr is not in aa enVinble 

3.1 tuat:!.on. 

'l'h~ prcfesslcnal 



e;nvns on which tc op:nr11.te. f-!!s e.ss1u~ts shculd embraci! 

th9 or~an!sat1on or thl3 ermm.era.t-tcmc, tu"'lc th~ census- t.P,... 

c!tesl going unc improvment, rt'!in~~.mt ~me bringing theo 

uptollate, r·erlsion nne lnclus$ora of' n:&W .1. tams, an~ above 

all plae1r.e t~~m ~.n proper p;erspectiva ~o a..'! to point out 

their 15.Z!rttatlonc anc tltil1ty. lurt..hci·, he also chalks ou~. 

sui table popula t1.on poliCi'i:!'St fo:r• t!:'!e plann~rs an~ th~ 

govE~rrment 1 so as to fit into the matri~ of 1-l}eononrl.c and 

~ccinl C:e\folopmont and ~th. Ji..n( 1 t is fc:r him to progr.-. 
\ 

1nter..o0nsal esti~ates, a..~t1 pla..."l out projt:ct1o."1s fr<::~ t:lnr.. 

time. The pre ..C4?ns al sample ourvey~ h a'Vitl rJ. so to be v lann~ 
~..nt' their ~etual imple~ntr;.t.ion to be trup<:l"Vlel!}d. l:a hel_r- ... 

His 
ovoluo.~ t?ua 1r.:pact of population po11cie5. ~if:r p·rofessi 

et:1l1ptr1Pllt, th~t1fore, requif>t!ls not only a d~ep kn(l't~lec.'lge 

the nc!enoo of pur~ eeno&l .. e..phy, h.lt also of 1 ts ~pli~t' 

aspGct:; an~ CCIZ!iparstive chM>zactc.r. He is «rJ&l"o of ·the la~" 
~. 

in t"lc f!,Jle.; ~~ 5bould tt1ercfore be ef'f1.e1.sntly gerv~H~ 

a gooo cOC"I1mt:<nt:;.t1c.~ s~rviee 9 e.nd b~"lfl cf ra5t~n"Ch\'llrs. :tis. 

knor..tleagra or comparaotj.ve, p~re and forr.~sl e~~ography '1".> 
'-

/ 

policy-caking. The !ldm.1n1strator-e4iJ'mogra_fihl[ll-:r mt:J,Y be ch-aun 
. ''Uchn1eal" 

frc:'fl th~ ei Vil service~ and &1 ven a fcn~Hll,ltrs1n1n~. Tho 

cenrru s.,.;plMn~r Ds;;y 't.c !'~t:l""J1 ted from t110 ec-onor.L1.uts \:!h<> ~

titf'n br: imparted s.n inten<;;tt"e in...:>erv.lec· trr:,.intng in r•:<t-a· 



data according to given needs, compiles reports(pre-c0nsal, 
I 

in~r-cens~l and others),. 1nterpretz demographic data, and 

abow 1111, ch0'cks, verifies· and e~rreets varico..ls statistics. 

He must therefore ba familiar with th~ latest statistical 

and mathmat1cal t€cl'm1ques meihods and 1nnov#.!.tio.'ls. He s.'lculd 

also be able to v.ork in statistical laboratories opcrat~ 
u,""""f"'"t;t;., -::. 

mechan 1cal ~qu.1pment, and modern upto-:1ate ~~~-~~~. An 

ava.ren-ass of r3laud, social., eco.no mie and nounistrat-'< V9 

issues is neccssn.ry for a. clear 1ns1~1t into 'the d!ii.mographic 

problems. 

Tha enumerator is a field vorker, on ~horn ~~e correctness 

t-o .. nu the relia.b11:1 t'.i. of th~a csnms return~ a..""lc o~tter coants 

<1apend8. He oosd not have that advanced e&Qcat10t"l as the 
. . 

above t\to ctttl!ltor1P.Js :still bo.~ 5_:t'ull-y ~us of the ~lo~~nt~y 

statistical teehniqu~s, e~pecially of s~llpling and int$rV1~~1ng, 

eurveying and &aking...ques t1on3, and above all or- d$tee ting th0 

bias ana 'fer!fyinga this may eall for :lcter..si"ira pre-s~rrtc!J 
to 

training, in add1t1on~a b~si& 6cgree or ciplcma 1n stnt1st1cs 

aJ:ld 011.1-ntOgraphr. Most of t.."'ls forms a:re out ot cl:tto ~ .• ud con'W.n 

cueh dead wo~d; h"-lnce the .ir-.;portar1ce and 'Ul"gt:Jnc.r ·of rovising 

an~ upd.:~.t~.ng · th~;:n. An 'mportant e.J.Nru::>n~ c: trair..ing 1!.'! 

ad&pta t.-4.on to f"1eld "Iork; c'·.!· d: .. r ving for hC' . .:trs and bra.\1.ng 

,.,.~a·thtlt• ltaz.ar~s,. !rairrlEJg may li:so co,o:ur tht:" :Jki.lls of driving 

and camping, otherHi O-t' ef·fi e1 ency r1ay 'tlc ei fJVcrs.:·ly afft!C ~d. 

Sll1ce,. he t'l::".J" cf~€r.: b•~: rcquJroti to ,_:crk in U~c la'bo::rt~.toryr his 

E-·ffi c.lcncy C'opcnds on t:1 s :.lhili ty to cpcr:. te ccT.;p14 t~r~ Som~ti!'la~ 

t hf:l rr.aJ.nt. .. .z:n:::..,~ce of thr>. ::a:cha~1lce:J. e~u~.p::::..c~-nt .. pc.::1~3s n prol.11c:n.; 

tl1~ ·a nunM~ r n t-o-.( a:tl d t,lj_ c ~ chni c 1 o:: ~ ~h cru.l c 'bi\ f a.'!i.i 1.1 al.. w 1 th th1 s 

\~O:rk. 



~ 1 The labcratory vorl« undortaltes thD fl'iost respon~d hle .,e 

or tabulation, cl-a.s~1t1ca.t1o.n, Tar1f'1ea.tion &nd cross-ehec\ 

ot tho erut:-c dato. He must know how to vork ett1e1ently on 

meeha.n!cal 4)qt:1~11~A t, ma1.ntz.:1n it, and :1! n.aed be, repair 

or ath.es.st &teet ,.11,. 1 ts 'br\lak..dowlh !Us ttWm.renG!s of the 
I 

se~:ral puneheard eys tems 9 Md ab111 ty «: to optl!rati the _l 

(cal.C"..t.lat1ng Gquipm!ln.t)~>t~J.W~I adds to 

etticieney, reli s.b111 ty &J"ld rezponsi Ml1 t;y. Th-o ele~entar, 

atatii\tic&l t~ehn.tqu~s', t&wlat1on, clastdf!caticn, ver1! 

cation end rseheek ~e preoti!'l!d b}' him. Eveey 6~m.ograph!c 

office t".avalops 1 ts <Y!Ifn t.ac.hnJ.qun and orca.nisat1on ot work 

v1th vh1eb the ota.tt should be t~111c. With tba cont!nuc 

adnneG":J.ur.nt of Ci~nsua ~ch.noloa, trecaucnt retresh~r cour-sf: 

n'$o6od. In the int-GrGst of th$1r professional t:rv.owtll, ~ · 

should be f:neruraged to pur~.l0 ftll"t.l1$l" d~cgr~"lle s tudhu<: 

espec1uly in the metbodlit or data collection and f;$.bllat1t; 

Same vcrkchops may apoeit1e~ll7 be held.for th~ vh$r6 the 

Could learn by mea."'ls Of .work GXjle:1.enca. 

The ta ache:rs &nd tho training pe:raonnel ~e the key t 

t."l.o etf1o1ene:y of &mograpllie vork. They aay o:peratl!! at a"' 

lenls- in t."to schools, the coll~m~s, the un!~rs1t1os, 

snd th9 tra.lr.dng C0ntr3s, etc. Ths sehool. toe.chers a:~ ~el 

recruired to t!aeh _,,®mography, ~le~~~ly th~wgh sen~ po: 

edt..tcation ha.e be~n 3Jt~leoti vely introdu.c~u}. Beld~n co coll•· 

te~ch~rs ~!!ieh th!s B""Jbjtact, whieh h.!!ls b:f!laD mt~.r~d in ve·. 

ftw 1nstit1lt1Cn!. At tho3 Uld'll•ift·~it-y r;trw~e, hO .. IIIGV.u•, sme 

Str9 offered in dt;<mogrr.phy ~iSld 9ll1G~] ~ubj~ct?.(Ca.l'mc-ct.ed l!il~ 

t.l::e n;lpl.i ca t!on t"lf t";:~u.·)~~;.~hy t.;;; ~~ 'f~ral t.1:f.tH~1pl1.n,a1.a. !h~ 



I 

... i 6'. tOll 

elm~entary school teachers moy 'bo proficient, St!!/ in population 

geogr~hy, pcpu.lt:ttion h1stocy, populatio.r.t econcmes, or_ b:tology

ot popula ~on.:_ th~y may bsloog to ti'le _main disc:J.~.:pl1ne~~ • g. 

gi!Ogl'i!Jlhy, history, economics Ol'" bi~logy) a.."ld have had s.n 

olae.ntary training in t.'iilt~og:r&PhY or w~at mQ be m'ore 

appropriatEtly tam~d as population education. At the urJ.vs1•s1 ty 

stage, the teachers d d1Jmography should havoe had Iii. fairly 

good grounding in the 3l$'t..'t0nts of the $Ubjeet and :ru.ffic1ent 

t.aach:lng experienc~. PrGBfera.hly th~y should havs had a nml t1-

disc1pl.1n.m.:ry a&.tca:t1oot0,...eng<S.pd in s~lar work. This holds 

;cod for eollep o:;Ou.:ri!';®i>t wh!cll, bi\1ng rse.pon~1hle tor :tn.1tiat.tna 

tho stu~~nt in th~ ~ubj®~t netrn~ not eall for- hi~& spee1.al1sl!'ttion 

traa teaehers, ~~pt:e1ally .in '!lie¥ of the stx·os$ on ree~ncy at 

the unt wrsi 1.7 stag(). ~ ~H!l pa:r..tc1 ty o! ctual.J.ti.ad t4!!·i.eh;;·rs ~., o..LAI::i 

In the un1vers1ty, of c~Jrs~, there is ne~d for ~p~eialised 

reuseareht wch as mi r,h t hav·® j .. nvcst$~ the ~~ch~r vi th ~OQd 

1ns1eh t into the 1ntr1c~e!~t~s ,.nd p~eul1ar1 tie~ of o~l'llOi!'•'iPhY 

ant\ 1 ttl:l :rsseal"oh re~U1l"®men·to.. Praf\!frsbl,- 9 h0 5hould have a 

relf!llU'i.l'Clh ~egre0 !n demogrtP .. phy or scm~ l.\~licd br.an\}h of lr..m:rwladg~, 

or th0 ~l.PP11cat1en of c~!l!\ogr&x,.:hy' to &e~.d~m.1c prchl~tiiilm:. ~h~ 

training p®r.sonn~l is n l:t ttle f-tlf!erently s1 ~;nat'I.HilJ thHY ba.v® 

to deal wi.th mature mh'ld~ ~1.t1 g:J.~e c.on~SJns~d e~iur~~~m~ for a . 

~t1n1 to P\lll"posu~~~ ~£heir ~r.:tne!!lltionsl b~ek i!rl"C~ur~ ~~nti et~-;;.ip:zarAt 
. ,p~\t>....,,Q, 

wstltiJ;~~'ilJ.~~ b$ ~tit€/id to the obj(H!t.1V.:&s cf the CO'tli":IDOo 

ihey rtust b~ W~~tll-\''~U"$Gd 1n tbo liPJ.hj eet o:f" ins true tiOJi Q..11d 

hti"'il\3 'lflt:i:l £J.'l<'9 01!r!!'.t:JJ a:xp$rlot1e~ t;gf 'rol'ki.n~'\; on ew. 11\J;'~~i{:!li:f.Jif!lt:. 
........ _,,J..J ' 

'1'htiiy r:~~·i!i!'t b~~ a'blilll to (llttl1£:.ht$i'l tllc11"' ward:a S!hctt:tt th(J latr~st 
,,t t .. 11-'' Jl 'li. ' ~:,{ 

a~.tVellCMh~in s JLD (,;J(!';,.l" e.·:.a u;~act llf tl~'~i1n1nt:. Is:l eddi t.iont tht'Y ~~~!:'!'"~-
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also vea.r a very pra~at1c l!Jlpl"o&ch (not 9:tely acadr..4.c r.-..:: 

pecUI.gog!cal) to tb.s tr.Uning thtJy 1mput. 

'Xo thesa t.1ve eat;.agor!es, mq b4 ai!ded two t'loraado<m!'· 

lists an

1
l'~tcrene~ aen1c~s, and 1ntomat1o.n and publ1cit:.c' 

parscnne • As pcint9d O'lt aboft 9 C!oO'IDnsnt.s:tion is an 

1:tpcrtant v-.ahicle tor updating the knowledce o! a&dnistr 

pl&nn!!rs, pol1eyfli@,.!l.kers, and abo'\"& dl p;rot~ss1onu d~oc:-

.l properly mainta!ned li~&l'l't v1 th eu!l7 nvd.lablo refs'" 

1s a."lot!a~:r essential antl empleoent to t1lo succe~H!st\11 work 

ot MY organisation Willi dt;mogrtij)b.io us1 ~~J.lt. In the ( 

of t%1~ :f'orr:mlat1c.n or swt pol1c7 ~a2lllres, or in th~ pro · 

or pl&nDJ.ng, $(;!~ refnneea m:y b8 :l.li".m~d1atel_J "qtt1!'0dJ t. 

rcf'ere.ncc s~ctian t£hctllld b! abl~ to supply thfmS v1th auth;l!; 

mater1~ NJ.d/or P,ve een·ect direct;,.c-.n. or course, t.."le tl1~• 

tal1st would ba inclu . .r;;0 of the ref~renee section, and voru.ro 

himself oo a ~ualified 1:1br&r1&J"'l, further trai~d as s 

d~Ogl"GlPhiC d~e".lm·:slll tali a to 

1he 1ntcrmation and publ1e1 ty pe:r$onnel keeps the 

1c!ormatio.n re.att' end pr,>cest.ad 1n th-3 tom 1 t 1 s req-J.11"e · 
~V' 

A P£ll'~on with a j;;tUrn.Ui.atic ~J ..... a, and a.b111t,' to deal v" 

t.~.tJ.I::bers t.~.nd othlSr dtf.lmog:r-aphic facts :ts ~~s r1&bt mtm. It 

is a vell-lr:.r.u:rm !'a~t that t.~e oen:rus o:r l'4'1.1' other deMt;rar. 

or&s.nist:Uon 1s f:-V!'Jl Utt~ to tims re~p1rod to g1 v0 1n1'or1'1"'' 

ot a spoeific n.a:bu•a or fer :~. s,;'laeiu purpos.e. SCJ!l.e &l:'!lo~.,. 

org~"lisatio.n.z also r"<rd.:ra a ~li'-!Ci.a.1.1sed j®rn:U:1st to h~J 

thro i~sus a jc.u::onn.l c~ a oolletint v.h1ch k~~ps the p".lbli~ 

and the nt.e:.1r..1~ ti:·~ t:(:::p::1 1troll in .. form~Hl. 



del1barat8, to:r re~eall"<l:h 19 m~N a •u:tt.:'!:r of ~Utude than 

trd.ning. Jn.d tb$ll !or eareh ot the a'bove cat~gories, thtara~ Metis 

be a Nltea:rch co~lem.f.!ntfl !c=~ ras.e&rchers could wcrk on the 

prcmotion of oottJ.I!Ir aea,'tirdstration, bett.0r pl~ng f'~4 

processes, liU:!~nt1tie !:Oliey...mak1ng, t~d r~fi~d ccord1n~tion 

and orgwsat1oo. Simil.fll"ly, ~ogr~.phic t~chniqu~m ca~1ld ~ 

impro"fed b7 rcu~eueh. l;att4!r methods eould b~ ev&lued by 

adopting recent ditnlo~ents, improvement and i.nntlVations. 

Also, th~ proc61ldtt.r~s and p:roblero~ of ~m:ns~l"'atien could oo 
tbrash~d cut no·t mer~ly at th~ ~c:mlin!etr~U~ti V$ le"l, t11t more 

eftactivrnly in the in~.<l!)rest of rsg;:ea~ch and sttaey of parsllel 

problell:ts in other similar or GV~...n '1':1:hudrniloo.- lti tuatiett~. SU1 ta'blt·' 

innovations, both :l.n the mechan1eal cg~!Jr~~ult t~d 1 t~ U~$ 

may enhtt.nce t."1e Utility of tbe ltllt'I.O:ratoey. R:i1\a~~.rch into the 

methods or tra.1n1ng and tevteh1nc, caupltld "td th that into 

eutTiC'JJlU!I!l and peda~Qgied ~t~h mQ' it~ a fru!·ttul V!ii!hicle 

tor streem111.n1ng t.rtdni.ng prour~.'l3l~s. · Ibcttm®Jltat1on and 

1! braey s~n1ces could also b$.n~t1 t tram tl'le a:ev-lf!~ or 

~z€!ta:rc:her5. And ~ned.1a rostD~ch 1~ caquuly Ui'lstul to th~ 

in.tonaauon w:t~ J:•Ubl1e1 t:r p~l"tC\.:"lnel.ro A l"(ilae&rch call 1n ~lil.cll 

un1 t eou.ld on the batds et cn .... the .... sp"t 9 tttr.tlcs t1. "ni u~;~ful 

l!UlV1ce • .Al wml!'llt11'llfllJ, 'th1111 domuu~ntatiott ttH:rrv:».e~Jil evu.ld 

Wpply to tilG VG.'fiOtU!· UM 't;!; 'th® 1"~:1\'~l ts; Of tba l .. G'S~ ~Ch d{.,;i1~ 

olttn"h~:ra. tha oul)~ olll:!q:trr.rrts '"~U"!!ll conblnt w:ith colli.~et,ieil~ 

orgM18at:1on, p-ubl1c:·at.J.on t&rtd intsrpr~t.~.t~tcn cf th.n '!t:r~.t'~·crtal 

dat. .. a, but the tt!OC•i&r..n t1i/Bir.mogra~Jllll!:r. ~ttcn~:\t1·~~:z·rJ t1*:lt~ JJ..JS thn b.:r.~'\<1:;:!. 

f'rom wh:f.,;::h to b!Cl g.'ln his work. !nfor~1:::1 ttoJr hllk~ t~,~~t·nt.r:~ ~:\ .. ...,r~~ 

com:prt~Jhe·ns~i'V;!ll ~ril1 ~t~il~a.~ .1J..'S c.t1·1..l :~'"\ilit!!t1ll!'~'?lif t.: .. nd rJt11®l~ -

a&t:!.n!s. tra ~~1 w: ill.:ntd G:rr .~r.mn$. ~.nt.ltw·~.t\1 li~(l~t·t~~s p.;, .. :.u.~· ~~~~"~·::;,1~ t:t.;;:r~~:. 



the ts~m1nat10!1 ~d cenr.~~.tsnes3 or population trends havt: 

ooCJn studied at sc.ns length, vhil!: a.d'Vances in tho biologic. 
han 

soe1olor).call &nd st~.t1sticeJ. etudtcsLPta&l tnia analysis mo·. 

precise and pl'~~etable. T!lus d~mograpbl' :ls now a _&~giplln; 

in the 5ense u4 that 1t ha:s b;4n eleva~d to the statlla 

ot a branch or lma+Jled~, w1t..h ettmllative scholarsh1p and 

aec~pted prine1pl~s ot analysis. Also have gr«r~n alongsid-3 

acae.e'l!l.1c pmo~pbern&lias e.:. a~a~m!e1611s a;.nd their tMJsocia 

periodic y~bl1c&t1onsl aeceptanee by the univ~rs1t1Gs and o 

plnees o! lGn:-ning, r..nd ras~taeh ,,r.u! training centrem. At t! 

4th International Con!erenog on Hy gien>S a section en "temog. 

was incltaaeo., t..T.la :1ceortllng 1 t 1nternat1cnu ree:t}g;ni t1a.n{ 1: 

'lh~r&atter, ih~ International Stat1atiesl In~t1 tnte publ:iE~.h~ 

a p~er by mile Leve.aS!?".lr on ~orld po)l.!lation in l3B6. The 

J:mlt1-tllseiplinr._ry a:.nd th-G 1nter-d1se1plin~...ry buss .o1" this 

scienco va:! estlJlblished, whe.."l. J .. t'k;lpho Qu~tltit a<tvaneed the <: 

eept of "social pli..rs1a~A, to conr a r~.ng<t of stu dis a from 

enthroprostey to p!yeholoa.:v, Yi-1. d."Z~og:raphy ey co.nc.~Jetln.g 

demograllh1c r:;seareh on cr1m.1noloa t mnthropetat:y, l~J.nd eY~l 

probab111 ty. Or eat il'llpetus ia prov1da d to ~e:nographic s tudJ., 

by periodic cen:m!a3., In!titutions have bet"n !:~t up in the 

present eantur;r to zp~ei&l.1.s~ in popalatioo !l'b .. .atlas. t'ra1n1r 

snd re sea.rc....11. centr-iiH'i hl!:.VS &1:11:o sprung np. l'b.~ Un.t ted :Na t1cn·-
- -- ;.. Co-" t.:. ..,. ·<\-.,..,..,;\)' "? 

popula.t..ion ...S.tlJ(J.1e:s, t.nt.b~nuc H"cr t.t..he1r varied m&ss cr 
1ntormat1on a1"J!l ~an have st1pu.lat;ed oofrp~r s.i~alyseD. !he 

20t.~ centry ha.B b~S~~, s;n~~rnl pop'tlln t1cn ~cmr.srf:nC·~~, aince 

when the flrot '\ta~ h~&lr.l. 'l"h~ ·or~ ~ar;ot:r~phic l'®f..:tb:e:ok, Ulli 

Porul,rt1cn Dlll:3t:tn, PcrrJ.laticn Int1n~(Fr:tr:o~to...'"l} t Popls.t1cnt 

Population .Stue!i(lB(Lo .. nG.vn) 1 f'o~·:t.llaticn r..avie:;w(i7aoJ IieHt1) t Ir1 
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Popal.ation 81lleUn(POOD.a), ancJ tha leE.'!Dgraphic and ~?alopi!en'" 

mceat(LuckDov)- to ~e onl7 a few - haYe all ac-det:J 

presUp an~ recoanition to U'le dieciplUle. 

!be deaopeapher atudiaa tbe biologic&l and -aocial ec·rr~lf.t,:.;: 

t4 tbe p:r-ocesees or poJQla t1011. &eYer&l. ottl•r c.U sci pl1n~~ 

are 1nYOlvedJ bJolog(of ~eprodact10i1 1 snd aatul'atiott~ t 

pqoboloa(of' personality), settie1ne(pher.caenas of mortality~ 

and aorb1d1t,, etc)soeiololf(o! the t.Uly 3.nd mtptialit.y) 

anthropololf(ot priJlitin popG].ationa), :me econ~ieaA !:!1 

addition, it d:ras upon the cone.l'!Jsion~ of m.~~s.ti:E~ 

theories and hTPothes~s 9 and moN ~ l~st t'O!l<::arn~{! ~it-''..:. 

emMs, deteniuts :u:~c eonse-quonees of :;opulc:ti c:cn ~ s."ict t..t'i~ 

prob.s.ble courst! ~ itr;; proj.cted gr~t.ht h.:t~ly co_nj~etil::'fl1~ 

or at best e:zplanatory,. An aua,lytic~ th~o!"y \C~t."l hypoth~tt:f-:~:'.2 

constructs can b-a tom.u~~ted as •~•pl1!~r.;,.d !n tr,e ~t:at/_~-t.ie:;;_;_ 

hl.at10llahipa betveen differ-e.nt n.:-iable!, &nd in th!! 

loc1stic e"..l~ formula. Mcc»ls hav• also been dev•lo~o, 

descr! 'binc 1\mot:1o.ntU. relationships fret~~ rtf' !'~ferene~, e..!L: 

referential concepts. Lpa cfetajl the apeeifie a!piriecl 

1Ul1torm.1Uea. Koreove:J 1 Ule ri&ht questions ar~ b&inc tuii~.:n~-~··~ 

bory hu bean suec•sa1'ul in binc!i.n& th" d!v&rse !int'lin~ r:·f 

Yari(!{\s 1nYest!cations ._,d 1n or-can..\ nne lL"'lo-vl~d~ .. s~~-l~~ ~ ~ 1 -~·,·.; ·-

1s cldaed for precl1etab111t;. Much n;baais he~ net oo~:-: ,:l:"'t-~' . .t: 

0D 1ts theoretieal strnct.lre, ror daogr~.t~~t: hav• be•r-\ ~ ~i 

eolleeting and sitting cata, rather than ~«or:L:;inr e.-~~ t :: ~·~ 

.Uao, the per1o4 tor whieh data e..-e aTUlable has no: be;i!n 
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... 
leng encr.tt-~ to ju;stif"/ that th~cretieal ~.n3rs1.1zat1cns can bo 

oad3. And lastly, tha cooponit'nts ot chant;~ are 1r\Jr.lf't1c1entl1 

knO'inl &Jtd 1ti-ent1tied for C&SJ.lal rsla.t1cn~h1p to bl &tfin!t•. 

In th& enat7t1e~ a.pptiratus, "'e haT"~ the stable population 

t.~;or;y(Lot'&:a) ~h1ch providtUJ S(m'~ no:rt of .l'leC~S!&l'Y f"r1lation1, 

thrugh it ha3 :lts C'ltll ootie1enc!~Se The Ualthnz1a..''l tb.~ort 

is a class by 1 t.salt', &~pi to 1 t~ 'ifeJ.l-kn~n &~teet~ and 

shor~~aung~, 1 t tJt1ll etters a "rl.abl$ ea;plan.ntJ.en of th$ 

trend.; of pcPQl&t!on ot a lea'~ PB>~i:'t et the vorld., 'lb.~ opti~ , 
theory, th{."''l~ {irou:eu.nl!ied ooad by its erities, is an 1!.1Q~rtant 

l~'laark in the l1t.tr:;rat:..::rQ. ~Ale tr.atttiifit1cn tbe~1*1 !~ rat s.not1'; 

milestonsJ theu&h some o! th9 oxp&rts opine t..lt:!t 1 t :may hE~ 

~tt~r to h~v0 a theoey (Jt popiilat1on llistory ins te&d. 'the ps~: 

ehosoaial ·tiH701"1as of t~;rtili ty 9 grcr.:p to~th~r skil~.l.lly the 

cultural, th9 mot1vat1o.na.l t.i'ltl t.'a r~~rtilid f&'.e:tcrti 1n fert11.1 

Semi! hue e.~tually Visuldis~C 1n th.13 corrt~:;d~ t!'H! ~l~v~lopeent 

or r.psycholopeu ClT~Ogra:phyti ~C./cr Rt1ercooz:H)gl"1tph;r4> Cfl the 

other ha.."lti 9 t~rit 1a a lJtl-c.ng nover~-en.t tor tho ret.G:ntioo or 
·~erodeaogr~h7~ teo. 

!h{t nro't:'2 th~crstiolli.l di~<."'J.S.<;ioo r:!er-ely c~'l'!'-Cr:f.l':..,:Js (.!lot 

.s.t~1'11l;i.~ ti~t~OJ;!!~l a~ the atu{l"f or fuf.l a! 12, !.pa.UmJ~A11. titr1 w t: 
end cc:npoGi t1on of the po;ma.tton, "'*'1 tll cht:Ul~J.'il!S therein, 

1noludi.ng c.n t'.:.na.l:;sis ct nuptiP.l.ity, ns.talicy, mo'bllity, 

r.:.orte.li ty 9 $ te* In thim ccn't3xt, th~ ecmpos.1 tiO!.l of th.,, 



al$o emp.loyed·while psychc'a:J&tr1c,. ~nat1e ~.nd other cmm.erativs 

and measurable trd t~m a.ro aceounud for" Dt.raogz.&phy in this 

:sent:e nbr&C$Jt both ~m.og;rmph1o .;.nal7s1a a\'1~' population ~tnt17 . 
and cCGpr:tses po;r\ll&tio.l"l Geona:!:ics, population p;o~aphf., 

st.atistie;u ~r.nd lrtaft1Jt~1'i'Uttied d~o~~s.phy, and ewn popUlation 

h:l stolj", let ~llJ.:tt the -d~Y~lo~nt of den~ograpb.1C thCUD'tt 

&¥mor.,raph1c tJ.l!'lthropology, · eeolof.i.etti do1l1otr&Ph7 n:ttd the biolou 

or popula.tion. 

A word at-~t the varic:rJs blranehes of daouaphic stud!es 

may be 1n o:r~r. !he co~e -relations ,.n these stucies a.re b1olo

glo~l an~ sce1al. T:h~ variaas v~r~nbles ar@ t~n~rally treated 

statistiaall)" under ~ or ~ d~C)pts.phy-- ~d 1nelu&.l 

the st\ady of nuptJ.al.1t,., t.e-rt111 ty(al!;O femmdtty), morbiaJ.ty, 

~ortal1ty, n11rat1on and mo'bil!ty, eL."ld ~1striblt1on. and 

ea.'ltpoe1t1on. Ine1®ii1t!U.ly., ~(o::r t.o,tlial) ~"1al7s1s nut .. 'tes a 

eonwi~t1on th:rcttgh ~ 1nwst1gatio:ns ~d ft:t'ftffil.a 1111.!1 

eons true t1.on or m.ath~nu~t1oal mc(bls 4!lnd stat1$t:1cu ttable$ 

to Mftng w t ~e inter-relation.a at."tong ~ogr4!iph:1e Md 

othe.r 11U:l&bleii ot~ttltt bt t't~lcri bti!t~ as .lmll.u.d. demogr~ph1t the 

study of tactora influenc4'dng f@rotilitft mlptia.tity, mortuitu 

mQ call .to:r the ~pl:lca.t.iooa or physiolo~, ~oc1oloa, M-$d.ieal. 

se1~nell!:s(:rGsp-eet1 vely). lb.~~ d~r::t(.}traphy tN.'>nCG:Irt.UJ thEJ stttifl' 

ot tha pr1nei})l!ta 'IU'J:derly:tng the d&"<F.n..og:r~h .. t(~ d1 ~c1pl1n11t. I '161ff1.1le1 
...! ' 

r-ech~sten :l t l"lll!.the:r 1uB th~t'il ft:?r1nc1pl~r.. of &timOi£;l:'.m.phy~ or •Pttre; 
·,tl·'!> 

d10'mogrt~ph~"~ J,C'~$ 'tln~~ to pll!,y ~ :i't!p;o<ll"~~r.n t :rnl~ 1.n tha :ru tu:ri!Vl 

d•!!fV~lopm.~mt of th{l! su:i~.nce:. * Anoth~!I" !"11'3l&t\lHi b~r1'£.llt~h 1® ii~l~H'.l gr~~d{!l 
"~""-

JbJ2ttdt~, 1 t~ him tory ~.n~ d~rr~n.;lor·~~tt t~ ti..~ 1nt~we.st1.Il.g Bbu:JJ·;'f~.i.;> 

G4J~y is a :pointt'n~· to tJw fiJI.l"th~it" t~/!f~xH~llll o:f d~\~lc;p~tHt;nt i .. n thG 

theoretical ar(t!n~. l~uoh _ot tha thinkintt tl,PJ•ints f'rei~!'l "t.'1e 
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1nt,~Tpret:!lt1oo an~ r-..T!E~V ot th-e (l'ttM"~ .. t phlln~enat· ~

~ont~por~y e~dl~.~~(~pe~iil ~~d ~~on~ic) &ftect~ 

cont~mpo:rary tb~:~~ts et lea!t 1n tl"~ tcc1al sciene:)u&J iln 

int.:tnai.v~ ebley ot tJ.1~ ~i!!Wl~p~nt ot ~ogl"s.ph)" 1n \hQ con~xt 

ot 2c.'!c!al {tXid '.H~,.,ncmic W.'to17 1n hi&b.lt ttte@ful. ~ 

di?mogra>.phy ~flil~ks to study intena;i wly t.:~a wo1•1-1 ti®JlO~aphle 

d!lta, ~1 th a v:iey t9 findiag cut fu~ opti!l'l.um ~ne. $!C1~nti!io 

· bs;.aia tor ~p:r.;.p:ria·t.s palicies to ~ follo'Aad .. fkh·H.ue prn"'*"i~ 

the ~xp~:rtwitb ~ inzi~t &nd give W:m ~xp·.t:t!fJ.i.'l~tl a~'id llllif.~:t 

l!at~ on 'ila1~11 to vo:rk. fAt~ &mogl'~;hy, {b:tttGl" t$:-m~d 

~~ {'la!;;e:; ost!i4&•As a.nd ~roje.:.t·cio.n:~ rd:~u.t -th~ tw~Ki'id~ _ 

ot popu~at~r.m- on th1s ~1!!V!r·ai~ d~~.nrH!:~ th-3 ~c.e-~~$fUl ca:rmn 
I 

out nnd 1.m~lii-:ru*lltin:; e! th@ i•l~r:ttr!na; -~~d dsrv!!lo~Vwi.n~ 

pro;rr;m;m,~s in z:.e;;u•l;r all ~:;th•r·,;,:n est &e·u vi ty .. -gt~1t:.J., ~~leatJ.o.n 

eCCtftl)l'ltic~ etc~~ And l~~tlr 1 ~l1~;t11J..,~ d.."m~~allhY c~r~!!.r~nH~ 

1t:5t$lf t.o ~ ~~r~ G>~~el"lption , ,~! tn.~ po,f,f:ll&·tic..~s, th~:tr 

d1at:ri~1tl.o~1,. ero.:po~.1t.1cn s:.nf .'I.Jtt>::h other 1-t~r.is; th1c ~&:1 &11 1;.~ 

1ntl"o~'leed at ~~e ~ehool 1~"11 f'e';\1, or in thiZ t:lam~'"iUYY trair.J.ng 

1n$!1U bi~1~~ A ~C?'¢1ng bocJy r:d (.e"~.ott·lf~ihlc •"a!!e})IJ."O:rl., pe~ttltal7 

kn"vm ·~~ Jm,;;JlJctjSdl. e~ogl'-'!!i.pLy ~ 1!!!stabl13h~li Tc~ricrJ.s-. con~lat1on· 

ao.ng <J.ii:'"'"'2I'tU ·;o&r1G.bl~~, an-~ WU·tiV~lt$ '-"llillli J,ij,;;Ui>M ~n.~ &1:)1JHU"MtJ.· 

1nv11111 bl~ p:rc<!:li!BSS!l-Ht o.f e~mogrlll.:?h1a C·;ijlr~lt>;'a~nt .. 

O'i'~-ttttl" :tttl£'$~8' !e. 'b!lnr~ 1~(1 th-i;j$;;Ji ~::~y, '"n ttmpii:'!C:til mtu
df.wn. Th® 1'1"00'Z:!Jj!J!f9 ct poptJJ.~ tton ch!i::.1g't1 ~'e t:l.~:tned a"t~ 

U;':l.de:r ::::p.Ge1.l~iet, noettcJ. ;Ul{ blolJ)Q!;ieAl ph~r.;·.;-;r,1e~.;:.~J -$Jr;·. i41~~~em~... 

~f' t®rJ-'gl'.trp:J-rlc ;.·r-~.c.nc:m-t:r..n :'J.n r~~;p:;:-t.";; 't r.;f vu.i s t:tcniJ or r~;:rt.tl1 ty, 
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orucaticn and tmuily. Othsr topiez reftJr to the ~..n:Uys1c ot 

Ule orteets of s.uUt~ation en t1~ labour r~~1r;:n~nts:, £114 

employaent. or th9 i~p~et o~ he®l tb ~~rvic~s ctl !llel"'bi~ ty and 

mc:ttal.ity ra~3, or t..llo effe~ta ef fs117 p&ns1ens snd other 

"social meeu1ritir E!1!5asures en (s~) lon~nt;. In1'omat1on 

on eon~r mu:ktits, aa!!pc~er pl&n-'ling ~d rQcr~ational facili

ties tilla 3..n the a~a <H\~goey. t\'mogr~h1e th~orr vaald 

atand te gdn t~~nsoly tr= ~~aiss ("-.."Ipirlc!.U surveys. lbrth~~ 

old :re~lt: may btl c.~~elu.u~ Gnd verified ey n~.t zurvs7s-- that 

_ V1ll Mst:ructa~o, if ml~d b$ 1 _t.'t~ th2e17 c!' ~& <!~ography 
. -..,...f 

!!WCJ g!YG ll}p:U~C1SO it!31dl t into the p%'0(1~SSOS aD,Q trtlnda or 
populatic."l g:-cil~t and tf'®<lld$. A tm~b&r of biclogiesl. taetcrs 1n 

relation to population(&s for 1n!!tanee in pnet.ics) .u-e 
' 

=~died fm.p1r1call7 &nd cor.i.!llusicns to:~t~d. Si~larl7, 

sociological, nnthropolo:;!ctn.l, psJCllologieal nnd cvsn ethical 

coneepta are eppli~d. n~~o~nphlc 6~ta ~o ct ~~t importance 
\ 

and releTMC:4'i tu th~ grcvth ot the tllac1pl1n-2. f"ne1r eoll~ction, 

1n turn ~:itpands upon tll$ tt0tho~\oloa adopted. %he past data 

arc meagre, for ~ogp:te;t:·hic records ue p:rect:!call)' .nc..zt-t::dstent 

for the pre~~nsaa period~. An cbssrvati~~al seiGn~~. as 

~orr&Pl"-1'~'data colle-etio;l 1rJ- n~l the:- ~p~n~nt upM the 

the et:t1eienq of a singllfl cb~c:rve~, n'Or on et~nb·c~tt:~t.ors, 

u :1n a l~A t'CJ~atcr:r. ~ data 1 n~l'!l ~,g th~ ~Ire.:::~~r s t.1 c;1 r;t 

popnlat1cn.1 1 'b cl&s:d.t1r-at10J.'l7 a.1l.j tb.'! :,;l~.Zttr[;!l,~1l t of tha 

cal!!ponru:tts of i ~~ ~h~.n~. ~a~ ti<l!'o sc-...tree~ ~'t'*' tt"le t-.t el~ 

CO\Ults, ~d th0 r~oo:rdn(-~~~- t·~zistert.). Tt.w lc.tt.~.ar e;z;r?}:risa .. 
the Vit.U r~'-:1ztr~t1ori $y~te1 1 t;l:t! pcp:'f'tat-'m'l. -~ .. ~asu~ &n.d • . .. "'"'•·• .... - ... -~"' . . .. t 

Oth~l' a.<bin!:st~:rati\'~ l'aCOt'~l:!llJ Q.n(i m~ f'Ol";j'§:';l"t th~ t;tt,:Spl0 



pro-ci!:nf.'as probltml.~; &J.t these s:ro 11~ ~sa lr.n.n.tn po1)fUla tio.zu: 

could .not be sn~~euo to laboratof'7 obsenat1oos 9 vh1le the 

ntnlber of £:;!tl®:Oation ov0r 1ehieh th~D :c~oord3 go ~l'fll far to'O 

tev to h~lp 1n villd t0nill:ral1sat:tcn, ol' 1n ~ :torw.Uation 

ot long~r-t®rm aon~lus1cns. Thn~thsre p~?s1~ts d1tf.1«n1ty of 

perspaeUve !.n t&~e1r int-9'f'l,ll&0tat1o.n. fb.e old data mq ~pear 

tt> hi doteoti ~ tut t.h~ data may n<tver 'bectOli\e pe:rtact. llr!enr, 

thil! data mu11t to 110 improva~ uW~t\ ~uditativ®ly, ~patiall79 k 

:lf possible hittortcally. i'h~r* rU.wqs ratdns th~ Met! to obt~ 

TariC?.te data hem t.ifJWral· $C'.ll"~.es, to ~C"?.nplt%11e-nt d" .. wpplment: 

thmt. 
....~. ..... -e . 

the met..lotods ot this se:ier.u~s,i r~t~rred to J.,eOYUitr ~ata. 

COll~at1on1 tileir \lVuUntiont Gdj'tU&1:.m~nty CO!'l'1UStiM and esti&t. 

t1on; a::1d. anal;rsifJ, Ia--~~ "the most pop:tl&r tom 1e 

thllt conmt!t e!l'tm~r&t1on, and n~ s~lfOIIII!Wttmun·ation 1ih.ieh, hcvevot· 

1s 11Z!i ted in th~ tU:t5ard3V~lo~t! :r.w t'io.ns. S$ftl'n.l typfJ of 

qu~r:tea l!l'e mad·3 § opGn, elo~iid 9 atraetureod, u~:~trttctured., sor'b21 

=nltiple, tur~~l s~qu~ne~, indirect, direct, p~oj~eti~, etc. 

Probably, little ~tt.o:rt h~s bl!®n m.a&!J to improv• int®-:rv:h~v 

tach.niq--:te3. ProeElS1!11Ci or th~ d~t& hu .\'!0"4 ~~n meeh~nl~~d, Gnf: 

even ;Slcr:etro-.tl.o f!Ht~1prnl:~nt 1e ~ing ~~pl.c;v~d. S~ia'~rs.l proe.:u~5es 

(c. z.ec11 tine, eodin;~, punching, ta~lating, Gttu.) have to 

P~ecedii verifieat.tc:m or t..11~ &tat s,.!f;.,..."l'!~ :i.n ordctr to ttl1;.:.t1nats 

the ~rrcra of r4W1!iel!.t.:!.c·n. ti.;u·~ agaiu the q.u ~li t·1·'U Vit. ~srteet P' 

::a chnL't;:if'l.~-- ole,$:n1.f'ielil.~-1cn o:f' .att1 tuc.'..a::i1l for inBt-t-:.U~~ .. 'l'h{ll 
~ ' 

nv!l.llablc t e.:r~ f.•'.?T .t~~~·t o ~~< t;.. vi t..r.J. r~. ;;.:1:; t:ra ti~Jn ~1Y3 t~~.ll, t~'! ...... ___ _ 
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,o.-ernm&ntal ~nd the no.n-tovsrra&ntsl ones. Rseoras should havo 

unifond cy- 9 &.nd t:C'li'1J~reht~.nsiv~Ms~. the population rep~br has 

foond fllvcur in a t0w ccmntries. 0th'l9'r adm1.nistrat1 V4a rtcorda of 

P".lblic &."ld pri vn.t:e a.J~nd~llr. m.q refer to soeial. ~~etll"1 ty, life 

i.n~urMee., electiorus, etc. In. the methods or Etvalutt~.ting, 

a("4UA'Una mnd eati~at1n.~t dat&, t.h:& mo:;t 1n:port:Mt consid.eration.m 

:refer to va11di ty, reliab111 t1 mt1d a.ocuraey. Tha maj ar o-r! tar1 a 

are oo·ft:ra~~~ eea1puabili ty, and qu!!!i.l:l ty. There are ottan the 

co""rap and the :rasponse enors, especi&ll;y 1n· the d~wloping 

rcpc:mra. In ~trt1ti!s.ting :1ath~rnat.ieal, S)'taptaJt&tiea.\ and ccmb1ned 

teehniqu$~ a:re CSJ~ployl!!td., !.~eently, tha bGok~~pS.ng w~thods ha-ve 

~"' baM used v1th. put1u :nu;~~$~s, wt ~~srimsnt~ haTe a pret~rene~ 1 

tor a e~..mA:pos1 ti$ ma~todtu cs:tlculst.ion~ o.n aglng mq be verified 

b7 111 as1ng" th~ prs..UcllG r;opulJ~Ation. For a.tnaly:dng the dmta, t.~IS' 

ocnc0pt of flltat1on~ populfJ\tlon is cfb:hn us~\1~ on th~ ba.:d$ 

of the stahlo p.opatatlcn, t."ll!ll> Nprottlction 1,.at.~$(~oas and nal;) 

illil'e caleulat~d. Ti~flil .... tJ.nalysis .ts pr-otlilbly tb.0 mo~t faVCJ.J:Nllt1 

emrc!se 1n ch~l'!log:r&ph;y. 'ThGr-e 1s mor0 .t:t!!tphallis on •1.en~ tuc.ttnal"" 

rather than D~l"$17 c:ro~s-mGotlrut studiel!J~ In the &n.al.y-s1~ of 

terttl:tt".}', tileN is the e:ael"lliUlCiE& of the eont~Gpt of 11 cohort" 

tert1l:lty9 but th$ old~r notions of cc:mtpleted and ~"'UlaU~ 

tert111 \"'J have not b0®n diso~tU"~~d. il!;ti~atitlg :rds~s a boat 

or difticul ti~a, C~$Jt-$·C1ally in s.mtio1ptlting th@J bil .. th rat{)t('tt'hi (i?l 

IU'e also P!l!IJCbosoeiu ph~nm~na) O!ll.nd tbs Td~ation t:!'~nd:sh.*hieh 

mq r~eill t f':tr<.1a pol! tie.U Ctw,y.JlZ~itll'l1!1). ll£i:nl1st:1c~lly !itp$~1nt, 

on11 eond1 t1crnal pr.1l!l~ieUc.n~; ~stirJat~:llt and lOl"Oj~t?ct:t.0ns, t:i.ed tt.1 

Bf.'~cif.ie m.®.Sl!mpt1o.n:ll: r~l .. ~ :P·0'®$1bl~~~ F\:at'ui'e tr·tendm c:t>t'l u~rucl.ly 

caJ.c-ala.t~:IDd vi t.h tb.e h~l,~ vf. t.'~illth,tt,lrMt1.e.::,1 1.7 :rl~re1rtr.jl:.·d;l ct1, 
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~~p1r1eal typgs o;f ccmp-t..ntent p:roject:lons, end a CQ1lb:1naticn o: 

both tllll'JSG• 

1'!1~ aboVt' CCJnOtaptuad £\UT\"IfJi ebcln t the contetit Of dGtlOg!'&.. 

1ndicat~s thi!:i. 1t=n~-d!atG taSib ~fore the eetleQ;tion1st ltlld the , 

trai.rdng pi!irttcnnol. 'lh~.1r ait~1gn:m«.1nts -mey 1:~ ~1.m.tl. and ~~ 

1the lat~r oo1&'ll£ morlii jj~1pcrt&"lt na ~:e:til.rt 1 '!'JUt .not of if.mtHUa'b 
~ 

etmt.'1i~n to u:z, !'or no nipil!.e1f1e pei<l!t~1tus ~"" im,pl~!:m!linted 

r*I~Mni in:fo:r:mnl instruction ilitp&Wtill.H1 throolt;h mast! th$dia., 

tl'tAdi tie.n!l.l stoey-t>all1ng etnd folk•lll:rl'$, .&~d eul tu:ral nnd moe· 

prneticea. 'lit 1a ob\'iahl~ly not possj. l:'J..«t to rerr;im~r.rt a.r d1:re~t 

sey ot th~se 1:$ thtJds. Idon1al fttbc41lt1on .is a lit~-lo.rJ~ proc~ 

lnfornal trainJ.n:; is tH~-CUJ.>ed tar®gh e~~r1~..nll~. 1-1ost of the 

~JlOgt"S,Phii'~ al"~ S~lf Ol' it\!Q~UJ: train$~• l'h:ie prc-esii1S 

I~ 
eculd eontin,ltJ &;!) long titll' Oll$ ~.~n,a,;;~d in d!.~<:ha:reing a cerW: 

duty. In t;.'le sphe:te ot toNJ.al ed-".lcatiox.t, there !!11'0 t!ls 5~c.hool. -··---
eollege, tbiia 'Wl1V¢rad. ty ~nd the po~t-~adilmt&.J lev~lw. In the 

8Ph!tr0 of trldnintt th$l'® l'l-WJ' l::® p:r·ll'J·~~l"Yir.t$ 'J~nd !nserv1ca 9 

~plied lll!lod exbn(lgd training. In :s.dd1t:1on, tl:.0r~ m~ r.J.so 

b~ refrel!:.tt(.lr ccurs~a., ~~tl!!natJ, workshop~, filitc" lnt.ent;1V$ 

traS,ning 1s in t'hs :fcm of' con~'lllntra~ll!l, cont.1zmoo:~~~ w1d 

1nt.fJnJ. ttltnt t1.:nteB. Or tl'tdning m:;.y be tlll"rB.nat,;id tot frgqu~t 

1nt®%'VU!- th,n ~t:m":iD level 1\llrtY };'19 ~ai.ntdn~d bt f). V.\r..g tlt~ 

trs!M19.9 merit) pract!eo :tn or del" to :1~p:ro~$ t!'l·eir $killw.g (~.g. 

rcp(llti t1 w training eaJrf'J~~) s or gr.r~(1dally Ut~ le'~-;~1 r.:1.~ go or 

l"isinz (.," r.* rcr ir.'l.}lro·dng t.h4Ja e(J'n~tlt in t!'lt:t :.rlr:cll}!f.:eJnm~ trai; 

oourt'h!UI) 1 o:r a1 ttr·nat1 ,,.a c·vPCI"·t:.u"li3i.rr.~ l'lley h~ ~;l'l)~i {'>ntd f'c:r 
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ec.tlcat1on, there iA rtU"~ly the post.dbilit:J of providing for 

1nd1T.1~al instruction, except at the :poatgre.&atlil end tll~ 

research lcrvels. Theoret1eall7~ arrangements cell be mads for 

a particular trainee to have t.'le bwr..sfi t o! 1ndt v-:ldual !.ttentian" ..... 

micro-training el!Jl b:a to au! t a puUc-.alar apti tiJ.das end 

backgroun~s, admlnistrati~~ ne~ds and urgeuc1ea, e~o tr51ning 

tacil:l.ties ~.nd poss.1b111ties, l'Ut gen~rally! the training 

courses are on macro-lineu &4"1d d~signoa tor f::cups, tho'!lgh · 

special nee&s ane rf!qu1r.sc..."\t5 are kept in viev :<."ld a~t. 

loJs,mlfil edaee.t!cn cort~pr1ss: t.'le eass madia(filos, ne1t~paperG, 

ln•oehures, h~doats, t~leT1~1on, hoarder~, leaflets, etc.) 

folklore, tolltsonga, and folk liter.atul'e; and public contact, 

1nelud1ng t.~.J ltlrt:s~ and tormo.l p-'J.blio relatJ.on~. 'lhese 

do not disc:r.tr.dnate bet't.r11sn t.'ts VR.l"iotls audienc~s, th01l&h 

directed to a spseial one~ Postfr:rs '1.lld handouts eould b3 r~ad 

by a!l:fboey "viho eii.l"es to • .!.Ut cUscri:m1n!t.t1c..'l couXd b~ ~x~rcited 

b:r d1str1 W.t1on ehann~lsq c.~ildran' iS 11 tcratur~ eould ba sent 

to mehcols tor whom acne epec!al tilM.s, radio in~ "tele1':1:1aa"l 

progre.mm~s eoul d be p:rspal"e d, to rea<lh the ft.U di~ne~, !o:r • .• rho!l 

t.'le progratlns 1 s S'·P(fOially meant, is .tn 1nport&n t t3r.k !n 

1nfol"t''lu education. The de.1:1ogr&J,)h!C or ga.nisatio!l, by etlploying 

L~ expert public relat1cn ztarr, otfect1vely~ d1sr.e~1nnt$S 
smong masses and ot."lar spec1&1 publics w1table

1 
d{IOO!"l"~phic 

1nformnt:1on. Special procr~LmH~ll coult't ~ broadeast n.:H~ t~l~~ast 

tor(say)t."la rural m.as$ea1 th{!! ed"llc.a:ted cltt.s3eg
9 

thw 11 t.al's.~ 

and the s~m1-li tera te }':!e.opl(' and (tV&n for the e~u~:r tJ.l\" ~::_;.,_?::opr-i c. t.i} 

lit8raturo(book.le·ts, li~ttfletcf ~)~'l"·hlbte:: l'rl't·"' m~-"' 1·.-<i> .. 1i1 ~,·} ..... -1~-·~fr:.~,'l ,..r ~ ~· 1 'i.'J - J ..., •eJ ~ .. ~J J..4S ~....,.A-t..,,,,,. Ll\..i .o:r-v ':1 



the'mt.Jilo Informal cdueat.ion is a Wlll)ll .. kftO'tll:tl pover.tul weapo.nt 

wic:h the erueat1oni3tSi, daspito all pedagogical adnnees, 

have not l:!a€11 able to \ll'~ild ~f:f.ieien·tly. Publ1c1 tJ about ttus 

tJensua work eould acv·iee p~opls cr tht~J d:as1rab111 tr !:l'U3 
I 

nee$saity of having ~.enn1m"~ratic.."l, 1b adv&ntaps ~d benet· 

and thorefo.re th~' 1mportanee and urgency of' coop~rat.1ne "Mi th 

1 til Select 3bidents, m~ 't>-1J e:r.posed to 11 ~:rablre &uign.$d t. 

interest tt"l~mt in d~mogr~phy. Supplem:ru1ta.ry bookn, 1i' givetn 

to sehool and ooller;a libraries" at mubsidi~~d ra~s)h@lp in 

t:le diSCO'fitlley of Wi table ta.tent in~res~d in pur$U1ng 

4S~~imog.raphy a.s a career. 1Rmtlgrs.ph1-c ma~1rial. and concet'lts may 
I . , 

be bull t into savraral nnep~p~r a:r·tioles, espsc:J.o.llJ in Wille 

loeal lan~.!o.ges. Same t~xtens1cn. lectu.rt:s m~ be ar·.re.nge'd on 

damogrs.ph1e subj~eta, 1:JOth for th-e school and the ·college 
~ 

stud"nts in M interes t1ng sequtHte~· . .a..oouch!i!td 1n wey s1m)'l«t 

lantua~ ~nd o:ogan1stu!l.:iHrdlarly 9 ttl~ cwm'llnit)r d~v~lorArMtmt 

C~til"~s, with the hltl!lp or oe·\'~X'U well-krmYn an~ t:rieo Ial!lti'JO 

spread po~lat1tm kncwled~ or at lrt:t~.~&t r~m~>·ve d~~ogrt~hlc 

1111 to11rracy 6%:\d 1gncr«3J~Co. Th.~ f1.:rst stta~p 1n tha oprend or 
et.tlcatio."l 1s motivati(;ln &nd re~dln:&s~-- 1nfom!u e&teation 

is cap:.\blo or wilding up both thes!llf~ 

~1 ev.tea.t1on. COUld b'$ i~i'!pa.Wted in tho IJOhOOl\l the 

eollegrJ, anO tho un.i'loi'a!tJ. Gch•r•ols haY~ 11ttlf1 c1t!mtcp;raph.1e 

~duo~.t1on, e'~'o.!1pt in z:·:rw...,.~e, Ja:p.s;ln 9 ,•md to Stf!'.ila ltixtent .~n 

Indi n, 'l•i'h3l"A 5, $t~.:r. t h!IS t'~H:wntly b~~t~<&n !lU!1.11J in the t'Ol"m or 

tt~Pcpulat1on E&l'Jf.\t1~n"'. 'l1~ia pr!m&l"y o'bjeotivs 1u to inculeat. 

ln th(i pupils~ -::~:1nd 81 dil3 ~.1~;; to ncquire r.~or~ info:r:oHtticn ab<: 

til\!! ~(;:t.Ogl"t"q~J:.\io prOC+'t!H:!'i..~f~ &o."':l.d t~)l at.t.1 tlc'l:l) Of ratlonr.J.1 ty tO"fr 

!~:llil}r ~lti.urdng t"'"'1a P"'.P~:llat1on l;~l'Hl.'W1our. I.n f:t.&J".'.c,a, tl\C) aaJ, · 
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d:&rmographic aepeets of' national and wot•lt!· problemB are s<YJght 

to be stressed 1n school 1ru:truet1on. Teaching 1 s based en tho 

studl'· of familJ life i:'n tho r~ighw.lrhood and atres~es the 
' ._./ 

importance or demogr~~hic faetors U1erein. Sa:e surveys and 
I 

stnd~nts. Childr~n :u-e introdUced to the c:!.l'il registration 

system, while some conerGt«~ alementG.r"/ 1 d-aas reo..~ about 

population are conve,-ed Ulrough tho teaching of cines, 

pogra.ph:y, histoey m.nd tH:onc.mioe. At the p~imary s ta':ga, the:re -"~ -
onl.7 rudimentary concepts1 blt at the rddtUe st.ag~ essays on 

&OJH pnsral charaeteristics o! the local populaticm may be 

assigntJd. Pr1Z9~ a.:.ld ccmptetiticns are instituted at t.~~o level 

to make ~ards or U1e oost essays. For th~ guidance of tl'le 

baeher, the Alliance ~~tionue has }~ublished ttL& l:e:=lographe a 1' 

E~lo• 1n a lat·~ ed1t1on. Scm:ta lsctUrti'.l~ s:re organ.ised by the 

All!anee NatJ.onale in the S$C<.mda.ry, technical ~ehcols 9 
· vocational apprentice rutd toa~her tra.ining in~t.1tutions, and 

in all edUcational maetings especially for t.he ben~fi t of the 

primary school teaetuwrs.. In secondary schools, :son~ lesscn3 

on e1Y1l registration SJst~..u and den~ographic 1nst1 tutions ar(9 

ineo:rporated 1n eJ.vtcs b·ookm. In the high gchool, 1n partimll.s:r 11 

some attention is devoted to the C!,<!scripti VJ:l a:upec tg of. ~t:te 

' heneh &.:lmogra,pbio problemso Stuck1nts al. ... e ac.qus .. ~.n.ted w:1t.'l tile 

rec@nt matGrial relati.ng to natality and mo:.."'ta.li ty, and so;~etimcs 

:l!w,"\ to .auptial1 't7. Xh~y az•ct dso introduced to tllt:> ~;c,.ncep t3 of 

mJ.gration, and are t.rur~n on D:r<n"liaions to L'H::. ~;.ciur.~.t..."""'~s.tc~ ·to 
" 

w1 tness the phemrur~ncn or :t-Ul"&l e:.~lHlth",.. In th~l hi t:h6l!' ~!:COI:Hh.TJ 

sta.ga, there 1s a d®lib:J:rat•tt r~tt'fl..,timo·t t·~ 1'~+· ·":hwJ''"' "'t·,.-,"'tv ''"-c··'"·li.~"")-"''ll 
• -~ ~ .. 'Oo" s.~~ ... -- ..;-.;> ."""' ~...J ~-!!t-. r~, .1' >ij,l .. lt~a 
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r.aortnl:l. ty 11 t:toblli ty t ote. !to li1.6re ei t.aticn of &ll.l ~.nd dl:'ab 

t ae t3 a."'ld, fi gl.lJ"(H!I' b.l t t."'l 0 ~ ta d~n ta I i~ tel''@ S t 1 S ~q,;u;e d by 

t.alldng &.'bC>.tt p~opla t $ bygi"r!~ ~d b~,ital:t~"'l probl.Qs. In tht~ 

histo:t'y ~.nd th<.~ f;t.~Og!'t't.plly le$SC'.U1!Lt iitce rudiment~ of pcpula·t1c. 

demogr~hy tll"O :lnt..~rap~:r:·~~&d,. n:tt t..~.e Cl'l:HU. t ~;t.'t{1i8 to econa.dc~ 
t" 

tuld.t.eeon<~Y-.r.J.o, h~ .. u~s.n Q:m.d e~el."e:tr .. l. ~aography for \i;0£11ng witi'b 

el.e1llo~~n tP.cl"y, C:Cl}~p::r.rM.ti Vl\3! lllmd i!linsl:rt:tcal d~nH'1f;l'liliPhY in the cont 

of nation!l'l.l ls.mMHJ,. So::Jl!t effort is ltl~o mtld~ tn touch problf.).tri 

.in r;r-tsli tatJ.v~ tams& the eyllabls strs;s~$9 the stltey ct 
411 l!<llll1 tat1ve ~U{} or til~ Fren(dl pop"~.ll;~. t1mlW 4 In the b)~'tnic& 

t.t·~:lning sehocls (lll. g" handie:nu·ts, and ~-.ae.'b.~.r..ie3; voes.t1onal! 

in&J.:strlal, et':t7~il}:rc1al, hot·~l.kr~~ping M.d cat~ring, Md 

ecenC~rnie.m) :fk~t! in th~ ~~p:r-~ntic;e e~ntre® tm1 table topiC$ in 

der:togrt!phJ(both des1:r1;rt.iv~~& rmd cor:t~arat1v~} a:r$ tmr.lgbt, To · 

tea:chers un{;.~'J:' t:rainlng, S~il~ Clretf!.O~:'lt}:lhi.tt ~J;lO"Iil~d£$ is i~par'" 

In :r £P~; rop'i.ll&.tio.n stutli~!tl fi trJ.:riJll in the s.ehools and ~ 

protJ~msiond in~tl tu t~w .... &grieul turru., m~d!cal 6l!tc. ln the 

np•1c311 turd ~ehool~ • (l'~mo~~'h:t is v.-.oV¥.m in ~eo:nae1os e:ou .... 
- I .It~ 'A'-::. 

In the achool::: f'or r.ra:rlH:ti!l, ~llld m1 tl'u1 VIL%S, ~"J.~.~ n.nd p~pul~t: 

problo:r;s ar~ stut:hall in thq,j &'t1'm~aphle oon.t!i!lxt .. In th10 medir 
. 

schools• d~(;~;r~hy is ·t~u@Yt ¥.t.S a p~rt of ~qj!_ publie b0eath_.. 

pr~'l'~ .. Ele~w-h~ra, populat:S.en problE.:m:s ~e inclueoi:)d in cul+

ga\ogt>~!:p:hy. l unC\:~rr.t~.ad t.~at in th::;'l ell{_.•tt:H!mte~r-:;- .s_nd tho secon • 
(f 

~~lcati<.\~L~ e~0 to~:ttn1 t!!"t:~ 1t~clu'!1M1 o~1 ~opulat;1on ~ouce.tion"., 

s~.1!!\llh.at ~1.m:r.1l:r~r to th~J~ fj.f'for t:-1 'bJSln~ ~I!Jl{:~ in lnc'i a. Syllabi 
Co<~"'·-~' ·,; ..... "~'a.f_......,.'f . 

..... ..,.) ~ ..... ··o""·r..,./11 n ,._.,._,,,.,-;::,.-.,........ -fl" ., f 1 +.·j ~ 
,,..w"-4 .Yk~'·"" ~t:;""~ ~~··<uf·~•·1l·~i:tr~%t~ .. ~q ... ,ll' ~op·.t1·:~ ..... , .un,. •lll~t ~cr:t~e=!p:tt; t·~~·~ 'S-slt:.ll 
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sta.~~, population Jiltudiea tmd concepts are 1nt:av~p~rsed in 

e~oncm:ica, b1oloa, .P..~iculture, geo~a,phy~ social studias 

&md general. sCi-43!1C·~ • :£he erup:.~asif! :113 p:rit:U.I.%'~1#" en ~ d~ECl"iptiOr! 
Y...AL'\~~ 

and rud,.uentary «3ompal'1$cns. :W. t tb.ero ·1s ~ cepth ~tucy~r eVGn 

snalysis. Sur"~~Ai:fS !'lnd reports .nr~ oft.Gu exe::ucec, probably on 

pedagopcsl gt'(ll\..lnds. In t.ht~ )!C!RT(Ne.t.ionnl Ccr.lncil c.f Ec:uca.t1onal 

Research and Train.tt.tg) wh~:l'$ this p:rot;rE'!l!mle is baing phased out 

And plannec 1r.. d~tails., «;treata.r a tte.ntion is 'being dsvctea to 

tho desitnJ.ng of Ct.."U:re0s in population education to school 

ts.acherz. The ~&ehft~r tra.i.r.1n& 1ns t1 tlJt1ons, (espii!~ially the 

,().em en tar7) t!a3' unecr 1 ts gu.i d&nc£, fra'tte cou:rcet.l to incl.ud• 

detailed refta:tenees to po_vulation problsms, dsscr0t1ve and 

eQnpare.tive. An at:tort is altto afoot to M'JI'Oduce .scm.e suppler.aenta17 

books for the uae or ~ s tulentu at all l~vol:J of 1n.str11ct1on. 

A $ tuey could be eondt1ct0 ~ o'l.' the :rensi bil1 ty o! in trodtlcing 

SOI'le eorrespOJld~Jnce ccu:rses ees:1&nsd to m;.let the neod$ of thl! 

ttaehers in servlee, Gia.ce, the mot1vat:tcn providGd by a degTee 
' or diploma or e~~n a eerti!icate is an important ~~ll factor, 

the poss1 bil1 ty ~ld d~Ja1rab1li ty of turminat.ing such a 

eorrrespmH1enee ~aurae w1 th a.n appropriat..(; :1~~..:rd lll&y also be 

f!XJJiQ1ned. It may oo useful to Vli.la~'il! j,nto the clf.iEti.ng corz·as

POlldenca courses(tor th<:~ secon6.EU"'Y s:hool ;etudent,$~ l~r:td fer th~ 

elomentary Md other teacl'lex•s) :f.ltapu:t~ taLlt coneep ts o:f ds!i.'!Ogl"a,ph;r • 

. sas.c !a.c·t:g:, f1~tr~~ and broad if.;lll:·n~rnli~llt1o .. ms .al'!.ol.lt. the trend:;.' 

of population:;; Md their c(mseq,u\Jinc,..~s, m~ be undorlitHHl :L~'l tb.(ti!' 

m-yll!tbi. 

At 'fl!ol:> unc.'lr-t:r;•!.""r'•"d'l"-1:·,·· '11,,'\'~"'" .. ·t~fi, .!'·~~·,A~r .n•'•' ······~"~.~ ... "', .• ~ ..... ~~ 
"' ..,. •- ~·112. .... rA•4'.tJ ,.,\,._. ry,;&' V.Ll.'i\1 ""'l"·~t~ .._,~_. J..t''.l,l,:r\rot.tt-1\t~~ 
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-the tidrJ cf ~o·uvat.ing ~tut'lents to b~ act1vu p1'l!l"tieip&ntlt) 1n 
>V1()-t-...,-;t. • ,. ... ~ u..-.. 

po~~lation projcat~ ~d a~?~~1~ta the S~t.. Th!l re~u1rea sov~ 

~at.e.~ed thinki.nt;;, \:lh:tch tlH~ ~ tl1clreint 11 as a c1 tiU!!n shaul~ han. 

Th~ urb&.!nif!.ro mov~>!n"t; of the POI-''.ll:ation hs.a r~.J.tted p:robl~lm$ 

of r~e.djustlCif)Dt of oeoncmic pclic')'·{in r~lat1c.n tro ~ploymen·t, 

locatic.n o:t' in®st~ry, a.toid g~neral M&n!,H3'1M1e:O) &."'ld aocial policies 

of town pl~.int. &.oeial ~HJcuri ty ~we publ1e he&! th prog-r~~s 

re~lJirs a ~:J.d.er f\tuer. ot the popnlat1on and other a111~d problett. 

f.r<;-m ~'1e lf'Jf·oly o.ctarls.:m1c ~""ie't:lpoint, t'Jl~ !11Ci.enee t>f o~i'nography 

is rich 1n l>.:>th e.r!alytical tn..nd ~,nthctie~l. ecntent9 and p:rovidee 

a fr.ti t.ful enreise for i~agir1.ation as also a good d~al ot . 

r-tdv~ntu.rous E~'\lrvey vo:r-k tor th.e. Juven1l.e ap1r1 t._ It .ia t:m.ta 

full of prr;;;rlTJe fer th~ youthful rl.!.!nd. Wi t.c'1 x·0lat1on to othe~ 
........ -

subject:$, the biolo€;ieal, thfJ medl . .::~::nl tha ma.thmatie£11, and 

tha soe:J.al ~c1en.ces• 1 t provid0s su!'.fic.1et.at rea'Wriel for 

~,pplicatj,on end e%per1YD·9.ntation" And abo\~ aall, fll tUld~r~rawatt 

training, od'J.eation and 1nstrt-Ict1on in demog:r~h1 1.3 t~~ first 

1tilport.:-i.nt s t0p to Gn;;:u:re the re g-<llar s-Jpply o.f tra.irHH1 

pel~son.nel, that nsarly all gcverom~nta wvuld rtH~'l-11 re in th~ nez:r 

fut11re to t'Httat th-eir iuc1•a.asing &.->r.aenda fur work 1n the 

4.1e.:nogr~;,J;:h1c~ Sj:Jh~l'~. ln 'qj.~V of the:2.r greater dori;p>iinder~co upon all; , 

u t1listlltton ot c~mo!fl"a!,}hic ~ate. U\1:nc.;; t-hBrl!l m~J.at b~ a b&:':!-1 c 

course 1n de~og.tu_r,h:; 9 st-pw.·n.toly C!~>Bl gnt>" :!'our :m;;pl~-'''~.s.t.rt.i.rJ.g 

tho~e in the eo>C"i'llll' the biologi\!.u' r.he c.l'2 dJ. cru.' the ~:.hnvicr..tr· 
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would go far to f.lquip sui t3bly the future cS~1mographer. Th~reufter 

may follow speeia11sat1c.n,. et the ooctora.t6 and research 

levels, in one of the br~"'lche:s of demography, or :ttg application 

or extension, e.g. domogr.~phic statistics• ete. Since d~m.ographer3 

are required at all leW~ls, there shO'I.tlc ba ca.p:ru.le eo'llraes (even 

tecllnieal) to nteet specific ne~ds"' P-ubl1e heal.th -works:rs may 
'· require a short, i'reeise and :t.nforrn.ati ve inst:ruetion in de:ruogra-

•t . 
phy, in order to a.cqurlnt th~J'.l ~bout tt.le phenomena.L,mortal1 ty and 

morbi d1 ty.. In th0 eovane~d nta.g0s, .there mq be supplementa.ry 

courses. in ~snogTaphy of m longer duration for ~sasoned and 
~-· ·S· 

accomplished &xpart~SeconorniGts) v1111ng to join t~is profession. 

~or th~ honO"ars and the M.A. st'1.\~ents, specialising evsn in srea 

other subj eet• the s'b..tdy of damography s.s a subsid!Clry would 
\ 

go far to mak~l them usetul as potential demographer e.&11nistr£ltors 
pl. I 

or eooxt,lnators, o:r ot.~er fHH"sonnel in tho!le org·anisations(like 
I 

the census) vhich ex}n1nd urr..1sually at thtS time of the d~cenr.1e~ 

errumerat!o.n, or some such pel·iodic nattonal surveys. 

A eourse in demog.ra];~hy 1 r,ow oo:ing offe.red by few urdversi

ties, is also very urg~ntly re~uired to be 1nst1tuted,at the 

schools/institutes of' hi.gher learning. This can be ph.~s.ed at tha 

honours and th1111 H.A. levt-rls in basic and s1 adV'Mlced gradas 

respectively. The basic· COL\l"Se must treat at sa£e li:~ngth U1e 

data(its courses, collGct!on. ete.) ~..nd the methods of measurl.ng 

populatton eh~ ... nges. The sstua~mt muat he maL~t'! &\H'.l"e of the 
' I . 

limitations o.f' br.,th t".~... ..!! • -~~ t" ,. 
.,. Ll<i uri.CI!Jt .!:!.nu H® ftl~}t,)t()U5 itml:ployed, ·so t)m.t 

he does not fH!Cept th~Hn bLtndly 'b.lt !:'!ucl..:u to tmp:ro~J both,. H~ 

knows the d~f1e1encit!z and lil'lli t. ..... ~>t·_,, '"'"'·'·.;.._· 0 t· .... ,., "t ·· 
l. ""' • - W~f.l CBL13lH~ 111 h ,, t.r.~ 

f:\OVarlCEid levre]. t l'h"..! ShOillt:J run~~ 5(.t~C~~ l!-~~~rd.SPC1 ~"\'1 the <::011El(!'i:.1.on 

of data, :ll!.ecordin;; tc. or.;\·m dr-:s.1. gn., ThJ. s 1Fs:U.1 i.~i ii'"'t! thetJ the l!n.tch 



tatJ.llat1.on !illd irJtorpr~tC\tSon. While thi! s1mplar techniques 

of T'le~surj.ng c~o.vg:t•aph1o phtr!C.:i.'Z!:O'i ~hO'.lld M le'-'.rnt at the 

honc.JUrs stag&, the mc:re ccr.:.pl:1c,'t~G m~ti1ods :nay be praetis~o at 

tht;l higher level, e.g. echott ~ .. t'lalys!! 9 :r~produetion rates. Sinr 

cst1matio.n and pro!.uct:1.on for!TJ'Ulae may b:.: taug!'lt at tJ-.11a 10\u~r .. 
stageg; but t~e prcbl&.ms ot selecting the correct method 

(t..i.eorfJtiealy spea.ki.ng) 1n a certain aet of nirc-t.m.stanetes is 

best lett- to the ad~~ced stueants. The rf.tlati¢n3 be t"We~m the 

cllffer(!n:t dei!lograph1e factors should also.be 10nt1fied b'<; t11e 

junior stucent, ~bile the senior should be able to formulate 

these relationships, and stue:r their i:report.rtnee ·and relevance 
. . 

in demogra_~:.hy. Tha honours stud~nt understands the unc!~rlying 

principles (e.g. the life tables) ~hile his senior apprecia~s 

these pri::lciplos in tll~? -,erspeet1 "to'a of the develo;lllle.nt of· 

efr.'nograph1c thc..tght. The concept o:r th~ .stable population, for 

instance, may br4 introd!.werl at the lO'Ifer staga, 'tJIJ.t its utility 

and 11mi tat1on in f'ert111ty, ~ortal1 ty and ag~ analysis at the 
~ 

higher ~e. The biological, tha h1stor.1.cal, and the social 

setting· cr tho povulntion eha.nges ca.."l be comprehended evan by 

junior.s vhlle the co:npnrati ve trends 1n ¢1ffe:-ent pt'1r1odl2 -2Jld 

countrf(·H~ mey 'be r.a2pttd e._t the advaneerl le'!i".al. !'he d~rrmzraphi' 

1mportane9 of t!'lc tam1ly, and ·th-e :tnst1tut1.cnz connac:t~d with ' 
,.........,, "t. 

may broadly ba stu d10d lilt the lc\l•r st~, whll9 tha1.r <!tunogr&• 
J!....:tJ_..,.. 

phic impl.icationr~ 1.1l'li!;~ysed ektln~-t:~~h-:.t~~~i..i'\!• S1rnil·~l"l7, th~ 

I"Udimentz of the Varic.'Us popnLJ.tion t.;eorie.s f'1p,;y b:!! ·t~U.f)'l.t :1n 

t,h.:! in t!•oduetor:y Cla!2GS l:;u t 1 ts mvl'e eebd le C Tf;f l V".if.':i:"::::•.!i.tS t 

to~U1-ar ~.;1t.1 1h.f: latt.,~t t.nt~cr1a~;(c.~. H~t"t"~Y Lif..~l.>~n~t.;:Jr:'s. 
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stude~ts. Also, the wid~ d!spa.rity,.,in the et}.Uation or popt'\lation 

to the r-e$ou:rees &nd ViCona:i.1c oppor~..1n1 ties within a et!rtain 

:region and ~·in tl'.u~ world_ mq oo brought heme to ~ talementart 

·-~-s~.:t?ents; and tJ1a historical p:ro~~s;.as ~md the eul tu:ral-eeonomic

P911t1cal.. factors a3socint.cd vith this may· be resG:ttVed. tor ~fil 

higher Cll.USEZ$S.· n~a' fOC"J.~ on m.igrations(bOth national and 

1nternat1onal) m:Q' bs on ~'le dsser!ptive side tor the un-1ni t1ated) 
. . 

while the ecc.."lania, soclal, poli tics-.1, cul tnral and soe1olog1cal 

determinants and eonse~ences of t.."le :mobil! ty of population 

(1nalud1ng geographic~, social and economic) ~ay b43 analysed ~kJ 
the' gract.1at.e atuC:Gnt. In add.i t1on to thia, tJ:e stttdentz should be 

fam111a.r Y.i th. scms 11 ~rature and per1od1cala 1n the ~.lbjeet. The 

elementary student may maater textbooks along w1 th ~~ recent 
. . 

~aterte.l, the advanced studant munt go to t.'le original sattrees .• 

A ~ord· ma7 be sail! about· the contant or ~emogrephy as~ 
subsidiary in other di~eipl1nes 1 or as ~~ optien or elective 

(e .. g. a.~ in rr~d1c1na, eco.nom1c•, stat:1st.1cs, mathematics, 

:history, geography, &.ntl'U:ropclog-, g.:natJ.es, etc.). 1be aa.in 

wbject is not demography hl!re, rut the other d1sc1pl1ne to which 

it is e.n adjunct. Hfjncc the course has to ba nenply bUilt 

to $erve its mti:ln objeot1ves cnd .. tall in line with the major 

syllaw&. lor instaneG, tho syllab.u'; 1n t'Jemog;raphy as a. s-t.lbsidiary 

to eeonallis m~ be so att-uctura~ as to g.1 V(!) sO~$ 1trport$1lCG 

to the eeon~ie &·•v.tl'rs:ls anpl·!c..._t,l·" t ... .::! hi ·-~ ... 'r"-
., • - ...... ~ 9 ..... ~o.H~n:nozrEl.P•· a r.M~~nm:n?.ua_ • .&.l• 

the so~iologiclll. cmtr~as, the stres~ 1n dt1n~ography( as a £.:1nor) 

mey oo laid en the fmnily e.':l: a c~~1'.10i~r~_J;hic un.it, ~&d on nuptia ... 

lity, natt<J.1ty, mortulity, tc-I·M.dit:;t an~ t':2ob1.llty. The atuc1$·nt 

shat..tld not rlevi~~ lt.'t!ch !:"(c·m the ps,rant eourse; its dr:,~ogra.phic. 

content mey :il..e"-" from th~ main subJ 'E'C t ~"ld prov.i d* 1 ts: applie~ticn 



zmited to the ~t:ldy cf C!.:~ogrll;lh7• EWin. at +..he ele:usnta..l7 level~ 

the study of popuJ.aticn g-taogrs.phy, pcP\1].a.t10!l eeona::dcs, and 

popalat!on J'l..istory g_,ay b'3 pursued. In t.'lese ecr.1rav., the C"t.lrr1cuJ 

mak~rs will eoncentJ""att;;(ssy) on the spatj.u distr1tution ~d 

movement~ of populatic.n(;;o;ulatioo $;€09-"S.:PhY) cr d~nographlc 

c:...'Ht.'lE,e!l o'\"el" tiM (poy.Jlstion tdstory) or tha !npl!ea.ti<~ns or t.h-. 

c~oc&-ra;;h!e pb.sno:l'len.e. fer the eeon~7(po-pnlat1on acon.oaies), et · 

These elsan~7 courses ~a~ best pur£Uei! at Q;e u..n~tr:;radnate L 

latest a.t th~ hc.ncr..lrs levels, l:ut not higher up. 

'f'n.o oethct!s of instruction shoul6 b~ a.cecr~ to the 

ries ~-a: ba g!v~n by the· subject spf:eialiet-a, ~ho h.s.vs had 

a~i tJ.cna.l grasp of dei:.ogra.~hy. ~t when e~~gr.-;p!1y is a najor 

mJbjeet o! ~bcrJ, the tea~hel's should b3 a kno-.-n at1og:raphera. 

Tho practical spplication or te~'lnitrnt<fi shruld b3 ~:tr1ctly 

1ns1st~d upon in tl'-d.~ c~stq there ~..1st ~ a well equipp~d 
l'v~1;.,.; 

laborr .. to:y, forL.tb~ ms thetis ot ta.blla.tion ~m!S elA,s1t1ca.tion. 
must 

Sblent!=L~o a toed d~lll c! s.et:atl s--11rny. For related fields 
.....-i 

t•i• S'.lbs1dicrie:; c.r- eltJctiv:O.s.,- ~'"le t~aehel"'~'telcng to a.."l other 

~1sciplin0 b1t !imSt have had !'artn~r training or ei!Jc!ltion in 

the 'branch or &~og!".t.phy. 'fh1e t:.rra.ng~t!ent vlll ~nsure srscial .. 

sution of instruction at t..~e pcstg!'aduate level, as a.lao 2ake 

up tor the shorte.g-3 of qualified U:a::hr;rs for h1{;her e<l!c:1t1on .. 

'r::-11c.ii.e:r'!} of ,:,nctraJ'hY(V.lr~ ~~ s.ppliad~ et:.) ttaj be 

ela~r.~H5 in ti:!:-e-1! r;:-c . .:;.p:!. In t.~o f1r:st place, t."'ler~ ~e tl':ose 

a.t th~~ schr:ol lEv~l, "·h.:. r.tud1eo IJCpll~ticn t>{~..lcat!cn in the 



&mogra,phera, with, 1! po~s1ble 9 so:Aa &etual !1el~ work to their 

craM t •. At the unt.1erg.rao1ata. leV31, th0y .06cd not have A 

masteey or the re~enreh tecllniques, lnt rather a vide t~il1a-

r1 ty w1 th the 03mogrP.ph'e 11 terature nnd 1 ts philo~ophy, along 

with its relationship ~~th other d1seiplines so a~ to appreciate , 

its mult1-diec1pl1naey and 1nter-cUsc1pl1nary na~.ll'"• 'J~at 

needs be strossad is the breadth of study, r~.~"ler tb.~ mere 

d•pth anc1 na.rrcw special1sat1on. They should have al£o ha~ soms 

groonding 1n research teehniquos, statistics an~ mathematics. 

At tha under&'l'adl.tate a tag1.!, 1 t~ con~epts r!'.tst be clar1!1~d to 
~ 

the students• ra~~er ~'tanJ..~ 1ntr1cac1cs :and controversies 

over ua issues. Tho taaeher tmst have a clear uru~erstanding 

or the majo:t" 1daas, adtl t21o t1no sha<l«s ot distinctions batveen 

appUf.ntlJ S)"l')O!l71DO'l8 terms. 'f!le honours tee.cher:a f~r demography 

(aa a minor oti . .'a JUbs1d1ary), mu~t aloo be sitdlarl7 qualified. 

D.lt in addition, he sbool~ haTe r.m elemsnta.17 knovladge of the 

subject, tor wb1ch ~smog:r~h; is a subs1difll7s in ord~r to bo 

able to sl~t thf)1r 1natructional progr~s accordingly. Vi th . . 

ccnparable qual1!1cat1ons and e%per1once, he Yill bs 8"'~1 tabl111 1 

proVi<Ied his ass1gnm:utt relrates to pur£~ chmogra:ph:;, but is not 

1nt_er-d1sc1pl1na.r,.(1.s. dsnogrs.ph;r, ,and not, eay t population 

ceograph7 or population economics). Fbr ~~e 1nte.r-d!seiplin~-y 

couraes, the qaal1t1cat1c~s of t~achero ~~Jl~ have a fa1rlr 

good baek~oun.d ot th-e main tnlb,j.oct(eeona:liez, t,~og-rfi~hy, ct..c.} 

em the demographic Cl'i.!.tlVaSJV"3n 11" iJ.& is basically a d"'t~ogr&.ph~r 

~th sme kn~ledg~ of {)f.:C!'lwics, h1atory, &eo;i""sphy, ~te., . 

he 1 s sui table- Bl t t~ ... ) ... " "' ,... f h 
• JW v3ac~~~..... Ol" S:.1lre C'.remo~nJi~!'1 t'ftlat a:vg, 

a thorc11gh lr..nowlfJc'bQ or d~·nH.:gr~ph! c pri oci:yl~s, their app1:1ca, ... 

t~ons, and 11m1 t.s ticn~, plU!J an u.nc1:tr~tU'...nC.!ng cf th~ a.ppl1cab111 t.~ 
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alone g1 '\~3 hl!!! a correet insight into ·1 t.s proble:s. lie :n.i.. 

alao be tully co.:l't'erz2!.-"lt ~1 th clraaaical .... orkz 1 c vall as~· 

~tn ~ ~~'">ftS ccnttri tutio:-& .l!ld aoova all, h9 must. hava had qu1. 

a lon~ teaching ~n.-per1enee for ~rreet1?e and effielent 

i::lpOrt~OCCt ~..nd t.Gac!l1ng ~Cm!BS guieanee. ~e 'tuaeher i:US ·~ 

have br1r;ht £oa~e attaim&nts, &nl! uptodat~ kn0"1flGdge 0: 
~Jl.-,A' 

t."ui ~t~aevane{tl !n the subjeet. :&iing reseucll-a1n&td1 

vitl:i t.n e.,t1tll!• fer researcJl, ha sst he:re to hia crodit 

p.lblishod vcrks of sn original nature. B1s s~o1a1.1:u.t1cn 

ana d~pt.h smG'7 voc.l~ fn:~r.:lin• his tiel" ot 1natnct1on. -

1n!ta..'lca, if he has spse1al1so4 1n the <'&oogra,phie t.hou(;ht, 

fin!! has rAaat&red the tta:iters, h~ ~st con.f'1n~ h1m5alt to t. 

alone. Fur optiona.ls or eli!Jeti ft.! (like rmpt1~ t,y gd nat&l 
'l\--t . 

spae1al1!lt in t~~ or allied fields s~~ld ~ sleeted. ~ 

speeiallsb ror ethel" oe!!ogre.ph;£ fields shc-.ll~ J:·:referabl7 bf· 

:Jelected !rcr:J. those G.1 seipllnea, wl th an ex+...encctd t:r~ning 

L'ld e('llca t!cn in c~no&ra~hi. Equip pad w1 th full understa.rut. 

of thtdr mm ~1seip11ne, they lilet.tld te better able to deli· 

£ClOds th&n ttlc~c. \ihc ere t;.lali!'ied only in c~og-raphj .. In~. 

or the a~ert teaz!hlng 6€.:ocrn;r~e e{'",...nr~ies, 01' d~o~~g:r&;;h1c 

mat.~~'tlatic!! cr c~~r::.rnphie stat1sttc~ 1 ! t zthv..tld ~ th~ 

C.t:r:lu£1'~;-n~r-lec~J:r .. ;r~ ;h''J:Jl e. h;;.-r-.r; l1£..~ ac~~ ti cn::;l. trsU.r.ing 
.J 
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Tha organisat.ion of uru. versi ty ... -u.nd!irgra.euate graduata 

&.'ld postgra<3llte tee.ching v~.tes in di.:tferent countries. '!h(!r~tt 

are t."le d.i:f'f!eult1es or ccmpnri_gon in resp~ct or the l~vel of 

the first deg;rt!es in va.ricus faculties~r Ji'or instnn~, mueh or t 

the 1nt~ns!yo instruction in dr.nogr~hy(s.g. construction of 

11r~ tables, analysis or population replatJs;ner.~t, and the varlous 

ap:p1·oaeh~s to the probl'-"iilS of r~rtllity; et.G,.) may ba 1mpart;3d 

at the und~rgracuat~ lev01 or(lstemt) the -'~Cllours sta~, l1hile 

in tho USA, t.~1s may bG reserved !or tv.":t:t U.A. or sven the 

doc tor ate lftTels. :It wou.lf be in .sequ0nce to g1 va 1n brief 

the instructional objeet1vns in general ot the t~aching ct 

d.tnography 1n the urdvll:rsity. 

Th~a most 1mport&r4t ol;jective !!.l to provid13· train~d ~taft 

for national demographic offie~s ~nd can~~s organ!sations. 

Some breadth and v1~1on should inwst the toaehing or 

pcpnls.tioh. "ll:t3re ereJ $S"Vel'al typ!C)s of <3emograph:io personnel 

req_uired to man tllev~i!i::~A~,henee there .n~nst ~ edue_ation 

for the adm1.n1 stratore 9 t.'le coord!na tors, ~"la orge.nisors, the 

poliey-a~akers, tho el'lU.bl~rators, the rasearoh vorkers, tho 

laboratory pt!!:rs.onnel, the toachers s.nd trainers, and .Qbova ell 

the ~emo&l"t.lphic ~chnicis.ns. A:t thfl univor~lty st·~~ges, 

instruction should be •cri.U"ied and co:::tpar~d of !<~l\"Sral typ~s o:f 

contant. For a persort, :re~lirtng to b:H.:om.:! cw ad11nisl"ator, 

appropriate cmu•zas hr.~v~ to ha eh:ti.k4'td out, ~hi.le :!'or ·tf•a 
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'The basic training 1n ce~og:r-aphy nay be the sa'C.e for all 'th! 

c&tegcries, rut th~ ~phases on spee!alis~tion weald natur: 

differ ~i th the cl!entGl«i ~ Th-2 basic ess~nt1als of C::el!iograp~ 

have to b.e in~luded !n tt.e ecru.1pment of all of them, 'W!lile 

the practi~al training and further ed'.lcation or speci&lisat: 

may very. A11other obj ecti v;:- of t..~e Uf'l.i versi ty tra.ining in 

demography is to turn out s band of gcod te&chers in the 

cisc1pl:1ns. 'l':he training of s chocl teac..;.ers' &..~d of the 

lecturers for peda&ogical institutions has b~en tslk~d of~: 

In the training of nni wrsi ty teachers (of demogra~hy) there 

bo a rlepth study. fut the turning outi~oequate numbers is 

equally i!!!ports.;'lt. Another instruct10.l'1al aim is to infer!!\ th 

intelligentsia about population problems and de~ogra.phic 1s: 
~ -~ 

so as to ensura their coo~?rati~~ in the implen~entaticn of 

;ondred policies. Still a.."loth~r purpose voulo be to fe~d civ 

servants, ccctors and ether professions •ith. T~tficient 

personnel having an intelligent under5tsnding of national 

population problm:1s. Still 1 wother very important tar eet 

is to cre8te a band o0 devoted re~aarch vork~rs • It is poss 

!or ce~ography(unlike -o~~Gr disciplines) to dra~ upon ~~a 

experts from other c1sc1plinas, to give ~~~ ~~e need~d orie 

tat!cn(thrcr>.l!;h cone-ensad inte."'lsive instruction) ane v~t th~r: 

con~ct resee_!"ch in ~ G..llj[d po~la.tion ~1roblens. fer instar 

madic:U e~rts ha~ ca?~lle C"J.rr1rulu~ in demcgraph1c 

sui t.eu thereto. 

r.r~:::og:r~.phic studi~s at the ur:1t"ers!ty leve-l in v~ious 

CC1.H;t':-1.'2S ha'!'i'O OO~n tcu V'.\I'~ec 'to let c;n.:; k.e~p :Jb'c.;.st Of tnt:-



lates·t position. PuN dnography ia ·<taught 1n very f~w 

un1 vers1 ties, except scm~ times ~ at t.~~ hon~rs, or the 

M.A. stages. Demogr.aphy as a ~_4stinet. tUscipline has still 

to' be reeogni$ed by unl vers1 ty pedagop)res. \iJJ'r1 VfHI professors 

u-e qualJ.ried to teae.l-I this .. In th!l stat..isti.cal and thtl 

actuarial science a, t'l'le pure ana formal v~.riety 1 s being 

eneonragingly introru~....ed. Also, on the peripheries, (e. g. in 

sociologieal, in medical. and in biological seienees) 1 t ha.s 

~en built ~n to suit the!~ re~uir~ments. EUt th~ possib!llty 

of pur~-u1n~ populaticn stucies :tn the tram~work o.f soms 

maj.or d1~cipl1n-e(e.g. medical sciences c:r t?~oncmt1es)has still 

to be examined. E~n a sepa:-a" dep~rtlu5nt of cemography 1nsy 

be developsd and • sustained • ~mogra.phy, to attain fUll 

natur1ty, nov ooods better treatmant at the university stagst 

and must not merely be an &Cilunct to anoth&r discipline w1 ti1out 

a full-rled~ed department or school assuming respons'3 bili ty 

for the condUct of research and 1nstruetion(so esusntial 

for the development of 'any discipline) it me.y :rE.-aaln n~glected. 

For tho expsns1on o1' the 1n!ttruc t1on.nl span 1n dlbnH>&raphy, 

documentation 1s necessary. Unrler ·the auspices of the 

Interna.tional Unien for the Sc1ent1f1c study of fopula t1on, tha 

Cawni tte9 on Instruction 1n n. . .-··mography, p:repared an annotated 

b1g11og.raphf ot publications usaal'il.e for tha tea.eh1ng of this 

subject. Some perioOie bibliograph.i~Hl are available in tb.~ 

•Population ln~exM. ·~-rend reports ~hould alr.9 be publir•h~~d tc 

h1ghl:lgbt the points of ~·trength !'J'ltl we,t).1roa:ss in (1mnograpn1c 

_instruction, ~..;nd :l.n the progr~mes o! t:·&in:irl.~ !ln-d X0tH~al"('ll. 

"CUrrent Sociology~ outline~ eOt~Jt::l of thase r~p<'rt', but the. 

noed tor a se:par~t~ tF.txelusi vel1-• d~nr-nt,~n i nnl"r~;'f .-..-...n1 A ,.._ ... ..!!, .......... _ 



over-estimated. there are at pres$nt few mono~aphs on epee~ 

regional anl5 area probl~s of poyalat1on. lieed tor•abs'b'act:.o 

an~ di~ats• · !n demographic and population problei'la and 

tnstr~ction persists. 

In Eri tain, there 11 11m1 tation on the Tariaty a.nd apre; ~ 

or demographic teaching at the university stag~. At the 

underpoaetla'b> lewl, one rarely cc:ae~ across a tull-fiedgc'(~ 

course in deaog:raphy. It 1s mo3t1y of'!ered aa an electt1ve 1,. 

the first degree(B.A.,».sc.,B.Econ.,Dtc.) b.Y students spec!. 

zing 1n economies, anthr~ology, statistics, and soc1olor. 

even· social studies end e:r1minoloa. ay the· end of their 

rra~at1on, th~se students h&\'e attained a fair standard 1~ 

~omographie analysis, Demographic applications of stat1~t1c 

and ~athema.tie&l theory ue alao a c01mnon feature of gradut-

1nstruct1on. Economic~ courses include dfrnlograph1c statist _.. 

or eeonom1c theories or population, and even demographic. 

history. Foraal ~mographJ is covered 1n geographyc e. g. d~L 

distri blt1cn and mob111 ty of population. Blt more of toma:t 

and pure democraph7 1s taught 1n the &ctuar1al scien~s, V'~ v. 

content 1s rather eoneentratetS. In t2le courses in econ01l'J.~ 

h1story(1n tha d~par~ents or economics or bistoey) dmoer ....... 

. developments or h11to:t7 mq t•ature •. the epeeitic eaursos. c .. 
. . . 

instruction· are formal cemcgrapJ17, social !tructure of U:t, 

statistics, theoretical demography, population geography, 

etc. formal d~mogre.ph7 is an elGotive under sooiiblogy, e~: · 

'eograph,-, or social studies. The emph&s1~ is o.n c~p&-r:lti· 

population tren~~ ~~d sc~e soeisl{not strictly d~mogrnphi~ · 

statist1es. Unaer stati.st1cil, tha stre!!ls 1n on demcgraph1" 

U'eatme:n~t wd c.n a l;r.ier in trot\lct!cn to life ta.bl~s; ~~~ .. 



un!ver:dt!es rlPlll"Oatcll th~!te stu(ij.es via applied statiutics. 

In tl1e sdlools of eoonc"Y~liee, cemogr?aphy deals ~,;i th population 

theorie~; ~~~ str~cture, eompos1. t:h::n, trends and polieiel 

or population, ,m~;;;..~fie e:oncopts lik,e :reproeaetion rat...as, 

differential f~rtility_;an4 ~~ CfHlSUS report-s ruld 'tt';.osa Of 

spee1al oomJ:dssions and colfa"rd.tt~es., Und0r &."lthro;poloa, 

pop1.tlation is stutlied along vi th social (.tnclucUn~ ~ Vi tal 

aJld ~ health) statistics. Ths demogr~J.ph~~ ccntsnt of 

statistical meUt~s :is more or l~ss 1 neldsntal. Geography ...._.. 

has_. formal d~ogl'a:phy .1.s ~ el~etJ.ve~ compri.s1ng st..~eture, 

trends, dimtr1butior. and theoriee of pop-u.lati.o.n. Economic 

geography :l.nel~d0s po,Vlllation sta.t.1atics, mapping, migrati~n 1 

structure and tr~nas. Regional. geograplty· t~a.eh~s rer_;t111 ty t 

mor_;ta.lity, structure, tr~nds 9 compos1 ticn, policies and 

statistics while human geogra~by, population theory. Sometimes, 

U1ere are sp~eial(dsmography) ~ours~s, d~pendirig upcn teachers, 

their apti tud~a and qualifications. the hiutoey curricul&, 

G~:peeially in SOC1;;1. and eeenemic strfHJU'Ul mey trace history 

of population movements and theories. Field work is encO'..traged 

1n the reconstruction of pcpulatlon ~t~tiat1cs or the paat 
' . 

from lucal re(\'..ords f'Jld registers.. l\lt the w:.:.st 1nrort!tnt and 

formal eou.rs~s i.n deaogra.ph,- are avaiinble under t..~e a-utuar.i.al 

so1f!nees-.. as eon(!UettiL1by st~m:$ tU:dT'~rsi t!ea ... they &:re ~101-n~nt~ 

while those 'by the p:rofasttltmal bod.i.t.'Js Ul' hard~r, underlining 

the impact ot ck~moo·.llphi c facto:rtD c":p oct.Ui:i<.l"i al prt:lbl~7i~::t 111 Th$ ...__ 

. f'!ni shed tl!.C"tuaries a:re e.xp.;:) ct.(;.HJ to h:-:~.ve a t!.\o\"tut)l k.V'!ovledg:!i 

ot life tahla eonst:\'\Hrt.1 oo in ,P:li1'ti e".Jla1,r, (}.nod of. t~El -t.,.l)®ocy 

of life eontlnganc1.ea in 3'~nnr-al. :f'cr- th.g hi (J-l,ex· cle~rs~s, 



demography 1s on e :xplici t aubj ect -tor the ma.auro' a deif'e~~ ........ 
/ 

in £Sogr~phy, sociology, economics &nd 

spee1al1~at1on at the doetcr~te levels is permissible in 

-respect cf spaeir~ topics s.niS ~pee1t.,::.1.e pro1il~tu1 9 und.er th~ 

C~partment3 Of QCQn~C$t g~ogrnphft anth~opology, and 

sociology. Si~ler caur3'JSS are also prov1dec5 on tha pGr1p}'~-;-
""' -

-public b.erJ.th, sod~ :mad1eine, peychol-ogy and gentZral 
~-

,..... ~ -· 
soc1oloa. TilfH'ie are short~t~rm, :tntonei~\1 a nd epc:e:1:_al1:.: 

-cour8s, direetet! to ~e ~...J.f'ilme~t or s~ speo1!1c 

o bj e eti va 5., 

-.. 
In trnn~ 9 de mograph:r has 1$purted into aet1 ve aea~emi r: 

~ - --progre.r!illes a rt~!" lor•g ec11p$e-- the world Vt3 va.s a.n ere--
opener to specialists, policy makers, ~~d aead~1e1anso Ebt 

laek or liaison betwae.n th~ d~ovaphsr~ and other ezperta 

per~ist~. Int-erfaculty institutes fu.:1et:lon on th~ &Te.nc-'1 -s _911. Iil:lmop-~phy has been mostly tnugh t as a part of other 

tUseipl1nes, in :Ul the t'Oi.lr .facultie~- lrM me61cins, art C"" 

sden.e~. ~lithJn the last tvo d{lCttiies, tt'1ere has been eons1"· 

bl~ progre!s 1n the teaching of d~:roogra.~~h1 at the u.n1vgrsit~; 

stag-e, Elspecjttlly ot 1nter-t.U!eiplins.rr nature. Xhg InCt1"'~ 

National d' Etu~~s Dcmographit;Uf!S arranc~s for swat de.r4ogr: 

course~ "-'hie:h <:OV~ll'3 no.tio.nal pnlic y, history ot populntic.:: 

~nE>ral rler1cgra;9hi c t::>.ettn•:s 1 surv~ys an~ statisti c..a, end 

e r:zonccl ea • nu tr i ti an ··, 
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eci~n~Q(stetisties)a a f~v have organ1$e~ po~Jlaticn stleies 

seet:tons tor 1nt~·ns1v~ vcrk in population p:;:oblen! of 

underdeveloped natj_ons; cl ;;ration, aging a=ld urb~"l1zat!.o:l. 

Extra-c.u-rieal&r leetnras ar-a o!t~n arrsngtJd by Inst1 tttt~ 

National dt E~~es tsoographic;U£' Denog-raphy f1g-~rea at lsv~~l 

the L1e-eoce(B.A.) end the doctorate levels in the ~chools: -
and f&~lt1es of lav, un~~r the ~&in ~iseipline cf 9eon~1cz. 

Instruction in pure and a_ppl1e6 r!emography is gi ~n vl. t.~ 

reterenca to international pro}:l.l~s{cc-:npa:r~t1ve c~ograph7) 

l\Od ~pec1al statistie~.l apP11cstions. In ~~e rae:.:lty of 

medicine, str~_y ecurzss ~e=l Yi th (!e~ogTaphy from th9 point of 

-v_J.ew oJ health, preventiv:; ~e;!ieine, ph7~lo;:y 9 gy.n:;ccolcgy, 

snd tenilt1cs. In 'tJ'1e !arult1.:-"S of sc!~nre, ro~~'lEmatics ani: 

sta:=_t1st1es e~pr:Ie~e I'!?l~ted a$poC:ts o! ii~ograyhy. Certain 

top1es ~re taught v1 thin ~'18 rra"l6work of gen~ral biology., 

P5Ychology, phys1 e:ll tt:clog t and anthrcpclog,y. The sp~ ci ali sud ... 
1n~t1tutes or health ~rr~r !n~tructicn 1n populat~on preble~~, 

..... 
P ..9lieiss &nd theoritif\. The ft1cul t1~s or arts t~aeh the - . GUbj ect 1_n sodu ~.(: GCO;'!Q'"".J e history, gao,;r~h;, 3oe!clogy, 

e~~ology, ~~d soc!1~ psychology. S~e special cagreos aro 

:1nst1 tuted for eott~f es on d~~a~aphy ~'"ld relat~~ a...u'bj ects; l!it 

d~egTa;:hi c hl story, pc_r:n1at1on probl('n~, d;..::mogra:ph! c 

trans! tion, etc. In t.'lf·· Fc.:~1H~s.t1c~ Natt cn::U d<ii~ Se!a.n ("eS 

Po11tiqUe!!(to ~dva...,"lco t!:!e stud~y of socirJ., po11t1ce..l 5lld 
'-

eroncn1c scl~nef:!), nni L'Eeola Nationsle d' -~et--~1n1strs.t1on 
-, 

{for the training of ;_:_ivil ~ar'\"ants) iiDd Z.il ~'lleg~ Cl) fr~'"lca 

(for sci~nt111 c r.::·sssi.:"th) 81c! sc~·E-r<:!l ot'l'r~r g ~v~rmaentti and 

pri V&.te ins ti b t!one_. zu 1 ~ants t'd. 5-Cll ~.s C:::?r:tOfF" 1. :)h.:i c qu(!Z ~io.ns, 
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••I~ mthod3 ot dcn::c~&Ph7t c:taNllt poJ?'llat1on deTelopanta1 . . . ;._. 

,. 
and allied problems rm" pol1c1·ea. 

In the Piida:lt'.lical an4 ins twotiooal progr~es ~ , It~)', 

ll.1&h1: tmportano.e a:.t·tacl"..es to "popUlation studies. ta~:rQMe 

atud1e1 are not pnerall7 J.nelu~-4 in the·- 'p~grl\!0!11 blt 

are'tncidcntal to poatcradaaba s~61es. CQQrsaa· ~~ 4~mogr~, 

'Where 1nst1 tute4, ar~ ot elect1 ve nature, .. e-.pt 1n sChools 

or clat1st1ca, populaticm atat1at1cs 1a oomPv.lsol"J• ~(l,.ntll 
there ls no 1U11 t1m.g p~eatio:r or· til~· sqbJ•c-t at a:q. Italian 

.. . •' .. . .-. 

UAlveralty. lbt thara 1s a cea1:4ne4 depaee Sn staUat1'fiat 

·and 4et!Cpo~o aeic,neea, ·ws.t.b a spoc1a1Ssat1on Sn ~!the~. In 

the e.ctuarlal io!encec, teo, · t!ecop.-aphy t1cana. Population . . . 
. -. -i 

cbanpa bS.o&etnJ, anthropomtr,-, anc1 dc!20ettaPb7(ProJ?Gr). !U"e son 
. "" ... 

ot the , rmbl•cta tcu111t. Bapp11.7 quite ecma wor~ is ba~nl ~one 

. in tm f1c14 ot dafli/:Jirrarfdc journalism and doeuzrsntat~on. __ 

Ill~~ thare a.,-, no specS.el chun for public exalidnat1ons 
.. 

in demop-~hJJ evan population atat1at1cs are studied u a . ,... - . . 

~&l"t ot !."le eccaoz.t,is. lleco.ntlJt howeV~l" ~~· umwrd t1es 

· <••I• ~enbera) have m.a.-'e soma pioneer etforts in this <11nact1o-
~ ' . ' .. . . 

t.mocraphr 1• tdldlt w1 thla the other allied c!1ac1p11n~a.' 
. . " . .. 

MecUcal etaU.t1ca 11 conc-arne4 vith population probleu ••I• 

b1oatat.tat1cs an4 ~dJ.cal, pnet1cal1 and po~la.t1on _atat:1at1c.1. 

t:emocra;mrss al~o taught u a part ot social hygien•• lD om, 
pcpulat1on 1e treated 1n the stat1st1cs--cours.tts en 1nOSatr1&1 

' '" . 

and labclr acc..'1.Qm1ca. Goea .special eourses, Se!!liftal"S an4 

workshops ara IU'l"anged for the benati-t ot econol!tl.tt.B &lld 

SOC10lC~BtiJ the SQb,!octa inclUde soc101r~yt ':.c1al 8COlOQ ~ 

mirrat~ -m. !,.. .... -... ! ~ "',C':Yt ~tld anthropoloa-- ul fro!:l tha 
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dem.ogr~bJ.c a~le. :In geogr4!l;ph:y,.· history, l!!'J.U.1 sociology, 

, dett»>graphic e~x·sel!l are i.nt<Wr~~rs~d. s.chooJ.$ of public 

health also tou;h upon ®GVG:tal population queotion£J. In 

' ms,tr1a, these studies are a p~t or tb9 l"(!lf;,"Ulal' eurr.icula 

in hyP,tno, 8o~!pu geo,raphy, anthrcpoloa, st,atisticn • &to_. 

The Inet1tatt ot StatJ.sti.es train$ demographers. In Switzerland, 

population st.ati.&tic& is a. part ot stat1st.f.ca; in ZUrich, deoog_x·n

Ph1 1e tu5mitted tor ex4~at.:J.cns and de&TGGS JjliJ a 3eparata 

aubject. In B'Wlgs.ry, though FJi mep&rs~ subjeett syst0n!at1C 

1nstru~t1on 1s provided for ·Q.t'.\ exa.m,.nation in pop.Uation 

atatlstios, oonduct@d by the csnt:al Stat1$t1cal ·Office. At 

tbt ur-J.v-0rsity lewl 9 d-emography :I.~ taught nl.ong vith statistic~, 

&eography, and public hedt..~ adm.1.n1strat1.on. In the f'atrtlltiO;"t 

ot 1&\l e.nd political science, 1t alon.g goes 'ldth J~~~taUsticas. 

Economic pograph~ of:t~rs ~o~~ dsmol&raphl e 1n~.rtruct1on. S-ome 

selGCt probter.ur t.Lre also dl~·<mss~Hl in th~ !1elds of ethnography, 

anthropolo@Y, town pl&m".Jng .and h4Jal th. a<lminist:ratio."l •. In the 

Netherlancts 9 de'Bllegrs.pbie $tl'lt1st1cs .1$ "'1. tl'dn thf. t'r~m ot 

economics and statistics, a.ctnr:1al &c:iencaa, e.nthropology, 

phyc1cal planning and 1\l!Odicizu.t end pUh11o henl th. Th.s:re a:Mlt 

hovever s~ve:ral eoctoral d1~~u~rtat1ons $n tt~Ir<l!;);J;l"af.J.ly" .in 

ot~her European ~0\tnt:r:leS!I, s.evc!ral lltSP(!)Ot:a of demogr~~lY sre 

- t&Ught under st~tistioSB, ~ociology t aecnomicSJ, soe1 o1 policy,. 

G ceographJt I!Uld Jr.U)t'itJrn h.1SJttory. For 1nstanl.'!$t the CO'ill .. ·J!O~ 

H Dt'llnmark in stat1~t1.es" C'!t~)'V(o;i]l'n SISV~l"al POPilli\lt1ort Pl~hl~m3 fOl' 

t'.legreea in $001al ~cimnee~, d~leripti v~ · se:l.ology1t ec.c:ra~.m.J.e:ttt 

e.nd. co~ree .. L:Ut .f(~rtalill ~{ijkmog:t"aph,y and it'-l\ ~th·r~d~To{rcl.s!t.irlg 

to vital stat:loticm~} ar·e co~~reh1r'Hlll!>1"11''4~J.y t.E~:u.ght only in· th0 
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actuarial acienceG. In nr-l~t the eontDnt ot ~~l'JOgraph;r 

1a cuoh td.g.gGr 9 el!Jp~ciuly in e~ono!Uies 4nd s=ogr~hy. 

eo~~~c1al and ~oe1r~ eolleg~s run eom;~l$OrJ eaurses on 

deEO~rap.'ly. In J~rlli·a;r, eeo.ne~1a stutU.ea, ~cgr~hr, and 

social \o'Orlt hnv'l) to:rmal 6eoo~r~Jk~Y &nd 1 ts problems inolud•t 

1n tm!r e---t:rrlc-.Ua. In Swet!.~.n, soeioloa e~r~~s, geo~r~1 

syllabi, ttnd oc:.:.ncr.dca stud19s have s1Z$ablo .!nsb"'.u~tion 

davot.."td to d~mgrs.phJ', 'Which also figures Sn the lC~ctursa on 

history, lj00V~1, social York, sp~ial &n~ eeoncmc h1stor~,.f 

and rugtonal and local planning. In Yugoslavia, lectm. .. ~s 

on ths~:-et1ct!l 1 ~lfs~npt1 ~ &n\1 mt&'looolod;ce.l as~ets ot 

dClograshy 1.\N hel6 in e~nemies, statistic~, al"..d I'~O~aphJ. 

S))eclal. 1mpc:rta~ atta.MQB to th9 studJ ot ~o<letr:egxaaphy. R~: 

ed COUr$~a are co~ulsory tor atut~nta oft~r1ng eeon¢~cs and 

atat1stic11; populfi.t1on atat1st1ca, wtnctuN 9 m:.t~at!on m.r.d 

othor ~~ent!i. il'notioa 1s &leo g.1 van in tlJ~ oolle~ticn, 

s1tt1ng s.na iab.llaticn ot dattll. l'til;lgicnal $'tudies a.re oondue·~.~ 

1n the pro?1ne1al tud.nn1 t1es. 

In tha Un1ter3 St,.'l~S ct A.marica9 toot de~grl'qlhy hu 

not 7et rec~1Y~d th3 $Statu~ of a e~puatQ departt:l$nt. At tha 

un~ergra.®l!te l~VGl, :1 t tom• a m~All port1cn cf ~':to Eylla'bl:::. 

thcut}l it ~ bJ ~"1 electiv'il. Lt thl.l g:t"!.U!•Jat~ lcvrl, ~cmo 

degrg~ Of S~C1&li~z.t1on ia P,OD~i 'bl& tUh~4tr IZOC1CltCl:Y • In SOS!'~ 

Un1wrs1t1ruJ, th~~· t~l'$ otticoa or cu~ntl"ttts ot pcv.llatlO!l 

re!e.areh uus ~tudy, ~;hieh tupct a~o.1alinfid trcuing t:rH~ · 

prort~a :tacil.!tlo~ tor e.q::,ecirU.J&r:Gd 1·-~lMU\rc:h. J.t c<::m college 

~ un1 \":i!!l"l~1 tie;, c1$t.::!)\lt;r~phie emrrz~e a:£'!:) or:r~r~4 in t.h~ 

11 bral &l"ta prt_:,:;l'a::r~~a. r.,,;5 t Q! t:':lG cc~r!!'!!l9 o.ro u.r~1e:- tiJ:J 
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sociology d~p&rtm~nts, but some otherB are run by ~epartEants 

of hygiene, public health and ~dicim; end only oooacionally 

by 'the departmunta ot ec~ncmio~, r~rd sociology, ~ogra:ph)!', 

biology, poll tical science, ·$1~ mathem_~tics wd statistics. 

There are tew eoura~~as in population sta.tistiea o:r m3thod~ of 

d~oara&nr. Under II'JOC1oloa, statistics of population or 

data eolleet1on. is not given m.teh importanet!t. Spee1&.11sed 

training or edttoat1on !n d@mography (~re a.nd formal) is 

very rarel)" avatls.bla. 'Ihtypieal eourso !s ftJlOpule.tion•, 

which gen$rally cSeals w.1 th several problems. In urb~, rural 

and pure sociologr, ths ·stress on the stu~ ot pupulat1on 

is a1:eable. At tho U...'lde:rgradua~ st&ge, tllere are only 

elcuranta.rr ofter1ngs while in the postgrawe.te 1nst1 tutions 

(having facilities tor resea:rch)cl4n~ntary cour"s do got 

aupplemen tl!d w1 th sou atrvanoed studies 1n ~0mography. In the 

IPG'!C:1al.1sed schools awa.rd1ng- doetorat{f dogreGSt tl"-.ea 

treat.ma.nt population advnneed.· Moat o! the content dealt with 

the Population probl«!tms of the U.s .A., and some ot thsm 

(abou.t one-third, :roughly) with \uo:rld 1l:UlUt:s:·: The topics 
.-

dealt with ra.n,ge ver;r 'trdd~lY! popnlatiorl' s1z~, d1st:ri'tut1on, 

goovth, trendm, &nd p:roopecti; faets abtr.lt age, manpmt€l!:r, 

family • ma.rri &.II' t social a..rKl eeonom:tc 11 vi!n~n tertili tT , 

~rt&l1ty, natality, lite tablEill!l u.nd r~produotion 1·~.t~sJ 

l'ltlgr.ation, mob111tt, colonization, Ul"abant~u~ttion, eontr«:>ls 

and qus.li ty& population fl!i ~'® arad r~ so:urees, t.l:tool"J(ll :B, pol.1o:1e a 

and ecologyi ,st.ati.Gt1eal 6at~ 1ts eollect1oo, projeotion; 
•• " '1 ! . ... •; J , ,. ' •• 

estimation, !$te. !be lntt~ttx• ar~ p~u·tf.)ly ·m.athtllm.&ttoru. :tr.l. · 
r , 

' 
use is t::t.ad~ o:i' th!d liOPJlr;,tion J·O'Ul''lltD.:~ 4 (~s~}~H!i~.l)'' t;rt ·~;;)"'~ 
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a"-vaneed level!) 6,..'10 the various eesuus and other rePOrts. 

Some soft spots are tt1ll Visible in ~~e teaching o! 

demographys there is lack of pro!esaionaliGM among tcachers1 

they hs.ve 11m1 ted knov:led~ of t~e stat1st1ecl tgch ... I"J.iques 

and of l.t tarlltl.lrs{othsr than taxtboc~s). In t~ e<Y.lrs~ 

structure, sociology appears to have overshado·w:d pure and 

tormal damography. 

In the Latin American countries, deoography is not 

generally included in the curricula, except ln Argentina, 

Brazil, 011le, Costa Rica ar.d Venezuela. ~lllre are ccmple

!r!Jt· :mantary courses to st:r~ngthen demographic studies. 

Since the mid-century eensu~ 1n 1950, several uni Yersi ti~s 

have roll t" up dercgrn,fil1e eour941s especially after the E!o 

de a;;t«Janeiro Ssr:inar on YoV<llat1on(l9U). vpecial CO"Ilrses 

have b~en offered and laboratory r.ac111t1e; prov:Jcec1. ln 

Argentina, teaching eo'Vers Various aspects of demography 

ever since the co'C!!miss1on on th~ sc1entif1c Study of 

Population &nd the Congre5s on Population made to~ pioneer 

and interesting stu~ies. Tne Schc:.Jol of Economic Sciences of 

!U@nos Aires otters a course in b1o~~tr1cs, that of Hygiene 

and preventive Hed1e1ne of S&nta Fe on b!o.stat1st1cs, &nd 

that of eeonocic Se1ancos o! Res~rio in population 

s ta~1stics. Actuarial s.nalysis 1s ccr:Jpled \d. th demographic 

analysis and !ts applications. An Inst1tu~ or Po~Jlation 

ho.s since been established fer profcssic.nal 4H,.Jca.t1on., 

Econometrics is ~xten~ed to cov~~ population data, to~. 

In Brazil, the stat1st1cal lnt~ratory ULd6r the Instituto or 
IA!ograk:hy a.nCI Stat1t.tic_~ 1 h~ t~(in an es!'ZIS:!t t.o dli:r.ogre.phq?s. 



In the several schools'of economies, and or philosophy 

demogra.phy is t.augtit as a part of the statistical courses. 

At the school of ·EconomJ.c Sciences·, (Rio de J&.'lairo), thera 

is a chair rox- "Mathem.r.-ttical and Demographic Stat1st1ca". 

In the School of Statistical Scienccet demography has bacn 

reee1 ving primary attention; lit'e tables !r.I"® a part ot 

instruction, along 'W!th fertility, biometry, ~"l.d morality, 

' morbidity, and. mortality rates. 1he eaoncmic:lll or demo.graph1e 

proe·esses and phenomena aN specially aatended to in· the 

teaching of the subject. Students aN motivated to hava some 

practice ana applicat.1.ons. In Chile, two internat1onnl CE.1W.tre~ 

have been operating; Inter-American Centre for Biostat1st1es, 

and Inter-.A.ttle:r.i can Training Centre t'or Eeonol.'l1C and ftlna.nc1al 

Statistics. l'he fureau of Vital and Health Statistics is 

another active :Institution. The University of Chile, through 

1 ts School of Health• provides a short course in demography. 

In ott~r colleges end schools, etc. there is hardly any 

1nstru.ctio.n in demography, except in conjuetion Y.,i th geography, 

economics, stat1sticst etcoo In Cost Hica, the National 

University, in its Sehool.o! Economic and Social Sciences, 

provideu Cleroogrnph1c instl,.uction. More C!eta!l~d te~ching~ 
I 

especially in population stat! st.ies ,- is impnrted .at the 

Institute ot• Statistics. In Venezu~l.a, demographic att-:.d:tes 

are located in the School of' Eeonom.tc E!\nd .So.c1al Seiance s, 

especially in its DepP~rtz:lt'1nt of' Actuax-ial and Statistical 

Sc1•nces, "fhElil"d'J CC'JnCiS!lltrat.fi.H1 COUI*®t'.~S .fire of!cr~d,(o,.g~ oe:mogra~t 

blo:r.r.etry, sampling), along with s~w1nars on ·va.rim.ls f.':U bj ects. 

In add1 tion, th~:t·~ are some eoursl!9s on de:mt')p;raihtc ~:tat1st1ca 
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unc!er !!1.8themat.1e5 a'ld statistics. In El salvador, the 

govsrorrent in eolla't::orat1on •1-th the-Inter-.A.1:erlcan st.atis• 

ticnl Institute has s~t up t."le Central Al'!ia:r1can Course 1n 

Stat1Btics. Speci&l att~nt1on 1s ~ing paid to the eollect1on 

ot datA, 1ts prceets1~ aJ.nd t.'lru;at1onl mpt1al1ty, natality, 

t!Orbidi ty, &nd mortal-1 ty P:'oblemst 11.!4t and oth-er table a; and. 

populaticm thoories and surva7s. the U10n adV&A'1.CCd and eomi1rch• 

ansive Q;:urses an ortered 1n. Brazil at th~ StatisUc61 

Laboratory erA t!1e School ot Rfialth 1n Chil43, and oth!.Jr 

spec1al1aed statlst1eal 1nat1tut~a. !he subjacts 1neluca 

formal a.'l{l pura de1:0~re.phy, data ~"ld sta t1nt1cs, mob1l1 ty 
and cdgrations, e~n~1s !~9la~e-&sPa&l-~4-~~~-•~~~·s~f; 

fit distl'1but1on, compos! tion and structure, &Ud natdity1 

nuptiality, fart111ty, ruorb1c1ty, mo~ality, neeic0nt and 

life tables end t;..;,eir eonstru"ction. 

In AUstralia, a s~pl\l"ate d$p art~n t of demogr~hy 

functions v1thin t~ fram~vork ot thG Re$aarch SChool of 

Social Seifl!r.ees c! tha Nat1c.n&l University. Instrnc:tion 

1a o.t th3 poetgre.&>.lat:J level cnly. Dlt tha g't'Qtater emphasis 

1a on resesrch, ~ieh is at the doctor&te level, snd 1s 

r..ainly d1:rectet1 to"War-ds th~ topics or C'"lll"l'ent interest, e.g. 

migration, population in the pacific 1sl.s.nds, am too 

dei:lO-grs.phic history .. Ros~arch seholarg vorking !or th~1 r 

eoetcrate a~ provid~d ~~ nec~saary competence, through 

1ndiT1dual tutorials, s~m1nar;, an~ class vork, Stuaents, 

... no hav-e majored in e{;on~!r!le~, soc1oloa, stat.1zt1c:~, &nd 

history, etc., a-re a<imtted. In Jn.pt.L."l 1 rormel instruction 

in e~mogr~r·hY is i~pa:rt~d .at the underg:-arluatc r..."'ld th~ 

PO!tgrn~~ata lovcls. At the forner ata~~t claesea a~ held tor 



tho atue»nts of eecnom.ic!ll, poli tS.cs, rnad1eitl~t etc. Demcgrspl"..y 

!a an indt:pon&:tnt d1se1pl1r.ua 9 ~nd m.lmo · & part of somt cth0r 

major subjll'<c~ 9 e.g. oeo.twrncs, ~1ogra~'ly, anthropology, 

and public h~al. th. In d@mogro.phy prop0r1 the topics stud1ad 

n:rea th~o:ry, stat1gt1c$, p.t"~'blem~m, policy, public h(!lal th 

and euget~1cs~ Sp~c!al slant. is n~~' eiven to th~ economic biae 

1n tt-~ study of population. probler.1s. Popllat1on is alzo 

taught cultural £t$O£raJ)hy and public health m.ttJors. A.t the 

postsraduate levelst dGmgr~phy 1s ~r5Ued mainly as !\ p~t 

of the res•iuu•ch prog:rsr.n~s et.llm nat1n§! :ta coo toral awards. 

In th.e rtat1onu Inst1 tate· c! Pu bl.ic H~a.l tll, prc:f'e~aio.nal. 

~ual:J.f1$d ~dieos r~e~i w ins trueticn in demo~r~y, l'!lair~y 

for doctoral ._,0gr1leflt and juuiot• p~r:sor.nel for r.ahort-tem 

coonee. The Training Institute or sta.t1t!:lt1e$(.1n the fr!me 

M1n19tart~ Office) also provides shcrt-ta~ instruction tri 

..,emogra»hy ro::r go-v·«trn~nt otf1e1!ltrt]* In th:e otb~r c01mtr.'les 

of Asia, demog~&Ph1 is U¥;ually t<lllusht along , w:\ th othor 

subjects. In Ceylon it i.llt a part of' f.H::ono~.ic~l and s ta.t1 sties 
l 

honours. Population p:&-otJ.l~m!l aN ru.so tr'1lHlt5d 1.n the ~oc.ioloQt 

<lep&rtrne.nt. •1'he topics 1E'H"Jlttcl~ :ron:tal dturop·s,p~.y t population 

theories, trands and po11e1ss 9 and s1t1!pl~ ~-lrvsy:tt. In l.m-11~, -

demography forms a part or tha curricul."A in oooo.o:d.ctJt, 

sociology W'ld stllt1at1cm. In Msl~·m, thra s1 tuntion 1e~ 

sit'lilar at the urJ:d.l;'ftrgraduat.o leve11 t.hii!irt'!h 1 tJ teaching of 

vittU. t~.md h~lth st~t1sti.erJ url'd(]tr !!lociu ~rli.c1:)i~t and publ.te 

health fl ~d ot ttl:aldic&l .1llta.t.1l$t.ic$ (in the diplomas on Pu h11 c 

Health) eoVI!il:ring v1 tal Gtld h~ ,..,.1 th e,ta ti st1ee~, including 

d®mcg1·~.phy. In the .Phillipp:!.nos, pOJ:~Illl!ltion pr.o·blemeJ form 

pHJ.rt ot !H'J(iiolc~~:Y (.m.tld crthillr 'l.loc1W. ~c1 ene®o .JlknrJ of .. \~r.i~.lltu

ral ... t.ot~ ti!l:Ulh.d~'!lmi'-' 't.f'nl!n'fnll'l' •s· l!lrnV'1~d'li~ li}1>1t11"o in t>lrt~r. tT\'AI 



Stst1st1eal Centre on "~mographic and Health Statistics". 

In Indonesia, BOI!"ta delf.Ogl'aphie courses have been rleveloped 

at the Facu.lty of Economics in the Umversity of Indonesia) 

and tha Institute or soeio.l Research 1n tha Faculty of Lav~ 

In Tha1l&nd 9 the slight reference is made to de1:0gre.ph1c 

studi>!s at the univarsiey level, wl".J.le soma research 15 

b31ng eondueted by th9 National Eeonomc Ccune11. In PU!stant 

demography is cli!alt w1t.'l in the econcn'l.ies and statistics 

courses at the undergraduate level. At .the postgraduate stage, 

dsmogr.aph7 1s e.n elGcti va covering po;v-llation trends 

(a co~parat1va study) and move~nts, str~eture, comf~Sition, 

plannJ.ng, policy and eontrola. 'lhe Inst:l tu ti or Statistics 

(of the PunJabUnivarsity) imparts 1nstruct1o.n1n d~-rooua:Phy, 

related to basic and elementary concepts. Some emphasis is 

plaeed on vital etat1atica, eollection ot data· a.mJ triO 

methodology of demography .. ·-
~ 

In India, interest in this subject has recently been 

roused vi t.~ the establishment of so~ research 1nst1 tu ws. 

The JJ.l-Ind1a Population Confereneaa held from t1~ to time, 

arouz~d comiderable interest 1n the subjttet. Still de;rmogra

phy has not always att&ined the status or a d.1at1nct 

discipline at the uni~rslty sta{;J3. At t..l).e u.ndergraCo.ate 

level, demography receives scant at~nt1on1 sot~ st.r&y 

courses are ap~nde-d to economics, sociology, and statistics 

in some u.ni vers.1 ties. It 1s cnly at t.~~ postV"""aCuata level 

that det:ogra.phy reeoiVf.l!-f fuller att9nt1o:lJ K-Brr.::.l~ Univ~rsity 

(in Tri V&.~."'l1r.lm) .1s prob<~.b.ly tha cnly 'l.l.:'U v?.r~i t:,r to ht.V0 :\ 

:tull-.n;edg!d course 1 n ~Gmogrn.phy(B. s~. c!0 ~l"~e) t wh11o as 

mJ.L.'1y 26 un1versit1ee off;ar sOl'l:.'$ pogtgr-&t'l.lat~· cct..lrse;a., i'"or 



instanee, thtt JilQro"a, th$ Udaipur &nd th9 Ib-mbrq Unlvera1t)" 

th®l'$ aN two ~llt.·llllt1vo pap!)ra !n d~-rJogl"aph;y.fo:r the K.,A. 

eourftle in ~eonolro!c~~t. In &:u.roc.~, by ca:r~M JiJ~eet1cn 9 the 

candidate Ct:Ul choo4te i"ct1r pap~!!<r:!t wh!l~ in Ebmbq only tw 
. I 

may 'ba otf01"C!td. In the Luekncn~t tJ ru. V4!r:l!!i t.Y, ttun:··~ 1 a on's PaP'!! I' 
. . 

in demog:rallh7• In the Poona Umv~rs1 ty9 in the postrrattua~ 

. caur!Jl.a in utat.1G tics, the~e :f. a a tH)mt:r"U.lt!!!Ot7 paper on 

ttd~rlllOgraph;r and autttluial s~ienc$~. In.tM Aligarh Un1vers1w9 

t.~r·e 1e M indepMdent ('O~~~ait~ PQ~r 0:!1. population 

probl$~. so• doctor4t\te the$es hsw bo~n publ1sh$d. The 

Lueknw Un1l'G!t'S1 ty hn b$en 4lU1Cettragtng p1om.lf :ring wr" on 

tl-1btlll ldoti!Ograph1' !n its _,epi9.l'"t1":.~1lnt ot antru:•opology. 

Similarly, tM Ur.J.vsr11J.ty of ca1m1tta has 1n:1t1ated a tev 

p:roj ecta in ita Departmnt of Ge;o:r&~PhJt tht Madr&* and tbG 

t~J$01~ um.vers.1t1as h&\"m not la"ed t'Ghind. 1l1 t the ~rOrk 

or tl'!e Keral.a tJn1 vera1 ty1 1n 1 ts mtat1stical e.s. v1~1o.n, has 

b~~Hll Pathbroa.'dnr. 1n litO~ :rtl!!Sp$et~. In ;;un, the t~&rihing 

or demoll"~ at aom-40 U.ni'W'\'Jt"sitie~ !n I.ndia is .yet ·1n.it~ 

1n.f~"lCft though the f(l.Undat1ons h~ve ~en laid for th;3 · 
I 

sc1ent.1.t1c teach!ng of tl$mog-raph;y. so~ ot tb~m -comon· points 

re gsrd1ng tb• unttl.mrm:;r&dufltt& and tn® J'H.')3DtiF®iCWllati!J :h1l!lltl'uOt:1on 

at t.hG Unt~rlltlJ. ey !!Ita~ m::cy now bill ~uney·~d ill -brl~ • In 

lllai!U'"ly all untv~r:rd. t.t~~, iht$ tmd~r,;l"'~;t.~ . .nt,$ cour:a~®:l in 

d6W.Oglr.t!tphf e.N ta&P<l on $Oma ott"1®l'" d1 ~~1plirl®, t~~·tlr 

economic I!!, t!;Oaiolc:)rrY, fi!lt~ :ntat.i e tl~s. c)r 11!K~dleu t1c::.i~·H:ee3. 

B.t t j, S t'lU''!!trly df ti»IO If l:\li11 t ;m.t'4;l;h t a~ !llU~b., Th!l!! l &)1\ik ot 

c~un:L1t1ell1 t~~cll.:lng f.h~l·~onn~~l is r~ur.pOtr!!l!l1 hlo t'<:<l- thi $ n~ &Ieot. 

It eoula !tU.•ely h~m."''~" b.:t<olti !'Jos;.'ll1 ble to bta~ :tnd0J)tenfi~nt 

eours.cs in Cl~~mogra.plt;r. t1V~r:t <11~t th4tn uad~r~.r:~tciuats l.evlt)l,.. l<));r 
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. 
ot three p~rs in demography) S&Y in the principles ot 

demograp.'lJ, corlparative 6e~gr.aiJhY; and population problems. 

At the hOL"'loo.rs lov~l, ~•o&ra.phy could assume the status 

or a major IT..lbjeet, \.'ith '>1ght nine or ten papers in the 

subJect. The ~uc=1diar.1 subjects could be economies, 

aoc1cloa, atat1aties, biology, a&l'icul.ture, history, or 

education, 'lopend1nc upon telfoeh1ng resources. In the majol" 

subject of demography (at the ho.nw.rs ata:e) the papers 

could be pure d~mogrs.phy, formal ·demography, comparati v~ 

dcuoogr.t.phJ, d0velopmnt ·or the population over a period of 

time (vhore such stat1stiaal data exists as for instance in 

the eaae of India, 1t is aTaile.ble tor about a century), 

applied domographJ, the construction ot life tables, some 

important eoncapts(e.g. nupt1al1ty, natality, f'ert111ty 1 

morbidity and mortality, etc.), tM econoildcs and sociology 

or mob11.1ty(inclu.ding international and internal migration) 

distribution, compo!it1cn, and structura of pop~lat1on etc. 

Th1a list could be mod1!1ed to suit local req-a.1rem.snts and 

to explo1 t \iVailable r$eources •. The CO'.J.rse· could ba supple

mented vlth some demogra,phie uurveys, howsoever elementary. 

At too M.A. stage, there could be eight or moro papsr1 of 

an advanced level .. 'lo moot, ths eoveraga could be the t hoo

riea o-r po:pulation(including t..~e p~ycht?zc~ial, the eoooomic

de:oog:ra);hic and l"li!;C!Ult on~s), the methccklogy of the allbject, 

the procedures tor the ver1f1cation and eorr€lc tic.n. of the 

data (1ncluotng t~a Q9th~d~ of tatul~tion by ~~~ latv!t 

mchanical lev-ieee) t tho actuar:.tel t.pproach<!l3 to cEJoogra;hy 

(e.g. 11fs tables, etc.) proj ·c:cM.on f.,:""l-d 0l!!t1mat:!.on ot the 

census eStmt(oe-pecially in th~ pre-e~nacl str~ the 
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inter-eena&l psr-iods) 1 o.n~ t.~e b~sas for tho po~lat1cn 

plarJling end pol1c.1es, v1t.~ q:ao1al rsfcnne#J to C'l'.rn eounf.l7. 

'!base rJa1 t-0 eo~lt-.C371 the elect1v•s C:lY ~ d1versit1ed 

to cater t.o stu~ents a.Pt1 tnd~ c,n6 the expar1~n~e cf trA 

stet! nnd their c~~eit7. !here ~ e!tbcr be a disse~~tion 

equlvalc;nt to two p:t.P£rsa, cr t\t~ opti Uonus 1nste&t3. The 

elect1Ve!J mir;ht 1nclucie pcpulat1on ~O«r&ph:ft pOjr~lation 

econo:dcs, poPtlnt!en st:;.t1at1es 1 or acy othtr :uch 1nter

~1se1pl1nal'1 topic. or th3re !:l.Q bo Bn bnalyticsl sbty of 

aq nupt1illt7t or !&:dly1 or natsllty, etc. 

!he tra1n1~ progr&rnea in ea~uaphy iU"8 4~Jelly 

lt!porta.nt, 1n Viev o! the &C:t'..lte sho:ota~ O! de~Uc..PhlD 

per-sonnel. the tra1n1ng pro~a!1~ liava to ~ pl&r.-~ed to 

wit ill tr~• of staff NQU1rec.e.nts, end others ang~~d 

1n similar work. AS pointed out above, ths objeet1ves of 

t.'11s. progr~e have to b~ clsarly 'Pelt C"olt b2fore acc£th.1ni 

concreto could oo EJtdd &bout running it, or evon aasess1ng 

the pr@s~nt progran:.oli 1n 41f!~rent co1mtr1ets. Cn3 or tbGir 

~;~t important objeetivos 1s to give practical k.'1ow ... ~o• to the 

trainees. For icstanee, th3 laboratory uork~r ~Y b0 

lUlaCqtlaint~4 Vi \b. tho op-eration or the te-rsoerapbiC• 

staUsUo&l. equipm~nt. The proe;ra.~ mst provide him v1 th 

the required l:m~'ho-.1, &nd gin h1n g~d pr .. act1ce in 

op.er:1t1ng the V""Jicr:ls ~cchin&a c..nd et.l'ler 5-PP!lru.tus ~!etul.lr. 

A s:tcond obl ecti ~e v<1.1ld be to up~&te the enploye&' :t 

knovlnd,s and &jvo ~~~ fr~sh pr~~t1c~ 1n th~ nev iach1nss 

and their cpe~at1on. Ths th1 rd cna 1a to 1ntrcCilc& the 

vork1!r to tho n~v rr~thcds of working t."iat ~ ha~ oocn 

1n1t1ated or are likely to b-a put into opsration in ·t.h.at 
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o:tfic~. There eight have bc~n a chance 1n the organisation 

of the trs!nees• office,· or in b1s o~~ &3sign~nt; he has 

therefore to t~ re-oriented to ne¥ routine: F~4rthly, the 

trtdnea sh~.1ld t··ecome more efficient by 1n1 t1at1ng him to 

the new t!!i.!thcd:t or ll?crk9 even 1t his duties might have 

remaine~ the lUJte as oofoN. !raining may oo given to the 

trainee to improve his prospectn for tr~ next hi~~er &rade. 

There m~ also be con!erence3, s~minars, wcrkshops.and action 

re-search proj eets - broadly dasigruad to enable t."le partici

pants to have e-xchange of id~as and cn:p~r:11rnce, an<~ shsre 

and ·~no.f1 t !'rem tb!> m~ttu:rer and 'Wider responsl hili Ue8 

ot ether eollea~;ues $.1ld above ell get motivat•d to be 

betttir equ1pad from the tHsehs.rgra of tMir duties. To these 

maet!cgs m.ay be invited outside exp•rts/o!fici&ls. · 

In the absence of adequate fac111t1es tor ed-llC&.tion 

in ~mography, the trailtlng programmes are being 1nereasingl;y 

~epeodgd upon in all parts or the world.-( In Europe, the most . ~ .. ~ 

advanced courses al"c in Britain. At the Lo.odon School cf 

Econod.cs, and the London School o! Hygiene art.tl Tropical 

Me~1c1ne, traininc 1n 6emography is 1mpartad to govern~nt 

officials &no the nni vers1 ty fac~l ty mmb'!ra. Sonae foreign 

governrr.snt: also depute thair census and other otfieials 

for one-7ear train1rig at theH echcola. Groups are for~d 

on tho bas! s o1· ~~air btlt":kgroorA. In t."le London S-:ht.lol c! 

Eeonolt!cs, the focus 1s en. d~Jnogrs.phy, 1Nh!le in th• Schoo~ 

or Hygiene e..n4 Trop3.eal l\ed1e1n~G, the OCfl.lr~ta ccua~ntratoSI 

on 1 tat! sU.cal netho-ts in czd1.c1na epit~Glliiology, l:' .. ')rtal1 ty, 

life tables, ~dicAl ete.sticn. In the Urdvcrslty College at 

S<o~ang~a, thera 1s a coor:se on po~llat:1cn atntcture, tr~nds 

.,...,,.~~ ...,....,, ""'"tl*'~ nl"'i'lt~11" llr:cdal. PoliCY and J..dclnlstratlo.n". In 
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Pranee, cta.."llllg:raphic tra1n:lntt Ss mer$ ext~u.'lided e:mpoc1cilly 

tor e.trtl eer:rv·o.nu. In the~~ L'Bcolo Nat1otu!l$ D' Adz:linistrat!en1 

wSch cate:ra to gov~r~n.t &~Jrvants, (csxcept cngin~f>:r~ Md 

teolm$cal pll!l:rsmmel), 1mportJ!Wt detrliC~.tt~..ie. que~t1onrJ are 

c5oalt with 1.n ~&ch or 1ts rw:r seoti<)tua ~n[lral ,am1:1n1?!J:tl·a

t1on• tH::onOidc alY.l t1n®ne1u ai.fmin18tra.t1on, 1l:oc1!illl. 

administration and ext4lrrnd dfdrs. R&!:refSh«tr ocur$i.eiS are 

otttWed on request, by the d~Jnl:rb!.ental. heads cf tbl Inst1 tut 

latiooal d' Etudes Detmograp.'l1qu~a. L1EcolG .Prllrttiq-a~ d~a 
J' 

Hm:ttes lduc.'tlla al~ prov1d@.la pract1 c\:U trairJ.ng urad~r ctra.tnent 

dellll0graph$1"31J-. L 1lnstut Natio.ne~ 4 'Etude CU. Tl"ft.Va:ll et d •· 

Or.tentatJ.cn Prote1u:1o:anr..-~llc- an in:mti tut~J for voeational 
' 

~l!danc$ 9- prcrldEua some training !or de:mogr~ph;r in ~~at 

conw:xt. SupplfllU~~.tu)' tralnin~ ~ rofr~taber eourscs for. 

meCJ1cal otf1Mra ot health a~ Ol'atcn1s.ed b:f L'Eeolo National~ 

4~ la Sant• Jl\tbl.1qu$ 1 (in conjunatioo w1tb the Mlrd~try or 

J'ore!p Attu:rs) fo~ potMt:!..al P10Plllat1on 1nittpectort~S. the 

F'rGnch )fin.tst:a.oy ot Ja:tton.al Dsfenee 1n 1 ts highly p.rot®saional 

schools 1ntparts ~Q- kncwl9d.m:-~ or det:z.')grapby and :l ts pro blere-:m. 

The private organ!lll&tloru~, ~ut~c1Qll .... y tb~ oathol1e 

ins t1 tu t:to.r.ua t!WcG a re gtll.an' ocn tr1 bu ticn to tl'm t~ua~hing 

•.nd. training ot d~uL-o~aphers1 tllliV~&r.n undi11ll" l~itW, acc;tal. ~~l'\<'iee, 

loum~1am &nd politics. R~ thlil scoial :se:rvi~ 'tl!ft;:t>l:$re• 

tile cours~s(on c'hu:oi:r·~ht) · ~- Qtd 1:.t.'J s:l.gn:tt:tcM.nt1 en'\m~ could 

be 11u.dd fo:r the nn:r~~~ • GI'.Jtd welfarE: 'li!Wl~tThr~llJ' tr~&-.1n.1.n.g. ln 

Oer~., tbaf Soh:t;;ol or X~lh\ic l:t~@ltb (U~Jlilllrure;) in it~ t.:rf'.J.n.1,.r~z 

cou.:rs~ to:f' phJta1o1.mns, dl!j:J!r.l11J 'lldth t~·:mtrtr.:;~:a~mt,phia ~t:t·e;lnt:h.'l.lLtu~;,t. 

fd.milar oor.u~1J®1J lll"'lllr ;!1~JtA1lal:t.1.@ll in o.t.h!!:ir m~l'1.o(.l:1s or lii'1.l'b11- tr. 

heAl t.~. I~ Aturtril!ll., dii~~·l)el"ill,phy 1:ilf. tblz' :r.·~:rt c:r th~ !l~d:::l!GJ< 
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health ph:rz1c1&n!' trnn1n:, at the Imt.f. tute of statistics 

(AUstria.). Slm!lar etf·o:ta are baing =a-dt in Svitzerla.-~. 

Probably, t!"JJ oxtans1cn or d(Z~gr~e tra1nin& ooursea has 

by DQV takfn plna\'! 1n C-£:r~y 1n tha Un1V\9l'U ty of K!el 

(Inet1tu~ o! \lcrld Economcs). 00!Jtti <.r~rlc.tla ars oo.tng 

frtlJ:.ad in the Unl ver!t ty or rhans~r at ~rt:.:mu:uS(.Inst1 tute ot 

Soe1&1 Re:sas.re'll) t and the I.n.~U tu t.e of Empirical SooioloQ' t 

Hannov3r, were tho ~huitJ 1s on pr~r.etieal trdn1ng. 

Training !aeilS.t!es have Al~o baan planned at the Soe1ogrepb.1e 

I.n.aUtnte at rr~rt, and ctmr s;tec1allee4 1nst1t:ltes of 

cnograpl'-~, reponal r2se~~ snd anthropclou. In HUncat7 9 

t.'le trdmng of Btat1atio1ans, etpeciallT :f.n pubUe hGalth 

admniatration, hss sutf1c1ent e~ogrf.ph1c ecnunt .. the 

IAlpa.rtmsnt or P0?1llaUon Stat.1st1cs (under the Central 

Stat1zt1cd Oftlce) ~ the Nat1onil Imtitttte cf FUWc 

Bealth('C.ndar th~ l·ti~etl'f of P'Ubl.1c n~uth) prcvid$ SC·Qe 

tr~in1ng 1n demo~:r~y !lH~ popul~tion iltat1st1ac. In Ital)', 

the Osntru Inst1 tuta cf Stat1st1oa imparts training in 

spec:1al &tat1;;t1oQJ. bc..'L~qrJes, a~pl1cabl0 to d~gr&phy. 

· n"le N9therl~s De~Qtraph1c Society ~anges t:ralni!li in 

d~Llotra;.hy. Da~tr~Me statistics t1t.JN:a in a.otuuial 

1nst:ruct1on. 

In tho USAt e~rtaln ag~ne1e~ cffsr ccurzas 1n population 

aru.'l o@t:ogr~h1e tedm.tr;u.es. The o!f1ce or the CcJortUntlt.or for 

Int~rnattcnil Stntlstics, Euroc1 of te3ti~s, ha~ trainad s 

very lar~ n1n:i~~ar of £rec1a111}t~ in \}<t>~R'l'f.P~:f, &nd in consult 

proc~dll!'Qs. 'the t:rein:~H~2 aM !1l"~t ~;1\'.ln r. t:~~~cratic=il 

r.rcr.u:ding, \:'hieh 1a foll~\f~d b;r '\'"!~! t:s to c~n~Hl offl.c~s, 



companies. Iru~truct1m'1 :I:B-tl1Jie-pt"ae4;~-ed ... eflfl'Fftt~&:ne-e~tie.~ 

ee~'~fl'.-l,en,-pPeEuruuPiil!l·fi ... ~d-ddYt~ire 1 s prov1 ded 1n 

Un1vers1t1c.us NatiollQ.l. Off1~ of Vital Statistics, ' . 

· the D.t:resu of Labour Sta.tis tics, thEt Pcpnlat~on R~s~arcll 

and Training eentr•CUn:t.vers1ty of Ctl!csgo), Office or 

Population Researcll(Prineaton Ul'l.J. VJIDrtd. ty), the !nsti tu.t4 

ot Mathe taa t1 cal s ta t1 s t1 e s (U n1 ver s1 ty of North CArolina) t 

the :ruroau ot Population end Economic Re!Sear~h (OW. versi ty 

of Virgirrl.a) 1 the IUreo.u ot Applied Sociu R0seareh 

(Columbia Un1 vers1 ty), Inst! tu·te of' Pop-~lation Rest> arch 

(DouisiG/l.a State University) and th~ Scripp~ Foundation 

e:rt..end f~tcil1 tics for t:ra!n1ng and i!1PPX'~:ult~:1tt(!l~h.tp ccr.J r~los 

in the practical operatione ot data cowpilationt proces~ing 

and anal1s1s. Training progr~es, 1n th!lil USA, emphasise 
~ reaeareh techniques and labQratoey work, cw~d Wit.'l 

indiVidual att.ont.1on, · In A.rgt~.ntina.t there 1a a stray oaurst; 
.. 

for ~'le training of' profq~ssional de~ogrnphera, in the e.ehool 

ot Eeonolld.c Sc1enccas, Rosario. th-9 Ir.mtit-..ito of Poptll$.t1on 

1n collaborat1or~ w1 th the Inati tu bJ of' Stiit:1st1cs 11 .and the 

Experimental Resea:totCh Cantre in I~eonoue statlst1c3, givaa 

train1.n:g ot a sp~<si ali Sl!'li nature. b~tng T.h:a NQtiona."l 

School of Statistical Scien.e~u: UU..ct· '1.119 J'an~1ro) ll."tpa:t•ts 

1nltruct1on. in practical r.ootho<i:a cf d&ta co~tection &nd 

demographic statist1cs 9 their p:rocEl~zin~h tawlatic.n llil1'ld 

.1ntorproetat1on. In lbile, a ene ... y-~ar C:tf'JI?'EH® is cenduot~F.td 

in the School of li~Hi.l t.h, tl1e l.n~r ..... ltJ:l,~rio&n Glillntr~~- for 

B1ostat1stic:s, and tho Ir.ttli!lr•J'Uli®r.i.c~~.n 1~Z'aiuing Centr~ 

t'o~ E:con.om.tc and l11.n.a.ne1nl :~tati st1ca~ I:u ~;.;;w:tl!ll Rica
11 

, 

d&tilOg!'li!lphj.c t:ra1n1.ng :ha.~ bt::t-:tll provlcle~cl :h·t th!f:t ln.st.i t1.1't€li of 



Statistic~. In Ven$£U~la1 t~G D~par~2nt of Stat!st1cal 

a.'1d A.cbar1.al se1 !;:...~e:esUn ·. tlH~ School ot E·~C1'1Ctlic &flO Soe1al 

sciences) conducts c~r!~~ for de~~greph~rs. El Salvador 

cat$rs to the ecunt:ri1es of tl't!lil C®ntrs.l A:YJ.ar.1ean Istnumm

thc C$!ltral ,\merican Course 1l" Stat!!!tic~ 1s apon.4llored bJ 

tha Inte:r·f~.t£H'"i ean S tat:l stieal Inst1 t-.1 tg an~ the government . 
ot FJ. flall·~~o:r- 1 for th~ J.r,terll!.:fve tr~1ning of d~mogrQ<bers 

and ether pr.)y.:tla t1on "t!Ol"ki!rs 6ld e:rp~:rts:··· ln mstrel.J..a; t..tltt1 

I'A:tp art.1ient ot t.Gmt!gt-aphy{1n the 'R~,t!tf.H~rclt School or the 

Soci.el Sc!G~.nees ot tb.w metru1a H!Atio.na.l TJ!'U v~:rn Q') 9 

concen*~ates on deF~grnpb1c ~thodologr. La A!ia(~xc~pt tn~i&) 
Japm has ta~111t1~s in ths '!:rain!~ !nstitata of Sta:t!sUca 

(in t!'.e Pri~ MW !iitliar• t1 Of!1ce) v..~ieh ftM c~u:rsiil c:r about 

six m.Mths 1 du i.at1o.n fer t.~e be nEtt! t ot the t00hrdc1nna 
, 

.u~ othsr ~:rsoonel. 1n tru-t ~oill!Of5Zaphie an~ allied oft!ees. 

nte !'l-tt.ivnal lll$tl 'Wte o.r .PUblic "Health also uains a'txmt 

60 postgtattln~ ztud4Bntu 10 1. t~ cne ..... ye&r &~V~ll~fd eooraa* .in 

public heuth. ln ?4!.ikist~n, 1n-aernee training 10 prov!d~Hi 

in der.og:re,ph.te tMbjf'ets 1n the ~ntr&l nts.ti;~Jtittal Office~ 

In Ceylon, this :.tft gj.van 1n the ~pa:rt~nt of CSn!Pla and 

Statistic~a, an.'! 1n t.h.~ n~~1~tral"·O~rnl•~ otf1e~ aru1 is 

of a v~r,- pract,.oru. t~~, o:-.1;;-~~d to tha!r aetuu vork. In 

I:brma, thtt Central Gtttti~tier.:,l ottiei\'J. haG sic.il"? proVision 

for c~nsu:1 vo:rJ~Q!"3• T.'t-9 'Ih~l&OO Oev~:r:n.'2l1l1'lt stat!~ t1collal 

/ 

dfJ~&r~h1\'! utat!~tit"ta kt~0"1rlto'W 1~ i.cclut:lt<l in thi! .P~:r~~u 

Of pu't;lic l".,.enJ.th ;ttn:~'~nniiitl. In t.b.!'lt ?hll;{1pp1~lo1J, th"? tH~ 

Sts. Ust1oal O.,n tr~ it\ -."ell,~ bo!"~ t.t on '!ii t.'l th~ Un1 'l"t'J.fll!i t~)' 



:temographic and rreuth stat:1eticg .. ':br, Inmt! -··~.~. t:~tl cr· 
' 

Economic &nd Scoial R~sotJ.rch(\U1<i.~:r thfll I<"ll!!.~:lt~l t,r ot r~--~n.:n;J,t.~~) 

and IJUtitl.t~ ct soeJ.&l a~II!WIU''Ch(undtmr the r;.~u.lty c.: r.,--,~r) 

o:rganisQ adV&nf'~d tr~ining, as & p~r;t or eott.orcb~e.l ~~n 
hm.Oif'lll!.,hso e·Gu~swu~. 'Iht~~ Go,.r()r.n~nt stat!:s tl~~ . .l Oi'~'Licr .. , L: 

i 
Mela.Ja, g!v"s ip·s~rv1oo training in C'l!i"OJrr.r~hy t r:;a.Q 

I 

eap'&eiallJ' :in c!onrutction vi th een:;u:~ o~:~rst:lE:n~t :P'"~''f.l:Ct.!il::·~·. · ;~ 

and probl-~. 
·' 

ln India, the ~lOS· t impo~t~m.ut 1not1 tu t1021 .! s t~.l~ 
I 

t~u:•J!Ogr~h!c tr~ning ar.d R~~ea.rch Cent..re, t1~:tb¢)'J 2ili.o.r·~'ll·t..;;:4.":r:l 
I , . . 

trdn.tn~ courJa .are ecntrt.lcted at the C~nt:r0 naiz:.ly i'o~ t:.~:J 
~ I . . 

bene1'1t c! the !rov'~'JrnrJ.ent persennal, 11.:J()l"1:inc !r:. ths c~urn.ta 
! 

and othliir cle~araz:h:!e· and ill1ed organ.1.:sat1on;s. In cddi t!vn 

nine d0Mgra.pb1e :t'QUh1la.r.ah o~&ntre$, t:l.ltinly d:nvotnt:! to 

ht:h!ar<kh, imput r.sc11-ss $hort•ter.n tt~~~.1nin!; to st&tr. ~»to 

Indian s t~ t1 s u c &l Ins t1 tn ~, ~u ot\ t ta ( tm~ nw t~.l ~o tlt I>:~i .. : ) 

hu trdn:lJll -coor,ges for aspirants to Ol tti:tt"'-'12>"C:Ji1':d ~ Ct-;.l·~:t~r. 

The nine Comr~nieat10li A.etiO~'l ne~~sreh C:rulb:'eG t t:otU!d 

all OV&Jr tl~ OOI.WU"1t g:lVettl Onl.J!' f:r~p-~:tJ'ltP.>.ry !lll•$-$r.'''ijl'iCr.: 

t:rdn1r.~.g to tt~o:t:iL" ow1l a t.'ii:t.t·, Jl.l!.tld s~l(l!tct ,t:H.l'tt'OOlt~14f.·1, .f.1•c:~ t::. .. , 

&o'VE!r:ul:l$nt depart.m:t~nts .. In th$ b.1ow.t;ldie&.1. r'{!~!ll'u:.o!:-!':1 ::!{t,.{,~···;;.n; 
\ 

&. special.is~d tom of t:ra.ining :1il e'ivoa. ';.1~~:~11 {lli .c:t·;;} l~::;,·,.st' 

CGntrW. Tr.alt'd.tAB Instf.tutG~, wt1~1"<l!l! m~1ll:tl:~' <1:ll~t1l."!CJ!; .rJ':xt~,~~nJ.c,:l 

ediJcat.o:rs a~ t'l"d.lltllH'l., t'J.O·t'll!SI !ndi.mJl JSChc.tlr:n~~·~ i:t::,,!:r:: ~],~0 

b®n.l!llf1 t'bl1d u.nda:r tho ft~llt:~1li!:hi~') pJ:·~~~.r·z;Lf.l1''~1ii:s~ ~:r,r··Gi:tm'l~ ;~~~d l.-i 

thl!il P01/tU~ti.r~n CM:tnc:~l of t.he U~S.J\11, 1-'h•':: ~": ... :··\~~: 

Social S~®-if..$k 1Si:U:i4Sill.li(!fi! f:h:tC'!1t·-ll!l.rcll. h~~lf;l .m; .t-:itH;~t~on on 



.. 
Cll.cutta, has also ~fin 1ntor~ct~d i.n truning .,rogrii!..maS 

1n det:.O;:rc.phle atat1. sties. lb.., I~i~ Sta. t1 ~t1oal Inet1 tuw, 

1n oollnt.orsti<O v1 th ~'3 r..entru 8tat1et1cal. Ol'gaolsc.t!oo 

(Go'fel"!":L.~r.H1t o.:t" India} hat; 'b.~;::n rururlt\g o~l'~Ei'~, e.g. Oft1<:QJ' 1 a 

!r!dning ~;u:r::~ and th~ Stat1stic!s.na • CatJ.l'~e tc &1 ve 

prnot1eu t:ra.tn1~ tn d~:t~o,gra~~ anrl its stat1at1ctJ. tr£tho4s} 

®d other ~cei alitt{';d eer.u~~, en pop-.llat,.cn studies and·. vital 

atatist10th 'l'he Stat1etie1aru~t Crr!.lrse is of thre~ J'J.Js.tts' 

dtll"Q.t1ont th$ c!fic~rz' eeur~(3S t~lte ni~ · F..onths, and the 

!poe1s.l!~s~ eour~?Js thr" tlO:nths. !Ut ~"'u: &~nt or trtdniD~ 
4;! 'fti:l :13 m 2poa eo.rui d~ng th!! vast fl.Qd va1·:l~d nature ot the 

population probl~s or India. . 

In aum, the posl.t1on r4'ftal'i!1ng the tra1n1D8 C®l'Ul'J 1s 

fu frotl aatisfaetor.v. 7h9rfi 1s no edueati(l;lUt.l et:tort of , 
note in the lh:ic&n eont1ntnt. The Und$rd3Velop~d countries 

. ·. 
&1'9 1Jl ~1re ne~d tr;r b3tter d~ogrcph1c eweat.1on ~d trainin~ 

lnt, so t~, U"G t.~m r.10~t n~a~ted a..~tHJ. In fY)St of the 

trfdn1ng Ctt..lrsss, thar*' is oore str~$s ct1 the stat18t1ettJ. 

Ut:l9 problema, vb1le !n sol.'!3 the publ1e h,zalth aspiets 

(e.gtdn free the •rtQt13t.1eal angles) have bi;en the dod.na.."lt 

featu:r~. Q;.~t<.lle Coo.J"&~z hav" yet to t~ dti+V1~:$C end 

J;op.llaris~~. Lzm(,~ible etfcrt~ hav.u bt::·an ~d~ 1n seT~r.U. 

c~ntres to giv~ p;~e,nt1cr:J. training to p:--stiei!'U'ltst rut 
\ 

not meh at~~nt1~1: has b~en da ... rote~ to tho .f1.cld ~r!t in 

eettt~ction ... ._.1 th popultttic~ triUning ort~H'l 1 ~~orcu!t Ci r 

ec.urcS~nJ tht-1 t;Jalit:::.tiv~ L'l:lUP.S heve.; w"t !J-~~n ~~1VIir1 th~ pl~eQ 

the"' A..,.-ii)"",..., •. ,. l:in11..,,,, ... '•:·.,., _...,., . ..,l·,.,l,..,~o~~,.~'t "'"'""·"'·'"~•• .,.,. .. ,., t.,,:o.,,.o.n ~·f/ \:~- ... :;~.~.-~ ""'~A;J, b-..·-..-:...· ~·._,t.., ' .. "1w--·t_ • .j..'~·.~J .. ""'-.t>'-"l·~ .i...to.:~J.t;;;· S-......'<\1 
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va.nt1q 1n the conto.nt or t.rainJng curr1cr-!-la hnvs _been 

ma1A1)' 4ov1sed tor dc:tr.-ograph1c ucblic!nn or tha pro.tGss1onal. 

demo,£raph$r~t th$s• should .alr:o hs~ pl~d tor lQ~ratorr 

,,rkttrs, enuarators, an~ even tcr tilltc.eh£ra a.-ld the 

trdnin.g at&tt, Laborato17 teehnifitles 1n data tatulaticn, 

proceas1ng and projoctioo ue of ~pe:r1or ir:.pcrt~ce, tut 

the per1on~l are w:n-e otun than not, i:~~rtaetl:r ~aUt1e4 

or esper1onoect C!' e-ven edu~atri. Henca, ~111 itlE<eratlva need 

tor prlng ao= short-term courses to them 1n t.'le opemtion 

ot machJ.nea, the lla!nt~na.n~ and repair, etc. lflpcrta."'l~9 . . 

ah~.lld also be attached to the vork ot the c.mlW!rator, on 

vho!ie d'tieien07, the whol.a data da~-t1nds his a~!~';$nt 

1a · ot supcJ?lativo 1mporta.DC9• He :us:t haw practical trun!ng 

.S.n th• technSques or 1n ~rviev!ngt ~ collecticn c! 4sta, 

its te.lxtlat1cn, varitioaUon an'!! oorroct!on. Th.a trlll1:dng 

or the tra1.a1n: pers~l is an e<rilal.l.1' sp~1al.1~~4 job; e.r. 
the teebn!ques or tra1ninl, ~~ pler~1ng ~ 4 nsed-~a$d 

eouru. Again, auf'ticient attanUon has not bssn paid to 

seminara, vorkehpps, oc:l.tereneea, leotnrss, discuscicn, 

mae tinge and Bl'otlps tor sol Ting s~e cc~..o.."l problel!s ~nd 

sharinc e::rperien~ta and tl-.:re~hint t;Omq gqn~~ul, ~lt e!lallengi.cg 

d1ft1c:ul t!oe. EVidentJ.y, t..lle plnnni.n&t cr'£WS&tion, ti!d 

tha conduct ot the truning progra.,.~$S sh.o-uld l~st t. l0!t 

to the erperts 1r o..lll.y to 0!J$\ll"• that t.'le objt}~tJ vea &.f:'$ 

r&al1aed. 

~tore concluding, a f~v suaot}tionss tor th~ 1t:pro'\11~t 

of th1o speciillsad 1nst::uet1cn an\2 tra1n.ing s:q · oo in ordsr. 

In the .f1r!t pln:Ja 1 t is ea~snti at that s~p~:rt1ta ehnlr8 

bo es tabl!shtd fer (!.s~~&:,fi1 S.n as ~\.1 un:t va :r~i tie~ ~ 
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poss1hleJ dG~graphy should be given t.t'Ae st.Qtus ot a. aepara.to 

e.J.s~:lpline, _1! not of a deps.rtl:lent. And, at loast, one ~til' 

demographic resear~h 1nst11Jl tG should ~ sot up, ttthere no 

separat0 chair tor d~mogra,pby could ba e:stabl.t.shadJ this 

r~'eareh 1nst1tut~ shmllc ha~ tacilitias not ~~7 for 

res&aroh but also for short-t~ra training of personn-el .. Even 

without a research :!.n&t1tute, somft training eentre~ eould 

trei-.1l a b~t5 o! vorJters 1n demQgraphy in collaboration w1 th 
I ' 

the local u.n1Vel"s1 ty, cr college.· Youllg and bldd;Lng ue1:1ogra..; 
I 

pher-.s m!cy' be f1.nanc$d -to make an on-the!"~pot_ study of the 

vorktng a.."ld funet!onin.& or the demographic re~ear-:!h/tr&ining/ 

teaching 1nst1 tu t9s abroad, so that tlH~1 r.:r~ avare of the 

latest trends 1n training and ad~es.tion. An «lxpert comm1 ttee 

should go into tha p~blees or ~aching- and trdn!ng ot 

d~o;raphers, so that an authenti~ aeeount of the a.ituation 

cOUld oo had. An asao~latlcn oi' taaoh~r= ot demographf 

shculd be organised :S.n order to exCA"lallie pro:f'essio nal 

experience and 1daas, &nd ~ork !er.impro .. ~e~e.nt of 1nstruot1on., 

SUJ table textbooks must bG coaa1ss.1oned in de:.ography, for 

thaugh there 1s no lc.ck o:r data in thE population atu<)iao, 
-

there is f!af1n.1. tely an acute shorta~ ot good. texts, 

especially at tM undergre.duat$ stag~. 'Ine need for prop~r 

do<ml:entatic.n ttal'Yic~u~~ and tor good 11 brary fa~111 tl.ao i~ 

dcubtlets pressing and.urg¢nt. ~1d ls~t, ~lt-th~ ~ost 

important poin·t, is that dQm.ography w~t t:e 1neluded in 

tbe curricula o! teaoh-ar;. 8 n~Jll~g~ii p,;;.'1•i un1v~a·J.1ty c~partr.entf 

and schools of €ldUet\~ .. ton 11 t.o ~nr.:r:.ll'~ o. ~ood ::n.:.lp['ly of 

teach-a-r~ with a k.ne'll.t~dt,··;t of po,pu.lnt5 on EH1~cat:i.cn. Whero 1 t 



tharG ·mit ~ a. o.c.I\Jplc or paper:~ in t~:J.s fJiUh.;li!et t1.'t tlw 

honc"Ul"D ~ the p0$tpt$&.a:tg le'Vi01St t~ a etlt1ad1te1pl1n~y 

CUld ~ 1nwr-d.1$eipl:ina.r.y :fi«lllCI.I!u~ thilll stu.,,; m~ 1t 1~, it 

COUld ba 1"u!iU4ril \11th Ot'li~,~r (Z1at!JC1pl.iMGf ~? that t.h~ ttf.dninl 

ot d~:~tmg,r~~·srw OWil.4 b$ tr.ll)" er.t~n~.1ve in natu:r~. 

In the! !lind, I ~'ttld l1k-~t to thank th"' s_pon:liors o:t tbs 

CM!ere.t~e In fij.vi.ng t!:ll! ~ o~,portttni t.v o! pttt!ng !'JW vi.ewe 

b:riforii!J tJ~$ fkU£UtJt a:t:at.h~l'ing of ex,&.le:rt;s hvn'tl. I lu~vo v~--y 

1Jttle Claim to be.1 . .ng: Q f~:m0tl.'"~hiiil1•t. Wt hiS!:.VU ~one e~~r1onc~ 

cf tb$ t4$dhing profes~1(~ Q..'ld Of :1tMJtruet1o.n 1n €f. r;tfbject 

~lose to 6.tr:.tOgr&,phy., f'Gl"&c,nally, I fi~ that tbe dt!:tr.:Ot"l"a;hie 

eonci!S:pts(cw$n th~ el¢~$illt@..;..., C.l.!l31) :t.r~ o:r a;:reat intartilst to 

101Ul8 mnd.s, pu·ti@Ulatly because th~y .a::e relatt:d to hun~s.n 
---. &li!Pe:oiuneo, .00 .not confi.rutd utifi~ially to t.a ~ingl..:..,~ 

nano"'J dt.sc1p11Wiil 1n '\i.<;hich t..'llall &ill~l~s~fj,Qt dnd :t1ndli'J ! t 

d!f'ficult to f'tlllction prepo:l:y &nil c:NH1t1tna1Jr., ~ theJl ti'la 
~· . 

~t'n b'&nd t<nrard!!t Cl"'$:t~1llHJ1pl:l.rM·J.~y ~proadl !n et~cU ~s .. y 

and aoholJ.l:nllhip wvuld Nd1m~t'loVrliir ,in dtS:::;(:q;:Jo .. ~.JP!tY a v~y 

mpp~;pnat,o f1elc! of st~:uly ~..nd :t"@SI!.'!~U~ht ~s al~o for 
r . 

1nstJ!"t.tet1tln,. : .. Blt I a:mst CHW.tic.."l a~~u.n:;t Qt~ htt~te .tn tr~!ng 

<.mn-1Cli.Jla, ror w·1 tb t..'l0 a1u~v~ru diti·ll!d.pl!n~s ~ .tho periph~ry 

.of this sub~J$ct, tho tar-.l·e~ch1ng 1t"lpa10:·t of {l!laoh er t1wr1 

.b~.n to ~:J &V4luat~~d c~l't3t'Ulli, olc~MJ~lr ~:td ~uru:tnt.:l:w1.y ~·· .. 
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l?ROBABL:& LITJ:RACY RAT3S IN IliDli~ BY 1936 
UN;;~R Dl FFSR311T ASSUI.'l' TI CN S 0 F l?CFULlSI C h 

:JRL.-.;TE 

r.:ahendra K. ~- remi * 

~t the time of inde~ende£c~ lndi~ ~tarted 
with a very low level of literacy in the population • 
• ~t the tir.i3 of the 1951 census, the literacy rate in 
tha total population in India was 1G~7 percent, .and 
in ~opulation a~ed 10 and ov~r, it was 29.6 per cent 
for malos and 9.4 per cent for females. Such low 
retes of l"iteracy hc:ve·not been obs.-3rved in any of 
the !a-called .develo~ad countries durin3- t~e modern 
0ra. 

hcc~rding ~o the 1961 c~nsus of India, there 
were only 24.0 per cent literate p-3rsons in the country 
and, among them, a litt~e l~ss than two thirds(62.9 per 
cent) had not been abie to achieve aven a primary 
standard of education. The developments in the field 
of education during the sixti0s could raise tha·litaracy 
r01te of th::1 country to 29.3 per cent by 1st 1:.pril 1971. 
In terms of percentage the achievement in ti1c field of 
lit ·racy durin::; the fifties. ·and the sixties has not been 
found impressive at all since more than 70 ·p:)r cent of 
t!-10 country's population is still illitorate. In 
fact, the growth of li!eracy rate in the cc.mtry 
slackened dur:1ng the sixties.· 

If ona considers the inc~ease in the number 
of lit.)rate parsons durinz the las·t tvio decador., it 
is found that, during the fifties, there .wc.s em 
a-dition of ~5.6 mill~on not and 52.0 million cross 
literates to a base ficura of 59.3 million li ~2rates 
at th.=l 1Q51 census. In terms of e;r0 ss fi3ures the 
nunb.er of lit.)ratcs d1..1ring this p3ricd incr.-:as'Jd by 
C7.7 porccnt. However, durinr; tho sixties tha number 
of lit:;)rat.)s L1 the country incroasJd by 55,3 million 
r.".!t -~~d G4.5 mill"ion gross implying a c;ross increase 
of Gl. 3 per cent O'l':JT 'th:} 1961 fieur;;1 of lit3rate 
persons. hrthcr, while th0 number'of illiterate 
persons in the country increqs:Jd by 31.9· million 
di.!rin-:; 1951-61 (ecade(cxcludine;' Jammu and l~?sh:n.ir) 
th:::dr nunb0r :i.nc!'ens0d by 52.9 million' durin:; tho 
sixtiJs. ':'hc~.D C:1ta clearly rcfl _:ct n slackonin~ 
of 'ch~ pac0 o:? r::rov1th o:( '·1it.:1racy dur.inc th•.:: stxties. 
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In the li~ht of these developments an~ keeping in 
view tha tarJets for the develo~ment of co~pulsory 
education in the aze groups 6-10 and

3
11-13 laid down 

by the 3iucation Commission, 196(-66 ' an attempt has 
been m~(e in this paper to obtain likely literacy 
rat~s that shall be achieved in the country by 1936 
under different assumptions of population e;roY!th. 
For this purpose the first step is tc) obtain enrolment 
p ro j e c t i 0 n s , p a r t i c u 1 a r 1 y in the a g e g ro up 6- 1 3 , up to 
1936. The next step involves estimation of literate 
persons during t.his period. The first section of· 
this paper, theref~re, deals with enrolment projections 
and the second section deals with literacy projections. 
In the final section of the paper an evaluation of the 1971 
census literacy data in relation to the figures estimated 
in section 11 for that year has been made. 

I 

In recent years sevaral attempts have been 
made to develop methodology ot schcol enr~lment 
projections. These have been mostly in concrete 
situations where the research~rs had to produce 
estim~tes of school enrolment basad on wbatever 
data were available, and improvisi.ng or adapting 
certain methods which have £3amed: most appropriate 
in. thair circumstances. Among these,. of special 
mention is the work done by Jaccby in prclH\ring 
school :':!.lrolm~:.1t proj~cticns for i~ew z·ealand and 
-:·.·estern Samoa • I:0scriptions of m~thods used in 
the Unit..!d ~tatos by th--:l 3ureau of the C.·nsus·and 
others wcrldng on ·<::mrolr:wnt p:;:oj.··ctions aro fc;.~nd 
in a numbar of articles and publication·s. 5 

/-¥!long the various m~thocls utilized for .:o>nrolment 
projections) the most accurate method is tho one 
called "cohort surviv.ai" or "grade succession" 
technique. In proj~ct~n~ ~chool enrolments, the· 
various grades within the school structuro are 
analogous to the age '!"" sox cat.3gorios in tho 
projection of population. :Frojoction of enrolment 
are made on the pasis of tho nsurvival" of pupils 
from one grade to the next highar c;rada. ::i storical 
trends of Grade-to-grade· survival rat3s ar3 dorived 
and proj ::ctcd to futur8 dat0s. ~nrolmcnt in- th·e 
.~~riouo.Grados ar~ then moved annually through 
successl.ve ~rades, in accordance with the appropriate 
S.:lries of projected rat0s, to obtain proj.Jctod annual 
8 ~1 rolm0nt by ~rado for each year in the forucast period. 6 

••• 3 ••• 
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ThJ srade succession m?thod reqqirjs detailed 
and hictorical data on scho~l ~~rolmont ~Y s~x, age 
and grade, number of now cnrol~0nts, nunb~r of 
rep~at~~s, :tc. and- any of these d0tails ar3 not 
available in India. r·~or..:Jover, the grade - succession 
method implL;d a r2;u1ar yrogression of -~he :;radc 
Ciohorts vilth nil ~r n,)gli:;ible rep aters and drop 
outs in differant e;rarles C:uring the coi<tp-:::.s.-)::-y 
school :~;:::c, but in caso of India it is c.::...;tir.:atod 
that of the total earolment in ::,rade 1, :~·ushly 
40 per cent drop out before joining-tho ~JZ~ grade 
in the subsequent year • 

. •:!hcr3 current school ;)i.1rolM8nt data ,,re 01ot avail
able in detail, but school a3e population by sex and 
a~e can b:J obtain.od from recent censuses and curvcnt 
estimates, the enrolment ratio m)thod can b~ used for 
sono approxiMate estimates of future school enrolment. 
This mc+'0d requi~~s estimates of population by so~ 

and a::; q and school enrolment data( from current schoo 1 
stati rt ics) also by sex and a"'e. 8 · 

BASIC II·TFCPJi"~TICN R~CUIR..fu ;TCR 3PR.C'LF317T FR.OJ~TICNS: ·---- --------- -.._..-----~- ...... __ ,.. ______ ..,_ ~----·-~..-.-----~-..-~-----

In ord-r to ~stima.te future school cnrol~cnt, at 
. -least fo'.lr e;oncral typ~;; of basic infor!!lation is 

needed. 7he first ~d~~tos to the pO)UlFtion of 
school ·:a, the so¢ond to pupil cnrolma~ , the 
third to vz.rious rates and rQtics ct):riv:):: from the 
first twc types of c'ata, and the fourth to questicns 
of a(~inictrativc policy affectins ~ducati~~ in 
ean.:lral and schucl 'c:1~rolmant in j:::articul-1:.~. 

'i'o obtain enrolmeat proj·3cticns for future datas, 
it is nocc:Jsary. to have papulation proj-ctions for 
school ~oing a3es under al,t'3rnative assun':)tions of 

·-population growth. In cona.)ction VIi th 1':'. s ;:.l.:;J. 
work, this author obtained twelve sets of ~opulati~n 
proj~ctions for India and oach st<~te/t~nion t3rritory 
uncer three differ2nt assumptions about f;.lt•:.:L..; course 
of fertility, two of mortality "'nc' t'JO of 'O:ic;:'ation.9 

However, in order to k~ep the work ~~thin 
managcabl3 limits -,nly four proj .•ctions -· .. ith the 
follO\'Jing assumptions W3re ·selected for .::nrcli"'ent 
">"ejections: 

••••. 4 •••• 



irojection ' ..;·.: ' 

:Proj3ction B: 

:I·rojcction C: 

:;: ro j -~ c 1; ion D: 

4 

rHo, decline in fcrtlity, fc>.st decline 
in mortality, and migra~ion at current 

level. 

Medium decline in fertility, fast 
decli~e in mortality and misration zero. 

Vedium deciin~ in fertlity, slow decline 
in mortality and mi~~ation at currant 
rate. 

Fast decline in fertli.ty, slew decline 
in mortal~ty artd misration z~ro. 

The population projections for India under 
thas..:"! fcur assumptions upto the year 1986 are c;iven in 
Table 1• 

·The quinquen~ial ag;e~ groups in whi ct the 
~C~Julation projections are obtained do n,ot directly 
3ivc_ school going population in different ages. In 
India, formal schoolinc; ordinarily begins a-4; ace 6 
and, accordin~ to th0 patt0rn currently follo'.7ud, 
p :ri lnc1 ry stage C 0'1 er S ago grpup 6~10 and mi cldl G sta;$e 
covers age eroup 11-13. 10 In ord~r tc obtain the 
populntion by sox .i-n these age ~~roup s for each quin
quennium, populatiol1 in sin-:;le y:)ar a~es hns boon 
obtained fjrst ·by usino;; Opra~ue' s multipli...)rs, and 
then grouped in appro-.,riate age groups. Th:)sJ fi~ures 

for the period 1961-86 ?rG 3iv.;n in Table 2 

I t i s no t i c ::! d f rom h 3 :;.· c t h r-1 t t h o :J o 'J u 1 a t i o n 
in a perticulclr yoar hns not f:JlloV/Gd ;, smoot:. trend of 
c·h~'nge from hic;h lc:nT"el to low lov,.:-1. n.s tl1i ··1r1riant of 
popul::~·~ion projGction chan;;es from·:~ to '2. --='~1i s 
p~ttorn omcrg.)s on.ly in ).986. _T;1.;) cxplrnat;_Jn for this 
behaviour of th0 po·~Julntion lios in th0 8ss·~_;-:-,p ~ions under
lying the four varinnts of the popul.rltion p:coJ ·ctions 
wherein tho: c.ffocts of futuro ."lssumptions of !'1:~rtality 
nnd mi:;;rntion(by sex nnct age) ;::ro confounded ia these 
::~co .gr_oup s. 

PUPIL :.:1 Pf LL-~l'1T 
--·---~....__._,..._... __ , __ 

· ... "'1'iiG secc-Jrtd typ·.:l of inform::~tion necessary to 
estimate futuro school 3nrol@ont relates to p~st and 

.present fic:;urcs on tho number of pupils ~:nrol·l~d in. 

• • • • 5 • • • • 
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schools at each level. Data on pupil enrolgcnt by 
sex, a::;e and grade are available for various yoa:rs 
for tho rrlognised institutions from. the ~E.£.fl_!~~.E 
in India. However, to apply the grade - E.._.cccssion 
-;;i'h-;d~~f enrolment pr~jactions one also requires 
inforraation on the number of pupils who drop out of 
school system ench y.aar and who h~ve to re?e"lt their 
grC~dC3 clue to non-promotion. 

;~:~ ·-:?ssontial step in analysis of basic -.;::::t.• on 
schct:l .)~lrolm~nt is to discov,)r how a· coho::"": o: iJUpils 
prog:rosscs through a school systoT!l in th:l r;'Jur so of a 
given numl>er of years.ilnder prevailing conc::.tions of 
admiscion, pro: .• ct~.or", dropping cut,· rcpatit-;.on and 
gra<.!t;_'J~~ion. T~,,.;.s we need to conpute suc!l n:1ns:p·as as 
thc.::.nt:1kc rnti~, erC'dS progression ratio, ~raue 
ai:tr: t:.on rati0 1 repeater ·ratio, grade_ and ,choo1 
retG-.1;ion rnt::)s, cullll~nating in_. the output ratio. 

':Jnfortu:rnt.eJ.y, in India all_ this esse-:tial 
info;o·Hltion i:: not <.~vailable and ·hence it :t.Js not been 
pos::::• '•le :;o a.:?:iJlY the grade-succession tech~l·iquc of 
en:::-o:J ... cnt proj3ctions. In what .. fol.1ows, th,·! c:1rolment 
ra~:'.~ motl:od l:.a s, the-refore, be'e~ used to n~ke- onro1ment 
pro.J_·<";~:ions for the countl'y in the age groc~s 6-10 and 
11-13: s~:;::Jarat-11~~ for each sex. Table 3 gi\·e:::: the 
cnrc1,r.t<:mt rates.L'- for these ae;e groups for the-years 
1961 ::nd 1966 on '!:he basi's--of school enrolm·::.Ii't by· sex 
and ~:~ publis~0d ~Y the Hinistr~ of 3ducAtlono These 
data l1t1ve been used to project· future enroli1en-t' rate_s. 1 3 

!:f '\le ass\.'.:Ie a linear increase in the c:.1roioent rate 
for aaoh quinq~cnnirim at the 1961-~6 level we ~bsar~e 
that lOO per cent e~rolment is attained among boys in 
the a:'o gr0up 6-10 during 1971-76 and thare.Zor,", it is 
assuc~d that there will be 100 par cent enrolm~nt of 
malP ~tudents from 1976 onward~ A linaar incr~ase in 
enro~ :11ant rate in the aga group 11-13 will '! _- -~ j;o 
100 p3r cent enrolment amonz boys ~Y 1936 
whic:-. tallies with the enrolmralit target lai :: do·wn by 
the ~aucntion Commission in this r~Barct. 14 

Zowa~~r, when the cnrolmvnt of girls is considered 
for ":'uture years, it i r: found that th-3 .;; rOYJ!.h :in enrolment 
rata for 1961-66, if projected linaraly up ~o i936, will 
not l~ad to 100 por cent cinrolment in any 0f t~e t~o ago 
grour.::. :~once it would ba necessary to st·-;? up gi-rls 
enro~_ucnt and notivctte tham to continue to rcn;;in in the 
schc0J. system in these age groups. In orde1 L: c.chievo 
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. . . 
the tnrget of· conlf!Ul s~ry .. education in the a;?:z .:roup 
11-13 by 19.;:::6. among .~.irl's also, itiWvUld be l13C:3Ssary 
t h a t 10 0 p e. r . c en t 31'1 ro 1. m e'n ·t o f G i rl s i n t h e a 3 e !:': ro up 
6-10 is acl\i~vcd by 1901~ It has, ther::Jfor3, been 
assumeo that ioo p.3r anro~m~nt of zir1s in ·~he age 
group 6-10 will be nchi~ved'~n 1936 •. It may be 
mentioned: here that the targ~t of achieyin~ lCO per 
c en t en ro 1 men t o f c i r 1 s i n t h e a g a g ro tt p 6- l C "!-, y · 1 ') 7 6 i s no t 
realistic in the li ::;h t o :f; the present t rene" s. '":o 
obtain the proj "cted enrolment rates for the inter-
vening ~uinquennian, par~bolic curves have b30n 
fitted t·o the obs.)rved a.nro1ment rates for 19 .. j1 and 
19 6 6 and the t a r get e d en ro 1 1!1 en t r a t () f 0 r 19 8 1 f 0 r 
the age gr6~p 6-1b and· for 1906~ tor. the a~e 3roup 
11-13. The .. en.rolmcnt rates thus obtai.ned for boys 
and :::ir1s are Given in 'I'able 4. Applyin~ thes:::enrolment 
rate~ to the proj·ected' population of ~ach s:::x in· the 
age groups ,6-10 and 11-13( f.it:u.re.s in. :fa bl:) ~) • the 
projected' inrolnients have be~m o.btain'ect as pvr '!~abl·e 5. 

;- ~ 

:'fhi s tabla clearly indicate~ the e:Xten+ of efforts 
that are requirod· to increase enrolment of boys· and girls 
in the age group 6-13 under .al te:rnative assu::ptions of 
pop-1:11at~.~.n· growth, • Ff it is proposGd to cnst:re 100 per 
cent enrol,ment in ;this age group by 1936.· 1n ·cnsc of 
boys, it would be ncc,essary tp i,ncrease the :)nrolment 
in this age g~o~p. f~o~·.~ f1~ure of 34.0 million in 1966 
to;.91 •. ~ ~il1ion in the ·1rext twenty years i,f tL·:) ·~is no 
decline 'in fortil~(Y(projection b), or to 58 . ."3 nillio:r{· 
if tho, fertility doclinos"by'·50 par cent by ~9J6 
(projec:tion .r). Und·~r the r.ladium.proj'":~ction3 it ;:.rould 
be necessary to. more tha'n double the ~nrolmcnt in ord~r· 
to achieve the targe1;:'s'of o·ompulsory educntion for. the 
two a~e groups~ / .. lth.p:ush it is quite likelY' 'th;d the 
tar::;ats of univdr.sal "ccltieation amon~ boys YJ12:1. b~ achieved 
under all the four ans.umptions of po):)u1atior:· r;rc'.'!th, the 
task of achieving this ob.j0ctiv:J f:'.).r. eirl.s i-; much m:::>ra 
difficult. In .. th"Bir case it wculd be n~c·es::;ary to inc:r,?ase 
thc'enrolment .frQm a level of 13.5 millicn ln 1966 to at least 
55.4 million(thre? ti~e~ the 1966 10vcl) within the next 
twenty. years. Howev'Cr, if the populn tio'n GT0\'ls in future 
as P•:lr assump_t~ol;ls .~·:·pli~·d :·n projection/., it ,.,auld be 
necessary to increa'sa the enrolment to n:-nrl/ four and a 
half times. ~ncr6~sing female anro1mcnt in schcol is 
much more difficult since this involv3s not only incrdnsin~ 
the facilities for Girls education but also a chan~e in the 
social values of their parents, so that the· fftcili tics ara 
prop"1rly utilized. ·q 

•••.••• 7.·~ ... 
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II 

aaving obtained the enroliJ.ent projections fo:.· 
future dat8s, our next task is to estimate the number 
of literata persons in each quinquennium sc ns· to 
arrive at lit0racy rates that are· cxpectecl to be 
achieved by 1936. 

· The litera to p or sons a.t any pa rti c•.tlar point 
in tima t

1 
are constitu-ted of survivors of lit~rates 

at time t
0 

and those who b:::come literate through 
normal school sy stc1:1. C:.uring t

0 
to t 1 and through the 

adult lit~racy pro~rar.1rnc durin6 the same p.3ri-::d. f,. 
number of people become literate during any givan 
time p;)riod due to their own effcrts.and account sho·-· 
be taken of these p:::rsons as W.Jll. Row~vcr, it is 
practically inpossiblc to have any rJasonably corrc( 
est\nata of such persons and hence no account has be 
taken; in what. follows, of then~ To this extent, 
literacy figures would be under-estimates. 

ii.s in the census, it has been assuncd h.:::rc "';L 
no child below the age of 5 is lit::ratc •. :::ancc tho 
children in th c a~-..! ;;roup 5-9 and 10':..14 1:1.0 ;:;tl y b·~com'-
litcrate thr?U3h the normal school systeiJ., it is pos· 
to first cstimnte the ric;' literates in these- age erou
at the end of ;Jach quinquennium. T~ this figure w: -,_ 
add the survived literates aged 15 and over and also-; 
new adult lit3rat~s. This method has been fo!lo~od i· 
estimntin3 the lit:!rate population in this paper. 

Population in any of these <:!g e groups can be 
C.i vi G.ed in to four cc-mponcn t s: (1) tho sa wh .-, arc in the 
school syst0n but still illiterate, (2) t~osc who nrc 
in the s~hool S/stcm but litc:ratc 1 ( 3) those who drop 
out from the school systam after attaining lit~racy, 
:-nd (4) those who ar-3 outsice the schocl syst9m and 
illitoratc. 

0 
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~ttainmont of pornan3nt literacy i~ considered 
to be the main objqctivo of primary· oc~ucat~on and. 
certain researchers have concluded that, as a min~mum, 
four years of schooling is nocossary for ovory child 
to on su ro th . ., raton ti on of off cc ti v e 1 it erac Y in his 
later lifo.!~ However, if one considers cunsus 
definition of lituracy which involves ability to road 
and write a simple racssage, if has b.:lcn shewn by 
Gadgil and Dandakar that, among those who loavo 
school's from the II I standard G7. 0 p · r cent remain 
litJrate in tho sens3 of C8nsus dofiniti0r of 
litcracy.l6 · These invostizations wore carried out 
more. than 25 yoars uzo. During the interv-ening period 
many more inflU3ncos hJlpful to rotcntion of literncy, 
c. g • , n 0 w sp a p e r s , r 2 C. i o , f i 1 m s , a n d 1 i t :1 r e1 t u r o f o r n ow 
literates 0tc have begun to operate. In v~ow of this 
it can be assumed that all thoso persons who leave the 
schooi after complating ~rado II arc literate. Rege 
has also concluded that tho achievement of literacy of 
tho census l-evel is attained after the cci1lotion of 
tho second stanc13rd of priraary ccuc['.tion. 

Data on onrcl~ont by sax, age and ~rade for 
Inc:ia are available ;up to 1966 on annual b:;.si s from tho 
3cucaticn in India. The 1961 census provic'os data on 
Tit~;-and-uiltorate .p.;)rscns in different age groups 
for the census count population. :~owovcr, in obtaining 
popul C'l ti on p roj ;.;c ti oils' smoo thod ago da tn have been used. 
In vi ow o\f this estimates of li terata porsc'ns in tho 
smooth~d population ih '1;h8 ~·ago_ groups 5-D ::-.nd 10-14 have 
boon obtai nod on pro r~ tn ba.si"s. 7 rom tho .:m rolm en t 
data for 1961, ostinnt::s of chilclron(boys ~nd :;iris' 
~oparatoly) who' ::~r'o in, ·.schpo,l but b.31ov1 Gr[lclo III -
1llitarato - and ~ho 2ro in school in gra~o.III and 
abov3- literate- have b ·on obtaino~'in th6~o two 
ngc groups. Tho c1ifforcn~o. botw,')en tho 'ectal litorat~s 
and those literates who continuo to remain in schools 
~ivcs thu ..1stimata cf literates outside tho sch,ooi 
syst3m. Gimilarly, ostimatJs of illito·rat:)s outside' 
tha school sy~t6m have bJcn .obtainod for 1961 •. 

. ; ·' ) : .• 

Tho onrolm;::i1~t clata 'fc.r 1966 provicL~ us information 
on the numb.)I' of pJrsons •1ho "ro in school but below grade. 
Ill(illiterato), ancl tho~c· who aro in schools in fp•.adc III 

and over and therefore lit.c·rato. Thoro has, howovor, b . .)an 
som:) probl;:,m in ostimatin;:: tho numb:Jr of literates who arc 
outside tho, school· system. 'I'c:~blo 6 And 7 prJsont tho 
comput.Cltions of litornto drop-outs in 1966 in tho ago 
groups 5-9 and 10-14 r~·spcctivoly. t~n cx~)lr-nation regarding 
tho procedure followed in these tnbl as will not b2. out 
of place. 

• • • • • 9 • • • 
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Columns 1 and 2 start with t~o year 196~ 8nd tho 
as >3 g roup s c h o s ,;n f o r an o 1 y s i s · o f pop ul a t i o ri i n t h a t 
year anc move in the backward diracti~n so as to follow 
tho same a~c cohort U:J to 1962~ Columns 3 e1nd 5 
i:ive the .:>~rolmcnts iii schools in grade II +and 
grade III + rcspoctivcly for tho corresponding ago 
grou? s. 2olumn 4 gives enrolment in grac:c II. 
Column 6 gives the diffar~nca in onrolmont ~f ~rade 
II +in a year fro~J ..::nrolm-:::nt in grac~.e III +of tho 
same a~e cohort in tho subsequent year, TnJs~ are 
the pars·.)ns who fc-il in :;rac'e II/om1ard ~n: drop Lbut join 
out, pass ::rDde II on'.\'ard nne d;z;p out cr l:To? out tlle same 
from diff:Jrcnt grc.c~es bafor:J c.onpl-::ting th,~ sa:-:~·::. grade in the 
Cut of th.JS;} p~Jrs--ns, if cnc subt"~act::: ~he nueo:::r subsequent 
of rc:Jcatcrs in grace II in tha subs:::quant y.:lnr, one ye~rs 
gets the number of thos::: ;>:Jrsons v;hc loavD th0 school 
system after pE:ssin;; r:;raC:o 11 and abr:-vo or aftar 
failins in :;rac:0 :iii nnd above th3 drop-:inr; out. All 
these p:::rs-::>ns ar3 literate p.::rs-:>ns. In ttc. residual 
fiGure thoro may·:'be, n v::::ry snnll prc~ortion of those 
who drop cut of· the school sys~::::n b.:.lforc compl.Jting 
zrade II, but it h<.s not been possible to estimate· 
their numb3r nnd hence th~Y hava also b~an regarded 
as litorato. ,~s rc-g~rcls tho nunbor of repeaters in 
grade 11 in the subsequent year, somq informatian is 
avail.,ble for Ladras(Tamil Hadu) for tha y-.3ars 1960-61 

1' . -and 1961-62. '"' .. ·.v0re::;ed OV.)r these two yor>r s, the 
cstimnte of re)cat~rs in gr~G.e II is l7.J p2r cent 
among boys nne' ln.n per cant among girls. Tamil 
Hadu being an arlvanced State with regard tc educational 
devolopli'lcn):. lilnd rot·.::ntion of pupils in the school · 
s Y s t eJ!l , t h .:, s~ o s tim a t .) s m a y be a 1 1 t t 1 e hi 0 h a r , bu t in 
the abscmo:J of avail;:~bility of any oth.:Jr information 
in this reG~rd, thasc pronortirns haVe been Dpplied to 
cstimnte the· number of ra;:l :-aters in grade II nt the 
national lo~el. Thos~ figuros nrc given in column 7. The 
difforcncG between columns 6 and 7, 1ivan in column 8, 
then l.:ac1 s to nn estimate of literate drop outs. · 

It may be ffi·:Jntioncd here that thcr·J s~ems .to be 
q•.tito a bit of cir._ct acmissi•-n in -;rade III in ace 
croup 5-9 which has caused a r0C.ucti~n in fi:urcs in 
col.6 of Table 6 to such an oxtont th~t, i:•r a number 
of ye~rs, tho fi::;urcs in col.G ~f T'!!bla: th::~n the 
figures in col.~. If the lit..Jrnte crop outs in this 
B:;o 3rOUp tire t<-lkon OS per Cc,lumn G, the 'JSti~.IOte Of 
total litarntDs ac-ac: 5-9 f<Hls short of th.::: 1061 
figure of litorntos ~otJ::l ancn:; boys nnc1 :::irls. Since, 
there is no likelihooc' of n r.:!(uction in liter.ate 
p.:Jrsons in this nGa ::;roup from 1061 tc l96G, the figures 
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given in col. 6 hova been takan to r~p~esant the 
11 t era t e a ro p o u t s i n t h i s a ·: e !j ro uP • 

h~~2~ll~!2~-YE£2£!~i~~_J~~~~~£~_g! 
Literates from 1971 to 1936 iE_J~-
A;~Groups-5:9-~;7>-16=14---==------
~-- - ------------. 
Th e c s tim a t e s o f 1 i t era t c p ~ r so n s i n th a 

ago group 5-9 anc 10-14 nne the assu·ptions und.3r
ly1ng thorn have baen ciscussod in this pap0r on tha 
basis of n cdi um hi '3h( se-t B) p roj..} c ti on s. ':'ha cor.tpu
tations for the two Cl!:C groups ara pr::sent::d in 
Tables 8 and 9 respectiv·:!lY. 

~~P-§=2: Columns 3 nne 4 of Tnblc 3 sive the 
number of children in school but below 3r<:1de III and 
in grade III anc above respectively. Thcl total 
nu~bar of children in school is ~ivan in c0lurnn 5 
and the projected popul~tion of tha p~rticular age 
3roup is given in column 6. Columns 7 nne 3 3ive the 
percentage of chiidrc·n in scho0l and p<?rconta ;'e of 
children in school but ·b<3low ::srade III ras~.Jctivoly. 

~i-hilc making the ~:mrolmcnt projactions( s:Jction I) 
it was assumed that- 100 par c~nt enrolm./nt of boys in 
tha a:e group 6-10 will be achiovcd by 1976 c-nc1 of 
~irls by 1931. It is assumed hara thet cnrolno_nt of 
children ~elow tho ~ge of 6 will be clirnin~ted ~toaoily 
anc whatever littl~ ~nrolmcnt thar~woul{ b~, it will 
be limited tc nurs.)ry/X.-::1. cla!"ses. only., Thus,._for the 
prese:nt purpose,. it is assurnoc that 5 ycnr 'old boys 
from 1976 onwarc anc~ 5 y:~ar ole ::;irls froM 1901 
onward will bo outsicle tho school systor:t. ·.'c hava 
further assumacl that, with tha achi0VaJ'11-~nt 0f 100 
per cent Jnrolm~nt in tho a~e group 6-10, chilcren 
a;;ecL 6 and 7 yGars will be in clnsscs f an.· II, and 
those aged 13 and 9 wili b.::: in classos III nne~ IV 
respectively. UnQor tJ:i"a·s·c.,.·assumptinns it i-:; noticed'· 
from columns 7 and 0 that when 100 p..::r c ::r.t: ::·nro1t=tent 
is achicv~d in th8 a::,c group 6-10, the ;>rc·;):.·rtions. 
of children agcld 5-9 in school co~cs to about 79 por 
cont anc of tho so ·below :::;rac~c III cot::...:s to -~b,-•.It 
40 p 2 r c -:. n t • 

In case of boy's thG p:;;rccntc.:,c of chilr1ron 
in sc h o o 1 in 19 6 1 , 19 . 6 ~ n d 19 7 6 a r c 59 • 4 9 , 7 1 • 7 2 c n d 
73.63 respectively, anc the pcrcenta~c of thos:: below 
grade III are 42.73, 51.12 an·:~ 40.67 resp.Jctive1y • 
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In ord:Jr to ob-::ain the figure fol;" 1971, it is noticed 
that continuation of the same giowth rate ~s observed. 
during ·196::..-66 wi-ll lead to J3.95 per cent enrolment 
which is higher than what is expected in 1976 and, 
therefor~, not l:!.kely to be achieved. ln view of this 
we have arbitTarilY assumod that 72., 50 per cent boys 
will be in school in 1971. In a similar manner it 
has b.;on ~ssumed arbitrarily that 50 per cent of the 
boys aged 5-9 will be in schools but below grade III. 

:in case of girls, 100 "er cant enrolment 'in 
the a~e group 6-10 is ~ikaly to be achieved by 19Gl. 
Taking the proportion of !:Sirls in scho 1 ia ago group 
5-£ in 1961, 1966 and 1981 a~sccond degrGe curve 
(y=31.100 + 13.122 x 0,282 x~) has been fittad, and 
the proportion of c:1ildren in school in this age 
group obtain~d for 1971 and 1976. By fittl~g an~ther · 
second tlegr~e curva(y = 23.170 + 10.983x-1.663 x ) .to 
the proportion of children in school but bela~'' grade 
IIi to the values for 1961, i966 anG 1981, estimates 
of ther-e propo!tions for 1971. and 1976 have been 
obtained. 

Under the condition of 1()0 per· cant enrolment 
of 6-10 aze grou-p children not in school and illiterate 
vrill b2 only 5 y..Jar oJ,ds, and· the number of childr.:ln 
~ot in school but literate will drop to zero.· The 
number of boys outside the school system ,,r.d literate 
in 1966 under the atove mentioned assumption~ comes 
·~o 227o thousand(Tablc 6) which would bacor,le zero by 
1976. In this caso a linGar decline in this figure 
from 1966 tc 1976 h<ts bven assum..::d. In t:1e case of 
3irls, t.:.king t:1o proportion of litorates outside the 
school syst:-m in tho total :;:>opulat ion of the ag13 
.:;roup for 1961 and 1966 and assuming t!1is proportion 
as zero 2 in 1931, a socond 9agr.;e curvc(y=6.,5ZO- 2.403 x 
0,193 x) has been fi~t~d to obtain the proportions 
for 1971 and 1976 and h~ncc the number of literates 
who Drc out:.;ide the school sys tam in thesJ years·. 
Under th.~s;) assumptivns -.::stimat.;s of lit.:Jrates in 
the age group 5-9 have ~con obtained in T~ble J for 
:.:. ffer.Jnt years. 

~~~-~~~~~-!£=~~: -The estimates of lit~rate population 
in the age group 10-14 from 1961 and 1986 ar~ presented 
in Table 9. As in Table 3 1 the first two rows of Jach 
blocl~ depict the situ~t ion as obt<~inad in 1961 and 1966 
for boys a:1d girls respectively. The cstlmat;)s of 
childr.;)n not in school but lit.orat? for 1966(col.5) 
have been brou~ht here from Table 7. 

•••••"l2 0 ., 1 ee 
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Column 7 of Table 9 gives th~ p~rc8nta3o of 
. -chi,1dren :i_n· school but below grade III, while column 3 

gives the percentage of those who are not_in school ~ut 
are illit."Jratc. It has been a ssumcp aarl1or for mak1ng 
enrolment p rojcc tio n s that 100 per cent enrolment of 
boys in the ~ge group 6-10 will be achieved by 1976. 
This would im~ly th~t, in 1981, there will be no male 
child in the ag~ group 10-14 who vould be in Echool 
but below grade III; t:1is ould also imply that at 
that time thoro will be no child in this e1go Croup 
who would be outside the scho 1 system a-nd illit.)rate. 
Hence thesa p ""rcentages in columns 7 anc! 8 in 1931 become 
zero~ Takin~ the proportions of boys in school but below 
grade Ill .~r 1961, 1966 and 1931, a secane' c~d0r8e curve 

y = ~. 140 - 0.055 ~{- 0.245 
( 

is fitte_d to these dC~ta to obtain the prcporticns' for 
1971 and 1976. Thosi ·p!oportions th2n give the number 
of boys agad 10-14 who ar:~ in school but below grade 
III in these years. In a similar manner another sec:,nd 
deg reo c :.l rv c 

2 
Y = 41~460 - 19.313 X+ 2.238 X 

is fitt'.nc. to the percenta3e of boys not in school and 
illit1~ate in 1961, 196G and 1981 to obtain their 
proportions and number in 1971 and 1976. Subtracting 
the fiE;uro of children in school but b-~low grade III 
and of children .not_ in school and illiterate, one gets 
,the number of lit-2rate persons in the raspective years. 

In the case of !;irls it has been assumed that 
.100 per cent enrolment in the age group 6-10 would be 
achieved in 1981. Hcnc6 thore will ba no fem~lo child 

-.in t~e ago gro~p 10-14 in 1986 who would be enrolled 
below graee III or ~·uld b) out of school ane illit~rate. 
~nth this as!:?l..lmption a s.3cond d0grc;) curve 

Y = 2.180 + 0.434x- o.l84x 
2 

has been fitted to the pGrcenta:;;cs of chill:r:)n who ar~ 
~n. schoolL,beiotl '3l:'e"C.e · III in 1961,· l96G e1nc1. 1936. 
1h1 s curve 3iVus the p0rccntages fer the intervening 
period. Simil~rly anot~er second degree curve 

Y = 6 9 •; <ill 0 - 7 • 7 6 7 X - 1 • 2 2 3 X 2 

has been. fitted to the perc',~ntages of · 1 ·t · h 1 .. g1r s no 1n sc oo 
and illiterate ·in 1961, 1966 anc1 1936 to estimate r 3 specti-.; : . 
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percentages for.thu intervening quin~uennia.- As 
in'th-3 case of boys, .astima.te of l;i.terate females 
in the ago group lC-14 h·av~. b'.:!en obtained for the _ 
diff~rent quinquennia by subtractin~ th~ ntim~er of 
those who are in school _but .below grade l!I artd of· 
those whci 'are outside the school system and-illiterate 
from the to tal popul a ti 0 n of tm ·age g roup. 

J2,!imate of SurY,!ved Literates: 

The literate population aged 10+ of 1961 when 
sQrvi~ed to 1966 becomes aged 15+~ To this·if one 
adds-.ihe estimate ~f literates in the age group 10-14 
a.nd o_f _adult literates m!"de. during the quinquennium 
and survives them· to 1971, he gets the estireate of 
lite'rate p'ersons ·ag~d 15+ in that year.· Th;i.s procedure 
has been followed 'he r'e ·to estimate the li te.ra.to 
population aged 15+ in different quinquenrii~~ The 
to tal· of 1 i '1;0 rate p or sons' in'_ the age group· 5-9, 10-14 
and 15+ for the ·particular year gives the total 
l.itorate population ~or_ that _year •. 

To survive .the litorat.a population aged .10+ of 
one quinauenniumto the next, one requires life tables 
fqr the litarate~ for that p~riod. However,· no .~u~h 
life tables arc available in India. 1:_;nat one can 
have, at best, for :this type of work, are the life 
tables for thJ total population that arc assumed for 
pr()jecting the populrttion for :future c'ates and apply 
them assuming that the mortality patt~rn of the 
literates would not be worse than that of the general 
population. 

This author has obtained .3stimatcs of India's 
exp_ectation.of.life at birth (e 0 ) uti.lizinr; quasi-·. 
sta bl c popula tiorr modal bE~. sed oR. Coale and Demany•· s 19 
moc!el life tables and sta.bla populations( modei "1-'ast") 
ane has obtained an _e 0 of 37.5 years for."malos and 
36.3 yaars fo~ famales~for 1960-61. 2° For·worki~g 
out popul~tion projcctioris iriv61ving f~~t d~ciine in 
mortality, it wa~ assumed that it would decline in 
such a way that·~o will increase by 0.9 y0a·r p:)r 
annum up to 1976 Rnd 0.75 y~ar p•)r 'annum during 
1976-86. Under tho assumption of slo~ dccl~£c in 
mortality, unit increase in mortali'ty 1 .;vel has bGen 
assumed from on . .: quinquennium to th.e next. Tho 

, computatio,ns for .surviving th~ literate population 
from quinquenhium to quinquennium for projection B 

.. 'arb' shown in Table 10. 

• •.••• 14 ..... 
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Regarding targets of adult education, the. 
3ducation Go1:1mission rec_o;nwend.ed that every poss1ble 
effo.rt shoti'ic _be ~ta.do to eradicate illit.~rncy from 
the col.Jntry_ as ::!,arly as possibl;:: and in no pa1't of 
the _country,.· howaver, backward, should it tak3 more 
than 20 yea·rs. :rhe.naticnal percentage of lit3ra22 
should be raised tp 60 by 1971 and to 30 r: 1£"76. 

'As is cleo~ ,{;om the 19.71. censu!' r·3sults, '~:te country 
has not adhi~ved even half the target 3~t fer ~hat 
dab~ and h-:?nce the at2,vc .targ~ts sc2:-:-. 1c t~ cc•r.plet3ly 
unrealistic. 

The I~ini'3try of 3duc;-tion !JUblishes data on 
adults made lit.:!rato -und0r. t.r.e prosrar.nr,-2 ci "Eocia1 
education" on an annuz.l ;,asi s \"hiGh arc c:v::-.i1c.ble up 
to 1964-65. 23 I;uring th-2 GacoJ!:! Fi~·c Yea-.. :~.an, on 
an average, 5. 47 lal~~ IuaJ.es an·j 0.97 lakh females, 
were made litorc._~c c-nnually. uurine: the f:..ve years 
from 1960-61 to .196~-65, 7.10 la!<h mal-es ~=-·d :3.16 
femalqs wera made literate annually. Efforts have 
been made ,durin:- the Fourth Five Year :Flan to give . - ~ . ' . 2 4 
gr::!r:ter inportanc\?. 1;o th~ programme ,of. adult education 
and it is belicv...;d "that there ;:i:\,11 b'~ a bit?;. j_npctus 
to the :ldult.cducC~tion pro~:r-amnc in thc .. s;EJenties. 
Eowcver, in. thi.s pa.p::!r, as a conservative ostimate _ 
of 'adul'f: .. ma.dc litirateri,' it has been,assuned that 
tho .numb c r o f a c :.11·-t · 1 i t c r a t e s am on ~ rna 1 e s n n c fern a 1 e s 
will increase in ihe ~6ming years ~t the snme rate at 
which it grew b~twcen .the Geco~d an~ .th~ T~ird t1an 
period. Taking. th~. 1961' figur•~ cf -,adult.:; ma·_le, 
literate• as b?se, we., th~rcfore, z.ssu:n . .J -t:~a-t. rluring 
;rt•.};, quinquc;1nium,· u~~ ,to 1PG6, ·s.l5 .. ic-:klf m2les a,nd ~: 
10.95 lakh' fvr.:ales ''Jill b'iccrae ac~.a'tiona.117 literat~ 
among the a~ult population. These figure~ o~ 'a(ult 
made .literatG' during each quinquenniun(t:;i-.:!cn· in 
Co1.urnn 11 of Tcbl,-3 10) have been adc'ed tc th.;; survived 
literate population a~cd 15+ tc obt~in the tcta~ 
literate po_pu],C?tion <;lg_ed 15+. Tq these fi(juros, 
estimates of liter~tos in the a;;e group 5-l4 l)ave bean 
added to obtain ~qtal literates for each-sex. 

! . 

' Similar cnmputations have been mnd~ .to obtain 
the lit:nate i.J.opulation wh~n th;; total popt~lntion is 
asrumed to increase· accordin~ .to. assumptio·:::s under
lying projections J~, C:; and =:. Th.;)sa have b;.;en · 
sunmari·sed in Tabl~ 11 by presenting estif'l::tc;;s of 
literate population .and of literocy rates. It nay 
be menti·.)ned here the~t a lar.;Je part of the v'a:-iation 

·' 0 •• 15. 0. 
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in the estiraate of literate persons under different 
assuf.'lptions of popul<' tion ·3rovith is accounted by the 
size of popul? ti:o n in the a 3e Group 5-14. The onlY 
other i npo rta nt factor which accounts :fo-r the 
variation is the differLh~ial assumption of nortality 
decline. 

It may b~ observed from Tab!~ 11 that under 
proj-:::!ction .4. the siz~ of lit~rate populatio:1 will 
incroO!ase to ~07.1 million(241.9 million malES rnd 
165.2 sillion females) by 1936 from 105.5 ~illion 
in 1961~ Cn the other hand, un~~r projscti~n D 
the literate population will incr~ase to 343.7 
million.· As re3ards the literacy rates, it is 
inferred from the above table that at l~ast half 
the country's population would 0e literate ~nly by 
1936 undar"assumptions 2, C and :of population 
growth. In that year the literacy· rate viot'.ld vary 
from 47.4 p:~r cent under projection,A to s::.o p3r 
cent under projection :1. 

The female literacy rate would continue to lag 
behind the male literacy rate even in 1936. Although 
half the male populati0n is e~ected to beccme literate 
in the next aight_to ten years, we may achi~v~ only 
about ~0 to 43 per cent literacy among females by 1986. 

Considering the literacy rate in population 
aged 10+, it is observ~d frcn Table 11 that, in 1966 
itself, rou~hl.Y 50 p~r cent of the l'•ales were literate; 
their proportion would increase to abtut. 75 percent by 
1986. Th·:) fcmal?.s had a vary low proportion of literacy 
in 1961, and with tho assumed rates of growth of 
population and literacy, it is expoct~d thp1: half of 
them would be!COmJ literate by the.middle of the eighties. 

III 

Tha estimates of literate population obtained 
in tho previous section provic'e an opportunity for 
th~ evaluation of th3 1971 census literacy data.25 
Takin~ tho csti~at~ of literate population und0r 
proj:::!otion B, the followinG picture emor;sos for 
1971. 
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Census count 

3stimated 

16 

~~~at~Fo£~~~!2E 

(Figures in million) 

Hale Females 

111.9 48.7 

122.8 54. J 

Total 

160.6 

177.6 

Thus,. one finds that the 1971· census count of · 
literates in the country is lower than tho _}stim<~tcc} 

figure by 17.0 million pGrsons(l0,9 million males 
and 6,1 million f3mal es). ThG fi3Uru s in the· s~cond 
row contain ostimatos of adult literates to the tune 
of 7.9 million males and 4.2.milli6n femal s which 
were based on conscrvati~e ~stimatas of 'a~ults m~de 
literate,' Eowevor, c)vsn if we exclude these· per:;ons, 
the consus count still falls short by at least 5 
million pcrscns. Thc reasons for this short fall in 
the· count of literate p~rsons can be anal.yscd only 
when detailed information on literates· by age b.:Jcomes 
available. Thon one. would b0 ablJ to' kno\'J whothe:r the 
major difference is in the survived lit...)ratc 
population or it is in th0 ostimat~s of ne~.literates. 
in the age group 5-14 •. It is· quite possible that the 
assu~ption of treatinG. ali.those ~ers0ns who have 
completed g radc II o s · 1 i t(3 ra "to may·.- ;;c w ron!:; an C. some 
alternative assumption aight be more realistic. An 
analysis of the literacy data by sex and aGe at the 
state 1 evcl is also lik 1ly to throw some li~ht on :t;hi s 
pro bl e;n. 

Conclusion --------
I n t hi s p a p e r an a t t c mp t w a s m - d c t 0 o b t a i n 

likely litor~cY rates by 1986 under diffcrJnt assumptions 
of population rsrowth·in th} li'::;ht of the pr.og!"css of 
cducatio~al facilitios and literacy m?do during the 
Third Five Year Plan. ln.

1
rnnldng estimates of literates 

in the.age group 5-14, it wa~ ass~mod·that thos0 
Persons become 1 it era to c n1 y through the no r'nal school 
system and tho so who compl etc at l:..la st ernde II of tho 
primary education attain. literacy of the census 
standDrd and are able to retain the same during their 
lat)3r ~if.e. 

• •• 17 ••• 
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It has blen shown in this paper thai 0~a can 
~xpe~t 100 per c:mt .::nrolment of boys in the a:;e group 
6-10 by 1976 even if the educational facilities increase 
at a pace observ:?d during tha .. Third :Plan, but t::. achieve 
100 per c.3nt enrolm3nt of girls in this_age group 
immense offc-rts would be nece_psary which vmt:ld include 
the que~tion of changing the attitu~es of t~eir parents. 
The pro~lem of achieving 100 per cent enrol~en~ in the 
age groUp 11-13 even by 1936 is much more complex, 

Starting with 24.0·per cent literacy in the 
total population and 30.5 per cent in th0. population 
aged 10 and over in 1961, the country is likely to 
achi~ve a little over 50. per_ cent literacy rate in 
the total population b~ 1986 if the population grows 
according to any of the assureptions uncerlying 
projections B, ~' or D, but ..;Tould fall shor·c of this 
mark if the population grows according to proj'.:;)Ction /•• 
In the population aged 10+, about 75 por-·cent males 
would be literate by that date but the proportion of 
females would be around 50 per cent only. 

Since all t~e c~ildren in the_ag~ group 6-10 
WOUld be CO~pUlsorily enrolled in the SChools by 1981 
Under the assUmptions~ad? in:tnis paper, ther;a WOUld 
be no young parson who wo~l~ rsma~n illiteraie beyo~d 
1936. Rance, if the country must achiev~·high~r rates 

·of literacy curj.ng the ncx_t fifteen years/ it would · 
be nec-essary tp step up efforts to make adults literate, 
especially women_, than heretofore • 

. . . . 
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1~86 UNDZR DIFF3R3NT J~s Su'I'~:· Tl C H S CF 

-c--'UL . T1 -li ::...·• .~ t·. GR~ 

( Abstract of tho paper ) 

Mahendra K. rremi* 

~it th e t i rn e o f i a c,:) p 2 n C' .! n c .J I n c' i c: s t a r t e d ":li t h 
a very low level of lit~racy in' tho population. 
/u thcu.:;h ef fc rt s have boon made by tm Con t ral and 
State Gov2rnmcnts during the past two decacGs or so 
to 1ncr2ase th.:J ..;clucational fc:cilities, the literacy 
rate in the ccuntry caul~ nova only tb· 29.3 per cent 
in 1971 fro;~ 16.7 per cent in 1951. ::uring the sixties, 
the number of literate pcrs--;ns in the population 
increased by 55._3 million, but the number of illiterate 
also inc roc. sc d by 52.9 mi Ilion c~uring the same period. 

T:1 e rat as of cnr~olmvn t growth during 19 61-66 
in tho a.;c 2:l'oups 6-10 and 11-13 ililply that it would 
be quite feasible to achieve targets of compulsory 
education in those a3c gro'.lps among boys if the 
enrolments c0ntinuc to increase at the observed 
rates, but the achievement of these tarscts among 
ei rl s will be nearly impo ssi blc. 

In the li6ht 0f these developments an attenpt 
has been mace in this paper to obtain likely literacy 
rates by 19G6 under different assumptions of population 
growth. 

Taking the author's !:JOpulcrtion projections 
under four different sets of assumptions, it has been 
c0nc1uded here that a little over half the total 
population will become literate by 1936 if the 

*Reader, Department of Sociology, :;:-anjab 
Univ~rsity, ChandiJarh. 
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population increases accor<lin~ to projection./... In 
the population a~e~ 10 and over, about 75 por cent 
males and about 50 per cent f.)ma,l.J's would be literate 
by 1986. If it is d:)sir ·.( to mak.e most of the poople 
literate in the next fiftacn y')nrs or so, it wculd 
be necossary for tho country to incraaso its efforts 
manifold for making aC:ults literate than hcratoforc. 

It is ccncluc'ed in this paper that th.:J, 1971 
census literacy count of pop elation is lower than the 
estimated litarat~'population for that yaar by nearly 
17 rn:.llions. 1~ probf'..l into the reasons for this 
shortfall would be ·possible only when asewise literaY 
data become available. 
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TEACHER SUPPLY J.J'ID EDUGATIOI-TAL TECJ:liUQU£8 
. : - ; . 

~. An importD.nt demographic is~ue· in respect of educs.tional 

development. rele1tes to the supply of teachers adequate to the 

needs of the school going_ population. The: broa9: _qontours of 

this problc:o are as follows: The population in_. the age range 

6 - ~4, the e~ementary school' age ;umgc, is or- the order of· 

20%. Further additions to the pupil-PoPulation· ,.1ould result 

froLl thei follo-vling sources: · ( 1) ·Q._gtlc!,r~~~De.J-pll s_·J!..ho j__o}Jl...:..~. 

:el~~l'l_tg!if_ SCl:!f:>.P1·· Tl1is is most often. the C<."':Se vdth urban -
Iiiddle class groups before~ provision of pre-Primar".f schools 

.on L'~ sb.bstan.tial scale but also includes (2) Children below 
--·~·-- ·-·--------

lh~--~a&~. 9!. §_ 'vho are ready for thci ra.thcr rudimentary· and 1m-

challenging •school curriculum a year or even tvm ahead of the 
officially scheduled age, {3) p_b;i.:hd!:SP. ~J.l...: . .PYP.::-,l)).i.PP.:rY ..• s.c.h.o9J~ 

( 4) · §.;tp._d~:f!.t.1!.J-!1._ P9~.t;. P.li-PP..l"Y~ E._Cpoo;t_s.:~w JO~_Cfl:.d~.P;i~c~_,.· .~c chp_i__ga.l~eJ;.~. 

If the gc~1.Cl"ally accepted nom. of Wli verse1l primary education 

is adopted, uhaost 30% of the· popul&tion should consist of 

sttlden ts; On a :?UPil- teacher ratio of 1:30, tb..e order of 

2. In countries of the Third vlorld, the populations are 

-still young 8!ld the,, basic fiGures of 20% in the 6-14 nge group 

*Y"arJia Hillia· I slarnin, University, Nevr D-elhi. 
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2 Cif or 23.~ .;.,..., countries lil:e In.::.ia as rises to 2 4 /o ,w ....... ~ 

~7 or l8% in the developed countrie~~ Besides, 

factors that ·1ead to retardation and stagnation operate :;ith 

hil ~... 1.~ a::::es a bo~:e J..4 greater sevel"'ity so thc.t many c u:-en o ...., 

are still in primary school3• A.,. extension of the sa=.e 

phenomenon, f'undamen tally, is the vast cmd so far increasi:lg 
. ~ 

baCklog of ndult illiterates~. If any sustained prog~a~es of 

functional literacy for therri :are to be launched, the questic:l 
-

of availability of teachers becomes even no:re acute. 

3. These figures uay appear pa:radoxieal in a situ.atiro l..'be.:l · 

close on 2 million matriculates are .registered ~ith e~Plor=a~t 

excbariges as unemployed. But, in perspective, it r:ust be 

conceded that the pro~en of secu.r:ing teachers is a subs~t:.al 

one. It is, m numerical terms, presUIJ.Sbly r::ore severe in t'be 

underdeveloped countries on account of de~og~aphic conside~E

tions ·just presented. P..o1:~ever, in economic terns, viz. tbe 

cost of vrl. thdrawing natl"ieulates and c.bo\e i,.Y). the age..r::J&O 
·-

l8 upwards f?am other gainful employment c:.:.J.d rutting tl:.e::l to 

teaclnng, the problem is muchoore severe in indust~ialised 

societies and will call for changes ~~ the patterns of r:anpo~e~ 

use either in education or in other sectors 0~ t'ne .... econc~. 

There is not alvmys a very sharp dichotorr:'_r bet\Jea"l develo;ed 

and uncerdeveloped economies in these matters and ve~1 oft€~ ., 

the latter can profitably apply techniQues suitable to the f~~

mer either (a) by 1iJay of anticipating pro!:'-1e:Js or so1utic:1s 

vlhich developed countries ·on:t: evolved 1iJhcn fa.~ed 1.;ith t:=.e:1 

(b) by vlaY of solving in a better manner even the curre:1t 



. ~ . 
-· c.J ·-

c:~:'!tion into the problems of developed s~ciet.:.cs. ~~1ey have 

the optic1 of either economising on the usc of educated and 
. r.J 

. sk;iJ.led man-Power ~ non-education spheres or in the. sphere of 
,. . 

education or in both. In adopting the first course they vrould 

, make available mo~e hig~y educated menPm·Ter for education. 

This, ln general, is the reverse of what is actually -being 
. .. 

_qone, To economise the use ~f educated manpovrer in educa-tion, 

1 t ,_;s pessible to u~e techniques like programmed learning and 

team te_aching. By using the former, it is possible to do with 

.rela~i~ely less educated teachers for a greater proparion of 

the te~~~~ask while d9fl-1oy1ng a very s::nall number of highly -
trained peopie in developing .. materials and programmes~--- This 

.. expedient may be useful in an underdeveloped COWltl"'J like ours 

as vrelJ. n::>t in order to economise on trained teachers ( typica.Dy, 
.. 

trained matricUlates) but in order to make up for the defici

encies in their training_ and education. Thus, for improvemen-.1, 

.,thougl: not for exT~c;msim of education will it be necessary • 

Similar will be t~e role of mass commnnication through radio 

and T. ~r. 

4. Th-:; precise problem of- teacher supPly in an tmder-

develo:;::.ed country :ts tb.at of financing anri deployment. In an 

absolute sense, it is ar13uable that in pt-;.tting adults and 

chilC.:'-J!l in association with each other f)r purposes of school.. 

ing no z.:l~itional real costs need be :lnvcJ.ved other than those 

of bu~_:;_c.:;.ngs, books, equiment etc. For, b"Jth these groups are 

being La'J_rished and maintained even outs:Jc of schooling in 

their state of UJ:cmployinent. vlhile the economic value of largelY 
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economy is open to discussion b.Y more conpetent pcop~c, it 

does Qppear clear that for effective learning children would 
·be 

have toL!wurished at higher than the present sub-normal levels 
5 

at which almost half the children seem to be • In Providing 

teachers for these children certain additional Hage~goods wow_ . 

have to be produced. Discussions in the area of economic 
~ 

planning suggest that all this w?uld involve substantial diver-

sion of income from the upper ten per cent of the income range 

to other groups6 •.. The fillancial costs of universal primary 

education may be very high in a .relatively non...qsalitnriDn 

·income distribution 'vhen teachers would look for more and 

more so.phisticated constunption items or rclativ~ly low in an 

eg~itarian incom~ distributio~. 

9.. . .. It is in the area of. deployment of teaching manpouer that 

.. demographic factors of another kind are iillportan:t. The sex.;.and 

.rural ... urban composition of the student- body differs very 

c_ons.i~erably from similo..r compOsition of the educationally. 

qu~ificd. persons uho can be employed as ~oe.chers. There are, 

alsq, ip. some small pockets_ of underdeveloped areas, regional 

shortages of teachers. Broad;J..y speaking, fevTer vromen teachers 

·are-available in rural areas than in urba~ areas. The same 
.· 

' 
.P.is_parity in _los~ acute form is seen in r::spect of all t~achers.. 

There are_ actll:al surpluses .:in the big citi.es, particularly 

a~ong men teachers. Teaching suffers also from considerable 

loss of- -nanPovrer· among. me~. by ~ovemen t to pther emploimen t and 

among wo~en by this cause; as well by withd.x·avTal from paid 

employner:t on account of household commitr~ents after marriage?_ 
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out taking into account not merely the.,normal expe.ns.'.o"1 ::;f the 

s cho.ol system and the loss due to superannua t;i.on ( v/b..::.. ch in 

an expanding sys tcm v.rill be rather smaller than otherwise 

-· 

tJJiJ 
expected in a s to.ady system) but also 1).0SS from tho cyo causes.. 

just enumerated. 

l ·.. '•· 

LITERAcY AND PRIHARY SCHOOLING 

6. One of the major disturbing . .statistics to emerge from 

thGi.~-1971 Census is the literacy rate vrhich stands at 29.5. 
\ 

. ... ... \ 

~his. is only 5.5 points higher than· the ,.1961 figure vrhich wa~ · 

7 points hi~her than 1951 figure. tt:t.wll fe.cie, the progrcss:··pf 

literacy is sJhowing £!mvli:~reeumably the figure~ given·exagge-. 

rate the actual extent or''illi teracy among those who could· be 

expected. to be li tcrate. A more accurate estimate vmuld be, ob

tained by using percentages based on population above the age 

of 5 or 10 yeal'S of age. But the impression of slm .. r.Ln.g dovm 

would still persist. Besides, by the correction so introduced, 
':.t 

viC would merely obtain a pleasa:i!Dtor viovr of the. Pre,? on t si tq.a-

tion. If the children belovr five or ten arc expected to survive 

at the anticipated rates, we arc· still fa~od vrith the situation 

tb::t future magni.tud,m of illi toracy vlould be fairly high. All 

told, then, in tho most elementary aspect connected vdth ed~ 

cation ue arc faced v.rith a rather negative picture vJhichever 

way we look at it. 

7. kL imPlication of the slowing dovm of the rise in 

literacy rate is the possible stabilisation of this rate at 

a Plateau much short of the ideal so'% or above. This 
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suggests that a substantial proportion of the PoPulation is in 

danger of remaining outside the ,..,eb of li ~<~racy end perhaps 

also other attributes of a nodor.n economy or society. Seen in 

conjuction with the finding that supst~~i~ proportio~s of 

population have rema:J.ned· bel.ov the .poverty line and may remain 
. . . . 

so, we pl'oJect·a dfvided·society_only one of its t"t·To parts 

being involved in schoolihg, mQ.rl{et economy and.so on •. 
I .... 

. ~ . ' . 
. " 

8. Projections for the growth of the educational system are,· 

· therefore not as closely relc.ted to population g~m.vth as. one 

_might expect, as will be evident from even. the following un-

sophisticated argument. A rise of po.pui~tlon :oi -the· order. of~ .. 

2.2.;:g~··mor'~ ':Per cent··1.vi11 be ren-~cted ,ir). ~he child population 
. \· . .., 

by a slightly' highbr :P'eftentag-e in -vie\v. of' the._fact that birth 
. . . • ....... '·• . . .... .. : . _..,I . : 

r~tes are bigher'.than .. mortality: rates•: Hq."~:T~jV'er,. all. this child 

~~pui'atio~··need n~t be. ~ndng .to: .school9.~-I~-- .the, ~pr~~e~~~-ti: · 

in· the conditiorts (and consumption li'VsE·i Of the ~o~t~~ ~~% ·. ; 
·•-.. . -· .. ~ .... 

rural·'·~d so% urban population re.mains m9-:t:-ginal and if the 
'l.it .. .... ;,' ,·· 

rise in· the literacy· rate· is· as -smal:l;- ?-S i..1 .th<? past decade 
.• .. ,_ ·-····· .· . 

achieved le:rgely .. :·:.Gboti.Gh an expansion of .~rira?-ry, s choolin~ ~,_thE 

ris~ :iTI. the participa-tion in'_ schooling. will _be barely fu l_:Gi~ 

·~ith p~·pulation incre·a:s~·. If, ·on tq!?._·otb.er hand, pr0~-~~e~·(,r 
-::~ra.dice:ting· ·povertY make. any .. substantial ;:•::G~~,v-ay, the. ~ap.aci.ty 
... t· . . . . . .. ~. . .~, . ' . . . . . . . . . 
of parents to send child:rcn~.-to ·school~ anJ, of children to stay 
~. . . . . . . . , . ' . . . 

·th~r~··may rise throug·h, .on·• one:;.estimate, J:ot ~ery ~ons:ld~r~bly~ 
r'r' this decrease in 
'' 

literacy ii1 a short 

to· .send his··:-chiid 

. .. . ·"' ,· -
Poverty ~i.s" a,q.~ompanied by_ rise in adult 

. .: -~. _. ~- . :-

•• .• --~ "·-· ' . • • .·; ~-, 7 

period,. ~~h<L tendency l·.::' tho _literate parent 
· ·be · -

·:to school·mayLex. po, __ ct::-·i. to ope,.. te s r _a - oono , 
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provision of elementary sc.hooling.- If, however, adult li tera~r 

is not stressed, the snowball effect of literate or educated 

parents on rising participation in schooling will be felt only 

·a generation later. ::·rhus the increases in demcmd on the elemen

tary school system \dll be a function more closely linked to 

the policies in the areas of income distribution and adult 

literacy/primarY- schooling than to actual Cl.emographic :increases-" 

A little consideration vlill show that grm.vth in secondary and 

higher. system~ is simila.rly less connected ,,lith pepuiation 

. factors. than 'vi th social factors such as growth and po-v1er of. 

t. middle· classes and the 1vage differentials betv1een jobs of 
' . 

differing. educational. levels. 

9. Higher incidence of schooling as \·Tell as l.iteracy 1n 

urban areas is a well-know.n phenonmenon •. It is .worth examining 

how far this holds in the recen~ spurt :in I11:dia.n urban popula.-
. ~t~ . . 

tion duringLpast decade. From the findings on poverty viz. tha1 
., . . ' . 

a greater proportion of urbpn. than rural population are living 

below the poverty line, one would presume that the recent in

creases in urban population may not have been accompanied by 

corresponding rises in primary schooling a.r.1 ll. teracy in 
0 

urban areasu~ 

••••• o/-
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NOTES 

1. 

2. 

.3 •. 

~l 1 : .. 

s. Shukla "Educational Tecbniques and Educational 
Planning with special reference to Demographic
Considerations" (tfl.p._q.ej;_i_on.?J._S ci.E?P.~92A fill In tcr ... 
national Journal, Vol.II no. 1 Oct. 1967 Percsm?n) 

A Stuo.y shovlS "I:Jov.rly 42 per· cent if the Asian 
Population is under ·15 years of age- as compar~d to 
32 per cent in North .Amel .. i.ca and 26 per cent in 
Europe" (~J..:L~-t~p- .of--~~.hP~-.illmC.o.J1p.cJopJ3J..Qf£i.9~, !p.r. 
1'flLl9~tion irl.~A-~j.a Vol.l no. l Sept. 1956 Banglcok} 

flfolm.en ts in Grades I - V are, therefore J often - , 
fom1d to be more than the est~m.atcd pop~ation in t~{ 
rnngo S• a:laLe.g. enrolment in KerGla was 116% of . , 
the re1c von t ·Po pqla ti on (e,e £Qg,U_ll:Jngj,£L_Ff1~ I 
J~.i.9Jl£l.J _ _8].Y'V.9Y. p. 30 Delhi, l~ational Council of 
Educational Research & Traming 1967). 

4. Over 350 million no-v1. 

s. The estimv.tes of Dm1.dekar and Rath ( 1Poverty in 
India 1 Economj.c and Political vJeeklz. Jan. 2 and 
9 197lf--a~rc--th8."f 4bjr or· ~ti1o~ -r:u::-al~ and 50% of the 
urban population live at nutrition levels of undcr--
2000 calories per adult per day. Against this back
ground, tho finding that school lunches do not improve 
signif~cant1y tho. enrolment, retention or acudemic 
acbievCL1ent of scheduled caste and scheduled tribe 
c P. ildren in Ori ssn. C.t,RE feeding progrrunmo Ere as 
( §_c.h,go;J..,1_gp._qp_J'.r.og.rp.rtq19__!-L!.. qri ss ~t Dol hi Cou..'l cil for 
Social Development 1971 mirueo)-slir:;gests b12.t the poor 
faL"1ilies might n.ctuc:.lly be \'lithdrmring oq_uivnlent amoun 
of food fron schoo]$ed children for fo:.::din~ othe1 .. membe: 
in tho f2.mily • Thus to main ta.in these cbiJ.dJ:-en o.ffid.
cn t;l;-,~" · in school, t~e \'Thole fc:Htily hss to be equ<1lly 
vTelJ..,:.nurished! Go e,f furtbcr discussion my "Principles 
in Edu ca. tiorallb11 qrtt' (.~9..PJl9I4J._q __ apd _]:?_qJ4...0-!.§..l_Jf.e_~;t:X. 
Special Number 1971) • 

6. Dandckar ond Ra th .OJ?.• .• _c;L,t,._ 

•• p/2 ••• 
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7·" .. ·. Dandel{ar and Rath (..QP ... _gjJ; ~stimate th2.t to raise 
:the ·total consumption level to 18-21 rupees per month, 
the·miniffium nut~ition level,· the ·rise in educuti~~al 
services ,.,.ill be of the order of only 6.43.% nbovc the 
p:resent level. AJ.thbugn·r hcive .. .Pointed out in ny article 
quoted earlier t~t 'vith a some·what-clifferent develop:uen":: 
strategy, the increase 1il. educational services may be 
larger, ~t still fnlls short of tmiver-sal elcnentary 
schooling. 

a. 

9. 

The small rise in Delhi's literacr,r rate (3.9% i.e.fron 
52.75% in 1961 to 56.65.% in 1971) no.y suggest that the 
recent migration to the metropolis mo.y belong to those 
secttons which arc not literacy prone and their living 
ahd uorki.J.J.g conditions i.LJ. the metropolis make ~hem no 
more so. 

Haps 155 et~ sea in -census of India Vol.IX Pt •. I 
Census Atlas; 196'1. ·-------~-- ·' 



D:EHOGRAPBIC ASPECTS OF EOOCATIOH 

s. Shukla 

SlJl.fHARY 

On account of the age-structure of the population of 
underdeveloped countries like India., there l'lill be a 
proportionately large school-age population and conseauent 
possibility of pauci VJ of. manpo,ver for educ['.tion. In ... 

. developed countries, comparable problems, though less acute, 
ara capable of ablution by use of nev1 educational tectnology. 
In developing countries, bovrever, ne"t educational technology 
offers greater possible use in improving the quality of 

. education rather than making up manpmver shortages. 
. . 

. The sluggish - and decelerating - grow·th of mass 
literacy & education is seen to be related to uneven distri
bution of incomes. Future requirements of' teachers are thus 
seen to be dependent not upon demographic factors such as 
grmvth of population but on the extent of equalisation of 
incomes, and corresponding phenomenon of poverty, urban 
educational inadqUacies· are seen to be as acute as rural ones. 
Some regional and rural-urban differentials art notice··· 

•••• 
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INTRODrCTORY 

PROVISION OF EDLCATIOIJA:. FACILITIES 
AIJD SERVICES TO SCHID:tED TRIBES OF 
INDIA 

DK IJ.R.N. SRIVASTAVA* 

There are more than ·450- tribal -c_:roups ar:l.d sub-groups -in.~ 
India with population. varying from 19- of the .Andam@es.~ .. tc) · 
about 4 million of the G-on9;:s. ·They speak a l:?.rr;e number· of 
dia]_ects which have no scri·pts·. These tribal commbni·ties live 
in forest..cJ.ad hill tops or isolated areas in the Plains. For 
centui:l.es they lived in .is-ol,a tion, unaffected with t~. · ·" 
socia-econornic and pall t~cal developme11ts in the ne:i.gh~ourine 
areas. 

2. This isolation of the tribes did not create conditions 
for their initiation into the formal system of education ob
taining in Indi:t. Education for them had altogether a diffe
rent meaning. 

3. In the early :stages one of the main functions of 
educat'icn in the pre-literate triba:'. societies \oras to sustain 
a11.d pre:-etuate the triba:'.. culture. This consisted of the 
iiilParting of the lmou:!..ed;-:e and skiJ2.s of grovring food 7 hlli'1. tine; 
and;. fi:shing, v~eavinr;, baske t-rnakin~ and other arts and crafts, 
main tenq_nce. _o;t: ·in t.e~- pe-~sonz.J. ro:.a tionsbips t knowledg·e: ·of the 
codes of behnviod.r- and·: ski:!..:.s in oro. tory ana. putting up of .' 
CaS~S. in _th?. 'villo.g_~ COUii'cii,- J:m.ow::'.ecl.r;c of the magical formuJ.re 
re:'..J.p;~ous ntuals cmd so·'on. So· ~~on~ a member of the tribe 
con:'.d gain r.1astery over these.aspecb of culture, the kho"t-T
led8e of the chzracters was not considered essential for 
rio. The Parents took upon themselves to. discharc;e these 
ft"l1.Ct;i.ons through the medic of foJ.k}.ores, f'olk- tales, myths 
<:me: such othe~ cultt::.raJ. rnateria:!..s. The villc.;:e institutions 
:'.ike the clormi torics C2. te1:.ed to ttn ~e educa t:i~onal needs. 

4. Ui tll the passa;;:e O>f time the tribal areas· beg en to be 
r:rt:.G.ua2J.y opened up. Efforts be' 211. to be made to. bring these 

*-F-feicfAdvisor, TribaJ. Education Unit, Department of Pre
Primary and Pr~m.?.ry EducGtion, NationnJ. Council of Educo.tioncl. 
Research -and Trioning, Sri Anrobindo Harg 7 Now Delhi-16 7India. 
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tribal societics·in contact -with the more enlightened neigh. 
bouring non-triba1. communities. The ·tribal culture feJ.t the 
first impact of chc~ge from the measures for opening n&w com
munication chruu1els to connect the isolated tribal villages 
with the neighbourine urban centres. These measures were in
tended t~ brinr-· to them t;-~ benefits of a modern and sophisti
cated living, but they also brought with them various kinds 
of disadvc.nt;".gcs. Through tho new .roads came Y6'1;1 tools a.nd 
techniques, new ideas and new diseases to cope ul) :with "tvbich 
the tribesmen \'Iero not adequa tcly prepared. Hitherto tho 
tribes had lived in isolation and they had limited wants and 
desires. T~se communication channels opened a flood-gate of 
wants and desires to fulfil which they had no resoui .. ces. New 
practices of health and sanitation increased the birth rate 
and deeroased the death rate. This resulted in a shcl.rp rise 
in their population. Within a span of. 20 yeqrs ·from 1941 · 
. to 1961 the .. tribal population in India rose by 66 percent. 
· The land under cul ti va tion, however, remained as it wa$ and 

LThis could hardly sustain tho grmdng population. 
resulted 
in the s. To supplement their needs, tribesr.1en began to shift from 
unscrup..;; their traditional to no\'Ior occupations. Now: trades, of which 
ulcus tho tribes had no lmowledge, beem. to in.filtrate mto tribal 
trader - arecs~exploi tinr; and fleecing the tribesmen to such an exton t 
from out- that'""the latter fell over head and ears in debt and had to 
side the part with a substantial fragment of their land. 1iJhen they 
..,.n.:~~ went out in se·arch of newer occupations, spatial and social 
t-'~'~""' mobility took. place and .the tribesmen found themselves 

unable to adjust therJ.sclves to tho changed situations. 

6. The erstwhile functi6n of education had . tru's to chml~e 
now~ It had to assume newer dimensions. It was no longer 
des~rable to keep the cultural values as they were in days 
gone by. They r·equircd to be adjusted in unison 1.dth the 
ch~:r:ging conditions. New situations needed neW! knowledge for 
which the. tribesmen had to go for a different kind of educa-
tion. . '· 

7-.·, -Tho introduction of new methods and techniques of 
cultiva~ion,. f~rtilizers .aJ?-d irrigation _syste~, cooperative 
societies,, health and san~tation all needed nQiw lmowledge. 
When the t:;ribesmen found themselves unable to cope up with 
these changing situations they had perforce to take ·help 
from outside agencies who, however, could impart education 
to them according to their ow.n convenience. 

8. This then is t~e background in which the proerammes of 
educ~.tional developmen~ of tho scheduled tribes began to be 

••••• p/ 3 ••• 



iLJplemonted by the Con tral a"1d State Gove~cn ts. Tbr;se 
progr~es largely flow from the cons·i tutional provisions 
t1ad0 for the pro taction of certdn rights cu"1.d mld . .-·:ys D. vail able 
certa:in privilages for the ccononic and cducationa_J. develoP
ment of the scheduled tribes. 

COITSTI TIJTIOHAL PRO\liSIOliS 

9. The Constitution of India makes several provisions 
for the ~.cJelfc.rc a.'ld devclopr;1en t of the scheduled tribes. ~·ro 
of its articles arc relevant to the theme of this paper. 

10. Article 46 stipulates that, 1 The State shall prOIUote 
lii th special ca_re the educational and economic intrests of 
the vmaker sections of the people, and, in particular, of 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes, 'cu'"ld shall pro-
tect then from social injustice and all forms of exploitation~' . -
11. Article 275(1) states that, 1Such .:.;ums as Parlimnent 
may by lav1 provide shall be charged on the Consolid~ted Fund 
of India in each yce.r as· grants-in-aid of tho revenues of 
such States as Parliar::J.ent may detcrilli.L"le to be in need of 
assistance ~nd different sums nay be fixed for diffGrcnt 
States: 

1Provided that there shall. be paid out of the Consolid.qted 
Fund of India as grants..in-aid of tho revenues of' c St.::tc such 
capital and rec~ring sums as may be necessary to Jnable that 
Stato to neat the costs of such schemes of·QovelopLJent as DEY 
be undertaken by the State with the approval of the Govcr~~cnt 
of India for the purpose of P:i.'"omoting tho vTelf'are of the 
Scheduled Tribes in t'b...at State or raising the level of adminis.. 
tration of the S chcduled .Areas therein to tba t Af tho adr:linis... 
tration of tho rest of tbc areas of that State•~. 

OBjECTIVE OF THIS PAPER 

12. The lini ted o bj ecti ve of tbi s paper is to pres on t 
denor:;raphic data and their analysis pertaining to tho odu
·catronal f~cilitics to and representation-in services o£ the 

chle~·Ltribcs <?V?r. a nULib.or o:r years,_ and. shov 'tr?ether tho 
oducat~onal fnc~lit~es a'ld representation~ serv.Lcos Qrc co~ 
ncnsuratc with their population. 
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POPULATIOil .AIJD GROlJTH RATE 

13. Qno of the najor haiJ.clic~ps in discuss~g CJ.1Y problcn 
of the scheduled tribes iS tl'!2 p<:tucity of demographic cl:_ta on 
then. During a bu..11.drcd yc<:rs of the Indicn Census a tote1l 
enumeration of all the tribal com;:unities i.11. all the Stc.tes 
a..J.d Union Territories has never been· done. The fi!'St census 
-vms conducted in 1872 when perhaps none of the tri ba1 CO::::ElU.'"li. 
ties "\;!2.S enuners.ted. In 1881 only 55 tribal coiJnuaities ".Jere 
enun.crated. In sene cases castes and tribes v1cre J:li=::ccl up 2.s 
no clear-cut definition of t?ibe then existed. Tribes a..""1d 
castes changed positions. A tribe ubich \-Tas enunerc:ted il1 o::1e 
census 11as left out in another. 

14.. The nUIJ.ber of tribes cnULlerated varied fro;1 census to 
census. Even e1s late as 1961 nost of the t:ribes of the Harth .. 
East F::rontier A:-ena<-J were left out of. the scope of the 
census. But from whateVer figures arc availcble (Table l) 
it is .s_pparcnt that the tribal populatio...'"l rose v-ery slm;l-y 
during 1881 to l9Bl. The highest rise 1ms during ).95],. to 
l95l "trh~:n i.t_:rose b:.'" norc than.? millian_or 32.73 p0rccnt 
th."1t is, E.:-'1 2J.'"111Ual ;:;rmvth rate of" 3.2.7 porcGnt. This r;rmrth 
rate \Jq.S 42 po:;:ccnt Bore thE:n the grouth r:::.te in tho general~ 
tot:::.l populo.tio~1 of India duJ?ing the sa!lle period llbich uas 
2. 3) pe!'ccn t. 

l5. Assuning tb.?.t the population of the scheduled tribes as 
gi von in Table 1 lJaS thci:;:o tote.l population d.uriJl-"" the 
diffc:rent ye&rs, it is expected that the facilities p?a"':'ided 
to then fo:- thc~r educational devcl::)}Jnent c:nJ. thei~ :;:-on:rescn
ta.tion in sorvicos lJOtlid :r.·is8 i..11 proportion to the T:Ls8 -in 
their popultl tion. TlU.s ~:rill be cx2Dined. L""1 the subscquen t 
pe.r2.graphs. 

LITER..C!.cY .A}lQNG TIIE SCHEDttED TRIBES 

J.6. As there lTaS no full- sc2le enl.lllleratio.i1 of·· tb-e t r~ bes 
LUr.in~ the~diff:rent cm1sus~s, the nunbe~ of l:ite;ates-~onG 
the:m ~s noL- avc:.il2.ble. But ~t can be S"lfely ass,,,.e.--1 tlPt . . d . tb ~ c.; "-~ ~ c:. ' 
??Hs~ e:..J.11g .• e lolJ levels of_lite:;:c.cy amo.n~ the tot2.l po:pulr. 
"Clon of India, ~he level o~ 1~ ter2.cy fJllOllg the tribeSJ::1en h:.s 
been- yecy lo11 Crable 2) •. L~ te:::-acy f:l["l.!~~es for J.921 c.re avr.iL
nble l.Il c2se.of 20 tribes only. Then it.uD..s just one_per_cent 
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as comp.:-.red to 8. 3 percent <:.mon::; the total population of"' 
India. Wi thL"1. n span of 30 ye2.rs from 1931. to 1961 the liter
acy percentoge cmong the tribes re~istered a bare rise of 1.6 
Pe?cent as compared to 14.9 per cent among the general po~ 
lation. ·From Table 2 it cr.n be seen that the level of 1i ter<1cy 
amone the tribes has been rising ·at a much slO"tver pace than 
mnonc the gene:rnl population. This sho\vs that the progress 
of their educe-. tional deve1opmen t progrrunmes has been slmv. 

EDUCATIONJIJ.. FACILITIES FOR SCHEDULED TRIBES 

17. §.£1:lool_~~ i.!J.~TJ:il>s..l. }.J;f?_P:f>_. A major index of e duco. tionnl 
development is the number ·of schools. In the pre-1947 period 
there \vere very few schools in tribal areas. This greatly 
hampered thei:r educational development. Smaller children of 
school-go:ing nee cov~d not go to schools ih far off Places. A 
de·ternrl.ned Dnd bold step in this direction -vras tal-cen during 
Indic:.1 s ·second five ye<:r plm (l9f(J.-1961) vThen 2,440 schools 
uet''-' c•}Xmed j_n t:.:-ib2l c:.J'98.~ 1.:-iO.::. c::1 e.:;:penditu~.:-c of Rs.lB .• 67 
million (Tc.ble 3). This \laS follmve<.l ty 554 scl.:o.:>ls ~:Jitll nn 
e~pendi ture of Rs .7 .59 million during the third pL:·m. 
These schools provided educational facilities to about D. quar
ter million nddi tiona1 ~bildren,6re being provided sents 
in the schools every yeor. Once schools were opened children 
bee;o.n nttending them, through in trickle, o.nd a. climate 
conducive to the growth of education was created. 

l3. Ashr~m Schools. These nre residential schools oPened· 
exclus{veiyin.-;ci~bo.l areas. They have made a crent contri
bution in uttractine tribal children to scl~ols beca~se of 
the ~ttend~t facilities of board, lodgL~g, e~1ironment and 
the like. A becinninr:; was made in the aocand plan by openine 
299 ashram and 120 sevashrmn schools 'd th au e.xpendi ture of 
Rs.9.92 million (Table 4). Dur:ing the third plm1 again 155 
ashr2lll schools uere o·oened,dth m expenditure of Rs.25.70 
raillion. Today there are about 700 o.sb.r£lm schools in tribal 
.c:reus. These schools have created a great impnct on the 
·~15cnon ond h2, ve l~d to lc.rge-sc::lle eXlJansion of education 
in tribal areas. 

19. _Fh}'_C?Jfa~:p._t_ P! . .P.o~flJ.ll~.Q.J;j_b.e ... p_ty.P.~P-t9.• The &nroJ..men t of 
tri bo.l s t1..1d.en ts in schools is not as much as one ,.,ould de sire 
it to be. For this the:... .. e are several seasons ubi ch ce.nnot be 
discussed in this paper. But one thing is certcin • .And that is 
that the cnnrlment is incT'e.J.s:fulg at a rate faster tlw.n the 
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. population is increasing·. Against· the grm·Tth r8.te of 3.27 

enrolmert per cent of the tribal population, the· iilcreas eLin 8eneral 
m1d professional education· during 1961.-62 \Jas 15 •. 2 per ce1:1 t 
over .the enrolment in 1960-61. (Table 5). It may be inferred 
that the situation may no·t be very different in subsequent 
years. If .tbis trend continues for a. few·more years the large 
t:;aP between the number of children of schooL-going £Jge cmd 
number of children attending schools may be . considerably 
narrowed dovm. · 

20. W:.mfltrJ..c _ _§_qJJP.l~~.sp;tJ2§_. Buch scholarships are one of 
the most importDnt incentives given to tribal stud8nts to 
prosecute their studies. The nature of these scholarships 
vnries from State to State. _Somewhere these are given only to 
me:::oi torious students, some\vhere to poor· students md somE!_vTherc: 
to both. But all the· Stc.tes do have some sort of scbne Ior 
avTarding scholarships • .And in this field also the coverage of 
recipients has been L~creasing every year. Whereas during the 
five yElars of the second plan 0.51 million students received 
scholarsl:'.ips, in 1968...69 alone the number of recipients '\'las "' 
0. 76 million. The e::::pendi ture also increased three- fold from 
the second to the third plan (Table 6). 

21, Tuition md Examination Fee·s. All tribal students are 
exempted-from-tt1(t-p8~rinen:t .. _6r tuition e.nrl examination fees. 
In some States these are deducted from the scholarslnps they 
receive, but not in other. The ronount spent on tbis assistcmce 
is also not insignificant. In the second plcm Rs. 3. 31 million 
was spent wtllch rose to Rs.15.59·million durin[; the third plan 
- a rise of 470 per cent in five years. (Table 7). 

2 2 • 132 .. QK_Q..:r;..®~t_!?.• The e con omi c condition of the tribal 
·Parents is such that they ·cnnnot afford to purchase text- books 
for their cbildren. To provide· facilities in this 4irection tb,. 
State governments have lntmched this scheme. Thout:;h it has not 

Lspectacuh- made any/_ · - .. progl"ess ovor the years, it has Ll<:Un tained 
an upwar(( trend except during 1968..69 uhen the nm11ber of 
children Gettinc- book grMts lvas about a thousnnd less tl1.;.1..1J. 
that during 1967.;.68 (Table 8). · · · 

2~; !i~d_<11Y.J1~..r1.~.P~· J;.t has often been reported that the tribO::: 
C1.u.ldren suffer from mall1.utri tion · ro1d tmdemutri tion. Tlns 
adversely· e.ffects their attend8Xlce :in schools and the consequEn 
development of their education. Apnrt from the State govts~ · 
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~.11 ~~ncy _lmovm ,a.~ CARE has rendered _a good_.deal o£ assist~nce 
~n tJ.US f~eld. Tlus scheme has renor'Cedly been very popular in 
tr.iba1 &reas and has been able to-attract a lar~e number of 
chilc:.ren to schools. The Stc:te Governments spent f.3.0o55 million 
in the second ro1.d r.3. o. 72 million in the third plro1. on tr.d. s 
sc~e~e providins.nidday Becls to 57~000 and 18,000 tribal 
cbilcw:·en respect~ ve]_y (Table 9). In the subseauen t years also 
~h."' nnm"!ler of cbi].dren who 1vere given midday meal has been. 
mcr-eas~ng !':<"om o. ::30 m;illion in 1966-67 to 0,.45 million in 
:967-68 and 0.56 million in· ~OG&..n9 _ a ri s" of lo/ perceJ..L t. 
during tim years. · 

24~ · Ho_s_t_el~ip- TJ:i..b.al___ft.__l'~~· The fact that tribal are2s vezy 
badJ.:y le.ck communicational fo.cilif:ies makes ·it all the mo::.:·e 
necesso.ry tl~t hostels are proviJed at central places so that 
students do not m.ve to "ltTalk long distances to attBnd schools.· 
In the second plcm as nwny as 338 hostels v1ere opened cmi 429 
buildings constructed with an expenditure of Rs. 9o47 milJ.ion. 
This expenditure increased to Rs.l3 million in the third plan 
t~ the number of hostels opened and buildings constructed 
liere less (Table 10). Obviously the increased expendi tnre was 
on: pe.t"tnr amenities provided to a lare;e number or:· students. In 
each of the three subsequent years, that is, 1966.-69, on an 
nverage, as mDnY hostels -vrere opened and buildings cons tructecl 
as uere during the fi-ve-year period of the second ~nd the thira 
PlE':lls. The number of boarde.I"S· residing in these hostels also 
ll1.Creased considerably. 

25. G:brls1 Hostels. The educntion of the gi.rls in India ·is· 
laceing bel[ild.·.·:ct·-rs more so among the scheduled tribes. In 
order to provide -educ2. tional facilities to thoo. tb.e Government 
of Inclia took upon itself to open hostels :f'o~· them under the 
Cen tr8.1 Sector of the ,..,elfc:.re schemes. A 1i ttle less th&'1. balf 
n million rupees "l.·rere spent eech year during the thre e.-year, 
period from 1966-67 to 1958-69. The number of hostels openea. 
during these three yec.rs -vras 45 61. a:1d 55 respectively · 
(Table 1.1). Thour;-h the number o} hostels opened does not in
d.:Lc2.te :my spect"';_cular increase over the three-year period, 
yet a good beginP..ing C8l:l be said to h-.1.vo been made •. · he soCial 
con<i.i. tions nre such tba t development vlill take place at a very 
slO\I pace in tbis field. 

26. Po.s_b.mat_riy_§s.hQ1_ar_sJ1i...J2§.. It is really in tho field of 
post-matric schol.o.rships, which are <:!.Warded nnder the Central 
Sector scheme? that a great stride- has been made. The scheme 
began in a most modest 1.my in 1948..49 awo.rdin~ scholarships-to 
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only 84 students.with m expenditure of Rs.46;000. \"Jithin a 
span of 22- years the number of recipients of scholarships rose 

·to 29,200 ... a: rise of _348 :rbifhes. Tho cxpendiutre also rose 
phenomenally ... from Bs.46,000 in 1943..49 to Rs.14.95 million in 
197C-71. This recorded a rise of 325 times (Table 12). 

27. It is thus seen that the expenditure incurred on tbis 
scheme increased in almost the same proportion as tho L.J.croase 
in the nwnber of ro cipi"en ts of scholarship~. 

28. This is also corroborated when the per capita expend:!. ture 
on post ... matric scholarsbips is cmalysed. In the intial yo~~-· 
(1948...49) of tho scheme the per capita e::::pendi ture on post~. 
matric scholarships "\vas Rs.5482 and after 22 years (1970-71) it 
1ven t .dmvn to Rs .512. The posi tJ.on was still \vorse ct t tho end of.' 
the 11th year of tho init;iation of' the scheme (1869-60) '>vhon 
tho per capita oxpendi turoLonly Rs. 390. But the fo.ct remains 
the t tbi s scheme he.s had a wide :cave rage cmd has provided 
financial assistnnco to a large number of tribal· students vrho, 
;11.absence of such assistance, in all likeJ.ihOod

2
Ik1Y not have 

oeen able to prose-cute their studies furtho:;.·. Du.£•ing those 
22 years from 1948..49 to 1970...71 as many a.s 2?16 220 t:i.bal 
S tudonts llero awarded schole!rsbips '\'ri th an expenal turo Of 
Rs.101.534 million ... the average per capita expcndi ture bei.J.J.g 
Rs.470. :·. 

29. From the above it appears that efforts have been made 
over tho .last tvrenty years or so· "to _provide educational f<.1.ci ... 

-litios to the scheduled tribe stuclents •.. lt vrill lx3 secrl that 
in almost all cases of provision o.f assi.stanco, it h<.1s :L."1.crons.
od at n rate higher th...m t.ho corrospcnr'iing r0to· in the :~;7::::.:~--t:r:: 

Lo f tho s ched.ulod tribes. Under ohch of.' tho · fi vo-yoar plaiJ.S 
specific provi.sions have buen made fer the edacation2l develop
ment of tho scheduled tribes. It ma..,··; bowovor, · bo s[Li.d that eva 
tbis provision has not been enouglr to bring aoout o.. rapid 
odu,ca tional do vclopmen t of tho. t.:::':..l. bes so that they Llo..y cn tch 
up 1vi th -the educational level 0 :;.' tho non- tri b2l populn tion. 
But tho f.;: .. -~ ! indica~os that, 1\:L th more cmd mol .. <: fimds cllo
catcd for tho Gducat~ono..l dovo.lopment of tho t rJ.bes, a let:rger 
number of s chedulod tribe s tudon ts would como under tho mnbi t 
of those prd'grarnmes. t·llule ~onccding that much more rom;.::ins 
?o be dono cU1d thoro are g::.-ea t rossi bili tics for further 
J.mp~ovomoJ?-t of their. education~l ?ondi tion ~ one c211. dori vo 
sntJ.s.fact~on by tho fe.ct that ounng a small· period of o.bout 
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20 years hundra:ls of millions of rupees have been spent and 
a lnrr;o number of s tudcnts have boncfi ttcd from tho assistance 
rendered them "biJ tho Central and State governments. It is 
understood that in tho years to como· besides tho existing 
schemes, more c:md newer schemes aimed ·at rapid educational 
do volopm:!n t of the tri 1::es arc going to be launched. These· 
schemes may, it is hopcdi narrow down tho gap that eXists 
between tho educational. ovals of tho non.. tribal and tribal 
population of India. 

REPRESENTATION OF THE SCHEDULED TRIBES IN SERVICES 

30. · Providing financial·:·assistence for the educ2tional 
development of the tribes is only one aspect of the efforts 
made for their educational and economic development.' The other 
a spa ct is .to .. ensure the. t after getting education the members 
of these .comrinmities are adequately represented in the Central 
and State gpvernment services. To achieve this objective, a 
certain prrcentage of posts according to their population 
are reserved for persons of these communities. If suitable 
personnel arc not available from among these communi tics the 
reserved posts are thrmm open to persons of non-tribal 
communi ties. 

31. ~ch State has fixed ·:hts o1.m quota of re~erved posts·. 
vat-ying, from 3 per cent in Mysore to 20 percent in Orissa~· But 
except in Assam and·Rajasthan (only in case of class IV · 
employees), eVe~Jwherc the actual representation of sc'heduled 
tr~bo persons. is le$S ·than tho percentage of reservation -

· pres cri bod. In Oriss·a the actual repros on tation is only ·2· 30 
percent against .tho proscribed reservation of 20 percent. Even 
in Madhya Pradesh, the State having tho .largest tribo.l popul~ 
tion. in Ind}-9-, tho actual representation is only 4.6 percent 
against .the prcscribod:resorva:tion of 18 percent of class I 
and II mid 20 percent of· class III and IV pmsts. In Biha.r and 

,My sore rtho ,prescri bod reservation is more tl'k'l.ll tho perccn tngc 
of schedUled tribe population to total population in the 
States. In many Sto.tes the percentage of proscribed rcscrvatim 
is combined for scheduled castes,. scheduled tribes end other 

. backward classes. . :: · .. · _ 

32. ~ :e.r9_ten ta t)..Qil_in •. P£nJ;..I.P.1...9_o_v£..rrnn£n.t. §.e_r..v.i_q_e P..· The 
representation of scheduled tribe persons in Cpntrol G9vernm~ 
services is far from adequate. During tho cichtLpcriod· f'rom 

1959 to 1967 .their representation· has risen only tv0.63 
perc6nt 7 from 1.71 percent in 1959 to 2.34 percent in 1967'·. 
ngainst an estimated rise in population by about 26.16 per-
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cent. The increase ·is only in c~sc of class I~ III ~d IV sor~ 
vices. In cns:J of class II scrVJ.cos tho roprosontnt~on ~s 
even gone dovm. from 0.47 percen~·in ~959 to 0.2~ perc~t ~ 
1967. Evon in class III and IV serVJ.cos fol .. vlbich th?~r 1~ ttle 
education, lower qualifying mnrl(~ and other re~ervat~o:r:s, make 
them suitable for the posts~ the~r reprosentat~on hns.~crcased 

.·at snail's paco-:In class IJ.I_posts it has sho-wn an increase 
of o.40 po~ccn t __ an annual mcroase of (j).05 perc~n t, and in 
class IV an increase of 0.97 percent. __ . an annual mcrease of 
only 0•12 percent (Table 13). 

33. It is really discouraging to note tba t in spi to of all 
tho facilities available and reservations made for their 
appointments, scheduled tribe candidates arc not well repre
sentod::ii.:. tho Central Government services. Tho position is 
slightly different in State government services. To cite an 
instonce; in Bihar'Government services tho representation of 
scheduled tribe employees, as on 1st January-1960 in class I; 
II, III and I~ services was respectively 0.67, 2.~, 6.17 and 
11.75 pe~ccnt • Serious efforts need· to be maae to ~prove 
the representation of scheduled tribe anployees in both Central 
and S ta to govornmen t services. · 

34. Repro~£n.i.a t.1_qn._=1n...A:l.J-:.lndia Services. The I. CS/I. A. S. 
and I. P ,./I. P. s. arc some of the key servi cos in India. Tho 
appointment is made through a competiti"''o examination in which 
t·ho scheduled tri.be ccmdidatos arc given certain preferences in 
terms of lower qualifying marks and reservation of certain 
percentage of posts. But oven then their representation in 
tr..ese services is very low. It is comrnunsurate vii th noig;her 
their educational standard nor their population. The annual rise 
in their representation also docs not keep pace ·with either 
the rise in their educationnl standard or vTith increase in 
population. During the ton-year period from 1957 to 1967 their 
rcp~csentation in I.C.S./I.A.S. has increased only py 1.67 
percent, ·from 0.23 pel .. ccnt in 1957 to 1.90 percent in 1967 
__ an annual increase of only 0.167 percent; while the annual. 
growth rate of their population is 3.27 pe·rcont. 

35. In case of I.P./I.P.S., t:hc positioh is still worse. 
Tho annual increase of their reproscn ta tion ho.s only been o. 09 
per con t--- from o. 69 per con t in 1957 to 1. 6 percen-t in 1967 
( Tablo 14). In other All-In'dia Sertices for '\vhi'ch very few 
scheduled .tribe can.didatos compote, tho situation is really 
discouraging·. ' · · 

36. It thu-s npponrs th8t ih spite of· different kinds of 
financial assistance Pl"ovidod to the scheduled tribo~·students~ 
reservation of scat::. mn.do for them nnd all other l·drids .. of 
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facili tics gi vcn, tho return is not commensurate with the 
cxpen.di ture incurred. The educz.l§ed tribesmen have not been 
able to find suitable employment. The~ arc disadvantaged 
in tvm -r.,·mys. Their population is rising at a rate · 42 per-

. cent faster than tho growth rate of tho general population, but 
their reprcsen tation in servi cos is not even keeping pace \'lith 
the reprc·scntation of/ general population what to speak of 
:ln!roas.:n~ at a faster rate. It is likely that with rising 
population an~ falling pcrcontego of representation the problms 
of cduca~ d unemployment may assume:· alarming proporticns among 
the scheduled tribes. 



TABLE 1. FOP'GLATIO~: CF 8CIL1JC:;..ED TRIBES IU IlTDIA 

Years ·rota1 Po~u1ation 

1872 206,162,360 

1881 253,896,330 

1891 287' 314,671 

1901 294,361,056 

19ll 315,156,:596 

1921 318,942,480 

1931 352' 837 '77 8 

19L1..J. No census 

1951 

1961 

Perccnta.
r;c srouth 
rate 51-61 

356 '879, 394 

.An7J.UO.l G:r.;.,J.;:th 

23.(J7 

2.30 
rate • 

S chCdui()d-Tr:i. b.J No. of Pcrcenta-
popu1c::tion S.T. ge of 

covered S. T. 

-- -- ~~·g.J_ati.m 

N.A. 

4,840,378 55 1.91 

11,908,7~ 91 4.14 

12,~U,536 102 4.18 .. 

15')431.,015 101 4.90 

16,808,502 98 . 5.27 

19,583,073 110 5.55 

18,000,000 
(estimated) 

22, 511, 854( ex cc p t .Andaman 6.31 
Nicobar · · • 

Dadra, Nag c..r W 
HavelJ. and N :A) 

-
(do) 

32.73 

----... ---...---.-- ·- -·"' . ~- -.... --. ·--- ---·- --·-----------.--.·--·--- .... ---
(Source: Census of India) 

/
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TABLE 2. PERCENTAGE OF LITEft.ACY 

y 0 ar :-:----H-- ~1'ot2-:Ci>o pula ti on ----sche diilc d-Tri be 
----__ ·-~-~----·--~--~------_J_o.E_q,l~i-_..o ... n...__ 

1901 6.2 

1911 7.0 

1921 . 8.3 

1931 9.1 

1941 14.6 

1951 16.6 

1961 24.0 

N.A. 

N.A. 

1.0*-

6.9** 

N.A. 

N. A. 

8.5 

---~--... ......,..___ -·-----......-.--·------------
*Among 20 selected tribes only 
**Amon~ 30 selected tribes only 

\~ourrc: Census of India) 

. · TABLE 3. SCHOOLS IN TRIBAL AREAS 

-·-~-----1'1--FfVe Year III Five_._ 1966- 1967- 1968.. 
Plan 1956-57 Year 67 68 69 
to 1960-61 Plan 1961 

-62 ·to 
1965-66 ---.---...-... - ......... - ..... .....~ .. , _____ _,___ .. __ -- --~- -- --~..-~-----

S choo:Jf3 opened 2,440 
Buildin&;; constructnd 803 
Aids given to 
schools 

Re si(iential ·schools 

Gron ts ci von to schoOls 

. schools up~ rnded 

Expendit~~c incurred 
ir.. million ru.rees 18.67 

5541 
571 

952 

7.59 

29 

3 

519 

36 

N.A. 

15 
20 

6 

37 
14 

19 

N. A. N. A. 
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. TABLE 4. AS:HR.A:-1 SCHOOLS r:r TPJ::S_\.T.J AREAS 

Prr1sical ~---rrr Fi.ve1-i:ti Five~-r-"!9E)6-6rr-1967-68 119~9 
targets . · 'Year 1 Year I I ' 
achieved· 1.Plan. 1 Plan ' ' I 

I t I I 

t -- -·--· -- ~ _________ ........, ____ --------------
v 

As brrun Schools ,.. 
opened 

299 

Sevashram3 opened 120 

BUildings cons
tructed 

Schools upgraded 

Teachers' quarters 
constructed 

A ttendant 1 s quarters 
cons tru etc d 

1.55 

17 

15 

To tal e.:r:pcndi ture 
incurred (in 
million rupees) 9.92 25.70 

B7 26 40 

20 3 

20 

N. A.. N.A. .N.A. 

- (SourC"G:-Departm.ent of Social vlclfarc-;~~
Governmcnt of India) 

TABLE 5.. EITROLHEllT OF SCHEDULED TRIBE STITDENTS 

Year General -- Professional 
Education education 

Tot::ll* - 1Perc:en tage of incrc.. 
1nse W"-

'Gcneral • Profe S-
1 To:

'educa- 1 sional' 'tal 
'tion ' educ~ 1 

' ' tion . ' 
-------------------------------------
1960~6l 

].961-52 

1,~97,082 114,288 1,611,370 

1,700?488 146,723 1,256,2ll 14.19 23.38 15.2 

--*1?Igtirc-sro~---s.3 th2 tesoniy: ----· --·-----· 
(Su.J.rcc~ Ro,:JoY.·t of the Gm!Uilissioncr for Scheduled 

Ce.3tcs :;nd Schodule:d '£ribos, 1963-64, Govt. of 
India, HGI·r L·clri, 1965) 

(
., r.: ••• p .t.;) •• 
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---;---- .. ·----:-- • 

• ·-

• ---......--~--- .. -..-·-""' ......... _ . - . . .. . 

• • 
I\o. of :upc:.1di- : 
s tu- : tu::-e :L.~- : 

Ho. • • 
• 

=~~ : "!T .'?.....:.....~ ·r·:.. . • ,a>,..:!?- -.- ..... 0 • - • .......: •.. Jt,;~ • :-1 • E:.::pcnm-= U o. 

dents =currcd : 
cctt- =(in : 
ing : nilli on : 
scholar =rupees) : 
s hi..ps : : 
( il1 : : 

• 
• • . • 
• • . • 
• • 
• • 
• • 

tU.:'O 
. . 
• . . • . • . 
• . . 
• • . • 

•e -. • • ~..;t:- • . n c.J.-1'' • u..~. u- • 
• • . • . I -cure • :re :- · • • . . . . • . . . 
• 
• • . • 

. . . • 
• • 
• • . • 

. • 
• • . . 
• • . • 

. .. . 
• . • 
• • 
• • 

• • 

-

~J-).j._opJ: , ______ ~--:-
• • .... ------- . • -.- -------- ,...- ---- # --..--- .. - .... --- ..... - ....... ---- .-.!.-----. . . 

o.s:. . . . • 
13. r:tl \).76 

• • 

• • . 
• 

• • # • 

: 0.5~: II.~.: 0.61 :11.li. : 0.7E ~-· . . . . . . . . 
.._ _____ ---------------------- ... -----. ---~--- ------- -· ~ -- --· ..... - - ·---~ ---

(Source: Dcp2..:rben t of Social ll~lfc:rc, Government of Ir 2 

TABLE 7. TUITIO:J .t't~D I:i::.J.rrE:.rro~: ~EES TO SCF...EDITI..ED TRI3E SIUDE.;~ 

.. 
----- ·--- -- .,_. __ --- ... ·----=-----. ------ .. --·-~ ----------- .. ------- . -. - ------------- ___ .... -- -
II Five Year Plan III Five Yc:::.r Plc;.:l ·-- ·- ·-·- .... ~- __.._ .. ---------- ... -- -~ -----------
no. of students gcttj1J.g-. EXpendi-:-
tuitio.."1 and e:~zT'1jna- ture(in 

Ho. &pen di tv~-J 

tion fees (in million) million 

------. ----~ ~- -·· -- ---~~-sL---~·-----~------
0.039 3.31 0.19 15.59 

--~ ... '* _,, ..... ~.,. • ~: ••••• ,. 4 .. -- .......... -. .. ____ .,.,...... •• -~- .. ------ --- ·--... -~--· ---

(Tui-tion· and.:exc.nination fees C'.'\12rdecl during 1.966..59 
· have been inc2.uded Ui'1der scbol2.rsbips - Tc-.ble 6) 

(Source: Department of Social Uclfa.rc, ·Govt::n.l!:len t of Indio: 

•• • p/l3.' 



2T ::_1. of L"(:;JC.i.'l

s tcdo- eli turc 
nts -
~ott.. 

i_M_ I:Ji
llion 

inc rupees 
bool:-
G rvnts 
(in. · 
r:tilL-
ion) 

-L6 ~-

llo. "'":o. 
PC:::J.
ditL:
re 

Ho. :.t.;T_ Ho. 
!Jell

eli
ture 

·pen
di
ture 

~~-~~-----~--~ ~--·------------~------~~ 

o. ~-o l.33 o.oos n.A. o.m.4 u .. l.-<Wl3 rr.A 

(8,--J·.:~:rcc: Dcp<::.rtncnt of Social Helfarc, Government of In<llii) 

TA; 1t.E 9. HIDD.r\Y HEALS GIVEtT TO SCHEDULED T~1.IBE S:ltJDllTTS 

i1Flvo.Ye::l:,-Pi2...;- iii-Five .. Yc-;r·-~J..sss:..6?-:;.."§67-68-Y"96&.6If-· ~-

------~-- .f~'1. --~---·-~ ~~--~--~---

stu
dent-s 
:pro~.t-_· 

id(;d 
\lith 
nid-
dgy 
ncc.ls 
(in 

tu.:r-e in 
Dillion 
ru:[jocs 

Uo. of 
studcn-
ts 

E::r .... Uo. Ex-
pend- of pen-
i tui"e st.. dim. 

udc:!-re 
ts 

Uo. &- Uo. of Ex;. 

of pc- stude- ~ 
St- ncli- nts ID:-

ud,. turc di-
ents - tu-

re 

E.i_l_"l_i_oE] __ -~-~- •. -- ;--.- ·---. ~ ---..---.- ... -~-- ... -.- ..... -- -~-.-.-, -· ............. _..,.. 
0.057 0.55 0.013 0.72 0.30 H.A. 0.45 ~r.L. 0.56 

. ·-------~-- ~-.- ·- ----------------
(S o··~c~: ,., .- ~ T-.t 

~ .... ~- ... J v • of Social Uclf':'_rc, Govci:lr~cnt of I:td.:..a.) 

• •• P/;:.7. • • 



r:ostels 
D;e!!ed 
~ • 1..:!.; ~ 
Glll-\.i.J..!l$ s 
Go!lst:-u:::~d 

3oardc~s 

~~-cnc!i
tu::-e 
in c-l.l.I:red 
ln r:i:l
liro 
ru;:ccs 

3:?,3 

7,6~ 

: 1.7 • ·-

2271 
I 

:3681 

22,938 

1.3~ os-, 

7S 292 

5,772 6,:?24 

S76 

~0,585 

.. .,. , 
1~. k"·• 

-----#·~--

(SGL.:-cc: Dc~c:.=-~c::!t o:f Social Kel.fc.rc, Govt. of Indic.) 

= __ lS5£.:.~ ______ ~- _____ :::..9§7~_9~-=-- ------ ______ . --~-96?-69 __ ~--
~ o. o:r E:-:;.<;:1- - ~;o. 0~ u~e:ldi ture 1ro. o:f Expcndi ... 
~ostGJs eli tare Eostels r..ostels ture 
~t'-<;!1Cd inC'.llT~d 

in tilliO!l 
----- .1'\.r::c c s 

0.45 0.46 

----------. ----- ... -------------
55 0.54:: 

(So::.rcc: Dc~tt. o:f So dal l;cl.farc, G'ovcrr-.:::cn t of India) 

•••• p/18 ••• 
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TlJ:lLE 12. POST II:,TRIC SCEOL~'..RSr{[PS A1L."...RDED TO SCHEDULED TRIBE 
ST"uDIHTS 

Year--·~---· · ~Iro~.,·-o:r· ffc"b.Di8.'rsi1f:P-s···- --- :Ex'Pendl_tU._re_ in' m1Iron 
--··----. --·· ~. --~~'1];"9-2£1, ~-:i.-:g_..22_e.~--~~----- ·--

194&.~19 &-.1: 0.046 

1949-50 186 o.o96 
1950 .. 51 ~8 0.185 

3.951-52 575 0.282 

:!.952!-53 1,093 0.522 

1952>-&-1 1,587 0.818 

1958,..55 2 -356 

' 
1.238 

1955-56 2,883 1.305 

1956-57 3,482 1.578 

1957·-58 ·1,-300 l. 897 

1958-5C 4,821 2.076 

1959-60 6,112 2. 389 

1960-Gl 6' '677 3.096 

1961-62 3.548 3 .. 678 
J 

:'..952-63 10,2~19 4.437 

1963-64 11,836 5.028 

196~-65 13,500 5_053 

1955-66 15,925 7.058 

1933-67 17,760 8. 38-1 

1967-68 21,261 :i. o. 63<-1 

1968-69 26,616 12.086 

1969--70 2$,521 13.689 

1970-71 29,200 J..tl. 950 



• -· OF 
TI~ELE 13. PERCDIT..'..GE OF REPRE3uL·_._ITO~~f.sc;-~;lJUI..:sD 

IH CUITPu"..L GOVEC:li::-T ;:n:r:-~·.L CIS 

Yea rei'--:· -ciass_r_:_class-11 ·:-cr12ss rir:--~c-lc:'S5-1-J**-:7ot2l --- --.-....--·---- --------· _......,- -- -· ...... ,., . - ---- .... _,__ .,..._. ___ -·--- -- --.---- -----
1059 0.~3 0.·.1:7 0.79 2.so 1.7l 

1960 0.21 o. 7·'1 0.9-:-.1: 2.03 l.SO 

:DSl 0.21 0.67 o.s2 3.13 2.0"2 

1962 0.?7 0.68 o.os 3.ll 2.02 

1~63 0.23 0.38 0.09 3.l.c.1: 2.05 

196.:1 0.22 0.31 1.09 3.22 2.15 

1')55 0.53 0.23 l.ll ., ':)(") 
u. c:;..o 2.21 

l:JS3 0.52 0.'2:7 1.10 2 • ._:J. 2.2-.1: 

1967 0.33 0.25 1.19 3.57 2 ":"-~ . ._;-.; 

---" .. --.. ---- ------ -· --· ·------ ---- ·--- ....... - ··- . --- __ ....... _ "----- ... ·-·~ 

*L.s on 1st JLm.uary of every yc2r 

(Source; ;. Dt:.tisti:,[>l Eondboo~ of :I:·nbnl 1k1fc.?c 
d D l . D .J-..,., .... ~ ,... • 1 'T , ..::> -. em. eve opncn1;, c?.?r u:JC.."l" OI. .:;ocJ...a_ l'.c_._..~.c ... t::, 

Govcrr..mcn t of Ind.i&, lic11 Dell-D., lS.S2) • 

• • • -p/20 ••• 
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· TABT.E .J.4 .. -REP.RESEITA.T:LON o:F SCHEDUlED TBIBFS In I__c. s. 1" 
I. A. S • .AND I. P~/I.-P. S. 

Year* : Total :Scheduled Tibes 
------~---;_____~ __ :1{.~- PercJm1~R~------- ______ _ 
___ la : _. _ -~ _ ! -· ~~ _ -·---- -----~.!____ ___ _ _ ---· ___________ _ 

T . r. q /T - A. s. 
1957 
1858 
~-959 
lS60 
1S61 
1962 
1963 
1S64 
1£65 
:966 
1967 

1253 
:!.52). 
16-:1:9 
l700 
l7S7 
1794 
1908 
2002 
2105 
22ll 
231·1 

3 
6 
6 

10 
15 
20 
23 
28 
34 
40 
45 

0.24 
0.39 
0.0:5 
()..58 
c.BO 
)..1 
J-2 . ....J, 

'---~ ::.-o ::.. s 
1. 9 

I. P. II. P. S. 

1~57 
1S58 
1D59 
1SGO 
1£61 
1962 
1S63 
1964 
1£65 
1S66 
1£67 

729 
812 
90..1 
9-1:3 
S63 

1020 
1068 
1124 
1199 
1279 
1348 

5 
5 
7 

0.69 
0.62 
0.77 
0.64 
0.52 
0.59 
l.\..'b .. ' 
-~·; 

:..s 
• t. 
,~-; 
._ .. 0 

------=-=---~--,----=-----~--~- ----- -------- --
*As on 1st .Tanual"1 of ewry ,-ef!=• 

(Source: A Sta-tistical H~ndbook of Tri'r--?..1 He1f~re ~nd 
Deve"or.:nent Dap·-artnent of 8 ....... ua1 He1.1.are, 

- "' ' . 1",...8') Gn-"'J.nDent of India Hew· 1\:'.l.l-'..J., ~0 
. ' 
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NOTES lJTD REFEP.J.iliCES 

1. Q~onfLt.:i,.tp._t;i.QD __ o_f.JDi'Q._r, p. 6, Bhv.rtiyR .t~.dimjati Sovc>k 
Sc-nch, Dc1it., 1950. 

:9. ~. ~ p.8. 

3. 1. R. H. SrJ. vas tava, M._ugg;~io.n...ms!.J:JQ~;J.'l~.J:..QJ;,;i.pn __ cgnpp_e . 
..tjlo H_ppda EJU9. Oraop.~ pf..~fl.PS.hi., Ph.D. t11osis (nnrr~.blj_shed) 
Patl"la:-Uni vcrsi ty, Patno., 1968. 
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1~ SIT.'::~.L-.:ri OF T:-:E P.t.l-:>ffi mr 

PRo ~SIO:I OF :rn.:;c'"· .. nm::..L F.:' .. CILITIES 
.:lTD SE\V1CES TO SCi-IED'lJLED ~RIBill 

OF L:DI.;'-_ 

DR L. R. U. SRIV! .. ST"\.V.il. 

Tr.B consti tutia.."'l of India providGS that the Stc.tes 
slmll :p:-o:J.ote ·H:i.th specie-~ cc:rc the educatim1aJ. develo:;?Dcnts 
of the schotiulcd tribes. In pu=su~~cc of ttis directive 
C.iff'cren t types of f:i.n . .::.n.cin.l c:ssis tance arc provided '1:::-J" the 
CGnt:-aL 2ud State gove~~cnt to brL~ about the educatilliLal 
~Gvolo~Gnt of the tribes. 

2. · Th~sc &~sist~~co arc LL the form of pre-~~tric end 
}.)ost-:::c,'!:ric schol2.rs~U.ps,. ·r-.ostel g:-ants, boo~ er211ts, · 
e~e:::] tio.:l f:::-o:: tuition .:ncl cx.:-:;-ii nn tion fe cs, r.:i.dcl.c:.y :c.ec.ls 
~"lcl tl-;.tJ like. 

3. ::-~--:Circds of Billions of rupe-es mvc been sp:::n t 0::1 t P,ese 
s.::e::cs c:...acl 2. l.:.r::;c nL:D.b0r of tribal Stu.clen ts r...:"'VG b~·:?f:i. ted 
frc:1 t~:osc :..;clucatic~::tl fccilitics. 

~. The trib2.l popu.latio:::-1 has crm·.l!l. at tho rate of 3~27 
:pC;rcc.nt per 2n::1un dur:i.J."l::; the period 1951 to lSol. ~at tt.e . 
fi.:."l.:.nci ... '!l r,ssis tc:l.LLCG !:"ivan to tribal stu.dents b.zve ::;..J.crec.sGd: 
at c-, nuch f<:S tcr ra tc~ In all cases the :.·is~ i-"1. expenditure:·, 
and i..J. nunb8r of studcn ts bc!lefitcd has 'b.;.::n uo:-c ti.'1::'.."1 the 
~isc LJ. popclation. 

5. But the rcpresuJ.t2tio:1 of the schcCuled tribes L1 t~:e -
Central 2.nd St2te goVDrrlllent servic3s r..ss n:_ t b~cn C:J:r.:_ensU- · 
r;::te liith th0ir populatia..~. Their rorresent<::.tio!'l in those 
serviros h~-s bec!'l vcr</ ~r~, a.J.d tl:.J u'!l1Ual increase L'"l 
.._ · · · be k · · t' the ui:Gll' rcprosc.."ltation h2S noG .;..Cil ~ce:pl!'~ :poce 'UJ.. .1 L. 

riso :L."l their poplia tio!'l. 
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by 

* C. ChMdrasd:.ere..n 
(Senior Advisor en Folic7 end Pl~~ing. 
United :;a~io~s Ftmd fer Populaticn Activities) 

It gives me great plee.su:-e to pe.rticipa.te in the kdian Ce~sus 

Centenary Semine.r Md in particUlar to act as the Y.odere.tor tor the Session 

on "Deoographic Training end Research"~ On this ocea.sio:n ve, as_ deJ::Ographers 

c~~not but look back vith appreciation and gratit~e at the s7st~tic and 

prodigious efforts that vere rr.ade a.t each decennium thrO'.lgh the last h.und!'~d 

)"earz for taking a p<?pulaticn census of India. along J:Ociern lines. tach 

cenzus in India. has involved greater efforts thB!l the previous one because 

ot the increasint ree.lisation or t!le utility o! the census for the l!l.6.:la.ge

ment or ota.te e.rtairs and the· rapid incree.se in populaticin in the last five 

decades be.s e.l.so cade ~he tuk or census-taking increasing!:- mre difficult. 

The zeal and enthu.siasc of' the census cc:::nissioners of India have vell-!J:atched 

the tasks they !:ad to face end ,as you are all \:ell- E.lie.re, vorld' s ack!lor.rled£~ 

n:ent or the ettieieney of the lnd.isxa Census o~ratious vaa expressed about 

18 months a.go wen the prelimina.7 tigurea on In·iia 's popule.tiern were released 

to the public _8_ days &!'ter the date or tbe Ce::J.SUS. ... 
HaTing nerved tor ever six ye~ a.s the Di::"eetor of' the De100gapbic 

Training a!ld Res~Ja.rc!l Cen~re • Bo~cy -- nc• .ren~ed the In~ernaticna.l Institcte-

for Population Studies - I have a deep an1 abiding intere~t in r~cble~ 

related to demo . .p-aphic training e.nd. reseuch. The h:ports.nee or this subject 

is vell-ren~c:t·!.i by the fact that it ha.J received attention at several inter

national fon:::s. 'rae \s'orld Populs.t.io~ Co~fere:1c:e held in B-elg-rade in 1965 

devoted a s:peei 11 session tor t..~.i;; !>Opie. The u~i ted. t's.tio::.s a.rre.l!g'O!d en 

In~er-regional · l">rkshop on proe;:-a:r::t:s of ~rs.inir.;; in tte field· ot pcp:Uatic:l 

at Elsin·:>re, De t=.e.rk in Ju:J.e 1967. A :::t~~t.bg cf ~r.e Exp-ert Group c·r: Pc:ru

lation ResP.arcb in fie.tic::e-1 lr.stit·.t":.icos t~es c.ls~ e.rra:;ged ty t:Ze U:-~ited 

Natior-.s e.t t:rc·n • Fra:lce in J!.L !e 1971. T'ne Ce-:.eral Con!er~o:ce ct' tl:e Inter-

* 'l'le !!..1 .. 1-,r is s~:-·,i.::~ ..... ~!:.~he · ... ~.it,c1 ~~:-:..:.:c:-13 .. T:~te vie .. tiS e~ressee e-..._-. 
?erson~l a~1 '-' ·. :ir,.,t, ~or::-.. i ~ th : t:: .. i~~ i ;;~;tic:..:. :!'". ~·.y 1!.;_..-:.!"•~=-· 
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national U:rlca tor the Scientili; Stu:f,T o~ PorUa.t.ion w 'te l:.eld h Liege 

next August incluies a ses~ion en .des~e t~..ia:ing ~ resi!areh (t) 

I..IIIO!lg the nume.~s resea.""Ch eo-..;,jttees f'"-J:c:tioains }mder t.he a.llSpiees o~ 

the UDion is o:Je en '*The :"es.ehi!:g o!" Uemo~phJ" e:ld. T!-aini.ag in ~.atien• 

unaer the Cb&i.r=a:ls!rlp or ~f"eS!"Or n. v. G1a.ss. 'nte Seca:td AsiC!!l Popu-
:" . - ~ ~ 

l&tion Conference to-be hel.d in ~in a rev days ldll ec:LSider the 
. - . 

training and research needs in pcp.Uatio:1 es re.le.ted to the .E.C.U""E re-ii~

What ve are concerned viC: todB;T is a ccnsideration of" demgn.~hic: ~ 

end research as nlated to cur ~"ll eat:ditions in bd.ia. It is rrr ~e · 
tt.at during this session J'OU rill zake a eri:tieal SC!"f'eJ" of" the trailiing , -
and resea.rch raeiliti_es in the field or pop...Us.t.ion that exist in the ~~17-

assess tut.ure needs and the de-,e1opment.s that a..~ requ:U-ea. end make cene-'ete 

reco:cendaticns tor acllierin& re.L~na!lly S&ti_sr~.ar,r goals. ~ rerlev · 

of' .... the papelS presented to this sessiolO. end Z!;f a-... ~ anal,.sis of' ~ prohle:m . . 
th-at ve e.re facing. vUi 1 tope prm::pt you to ~artieipe.te .f'reel7 in the 

discussion and u.ke this· ses_sion not onlJr liYe]J" l;ut also c:onstrm:ti-we. 

Six papers ha..-e been submitted. to this sessioa.. -~of' these 

papers deal. vitb deMOgnphie reses.rch; cne vith de:logrephic: ~--afniZ:g 
-

and one is mo:e general in chuader. _. I rill b-egin vith pape...-s relaf.ing 

to research PL-tl7 becaase I feel. ·ths.t research and studies in th~ rie1i. 

~~ popula.tion should to a large extent be orient.~.l to p~..icel isst:2s 

a.s reneeted in the demographic: co!ldi.tiC!!.S ot' a coa1tr7; as 5~eh SD. 

appreciatiOD ct' the research needs in a giYen 1!ituatic:~ not. cnlJ" helps 

in lmderstandi.ng the nature and Yclu:e 0~ the popul&tion studies that. m. ' 
_required but also indireetq helps in assessing tb.e talents &nd t.!lere.rare e:.~ 

trained personnel required tor the ~se. 

The t'irst. p&;)er en ruearch Yhic:h I rill deal. vitb is 't7 
Mr~ S.P. Jain entitled •A DeT~cp!IU!llt&l Strates:r for ~e Research 

iD India.•. Be hegins his pa~~r vith the truism. that ill order to d~l.OiJ 

a strateg • it is necessa...7 to -!"'erlev crit:i-ca.ll.l" the pn3ellt "latus o~ 

d~.mogre.~c research in the eount17. Iris p_~~ !'oeu:s en deJ:ouarhie 

research relates to the- processiEg ·and e.nal.J'si.s o-r c:-ens-..JS data.. I:l tt.is 

·persPEctive he reters apprec:iatiY-!.17 tc th~ reports of the I::.die.:a CE-nsus 

Com.issio!:en vhich gsye some insi gbt.s into ~pulatic.!l qus.'!tics a:ll. ~re 
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particularly to the regu~ar practice o! pr.eparing iite-tables rolloving 

each ~ensus. He makes specific reference to the estimation. ot vital 

rates after the 1951 and 1961 censuses Yit:!l vhich he himself·vas connected, 

o.s, vell as to the extension o:!' the efforts- of recent censuses to provide 

data. on tertili ty. In the 1951 ceusua, the statea vere given a. choice 

to collect infonnation on childl"en born e.:a.·:l survi ring or on uiu~mployment. 

Folloving the 1961 census an independent f-~rtil.i ty survey vas carried out 

in each state by the census organisation. In 19'(.1 questions on age at 

tnarriage and on birth vhich ocelll'l'ed in the twelve months prior to the 

census tv cur1·entl.y married vomen have bee:t1 included• Mr. Jain does not 

otter an:r co111!llents aa to hov far the 1951 and 1961 attempts to obtain de.ta 

on fertility proved successful. 

~e rest of Mr. Jain's paper is partly a tirade against the orga-
"'· nisationel. efttlrts made in the eou.nt:ry aft·er 1951· to roster derographic 

research and partly his own suggestions to:~ the· steps to be taken fpr - . 
improving the stat~ of· demographic research in Indis.. Mr. Jain's 

criticism on organisation is :mainly directed against the set-up ot th~ 

Demographic Advisory Conmdtte.e and the Fl!.ll1ily Planning Communication 

Action Research Committee 'lhic::h have now b-een merged u Demographic 

~~d Communication Action Research Advisory Committee. 

His criticisms against the Comcdttee are (l) that the leadership end member

ship or the Col.ll!llittee lu.ck te.lent in demogr-a:phy (2) th~ Committee's 

support bas been la:rgely oriented. tovard.s tnm.ily planning and ( 3) the 

·Committee has not succeeded in firing priority field:,t tor research. Among 

his suggentions £or improv-ing tb.e orge.nbti.t,iona..l structu:t-e at the top is 

the creation of a rtl:.rain eell" to support 'tile activities ot the Dernog:ra.

pbic and Communication Action nese~reh Co~~ttee. 1~e f~netion of this 

brain cell vill be (1) to id<!lttify specific topics tor 8I'Ialysis !ron 

a:vaile.blr.: dJJ.ta vnich can be en1·.rusted tc, O'le or other or the existing 

demographic :resea.rch cells (~) to provide .advice t'or peroons from other 
- . 

fields \rho. te.k.e up rest.arch p.roJecl:a su.pporte:d by th~ DCAR. / • 



~arge .caounts cr :r.cne7 spent 'tT t.he Gov~1'm!:P-Dt in t'il18!leing the a.etirities 

~t demographic l"e.searcll institutions end cen~-es, he 'dravs &tt.ent!on . ~ 

to the practice· o~ annual tu:lding tor the !:&i.tltena.nc:e ot moat ot these 

ceptres ~ic.h militate& ag:s.inat deYeloping a ~ng-te~ pregr~ .. ot 
research activities by these centres. ~ileJ !Bdroeat1.ng reorgsm.a&tion 

- I i 

on the tinaneia.l side \i!lich vill pen:.it l.ong-ra:lge plimuing aetirlties 
. ' ~ , 

by these centres. it is Mr • .lain's rlew tha.~ ~ese een~ shoul.d not 
. • I ~ 

undertake .tield studies ritbout special sa:n~~on r~ch ~ll also p~de 
• ~ . I ; ~ . 

additional. start .facilities. According t.O Mr.; Jain tie :D.or:al tlmctions 
- : I I i ; 

-ot the research centres should onl.7 be th~ ~sis 0~ enstin.g d&t&. In 

his riev • each c:entre should be assig11ed f ~cial ~'tor d~~c: 
researc:h. which 8S sta.ted earlier. vould ielate to cl ~is ot' existing 

; i . I . 
clata. -rile studies e:ana.ting i"rca aucll c:en~res ~ ~ sUJC'lW'iaed ill ms . - 1 • I r -

all-India puhlic:atlcm. ; i li l_. · 
- J • • 

Jfr. J'aiu refers also to research ~ed tbrin:gb tvo other aegis: 

(1) inatitu:ions ~eh are not prilaaril7 *ill ~graphic studies 

but which are well-equipped to C&r%7 out tid4 surve1a such as State 
- ~ ! i 

Direetorates ot Ec:onoaies and Statistics • Statistical! Sec:tions or Kealth 
. .. ; ' i : 

D1rectcra.tes or pri Ye.te insti tw..ioos engaged in social welf'are YOrk end 

(2) indiridual research vorkus such as udse !a.tta.che!t to W.versit7 

cfet,artments in eeonoz:des, soc:iolog:r, etbroJ:oiocy. patchol.ogr. etc:. 

Caretul. selection ot instituti0:1s vith experibee in ~urvq vork, u vell 
! 

as ot uninrsit7-b&&e-d peraOf:.S t'rca other tieids vh~ em mdertake de:co-
~ 

graphic vork rill iD P.r • .lain's rlev enrich ~grr;Mc knawle~ as well 
- ' 

&f an~sis ot cleDogra.fbic data. Sueh selection -eccording to Mr. Jain 
. ' 

should be a bmction or the "brsin een• ot t.he Demographic: and Ccz:rmi-. 

c:ati011 Actioo Research Co::mi. ttee vbese creation he is &dr.,catbg. 

ID the c:oneluding :part ot his paper • Ji.r • .Jain pleads tcr 'the 

creation ot at least one retuence librU7 vh~r-e rese~ vorkers vill be 

ehl.e to consult reports containing 'basic: data ;;reduced by censuses, 

na.tional ~ample &m-Ye;y and oth~ ~rtant eurYeys~ uj vell as tindin8s 
ot i.t:portB:lt demographic researche•. The creAtion or. Olle or U)re libraries . . 
bei • ' . 

Dg so aport.ut a. :3easur~.: it is necessary in !'..r. Jain's rlev to care-

tul.l¥ eonsider a si:ilar p~ :;»:.at torvs.rd b7 the liaticnal F'atil7 Pls.nning 

Institute Slld take a.c:tiYe steps ror early ree.lh.:1.t.ico or thi£ ides.. 
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1be second paper vhich ve vill reviev is by Dr. Talvar and is 

entitled "Demographic Rese&.rch in lnd.ia and its Nee.ds 11 
• although the 

pape~ focuses a~tenticn on research relating to non-medical aspects in 

the fields of fertility and family planning. For purposes of his 

discussion, Dr. Talva.r divides research activities into the folloving 

!'our categories: 

a. , Analysis of Secondary Data 

b. Data Collection and Analysis 

e. Theoretical model building studies, including simulation 

as vell as matbe~~tieal models,· and 

d. ~ethodological studies for improving the quality of data. 

According to Dr. Talwa.r derographic research in Indie. is not 

spread evenly over the four categories and that there is a need for 

establishing a balance between them by setting up research priorities. 

h. particular he emphasises that much more d.s.ta ~e collected than vhat 

is being utilised effectively. Raising the question as to why is it 

that research vorke.rs ue ~;,t interested in analysing secondary· d.ata., he· 

answers it by stating that one of the reasons is the non•accessibility of 

such data to research vorker~. lie suggests~ therefore,. that agencies 

Ghould .contract out research projects but should maintain close contact · 

to control its quality. 

Turcing.his attention to·KAP surve7s vbich have been conducted 

in large numbers in India.~ Dr. Talvar is of the view ·that a. large nUlllber 

of them are deficient in Jn.IUlY vqs tmd cites smallness ot sample size, 

poor que.lity, lack of team vork 8lld non-comparability of data obtaiD.ed 

as some ot the tailings in these su:...-yeys. l!e also m&intains that the 

surve,.-s, as they are not repeated over tin-e', tail to give trends in the 

tsmi]J plan.oing field. J.tueh of tb4'l 1·eacareh in this field according to 

Dr. Talva.r is not progra.mme-crierted i.e., are not designed with a. vi~v 

to i-:.nprove prcgralli!l).e or-eraticns. :E.ven 'When: the findings of research could 

be implement.ed, there is no teed···.Hlck to those in chei.rge of f6Jlri1y planning 

programmes. 

Thn~e considerations lead hi:m to su.ggeet tbe.t there tthou.ld be a 

strong "re f .. eB.rch coordinating ageDl~.!t o.t the Centr-e vbich voul~l be staffed. 

by reae8J.",:hers fU\d progr~e implr.;1 r.ntc:rs &..'1d vhich vou1~1 dete:-:rine 

·-progra:nr.e priorities~ cont:.·s.ct "'·"t.. res::·arch to outside agencies, maintain 
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close contact vith the progress of reser..rch, ar:k'axtge tor technical. 

guidance where necessery nnd assist in feeding back research findings 

to improve the progr8JDJlle. Dr. T!l.lvar deals at Dome length on the coer-. . 
dinating agency and states that steps h&ve already been taken by the 

Go~ernment ct India- presumably the Ministr,y ot Health and.ita Depart~ 

ment of F&mil,y Planning--to reorganise research activitiE:s by giving emphasis 

to nPerspective Plauning, Analysis o! the Family Planning Perro~ce 

Statistics and Research Management". 

Among the other suggestions made by Dr. Talvar are the following: 

improvement of library !aeili ties, in eluding tbe set·Hng up or a Docu

mentation Centre at the NIFP, the establishment or a Do.t·a Bank vhich 

could·be a part of the Documentation Centre, the p~~iication of a 

monthly or bi-monthly nevalettet' to Bpread infomtion on on-going research 

activ~ties &td the introduc~ion of a good deroogrnphi~ jot~al. 
""· 

Dr. Talvar also dravs &ttention to the need ror strengthening 

the otatring pattern in the DRC's ~nich are the local centres for ·carrying 
. -

out deii!:Ographic activities. He feels that even in the IIPS and JUFP, 

the starr provided needs to be augu;er.ted. 
.• . ' . . 

In the concluding part or 't.tis. pt!.pcr, Dr~ Talvar l~sts researcll . · 

priorities. These includ.e Methodological Reoeue..'l in the eoli.'eetion ot 
data, studies on data available through ,-:.!nsuses and National Sample 

Surveys end o. number or specific topics in the tield .ot family planning. 
. ~ i 

Tbe third paper to be rerl~..red is "ty Messrs. 1i.S. llhatnags.r and 

T.P. Das entitled Demogro.pic ResetU"ch: !'ri•>rities a11d f-Togrammes. The 

p~per begins with a description or .~he t·ece~t activities of the Census 

Organisation and their rele:tionship to c.emogr·aphic research. In parti

cular it dravs at tent ion to the basic dl\; !\ me.cie e·nd lable by the n\U!I.erous 

publications or tbe 1961 Census and thOl!! proposed to be issued after the 

1971 Census. Rerertnce is also m.M.e .,..., the ancille.r,y stui\ies carried 

out at'ter the 'census such as the ~c.i.,).·~eonomic surv·ey- of 500 villages 

conducted after the 1961 eensus and thE proe..rru:we for a surve;r of 200 

tOlllls dove-tailed vi th the 1971· census. The prognuronf!B ot Sample Regis

tration and Hodel Registration are Ala (.1 .ref,:lrred to, ~).iS vell a.a publi-
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cation o! the 1 lndi&D Pop1.U.ation Bulletin' in vhieh -t;he :tindiDga o-r 

the Census Ottice and or other organisations are .re-ported. 'fhe authors 

ree~d the cdDTersian or the Office o! the Registrar-General into-& 

~m ot Census and Demographic Fesearch" in or-:ier to coordinate t~e 

vork of demographic institutes and centres and to assis-c in the conducting 

ot ancilluy surTeys and research. In addition, it is suggested tha.t a 

~train.ing i.nstitt."te' to train vorken ill the !'ield of Yital sta~ist-iea • 

een.sus Md meehanical tabulation et.c. be estfiblizhe-i in t.he tfice cr the 

Begi:ttra.r-General. Further • in order to pTOIII:Ot-e research iii thin thi£ 

organisations it is auggested that the Registra.r~eral shou.ld ca.ll tor 

a lleeting ot the heads ot dellogra.phic i.nsti tutes in the eountry. 'Ihe 

topics proposed tor research studies include ca.lytical von in ?orious 

dasographic tielda. de'Yelop.ent or esti.&ation t-ecl:mique~ vhere basic 

elate. are erroueous or incocplet.e and a~ of regicn:U proble£S. 'fue 
~ 

authors also draw attentioo to the eatablisb:zment ot the Indian A!lsoeiaticm 

tor the Stud;y ot Population and urges that the Association in col..:a.bor-aticm 

Yi th the Population Couucil. of Iadia &r:!'ez.ge periodieal..ly, seainars snd 

4iseuaaiODs on deaograph:ie subjects. 

We nov turn our attention to the cul.y' c~tributioo ~ade to this session 

em the training ot demographers, by Dr. c.M. Atz·ahel!l entitled uOrga.u.ization az:(..:. 

Ia tbe first part 

ot the paper the authOl' poiu~s out that the pop1llation problea is not just 

& cl.inical. or biological problea; it has &<leial., ecouoade, political.9 moral, 

religious, cultural and psycllol.ogiea.J. o~rtones • Basi e clumgn ill moti Y&

tion, belietB and T&l:aes are required to 11mit the i"aail.y she, ""• author, 

theref'ore, advocates the introduction of 'POP".ll.s.tioo educa.tion in the eeeosld.ar7 

•chool Vhieh vill .lerft u a bacitp'ound tot' the practise or taail.J' planning 

vhen the 7oanpters beeo.e adults. '!he pot.entie.l ecntent or population 

eclucat.ioo for the 70UDP'ters has been identiti.ed. 

lD the secoacl part of the p&pf"-l' the &U"..hor has described the 

present poeiti011 ot teaching ot De'llography in India. Be bu given a list 

ot t.3 aiYeraities that prori.de one or tv<:> optional or c~sory p~re 

ill deJIIOgrapby or popul.atico prr~ ,le• -'.n the eu:rrieult:ml for M.A. <!e.g:-~~ 

ill Eca:lolll.ea, Uoeiologr, Stati n t .ies, ~og:raphy and Co~rce. !er&.l! Uni

..-ersitT ia the onq 011e in Indi1 baTing an acadesie :pr~ iD Deaogr~~ 
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leading to the M.Sc. de~ee. 

The author points out tbP..t although there has be-en consi~era.ble . 
dev~lopcent in the teaching or de~~graphy at the r~et-gr~uat~ levels 

during the last tvo decades, yet the prosresa ~e in t~aching ot d~m¢
grB.pn:f in Indian Universities is not eteq,uate. E~ p·ointe out that rcat 

ot the universities have introduced courses in d~sranhv but~th~yt .. 
~. Accormng o n1.n 

remain in the option&l e~tegory e..:ld ere seldom ts.aght. I the st:.:.cy cf cozplez 

interrelationshipS betveen population g:rovth end other upects ot economic 

snd social change is not given sutticient importa.nce in-the existin.; 

B1llabua. Little attention is given to the te&..c..:~ing of demsre-.l..Jhy at the 

und~rgradua.te level. No attention hr..s been accorded to d~graphie and. 

po,W.ation studies in the curricu.lur! or S:ien.ce, EngineeriDg end £. large 

~ ot' Commerce and Arts subjects other tbe.n Soc:iolc·gy, ECet4101rlcs, end 

Geograpb,y. The e.ut.hor feels· that tbe dec..rth ot 'lualified ·and trs.:i:1ed persc1ns 

to \each courses in ·demograw is responsible to some extent for keeping 

the !demograiiby papers optione.l or rectrieting the sco:pe to elet".ellt!.-."7 

top~cs only. 

One ot the papers contributee. to this sessicn is t.7 v.r. A.!:. I:.a:1erji 

entitled 'Some Considers.tions concerning the I'olicy l~t-ters affecting tl-e 

G.rovth ot Population with referet~ce to the .. Dcz:and. ~d S~.;;pply o! D:!!:ogre.phers'. 

1bis paper is only or periphertU. interest to this gathering, as it is le.rgel.y 

oriented to :-e;;rs and means or t"urt.heri.ng the tl:.mily plaruJ.ing et.rorts FMe in 

the country. '!he sur~estion to have a Nationa.l Demobl'l>I:hie Ort,ani%atio-n 

vitb three tiers - nt the national level, at the state level az-.~ at the 

regional (or area) tevel is too neive considering the ti~e end ~ttentio~ . 
alrea.d,y given in tt is country in establishing o. r~ason~ly s:cJu.nd e.et-"'.lp tor 

the popW.B.ris s.tion ur tamil.y planning pro~m!!1~ s. The role of de!!iOgi'"l"-;hers 

in the promotion ot• social education to foeter ts.rci.ly ple:n.nL,g e.od the 

proposal. to tl.e up :z.n.-tritiona.l proel"<!.::;::ro.e5 along vith tJv:>:::e of fsz.ily ple-r:~ii!lg 

progr~s to !'.'..a.li:e the 1a.tter more- effective - tvo I".1.ints r.'-::.d.e b,; !-!!". f,;;.,aerji 

in his pape~de:::cn·~ caref1~1· cor.siaeration. 
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The laBt pa-per to be reviewed is by 1-~. B.B. Pal entitled 

'Research in Populatit'n'. A major part or Mr. Psl's paper is devoted tovarda 

attempting the i'!!!pVssible te.slt of revit..,ing ·dem-:>graphic developrr.~·nts e.round 
r . 

the vcrld from the earliest times - for v.hat :purpose I ce.noot discern. 1he 

tre&tment rel.ating to India is pa.rlly- historical and partly a eate.logu.ing 

or all aspects relating to dcmography,~om problems in the collection cr 
\ 

data to studies in population - resource balance. The ps.per is replete 

vith adrlce - the ereation ot a.11 Internaticna.l Higration Institute .. the 

introduction ot continuous popula.tiO>l regiaters. vhieh .me.ny ot us knov have 

failed to work in J.ndia.:t the improvement ot the q_uality of' data and soon. 

Verily, the e;u.thor bas bitten more than he could chev! 
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Taking en o-rerall-riev cr the ~rs presmted to t!rls sessicn 

the ~llowitag J:aJcr prob~ can ~..e identified • . 
. • 1.;. ian at is the organisatioc ::<JI nee<!ed to gi"te a t'illip to 

~ic research! 
• 

2. What is the type c~ ~Me reseerc!l w!>..ich" sho--1~ ~ 

eileo-.u-age:l at. t.he present time! . · 

, 3. \'hu is the role ot the Ottice or the ~gistrar-t.enera.l es t!te 

chief' producer of' d~e data in the coa:IL7~ in t!l.e fiel.d ct Ge::o-

. graphic researcht 

Ia. 'W!lat are the pre-~sites t'or ests!llls.'rlng S0'.%1d ~c 

rese&reh activiti~s in ~e co=tr.rf 

5. What. rec:o::mendatims een be za.de 'to iJ:proTe the training or 
de:lcgrspbers t 

we v.illnov discuss t.~ese !i~ ql'leStialS keeping in the b~d 

the rlevs ct the authors • ... 
9rpnis.rtioo"fcr Demcsnp!:ie R~sea.rO: Let m reriev quic:kl7 ee 

set up that now exists :ror d-~grap.ue resee.%1:b. 'nle De~ or·~ 

Pl.a:ming 1mder the v.inistry er !ieeltb hss been entrcs+..ed vith e.e z:ain 

resp:msibility o:r cc-ordi:le.t!ns · ~md :t'".mding ·res~arch r--htri t.o t!emg:fapC;J 
• 

and t'mil3' pl.a.mting. The Tesearcll a=tirlties ~·~the Dei'a.rb!ent 

are lli:ldi:rl:U:en in tvo vqs. · O:le ir tt~ a -.ertie&J. set-Ui) _er...endbg :traa 

the ce:1tre to the peri~er.r parall~l.:in.J the set-~;p in ~e &brlnistrati~ 

ot' 1'ml.7 planning p~. ne ~c Enl.tat.ia:~ Cell c the 

~e leYe1 holds a key positim :.:.n this research sr~. "r!le see~ V'B;f 

in vhich del:logrrtbie !"£search is Jroao+wed is t.!l-~ "t!le c;eratia:l or t.";~ 
DCI.B Ccm:dttee :rererred to earli~t ~...ich S"Ufi1""_..<lrts ~~c Eesee..."'Ch 

Centres B:ld DC.ut cells, as vell e.s pl'alOte.s reseercll ~in seTeral &utoc~ 

in.stitut.icc.s. In additicn to the sa;:·po...-t tb&t is pTen to ~c ~ 

through the D.!partment. or :ierll:f Plazming, the .K;x:e Milrlr-r.' -~ the 

Registrar-Cer.eral'a 'offlee. "file Cabinet Secretaric t..'t~ t.te ~&ticcal. 

~le Sil.."""V~· Orga:lisatioa. the-State c-ure&lJ.S or ~~es cd St&tist.ic:S. 

and the Plao1ing Cacc.issicn ~'lnv~ the Prog:n=e Z'nal.u-at.icn l;Tgci.sa!.icn 

are al.so Slli·portll!g researc:!l ;..n de2o~ a:ld !a-i~ pls:rlr:.g. 
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I feel that 1 " 

I the time has ncrv cane to differentiate research. in fa.m.il-7 planning 

from other types of demographic resett.rch, including research in fertility. 

Twenty years ago, when India embarked on a national /family planning programme, 

demography vas in an infant stage in India and vha.te'V~r demographic skill 

V8!J available in the country had to be harnessed for planning, operating and 

evaluating. this progrBmirae. Over the years, not only ~a:re other interests 
' ,. ' ' 

developed but .it has also been ree.lised 1that the demogTsphie vork es . 

related to the family plann.ing programme is not only highl,y specialised in 

~haraeter, but large enough in volume to be considered en entity by itself'. 

Logicall7 all activities connected with the family planning pro~amme should 

form part ot the respo.."lSibility or the Ministry of' Health and shouldibe taken 

up through its Department of Family Planning. Eque.lly, it is· t,o~cel. that · 
. 1.:- •( 

all other types of-demographic research should develop under th~~s or ' 
' ( . 

the office most directly concern~d with the inter-relationships t economic, 

so~ial and population changes. To m:y mind, the Oftice of the Registrar-· 

General :. is the organisa~ion ·which should be entrust~d with the 

respoz:ts.ibility for developing demographic research· in India. 

~aving remiiy planning research· aside tor a moment, it is our feeling

;that· the Registrar-General's office should discharge their obligations tw~ds . . 
demographic research through an e.utonomou~ board vhicb vill take on the 

I • 

·relevant t\mctions ot the' DCAR Committee. The Chairman an_9. members ot thu 

Bo!l-rd will be distinguished scholars - not necessarily· demographeru -. vith 

demnstrated interest in the growth of' demography as a science. This Board 

should have a secretari.a.t composed of' persans with research experience in 

the demographic field. This secretariat _v~ll aet as the 'brain-trust' to 

the Board tor screening z:esearcll projects for support. The Secretariat 

sh!)uld conduct research m its own, end its members should also be required 

~o give assistance to Junior researCh ~orkers. in oth~r organisations. 

1\ll attempt should be lll!i.ib~ to set up at least one Demographic Research 

Centre in each State. Tile main. responsibility ot such a centrevould be to 

study tbe demography or the State in vhich it is located. In Bp.dition to 

the Statn Demographic Research C&!ntrea, additional demographic research 

centres should be este.blishe! vh:. eli will spec:'ialise in resesr~ in one 

or tvo ciemographie topics. Tht\- JJemographic flesce.rch Centres attached to 

the Ins·:;!tute ot Eccnorlrlc Grcvth .,1'. the lr:dien Statistical Institute Yill 
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ir they should be put to optir::um use. The Census Orgsnisation he.s a 

specis..l responsibilit-y ir. this ret;ac. :i a:1d ve- £hall touch trpon this 

briefly in a latter s~ction. The aZove coL.t2r.ts shcr.J.ld not lead you to . 
:feel that I ao not share the \"ie-.r t:19.t priority should be give'!_ to the &.'la-

ly.sis of available data. llo ... -eve:- the practicn.l nnd ~thoeolcgice.l diffi

culties that arise in tteir e.."u'...lysis tend to sby m~ay young de~ographers 

frCiil this task. 

When ve come to SUJ'veys cc.nduded for ol,tdning additional bBSic 

data there can be no justificatio.'1 for piling up the collected data 

without analysing them adequately and a.t the <;;B.llle ti~ e~ark on sddi

tiona.l s.urveys. Such a criticism applies particularl:; to surveys conducted 

by research centres. The analysis of data vill reveel methoiolee--icaJ. 

deficiencies, in addition to providing substantive findings end both these 

vill s.ssist in the planning end execution of' fresh sU.rveys. R~ving made 

this remark, I vou1d still urge tha.t dedsian5 to diseour~~ fl...'t.u:re surveys 

should be made ;.--itb c<:ution. There are several ~pe~s in the dcJOOgre:phic 

field where it is necec;sar,y--to go beyond the study of' t:imple inter-relation

ships betweeri C"'K.>Og:rap!lic a."ld eccnccic end social ra..--tors. in order to 

obtsin sane insights irto hl.lru!.n behaviour. Su...--reys ot this tn>e ha?e rare~ 

been conducted in Indit-~ e.."ld usua.l.ly call for ~xp-ertise in other fields then 

deOJgre.phy • Even in retn~ct o~ 

surveys v~ich vcu.ld B.PJ:~s.r hum-d.-u.m, it is necessary to ask ourselves 

whether v~ have res.sonsbly accurate be.sie d.a.te. to be in a position to 

advice on policies and evaluate prog.ra.:~es. In ey viev ;,;'hat is to be bla.c.~d is n~ 

the nm::ber ot· surveys that have beE:n co::::.d-..cted ir: the cotmt%7 but the 

absence ot an interest. in it:",!)ro..,-ing the ~thods f.:r ~cllectioo of data. 

This fact, 1r:o~·:; the.:1 t!le lack o~ ccr:;ps.ra.bili.ty of the design of different 

r..urveys is re. · ccmsible for the ~·cor -infol"'aation provirled 'by these surveys· The 

intro.!uct.ion -l: an orga..,isa.tion!.l. se~ ur ~; s;.1ggested above .-il~ not only 

give due irrporl ">.:lee to ~t!locolog.\cal rese~':'"cll bt::t vil.l also assist. in 

Enle:g:ing the 'l'z'ter of ael"'.·:>~raptic tcp:ics c::1 \ihich st:!dies v:ill be :.ade. 

Role of the PF:• ~ 3tre.:-Ceneral' ~ Office: 'I"r.e:-~ vculd be gel'leral &..gree;;:ent 

that in the l&S l decad:: or so tl•e f~ ;i~-!.~··-.::--Genera1' $ C•ffice hM striven 

hard to lt:proW ~.he q..:.:-illty cf ;:<=·t:.l).';r"3:;:lh C c:;.t.n >!.Yail~~<e in the COU!ltry. 

'l"ne effc·rl.S r:'.".<~·· to ottQ1n ec:tii!:.a:~e:: c.:: 'i·.al ":"at~!'S throe.:;~ the 

Sn.;_,-plc 'Registre.' ioa ..-!.:1d l<oeel Fe~st~-._,_!.io::l c;.~:":c··::s e.l"'e part.ic\.lia.rly cf inte-



rest as they, have the potentialities tor providing reasonably aecw-ate data 

in a sadly neglected field. I am not certain i~he initial enthusiasm 

for research and investigation which prevailed when these schemes were . . 

launched still persists. There is need to keep such enthusiasm going 

as .pri.raeie there is evidence that the accuracy of the vital statistics 

data obtained trom these sources require further i~rovement. 

Aa the deceDDial census is the main source of' demographic data in 

the countey and the respoosibili ty tor undertaking the census lies vi th 

the office ot the Registrar-General, the office should spare no pains 

to improve the quality ot data obtained in the censuses. Unless I am not 

properq informed. I tee~ that the census organisatim has done little· 

in •between the censuses to undertake investigations on concepts and defi

nitions:. ot items to be include·d in the census schedule and on the field 

procedures to be ft.pplied. in ·order that the data obtained in the censuses 
. . 

would be or most value to the users of census data. The censWJ organi-

sation should explore th~ most useful W&JS of collecting data'on internal 
. ~ 

migration, eeonomice.J:ly active populatioo and fertility -:to mention only 

three topics or intenst -: in conjunction with scholars in this f'ield 

and taking into account the practical pr,blems or data collection. The 

energies or the Central: as well as State Census organizations should be · . t . . 

directed more and 1101-e t011arda these ends. · 

;._t "least one pRper presented to this sessioo deals with ancU.l&ry 

· studies honducted by the census· organisation in the form ot village or 

town surveys. These studies hu.ve to be undertaken, in JIW' view, in colla

borati<lll vith agencies such as demographic centres or universities which 

can be~.r to bring the adequate amount or expertise in the prosecution or 
such I )"'j ects • 

roe or the services which .the Registrar-General ca.n perform is to 

aupent his present effor';.s. to racUitate provision of da'ta obtained in 

censt '"'es to research workers tor analysis~ It is not unlikelf t~at there 

are ary: ~- provisions for secrecy with ~apect to information obtained in 

cena .we 1 . In some countrl ?S, data in the aggregate can ~.>e released treel;y, 
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as the main restriction is to the_ di~r...tlging cf the identity of the pen;on 

to vho:n specific data reveals. ·It ha.s to clearly ll:lderstood tha.tscholars 

vill be villlng to ma.ke more ;md mo%'1! w:e of" census data. only if they 

can earn credit -ror the nnalytical "\turk vhich they c8.rr.t out. In this 

regard, the Registrar-Gen-eral should explore veys nnd means by vhich basic 

data. can be made freely available and st:r.olars e.·uuysing the data. vill !lave 

the latitude to interpret the data and publish the findings under their 

authorship. It s chola....-s get more and Ir.cre busy analysing existing data~ 

the tendency to seek fresh data 1'rcm tl4.e field nll correspondingly diminish. 

!1:!t-requ.isites for establishing sound de()Ul;78."Phic research e.ctivi ties: 

It is impossible for me to deal vi.th this subject at M1 length and 1ti;f 

main object in raising it is to thrv.1 it open f'or an objective and dctailea 

discussion at this meeting. Earlier I have outlined en orgeniza.tional set upwbic 

I ~feel vould be cond!.lcive to the promotion of demographic re3earch relating 

to geographical areas of the climensions or a State ~ well as -to specific 

topics. considered imports.nt "'in the demographic field. In v-.iev of the 

growing volume of literature in demography end allied .fields, I ~l.y' shsn 

the views expressed in sane of the eontributioo.s to this meeting the.t a.de-
• 

que.te librarJ facilities should be Il'.ade e.vnilsble to research workers. 

A praper.at~phere conducive to the promotion o! ~gra~~ic research 

vill be created if the newly craa.ted Indien Population Assc·dation vill 

hold annua~ meetif!gs along tha lir.es of the Population Assc)cia.tiek, of ..Alzlerica. . ' 

An i~rative need in promoting demog:raphi~ research is the availa

bility or persons vith experience in research liork. It is indeed unfortu

nate that the large maJority of' persons w-ho received forma~-tro.ining in 

demography and vere sent &.broad fer !'igiter stu.Jics h9-'Te failed t.o return 

and are working outside _India. Jl.lth~'-"g1l this problen or so-called" 'brain

drain' is not s~cie..l to the field of dt~rr.0g:;n.p:q, it.s ei'fe_ct is more acute 

in this field because of the Jls.udty of \1"d~-trnin~d Indian d-:::re..,~re.phers. 

A concert~d l!!ffort has to be 1rade to induce e la:i.·ge ntu:])er of them to te.ke 

up positions vi thin the countt I· . rt· d.isc~·.dons •lith a nun:ib,zr or persons 

vorking abroad h~ve shovn thtot r..~~: ··,ill ret'.lrn if they are g~ven working 

environrn£:nts an 1 s aJ.a.ry leYe]., cvts.~f;tt';nt. with their t:rtl:inins. Fr~'rision 
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of' positions of responsibility and relatively long teAures of office 

should serve as a.dded inducements. In viev or the long number of years . 
requiTed to produce qualified d~mographers, I would urge those in 

innuential positions to exert their influence in getting b~~ck to India. most 

or· the Indian dez:ogrnpheTS ncr" vo:rking outside the country. 

Training of Demoeranhers: Turning DCT.I briE:fly to probleiY'.S in the 

training of demographers, it vill be recalled that the establishment of 

the Demographic Training end-Research Centre atChei!Jbur, Bornbey in 1956 

vas the major step taken for the provision or systematic training in 

demography in India. Born out of en aereeirent betveen the Government of 

India end the United Nation3 and the c()f;Qerc:tion of the Sir ·norabji Tata: 

Trust, the Centre whiPh is ncv called th~ Inter.1ational Institute for 

Population Studies, hP.I5 certein built-ir. features vhich ma;y not be vholly 
..... 

advantageous for devt::;.oprr~nt or high-graiie trairdn~ in demogrEiphy. The 

Centre is not an integral part of e. udversity set-up- and, therefore, 

lacks an aca.demic attl·::JSJ:.here, end needlet s to sey the support and coope~ 

ration or_ specialists f'rc~ ether dis¢ipli 1es vhich vould othe:z...-ise hav~ 

been possible. To rt~e up this d~!ficit'ncy in the early str..ges of the . . 
centre's develop!:n~!:Jt, special efforts wt·j:-e made to establish cooperative 

vorking ti..rrenge!:ler-ts vith the Departn;ent s or Economics and Sociolog of 

t.he Bombay Uni ver-.Ji ty. the Ine.ia.r-l Cance~~· lese arch Centre in Bombay and 

some ather. organisations. I am. given t:) understand that su~"l-arrangements 

have progressi veJ.y been curtailed. Anu'~her point to note is that· the 

Centre senes tl:e interests of tLe ECA~; Region and trainees from different 

countries in tht regia1 tE:.ke advs.nte.g£-. of its facilities through .rellow

sbips offered b:· the L~ited Na.t:i.ons. ·:n principle, it is vholesom.e to have 

trainees f'r001 d :fferent countries st:.tr.Jying together, snd this is pa.rti

eularly so in t1e case or demo2r~phy where experiences in different parts 

of the world hr.ve to be compare•t e,nd ascussed. HC\o'ever. it is 'Well

recognised thr.r; students from otJ .. er countries who coo:e to the Bomb&¥ 

Centre are not -llv~s aaade-mic.a.l t:y oriented as ma.'ly of them come fro;::r! different 

~ts of the natione.l govern:m~nts. rnc.indeed it is difficult for any centre . 
to rise to hj;j'; levels of e:.ccellence in their training progre.mm.es, if it 

ha..~ to deal vit~;. st·..Ld.ents of he•Er~l~enous ~n.libr~. Lookjng into the Centre's 
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technical strength, it is a matter of regret that it bas not been able 

to attract en it.s staff larger number of Indians vho have taken their 

Phd •• degrees abroad. It is to be hoped that efforts in this direction 

vill soon be made and vill prove fruitful. 

Among the universities in India, Kerala. University. o.s it well

recognised, is the o:aly one vhich has l't full-fledged course in Demography 

leading to a post-graduate degree. This development is due to the far-
. -

sightednesa of Dr. K.C.K.E. Re...1a, vho had a. broad e:ppro.a.ch to stuey of 

demography ~d recognised the multi-disciplinaxy aspects-of population 

studies, including the biological and geneti~. If a student is to be 

exposed to these multi-disciplinary aspects, the University is the right 

pla...--e to impart such training. Even within the v'niversity sett_:j.ng, the 

training can be done successfully only if the departments in related 

fields such as economics, sociology, statistics, biolQeYt psychology ete. 

ar:- sufficien.tly enlightened to cooperate in this undertaking. To. start 

a dep~ment of demography which vill be self-contained vith i<espeet to 
·-all these disciplines vill be extremely expensive and vill cut into the 

' essential provision that has to be made vith respect to the teaching of 

demography proper. Aa sucht it will be prudent to select caretully a few . 
universities where post-graduate teaching of demography cen be started 

and in the light of the experience g!i.ined extend such teaching to other · 

universities. How•!Ver, there is no objection for including the teaching 

ot demography s.t t:le under.;.gra.duate level in se'\-eral universities, even 

recognising that the emphasis given t.o various demographic aspects vill 

vary with the uni•rt:rzities. It is high time that the University Grants 

Commission and th., Indie.n CoUr!c:il of Social Science Research focus their 

attention to vs,ys md mer.ns of £·xtending facilities for demographic train-

ing in India.. Such extensior:. will automatically e.ssbt in. curbing the 

tendency of In~u1 students to £"0 abroad for advanced ~raining in demo

graphy end indirc ~l":tly help in comter-a.cting the 'brain-drain' to which 

I ha.ve already nu .de reference. 

To concludE. the tone o! the ptrpers submitted to this sepsion and 

t:oir..e of m:1 OYn reta.rks might give the i~ression of being critical of 
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d.emograJ:,-hic develop~:ots vbich ta.vc::? tt::.ke:l pla-~c.: in t!:ds co-..ot!"')'. ! vc-J..ld~ 

tr.erefore, .like to voice before you c! ::t:f :persc..nal feeling tt.at ve in !ndia, ha.· ... 

~~...e ~eat strides in the !ieJ i c! GC:.let7ep!";y in t!!e last tvo e.eca.d.~s e.nd . 
that. the ccmtribt.-eioo3 of Indic..n G.ecct:rs.?.':lerz bc.th at here: eld e.broa..i t.s.ve . 
bec.-n or a stc.~d.e?-d to v.in in.ternaticr.~!!.l re::~it~C:l. Very fe--..; iss:.:.es cf 

foreif,!~ Jo~-nals rel~ting to popul.a.tioe1 stt<.:lies, for iru:twce s do nct-!l.rr.& __ 

cs.rry c.t least one contribw:tica !'ro::l E-.n In1i.en ,.-or:t.er. E:o.;e·;-er, •e car-.n,:.~ 

afford to C.e coc:rplacent and :::.~t look. fcNard to twng step~ for t"c.stering 

demography as a science. Ir.di.en der:r::era.-~hers sbU"J.ld. be.n1 t.r.o;;.:--.:el·wcs t.c.c,:

ther end. develop the espirit-t!e-ccrps ner:essa...-; for e.tta.i.nini: hig:. ste.n!ar-..z 

or perf"om.ance. The rece:.tl.y cree.ted !n1iu. Pcp...Uaticn Asso-~i~tiorl prov.iees 

a t'o%"'\ml. for this purpose e-nd. t!lis Ce4;;us Cente~aJ7 ~eti::ar h3S l:elp~d to 

bring tcgether e. l.arge nlcler ot Indian ce:::.cgre;bers trez1 different parts 

ot t~e vorld. Let this be an opport-..:::lity fer leying sound !C'U:ld.atims for 
-

th~ gro.rt.h of' d.e!legraphic science in India ot vhicil net cnljr t-he pre~ez:t. 

generatioo but T.hose to ccoe .t:ff:l ri~tly be prcril.i ot ~ 

• • • 
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1. Since Thonas R. Malthus's famou~ es~~y on 'The 
.Principles of Porulation' (1798), the importance of the 
poymlation issue hac; been altern::ttely ignored and 1o1ide~y 
deb?::ted. But at the rrec;ent tine +.he claim of the Father 

4 
of 

')enography ::ts the prophet of floo!'1 7 ha~ been widely recogn1sed 
and those who are concerned v.rith "the future of nankinc1. all 
over the world consider no other problem, except the thrent 
of the nuclenr 1 .. :a~fare, as more grgve in the long run tho..n 
th~t of the population explo~ion. The unprecedented and 
nlar!!ling gro-v.rth of population and its trern.endou~ ramific~tions 
~'~.ra toc1P.yr s concern not only for the developing countries, 
but al~o for the developed ones. The seriousness of this ~ 
pressing issue ::tnd the need to solve this delicate and comp
lex ~roblen by a rational, humane and moral approach, h~s 
been stre c;sed the '\vorld over. · 

2. The population prohlem is not ju~t a clinical or 
a biolo~ical problem; it is atonce a c;ocinl, economic, poli- ~ 
tical, moral, religious, cultural and p~ychological. Atti
tudes, motiv=ltio·,_ , beliefs, vqlues, preferences and local 
cultural patterns nre at the back of this hypersensitive 
i s~ue ~ John Lewis, Dean of Princeton Univerc;ity' c; '··foor~ro~:r 
Hilson SchooL of Public and Internation9.1 Affairs 2 '·rho srent 
more. thqn four ye~rs as U .S.Aid Mission Director 1n India; 
urri ting for the Population Reference Bulletin, ~aid, vhe.t
ever we had learned so far about the motivation of Indian 
fanilies 'confim the c6!!1I!lon.imprec;~ion that the average .. 
In:'~. ian couple 'imnt s at least t11ro surviving sons' • He conti-·
nuer1., 'since daughters '\'rere anrroxi:mately as numerous as sons 
it. was evident that the large fanily tradition 1N"Ould kee!J 
India's birth rate high unless· there Has a basic ch'lnge in 
notivation'. ·.. . . · · · 

3. Educational Bc~sures 'are useful in c;upportin~ 
severa~ demogenic policy go~ls, including creation of socio~ 
psychological" support for limiting the family size by acc~p
ting contraception and above all developing a realistic 
sense of urgency over the population problem. · It must nl~o 
be used to generate the Motivational force for .creatiTh~ the 
right nttitude to aecept the ·small family norm. Dr.V.K.TI..V. 
R2o, in his inaugural speech to the National .seniria:r on 
Po::'ulation En.ucation (August 2, 1969) in Ne1..r Delhi, pointed 

* Reader in Sociology, University of Manras. 
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out that fanily nlanning and reduction of the birth rate 
is not a 'once-f~r-all' affair, nor is it concerned only 
with the currently fertile population that is capable of 
adding to the country's nunbers. Even as eternal vigi
lance is the price we have to pay for liberty, similarly, 
family plannin~ oducqtion and programmes have to be on 
a continuous basic;, as each batch of new entrants into 
the fertile age group has to be injected with the de~ire 
for and knowledge of family planning. It is here that 
population education becomes relevant as a motivational 
instrument that 1dll in_ject these new entrmts with the 
desire -to adopt fanily planning as· a way of life. 

4. Population edUcation is not sex education or 
education in contraceptive. techniques. It is sinply th~ 
instruction of the dynamics of denography (population 
dynamics) to the students, who are the potential parents 
of tomorrow, s·o that they should already be in possession· 
of ~he knowledee of how populRtion grows and how the po~u
lation variables affect the social and economic order and 
in its turn the development and progres~ of a country. 
They are· also PRde to understand the advantages __ of a '"~all 
family from both the personal as well as the national 
viewpoint. Once the younger generation realize their 
responsibility towards themc;elves and to the nation, they 
would be able to see family planning ac:; a secular natter 
based on rationality and not on hoary traditions, taboos 
and dogmas. Dr.P~Bo GajE:mdragadkar, the Vice.;.Chancellor 
of the Bombay University' in his ~naugural address to the 
Seminar on Population E1ucation, held in Bombay on 7th 
March, 1969, net+tioned, "in my view no· subject today is 
as important for the: future of demogracy of this country 
as population education • • ~ • this work will pay divi
dents in due course, because the boys and· girls ~·Tho are 
in your schools todqy will go to college tomor~ow, and 1·rhen 
they r:;o out <_:>f the Universities, they have to· settle dovm 
and make the1.r ·own decisions." · 

5. The Education c·ommission of India ( 1964 .;. 65). 
beE;ins i~s report thus: "The destiny of lndi_a is. nm., bE?ing 
shaped 1.n her cla·ss rooms.· Thic:; we believe is no nore 
rhetoric. In a world based on science and technology, it 
is education that.detormines the level of prosperity, .~ 
welfare and secur1.ty of the people. On the quality and. 
number of people coming- out- of our schot1ls and ·colleges. 
will depend our success in the· great enterprise of n~tional 
reconstruction whose principal objective is to raise the 
standard of our people." Today in India, about 47 per cent 
of the population consists of children below the age of 
16. The education of this age group is therefore of 
crucial importance to the country as these youngsters 

••••• 3/-
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will be the citizens of tomorrow who would be shaping the 
future of this greatest- democracy. ;i.n ... t_ne world •.. Education-··of 
these youngsters 1vould ·help· in fostering a scientific anc1_ 

rational apY~roach to all problems, particularly the problen -
of population control and thu~ make the family planning prog-
rar:n7le m0re effective and purposeful. .. 

6. It is heartening to notice that in recent years 
much attention has been focused on the deq1rability.o~ 
introcl.ucing popula-ti0n educa.ti"on ··a.t all levels of education 
s~arting from the secondary to the university level. Two 
smi1inars and one vmrkshop had already been conducted in 1969, 
focussing on this subject. The first seminar on popu~ation 
educqtinn for the young generation wa~ held in Bombay on 7th -
& 8th of March, 1969. This was organized by the FamilY .. Plann
ing Association of India and attended by school teacherc;. · 
The second m t;ional .seminar ·on populn.tion education_ 'I.•Jac; 

also held in Bombay on 2nd and 3rd of August, 1969 to unuer
stand the various implications of the problem. The Ministry 
of Erl_ucation and Youth Services and the Ministry of He~_lth 
and Fanily Planning in consultation with experts and social 
1.rorkers in the field drew up a tentative programme of action. 
The seninar w~s organized by the National Council of Sduca- . 
tional Research and Trn.ining, New Delhi. The Third 1:Jorkshop 
l/J'as held in Nevr Delhi from December I st to 6th, 1969, to vrork 
·out a tentative syllabus and prograr;une for the introduction 
of Health & Population Education at all levels of educ~tion. 

7. -.PRESENT POSITION OF TEACHING OF DEMOGRAPHY IN 
INDIAN UNIVERsiTIEs • 

. · ·. . Denograph_;v, as a fully developed scienee, rem<:'-ins· 
-1n 1ts 1nf~ncy. It nas not yet acquired the status of a 
district discipline in India. At present, ¥erala University 
is the only in India, having an academic programme in Demo-

. graphy leading to M.sc. Degree, but this programme is not 
orgo.nised by an independent DepA.rtnent of Demography.-' It Ts· 
ru..'1 by the Departnent of statistics. In other universities 
lllhD.tever teachinr~ in Demogra7'1hy is provided is given ,.,i thin 
t~e frame work of other disciplines such r::ts sociology, .,.':cono
m1cs, statistics, Geography and Commerce. The details of the 
~ourses provided in the above mentioned di~ciplines are-~iven 
1~ the chart attached with this raper and the summary is 
grwen below:-

••••• 4/-
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COURSES IN DEMOGRAPHY PRESCRIBED IN illTIVERSITI8S AS 
CCNPULSOHY OR OFT IONAL L~PER -

Sl~ subject 
No. 

1 •. Sociology 

2. Economics 

LJiwaji, · 
Jodhpur, 

NUI:lber of 
Universi
ties where 
Demograph,y 
.Prescribed 
a~ Conpul-· 
~ory Paper. 

1 

Nil 

3. Statistics 2 

·SUBJECT ~:.riSE. 

N arne of Uni.
versities 
where Demo
graphy is 
prescribed 
as compul
~ory paper. 

Indore 

Poona & 
· ·GaUhati 

Nunber of 
Universi
ties \<There 
Demography 
is pres-· 
cribed as 
optional. 

14 

33 

15 

Nane of Univ"ei::' 
sities ·\'There 
Denogra!'hY is 
prE?scribed as 
optional pg,per 

Agrn, Ban:=tras ;· 
BhQ''1al, Bombqy: 
Go'~"-:.,.khpur, Ji-. 
1·rn ji, Luc~nm11, 
Nee. rut, N agnur, 
U j jo.in, Poon9., 
Puniil_b & K.qnnl.J 
Agra, Aligarh, 
Alltihnbad, A.P 
Sin3h, BarodR, 
Bhopal, Bombay 
Calcutta, Gau
hati, Goralrhru 
Gujarat, Indor 
Jabalp11r., /Luck 
no1-r, _ Nur.qTh,.mft 
Poona, Punjab, 
R':'.jasthan, sn.u 
gar, Shivaji, 
South Gujarnt, 
Snrc1ar Patel, 
S!TDT. Sri 
Ven.lrote swara, 
S /.J. 7~dy::~ T'eeth 
Uc~:::iTmr, UjjaiJ 
Utkal, .. OsBani:::. 
Bano.ras & I<an-
ur. 

Agrq., Allahab~< 
Andhra, Anna!l1:> 
lai, Banrtra<i, 
Ba~oc1~, Cal:
cmJta, Delhl, 
Nadras, Punjq?: 
Ra jo. sthan, Shl· 
vaj i, Saurac;ht: 
South Gujarat, 

--~----~----~~~--------------------------------~~~~~~t8~.1~'·~~-4. Geography Nil 6 Aliga.rh, Alla-
ho.bo.d·; Banarac; ~ 
Hadras, Narath-

~~~----------~~~---------------------------------~~~~~.d~.n, Punjab.+ 
5. Conmerce Nil 3 Bonbny, Gujar:-.. 

__ ,.( ... :rv..,.r..c .. n-.:._r.J.~. )'-------------------------__;&~~So.J.lth Gu i·'1L'i 
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lTfJ: 'lEl='L ~ r: IE S or:.:ERr+G ~::: ou ::1 ~_; ' I> DL~-1 JG:.-._\r~n !. '. r :~·.:I c~: !>.TJ 
OR CO:tvl lULSORY. 

Sl. Nar1c of Optional Conpul~ory 
No. University. -·-I till I 

' U! 
!»t! tilt c>t l>:-t >-..r tllr or 1~ t') 0 •rl ..r:: C) t.·~) 0 •rl C) o' ·rl' -~-'' p_.! 0 or •rl I ..j..)l p, I 0 I 
.-~, ;:lj (/)I cJ t ~ r-1, g r' tilt (rJ ~ 
0 0 •rl. ~ (I) I 0 ·rl ~, (I) 

•rl I l=ll -1-'r t..or rJ •rl t l=!t -1-'t M ~ 0 0 cU 0 ...... I C) 0 cU 0 
or C.> I ..j..)f (1)1 0 or C) t ..j..)l (!) I 0 t:IJy P'ly w, o, 0 ' w, P'lt w, 0 ' 

0 .. 

1. Agra 1 1 1 -- . - -
Aligarh 1 1 -2. .. 

-3. .Allahabad 1 1 1 •·. -.. ... 
4. Andhra 1 
5~ Annan ali 1* 1 .;. 

6. A .P. Singh 1 1 
7. Banc1.ras 4 2 1 1 
8. Bangalore 1+ ...... ;. ... 
9. Baroda 2 1 -

10. Bhopal 1 1 .-
11. Bon bay 1 2 1 
12. Calcutta 1 1 
13. Delhi 1 
14. Gauhati 1 I :.. 

15. GorA.khpur 1 1 -... 
16. Gujarat 1 1 
17. Indore 1 1 
18. Jabal pur 1 
19. Jh-ra ji 1 1 
20. Jodhymr 1 
21. Kanpur 1 1 
28. l(arnatak 1 
23. Luck now 1 1 -~4. Hadras 1 1 - -- -
25. Harathwada 1 1 
26. Meerut 1 - -- -27. Nae;pur 1 
28. Poon;:t 1 1 1 
29. Punjab 1 1 
30. Punjnbi l 1 . -~-· ·- ··-31. Rajas_tpan 1 1 
32. Saugar 1 
33. Shivnji l 1 
34. Saurashtra "1 
35. South Gujarr~t l l l 
36. S::trc1nr Pate:_ 1 
37. 'i .N.D. T. Bo,·-bay 1 
38. Sri Venketo gr_.rar!l. 8 
39. S.V.Vidya~coth 1 
40. Ud8.ipur 1 
41. Uj:jai~ 1 l 
42. U·':l( .1.1 l M. Sc. in· 
<i:3. Osn~::mia l - Dcrto~ra--44. Kcrqla phy. 

* l-·f. {.._. ·;,....ciolr i''r cJ0-:;e1 no"m. + w:~_ll cnLe into force frn:: r· -~: ~ ~ Y'::J.~.cr-4 
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;:::; • b~cc -..ue ~:ia v 8HL- of independence, the nl mners, 
aonini~trators ~n~ ;.olicy na~ers of free Indi~ felt the 
need. for nn1erstwc'l.in~ the problen ·:Jf popul~tion explosion 
scientifically ~nQ they also stre~qcd the need to catch the 
students in the schools and colleges ~,,rhilc they arc y-Ju_ns 
and n~Jrc then realize their responsibility in sha:1ing the 
future of our n~ticn. Hence, there h~s_ bnen considerable 
developnent in- the teqching of denography at the post- -
gr<:>.cllli'.te level, during the l:tst two d~cades. But consi
derin~ the Ul'gcncy of-the situation, the pro~ress nade-
in the teachin~ of courses in Denography in Indian Uni
versities is not adequate. s~c Universities have just 
introduced courses in Dcnography but they reTiain in the 
opti~nctl C'.:l..tcgory, but not t:~.usht. Few students opt for·-
Denograpby paper because of the fact that a lot of st~tis
tics is involved in it. Added to thi·c; there is no pqper--
on Denography at the undergraduate level and hence the 
s~udents are relect~t to take up a new paper in umich they. 
have no background at all. Horeover, the dearth of qualified 
an(' vTGll trained f•Crscms to teach this ·course, is also 
res.,.,onsible for kee~ing the p:1per as an option~l paper 
or just incorpor.?.tinc; the elenentarv topics in one of the 
papers. 

9. At the undergr::1duate level sone elementary toiJiC s·-
in Denography h~vo been incorporated in Sociology, Econonics, 
Geogr~rhy, Btatictics ~nd Co~nerce. But the gravity of the . 
population problcn vis-a-vis 't.Vith soci:'!.l and econonic dcveJ.o.p
nent of the country, thB social and cultural factors affect-. 
ing the denograrhic variables and the denographic vario.blcs 
affecting the social order etc. ~re not given sufficient 
inport~ce in ·the existing syllabu~. Moreover, the students 
of science, engineering, a large pqrt of C~erce and \rts 
other tp..'1n Sociology, ccononics ·and geogr3.phy ~re not at nll 
exposed even to the elenents of Denography. 

10. Tl<'ACHING OF POPULATION DYNAHICS A.ND FA.HILY PL_'\.I'fi1TT7JG 
IN THE CURRICULUH OF UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL EDUCA'l'ION. 

Studies conducted by Anand, Bali, Halhotra :1!1cl others 
at the Lady Hnrdinge Medical College revenled that the r1.cdical 
colleges have been slow in their integration of f8nily ~lnnn-· · 
in~ CJ.S ? <;Ubject for introduction in the U..l1.der~ro.dUC'..te cu..rri-. 
culan. Sixty one nedical medical colle~es devoted 0 to 13 
hours (average 6) to lectures on fanilv '"planning.l Rice 
also nade a survey in 1966 Which showed that the nedical 
colleges in India are assignin~ five to ·six tines ac; nany -
hou:s to the lectures discussion ~nd deTionqtration on ,opu
latlon dynani?s, frrnily plnnnin?, progracroes, conceptio.n 
control techn1ques and related soci~l, cultur'11, edu..c~tionnl 

••.. ;?/-
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::dlt notivation.:.l aspects as ccnpar.ed to an Rver8.ge nedic2.l 
school in the 'Jest. Lecture discussion tine devoted to these 
sub jccts in 48 .nedical col legs s fron 1.~rhich infornation 1:•as 
obtn.ined averages·l0.5 hours during the 5 plus years of 
;1edicrtl educatirm. About 60% of the tir.1e ,,as alloted by the 
Depn.rtnent of ~oci::tl and Preventive Hedicine and 40% by the 
Dc~2rtnent of Obstetrics and Gynecnlogy,2 

11. 1{H0 TEACHES COURSES IN D'EMOGRAPHY AT THE 
UNIVERSITIES. 

No ,~iversity in India is having a separate Dcpart
nent of DenogrRphy. The post of Reader in Demography has 
been created in the Department of Statistics of the Kerala 
University and Econonics and sociology Departments in the 
University of Bonbay. In other universities, teachers be1onR
ing to the Departncnts which organize courses in Demography 
te~ch the pRper on Denography. 

1. Bhatia, Dip!'l.l. 

2. Ibid. p.l79. 

*** 
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'India: Teaching of Po'f!u1ation 
Dynamics and Fanily Planning in 
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· UNIVF.~~T.TJE~ Ill INDIA OFFERING COURSER IN DEMOGRAPHY OR POPULATION 

·rROBLEl1.s. ( 1970-71) 

.~1.' Nm;1c of' tl.o 
~Jo., Univorsity. 

-,)ocr3e for Hhich n p!lpor is 
.~~ R co~pulnory or optional 

pre scribeil ' 
or it 

1forns p~rt of n paper 1 
.~~~u.~nt~·.u~l~~c~·t~·y~~~O~p~t~i~o-n-a~l-------~~f.-o-r_m_n ____ p_n~rt• 

Title of tho 
P.'\ l!C r 

Ronarl" ~ 

' ---r-----r-------w 0 f n pn. T'l (l r ' -.1 ' 2 3 4 ·- 5 ,-----·1,-··---·--.~----n?r----

·-&-----~~-~---------------~------~-- ····-------------~------
1. Ar,ra M .A •. sociolo~y . 

H.A.Econonics 

H. stnt. 
H. Sc. Gt~tia
ticn. 

H.A.Goo~ra
phy. 

Popul:1tion pl'oblc~ns 
& Pub 1:1 c lie -.J.th 
Dcr:to r;raphy. • 
Populn.·'·1.on '.'}c·o··:r.1nhy 
forn~ n p~rt of the 
pa)lor Htll'1nn nco·~r·1.
phy. 
Dcnogrn.rhy. 
Vi t:-tl ntn t 1. 'i ·t:j. c ·~ & 
Po:'ulntion ,...,·!·.u(, :I.e r.. --------------------------------------.-.--... .. -..... ·-··--·---------

H.ll..Econonics 
N.ll..Goocrnphy 

n.nc.Gtn
tintics. 

Donor;rnphy. 
Poruln. t:l. on c. ro ;;rnph)~ 
Vit::\1 ntn.ti,..t:l.cr: 
fnrnn pn.rt or :1 ~"·"'~ur. ----·---·------------------------------ ······-. --

l1.h.Econnnic~ 
M.h.Goor,rnphy 

H.h./M.sc, 
;;t::t ti ~tic n 

Populntion nrnblr.~l.1'1. 
a 0 () r:raphy 0 r ~- c1p11-
lnt1on 0. ~:ottlr.L1nnt. 
Dono r,rnnl1y. 

---·----------------·----------------···-· --·-"'-··-------
1, /mrlhrn. M • 8 c • 8 ttl t 1 8 -

tic~. 
M.h.Econo
mic'1. 

M.ll..nncin
lor.y. - .. ··----------·--· ..... _ .. _ ------···-·------

Populnt :1 nn ~~:rob lc•r1 ,, 
fol'l~n rnrt of' n 
p.rtpor. 
rnvuln·t1.nn J'or.rt f~ 
pnrt nf n ·· ·'.WT', 



• Annamali 

• Av~desh F.Sin~h 
P'1iversity, 
Rewa. 

• B:maras 

3 

... : 9 :. 

4 
M.A •. Cjociology 

M.Sc.Statis
tics. 

H.A.Sociology 
M.A.Economics 

H.A.Sociology 

M. A'•Econonic s 

M.A.Geography 

M.sc.statis
tics 

. 5 

M.A.Econo
mics. 

·· ...... 

6 

Population problens 
with spocini referen
ce to India. 
Population forns 
pnrt ··of a n<:'.pcr. 
Donor;raphy 1:: I OJ)U
lation St'1 ... 1(~ie.,. 

Social DcnoGro.phy. 
DenoGraphy. 

Twg_Orytioll£1.1. G~oups 
of four __ll.g.Jl.O])'l.t 
1. Social DCl:lOGraphy 
2. Indian ?o~n,_J.ation 

Problens.-
3.Theories of Popu

lation. 
4.Demographic prob

lems in Dovolopin~ 
&: Develope( Coun
tries - A compara-
tive study. 

One Ontional- GroUE,. ... .. 
of Two Pa12er§.J.. 

· 1·.-·Economics of fopu
·lation. 

2. Indian Po,-,ulation 

7 

No M.A.Courso 
in Sociology 
at present. 

Sene ster 
System. 

1P'roblens. ·· 
Population and 
Settlement Geo~raphy. 
Demography & Actu- · 
rial. Statistics. 

-----------------------------~~=--

•••.• 10/-
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-·-·-~~----~--~--------~~----------o·--~-~-~------...,.,~---.t=--a-:-~-....... -- - -----. ---.------L---.;-1~ • .,., " -- -
':a-.i ;-~-._-

.... 

f1oc1ttl tJglWWrti . .tJhY 
( tror Pttrt 11 1I ,/.,) 

-

__ ........,, ____ .._... _________________________ :--.:---,. .a~a..a-;.a:-... ____ , 

13,A.~cono- troblbN~ ro1nt1n~ (CdM"Ul~dt~ 
-

l1,A,l!lconot11a~ 

r1.Dc.8tttt1~
ticEl. 

~ia~. to ~d~Ul~t1n1 fdtM~ 
v~rt ~r thn h~hot 
V ~ lrt!11!111 T'iCol1rJUi d 

13,1\ • 'icHJ 1o-
1ogy, 

M.A.:E:coho• 
tttio~. 

B , 8 o • 11 ta ... 
ti~tict:J. 
M • .rjc,Goo
r,raphy, 

M .JL Geo
~rflphy. 

troblet11. 
t'dtJUlht iot1 (c 1· 0.11 t 1-
tion - rctrt of ~nvor 
lV. Inrli "tl1 r;oc io ty. 
tjopt11!1tion G1i!:'l1r,o & 
Ctttlit111 frJll·1·'1t1ort 
in· P~vor V.EcortoMia 
tb1A,1ct:rJr"Jrt t c( r 1/l.nn-
ine. 

· .T.i!.o Ont 1 nn.nJ F ntm r~ 
1.Econof1ic Donor;rnphy 
2.Deho~raphio .~ .. ntt-
1y~1~. . 

1Jono~rn '}hy, 

( Cohpti1 tjd ry) 

includod in 
the rovJ~r::r1. 
.!J Yll ~. h .12.1.!. 

Vi t111 .gttdji 'j tic El 
forM~ pirt n~ P.lv. 
Population Gco~rnphy (Conpul~or~ 
& SottlJMoht fotMEl 
pnrt of P~nor.IV. 
Human G3or:;rnphy, 
Fopulntion Goo~rnphy (Conpul~or0 
& Sot t.lmnon t ··forn.~ 
pnrt of P~pcr.III, 
Httrtnn G JoF;rnnhy. 

------ ----··---··------



1 2 

10. Bhagalpur 

11. Bhopal M.A.Sociology 

M.! ... • Economics 

M.sc.sta
tistics. 

M.A.Geo
graphy. 

6 

Vital Statistics 
forns pg,rt of a 
paper.·· 

Demo~rr1phy & rol'ula
tion Problems. 
Population nroblens. 
Population GooGrGphy. (Compulsory) 
forns a part of the 
paper Huw::m Gcocrrtphy. 

------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------12. Bihar 

13. Bonbay 

M.A~Econo
mic s. 

M.Con. 

M.A. sociology 

M .!~ .Geo
graphy. 

M.A. socio
logy. 

M •. sc. -Sta
tistics. 

PopUlrJ.tion Gcor,raphy 
forms p~rt of the 
paper H~~qn GeoGraphy. 

Deno~raphy - forns 
p:=trt (C) of the 
Paper II.social 
Biology. 
Paper~III. Social 
Demo~raphy or Urban 
.Sociology. · 
Two Option~l rapera: 
l.Eeononic Donography 
2.Denogr·:t''"'lhic !..na-

lysis. · 
Vital Stntistics -
forms part of a ~aper 
Demography. 

(Compulsory) 

Bombay Uni
versity h'3.s -
recently for
nulated sch
emes for 
undertaking 
rec;e3.rch in 
some aspects 

•••• ~-12/-
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-~::::::~2~~:_-_:_-: ______ ~--------~4------------~5~------------~6~·-----·---------7~-----
1 8. Bomb.qy 

(Continued) 

H.A.Geo
e;rnphy. 

Population Gco~rnphy 
as. part of Htu:1o.n 
Geo~raphy p~pcr. 

of, popula
tion P.:rmvth ·
on an· inter
disciplinary 
basis. 

-- --------------------------~----·--------------------------------------------------------
1 '. Calcutta 

. -· .. 
. l..;, Delhi 

. ·: H.A.Econo
·nics. 
H. Sc. Sta
tistics. 

... ----Vi t:1l-- .st.q tis-t-ics • 

M.A.Geo
e;raphy. 

. M.A.Socio
lor.;y. 

Population st~ti~
tics - incltmes a 
project c.eo.lin?: 1/li th 
differential ferti
lity, nortality, -
ni~ration, occupa
tional nobility and 
po;)ulo. tion ~routh- · 
of each of the Sta
tes in Inr.ia. 
Population Geop,ra
phy forn~ ,8rt of . 
the Humo.n, ~cono~ 
nics and Pl8.nt · 
Ge o~raphy ( Conpul-
sory) • · 

Population forns 
part of the ~nper 
Marria~e and Urba
nization. 

( 0!"tional) 



1 

15. 

2 

Delhi 
(Continued) 

Gquhati 

3 

:MI 0 s c. sta
tistics. 

N.sc.sta
tistics. 

-: 13 :-

4 

H.A:Econonics 

5 6 7 

HoAoEcono- (1) Trends in Fopu- (Co"1pu1sory) 
nics. 1ation - a to~ic in 

Paper Vo Selected 
rroblens. of Econo
mic Hi~tory, Fart.B • 

. (Indian Econoriic 
Hiqtory, 1360-1947) o 
( 2) The Frinci:)lc of (Optional) 
Fopul1.tion in Hnlthus 
& Ricardo for::is part 
of the p~~cr - cla-
ssical and ~olitical 
econonyo 
Vital Statistics & 
DenoP.:raphy. 

B.A.(Hons.) Trend~ in :1o:;l,_lation 
.. : ·.· in· the first Lalf of 
" . the 20th Century 

(. forns part of paper 
VII - Iniian Econonic 
Problcns - Con~ulsor~. 

BoA.(Fass) Growth & Defisity of 
Population - forns 
part of the Paper III. 
Froblens of the. (Con.,. .. 
pulsory) Infian Econo
ny. Vital Statistics 

MoAoGeo
~raphy. 

& DeJ:J.o~r 1.phy. 

Population problens. 
Populntion Gco7,raphy- (Conpulsory) 
forns part of the pa-
per Human, Econonic··& 

· Plant Geor;raphy. 
Denor.;raphyo 



-l~---------2~------~---~3~---------A4~----~--~5-------------Ef~------~----7--~ 

17. Gorakhpur 

18. Gujarat 

1_Q. Indore 

20 .. Jabalpur 

------~----------------21. Jadhavapur 

lL/~. Socio
lo~y. 

H .A •. sociolop;y 
M .A .Econor.lics 

li.A.Ecorionics 

M.Con 

M.A.Economics 

M • .A.Econonics 

B • .A.Socio
lop;y. 

M.sc.sta
.tistics. 

M.JLGeo
p;raphy. 

M.II..Applied 
Econonics. 
M. Sc. Sta
tistics. 

Social Deno~r~phy 
Fonulation Problens. 

Denoc;raphy & Vital 
sta ti .stic e;·. 
Dernoo;raphy. 

Denof,raphy & ?o;u
lation Proble:.1s~ 
Population &·so- (Conpul~ory) 
ciety - forns Sec-
tion 4 of B.~.Fart 
II. Faner.II. ~lement~ 
of Soclology·sociRl 
Structure and Dynamic~. 
P~pulation Problems. 
Vital StQtistics -
forr:1s a pe.rt of 
one paper. 

De:nop;raphy C: 
Vital Statistics. 
Population Goo~ra- (Conpul~ory) 
phy - fornq part of 
the paper El'L1an 
Gcor;ra]:"lhy. 

Population I1:rob1eMs- ( Op~~onal) 
part of a ~a~cr. 
Vital St~tistics - (Optional) 
p:=trt of a P1.J!cr. 



-.or 2 
.l----~ 

Jammu 

23. Ji\va ji 

5 6 7 

M.A.Econo- Population T'robicns- (0::.-tionnl) 
mics. p~rt of n ~~par. 

------------------------------------------
H.A.sociolon"y 

H.A.Econonics 
M.A.Geo
P;raphy. 

Demo~r~_phy & ·Popula
tion Froblcns. 
P.opulation Probloris. 
Fonulqtion G;orrrn.- (Compulsory) 
1;hy - part of ih.u-vtn 
Jeof-; ... aphy. 

-----------·-----------------...;_---·---------------------
24. Jodhpur 

2.3 • 'Fan pur 

20. Y~rnatak 

M .A .Econonics 
M.:~.socio
logy. 
M.A. sta
tic;tics. 
M •. n~ .Geo
~raphy. 

Popul~tion Problens. 
Fopul::ttion ?roblcns··. ( OpJ.::ional) 
po.rt of n p2.po:c. 
Vital Statistics - ( Conrulc:o!~y) 
p~rt of ~ ~~per. 
PopUlRtion Gco~rn-
phy - p~rt of the 
paper Anthropo:.::e o-
r;raphy. 

----------------------------------------·-----·--------
H .A •. soc iolor;y 

N.:~ .Econonics 

E. SC'. s·~·~~.~ 
t~r;tj(.•, 

M.A.Geo
r:,raphy. 

Population rroblcns 
& Fllblic Eertlth. 
Deno~raphy • 

. Population Goo~ra-

. phy -- pgrt of Hunan· 
Geop;ruphy. 

--~-.. -·-.-;... _____ _ 
M.A. Socio- .. ·:Po;>t·,:~ '1tion - fornc; 

-lo-E;y. part -:>f a paper. 
( Connulsory) 

M.A.Gco- Population Goo~rn-
,p;raphy n p}ly - forns p.--.rt of 
· tho; p.:1pcr Et1nan 

:"' "'0 ·~ l')il•· . 1...... ' • ! ~ .i • 

-'. ~ ·~ "'r ''' • ., ., • r ,_. :r \J 

- ~--- .. ...--------·-····--·-··-----·---·--·-·~-,··~···-····--- .. ·-··-·---·----~"'-'" .. ,._.. ...... ,_ .... 



1 ? 

27. Kashrlir 

28. Kerala 

3 

M.!ic.Degree 
in Denop;ra
phy. 

-: 16 : ... 

4 5 6 

M.A.Econo- Popul~tion Prob
mics. lens - part of a 

paper. 

(Optional) 

Six pA.peE_§, Thc
~is & Vivn~ 
l.Population Frob
lens. 

II.Techniques of
Deno~raphic :'..nn-
ly~is. -

III.(a) Intro~uc-· 
tion to Socio-
lop;y. -
(b) Elen6nts of ..... 
SociRl Psvcho- · 
.lo(7_y. y ··-

(c) Econonics. 
(d) Human Gene
tics. 
(e) Phy~iolo~y of 
HUr.J.an Reproduction 

· & Fanily PlQnninP". 
IV.stochastic Pro- -
ces~ & Poptliation 
Models.- · 
ir.Statistics~ 

VI .Re ~ea:rch Hethod s • 

••••• 17/-



28. 

2 

KG rnlo. 
(Cant 1nued) 

2£. Yuruc:;ho.trll 
• 

3 

-: 17 :-

4 

B.A.Econo
r.tics. 

B.sc.sta
tistics~ 
M .sc.sta
tistic~. 

REMARKEJ. H. ~ic. Do~roe in De~o
r~raphy - the fir~t of itq kind 
in Indi~ - wns st~rtod in tho 
year 1963 in tho Dop~rtnont of 
8tntisticq, Kcrnla Univerqity. 

Tho~o holc1.in~ M.A/M.Sc. 
de~ree in N~th6nntic!, Statis
tics, Ecnnonics,. Sociolo~y, 
Psycl~lo~y or relRtod fields 
nre considered oli~iblo for 
adr.tisqion.to thi~ course. 
Adr.1is~.ion<1 V':l.ry fron 4 to 6 . ,·. 
in n 'YC'It r • 

Thoso ''rho pa~s this course 
~re nl~o fincin~ difficulty in 
P;Gtt irip; Or.1~'1loyr.Knt • 
· Kerala-University is tho
only Unive:r;sity , .. rhich has npp
roved :1 Ph.D. ,..,rot7ranno in 
Denor:rnphy. .. -
Indinn Popul~tion- (Conpulsory). 
forr.1s part of n 
paper. . :~ ....... , . 
Vital 8tnti~tics - (Cor.tpulsory) 
I'll rt of !'\ paper·. 
Vit!ll 8t'J.ti~tics & (Conpulsory) 
Population Projec-

·t·ion "acJ p.:~.rt of a 
· pap·er~ .. 

·--------:----------------M.A.Econo- Population rrob- (Cor.tpulsory) 
··nics.· lems - part of n 

paper. 
----------------------------------------------------------------- ••••• 18/-
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30. Lucvnow 

31. Mndrn'l 

-: 18 :-

4 5 6 . 

M.A.sociology Roci~l ryemocrraphy. 
M.A.Econonics Dernogrnphy. 

M,A.Ooor:rn.phy 

RF.MARJ<' 1.1. Popttlo.tion Cour~e 
for M •. \. il'1. ~cononics w.f'1.~ 
firr;t intror,.ucec1 in the for
ties, ,lut ,.;~., ~.~scontinuen 
nfter n few years. ·It has 
been reintroc~uceCI. about 8 
yc~rl!3 1).'\Cl~ (1962}. . · 

M.sc.8ta- Vitnl 1tntistics- (Conpul'iory) 
ti~tict;, forms pnrt of the 

pnper ~tnti,ticnl 
Method~. 

M.A.8ocinl 
8cioncos. 

-· 
Section IV of pu- '(Coopul~o~y) 
per I, ll.dvinccd 
8ociolocy - Tho 
~cologicnl ~ ~ono
ernphic suhntructurc 
of Hum."\n roJ.r.tion-
nhip, 

I ' 

11.1 "l o in P n no r • VI • ( con p u 1 ~ o rv) 
socinl r;tf'l,l:i'lti-
c'1 - A ,octi.on 
donlin~ with Stf'ln-
dnrrl izod DN10Cl~n-
phic Hf\tor,:~ Hortr".-
lity. t.'\hlor~, 0ro,vth 
curve~ & Poculn.tion 
Projection." 
Populntion Oaocrn-
phy. 

I!' . 
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31. 

33. 

2 

Madras 
(Continued). 

Magadh 

Mqrathwada 

3 4 

M .sc. sta
tistics. 

~1.A.Economics 

M.A.Geography 

5 

Diplona in 
Geography. 
H.T.C.P. 

6 

Population pnper 
part of Hur.1o.n 
Geography. So
cial & Cultural 
cn.uses of Popu
lation gro,vth, - · · 
Birth control -
in pap·er Urba.n 
& Rurnl Socio
logy. 
Int reduction to 
Del!lography .:. in·-
paper st~tistic s 
& Demography~ ) ~ . 
D etlogr n.phy.. · 

. - .. -

7 

( Conpul "1ory) 

( Compu!_sq:ry) 

(Not taught) 

B.Sc.Sta- Vitn.l str~.tist:l.cs (Compulsory) 
tisticc:;. forms p!1.rt of. the· 

paper st~tistics. 
v·. 

M.A.Geo
graphy. 

Popul3.t ibn Ge-ogra
phy forns· a pnrt 
of the p~per Hu
nan Gj3ogra:phy. 

Population Prob---Tems.· . .. .. · ·-
Geography of Popu
latJ.on & Settle-
ment. 

• • ·-··-- 20/--
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1 ·------~-------------~~---------~4------·----~5------------6~-~------·--~---
' 

34. Meerut . H.:~ •. socioJggr. ______ .... ,._.....---. .... ---
35, My~ore 

,, 

30. ' Nngpur 

M , so • ntn
tiAtics. 

M,A,Econo
mic6. 

Soc!nl Demogrn~1y • --------
Vitnl Stnti~ticn 
forms pnrt of 1'\ 
pnpor. 

Popull'\tiot"l Proh
lon<J. ' 
Populf\tion rr6b
len~ - forr~'l p~rt 
of the P"per • 
'Economic Probl~no 
"nrl Pl·mninf~ in 
I n 11 " ' r o :t' N •• ~ • · · · , 
Pnrt II ,tudantn. 
l1F.MArmru In thrJ rovi,od 

. ,~ rJ'Yll"lbU."! ,.JhiC:ll Will COMO 
into fore o ;['t•orl l07l-7C 
11.0 "\<'lonic yoru·, includes I\ 
p."\por on ~"'ll'lo·.::r·r.phy "\S 1\n 
option.\ l p."\pol~, 

---------·----------·---------.-. ..... ---------·------------------------........................ ------~·~---· ..... ---------~ 37, North Dongnl M,A.Ooo
gr!1phy, 

-----~--·-----..._--·-------·------------------------------------...... H.A.Econo
nic.w, 

FopH1f\ t 1ol1 Ci no
crnphy - forno · 
l'' "' :r t o r t 11 o 11 ·"- -
p o r li 1.u 1 1111 0 <J o -
ernphy. . 

-···-· --~ 
Pop'lllflt:tn11 - rorn11 

rnrt or tho n.".por 
ntl in.n 1'\coJv>i 11 c 

Prohlcllll n. 

• • 4 •• 21/-



1 2 3 4 s 6 7 

3~. Patna M.A.Geo- Population Geo-
(Continued) graphy. graphy - pe.r·~ 

of the pn.per 
Hunqn Geogro.-
phy. 

M.Sc.Stn- Acturial & Vi:-
tistics. tal 8t::1.tistics-

forn. pnrt of -
J-he pnper 8t::t.: 
tic;tical Heth-
ods. 

39. Poena M.sc.sta- Demography. 
tis tics. 

M • .: ... Econo~ics Population Frob-
J.er:1s. 

H. A. Sociology soci.1.l Der.1o-
graphy. -----

4'0. Ptmjab M.A.8oc1ology Social Demo:;ra-
phy. -

M.A.Geography Population Geo-
graphy. 

--·-. --
41. Punjabi M.A. Economics Demography or 

.Population Frob-
lems. -

M.sc.sta- Population Sta-
tistics. tisticc;. 

B.A.Socio- Population & 
logy. Society - part 

of a paper. 
B.A.Econo- Population Prob-
mics. lems-part. of a 

paper. ·-·· 
••••• 22.1-
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1 2 ~ 4 b. 6 7 

~~. Rajasthan M.A.8ocio- Nature of Urban (Optional) 
logy. Population & 

Vital 8t~tis-
tics - part of 
the paper Ur-
ban 8ocioloey. 

B.A.Socio-
logy. 
B.A.Econo-
mics. Topics on Poru-B.A.Geo- lation form graphy. parts of po.per. B.sc.sta- . -
tisticc;. 

H.A.Economics Demography. 
M.sc.stati~- Demography: 
tistics. sub~tantive & 

Technical. 
M.A.Geo- Population-Geo;. ( Compul~ory) 
graphy. graphy ~as po.-. . . 

rt of the paper 
Human Geography. --3. Ran chi M.A.Econo- Por.u lation Prob-

mics. lem~ - part of a 

H.A.Geo-
~aper:. ~ 
opulati6n Geo-

graphy. graphy - part of 
tl ~e, paper I:hrrnan 

---·- G·,ogr.aphy. 
.I' 
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-:1:r-----.--. ... ::----·---l)'""------;r---!~---:---:-- .6..~ .. ~~..=-:--=----",..--
L _________ ~~~~--------- . 

411. Snur:ar 

4R. Shivaji 

M.A.Economics 
M.A.Geo
graphy. 

Dcmoi~raphy. 
Population Geo-
graphy.-. fo~mr. 
part of Hum .. n 
Oeoeraphy. ------------------·---·-------

M.A. Economic!=; 
M. Sc. C)ta tis
tics. 

Dcmor,rnphy. 
D~mography. 

B.~.Econo- Population~ (Compulqor~ 
mic s. . a.·~:· part 9f n 

paper. 
-----------------·--------------------------------------·-----------------------
46. 

17. South Gujara.t, 

48. s~riiar Patel 

M • Sc • Rt a tis
t i.e~. 

Detnograph~r. 

--------------------------M.A.Economics 

M.Com 

M.sc.stati~
tics. 

Population Prob
lem~. 
Population Prob
lem.:;. 
Demographv. 

------·---------------------------------··-----------------M.A.Economic s 

B.A.Bcono
mics. 

Population Prob
lems. 
Population of (Compul~ory) 
India - part 
of a paper. 

. '•' 

...... 24/- ... 
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----·----------~--------------~-- 4 _J_·------~--~--------·------3~---------~~------·--~----------------------~----
s. N.D. T ~om bay) 

M. A.Eeonomics 

... M.A. socio- .. Population prob- (Compulsory) 
logy. lems - forms · 

pa~t of the pa~. 
, · per II.: InC'. ian 

Soci·al ·rroolems. 
Demography: Se=:. ( Compul~ory) 
&. ~ge diqtri-
bution, birtn 
:1nd death ra-· 
tes, quantita-
tive & nunli-
tative prob-
lem~ of popu-
lation - form 
c;ection.IV. of 
Paper. VI. C)ociaJ. 
Diology. 
Demography. 

·B.A.Econo- Problems rela-· (Compulsory) 
mic ~. t ing to Poptl.la

tion - part of 
the Pap or .III. 
Inrlian Econo-

B. A. Geo
graphy. 

mic'3.• 
Growth and tic;
tribution of 
Population -. 
pnrt of the pn;.. 
por IV. rri~,ci
ple s of P1Unn.n 
Geography. 

• •••• 25/-



1 

so. 

2 

sri Venkete
swara Univer-
<>i ty: Tirupa
thi. 

3 

-: 25 :-

4 

M.A.Economics 

5 6 

Two papers in 
the revised 
syllabus which 
will come into 
force from -
1971-7~ aco.de
mic session. 
1.Principles of 
Demography. -
2.Indian Ponu-· 
lation problems. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------·------------~---------
51. 

52. 

53. 

r..V.Vidyapeeth 

Fdaipur 

M.A. Economics 

H.A.Economics 

M.A.Geo- · 
graphy. 

Population Prob
lems. 

Demography. 

Population Geo
graphy - forms 
part ·of Human 
Geography. 

(Not tea
ching). 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~------------------Ujjain M.A. Sociology 

M.A.Economics 

M.A.Geo
graphy. 

Population Prob
lems. -
Population Pro~J
lems. -
Gro,Nth & Dis
tribution of 
Population - as 
part of the pf:\
per Human G-eo
graphy. 

. •••• 26/-
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_J._ 2 3 4 6 ------- 7 

54, Utkal M.A.Economics Demo~raphy, 
M.A •. socio·- · One section ( Compulc;ory) 
logy. deals ,.J'i th 

qocial Demo~ 
graphy - Pa-
per .entitled· 
"Fundamente.J.s 

.of Sociology & 
social Ant.hro-
pology". -- ------

55, Oc;mania M .A .Ec.onomics Demography, ----
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INSTITUTES OFFERING COURSES IN DEMOGRAPHY. 

1. In~ian statistical Institute, 
Calcutta. 

2. Tle Demographic Tr~ining & 
Research Centre, Bombayo 

3. Institute of ~conomic Growth, 
Delhi. 

Started in 1938. 
Introduced training in demograpny to students 
ta'king the Three-Year statistics . 3J~8j·,lination. 
In the Third Year there is provi sio·n fo:.:- taking 
an optional paper entitled "PopUl9.tio:1. StUdies 
and Vital Statistics", if the stur1ent wants. 
Demography is also one of the optionel ]apers 
for the Diploma 'Ex,amination in ~tati~ticc: meant 
for Officers. The Institute holds a onG year 
Diploma Course in Demography open for those who 
have M.A./M.C3c. or equivalent Honours-Degree 
in statistics or Diploma in statistics of the 
Indian statistical Institute. 
Demography is also taght as a subject in the 
degree and other courses at the generC1.1 and 
specialization levels. 

Established in July; 1956. 
The centre provides a one year certificate 
course and a tl.ro year Diploma co1.1.rse in Demo
graphy. 
It also provides a bro year Diploma Course in 
Family ·Planning Communication. Act ion Rc search. 

The centre.~rovides a tine year certificate . 
course. In 1963, it organized in _All Indian 
sunmer Institute in Demography for the.-l:lenefit 
of teachers in the various Universities • 

••••• 28/-



4. I.I.T. Knnpur. 

5, Tho Univor,ity of Agriculturnl 
~cicnco~, Dnn~nloro. 

G, Dirl~ In~tituto of Tochnolo~y 
nnn ~cicncn, Pil~ni, 

-· 28 1-

Provi~ion of n paper (Pnpor.IV) entitled 
"Populnt ion nnd Family Plnnnin~" fol" tho 
~ttmonts of D.Tech, 
For studonteJ enrolled for Ph. n., 111 "iocio
logy, nn ndvnnce cour~o on "Po~ulntj,on nnd 
Human Eco 1 or:Y'' :1:1 provided for. 

InclUded ~orne o~poct~ of dcmoernphy ~~ pnrt 
or· qix cour~o~ offered for the n.~c.(Pern) 
Degree. 

ncmo~rnphy 1" taur.;ht n., p'"trt of tho COl'l"no 
in mconomic~ nt tho Undor~rn~unto lnvnl, 

N.D. A number of FnmiJ.v rlanning In.,ti tutoq are providin~ trrli,ninc in 
fnmilv pl.~nnin~. 

• • • • • :::,'0 I-
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REFERENCES U.SBD HT THE PREPAR!\.TJ:c:r 0:;!' rr-::w. CHA.RT. 

1. Agarwala, .s. N. 

~. Aga r\·Tal, 8. F • 

3. Bose, Ashish 

4. George, A (Miss) 

5. Philip, P. J. 

6. Raina, B. L. 

'Facilities for Demographic Tr~ining 
and Research· in India.' 

1 Evolu~ion of Demographic Research 
in India.' ~t~te 2nd s~~ty~~ of Demo
granhic Re~earch in the ~ountrv: 
pp.81-83; Ed. bv I. Z.Hus2.t!11. !)emographic. 
Research Centre; Departmen~ of Rcono-
mics, Luc~novr University, Luclrno~,r, ~970. 

Demographic Research in India: 1947-69; 
In~titute of ~conomic Grmrth; New Delhi, 
February 1970. 

'The Teaching of Demography in Indian 
Universiti~s' Paper ~ubmi_tte_s:. to the 
United Nat1ons l~orld Poptli~t1on 
Conference, Belgrade, Yugoslavia; 
30th ~ugust to 10 September 1963. 

'A Note orl Courses in ~emography 
offered by IndiBn Univer~ities' 
~t-1-tement ~ubmitted to l'T2tional Con
ference on Population PolicY and 
Programme, Ne1.rDelhi, 19-23 
December 1969. 

Universities and Studies in the 
Field of Population. CFPI. T~chnical 
Paper No.5 New Delhi, /jP.TI{~ral Family 
Planning In~titute, May 1969 • 

• • • • • 30/-
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ORGANIZATION AND TEACHING OF DEMOGR\PFY Ill THE 
. . · UNIVERSITIES IN INDIA. - . 

Dr. C.M. AbrahQm. 

The population problem is not just a clinical or 
a biological prohlem; it is atonce a social, eco~o~ic, 
p::>li tical, moral, religious, cultural and pc;ychologic~l. 
Attitudes, motivation, beliefs, values, preference~ and 
local cultural patterns_are at the back of this hypersen-
sitive issue. 

- ··· --- Educational mea."~ures-··a_·re useful in sUpporting . 
sever8.1 demogenic policy go:::1.ls; including creation· ol' · 

. se-cio-psycholog:lcar:-suppcirt-:for llmiting the family size 
by ac.<?e?ting contraception and above ail developing a 
realistic.sense of urgency oyer the population problem. 

·It- must als·o be used;, to-"'-genei·a.te the motivation~J. force 
for creating the r~ght ·attitude to accept the small 
family norm. .. · --···--;-·---:> . . . :_ ______ _ 

' ....... ...,. ! 

The Education· C;mrii:ls~ion. of:·Iridfa ( 1964-65) 
beings its report thus: "The destiny of India is now being· 
shaped in her class· rooms. Thic; we believe is no more 
rhetoric. In a world based on science and technology, 
it is education that determines the level of prosperity, 
"YTelfare and security of the people. On the q.1 ality and 
number of people coming out of our schools and colleges 
1.J'ill depend our success in -the gre~t ·enterprise of--national 

-reconstruction whose principal objective i~ to ra..ise the 
standard of our people." T odqy in India, ab01.1.t 47 percent 
of the population consists of children belm·r the age of 16. 
The erlucation of this age group is therefore of crucial· 
import:mce to the country as these youngsters Hill be the 
citizens of tomorrow who would be shaping the future o·f·- . 
this greatest democracy in the world. Education of the~e 
youngsters would help in fostering a scientific ancl. ration9.1 
approach to all problems, p::trticularly the pro~lem of pOpu
lation control and thus make the familv pln.nning programme 
more effective and purposeful. 

p. To 

••••• 31/-
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PRESENT POSITION OF TEACHING OF DEMOGRAPHY TIT 

.;J-TD I1\.i.7 UNIVERSITIES • 

At present Kerala Univerr.:ity :i.e; the onl~r one in 
India, hnving an academic prog;rarmne it:J. ___ DernogrP..phy leao ing 
to M. Sc. Degree, but._ this- programme is not orgar;ize~. by an 
ind.cpendent Departrnent-o.f--:&emography. In 43 Un1vers1ties 
courses in Demography are offered in the depa~tments of 
Sociology, Economics,. statistics, Geogr~phy and-Commerce, 
at the M.A. level. The details are as follows:-

81. 1 Optional or Compulsory 
N 0. I 

t 

Departments offering._ courses · 
r Demography at -tll.e_J't•A: level. 
1 Socio- Econo- Statis- Geo~ C< 

1 ' 2 
.. 
~ ~-,- .. 

1. Comp'Lllsorr. Pap;er: · 

2. Outional Papers: or 
Paper. 

' logy mics tics gra- mn 
r phy er. 
' No.of No.of 'No.of 'No. ~c 

Uni. Uni. 1Uni. 'of 1o1 
1Uni. 'Urt 

3 4: 5 t 6 ~: 
" ' 

,. . . : ' .. 
-1- 2 

•'•i6 33 15 6 0: 
'-

, In some Universit~es at· the Post-graduate and unde 
graduate levels:, some elementary -torics i:p. demogr[:l.phy have
been incorporated in Sociology! Economics, Statistic.~, .Geo
grap~y.and:Commerce. But. cone; deri~g the urgency_of tlie 
situ~tion, the progress made in the teaching of courses in 
Demography in Indian qniversities is not adequate. Moreover 
the gravity of the popuiation problem vis-a-vi~ with social 
and economic development o.f. the country, the socil\l and cult· 
ral factors affecting the demographic variables anCl. the demo 
graphic variables affecting the c;ociB.l order. etc. are not·· 
given sufficient importance if the existing sYllabus. The 
students of science, 'engineering, a·large part of comrnerc·e. 
?..nd arts other.than sociology, Economics ·and Geography are 
not at, all exposed· ·even to lhe -elements of. Demography., ·: 

• & • 

* 8unil* 
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so~e considerations ooncerning the ?clicy Ka~ters 
affecting the Grbwth ot Population Yd. th nfereuoe 
to the ~:and a.n4 Supply of Demographars. 

1. It giTes :me a great plea8ure when I find the cenau. 

organization of !.ndia- is holding & national ~minar on a 
pressing problema like gro'!rth o:l population which ifi a,gtdn 

a. big ohallellg~ befo~• trus mankind tod3.7. I am happ7 becauae 

or two reaecna. Hra,, an m\1 t Uke censua organisation ot 

India 1s prob~l:r the !1 ttest boq which coultl hold a S~ar 

like thia, ~4 Seca.nd, the conoluaion• ana aenviatloue o! this 

Se~~nar would give its refleotiona in a manner ~s would be 

really able to counteract th& rapi4 rate o! populaticll gro•t.b 

on & ns~1o~al basis. 

2. Betcre coming towarlls tho text of J17 paper I wid! to 

expre~a my thcmka for the 1nv1t~t1clt I hav• received to write 

a paper and participa'ta 1.n 1 ta d1eou.sa1o:nB and d.e~b~ration1. 

:5. O:na o! the prae~t burning prtfb}Qms before the ccuntr;r 

1• the ra-pid rate ct population g rorlh. Ir we do not" go ••ricum 

about it wi~~n the ner-t !ew deoadea \h$ problem woul~ appear 

much eore ~raTe a:!lcl so-riouf! accentua.tin& the des:reo o! other 

enc111UT proble2a. There ancillary probl~s are bc~c;m.i.ng much 

mere acute and chro:L!e• we oan apprecla.t.e the am!:a 1! -e• 
-

reconsider tho !a~t that the ro~ition o! \his countrt 1s ~acocd 

1n ts~s of po,ulatlon n~b~ra ~d 2ev~nth in te~s of lan~ 

area, when one co:apa:r.5 th~ tieureo o! our" on a global 

--
+ l.ir. Eaiilrji i.e Ls.:n.rrcr in S:ooioloey, ~~}:)ll.!."t:J:a-.·nt of Eural 
Econc:Jl~s, 2ociolo&:r -'\."1& .:.pplie(t Eoo:::lc>!J.e;-;• !Jth;.l Ur.iver.ci ty .. 
Va:41 Vihu, llhueP..nc>;wsr-t. 



baa! I. And. agaS.n, there 1a a 4et.tn1 te ralat1o.nehlp bat-ween the ' . . . . . . . 

rapid. 'ra~e of ponulaUca aro1rth··en4· the. extent or ilecno ot·. 
, . . - . . . 

. ·' 
aal:lutri'tio:ll protein de.ticiencr,. hUD&er, uuaplo:laEJtt, cto. •~· 

. . "' . ' . '' . . 
·: ....... - ·. . . ., ... - . . •, . .. . ' 

An¥ ettort ·in_"Yeated to check ·\he growth· or population ~--~ 
~ ,. • : • • ; ~ ~. t.. ~ \ t( ~- ; ~ : :: ~ . '-;' i ~ . ,··- ~- .. • '!<-~ ..,_ • 

atteot 1he above mentioned. problema .to a Tery creat eztat.·c ~ -
·~ .; • • , .. : ... . ~~ : f .•. - l 4 • 

!'hU8 J.n other WOrclB lfe W·~· appr-~1a.to bi£}1 terilll t7 ~- iu · . 
•i ,r ,:.._ :. •• ' • t ,_ 'l .; '' '• '• .·" '' : ~: : _..; • ': ,·, ·(' )• ' 1: • .. ,.. . .. ' ·.. .. ~ • -

-~~&81llit 1 41ep~'t7 bettr•an terUUt.r .m4 ~tJ' and 8eia~ 
~· • ;. - ; ·_ " l . .., .., ·""' ~ .... ' -~ • . • • . t . . - . 

41tlereoe~ ·1~ iertility 'am6Di ngtoua ,-t. th~ coW1iq.· . : ' .. ; 
''. I ~> , '- • I '• • 10. " \ .. , :. ~ •;. • • ..,> , '< ' • .• ' • • • ; '•' \'t • ~ ·., ·, • "'". • •. .• , •• f " • •' 

· · "· 4. !. deep· roote4 a.Al;•1• O.t 'the above 'tao tors ·haTe· led · 
~ ; . .. +. + ~ • - .. 

the .~c1al aoientieta. to. r•aJ.l"~~- th.t; 1 t '1~ ~one ;of .iha· &Hateet 
'...,. .. ~· . .. ~-~ . : ;. ' '... . ' . ~ .... : ·. i . .:. . :· ~ '. -~ . • ~ ~ . . ... • .... . ~ . . & 

cr1a1• ~aoiq; the ma.nk1ii4 tod6.y. In tact ·no colUlt# cu.· 10 · _; · 

necUg~nt on ·th1o. x .1aeut. · ·'' · .· ;: 
, .. .• ·.. , . " l . . . ,_ ~ -· ~- -~ t ' : .I ~ . . ~ . .. • . •. .. 

5. lor the OOUDUJ" o! · oura 1 t ia abaelutel,r. neoes•U'J' 
.; l_ • ·.:~ ':. ¥ ·' _ .. , .•. ~-: ',; ·;;· .: . ~#. ~:' .I .• .•. -· .· -~- ·.··.. : . • ~,& •• •• 

4eaographere ahoul4 t17 their leTel bettt to aheok the birth.· 
• ~ 1 I! ~ • ~ ;_· < ~ ~·- ~ ~. ' f ,· ~ • ( ~ . 

:rat•, Otherwise tr.10h Of Our OffortG. Ull.d41Z'ti6k&n Wi thill·. the . 
~~- ·; • -r . :• :r ~~ .. : ·. • .; ,' • :. '"" • ' .., . ~ ' '1 l ' •. .. . . : • .. . ·--;· . • .j'• .., •. '·: _,_, 

dittern't-plan peri.c4s woul4 not bear. aD.'3' 'tr.1it;, ··· 
• _: • ; . ·, .'. ~- '') : .• .. ·.~ •• ~ ... : • '· 4 ~" . • ' • ... ·~ • :· • • - ., •• » ' 

6~ AD.7 41acusa1on about ·the: 4emand m14. euppl7 ot · dcaopoaphera 
• :- ~' "'· ~ • \ ·.J- 0 ~ • ·, • >' . ' ' •: _- •l- . ••' •. 1., 3 t' 

1
• : ~ } • ft•• ... • •., 1· • 

oa_ ~~ reall.J truJ. ttul pro-v1dea· the euo ·takes into G9Il$!4~ration 
~ .: r f'~· . T" ~ • _: • . .e ~, .._ ~ ••• 4 •. .,. 1 

• • :'1 ' • • -_ .-,. ' 

a ·eohelle o:t a4a1Dietrat1cn and a :rru•· of ,.-.tc.IN!tce • .lae~esa · · , 
: " ' • •.• ' • ~ ; • • ~;, • ,' 'o • ' ·~- ~ ~ .. •f" .- ~~ .. ; • I • • •• • '' • ': • "~· ,;.. ·-': •. •' ,· " {" • -- • 

~to me~tion that ~h• priae ~- .~t _ thia achae ol c4drdahat1on, · 
• • ' > • • .I • ;' • • • : ' ~: • • • • • • .,__ •• :' ~ ~ "<j •• . ·• • • .• • .. "t "' .. - •·• ... 

an4 tha quaat1oll of_ 4eaand e4 _ .8UPP11 ef ·4emogra.pherm ie c~·:n 
· __ , · • . ·. -~ ~ .. _r .. · • -. ~ . . ~· ·. : . · · ~ · . · f • ,_ ' .. • ,.. 

t~a'tt 1~· to_ .0'?'¥\t-~raot:: ~~o~e~e~ly 'b~. r~pid' n~.- o~' ~~ulation .. 
. '- . ' J. • - 'I • ' • ' : ,. ~ • ~ . ; . • • .;- . '" • ··, 

gro~. ·For the purpo•• or ·th1a ·pap'or I nave t.ksn a· hypothettcal· 
' • ·-- ,··. - ;i ',•- ". .• ~ ·• • .. : . ,; " ' _· • • • ! ' ,/ . . . 

stand and I hue tr1e4 to e-x,la.t.n t~.nd ex.poes a. c~bem• of · · · · . ' ' 

. ' 

a4miniat1"kt1on e.nd a ·.true o! · Tl!t!erence mere1.l1 d~og:-aphera ·. . - .. 

are auppoe~d to.undertake, a ~aluabl~ :t~~k o! rab~ld!ng the· 
-~ -,, -:· :: ' .; ' . . t ·-

nation, the7' should act in a m«Cner 'so· that tta1r tAs~ht , 



_,_ 

ezpuie" _. .fiati- ~aq help tM aaUoa to elt•lk .. , a 

pncr-e ot aeU• te eheoll: tile rapll rate ef pepal&U• 

pow&tl. oa 'tile tdlele tM7 .. t pYe .utfte1eat ~oet\18 a noll 

lllporuat 1nua• .. teriilJ.t7, ..nauv, a'Hrnal .aip'au.-. 
..-, 1Mt11ef• .U •al.Me of t1le ... ple. !he peealSe ad 

PQ'tinl-. ~dana ot 1Jut u.Ye 1a relaU.a w titlezeat 

np- 11111J ulp ~ to 4ernlop a Utrezoat pla •r peUe7 

to oowatenctt t1ae npt4 rat. of JOplatioa P'"~• to H'll'b:'ol 

the elmu.1e dlMSta et the tuser .oe1•t7 aA 'ttl IIClp 1a 

ftlaiJaB ih• 1-.•JJ el llTi.De •r tbe &aeral popGl&Ua. 

7. to ... ~ tile rap14 %'&W ot pepul&Ucm ~ I 

would U.b to J!&an a aell ... like •au.aal Dnapaa*lo 

Oraatsa'Ue oonrillc the whole ot the •oatr.r et Gv.. I't 

ahGal4 baYe tJuree 4iffft"ell1 tiers et aAaSnt atzo&Ua te ••rnt 
1 ta o\~ .. u~. at the aatioul ln-el, at tile atate leYel 

"-'' 

a4 a~ the n&lnal l.vel. At th• aaUoul lAftl. 1 t ~~.q be 

kana .. the aaueaa1 hlleptaphio Oqaai .. ua. at the ria'• 
lnel 1' 11q la• ana aa the SCat. ~o Bu.rea ad at 

the ncioaal lft'el 1 t aa.r 'be JaLcre aa the Area leu~• 

liDit. tile aaUOII&l 4~o oqani&atift witll-.. aaeJ.stace 

of ·~r~ McNld ellalk .U ~ ~ ·-~ at 

ocmti.llafna rea•Rah•• 011 the H0.1eloc14&1 ad ..... 1e ~wr• 

ot tM 1rowlll ot populat1•• I\ .., Mt 1a a arran -.. ~ help 

1.Jl tile twele,._, at pnduoUoa ef eeatneepUn Mtbo4a 

11h1c1l are •ate, nre, rell able a4 b.ezp.-.J.Ye. 



> -

It·~ c1ve .Unanctal A.Urf-stmee to the neea:-ch o.U.._ au 
< • ~ ... ~ • ; ' '·. . .:- • -~ .,- , . ~ ' I~ .,- •' • ' • \_ ' • • : ~ ' ' I-~ .2' ~., -

onbea epecialJ.ain£ cza hmi~ p1MN1'A£ m4 1d.rih oatrol. 
• • 11. . ._ < ' .:. t . ' .... . l - . .. ' • 

. _technique 'Wtl!ch :q 'be locate~ a~ 4UtarU.t Urd.T.Hi uei 8::: 
'"'" j - ~; _, '. .. '"- . • ,;. ' ' ' - ' • ..,_ f . ' . . 

reaoZnh .tuUtuwu. -!h. a:Pftiece ttdt&Piul a' 1hm .m~ 
•. ~,b~ ~.ip~ .kd~~· ;uta; t. <~ ~~ ... • tbi .. 

-- ··__ ~ _., . )- .. / ~ - -- _. . . . -___ '";' ·:~ --. - ·_ :_ ~ ·\.. "·~:· ~· .. _,.., ' 

then ~a:'th• &Ta11ahll1t7 ot 4~ara zho .n14 .'h-ablo 
~- ,. __ : ~ J .-_ -. '": ... _ ,, .; --.. : •• -. ::-- ~- - •• • '. - ~· ..; : -.. -~ 

. &iTe a "'~; pd per.to~e er thc:8tlft8. C4 a&au -tile as::.-
... - .... • ~ .. '- - ,· •. ~ . £. ~ ... _. ,1 ... ~ - ·- . - ~ ~ ; • ' . • ' -~ ';~ "':~ • t- - ' - ~ .. -~ . . ... ~ . 

~ltQ" hdp ~t~t _aicclea w1WA th.a GomtU7 to. _lrtnmJS: 
~· : ... • • ' • .. • "' .. • :. ' .c. ~ • ~ • - • - -~. ·- -· ' ;,, - - ;. ' :;_ -.::; ~ .. ·--· ~ ........... 

. theJ.r~uUTiUea a·a -=mer ·eo ·tJl&-t .tb iae· Jllq.s;1ie~Soe4, 
... ~ , - .; • _, ; - ... .., • • ' -~. • ·• J • ~ • -- • : ...t "4- _:- ' .... : • • • ,;r . ' ., t -: ~-: ... ~ ·_::.; ~ 

Mnlta_ 'to ttenmter&Ct the crowth er p-opl&Uca..; .. ~:,.;'~_:-':· .. -
_,."'.' ~ . .,. ~ ;. - , ., ·: .. '~ ~- ' .·. l~ ~ .t' ·~ • . .;-.. · ... :~ ... ~ .... '; "[ _,-. . .• ~ ........ • ... .!. ~ -- .. 

~ . 8_._-.l ~"to u&rd na:Utmal acholarab!p-a to-~utt 
- • ~ -·~ • ... :··... /·._~- ~- • • ~ '· ,< a • ._ .;If'"'·~ ~~ .,, .::;. :- :t\o' ..,. ~- ·~· ·: . ·- .· .. :_·."'':-."" ':r • ·,·_ 

zn•uoh -waH. ama pro~erd a)out .t=d.l7 Jlsmnt q olSS4_~Tca 
~ ~ ~ ~-.. ·I' ~ •. ••• ·~. ~:'' ... " : ~- : ~ •. • ••• .. • • l _. . . .. ~ ~ .. -~ ••.. ~-t:_, .. - .. 

u:r tae- ~=ate! b7 the national 4sao&raPblc -ergwcat1c,.. 
• . ~ :- ·. . . ! ... ~ . , - . . . '" ~ . • . . . . .- . ; - .:r. --: ~ ~ ' ... 

; a~~'a.~ ·a.T~~ coc4 ~~ ~~·~ ~--~~~ ~ • 
o~ 11l .. ~•--41~1plhea l1b Soc1oloQ1 P~lO&rt An:tlu•c1 
• • ... ,._, w' • • '.- ; I . ~ " • • • :L ..- ~ t ~" • \ \: ·,,., ~ ~ .-; • ..- ••, • ._ '-

.1pp~~• s=Oll~os and Sta.Uat1oa aq be:c:GU14ftd ~m:--tha a; 

~t w8· ~,o~p:·~ ~~· ~·~-~-~~~~;.:~le .. to-·c~ 
" ( 1;. • •, -· I ' • " ..._ .• ' _, ~ f" .,_ • .": \; 'I "" • • '" 

a. cc,"o4 ~•Ple.T. aa. 4ac~on ·8114· .their Senioes.tUi ~·reb 
•'; '.,.·_ --- .. ' :- ....... -~ ~ ........ \~· 

~7 't.he- 4J.!tau,_.UD.lta o~ IaUoial ~hie Orpni_c:.U_ca. 
••• ' ' _,.. • "<- :· • .. 

• • :. ~ ,; J . ~ .,, ·. ,- - t .. . ·., \ -,. ~-- '. 

: . . 9,_ :On 4uu)graplttr11 attache4· to 41:ftue' ui,.- ,c~ · ·. 
-·i.U.Oul.' ~~~ o~m1a&uca ·*o-~ -8-mct~t:_~·- ll&Y~ 
-~~~tablt-Bh~.~~ r~ol ~~ ·~f thelrM ~-t1Y~U~~-.ai.t.o ~~~a1ta: .. 

_·- ~-~ ~- " .. ;.~--;~ _-' !_ ':·~· ··- :. . :.;. -~ .; .. ·, ;·; ... _ "" . .'.., ..... ; :, ,;. -~ ··~· 

, to ava ·a tin&nolal uaiD'tmlca u Y!.ai t- tGnip · •c=~•a r· 

~~,~ih~; ~ ~lc cn·nee~h-~~eQ.ta·c:a-~ r~~-o,.; m 
'-bh-~ ecn~i ~q~ •• ~ ·.i~rtliv~' lriuv ~ popuiat1Cl 

·, ' .- ,;_ . ...: ~ • \. ,: - -~ I -' . ~ - • ' & - • , • ~ ;-~ , "'- • • ·, 

ocmtrol" •to•• eto. · 



.,..... . 

10. !he uticnal ·~=ar•hif:t ~rawsa'Ud M.1 J!~~)£~ +~ 
•. ' 

1'iru::ao1al euietmu~e to the . Area hdOgiaJll.tc ·vn1 ts Dr::~~~ t!te ·· 

stat. :DaoSft.phto ~an~ that 'lh•7·:uv -.~ •. •?r.!t~l · · 
. . ' . ' . 

an4 or:m.t.t:zmowa :t'OsHt~ches uto ·the. 41.fte~t. 'MUetistf, ~a· 

at. •4V.· oz. Ufo. et t~ :r;eo;le whtcm holps ·.t.· Utwt·~~~t-~ ·d~· 
ot population et ~.~·a.· tJUt~ .~ re••»~··.;.~~ ~~a · 
~P-~ mati wci:-. ~·a ;.ld.·u.,. ·tO· pri~~l~~i·~· t::;~:~;;\'il 
to ·.(!c~t.1t :t!lo·MY~a·ettect ·af·a~·vt'alue.··~:l'·:)~t~w:t~: · 

. . . . · ... ' . . . . . . '.. . . . . ; : . .. ·: <" ··~.:· :~ :.:. .. : ... ~:: . 
.- · 11. f!le 1a'P.Utit U.a ·1• tJAe.t O.rta!A :beU~tG:'·.~~~.~td~~ 

1t:. '-cuat~hbt~ J~*~l¥. ~-, ~··~ n,t4 ·,xJ&~~:~·;Ji::.·~tlv~~tfit~tln 
.. •' : . . . ' ' : ·. ' ' . : . ' . . '. . 'I: ' .. ;:· ·-,~)· -~... . ' ·, .· 

ot Jth~, :if'~ a .. ·· s• ~· tta.•e$ ~.Yttltlel ··.a· .}l;l.1•£ir ··~:fi!:~ ~11 

~~~··~.pee~ ~~~o~1~.er tti'll ;po~tu1•t1.1···~~.iWt»r~tt•. 
• • •. _; . ' ...... :I' : :--.'\~~-Y-···~ 

l":hO. c;"Jt WGtsd.a to· thG tat~a Ct N.i' lUck.,. · : ·- ·:·/ . !· • .' •:";>::'· ·. ·; ~ . 
• • ' • 'J - . • • •• . . ' • :·:.·.·. ~ • • ::_i)·./i·:,,>·:_·:<;··.·-;:... -~ 

·12 •. a. ~&at1ona1 4aao~Phio · ~aintia· -~a·:provldo · 
J . . '··. . .. • 

:B.rtmm~. ~o• tm«· a weu· 4edpea: f"~ ·~;:th~t 4~n~~lc:~tn1 
blcckil,· pne~.t~ &1.14 .. lcoal t-o41es- .~~auJi.\lt~r:··~'~{:,el1 . 

,> ·,• j' ·• I ·•.:• ,• 

: ,•' :· ··:·:·. :~·- .. ·:.:""'{. _;_ . 
''·. . . -~ · .. 

1,. 1'l:le7 O.tmlA. act 1a a llar.&nor a. to.~ J. 't· ··t~?'ot t!!~il:' 
.. ' ,. 

"' . ... ~ . 
dpific.at n~blUUee 'o epr~ the ·ue~ o:t:-.m·aa~t· 

: ' . . . .r· :' ·: .,. 

fed-13,' fo:t the. d. tiiQS ot Wa · ownt%7. · In Ute :Lon!{~ 1:~~ . 

!nv.estmient ot etftri 1D th1• d1r•oUcm. nul4 M1p :,b :tb:-' ·' . -· 
. . .· . ': >-~~·-.·· t. i. 

~1~\ e~ pariiolll.er Yalattlll tfhich ·~at eduoA~Jilll·-:~th~ pctiJl!O 

tO co t~ lttul ~ber ot chllbf.:"ll• ··· ;, : · · 

14. !htee l~tal 'b~Ues aq 1n~ect th$. ·t4ea· ~mt~~t ~~~'.LY::~~,rl·:l 
t!J. ruse thGir ltn"Ola of 11V1!:!1.1 'by f!~Uiv1- h~ to -~ •ll!'llh 

!h& hlstOrt. ot ,r~t;resi~1V\t cc~tr1e.1 g1Te!l u llUftJ.()i~t :btft1tua.t1l'1'l 



. 
~- . 

~ 1h•7 ecu14 re~h a_ pari!~ lf.el of-~~~~~
~- Juaot aDd nlainc the laT811 ~t 11T"rJ'l« .uu. lla:J; 

. l • I . . . . . . ' 
1diroctl7 an! hi.treriea~ attane4 tbtii-~~ ei p&p11lat.f., 

'1s~ ne aatioaal··~~~. ~c~u.J.on *~~ Frrr1•• .. 
· ' · ! · •: : • : · • · :-.• • t . • ' • ' . . ' . ~ ' . , :- ~'c . . 

~~-e te r·~~~-41ns~~tea_ &U~~aur• ot.~~~al
nceueh aotha' ~7 -~q udntake• nn~a ~~ -~ _ ·~ 

"·. •• • ·-. ~ • • • 0 • .. ' ) • .. .. • • j ~ - : .. __ .._ . _-: _. ;e..• - . ~ 

~~- ~·~ ot ~e4a c:4 new me~a •4 ~~~~~ -~~ ~: 

t:~G:=:::-.1:~::~~~ ::~~tr:::~ 
.,· .· ·: • . .. • •. ·; • .i'• • = I . . .. ;- -~ .. <.-"-.... .,j ·.-

'h-~tu..._·..aut_u_ roo• etonalcs'al .. ctnolt1tfr:.·_._.1 . 
~ .... -___ .·, :- ~.- ~: -...... :· ... ·~ ... ·- -·· .. -... ~ ~ . . : . i -· .:: ~ _---.. ~- ·.: ,r •· ~- -

.. ·:'t&~· Irt f"ut uailT_laq.t ~- ft%~1a popal&UCD lfi:: ~t tet. 
. proJa%~ er ia .U~bt& ue to ~nit!~ xn·b-1~._,lull1m: 

. -: •. ; - _ .. , • . . • ; . - , • . ; f • .· 1 .· . .,- f -.1 " - ~~ -: ~ _;; · •.• - '< --~ 

ot pmople ill the nzfi GD4 _ur~=t cnu a..-ol 4.:mfr.At~4· ''bJ! the 
. , - . ·. . - . I -_ ~- .- ·.! -

~ tor fool to 1ta.r. oa. t:Use psople; aat ~a~ll7 
. - . . . !. ~ ~ . . ·. . . ~·- - ~t-~ ';~ ~ -

Ut-d• weak ana ~raltle ~o dbtu~a, th~T an tha· P"J.~=er!l 
: . . . . . . . :· . i . ~ "'. ; ' =. ~ -' . l . 
U ~ Tic!ou eirele t1u.tolt keq>a 'thob-~UY.tty_lcw -~ Zi''""· 
· . · . . · . • . • • ; .,_ ,. 1 _ . '--- ~: !' __ : A. _••·~ """t . . • 

.tiwt.ulpleaa to t'e.tl their fc:illea .ade~t417• _..:; --:~ 

17~ .u· tllQ' C:ilttd: i.u to ul~-1-a.-t -~·-:~.t~s . 
. ' . . .. · . l 

1111.11. ~h-liz'th, ~· •a!~• ;~u.eaa pa~~"-~'·~~~~ a=4 
. . \ . ; . ' . i . . 

• . • . • ,. ! . : - - ~ 

me.-41abl• .Uccrb crt tho c;rcfth of ~pulatioa as. a .hole. 
. . . . - ' f . - -' ..... ·-~ . ~ 

18•. % an n44d to Wa ecunct1en 'tha.;t ~ell .eZ cthe; uov~ 
f - - •' -. " 

a$1tt.c.n.a ~Uan cma weaaeaa ~r ~! U.asua- o~ -&it u ~ 
' _,. . l. . i . . . ·. -l 

•tUtaaUcn. e.t &nibble tood atutz 18 u:d~aa ~.a ~e:nti.: 
. . . . . : . ! . ; . ~ : 

en4 n.U=al. l:hlld .. a. It 1 a eql%5117 ncd.-6au.-J tho proci'~J~ of 
. ! : . . <. l . 

.foo4 Wu14 \e G4erts.kn d 1hs t~. A t~icmUfi.c £l'AJ ratio~.i 
. . . I . ! 

approach tenill'U the ut1llsat1CD o% ttr~~.able toc-4 -stttft' ~ 
! I 'i 

' ' 
4aereue or <31m control t~) n v~rr g~&t utmt tb mtl~~tri Uor 

I. • ·f . 



19. ln. 'b,,Jl$ W! t:\l tl'MG ti~bOV'fJ obj~trt!Vilhll iihi!!ll 1'\.~.ti~~:al 4e.;J:Og.t'~i!".J.e 
' . 

hta=i~~·U~Jn ~.~ p:-niu~. ti.'ill:•o·r;t~17 t.tl:P ~- r~c,~t.it~l t~ th~ ... 

k.~o. ~.~U.Qn:al t:n:Jtitttt~m ·~! lt7ill t~~l$,e11/JfQ. · tztn.t a)pii~~ .nutclt~oa I : , . . . . . . - .· . . . 
r~ {Uat ~~ ~~4 ,~ tt 1.~ 1W~ to ~trs~t0~t 'th$ ~.~nu:t-rltt•, 
: 1 i. ·. · ··. · . . . . ·. ··· 
~"f$l'1'!il!!US$ ill.;id ~rtt5i~ d«r.tie1$n·i;:1 ct ·th~ g1t:."1-~~.t>.l :p.~$ral:tttcn · ct· Gtn' I' I . . . . . . .·. -

~t·~~~-: 
l1 j. io~ ~- st~t.a ~~s:pb.tc ,.wom · Pwiil b;t ~ ·~~.· ~aail. 

· ~Mntti~ ·ISl. lillllk )~tt'iitf.~n thr:~J ~lul-.U(ln~ 4~;\ilt~ca~~~;.j;t~liln.itt~t!ta 
I i J· . . . . . . , , .- . . , ,. ·)c,·:_;: . ; . 

~. 'tho ~· 4~~~i~rt~r~if.~ ~~.1 t~~ ··:tts · ~~t!Qn~ ~·~t~uli~t'· ~~: to tl-~PUilt 
~~ (!~bJ;cP $. ~~r>~Atin pict~ 6: th$ tt~fl ~~ ~~ U~ll 
~t~~~uh~o · ~-u t~~ .. _~;ti-;t. ~-tat• •tfe~~JhJtj · 'bt1tr$~t1-~~~- ·~~-l~r.dq 
I 1 1 ' ··· . ·, · J ' .• · · . · · ·. ' . ' • ·. · ':>:i '::· ,; r~. . , 

~nh ~t-;~~14t1'f~ ·~~f.ll:l,l!; ~ 1\~1~\~t'H't&...., riv~$ .' ~l~~.~ ·~~ 

~f~~~i4u ~· tluo OP!M.~ l•Old"r* t•lc~ t~ ~~~~t .. ~. 
~t;Ut'~_:t;'k~ b)~.in1S~?J!- «:~d~a~.~a~i~lit trttbll~ ~~~Ti'~~-·-~ot~~·$~ ~~lil• 
, 11., 1~ it is :t~~~~S~U7 ·t~ l:tm>.'lf' -tt ~~ltt.Uim. ~~- 'tl\i~.:~i·~ 

i •. . . . , .... mnii lit ;ltpulc.ti<'tll P<>lltih thbln opill10ll. bCIIIQii ~··}!~p11 tM ' 

r~~plet M4 C~V~ tilUl!' t'~IHM»ttQ:·~ to t..~a fit.J!.t~ 4~\!,ll:t'if~£0 ~Ut0U 
f 1 ~ . . .• 

~~ t!t.~ i!tJ:i-il:Q dtltt~~t:tp:Mo u~ t., 
i i• ~ ·. ' 

! [ l t2. J~y ntw.JUM ct ~ gl!'ttlll.t by thfj t:u~.tl(!,na.l. l}$!:fl;;~~;hic 
~ 1: . . . . . . . . 

~r'~J.mr~·~eu to ~:/ li!l~"$;t;otft)" w:ttlua 1;.;~ co~u,~ ~~;!-~· ~~:' ~hl"'~ 
!tfll ~t·Qt~ :4~l~~g:r-~opY.r.1Q 't~·\!Z~ru..'•. In s:u~lt 4:tlri$um~rt=::J:~e . t.ti~ mrtnt-~ 

d~:t'iiO~t~1~hi~ l:ttn~Z:U. W fJ'l..tl-4 'tl$ _
1
b\ ~~ X\Ol!l,t'tJ.¥i'-U t~ b>':rr.'l ~~list li'lii0'tUU1Jr 

I~ .11 j(!. , I · ' (/•·.lA.'l.{,ry.1'u~~~;;:--tv ... l.... ·· • · : ·., : • . 
~ · beir.t;}lt ~~ra.a b;t tb.~ -l::!~·ti~n~~ Ktl"~~'.:a!~~·U.tcl'h a."':';.d ~:.~l·lld~ -~iar.,i'1L~~.$ 

th~~tt !t.m lz~ g<ltvv~ di~.,;,:;~ att.ln!d'dl.r.rn 'vy t.'h~,. JJn:;c:;'l~• .. · · · . 
I . . 

. . ~3• ~a ru\~ifot tl~'D'~;.·j~~~1"1.-•h.1'J tti.."'!ti t,1~ e~.!.~ vt";i>!"k 1\~J:' th.i d~"f$lO'!'J:'J',,"!~t 
I : I ~· . ' Jl' 
I i· 
'Ot ~-l!1 .!nt"".!J''""1"·""'·t·.A>l"~ ""~"'AI ,.,.,,.1'1! ,.,, '·'1•··..., ~ ••• ,.,ll Al"''t·•·•'"'l"''"'JI> ..,....,~ .. f!iF_~.n·~~~.'"',.'.~ "'',d··,.t_.f'li'iiot!O!'-i 1. - , ·~ 1 ~-.'Ht. ii:''-· ur.,,~ w•""·' .etb u""". w.il;.t.:.Jt,;,;{,a. ~-\.J.....:J:, ......... .::""\j.A!:Y .t\.·l..., .. r. ~;.:s;._.,+.,•io~n tft. "'.,.. .,~ 
: I' ; • . ... 
1 I ' 

!:J., '.::t tll tl!f t:;:!¥,;.~; ~::."' ~-'• O ,v, •. ,,, "t '1 ><>, .,.,.,, tl "II eli' 1:ll!4 -'!.-'~, .t .,..._ i"· •1!1> M,::c:",,_ .... ,., ·~•·1 t;<_if; ·t ,~,,.,tJ t 'f11 '7J!l .f'.;!;tJt,. 
t.IJ-•\:'61«at '#4-~-..'l~ Vil.J.iJ.)..Z •• ~··t.1"1. ~-r.Jt.¥4 .. ~~&6 "W.W <..;.~ 1,.,,~ J•,:J: . ...,,..,,.I.l.---...'1<, ,_,.J~_~t, .• ,rl.~~J;, ... -- tr 

I r . 
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rurr attaok on ill1ter:ac7 &m4 itneranc• can go a long "'f:J3 t: , 

serve the Taluea o£ :t&at.ly plunJ.ns cd birth control P1"0-!T' 

In cue ot tileae cou:oae~ detini'k at%'$aa =~ b• giTen ~ .

~ortant theos ac, lnela of l1'V'ing o~ the r1m'bere of th~ 
r 

present m4 av.c,..441.Dg gemeraUoa11 .mould be ra.taed, & a f0 

pcpulat1on not W-7 cnaua ~roblus of Zoe-4 ec4 aohoolJ.ng · 

1 t oh.Us the. rising trend o~ l'%'Q&resa1To val~a, O"ont&n~' 

and ha»pinoca can cml.7 cc:e dlen there is hoalt:h an! we-alt: 

eto. et~. It would be reall.)r iiffieult to 1n~cct wch 14oa!· 

the IUD.ds of· the ~orer section ot the population, ==ng~t 

o~ere tho ana de~opoa-phic uulta oaa coll~nte with th* 

plmne4 parenth~o4 ollnica tor tho ~lctUntatiou ot th~i~ 

procra=•• ot action. !he7 osn get a d1!1n1 t$ success 1: t:. 

ge't the· support of wch &&enoies, ehort ~en retncller cour~ 

r:.q \o 46a1gntd tor the leaders repree.nting the poe.--er a~~:· 

o~ the pculaticn. 1'heee short t'sr.=J aouraaa d:lolll4 no~ bit 

leesa than the 414-a.tion of 45 4qe ft:'R ec.ch bateh ct paopl•. 

fhe-aucceaa o~ the ocur&e 41r~ctcrs can be =.:ore it the1 ct.tt 

in~eo" an idea M.tcngs't tho that ::uch c&:l ba dimo b7 the 

1ndiT14uala thatla&lTee end the a tate is equllT J.ne.."!&Ss '~ J ~ 

their wel.tue. 

24. ~• ••r.r daldcn ot the couraoa :!or caooial e4~caticm. 

will differ frcm region to reGion, 1 to imple~ta:tion u4 

•xeauticn, should b• the re~pcnsibili~ o! a spaolal!=ed 

agency like area dasocr.~aphio u::U. tm. Sine a a.rcul de:ograpl:de 

unf. ta •·ould usoc:1ate 'tbemoQlT~e w! th the Crcl'rln8 bo~ledg'!! 

about tlte peopla ~nrrowndint; then, their cutrtc:.e, ::eredt h~~:. 

and WL\7 ot ll.te. It ''ould be propar i:t 1 t is entl'U.!Jt~ wit~, 

the taak O! 8.\'ft\ko!ling the meBSia8 B.bOut ·the l!$WGr Talaaa ~-~ 



25. ibQ ~la ddfilliO&:rt~p}.r.:l.'-' \W.i tc c~ f1ntr-ACI9 in the prcducUo~ 

of films &-A ~t"Mlio v~.t~nu~l IUds 1rhieh !!!lay ~ 41t~e9etlf dlttp.tct the 

t~ct th~'\ a~&ll fa.'1:1.il7 1u happ1 .tamtly, I$.Othsra' haillltb c• be 

p:rotoc·tfld 11' proper pl~1.ng is d<~ntnt about the i:nchase of .fW11 

tdiH'J €}te.., ~tc. It \\"i!!ultl t~ b~tter in -!ill round abou:t mal1ner thes$ .. , 

factea arc e~rved. It eM o.ltJ~ tU:~ tlte :tfJilllv~n~1'b1ll.tJ o1' 

seroeft1~ eueh t111lMll in etollabl!)ratioa:t n 'th 't.h.G fi~l4 publici t: 

'Ql'11 te ot tho lflita~ ;;ov.wJ."'tt~t. $h~rt mto:ri~d, into't!l'tillS happ<Cna.gs, 

GOu¢re-ta :re&J.i ty abo1il't the _:~wri}Jr :ili!d!f ~d o_tl:H~r Gctti:d -walu.~a 

m~y be 1n~o:rpe:u.·$i.t4lli in ·t:h~ priS".u~ticHn of th~~f# · £1lmEi41' 1f¥i th th$ 

prcgre:rud-re im";l~tt~tatic.n lilt Mli~h a· Jitl"C'~"~Il.'w.l'li't a t~t:r$&4t m!ay b:0 

tb.q1~ to Q~it'Jlat~t~Ull 'th$ t~l'Jit-® of th~ p@1'.11_p1@. !fhtl}~J~! I a s~ it 

wc;uU t~.ka a ccl'unid~:rqAbl~ ·p~r1oo in thi ;lj t.~ir41M!Unn. 

~rS .. In o.ass c.f ttt~HJ;.U. C'4U<.:s. Yffh~:t·0 pictu.re housllrt~ e..rl!. loea:tc4 
Ji.{:>HL . 

its ilt'!r't:r.ni~ ma;y ba e~e tht!li:Nt fti tll nomJ.:nal Qh~4iti!;ta. t'or th:O 

v1s1 t~lrs 1Wh:o ~a:n.tld t:a- exri"i~r.·;~d to SU!:Ph tiJj'gJit• !li Oi!li.ll1J_a o£ l"lll"&l 

m-ee..s .field p·t.tbl1o1 ty tml t~~ 1.1:-)~;;r li.ta~J.~r,l't~f: thll job ot tli~"4a11n.il1&; 

t.hen.. ~he d~~~lo~;~t-~n:.t blo-Gk o£.f.:14lir:U~ murud. ·~h~ lon.!ihl p~~hs;rats 

ttey bn i:ofiut'!r.c~4 ~ttJ that it t;~£:.1"..& l$llllt t.rs.~i ,nrup~~~)l,"'t at tha loet~ 

edolini~tl~a·t.tcn lllnd. ~an gCJt !!i. g:u.."'!.r~lt~-'!11 ft:rr til. ore:JQ.e s-rlilot:ion ot 

:rural powuJ.stic:r.~. ~~t·ti».JI irJ.ter®st~tl'rl .in t.Jl.IID~. :on tJ'::l.e 1lii~OlliDl a 

pro par ii~uo~tion a::~nii 1n:fom•ll·ticn to th.c ]')•liH';k}ll}. can b~"' iff1 TlEn 

'thl"(lr~.tz.~ ~t.'!.C'h :.U.'L~t~u .mta th.l!:!.f t~::AY r.~.t:·oa£~~tt; ril,:~loiti4 in th$ :cd .. t.~11B of 

the p~o]'l.~S~ ~.n t.h. tbo :t"i()~ID'i"lt t:h~Wy u~11 gu ~~.,or~ 'th#.i ~;tt't.\g::t~ir:~~lv~ 

valU.!iUt ~;;;ta ~~t&.riii!t~r~la;;; hanlp.ing in tn.-a (~Ol~:t:r.ol o;r th>ll' tJ~l·~·i-:l'tJi'.t Q.f · 

p:::~;.rulaticn. 
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the idea c! !V!il:' pl~n~ roti bir~ control to l.lni .. , th.s trunly 

siu '~on.: t!'le c1wtllerJ iu th" \tl"bruf.l an& r~al areas. !fh(J~#J 

pl&:m.eli :Fa~~~d cllniefl a cc:aru tt1ticn w1 th th~ d!;mo,gr*he.,;~ 

cc eiuuk CJi\ th~!:r ~tr~~• o! r..~t1T1t.1e~ t-o s:eni9 the t:tbCTft 

oll~flt:rtivGB. thG:J;HS plun~d ps:e.nthccd oll::U.ce .&ai.lat f\i.a."'U:tio:a l.L"ldor 

the CU'OA dcogr·£phic uni tra. 

28. It r.ould bt better 1! ·th(t plrumf.!:d par011~h~Gd elltdo:~~t 

the ana 4~tZllCt:rc.pJuo u:d t. L~=~~?h!$-;r·e huin~ cc::cjlete n 
infa-~at!.en U! 'ezpc-rionO$ abcut th.~ iJ~~pl~ 0~ th-e J:'e~iCU Cml 

be n&ll; hal;;.fi\1 in th 1 c r~~~U'd. 

different w41ll• o! ll!'e llket gcv2r~~nt, heslth, &!ua~t!c~;

bu$in~~s. Q~1nistruticn, oto. ~ay bG 1nv1tsu te attend ~ 

nll da:ligl'!(&d an! bal&:lced oeu.-:~t ~.l~£ into a. ii.t1t'0'.'3.r of 

~ee1cns at th~ plrum~ .9:a:t'~:'.l·tJ;god cllaios. ~o th~t. en ~ 

ra1..tU"D. to th~i..r rrotes~ion tlu~y ew !~!'lucn(lc- ~ ill~crn their 

eollenu"i.ioe ~J c~rk"rs. ~out tb.Q n~ett, tlocrt~si ty ru:a\i ure;~n~y 

of birth ce::lt::ool't'~ly plc:nJ.ng p:r~\~~'l.t~ wd d:~z;x:·ephi~ 

imJHU!l' of ri~lr.tt~ trend of ·p.:;:pt!le.tio!! .gx·crth. 

~. 1he JJl~n~d parent.h~H.ifl ol!~te!.: fl.!l~uld bz. t!O •1:x~~'1~~4 

""-'""·d "~""'" ~""~d t .... -"""l~t<· -!+':·· ., ,.,..,"'l .... ,.ti'i"" .... c ........ ,..,.-·.,.,'"'1'"··~ i'"' ., .... ,l".:t ""'~"m::""h ~ ~"Ul··u..i.>atr ..... ~ 'il' .__~ 'Y ... tri:i.i. ... ~·',.j\_ .. 2.,~- .uf.~i.:.c.,.;JI..L;L ...,._,.;~-..:. ... ~ro:J.:g ·~ ~~ ... ~-·-:;.-."loJ-.· ... 
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• 
51. Mere d ~ plum.e4 ~~o4 clhs1._cs~ ~···bt o,Uei 

1a pt,ye titr!ba-ma.. ~ otlm- t=Ouaa . .tt ~ -~~ 
~ tl-~ ~ _sd ~-. _thele ~~-,u.-1-:·uu ot ~ .'. I . . . . . , -e .. - .. , ·_·.__ , 
w ~~~ ~ulabl• •-•cebt.quea)et e•~,u~~·,.:··,-l· 

31.: the. ana 4t:=~~e =tta SJ!f3· Wlp,·.\i ~ A*O...-, 
' ! . ' ·. . . t • ~ : • • ~.. . . • . ' . : . • . . .. ~ -~}~~ :~·-. •i .- ~ .. . ~ . 

.uaaoem em&bt.~·~--~allfd.m&h'·atapaatt_~_iipt· ........ 1 

• .r. - •. • • : .• . ' • • '. • ': ~ ~:~~-- ,;.;:~-~ _- ••• - . 

lqlGUq cariatrl· nlitte, Whiell 1IQ ~ Uie oli,ed.l;rie. et· tml7 
. ~ , .-. - .·. - _- - . . - -- ~- .-- - -·~ _. ___ .. ·:~- _/L~- :·:.: .. - ,_ 
Jla•~zi' =a. bUittt 'OlJ.bol' n~~· lfiPlu ··~~~~lLJ.iltutatlac 

- · • i - _ . · · _ · . · - - : . . -i'' lr:-~- :::....: . 'UI•• t."c4 .t=117 bpp9U12rg• =V -....- •'ap4 te Q-~:#i.i::· t1t• · · · . . ; . . . . . - . -. : ... · .. :. , . . 
·. -'' ' . . - . . . . ' . ,--. . , . /i:~ ~::.... . . . 

a&as.a u4: Jeople ~ ~ .tlUW:a.ci .aa~· ~i;!)mdaatoa. · 

m7--~,atm~t. ~r a #en- .ia ·w.·_ 4tr.auoa 14iv,' ~~;~~~~; ~~-
• 

0 

\. • • i '• ' l ' '- ' • 0' ~ ; '"'- ~ .~..-...~,;'.' •.', :";:>:l, ' : : 1 

renl.t ~. h~ tlle 1-%"& i't ·auat .hu ~.at~·~--~ - · -
.. : - ., -. . . ·._ . ~ ·. \ ' ' ·., . . ' . . .· . .· ', -~ ~ . ~ . :; ;~;~ :':i: ;. t. _}. -

h«riuc ~leCce azt£ • ia.to=aUOn. alitn&t -the· lf!!J:I' ot -~).Ct•l;, ..of · . 

• .-hab1ta or tk• toc·a.l· p•tple oa ·n·uv ~ai ~~-b ... 
-- . . -: r .· .- - # - - - --- - ~~: ·-·~:-_< ~~-~- -.~-~~~ . ~ 

ad eta:e"unc· cu.· eo arteeU.Tst. · ·· ·· . · ·· · ' :·· 
.. - . I . . . . . - : -~ . _;~ . . 

1 ''··1n• ·~~tlcm •f ··t-ea act~ ad ~~-:~:.:_~·~•« 
ill co~nticn-.tth tU 4evelo-~en-t 'blMka aaA:;pc~1lapta·04 · :; . . . . ... · - .... ·.- '- ... . -
1"al bQUea. 

i ~ . . . . - ' . 

"'·: jthor' atd)- boekiJ 4Q1otJ.ltg & dall• ~=tlT·· ..... un7. 
. ; ! . ~ . ' . .. 

f'a:as.lz w be~ b4_ pzoJ.u~•4 ).Y tiia cn_twa#a~o UDJ.-t•• II . . . 
!heaa ~- ate%)" bcob can urva tile 1c.p11e~'t·~.-:._1n i1re 

41tf~t -•~· It om _!MnpQl"a'~ . ato::oiu· ·abc&il aall- :t&ail7 
l . . . ,. . . . ' . .. . 

aa happr tatl7 an! 1 t -ou tntlUG.Oo pte;la ·to-~~ ~ :to-
.. , , - L~-vu· .. 

raJ. a~ ~1r lcv11l.a of' 11Tin.:. hrk a,;alnat ' ~ o-a~ ~t~ 

a4 ·tra+.1 Utma aud ~ fer d!.!!t::'lu~ aris c:t T£lu.o•1rh.1.4\ll t:Uti.l • 

br1n: a.~~ut ~ne.rtv fer liil"~r o~"'1mi.ty. I't ar;;, \Hl prod'd•d 
'I . . ' .· 

11\ .O.~~¥u1 1~~-- b7 _Uftenn:t uea "4ea~~q~o~ ~s .• 
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SUMMARY 

One of the greatest chall~ge facin~ the 
mankind today is the problem of the growth of 
population. The country of ours is equally 
interested in this problem. During the different 
plan periods it had invested its efforts and 
endeavour to chack the rapid rate of the growth 
of population. For the purpose of this paper I 
have raised two important issues, Viz. the question 
of demand and sup~ly of demoerapners in relation 
to a scheme of aJruinistration or a frar1e of 
reference and to seek a solution to the ranid rate 
of the growth of population. I have developed a 
hyPothetical st~d wherein I have conceived about 
the existence, continuitv ~d functions of an 
or?anisation which would train and absorb 
demographers, de11 elop an insight and experience 
about the rapid rate of the growth of ponulation 
and follow a line of therapy to check it: 
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1. For developing the strategy, it is first necessary to 
apurai se thg nresent st~tus of demor,raphi c research in India. 
In brief, the uosi tion is that of the two major sources of 
demographic information, reeistration of births and deaths 
in India is.very deficient and the yital statistics thus 
produced are of little use. India has the proud distinction 
o~ h~ving decennial censuses ever since 1872, which very few 
countries in·the world can boast of. Census has never been 
thought of only in terms of counting of heads. The Census 
6ommi ssioners have been ali v.e to the need for producing 
statistics bearing on the social, economic and demogra!JhiC 
characteristics of the population. With the march of time, 
there has been an ever-increastng demand on the census to 
produce more and more of such data but the Census Commissioners, 
alive to the limitations of the machinery and resources, have 
reissted attempts to increase it 1 s SCO!.'e beyond What the bridge 
can bear. This is not to say that there have not'been over- · 
ambitious ventures with attendant.reverses. The spasmodic 
analytical studies of census material, that have been made, 
have shown that all in not ~ell vdth the census. iA major 
overr~3.ul is necessary. Besides, the census schedule can 
take up only a few strai£ht-f'orward auestions of a universal 
nature. For more com~licated and detailed information, sample 
su~eys are the answer. Annual National Sample surveys were 
designed to serve this need, but they have not succeeded 
creditably in the objectives. Various other surveys, big and 
small, ~ave bGen ca~ricd out. There is a suffeit of them, 
but it is difficult to hold that a co~rect demographic · 
ni ctnre o~ the ·country can be built from the results obtained 
there. This becomes all too painfully clear, '"hen one sits 
do,·m tc· 'vri.te a book on Indian demop;raph~r, as. the 1 . .rri ter tried to 
do. Th ~r e are too many co br,rc bs, "..'lhi ch make it rli ffi cult to 
discerr· a uroper perspective. This kind of mudnle is primarily 
due to the fact that demoeraphic research in the· country, on 
"VThich t'1e G:vern.Ment has spent huge sums of money, has not 
been g1r~ded on right lines after taking into account the talent 
and the "llaterial avail~bleo There is too mu::::h of follm·ring 
the Wes ern practices. \•Ji th this nosi tion in the backpround, 
this ar,~icle -~"irst revielrs develoJJmcnts in I•1dian demographic 
*The views expres~€.diil this pa:pe\• are e-nt:i -relv those of' the 
wri tte~ anc i ~ oo sense 1 '1Vo lve the Pat~ ""i n0er F'u'1d 
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research and then proceeds to suggest a strategy, which 
should secure iSatisfactory results. 

Till the close of the ~orties, there was only a 
scant recognition of a denogrt!:phic probl~ in L""l.dian -and 
little research was done. in ::the field of deno8ra-:;hy, · 
which was a neglected subject~ This is not to deny the ~ 
occasiol'lal attemnts at understanding the dyna,!llcs of India~ 
Population, notably in the I:1dian Census ·Reports Indian 
Census Coi!ltrlssioner, who were brilliant Bti tish ne:cbers of 
the Indian Civil Service, set up a tradition of engaging 
eminent actu~-1es to pre~are an acturial report for each 
census. The tirst three reports, coverin~ the decennial 
census of 1q~1, 1891 and 1901 are due to the eminent 
British actuary G.F. Hardy. In these repo=ts, he discussed 
the peculiar distortions of census age returns and the 
defective vital statistics and their link with the census 
data and nrenared life.tables·fro~ the census data. This 
kind of analysis was carried out by Auckland for 1911 census •. 
Mr. Meikle, who prepared the repqrt for 1921, got en~agled ' 
in the problem of distortions in the aee returns and did 
not prepare any life table. The work of Heilde had a far 
reaching ef~ect on 1931 Census in that based on his 
reco~mendation~, the individual age returns of the next 
census of 1931 were straightaway so,..ted into tternary and · · 
septenary ~roups. ·The figures nublished in the usual 
qui nary groU!.)S 5· - 9, 10 - 14 etc. ,,rere obtained by taking 
half of the total of these two successive ternary and 
septenary grouns nopulations. For instance, ponuleti~n aged 
15 - 19 was take·n as half of tht? ponulatioT'ls returned as 
aged 14 - 16 and 17 - 23 in the census count. There h~s 
been nc.. proper study o" the extent of daJ:lag~··· this kind 
of rnanipulation of eigfieures, has done. However, this 
artifice, meant to give erouD nopulations nearer the trne 
figures was abaondoned in the future censuses. The report 
for 1931 was prepared by the Indian Actuary,• Hr. L.S. 
Vaidyanathan, who not only prena.rea life tables, but also 
gave an exha,Jstive discqurse on the sharn distortions in 
the census single year age ~eturns and the ~roury totals 
based thereon in·his quest for reco~~endin£ an appro~riate 
age r:rouryine scheMe, which would I!linir:1ise distortions in 
grouu totals. There '<~as no actual investiP"ation for 1941 census 
due to exi~encis of the Second ~!orld ~·lar .... The renorts of , 
1951 and 1961 cens,Jses were ":'re'!)ared by the •·rri ter. In the: 
report for the l~st two censuses, anart.fron the traditio~ 
studies on distortions in census age returns ~~d ~reryaration 

. of life tables, birth and death rates by States esti~~ted 
froM census age dat~ 1..rere given. This exte!lsion, w·hich -
provides the "r!idely used vi tal rates, ,.;~s j:'rinci~cl.ly du~? tt>. 
ins-piration fro!!l Hr •. -q.A. Go~ ala S:rar:Jy, the Census Co~i
ssioner for 1951. There are SOT'l0 nethodolo£iccl contri "b.1-;;~ r:n; · · 

..•.. 3/- -
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in these reports. Due to certc.in personal factors, the 
method of preparing 1951-60 life tahles, l-Thich had some 
new methods of attack-on the problems coming u,, could not 
be published. Apart from the above types of systematic 
investigations, the census reports eive the results of 
certain enquiries on number of children born per woman. In 
1951, the States were given an. option to collect information 
on children born and surviving or on unemployment. The idea 
was developed further in 1961, when an inde~endent fertility 
survey. soon after the census was carried out in each State 

'by· the census organisation. There was a great presure to 
include in 1971 census schedule questions on practice of fal!lily 
pla~ing, but this was rightly.resisted by the Census 
Commissioner. As a concession to the pressing demand, he 
incluQ.ed in the census schedule, question on age at marriage 
~nd ~irth in the last t,·relve months to currently married women.. 

3. The discussion in the preceeding paragraphs m.::rks 'the 
earlier phase o~ demographic research in India. The ten-yearly 
census was thought of as on occassion to look into the dynamics 
of population and know some thin;: alx>ut fertility and mortality 
as a point of side interest. In India, census.with all its. 
limitations and crudeness, is the.richest source of infor~tion 
-needed for demographic analysis •... It is ni ty that i-ts analysis 
is not as effective. Only in recent times, there is some 
recognition of this need, but action is still halting. Only 
a few~es~arch workers are· attracted to it. It is to be honed 
that sone research scholar will get interested in revimrlng- the 
census material on fertility age distortion and life tables. 

Upto 1951, demoera~hic .studies were ca:rried out spasmodi
cally by a few research "rorkers. The Fi:rst Five Year Plan in 
1951 adopted a progra~me of family limitation and population 
control. - Lack of th~ needed data and trained personnel to 
study populationproblens and their relationships uith ·the 
social and economic factors was brou~ht in the fore~ront. The 
Plan emphasised ·the need· for denogra~hic resear.ch snecially 
in the fields of family- pla_rming and manpower planning. : A -
Famly Plannin-g Res eaT' ch and Proeran1r:w Col1'lr'li ttee \vas appointed 
in May, 1953 in the Hinistry of Health to. advise the Governr1ent 
o_f India, inter--alia, on initiating experinental and research 
·progr<:!l'!lnes in fa'r!lily pla'1.!1ing. The Conni ttee appointed two 
sub-co~ittees one on socio-economic and cultural studies and 
the other on biolor,ical and qualitative aspects of population. 
It was transformed into Demogra~hic Advisory Co~ittee in 
April, 1959 with the following te:rns of reference: 

.:.. ,; 

·(i) to adiv-se on res.earch D..nd studies on inter-· 
relationship bet'·reen economic, soci::.l and 
ponulation chG.n.ses on thG repro0uctive :1attern, 
at"ti tndies, .3.nd notivations a-"fec~in;: thG size 
of ~amily; 
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~ (U) · to. a.divse em progr~es or tr~n:lng and .. -·- . , 
- - -_ · · research keenJ.ng in' View ~t such training·--;· : 

. . and resea:rch-1d.l.l.· assist the Govertment to take. 

. economc and social. action 2.lld thereb7 ..... -~- ~· 
·- . · .tacf.H tate· the soll:ll4 national. pmgr~e- of' -· ~ -·-·. ; 

reconstruction· · _ ~-.. _ .. , · ·~ ~- _: -· : . , .. · _ : · . · . . -~ 
~ .. k • • - ~ • -- ~ - ~ : ~ ,. 

' ·~ ' ' •• • - -'J • • .. ,_ • - - • • ""· - - • > •• •' t I •, 

(111)·-.: tc)coordi~te <r1enogr~c research sehe~s · ,. 
receiving' :t.i.nanci~~- ·P.ssistc.nce _f'ron the· --:- - ,~" 
Govenment ot India;· ·. ·. ~:. .... -~ ; _· : .:· . , . . · -. ~ · 
•' • I• • • .._ >... I • .. I ~ '"' ', ~ - - ' - • -: .. o 'I 

(iv) to . revleY. brogress. ca~e in the centres receiviri.g 
-financial. assistance .f'.rOll ~the Ministry D~ , . ~ -~ , . -~ -. 
Heal.tbj and . - ::. . . . ·.- :. - .... -'-. · .. ' . - _\ ~~. ~· -_ 

-~ (v) .to examne and. ree.O~end -~rc,~·sals vbich 'l!!a7 
be rece:l ved by tba Hildstey of' Hea1 th ·tor -· · 
Unauc:ial. assistance ·ror. · corur.Icting · d~graJ)}l:lc _ 
research•. 

5~ "For. sane- tiriej th2re ~va.S a sepa.r~te eorm1 ttee _-for · : ·-
·Fam.1:y Phmrfng Co~eaH"n:Actloi'J. Re~earchi~blt-m. v-J.t .. 
-i.s -ne.r~ed 'V!th the .De:x),-a!)hlc Advisory· Co!lr'Unee. · 1'he ' . 
ccmbf.ned -org~sation ·is kno'Vtl as Del:2oeranh1 c;- and Cot!t:um:i ca- · 
tion ActiOn Resaa~ch Advisory Co:rdttee-·.-briefi7 DCA'11. ~ _ · -. · 

- • :. .... .. - ' • ·' .f· ~. • -.... -

6. , -··- ·"As .a r~t of' the. re~~endattan:r or ~ tnt~ ~ -.-:; } -
-~arb~ta1. ·neeting, a· Standing Corcittee f'or eoordlnatihg- .· 
!>QJlul.a.tion. and vital. statistics vaS, set :up in 1956 :ln the · . 
Central Statistical. Organisatio~ . ihe Coa:dttee vas ceant -~
to. rerie11 the activities _in the tields · of census 1 vi tal 
statistics, mrbidi tY statistics and derJOU2!lhiC studies· • · -~-
.to!nul.ate a p~~~e· of' -l."'rk and ~dvise. on:the. 'f'O._rrmlation:
and execution. of' ·neW sche~s. In 19601 tbis~Sp._nding . -: -f 
Co~ttee vas reconsti tu.ted -to f'ortf the ll2.tional Comu:i1 of'~ 
Po~uJ.at:lon Ullder- the ch:d:m:all.Sbin· of' the none .Milli:ster. '/,_ <· 
BeD~senttatives of'.- tha concerned mnistrles end certain .. ·. 
indiVidual. ~e1'lts were ~e~bers of'. the conrn ttee.- ... Later ·o~, 
it_ ~zs. decided that ~gr~blc f.dvisory Q>rnittee wou1d_ ~- · 
:f'un.ction :!.S a CD~ ttaa of' the If!!ltiona1 Counc:ll. "'·. the - · ·· . -·
constt,tution of' tba .Council indicates that it vas neant to_._·:_ 
be an amnnistrative lx>dy and not :! !lrof'ession.al: one. ~ I:t __ is_ · 
not S1U1Jrising that :l t- did mt reall.y fUnction. _ For: ·• ~ ."'- _ 
demgr~bie _resa~ch .:$d training,_ DC.!'!~. ·:ts th~ only one · · ·L 

. that natter. - · · . · · · , · · 

... ---
~ •.•••• 5/-, . 
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one, who has the necessary .stature to take the le_adership 
in guiding and developing research in fruitful 'channels. 
The result is that the charimanship and membership-of the 
DCAR has gone mostly to people, who belong ~o other dis
ciplines or are mere administrative and have only a faint 
idea of demogra~hic research. Some of them are distinguish 
scholars in their own.,field but they' do not have the · 

1 that necessary back-ground to be able to deliver the goods in 
most of . the field of demographic research. The gen.Sis of the 
the resea•Comrnittee has acted as· a drag on its development on right 
rch snon -lines. It was conceived in the context of the needs 
sored_b.- of family plannin~, and hence it istin that field. It is 
1 t 1 s Y more tha.n doubtful if the money sp.ent on researches even 

· in this field has been of any use i~ the develo~ment of the 
family planning programme or has-established true f~cts 
either on fertility levels pattern and controlling factors 
or· on levels of knm.rledge attitudes and practice of family 
planning. There has beert no real assessment of the work 

I demo- done. The ·best that has been done. is by workers· like 
graphic.·· Mrs. Kamla Gopal Rao, Mr. Krishna Kapil and a couple of 
research , others, who prepared ,a miernographed bibliography of good 
Hiss.Tara and bad investigations made, but they do not bring out the 
P atanka:P contr~ but ion made to knowledge. What is. stated f!.bout 
and Dr.P. family planning is more forcefully true of the wider fie~~ 
B. Desai· ofj demography but the effort falls very- much short of th~ . 
have done need to separate the ··gain from the Chief. · · 
the comm-
endable tas~-c of' t .... ~ . 
preparing 8. A major reason for the stunted growth of demdgra~hic 
a bible- . research is the fact; that research in family planning is 
graphy of. more fashionable. A nwnber ·of major field p·roj ects on 
studies ·fertility and K A P have been initiated· at several centres. 
1 n tb.e They ·have continued over so many years that by the time the 
various results aT.'e available, they· will be out dated and •.rlll only 
t1elds of. be of historical interAst. There is money in field surveys. 

Anybody, who wishes to take up a research. project without 
any previous experi epee in the line, finds it easy to 
secure finances from-the DC A R or sam~ other source. 
Quite naturally, the out!Jut is amateurish. DC A R is 
merely a grant ei vine; body and has no org.2nisation to 
identify research problems requiring urgent attention, 
fix priorities, find approD~ate talent of it, and provide 
expertise. vlhosoever applies for the t:rant is considered. 
If the project i.e. approved, the pronoser is left to ~his 
own resource. At best the D C A R I!lr!kes a !:O st I:!ortel'l st11dy 
of the final report .. when it is beyond r_ep.:.irs. At one t~_ne 
an effort "~tTa_s made· to .. rectify the si tu·ation, but the move 
did not proceed any further, as various interests -.;vorked 
aeainst it. . . 

• • • .E/-
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9. A sub-co~~ittee of D C A R was appointed to fix 
priorities of denoer~phic research. ID observed that there_ 
was- a vide gap be~¥een collection of data and its adequate 
analysis. There is a plethora of basic data collected by
field survyes and censusest but their analysis has lagged 
far behind. It recon~endeQ that- high priority should be 
given to analytical studies and field surveys should be · 
discouraged for a while. It also made a very sensible.: 
suggestion that.of the nine- or more demoer~phic Researc~ 
Centres established by D C A R, each one should be assigned -
a specific area for analys:ingfully the available basic data. -
This approach 'dll have provided a specific objective to 
each r~search centre and added very greatly to our knowledge. 
However, like n~ny other good decisions the reeocmendation 
re~ains on the file. The \ororst sufferer is the census. ·The 
Census org:;..!lisation was built on the :premse that it should 
provide the basic data and tha~ it is for others to analyse 
them to draw the demographic picture. In the absence of 
any machinery, analysis ~art· of the '"ork renains neglected. 
A few research ~rkers, ~ho venture to take u~ analysis of 
census data are balked by serious practical difficulties•. 
In the first instance,previous census reports for India 
and States are hard to get. Even the Registrar General's 
library does not have a set of all India reports fron 1872 
and on•,ards. A::e Tables for 1941 based ory;Sanple are al!!list 
i!!l-::>ossi ble to get. They were nubli shed in s~all nannhlet 
form and it has been nobody's business to keep a set-avail
able in a handy fern. If by persistence one is able to get 
the renorts, it is difficult to con~lle a conparable series 
over time •. Ccnce~ts and tabulation scheces have undergone 
so rn~ny·chanfes, nore at the predilections of the Census 
Corn.issioner-in-charge than fol" scientific reasons; that . 
·the scope of studYin? time trends is seriously crippled. 
The furore, which definition of worker and -other concepts 
adopted in 1961 census, caused to r~search workers interested 
in tracing chanees in labour force since 1901 will be_ fresh -
in the- ninds of n~y. -The census of 1971 has done one better. 
It h~s brouGht out fe~ales uarticipation rate to about 
5% in a n~ber of States, whcrGcs each one of the previous 

. censuses sho1-red it to be w·ell above 30;6. The· fu..--my nart is 
that oth9r States do not show any such violent drop.- The 
new concents affected so!'!le States· and not others. -

10. · As a~other ex~~1e, changes in preparin~ ~g~ distri
hnti"!l nav be nentione~. In 1.9C1 ~ .,-". 19"".1 7-h;: ·grouping 
ado"'te~ ~.ras 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 2Q..:M, .. -W-60 and 60 plus. -
In 1921, twenty-year interval "\·Tas broken into ten year17 
i.e. 20-30, 30-40 etc.' In 1931, as· already stated, the · 
five year_ r,roup totals were obtain9d by taking hal:f of 
the tern~_ry and s~ptel'lary totals of ra:·! figures. In 
1941, quinquennial group totals based on a 2% sanYJle vere 
prepared only for 10 States. In 1951, ~e distri~uticn ~~: 

... 7/-
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obtained from a 10% samp:J.e ~nd the:odd_ age grouping of' 
Oy 1-41 5-14, 15-24, 25-34, etc.·_ fu 75 plus was adopted. In 
1961, age dis..;.tribution in quinquc..11nial age grou~ing based · 
on cornlllete· count was giv~~- ·,It s~ems. that· 1971 will adopt 
some sort of sampli-ng~·_ As- is we:tl_known, 'ag~ distribution 
is invaluable f'~~ count_!-ies. wi~ d~~c~~ve and, :incomplete.""· ._ 
del!logra~hic data~- -~BY tne applicat::ton oi. mdellife-table :· ,,__. 
and~s:ti1f:hle ·poplUat:i:on' tccbr...iqae~, _~it is pos-$ible .to; estimate: 
Vi.tal'·rates.- •.This -tllay.ing·-Q.CoUt vdth the age -.~stribution _
in the· dif.Per-ent·:cen~use:J has seriously im~a· ired the ~ · •-",, ' 
appifcation of'· tFle~e·_rnetl:.ods ... lolliat .:is stateJ. ~lx,.ut a&e- :-data __ 
is eaually- tru.e··o:f'.other· ceisus s~;~tistics: ··If. they; are:. · 
arial.ysedi not only w11·1. 'a-pla-tl:;ible :p1pture of-;·:.the, d~ograpbic 
si ttiation ·in.thE( past· erne:-ge,"-- b-Jt -also so_und guideline~( fa~-',. 

---collection- and- cGmpllatfon of.- ceri~us- data ~111.. be laid. :«i9wn .. -
and frequent· _c~<£!ige~ in. the· .~abtll.at"ion plan '!i:tl:·~ mi; be. _· :'- · , 
necessary. ·This ~=-t;rlll {;::-eatl:;: ~::rri ch · tha cr:.iali ty o-f '.the-.. census 

i . - ,•' ..... . . ' • .. ' . - ·. .. . ....... ... 'i . material;. · '"-- ..... _ - ... , ., · · - · ·· · -···' · - --
-·~ ·.:; ;;.- ! ~-:- --~ • "' o• .·I ~ - .,__ _,. ~ ' ' - "• • f .: !' • ' o ·C "'• ~' • • 

· ll.. · : .' -Th~. p~~ak~ ~f ·the ~sth~s!~;~ i~ .the pre~e~di~·,~~~~- _. 
, graph :is that.-the ·-prese~t- s.:!taation._ requi;res tnat a'l!:J.~jor··:;. · 
. portion of financ!a1 .. :r~~ources should: be_~ allocated' to analysis 
ot exi~ting '"t!f.lta._! :The ex:istin~ llemo&re.~bic:' Research .Centres __ 
should· _be harnessed .to this ~'1.""0rk~in a ,systematic manner!.'; It.: 

-will: be -recall a~ ·that, Mr •. - A~ J~ tra, Registra~- General: for:.·_ . -.. 
1961 cen~us, ;·1?-l.ln.cbed ~,-.sche."!le ~f- prep_p-ing. census_ mo110~ap~s. 

~ ~Y indivJ.~'Ual expe~:ts, -~but. it .¢td r.ot_ n::ry~ Imch. suceesa, .. · ~:· :-
Ifrobab~y:r_b~cau~e· f~ii' persons. ~a:l t2ke,;-:t-p.a~l!la~or pr<?j~ct.-· ~:- .i: 

. The n~e!i seem~ to· be to ldentJ..fy snal1 specl.fJ.c top1cs with.· 

. the ultimate .objec·t~ve: of._ bui;lclir-e- up an ·in~egrate~._COIIJ1lreh~_n-

. si't"e picture. Thi::; req1U.1;· · ._an activE\ brain call. at the _ 
organisational. level. _ wrdch can suitablY tan the available 
talent. 

12. · -· :Several' ~tte~t~ -.have beetr'made t6 · fix.' pricid. ti~~ ·of' 
demographic -~~earci'li for~¥.-hich ad-hoc_ eornni~t~oes:.were , .. ~ 
apnointed, bUt there·was little success.''' -~f~'le:·~m:bject ·na.s been 
handled :iri'-tnese comittees 'in "a~Very" CaStiCl~ :·roacne:'~rltb'. the 
result that.- nothins ~a!'!gi ble emerged o"t;.'t of their·. C:elibera
-t~onsor_.' ~e ~task __ of"id~nt;ifylnf!,'ncyJ-lr researc~ urobl~cs_. ·: ·_;-· ~. 
requi~es .. sustained l-tor!~j.whi\!h:ls p:;~sicie ·anly"if there.~s :: 
a systet!latic w!lc;:>lo-ti_pe.mach:!.ne:r7 fu.:- it-.i "::-:.- ·. · 

>"I ' ~. ~ .. ... -" --~· .. ..,-c',.,~~ "':;;.;:--: .. .:.- ··- ' '~·~ ..... ~·:"•!" ,:·-. .... ),.·- • ·.-,~·-~, . .; 
.13. ~ '_.T'ne :-ne~d- fer a- Mac~rl.ller;;-. t-:; i;Uide 'da'nogra.r:3ic_ ra~i;t.:~c-t. 
_in 'India is felt fro~ :another --~ . .i:lpor·:c.n.~ _on::;"! rlcrc;o}.lo~. , 1ile·., 
easy ,avatlabi].i ty ,.of i\.~.n.:: "i~~ ~aw:-1· a t:.i.l!:l'i:-:ri-· of ·res~~c~l.:: -_-·
I!linded persons, who '!lave the -desl:::-e. to t9.ke- up a.p:-oject; -'~nt 
lack·the nece~S3.rY.exnerience an<l ex:Jertisc. Tht're .!.Sneed 
!or reliable info~ation on fertilit) pattern,_ ~evel~ of 



birth and death rate and ler.els of' K A P. Ibis has 
encouraged .fie1d survey proj~cts. Howev-er the oUtcoti! 
is J1100r1 Project r~(n·ts do mt advance tf.e exi.!lting _. 
o:f Jmovledge. vbich is very 1ov. 'lbe re~n f'or the ~r 
11erf'orna.nee is that tina ~ject director starts on bis 
assi.gll!!~ts de novo, and natoral1y f'al.ls a yicti.n to sini1ar 
pit:rill.s as vere experienced by bi.s preeedeces§ors. When 
tbe finished JJI'Oduct in tbe f'orn of' resul.ts beoones aval=.ble,
it is too 1ate to !!2ke a!!ends. It is, th~:re!'ore, neeessa..-y 
that t.be ]ll:r'OJeet 11i.rectors shoul.d be ~laced in a position 

to ob~....in expert advice at various stages of' tbe :project 
_devel.opnen:t-saB!'JllDg desi.~ draf'ting of' qu.estioDiaire end 
fiel.d instructio!IS, t2.bol~ti.on sebene and the lill:s. Die 
-prelinill2l"l' findi.n&S sboul.d be discussed vi th kmvledgabl.e 
nersovs_ vlth a viev to ~mving and enlargi.D€ the sm~e 
.of' ana1r.;is. !bus, tbls agat.n ~ints to .:the need f'or :provi
ding a brain ce111 vbieh can help project directors vith -

- advice 111thout tr~-assing on their inl tiative and dplaF!isn. 
Once tbe !ll!"oject objectives are approved in nrincip1e by a 
broad-based oomdttee like the D C A R, the :finalisation of' 
details of' o~eratioll'l and supervision sbould be lef't to ~rojaet 
cti:rector and expert group of' vbole-tine coo,etent .,rkers on 
tbe starr of' the D C A "R. 'Dlere is too ll!IO.eh of' casual a'O~roaeh 
in tbe ~resent f'mlctiqnlng of' tbe naeb:lnery f'or guiding -
del!ogra~c research in the oountry ¥ith the result that 
:sm.ey ~ent on 1 t is going dovn tbe drain. 

14. De.~grapb1c research in India is recei ring ~~rt 
troD the Gmr~t 1n a f'air1y b:lg vay. It is being 
clav~~ed f'ron tbr~ a~roaehes. F: !"st1y1 ce'.$feS and 
insti tntlons have been set up 'ri th tbis 5:)ec:i..ti e function 
of' resea-rch. It is m secret that tbe staff tbet'e is on 
a purely t~rary basis • li nng on €QVerm:tsnt J&J' l;lon f'rol'i 
yeg to y~.ar. It is bo;pelessly inadoo-ua.te to -play aJIJY 
Jrnajor :m1e in de3Jgra~bic research. There is an .urgent 
need m reorganise tbe centre on a rational and contimrl.ng 
basts so that they can "lan their actiVities on a long :range 
basis. 'fbe:lr Dain f'1Wmeiti{!)n. should be anaJ.ysj.s of' existing 
data. 'lb-eir al!!IMJal ~rk ~1an sbou11i be discussed ant! 
fi.Dal.ised ve11. in a~_ance. As already Mentioned7 each 
centre DaY be assig,ne~ a ~ecia1 a?"ea of' dernoer~bic resear~h. 
'D:ae resu1ts o~ the stJmm.es sboul'\i be ~ub1ished and mt kent 
in m.meo:"T;~1!11h f'c~ ~ at "T-'r~sent. An all Ina.a Jfliblieation 
smu1d give ~-:ry of' the resu1ts of' studies undert=>Jren 
by the various centres. Such 2. course llill attraet ~u.bl..ic 
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gaze and coru:1ents, -vrhich itself will lead to rm.vard 
of good 1 . .vork and disapproving of bad 'I!Tork. These 
centres nay be pernitted to take up field studies only 
with special·_ sanction, i~Then necessary additional staff 
MaY be l)!'OVided, if the work cR.n be taken up _,.,ithout 
determine to their primary function of analysing data. 

15. In the·next place, ·research projects are allotted 
to established research institutions, 1·!hich are_not 
nriM~rily engaged in deMographic studies, but by the 
nature of their Main activities are well-equin~ed to 
carry out field surveys. Exanples are State D1rectorate of 
Econorrdcs and Statistics, Stati$ti.cal sections of 

· ·Health Directorate and other priva~~ insti·tutions engaged· 
·in Social welfare ,.,ork. At pre~ent, any organisation, ~ 
Y!~ch can ·pull -t~~ strings can get such projec~s, _ · 
1orhether it h:ts the kno,..r.-how or -not. Past record of· 
survev work in allied fj elos must be an ess.ential concH ti.on 
for a research grant for nemo?ranhi c survevs. · ·' · 

16.- In th~ third category coMe individual research 
l·rorkers; uni ver~i tv teachers · and departr:1ents. 
I·(! -:n:ts catceory, there is a great need for finding 
talent· and-gr~ftin~ it to demographic research. It is 
a hard fact th_at_ economists, sociologists, anthropolocists-
and psychologtsts have not ~ot involved_ in deL!ograDhic · 

·research-in India. They have a vi tal role to -nlai in the 
unrlerstanding of fertility behaviour and processes of . 
change therein froPI the economic, social and psychological. 
angles. This kind of underst2nding is of innense practical 
value to family planning and population control nove~ents. 
Instances- are not 1.vantin::, when persons ivho o ccnpy er.Unen t 
position in tho fo-y.r fields_ mentioned above, civo orofossodly 
expert opinion on these pro blens without a nroper unner
standinp of the issues involved. ''Tell, th::-t i-s their 
privilago, but this docs not hpln the ·sub,j ::ct. If only 
research workers of some sta.ndinr: in ocono:d.cs, sociolot:Y, 
psychology etc. can be. dr ::twn to stu eli es in denoe;raryhy, . 
a big gap can be bridged. Sc far only ar1atourish interests 
have been dravm, b3c0use of the easy .:wo.il9.bili t:{ of funr::, · 
but a directed approach has to b~ r1::do to dro..H f,oo.d t2..L~nt. 
Here ar.a.in, the brain cell of D C A B. shoulci prove to b-
of use. · 

•••• v 10/--



Tl}ere .is one "abuse, "rhicb.is :r-es-consibl~ -fer th:; 
poor results in de~ocra~hic research. ~Jdte a· ~~ter c~ 
projects. are built up because _of th(; tne-~·rri tars, 
calculatinf..-:~ac;Irl:nes; furniture cup-boards c.nd. l2..st but 
not least the nonetary honorc.ri~ that cc~es ;;.rith it. 
It is a denoralisins ~ractice, which enco~r~inb 
adventurists. The grants for such ite~s srwulct be aa 
exception rather than th~ rulg that nrev~ls at ~~0sent. 
Even when a .'7a...nt ·for .then i-s nade, th~ arti clcs ~.ih::tt-:'7~ 
be their ~hysical condition, nust be returned tc ~h~ c~~~~~ 
nool. The __ cri:t8ri-on for _grantin; ~~ojects ~ in·:!i:iC'.l=.ls 
.and university teachers shpuld b8 th2ir ~dl:irr~~3, 
availability and co:!~etence_ to l.L.J.:.ertcl:e 2. res.aar;:!h cf -:hs 
kind_ pro-posed• If~ these: c6n1i tions are satisfi2d, -::he 
project '\dll not ba·.lookesi upcn as a-source· of incone, 't-..1t 
as a natter of- academe interest. All that is neaded is 
to give such nersons secretarial and co~~utaticnal assistance. 
If ._right. t~e of talent i_s --not fo-..:-thcordn:~ ·on an hon:~rc.ry 
basis, the -::>rop.er course -.:..oTould b; to e~-:Jloy cc~~ete~t 
persons on l')aY!"lent b::.sis, ,,hich ~rill instil a sc.nse of ::~.1ty· 
in the project directo~. 

In conclusion, it n.'lY b:; stated that ds::c~r.::r"}rd.c 
research in India is facing a crisis of perspecti~e.- ~~e 
po'i'rers ~hat 1..re should real1 se th::.t they. sh01ud o-rgznise 
the ,.,ork on sound syste!'latic basis, ,.rhi_c.h c!a!l !'Sustain itself. 
The most ir.Mediate and the si~~lest requiren~~t is tha~ 
there ?hould "be at le~st one reference library, whe!"e 
res·earch ·Harkers can consult re"Do>:"ts c6ntaining basic fiata~ 
~ro~~ced·by census reports, National s~~le Survey an~ ot~er 
1ri'1ortant surveys as also .,.'3search na."'Jers of value. The · 
next is_· to harness the ~e!"logra_.-.hfc research centres to 
analytical studies ~~d to su~"'Jort the D C A ~ ~~th a b~ain 
cell,-i~rhi~h can stir:ulate an2f.guide good research a!ld 
render :>.dvice to res-2G.rch 1.arorkers. A nunber of tin~s t:h.::! 
prouosal· to set U>J a docu:-:rentaticn centre has b2en ~c()tec! 
fro~ several orr.anisa-tions inclu~inr the Pathfinder F-t:n:1. 
and Populaticn Cou'lcil of India, but every tine acti0n is 
inhibited by th2 ne1·rs that N:;.tion~l F:..:--::ily Planninz 
In3ti tute is c;oin: to· 0o it. To say th3 le2..st, it is a 
dor,.in the ~anEcr policy. Let us hc~c that the I~sti~~te 
will sor1s tin<J be insnir:=d by a seTJ.se of duty an:l 1evcti:!l 
to the causa of d2~D(;r.2.nhic rcscf'..rch i!l In.:Ua. 

*L. L. CHA~JL..4 * 
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A DEVELOPHENTAL STRATEGY FOR 
DEMOGRAPHIC R~SEARCH IN INDIA 

BY 

S. P. JAIN 

SUM H A R·Y 

To start with, the paper traces the growth of 
demographic research in India beginf::·_;_ng 1.rl th the 
decennial census acturial reports from 1872 to the 
emergence .of Demographic Co~munlcation and Action 
Research Co~ittee (bGAR), which is the only governmental 
agency for sponsoring research in the Field. It is held 
that research done so far has not been fruitful due to 
organisational deficicnciesa The paper discusses the 
causes for this ·situation and rnakGs a plea for (i) setti~g 
up a good reference library 1.rhere census repo-rts, research 
papers of value and national sample survey and o~her . 
survey repo~ts can be consulted, (ii) harnessing demo~ra~hic 
'research centres to analysis of the plethora of data 
produced by censuses and surveys and (iii) supporting DCAR 
with a· brain cell, 'tvhich can actively stiMulate, guide good 
research and r·ender ac'ivi ce to young research workers. The 
need for a documentation centre, which has been voiced 
from a number of platforns, is re-asserted. 

*L. D. CH.A}TLA* 
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INTRODUCTION 

."i :. ~ J.· ' i- . 

· DeinoGrapbi.:. as n subje.ct tms emer"i;ed recently .end 
in the developing countries: it ·has_ been realised a little 

. late that the in vestment m.::tde i...'1. ,t,he eon ven tional sectors 
of economic growth like heti\TIJ indus tries· :trcmsport cmd 
conununication, [10ricuJ.ture, etc •. etc. 1:1iil never yield the 
desired standards unless the vital stQtistics provide the 
reliable es timet tes of rate .of population. ErOVlth to :the 
plrumers and administrators. The econonib- condition of these 
collitries. has .forced them to implement effective family · 
plannin~ programme.s. All such measures are constantly in
creasinG demand for im~roved POlmlation data and a team 
of trained personnels. The social and economic changes 
which are tetldmg place also ihdicnte that in future 
demand for population experts· shall increase considerably. 

' 
. 2. Till thirties ro.re at tempts 1.vere made in the field 
of population· studios by the Indio.n scholars. The con tri-

. bu tions of 'th:- erriinen t i·tri ters of those days like Dr. 
Radha Kamal Hukher.jee, Prof. Gysn Ch<:md m1d Prof. S. 
Chimdrn _Sekhar served. the purpose of presen tine; the picture 
of the e;ro"~.-lth and s~ze of the then population. 

,, 

SOURCES OF DEMOGRAPHIC DATA, 

3. The. t1vo basic sources of demographic data viz. 
(i) Census and (ii) V:li. tal Statistics are being manned by the 
Ree;istrar General, India. So far Census is concerned it 
has been '\'Jith the Census Commissioner since 1872, \vbilc the. 

*-6:f:ticeof the Registrar General, India, 

**Office of the Director of Census Operations, 
BII.I!l.R, Boring Canal Road, Patna. 
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collection, nn.nlysis, mter-:pret~tion .:-.nd in.::·.:!. .. uv .. i~ -~~ t - . 
'Vita1 statistics vns trnnsf'erred to the of'fi ~e o:' ~--.:.. 
Eegi.st:rnr Gene2"cl1 In din, in ].958. Since thc:J. s r:::.L~: -:::_:PO:. ~ 
e.r:rorts have been mc:de tO :ir:lp:rove tm bi:rth .:mG. dc::'.t·· 
data bllt 17tbe C::."Z'i 1 :regis t<: tion sys t::;:p_ ns it :) "'utd.:-1 ~ T ...

dey is de~ent in :reg~rd to its c:mten~ .. nccu..:s,--..c;- ~-1d 
timeliness • Renee this dces not r:r:.~en t" t~ ::r:L.~l_ T( '2tr.-::- ~ 
o:r the ~te nf' :po:pulntim r;r:rwth. 

.--- --· '1:'-t•· ... 
---.J""-' -S . ..J.. • .....~_--

4. Prior to ].9SJ., the Czn.sus o,ff'ic~s 1:Jere sc t up to 
conduct only the decennicl. Censuses ~d d!d not caatinue 
a.Xte:r the completion of the :iJUX:pose. Ever sin~ the Census 

-organisation :in Indin ms bem declE.red pexnr:.nent {l96l.) 
ei'i'o~ts -bnve been concent1":1ted to publish dntn on -vn.J.-i.ous 
deJnOg:rr.pbie aspects which 1.VOUl.d p:rove of iln:ilense ilse to 
th? :researchers. ~be J.96l. Census publication progrCl!l!le 
aimed to puboi.sh i.naJ1 1476 volumes comprising .All India 
and StE.te volllmes Distl"ict Census Eand Books, Special 
SurVey Reports mA l'lOD.Og:raphs, Census ·Atlas Volumes md 
Cmsu.s l[cnog:raphs by same scb01a:rs. · Besides 11the publi
cation }:l:rog:rrmune bas been ca:reiUll.y developed as to-, ensure 
that the data 1dll be made· available to the users as·. quickly 
as possible after it is }:l:rocessed. !rhe 1971 public2tions -
1dll be Inade up of' 3D series the :f'irst -series co'Ve:ring the 
an. India publications End the :rernainjng series one :f'or each 
State and Union l'c:rtitor,y- •••• !lG• 1!It is the Indian Census 

- t:raditicn tbat apnrt i'l"om the collection, processmg a::1d 
. :publicatitnl of' the demogrn.pbic data,- the Census orgnnisatim 

takes up on its nlfm initiative seve::.ru.. ancillary studies 
in n:rder. to give a fu:rthe:i:' :picture o:f' the ll:f'e and ec6nony 
ni'--the :people of' the count:ry. ~he early censuses gave very 
tich etbnograpbic accounts nf' the peo:pl.e c:md tbose :reports 
still. se:rve a!( nf' the IIlOS t 'V"".l1:.o.blo ::ource s of' info:rna tion 
on :religion, Cj,Stes, trcditionnl. occupatitn etc. In the 
the 1961 Census the~ pl!mk or the r:ncill~ studies 
y~s the socio..economic surVEY oi' 500 nnd odd villc.GeS'. -
considering the .fact tbat India is tit present nt a."'l inter-

. estin.r; stc:ge of' development, end in due course u::rban.isati.on 
tlil a J.a:rge scale is bound to occu::r at the l.97l. census the 
and11 a:ry studies 1.dll be :focussed on a survey of about 
200 to"WD.s. :Besides, ~c.tious othc=- types of projects such as 
a :re-survey of a :f'ew selected 1.'illEgCS :prerlous).;;:-- cove::red 

•••• p/3~ ... 4 
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to rene ct the trends of change, etbnograpbi c surveys of 
the Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes will be under
taken. The Indian Census 'Will t ""Y to justify its reputation 
of being the ric§estLsource of information on the people · 
of the country 11 • Trus there will be an elaborate infor
mation on i terns like fertility, housing, migration, etc. 

For the first time sampling technique has al::n been J.ntro.
duced in tabulating the Census data. Besides, fo~ ensuring 
promptness in bringing out the census results with more 
accuracy, a sophisticated mechanical tabulation syste~·has 
been adopted by introducing IIM Electronic Computer. "As 
the experiment. on Electronic Computer was first of its 
kind, it was considered apPropriate to continue vrith the 
old system of tabulation involving manual. sorting as well 
for the, rural part of the data of Individual Slip from 
the point of View of ensuring timeliness in presentation 
of Census statistics ••••• •••• •••• the ~ain irritant· in 
processing of the data on computer is of the inpu-t Pre
Pare'. tion and for a country like India even for a sample, 
however, small it may be, it arnoun ts to a population of 
number of small countries· of the vrorld. It is also hoped 
that with the introduction of more sophisticated computer 
for the census vTOrk in future processing tine would fu.rther 
cut do 'W!l n':.l:. · 

s. In addition to above the introduction of schemes like 
(i) Sample Registration 1 for providing quick and reliable 
e sttmates of birth and cteath rates at national and state 
levels' and (ii) Model Registration in selected areas under 
Primary Health Centres to give the reliable cause of death 
data are the indications of improvement in the field of 
demographic research. The Registrar General is also thinking 
of studying the vrorking of the Sample Reg.is tration Scheme. 
Releasing four issues of 1Indian Popula..q.on Bulletin' "the 
Registrar General1 s Office was quick to recognise the need 
for a centralised publication or a periodical en t~r~+y~·--·
devoted to the field of de!llograpby to s~rve as a C')llV'.a::Ji~t 
and effective vehicle for the collection· and dissemination of 
kn~edge on the latest researches and nevr approaches and also 
to highlight. the various demographic problems 115. The above 
efforts made by the Registrar General, India in the capa'Ci ty 
of the Chief repository of demographic statistics are re-
markable contributions to support the developnent of the 
demographic activities in India. The later issue is being 
released shortly. Though it covers varied topics of deme
grapqy yet the late release haS considerably minimiSed 
the effect of the contributions. As a matter of fact the 
publication of democrapbic material needs a well bu~ 

•••• p/4 ••• 
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arrangeC'ent cxnprising a teaD of devoted denograpbers hav
ing taste is joumalisn. 

IHSTiiUTIONS ILliD URIVERSITIES Ill THE FIH.D OF DaiOGRAF'P?: 

6. To neet tiE reaui.:renents of' the dmo!;rc:phic rese~rc~ 
and prov:LO!o:l3 specialised training nu.ch h-2.5 oem dvne in t::t 
recent p~i.. BeS:.c!cs, Inte!'llatimal. Institute :for ?o~l2 ~,;.oc 
Sbldi.es, Ba:::~ 7 _ t3ere a~-e about a doze:!: "DEOogr_p~c Rese::_I :~
C m tres atd :ins ti b:: t~ s n in the oo~ Lry • They pre.. v:icie n€ C2 s:::: ~ 
training both to th? Go~. st;f!" 2nd seholc.rs dld a fe·,.~ 
of trese &Uide in rese:rch studies also. Abcut thirty vniV"Er
si ties ba:-e also co:1e ~~?.a~ :rd. ~- :btroeucme a })2.per at tb2 
gra(·:ate/po5~;~duatr- star..ea~ :.n Bccnr:Jics, Statistics or 
Soci.olo.;y. -Ke~al2- L_n~ V2r.s~- ~- i..::: =---.:ch r::ore .far s.igC.te:i i!l 
this ~spect. !t :--as -;tart=d te=---:r:·!l(; cf 'Dmograpcy 1 c.t t!:!e 
post {;radu.ate le7el. 

7. :i:o b:rlenent ~7 eff€cti.ve pro;;~c!J!:'e concerning dewo-
grapbi.c rese2rch, t:L-pi..,€d -::·:rscnnel ~~ abso1utel_7 needed. 
needless to st2te that tbe 11:-oblen to neet with tre C.er:and 
of these vbo C2!l train nersans shall have to be tad{led fir.3t. 
However, !lo sin(!e o:r:;cids~tion ca.r:i carry out progrc::::::-es of 
such nagnitude with e:.":ect:.~dless. Unive:r-sities slx>uld 
necessa..""'il.y in tr:::>±lce Dmo--:;,.. .. ~:;;~ as a suoject at grc.duc.te 21d 
post-~raCbate :.evels. '!he ~::-ese!lt sit-~ation in nost of tt'€ nT"JL 
versities is that po~a~on st:J.dies folD eit3er a SeJ:arc~-e 
pape~ or- a topic .-ach is opticnal anC. C.e;·~ds upon tl:E sweet/.. 
of' tre sb.ldents. !n d.-7 to c-sy af'f'ai.rs also persons dealin; 
1C. th ecalon5-c, soci.al, psycblogical and nedical proble:1s c_:-e 
the frequent use?-s of populatia:l figures. Hence a proJ:e!" c=
ordinat!.~ of tte deno:;=-apbic data users in the country a;:=·: ~!"s 
l;o be equal.l:y inport~- :;. 

8. The interest of the Govt. is cntstantly inc.a.--easin: f!:~ 
developing the dcoO:::rapbi.c data. The ccnsider2.b1e anoun t ~-
been spent :in tte m:aent past wou1d supPort this v.iev. }bs".: 
o:f our probl.ens regar(!ing co-ordinating the vom of' deno
_grapbi.c institntes and cent-es end for catduct:i.n& ancill==.::-: 
surveys and research are sclved if' 2.t the national l.ewl 

•••• p/5ec• 
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there is a "Bureau of Census a.11d Demographic Re:~.:.arr:ll~ •. 
There :is. only one organisation .in vim·J, j.e. the Office: 
of' thf:L·R?gis'trar General, Indl:a which can be converted· 
into t'bis'. It appears necessa:~ to mention tb.at the re
naming .. shall sh2re the additional respons.ibili ties, since 
the function and scope of· the penograpbic· Bureau would be.· 
much more. Even otherwise, th~· Registrar General,- shou'ld: .· 
starta 'Training Institute' to train the -vrorkers in the . 
field of vital statistics, census and me-chanical tabulat:::..o:. 
etc. Proper care is to be taken in selecting persons for 
training sinceevery body cannot be expected to have an 
aptitude for reseQ.rch. ·· 

i' ~~ . . ·. -t' ' ' . : . . . :~ . 

9. . .The .. Office of the Registrar General,· .. !nd;ta has got 
a good nu.moor 'of talented o~.ficers. They should be assignc d 
specific, research projects on which a report should be· 
published'withtn the specified timelimits. Th~ office sho:-:_c:L 
also cOnduct evaluation studies at the field level. In -~ 
addition' to these, ·nuch of the Census as well as vital .. '·. 
Statistics data are yet to be analytically studied. Fori a ~~ .. e 
background some one -vrould baye to come forward for takinr; 
the .. ~esponsibili ty of doing the. anaJ.y.ti·cal work using the 
data thrown up by census and several other projects. ThE! . 
demographic institutes can provide tne· ,maximum help in 
case for these talented officers hesttate to lift this 
additional burden. Even for' tb,is purpose a meeting of · :: 
the heads of these institutes may be called by. the Rcgist::-9.-r 
Geni;n:,a.l, India to seek their help in this regard • 

• h. . .. 

RESEARCH STUDIES IN THE FIELi5 OF DFMOGRAPBY. 

~o. In addition to what has been done the follol'Ting .. 
. fields require adcli tional attention of the demographers, -
professional.~esearch scholars, planners and a.dministra.tors:-

(i) 

(ii) 

ari.alyticalvTOrk on urban.developpent and housing 1 migration;. fertility, r.lortality,_~nd family plaruung; 
' • ..~- ·t, • • .' 

develo].Jr.leri t :'.~r es t~:~9,tion· te ch.-iique s where 
basic data is ._errc.J'..eou.s c,."ld i:1ccmplete; 

-.: 1 : ~ 

(iii) use of the cs~.sus c~ata fo:.- .developLY!g Llathema tic~l 
. nocl.o 13 :; and 

(iv) study of regional populat~on prot~ems, etc • 

• • • p/6 •• " 
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SOME PROGRAMHES: 

11. Besides the above, tine to time senin~rs,. on various 
subjects related to population problens need to :be org['niscd. 
The need is nore alaminG in the field of vi tal s.tatis tics 
since the ~irth and death data is collected through a nuober 
of agencies. Considerinc this fact :inter-depnrtnental conni
ttees were fomed ina/nUilbcr of states in 1960-61 w.i. th· the 
hope that oost of those probloBs which hanper the healt.ey 
growth of vital events in India would be solved. For sone 
time a proper persuation was made by the Registrar General's 
office on procuring the proceedings of such necting s md 
keeping a.traCk for getting the decisions ioplenented. A 
full n.occunt of such COmLli tteos a~pearcd--in the. 'tvital 
Statistics of India for the 196110 • Tho inter reports_ arc 
aloost silent on the proGress of the functioning of such 
comoittees. For the proper understanding of the poPUlation 
problems in India recional se:rainars on this subject .9-l'c 
absolutely necessary. For adequate co-ordination a peminar 
may be arranged at national level as well. ·.· 

12 • The Indion Association ·for. the Study of Population 
fo:tnod in 1971 due to the active interest sho-wn by. the 
renowned donographers of the cnun try can play a very signi
ficant role in orcanising seminar on denographic subjects 
and by publishing a good journal concemine publication. 
Tho association in collaboration with the Institute of 
Econooic Growth, Delhi thus organised a Seminar on first 
results of 1971 Census. It would be better if this "ll.ssoci~ 
tion and the population Council of India do organi~ : 
sotlinars and discussions jointly in future. · 

13. , An inportant aspects of the proeramti.cs of demo
Graphic research is that thoro arc hardly any incentives for 
tho new entrants in the field of such activities. Thoy arc 
not offer any uttarctive rcnuncration and status. The entire 
IJachincry is to be greased for the satisfactorY development 
of dcnoGraphtc research and training. The tuture of domo
r;r~phcrs in the country is very ouch linked with the fUturo 
developoonts in the field of donography • 

• • • p/7 •••• 
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SUHHARY 

In developing countries, ·investments on Public 
Sector Projects cannot yield the desired results unless 
the reliable rntes of population ~ rowhh are Provided to the 
P.lanning and Executive agencies. ~heir econot1ic co::.1.dition 
has forced to implement effective 'feruily pl~inr; measures, 
which on tum increased the ne.ed of improved .populo.tlon · 
statistics. Prior to thirties 1 rare attempts vTere 111acJ.e· to 
exhibit the grovTth and size o1· theL.Population. . The major 
source of demographic data are (i) Census and (ii) Vital 
Statistics. The registration of vital events in the count~] 
is considerably incomplete.:md deficient. 

. -a 
The CeJ.J.Sus 0:::-ganisation '\vas declaredLJ.Jerment. body 

only in 1961, prior to which it 1vas a proverbial Phonix. 
Census is the riche-st sole TJine of demographic information 
and in the 1971 Census· efforts h:tve been made. to provide. 
detai~ed il;formation on fertil~ty, urbcu:isation,. and Housing 
and m~grat~on etc. etci · SamplJ.nc tecmuque and IBM Electro
nic Computer have been introduced for the fj_rst time.· to bring 
out more accurote cc:1.,:;us dat.;a. To improve vital statistics · 
scheme lilce i).· Srunple Rer.;istration for provid:ihg .quiC'k esti
mates and reliable e3timat9s of birth and death and ii) · 
Hodel Registration ir-'- selected areas. under Primar-.f .Health 
Centres to furnish tl':-3 reliable data regardingcause of 
death have been introduced. The idea to studythe .worlcing 
of the SRS* is beinc mooted by the office of the·Registrnr 
General. 

Four issues of In'lian Population ·-Bulletin were 
published by Registrar General: s Office. The office later 
on, vras quick to realise the need for a centralised pe::.~iod... 
ical on democrapby to serve as soon as zn effective serarh 
light of demographic lmmvledce. In fa.ct, the publication 
of demographic material needs a well·orgenised temn of 
devoted dcr.:.o~r<lphers· having -8. tns te in. journalism. 

To meet the requirements of the democrapluc 
research nnd providing specialised training about a doaen 
institutes lil{e Intemv.tional Institute for Population 
Studies, Bo:rabey nnd Indian Statistical Institute, CalcuttEl 
have started imparting traininG to t :n scholars from g ovt. 
depa~~ents and other acencies. Moreover, about 30 Uni- .. 
.:ve rs~ t~_es h!J.ye also some for\mrd to do so. Kerala Uni V3I'SJ. cy 
hns stc.rted teaching 1 Dem~craplry' at the post Gj_'aduat8 
level. To aus-men t the need of demoeraphers "t-Tbo in tum ca.::; 
train psnrrsons in der,1or;raplry, it is felt necessary that ot1.:~~ 
universities, too should ndopt such measures. 

• •• p2/ :0. 
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The Govt. is ~nstantly incrcnsinc its intel"'est to ci.e•;c;J_o~" 
demographic data. Efforts are beinG nHde to coord:L.1o.tc: the: 
uork of demor;rapllic institutions and centres. It is felt 
necessarJ to create a '~reau of Census m~d DenoGr&pbic 
Research". An o~anisa. tion like ReGis trnr Ge.,._eral 1 s Of:Licc 
can easily be converEted in to such a bureau. Eve~1 othe::ui:e 
the training programrJ.es in denocraphy 7 vit31 st~,tistics, 
Census and Hechanical Tabulation, cc:m be tc..ken up l:rf · 
Registrar General's Office. A good lot of tclented officers 
in this Organisation can be assigned specific reaserch 
projects. Tt-e field of derao(3raplliJ which need priori v.:r 0.l->e 
(i) Analytical work on various detlograpbic aspects like U1 ... - ::::.1 
Developnent and Housing, Fertility, Hortality, end Faoily 
Planning; (ii) Improvement of Fs timation Tecmiquesi· (iii) 
Use of Census data for developing ma ther1e, tical mode s · 
and (iv) Study of regional population problems, etc. 

To coordinate the vTo!k on Vi tal Statistics- certain 
inter-departucnto.l connittees 1vere set·up 1 n ~961. in seve::·:.J 
states to solve the problems which retard the proper procu:·o~ 
ment of vi tal events in India but could not yield the de sir~ C. 
results. 

The Indian Association for the Study. of Population :~.n 
collaboration with the Institute of Economic GrowthhDelbi 
orgm-tised a seminar on lS'i'l C en sus results. Its co Hbo
ration with Population Council of India may even be more 
fruitful. 

The main bottleneck in the developrnen t of denocraphic 
Research is the poor and unattractive remuneration to the 
·denographers vThose perspective future depends upon the rapid 
s.dvm1cement of det106raphic research. 

"G '' 
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B.U.PAL*-

D9=0£ra~hv is in-its infancy 2s ~eg~rds re~earch 
"torork, for most of the -basi~ C!ata_ is derive;Q. fran the perio:iic 
enunerations ar.d ce~suses, and l1ttle spad= ~ro?~ a~ such ha~ 
b9en Qone, utitil very recently. Unfortunat~ly statis~ical 
data often conceal wore thati they reveal. ~errce the ~nort.an
ce of qualitative, ra~her than mere quantitative stUdies ~d 
analyses. The collection of data couli h£=dl7 be given'the 
status of research; more kportant is the XJ.alysi~ built Ul)on 
it. ThG conc;t~ction of hitherto ignored :rel2.tio!l$hins end 
the r~-interpretation of so~e old forgott£~ facts ha~-to be 
atte'J.,.J.ad to. .h.ttention should be draw-n to t1::e stati~tical 
black-out in ~one neg1ectad areas afid regions, the need for
theLp1ann9rs and policy nakers on the one bznj, and the cen~us 
and. survey organisation<; on the otheF. .But nore inport~~ 
still is the assigrunent·of. the demographically trroned P.er
so~el dra~n from the social, the behavioural, the nedical, 
an-:_ the biological sciences. For instance•'tae de:nogranhic 
ce2-pulsions of the e·canony have not bee!i stu1ied in depth, 
especially in the light of national ~riorities and goals of 
de7elopment. Similarly, some-of· the socicl p~eno~ena (e.g. 
fcmily stability) are better appreciated if ds~ogran~ically 
attacked. 

* :B.N. Pal, Field Adviser i.r'l the UC2R'r, I.1e'!.r :>~Thi, is e~c;E:~
tially an eco:nomic;t. _ Born in 1919, he stn-:"'c.iaJ L11 Lahore, 
wl:ere after his H.A., he ea::-ned a postgra-iUE.tB scholarship 
vhich 11-m.s b.rice rene~~red. After teaching i ~1 the univer~i
ties of Punjab, Delhi and ~ & K for about t~~ decade~, c:~ 
at the s~e tioe conducting research into :arious eccnonic, 
social ~ educational problem<>, he has p~li~~ed t~ree 
books on agricultural econ~ics and-ons c~ :ocational 
ecor!.cmic~ - the lae;t bein.~ a pioneer 11mrt:. :=:::i.s interest in 

: po~ulation proole~3 ste~., .f=cn his first ern[ inquiries 
· 'urJ.ch he conG.ucted in t~e villages flf :~I£:"? s~~ the Punja~. 

His ·vork on -rrvc'l.tional -econc:n.ics, public:;:::~ d. ::_'1. 1968, i<> 
the re:r.:lt of pa:'c~.c~t t~ir:'tin§; in a virzi-:.- !'ield. Eis 
books hr_r:; teen applaudE.c by s:xperts, critics c>.nd revie"'--er~ 
in I~J.~~~ ani fc~ei~~ ~~versities and press. 

• •••• 2/-
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Contrary to popular belief, denography-was ~no~ 
to India, much before the concept of political arithe~etic 
vras formulated, or the "natural and politicc:l observations" 
of John Graunt were made; a<; far back as the fourth century 

. B.C., Kautilya in his .Arthash~shtra made. 2. nention. of the 
population counts a measure or state pollcy1 espec2ally 
for the purposes of levying.taxec;. This gt.:.lr:eline wa.~ 
traditionally incorporated into the Indi~~ state adminis
trative practices 1 for administrative records of the 
medieval Hindu ana Huslim (particularly, the ~=u~hal) 
governments give us a glimpse into the ~e~o~raphic structure 
of tpe country; several records w·ere naint:.ined and -~e gu
larly revised and brought uptodate. Still, t~e credit 
must go to John Graunt for giving us the nodern co~cept 
of demography. Several masters worked 0:1 his ideas, 
and tried to impart precision to his research lliethodologv 
in population studies. Special mention n2y ~e nade of the 
well-~nown contriQutions of Riccoli (a Jesltit Ln Italv), 
Felix Platter (a physician in Switzerland.), :o_mund Halley 
(the.great astronomer, who constructed the first empirical 
life table), Johann SU.ssmilch (a German clergyman) - to 
nc.me only the founding fathers. 

The beginning of the e'ighteenth century <;a;.r the 
first ever enumerations in Europe (Icelan~, France and 
England), though some earlier counts had earlier been 
carried out in a secret fashion by the stnte. Regular 
censu~ programmes were started in several countrie~, and 
became more comprehensive, specific, and co2~lete. The 
registration of vital events was started and given official 
recognition by the Napoleonic regime. The nineteenth 
century may well be described as the era of de~ographic 
matu~ity7 when census taking ~ms spreadin~ to all the 
modern s'tates (though even now not more than half the 
i.·mrlds population is being covered by enumerators), some 
specialised demographic institutions 1•rere born, ?,nd a fe-.s 
specialised treatises written. Some of tl:e reno ..... -ned demo
g:raphers lived t01t1ards the end of the eighteenth century 
to the middle of. the nineteenth - Halthus, Price Hoheau, 
De Hontyon, Laplace, Benjamin Franklin·, GiaBaria Orte~, 
Hichael Sadler and Farr. It ,,rn.~ left to the nrec;ent 
~entur? to_perfect the research techniques for denographic 
2nvest1gat2ons and interpretations. The ,~e~o~eno~ of 
fertility was probaly the first to be attac1::ed by several 
demographers, and the concept of diff8rGnti~l fertility 
mooted by Dumont, Rubin, i!Je ster garu, Y oro c:;:i_, Ee rt2.llon, 
Coglan, Kier, Eeron, News::.olme, .stevenson, ~Jillcox, 
Beneduce, March, Yortara, Hill and Yule. studies were 
direct~d into the fields of population geogra:?b.Y by 
Freder2ck Ratzel, and population history by :Jieteiici and 

~ ..... '-
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Julius Belock. Special references to migrations were made 
. by Alexandr-e and Eugene Kulisc~er :ln the tl1irties of this 

century. Others who followed ~n the sar11e stream are 1•Jalter 
Hill cox and Imre Ferenczi (USA) ·Gustav Sand borg (Sweden) • 
Mobility and internal migration have also been studied from 
the national census data"in U.K.(Revenstein), Australia · 
(Ynibbs) and a number of American demograpl"~ers. Thi~, in 
turn has led to the quantitative study of the social and 
soci~logical p~oblems, particUlarly in the USA under Mayo
Smith, Giddings and 1~Tright. lr_1 the f~eld of analysis, 
Halley's life tables were the pioneer~ng attempt; the 
Swiss Mathematician, Leonhard Euler devcl~ped the concept 
of the st~le population in the end of the eighteenth 
century. This work lay dormant till rediscovered by Ludwig 
MosBr and further developed by George Knapp ( ~;oth of Germany) 
and Adolphe Quetelet (of Belgium). Several models were 
constructe<} by Zeuriner, Becker and Lexis,. c;nd recently by -
Lotka and.Sharpe. Mathematical methods of estimating popu
lation have been the targets of attack by }Iajnal and recently 
by the· United Nations Demographers. 

John Graunt is acknowledged as the f~ther of scienti
·fic demography, his book "NRturaLand PoJitical Observations 
on the Bills of Mortality" (published in the secfond ha.lf of 
the 17th Century) opened up a new :p.eld. His friend, Rir 
1·1Tilliam Petty, was another important researcher, ~dmund 
Halley (the great astronomer)· published the first"'life tahle. 
These three founded the science, which 1:mn. enthusiasts like 
Richard Price, John Heysham and De Moivre, Rev. T~R. Malthus 
in his "First EssaY on Population" (1798) ~ave it the form 
of a discipline. Though the first British Census was ta~en 
in 1801, it was left to William Farr to put it on a scientific 
and methodological basis. J .M. Duncan made.. a probe into the 
problem of fertility, __ .:wh~le: EdWin Cann~n prepared a population 
project-ion and anti¢ipated a Cl.ecl;ine ·-iri·-numbers. In the ?.Oth 
century;- cons;tderable advartces have been m.ade. In the U.K., 
Karl Peasson workeQ. on the· problems oo.f· differential fertility 
follm.;e~d. by·.Ansell and Heron. · Ethel Elderton ,-rould be long 
remembered for her monumental work on the BritiSh birth rate• 
Professor A.M. Carr-Saunders published "The Population Prob
lem" in 1922; other renowned teachers of demo~raphy were · 
Hogben, Kuczynski, Glass, Enid Charles and A.:LN .Ellis. In 
the U.K. major research work has been done hy the Population 
Investigation Committee (1936) and the Roya~ Commission on 
Popu~ation ( 1943-49) • The former. studied the age-specific 
fert~lity, while the latter attacked the ~roblems of popula~ 
tion replacement, family census and limitation, and morbidity. 
Other ihvestigatious .include maternity services, national 
intelligence, fertility .. and social_ mobility. Recently! much 
interest has been .aroused over ·the problems of populat on 
development among the primitives;·under the direction of 

••••• 4/-
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Professor Kuczynski. In sum, the British- contriblit;icn in 
the- field of demographic research relate~ to differential 
tertility,.:ianily limitation social mobility, arid life tahle 
con·struction. But there are certain gaps c. g. the s::udy -
of-'marria_gc, social class differences, differential morta-
lity (especially with reference to_ social nne:. cultural · 
group~:,. fertility motiyation and sexual behaviour). Re~earch 
needs be extended to the border-land of demography,_~oc1o-
logy n.n~ psychology. - -- · 

By the end of the 17th-· century, demography came 
into being in France through the efforts· of ·Fenellon, 
Boisguillebert, Veuban, Belesbat, Heessancc, :Sxpilly ,and 
}1ohe.ari. The last three demography.c :statistician.3, worked· 
in 'the e~d of the 18th cen~ury.- ;The physiocrat.s, · ~oe: ~-g. _ 
Quesney) studied population in the context -of __ :G.co:::lo~ics •. __ ., _ 
The- nineteenth centur~r saw a general ecli~se ,·of- :frerrc1r_---:~- _ ~ :c 
demographic studies; despite the fact th2.t the, term----_-,- ·-0 ~- "· 

"demographic" v:as coined by Guillard in 1855 it ~did ~not· - · 
become a recognised academic discipline. Sone stati·stical 

. demographic researches began towards the··c.:J.d of t:1is century, 
- occa·sioned by a drop in natality. 'Bertillon, Dumont;,- ;:uid 

D_a:n.d:r:y' mad~ some pioneer probes. The second -\.mrld: -war c:~rvec1 
as- an eye-opener; the Instut National D'Etud~s Dc~ographiqU:es 
wa·s founded, while the Institu.-';-3 National de la S-tatistique 
et des Etudes·Economiques (the central statistical service) 
wai:;"_:rp:uch expanded. Hence· basic data vrere irJ.proved ~ Prog
ress was m::>.de in the interpretation of rm1 statis-~i<?s, -
fertility· behaviour (by Bourgeois~Pichat a..r1d Henr:r) ~~--1 
physio:Logical stability-( by Vincent). Infe.nt mo:!--';;ali-~7 
~nq.. th~t· of the aged has 'been eY.:aminei vrith specicd 'dis-

·tirictiqtis beb?een the endogenous and exogecus·mortality. Loccu)a-
The demography_ of the depcndancJ.es (e.g •. 'l....1.gei:'ia ~nd. , tional 
Hadagas·car) is another subject& Attcntio:J. ·ms bean G.evoted distri
to population ·projectio!ls ,Land j_nactiYi ty. Statistically, bution 
th_e_ :Phenomenon of aging has bee~ studied 1>:ith reference and ni
to·the economically active life •. In~ern~tional Ligrations, gr,atio~ 
(in: ~el.~tion to econom~c development), D.ssimilation 2nd and rat 
adapt..at1on-have also a-ctracte:i the !'esearc~:ers' attention of actj 
( G:Lrard CJ!ld suvy). Demographic, economic nncl social vlty 
phenomena haYc also been viei..red; 3ocial nro~Jle:ms like 
al(!oholism, housing and education have been su'J jected to 
detaiJ eel ~nal-ysis .. - Family. life, r a..'1d~legislation ,,rith a.l1 

eye orJ. the 'H::>rk of the married ln::rnan. have. been scrut:!nised. 
The co:-rtparatively nm·r science -Q~·1 populat.im1. ~gc.':let::..cs ·hac:· ' . 
interested enthusiasts into- sb.ldying,.·th~- :co!l~equerice~ o'f~ : 
cm:s~n~inity. Some inquir.iers, :are ·afoot ·into -the ·history 
of population in. the pre statistical per:i0d. - Experts are 
also J.nterested 1n ·tracing put the ·history· of population_ 
theor-ies (Bo.urdon and Cema?hling), _ n~ving been s:p·:J"red by - . .. \ . . . ~..: 
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Spangler's fa:tous wor~ "French Predece~sor~ of Halthus". . 
But so~e areas are st1ll neglected soc1al r~ctors in mortallty, 
infant nortality, nuptiality, morbidity, Lnternal migrat~on 
(rural exodus), etc. 7here appears to be a lac~ of st~t1~
tic~l data, and of liaison bet .... reen administre.tors and deno
graphers, and scientists a~d experts in o~~er discipl~nes. 

In Italy, Ortes ~~s ~robably the closes to Malthus 
in ideas as well as chronologically. Eis 15th century -
predecessor are: :·fachiavelli, Eotets, Pg.intdr, Zuccolo, ~,"' 
C~isi-~arti, Denina, Algerotti Indini, 3eccaria, Carlim~ \ 
~· f..rco, Ortes, 'lasco and Verri. T'ne It~lian. thinkers claim: 
to have pointed oat the difference bet\•leGn the ptential rates 
of increase of population and the ne~~s of subsistence and 
tl:e stated the geometric la"'.•! of population. (by Ortes, Cornaro, 
e-~d Zuccolo). In the-present century;_ sust~~ed sYstematic 
study of the population proble~s was undert~ken by Verhulst 
and ~erose, whose theoretical construct~orr u2.s elaborated 
by Vinci, and further by Vianelli. Credit goes to Gini for 
having propounded the cyclical theory of po~ulation, and to 
Livi for his naturalistic conception of the social org~ni~a
tion. In the 18th century statistical methods began to be 
posed by P. Verri (1771) and G.R. Carli. Empirical demogra
:ph~,. \·Tas the subject of a Short essay by Beccaria 1744. Fur-

- tt.er applications in the collection of dc.t~~ ~ZBre nade by 
Vastri (1775) and Zeviani (1774), and 7ole~o (1787) ~o pub
lished mortality tables. - Cagnazzi ( 1828) ~n.-:1 De Renzi ( 18.14) 
carried this work further. In the 19th century, important 
researches ~~re conducted by Boldrini (bio~etric pheno~enon), 
Gioja (seasonal variations in sex ratio at birth), De Re1.zi 
(-Selective effect of the stet on mortality, 1938), Hantegazza 
cn1 Lombroso (anthropological demogra:p~y), Ferri and Garof~lo 
(applications of pril!linology), and Horsclli ( c.vcrages cm.d 
v2.riability, 1880). Nu:nerous studies of an ·original nature 
h~ve been conducted: classification of ~o~ul~tion by age, 
expectation of life, and seasonal pattc~~s of birth ~nd death. 

: Interest in 't.istorical dem_ggraphy has re en roused by the; 
classic studies nade by C?..c;tiglioni \1862) 2..ri'. B~ioc'lr (1886). 
Recently, much attentionnas been focussed o~ bionctric and 
anthropO!:lctric studies especially by t~e contributions ma.de 
b~ Lonbroso, Li vi, Perozzo, Pag!i:::.:li, etc. ':'21::; "Principle~ 
or De::1ography" by Benini ( 1901) . and si:.1ilG:- l;:>rl'::s by 
Colaj~l'lni (1904) Zingalli (193JY and Sa7or~<'...t~a.!l (1936) :·_ 
have distinguished ds:::!!.ograph:r pocJ. statistics. ~Iatality, 
mortality a.Tld nigration havo been exr-.nil::.eC: '_;,v Luzzatto-
Fegiz (1951, n<=:.turalistic bases of soci;-.1 ors:.n.isation by 
La serosa ( 1952), c:.ni bio-ar:t1::-ono:::!letr7 by 2olcrini ( 1956) • 
Of ccnsidGrabl-c interest are t!<2 probic:-.ls c-r fifferential 
rcpro~uctivity stu1ied by Golzio ~~1 B3ttara (1934), and of 
nc.t?.ll ty arrl <:lort3.li t:r. At the beginning of tris century, 
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"constitutional denography" ~~ s fo'lli!.dsd by AC:~il:'_:: C.s 
Giovanni 1rho svept a<3ide the etiological t!:eories, 2n1 
built up his thesis on ncrrhological variatio:.g. iT:I;r!:iality 
and as~ortive nating are other subjects. ~lso tE_ve ~een 
discovered cycles in denographic phenonena, es~ecially in 
birt:hsan1 death~, by Ere sciani Turroni ( 191~) , Li 7i ( 1Q33) , 
Vajani (1955) and others. Populatio~ projection~ !Lqve ~een 
na1e by So~ogyi (1954) at the In~ti~ute Cen~rcle ~i St~tis
t ica. Otr..er proble-:1s relate to agglc::.erati::n.ls, c.:;gre ;;~tes, 
geo6raphic variations nigratory novs::~nts, ~::. le~iti:::1~cy 
studies. But so-:1e ggps are still 7isible: littl~ attention 
appears to have bee..'"l devote,:l to the collectio::.. 2_---:.~ inpro-ve
nen~ of data, its refine~ent and inprove~ent. 

In Gemany, tha nac;ter of populc>.tio~ ""-;:'_:.d.iec; T.ras 
Jorn Peter '3ussnilch (1707-67), lr..no"n for hiq ·;gri.-, "Die 
Gottliche Ordung in Den Ve:ru..l1.1e!'"illl en des I-:e:::sc:h1ic!:en 
Gesch1echts". Heinrich Luden, originally a."'l t.istorian, 
dif. nuch to discuss and sore ad the I·~althusian t:r.eorv. But 
the i::prove::tent in the official statistics ~-aq tro·~~t ab::ut: 
ty the efforts of J.G. Eoffnann, the director of the Prusc;ian 
'3tc.ti stical Bureau. Ca c;par, Eoffuan, ar:-1 Eoser ~~;:Jr~:-e::l en 
life e.."'(pectc..ncy, -..nile Profe qsors Bcrnoullie, c:n5. ··a.p::;a.u.s 
c..nalysed official statistics. Population theory ":.~"as, hm,;-
e ve~:·, popularised by the texts of G. Von Ha:yr, follo·-.-sd by 
Ratzel (who worked on population geography) ~~c ~iehl (~~o 
tre1.ted these problens in political, sociolosicc.:_ ~1 econo
mic sattings). In the 20th century, researches "";-era 
i~fluenced by st~te policies. 5irt~ rates \~re ex~i~ed 
by Burgdorfer and Grotjohn, and the pheno=enon of 072r
pcpulation by Honbert, and Harnsen. Ho::1bert d.;;;velo~ed a 
co::J.plete theory of population, especially frc~ "!:;l;.e eccno:1ic 
angle, thcugh Ernst Engel h~d earlier ac~ocate~ ~~s-recos
nition of denography as ~"1 independent disci"Dl i :-:e. ~~?,c~en
roth dol;lbts the universal validity of a la\-7 of po~ulaticn; 
popt•l2.t1on problens have to be viewed in t!:e t:Jt.~l psr-;
pecti,.le of the society. The najor researcl:es ~ thi~ field. 
a~e s~ed by Von Ungern-Sternberg and Sch~~~ell, po;ula
tlon ~heory has been re-ex~~ined by Charlott2e ~:~e~z. A 
new relationship bet,.reen population nove:::ent c: 2...:.-:C": c'.l2..tural 
developnents is visualic;ed by r.,ra.gs;::e_._"'l...>:. "tdt:t: "f.e::!c-::~:m~_::!i.c" 
tools. Hathenatical investig?.tions \,rare c?..rri.ed. a~ by 
Kr;app, Lexis, Beclr~r, STI..."ldba.rg, Bortl-ie~dcz, o:.:::d. --i.r_~-ler. 
H:1story of populat1on "ns d,e:llt -.;.;ith ~Y Bel:Jc-:.,_, J_bel, 
Keyser, ~lrsten, 8uchholz, 2..1:::i :F"ilb3.-""L"1. L--:t'-ro:;:~lc;;ical 
perspectlve ,,ras attsn:ied to by Vc':J. Eic~.rste:it a=-~ ::;:1~~ 
Sch,ddetzl-ri •. Other topic.3 are: s~ciolog;- of t~<? ::'3..:!-ily, 
ref~ gee and ra~rant proble:::.s, co:"l::::tltatic:~., ?.-:":~ ~:;T~ria.!l 
soc~ology. El::tsabsth Pfe:.l -r..r:Jrlred c::1 t!:s O(!CU!~_-':i:;~~l 
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and social assimilation of displaced persons, ".rhile Professor 
Harmsen studied social -hygienic problems. ·In 1952, the . 
society for the scientific study of population vms founded 
as also new associatiorl:s of demographer? and of sta.tisticians. 
Some problems have still to be examined: process. of aging., 
mechanisation o:e human labour, ·family planning problems and 
structure of families and households, soci::tl political·. 
stratifications, and the economic aspect_s of demography and 
the various inter-relations. . ·· . - · · · · 

. In the United states·, the· Consti·i.;ution · pro'vided · 
for the census to be a continuing assignment: the Census 
Bureau was made permanent in 190~. Iri the early days, the 
census officials were the pioneers: :Lamuel Sh::tttuck ( l793.-
1859); James D.B. De.Boi<T (1820-67), Francis !'J"nso_'Halker 
( 1840-97) and Carrol Davidson 1:Jright ( 1840~1909) • John 
Shaw Billings ( 1838'""1913) would be long reme.mb<J~ed for ht_s 
invention of the punched' card systems,: Hb:ich led to the · 
modernisation of census record keeping ~n ~ c·lassification.s. 
Pr9bably, the USA was the first· to have developed ·a national 
registration system. Immigr·at-ion st9.tistics 1.-rere compiled by 
the Bureau of Ir.1migration in 1892~ ·Richard Hayo smith ( 1854-

.1901) r.:tade. sizeable contributions. to der.:t<;>graph7 in his texts 
on sociology and on ec0nomics, writtsn frorh ·tho statistical 
angles. Other important experts are Thomas Ni:?.:on Carver, 
A.B. vTolfe, H .P., Fairchild, and Jflmes A •. Field, v1hose "Essay 
oh Population" ( 1931), was publi.~hed ·posthumously. Edward 

. B. Reuter, and 1\l'arren s. Thompson q.re other fa.mous writers 
on population problems. · Towards tl}.e end of the 19th century 
and the beginning of the 20th Demography came·. of age. 1.olalter 
F. 1rlillcox published "T:Pe Divorce ·Problem'{139l) , and "In~ro
duction. to Vital Statistical ( 1933), an~- "Studies in American 
Demographyu ( 1940). He is credited vrith having fathered ti1e 
theory of demographic transition. In the USA, demography has 
been taken as the congregation ·of social problems, Thompson 
and ~rnelpton discussed the problems 'of popti.lation history; 
Lorimer and. Osborn of differential· fertility ( 1934); :He · 
Kenzie of metropolitan growth (1933) ; 1·.1. Dublin and Alfred 
J. Lotka -of. "L~ngth of Life" ( 1936) ; and Rnynohd Pearl . of 
"The Natural H1story. of Populationrr ( 1939) • Cultural den'
graphy was examined by Rupert B. Vance anG. ·R'.diP. Danilcvs'ky 
in "All these People" (1945). Attention was diverted to · 
problems in other countries: E.F. Penrose on ~~he cl.emograp":,.lY 
of Japan, (1934); J.J. Spengler on·fertility in'Frc;mce (lo38); 
J •1!J. Innes on fertility in England and l'Jales (1938) Dorotty 
S. Thomas on ~h11edish population moveMents ( 1941) • Frank ·. · 
Note stein .on European· population projections ( 1944); 1tJ'ilbcrt 
E. Moore on populations in South and East European populR-
t( ions ( 1945) ; Dudley Kiron on interwar t>erioc~ r10vements 
1946); King slay Davis on Indo-Pakistan1 Censuses ( 1951); 
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·G. W. Barolay on Taiwan's pr~blems- ( 1954); Irene Taeuber on 
Japanese demography ( 1958) ; ~;rarren s. Thompson on the Pacific 
Area (1946)· T. Lynn Smith on the cultural de~ography of 
Brazil (1946); J.C~ Ru~sell on historical d~mogra9hy (1948); 

· and several experts on the population p~lic2es and practices 
in Puerto Rico (Hutt, Hill, stycos, etc.). Rayn~nd Penrl 
developed the theory of- population grmvth in "The Biology 
of Population Growth" ( 1925), 1•1helpton and Thompson 1vorked 
on the empirical nethod. 1!Thelpton' s "Cohort Fertility" 
( 1954) was a path-breaking venture. Micro - a:2d Hacro -
analyses were developed. Lorimer in his "Culture·-and.Human 
Fertility" ( 1954) linked primitive nacro - sYstens to 
fertility. Internal migrations were dealt 1,.ritl1 on the 
micro plans: C ."!Jt. Thorntlnv·ai te' s '\VO~~r · remains tmbca ten. 
Experimental analysis has been pioneE?red bj Gilbert B. 
Beebe ( Contraceptiml and Fert:!.lity in· Rural "-Test 7irginia) 
in 1942. Still some importaLt gaps renain) tre~tnent of 
minority groups and studies in I:lortality. To the US experts 
goes the credit of det~iled rcsearGhes in labour force, 
gainful employment, urban problens and negro C.cnography~. 
The Population Association of Aneric:~ (estd.l93l) has 
done trenendous work. ~~ile the·population Reference 
Bureau has beer.. publishing studias since 1945. The Scripts 
Foundation, The Hillbank MecoriaJ_ :Fund and the Population 
Council, The Cffice of Population'Research (H.rinecton 
University) , the ;E'opul~tion Centre (University of Ha c;hin.
gton), Population Research and Training Centre (Univer~ity 
of Chicago) and some other specialised research institutes 
at the universities of North Corolina and Colunbia have 
done good work. The Metropolitan Life Insur~nce Company 
has been supporting a research divi·sion staffed. uith dis
tingu~shed scienti~ts, demographers, and·othcr eminent 
experts in the fields •... '· . · . 

' . . . . . 

In the Latin Anerican countries, Brazil appear~ 
to be advanced in the demographic research. The first· . 
(true) census ( 1872) gav·e very reliable information on .t!le · 
number and spatial distribution of population. The next.·' 
censuses in 1890 and 1899 were however not con~lete, J.L.B. 
Bulhoes Carvalho conducted systenatic .scientiflc studies · 
in Brazil. The growth of popUlation 't'Tas studied hy J. 
Kingston (1920); biometry by J.P. Fontanelle (1934); and 
public health ·s"tatistics by L.N. Briges ( 1933) • Other 
distinguish?d names are:. F .J. Oliveira Vianna i!( Fornation 
and I?evelopment of the Brazilian People)"· G. Freyre 
(Soc2al Demography); and-Raquette Pinto .(Anthropological 
Denography) •. An event of national and acadenic iqportance 
was the census of 1940 for which preparations uere nade 
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under the· direction of Professor J. Carneiro Folippe; the 
number of deaths, births. and o~ people· at cliff oren~· a~es 
was calculated for the fJ.rst t:L!Jle, as 8.lso thE? varJ.atJ.ons 
by·the age of mothers. The tschnical sectl,on of ~he Census 
service; under the direction of Professor G. Hortara, exaMin
ed the data with the help of the I.aboratorio de Conselho . 
National de Estatictica :.. studies were conducted on the facts 
relating to sex, 11.ge, colour, marital status, nat;j_onality, 
place of birth, econonic activity, education, nother tongue, 
religion, ownership, and time of settling in.Brazil. Popu
lation dynar.1ics were reconstructed, and detaJ.lec1 data ·on 
fertility and prolificacy collected and classed •. Several 
experts examined migratory novementc:, dat':l. on death rates 
(cause-specific mortality and infant deaths, life tables and 
population growth}.. Similarly, for t.he census of. 1950, · 
several publications "Yrere prepared to follou the progress of 
urbanization, degree of literacy, new life tables, and 
population projections• The g.emographic char?:c~eristics of 
the people of Brazil have· been detAiled at length by sever~l 
experts: Alves, De Roche, .Andrade, De Car Valho, 1\ingston, · 
Lyrd. Hadeir3., and Thinoteo de Ba'rros. Sone scientific 
investigations have also come out. The first modGrn mannual 
on demography and population policy was .published by 'J. ·. · .. 
Lanbert and L.A. Costa Pinto in their "Proble:·:s Demographi- . 
ques Contemprainens" ( 1944). Next year, a. sur:mmry ·or·.:de.ino- ~ 
graphy, 11Nocoes de Bioestatistics 11 was wri ttGn ~jy L.' de· . 
Ereitas· Bilbo. Castro Barretto,. in his "Estudos Brasfleiro<.J 
de Populacao" (1944), employed historical and social analy!';is 
to lay dow the directives .of population policy. E. 1~.Tillams 
and M. Diegues analysed the process of cultural· and social 
assimi.lation of immigrants. Demographic dovelopment in the 
context of econonic evolution has been· follo\-rcd by J .F. de 
Camargo in his ·"crescimento de Populacao no Estndo de Sao 
Paulo a seus Aspectos Economicos ·(1952). T. Lynn Smith'has 
deeply studied the denography of the count~y in hi~ famou~ .. 
"Brazil: People and Institutions" (1954) \•ihile fror.t the · 
United Nations "The Population of South America (1950-80) 
is another monumental work. Sooe learned rosGi'.rch articles 
have 2 from time to time, been published in the 11l'lcvista · 
BrasJ.leira de Estati st~.ca", the "Bolotin E(',tatistica", the 
"Conjuncture Econo~ica 11 , and the "Revista Brasileira cle 
Geograf.ia". Still some gaps are noticeable.. Tl1cro is 
inefficient registration of vi tal events: births death~ 
and marriages - m1.lt.'1icipal registers r.i.ay h~·lP· Donth studies 
on the detailed nspects of do~ography are ~lso lacking, e.g. 
on certain cultural, social and economic nspocts of demogra
phic developr.1ent s. 
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In the rest of Latin America, denogrn'l')hic studies 
are as yet in their infancy. Except for governncmt, or UN 
agencies, there is.little :priyate in;tiative in the collec
tion, or even the J.ntcrpre·catlon of ae.ta, thoPgh phenomenal 
demographic. changes are being vritnesscd in this ·region. 
Census operations ha .. ra r:ot baen very well orgo..nisc~d. This. 
is an unexplored region for the denogr~pher-researcher. 
8ofle.very interesting develcpnents are taking pl2ce in Chile, 
where probably the phenonenon. of 1e!:!ographic t:r:-."x·sitj_on, · 
and continuing urbanization is oa. Certain 0.rects of the 
Latin An.erica nations are very sparsely peopled, uhile others· 
are dense; the possibilities of population redistribution 
need to be looked into by experts. In certo..in countries 
(e.g. Argentina) the process of rur~l depopul~tion is going 
en. suburbaniz~tion, in all its aspects, has to be inves
tigated fully. There is a renar~able grov~h of cities and 
metropoli-tan centres (e.g. Hexico City, Buenos -'hrec;, .La 
lhtanza~ Merlo, San Hartin, Panana City, and Lina). How 
far this de,~lopnent could be steered to advantagG has been 
very vaguely appreciated. Little attention is devoted to 
look to these aspects of the population problen.s, as all 
over the continent nunbers nultiply •. _ 

· In Africa, where several.nati9ns have risen on 
the·ashes of the colonial empires, denographic research is 
:<.1eagre except in the South Africa and UAR. :Oenographic 
infom9.tion in sorrre region~ like somn..lia, North Africa 
(except UAR) and tropical Africa is lacking. South AfriQa 
is stif'ficiently enlightened in the matter ·of census. taking, 
:1nd denographic statistics: sane holds true of .south T1le st 
Africa. In other places, the UN esticrates are the only 
reliable sources. Probably, the Econonic Cormission for 
Africa and the Organisation for African Unity night have 
taken sene positive steps in collecting ~ncl pro~_ric1ing .. 
reliable sta_t;ist:l.cs. 'so far about one.;.thi+d to "C"7Q-fifty 
of the total population has ever experi.enced nn:r-.c.mmera
tion. Vital statistics do not- exist for the: n6~1-lJhite 
populntion, or for some people on the Hediterranec::.n coac:;t ~· 
Mathenatical and stqtistical projections hRve been us3d to 
estino..te numbers. Group en~erations on a sruoplc basis 
have been depended upon in certain regions. Estn1ates for 
the Afric~ population ~re a·c be c;t conjecturt'..l ;;r_d guess
work, e.g. by- intrapolation or by extrapolation. The 
research problen in most of Africa would be that of finding 
out the methods by Yiliich the inaccessible areas could be 
covered by the census operation. In Egypt ( U \.~1) though the 
c~nsus ?pernt:!.on~ have ?.at'3d from.. the end of the ~-9th cer;tury, 
l1ttle J.s kuown 1n dctr~ls abo~t ~h~ pro~srre of pcpulat1on 
(both in the ag:ricul turnl 0-r~cl -:he urbpn ~ector;:;) the extent 
of emigration, and. the prospects of fnnily plannir.:g. · 
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In Asia, Jap?.n.i.s nost enl~ghtenBd_.i.r; respect of 
denogr~phic re se':!."rch •. The de:cogr-~ph1C trans1 t,1on haq been 
conpleted, and th~ transfor:oation to a nodern ·ecohonyeffec
ted. The slow growth of population has narkec1 ner. 'econony; 
it was nore due to the_delayed decline in nortRlity, coupled 
recently 1-rl th the Ct."-rbs ·on birth rate.- At the sane time, 
there . .has been a rapid l!lodernis_atiorn of her econony, · e_specia
lly in the twenties and thirties of.the-present ~entury. The 
Eugertic Protection Act of 1949 prov1ded for th~ 1nclus1on of 
contraceptive neasures in health clinics •. Fc;mily size hac; 
been linited and near solutions to the problens of poverty 
and population achieved. StiJl, the dcnographi~ consequen
ces of industralisation have"''to be studied in details' as 
also those of the aging of the population, &'1.d .its adjust:-1ent 
to nodernisation processes. · The case of China is a littl8 
different. She has the oldest population records in the 
world, but the total n1JI11bers living on the na.inland have 
al-.;.rays 'lJeen a natter of speculation. The results of thre·. 
censuses bebveen 1909 and 1928 were a~ittedly incomplete~ 
inconclusive and inaccurate. The Connunists c1ain to hav·.~ 
carried out the first nodern census in ·1953. Householdc; vere 
the basis of count 'Which 1vas linited to so~e fc~r queries 
about residence, sex, age and ethnic allegiance. The rat~ 
of the growth of population is a natter for conjecture. I.n 
short, it is very difficult to peep through the banboo 
curtainf though the compulsory registration systen is ope:-a
tive. n Indonesia, populatlon estioates go-as far baclr :s 
the early nineteenth century colonial adcinistr~tion. 
Censuses have been regularly taken, 8.nd. net increases calcu~ 
lated. There has been a narked increase in DoDulation and 
especially in local density. 8one studies have recently been 
nade by Professor Pelzer, -.;.rith special reference to land 
utilization and agricultural colonization. Sinilarly, Boeche 
has attacked the problens fro3 the coloni~l nnzle. Tha 
Central Bureau of 8tati2tics has been conductiD~ several· 
investigations into the problens of population pressures. 
Population redistribution is another p2.·oblen about which 
t:1uch factual knowledge is unavailable. The phenonenal rapid 
grmrth of tovms ( ar .. d consequential) severe ecnnomic and· 
sochd dislocation and h?.rdships of In'lladjustnent have' still 
to be fc-.ctually analytic~d. That indu~,trializntion· has · 
provided a spur both to increase of populC'.tion <:'.u."ld urbaniz~
tion needs be further substcntiated. The relation of -
capital forn.'3.tion to popule.tion growth 2ncl ur01.~1.ization needs 

. be probed deeper. The fc>.mily in :ndone -:;i.·"- is fncing a 
cr1s~s - sane sociological studies have to bG ,_.~e.c, with 
spec1al reference to the fe~sibility of introducing fanily 
planning anong the people. In ·suo, the various aspects of 
the population problea in the context of.the transforn'3.tion 
of the agraric>.n economy have to be attacked. · l!l Ceylon, 
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there is sufficient data on population trends ~d vital 
statistics. The V"'. st array of denographic de.t2: ;:rld. quan
titative docuncntation a"\<.'"3.its pattent reseo.rch. In the 
Phillippines there has been sufficiency of data, but 
demographic ~esearch is linited. In the ersb..·rhile French 
colonies, politi~al inst~bility has discouraged research. 
In Burna census operatior1s hnve been rcsuncd, though they 
are conducted in stage~. Pre-test census operations and 
sanplc surveys have been the sources of inforn~~ion. Foroal 
research is conducted by the plo.nning body or j_ ts .affiliqte ~. 
Huch nore infornation is required before l::uge-sc2.le ;·esear ch 
could be undertaken - the census operation~ hQvo to be nade 
nore perfect .::1nd regul::J.r. In Austrc.lin and Nc1:r ~c~l::md, the 
census de.ta are supplenented with registr~_tioD., surveys, 
~peci,l field researche~ 2 and intercensal_projection~. The 
nain problcn is that of 10nigrqtion policy, p~rticulQrly 
a~vocqtcd in ~ew South ~·lc;les, ~nd Victoriq 2 "3c~no~~c. obj~c
t~ves are cla~ned for th~s pol~cy, and soc~Ql JUS~lf~cat~on 
sought. Critics of this policy condenn it as stenning fro~ 
a fear of the Asiatics, but it will need sone objective 
rese::>.rch 'vork before an inpartial policy nensure could be 
suggested. 

In India, denographic research appears to have 
cone of age. As pointed out above, the gre~t K~utilya writ
ing in the 4th century B.C. gave detailed instructions for . 
t:lking censuses; the tradition continued durL1g the Hedi8val 
periods (both Hindu and Maslen) till the BritisrArs arrived 
on the scene, and hnd the first fornal census in 187~; cdnce 
1881 regular censuses have been taken once every ten yeqrs. 
To serve the needs of the colonial nasters, the quGstion~ 
asked related nore to antropological fqcts th0.n to econonic 
issues. Gradu~lly 7 the scope of the inquiry h~s been exten
ded, both qualita-cively and quantitatively, c:;o <'-·s to ~:;:>,nd 
in cor:1parison with the nost advanced enuner:1tions else,rhere. 
still demographers feel the laclr of reliable 'basic data; 
censuses suffered fran inaccuracies and infl~tcd nunbers. 
Sone surveys supplenented the inform:1tion; nC?tcvorthy 
anon? these '\.rere those carried out by the Indir:.n Statistic~! 
Inst~tute, the Gokhale Institute of Econooics anl Politics 
3.nd experts like Dr. Gyan Ch:un, Dr. Radhal~:"ln2l :Iv.l:erjee, 
and Dr. N.V.Sovani. The reconnendations of ths Pop~~a~ion 
Data CoOL-rlttee designed to inprove the qu~_litv of cen~uses 
were also inplenented. In 19S1, th€ accur~cv of the 
census cou..r1t was rechecked. 1·lith the need for the ·evalu3.
tion.of a national policy on popul~tio'1, the plo..nning 
nach1nery has been ge::tred to th 1t end. Rn.dicrtl dcu::trture c; 
'\vere nade in 1961; thG ·1.ororkcr arproJ.cll w:'!. c; ~-c~o,tccl.~ ec o
nonic questions were oriented tc the agrariN1 cconony, 
and enuoerations gre~tly inp~oVB1. I~ 1971 ~cnsus) provi~ion 
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has been :::1ade for principal ::mi t..'le s;:;conti3ry vmr~, ,,;hile 
dat~ for t!:e ed'.:.c.,_ted rcrson~ has bee!: sep~rately secured.
Questions en the place and. d:aration of rec:;idence are alc;o 
incl~ied to provide d~t~ en Lntern~l ~igr~tion. In the field 
of -deDIJ~="rachic rese~rch, the !I?.tio.nal Sanple survey has 

- conduct~d a l?.rge m.4:lber ·of KAP (Knm•Tledge, attitmes ~ and 
pr~ctices) surveys. Other studies_are equ~lly significant 
the 1·Iysore Popul~tion Study, The Sl.ngur c;t~y l the Harv~~"! -
Lu.:il'li::-..Il2. Populat1.on stu:ly -::.nd other - fert1.l1ty and soclo
econc2ic ~nalyses conducted by sever~l ins~itutes and 
universities. still sone gaps ~re visible~ Precise infc~
nation is ~~~vailable en unenploynent and u_~dcr-e~ploynent, 
espeeially in rural regions. Duplication in ~~ta collect~on 
i r; a '\fell-kno"'~ evil. The over-Rll picture rer;2.r~ing the 
inpact of fa::dly plc:.nning effortc; is r?.ther confUsed. Tl:: 
relationship between ecenonic gro'!g;th and po:pul~tion trend, 
is inperfectly kno":n, though Coale and HooYer 11ave recent: .y 
att~ptGd an ~~alysis. In pursuit of the reco~end~tion~ 
of the De~ographic Sub-Co~ttee (ap~ointe~ by the ResearCh 
Progr~~i.es Cor:::1ittee of the Planning Cor::nissioa in 1955) -
Der::1ogre.phic Research Centres h:1va been est3.blished at Del!-.1, 
Calcutta, end Trivandr-..L'"1 7 ~..rhile a ntnber of Co~unication 
Action Research Centres h'.lve been set up 2t l!e1: Delhi, 
Lucknm...-, Triv!3..ndnn, Barod~, Bor::b~y, Calcutt?., Gc>.ndhigr?..n 
( Ta:til Nc.du) , an:l Kanpur. Eight bic:mdic2.1· rescrlrch cent~es 
have also been started. ~ DaDographic ~dvisory Connittee wa~ 
constituted in 1959. Sevara1 otter bcdies ere ,_ror'lring en 
population research, the nest inport:mt being j;ha (Region.-_1) 
Denographic Tr~inin~ ~nd Research Center ?.t 3o::b:r'!~ ,.Jith 
assist211ce fro::::1 the 1ri0. Several exnerts h2.::!. stud.~ed · 
the popul~tion pr~blQ3; their contributions P~oe not be 
recounted here. Suffice it to s?.y that there is ~ growing 
volu::te cf work on Indian de!:!.cgra-phy. B1.:t oorc inforn..1.ticn 
is needed on fertility :1...1'ld cort:Uit: .. , nigr:1tion r-nd urbaniz:l
tion, better ev~l~ation of f~ily plar~~ng, ~~i ~ethodology 
to inprova vit3.1 st?.tistics; · p'.lblic C0nc;ur:r•tio:: in aducation, 
h~alth, transport, rousing, ~gri~~lt~ral ~~i ~~~ustrial ~er
vl.ces; ~d in notivaticn for f~nily pl2nniug. 

Eaving h?.d. a ra:pi:i 'lie,.; of th~ r:-:seL..rches carried 
cut L'l the V?.rio·J.s p?..rts of the ,.;-crl~ i.Tl tl~e (c::lo'?;r~nbic 
field, it is appro,ri1te th:t aP-.other loo'l< n:=:."'" be ~had on 
the. VarioUs topics USU..1.lly discussed i:1 th:i.'> science, "\dth 
a 71.€'·1 to loc:1.ting the are::.s ~~;hich ·r3::::.::i.l1 t>J _ i:;e explored. 
In [I_ survey 2 li'Ye this, it is r.ot possible ~o cover the 
whole grou.."l.a; still ".~"'9 n~y )1 'J\~-E vsr g;t :->.n i:-:a.-~ of sc:Ja 
gaps. 1{ost of the ars~s are still virgin fie10.s thour:.~ 
sor;.e eight already h:lV~ been Very fi".lit:f'ull;· explored ~by 
qu1.te a few dsnographers •. Fr!'.n}:~y, it is ii::~)Ossiblc to 
l--eep ?.breast of the latest rese~.r ches, .:spccizlly in !l 
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subject which is still in the stage of concept :o~ulation. 

A start in the science of denography is best n~~e 
,.lith collection, sifting and analysi~ of da·s2., .. ;hich is 
usually done by the censuses, or ~he vi~~l ~egi~ters, etc. 
The data gener~lly cover geographlcal dlstrlbutlon, ur~~~~ 
rural ·or other groups, nigration, persoTh~l f~ct~ (age, ~eY, 
n~rital status), ·econonic, educational, cultural_?nd ethnic 
characteristics, nuntiality, fertility ~~d nort~lity; 2.nd 
above all·, household cn1 fanily st~tistics. ~:-.ss-: ~rs being 
consta~tly revised and nore itens added. Gecgrc~hic distri
bution of births and deaths is signific~t; ~speci~lly in 
countries wedded to welf~rc progra~es. 7hc ~uc~lity of.dat~ 
is the nost inportqnt v~ri::!."ble for ths purlJcscs of resee.rch; 
this in turn depends upon the V".lidity and c-::;!lsic:·:::cncy of -
replies by the respondents, and the ability of t~:-~nvner~
tors to get correct infornaticn. Covsr?ge ~f d~t~-s~ffers 
fron· three defects; c~itted ~rcas, onitted gror.y- ".ni incp~
pleto coverage. Procably, the re gistr~tio'1. s";rst._G:::l, "-men 
extended would counter sr:me of these. deficiencies. At be ~t · 
genographic data nqy rsnain only aprroxin~te. ~terogeniety 
in data collection, ?.s anon~ the n~tions cf t~-:c v•orld ·is 
unavoid?.ble. The n~jor sources of data ~re ~:e census as, 
the registration sy~tcns, the irrtern~tion~l ni~r~tion control 
systens, periodic surveys "'.nd ve..ri -:>us ad~inistr:!.'ti .. 'e oper:l
tions. The census operati'Jnc: ?.re refin:d; r.oro· rcrfections 
are being introduced to ncet region"'l v~riatio~s' ~nd needs. 
The civil registr~tions systen h~s not been i~trQduced in all 
countries; but vitql registration h~s been n~ce co~pulsory 
by sever~.l nodern st~tes. Internqtion~l nigr~_tion controls 
are in~ way very effective, though_conditionc- of in~tqbility 
conpel the neighbouring countric s t() rel~x borc~:r ·controls .··. 
and suspend-registr~tion. The continuous popul~tion regi~ter 
has yet to find favour vrith all go·mrnnsnt~; · thers ~re the 
problens of its purpose, its design, ~nd its unit of qoverage, 
etc. Several other 3-dninistrati ve DGasure s c>..nd ~_,rvcy~ A.lc;o 
supplcnent, and rechec,, the censu~ en"1..Cer:ttion~ ~ these are . 
co~on t'J several countries. Still, ·the fact r€-::-.inc; thqt · 
not nore th::1n half the \vorlds' popula.tion hC:s so f"l.r been 
enunerated in one way or the ether; in cert2in regions ac; 
lm<T ~s ~bout 10% of the popul:1tion is covcreG.. The real 
~roble~~ theref~re, is th~t of covering the peo)lG living 
1.n the lllaccesslble aren.s co.nd region~ of the 1.rorJ.d, as in 
l~rge p~rt~ o~ Africa. AJ:.other problen e.rc.~ is th!"'l.t of 
vltal stqtl.stlcs. Tho Un1.ted Nations have outli!ed the 
"Principles for a Vitn.l- Statistics ~Ysten" ( 1953) ar1d. 
have ~l~o issued a -"H'lndbook" (1955); but these ide2..s h~ve 
still to be put into practice. Tbe 1·!orld Hc<'lt~ Org"'ni~:::l
tion hc.s ~lso given consider.qble -thought to t1:c conPil~-
tio~ of vital statistics, especially birth ~n~ de~th, their 
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circunstances and causes. The inforr.1c1.t.ion' collected ic:; 
meagre and hardly covers about one-third of the:-;totRi pof'.u
lation of the world. Even .fqr, .crude birth rates, the collec
tion of data faces thci.p~oblen of devisin~ steps'to extend 
coverage and enumeratio~~. 

··· The distribution'. of the'-popul,ation is e.n il'llportant 
::3,rea of research. ·'In fact the t_w<? -,ap preaches ... ·~'he· aggrega
tive and the di~tributive - are complenent!'lry. · -':.'·Xplanqt.ory 
research also must. be used as a nethod and· su,~lemented 'l·rith 
nobility research. So far the emphasis has ~een O!l de_scrip-
t ion, rather than ann lysis. Much of the ro ser,rch in popula
tion distribution has been confined to case st'l!die s. There 
has been littl~ intensive analysis of population d~~tribution. 
Greater enph3.sis has so far been on the url:Jrtn side th~n on -
the ru7!'al. Snall ::tnd nedium-si zed ci.:~ies _qnc~ to:vrn"' are c;olfle
tines neglected. Few studies have been made of the distri
b~tion of mort~lity and fertility. And rescnrch in pop~la
tion· distribution has at best been piecene~l, unintegr::tted . 
and historico - descriptive. Environnental frtctors are 
rarely taken into account. ·. Ih the delinitn.tirm of areas, 
there has been 8. controversy between the "honogenous" and the 
"Modal" school, but most of the dato.. is_ be?_ng c9llected by 
tho farner n8thod~ In fact, actual research "''?1?-ld have 
.established the correctness. of approach, ·and its aprlicabi-
lity. In our opinion, with the gre6.ter progress ln indus- · 
trnlisation :::tnd. urbanisation, the econOt).Y conforr,ls to the 

. nodal nodo·l; but only research co,'ld prove the desirability 
.: of accepting thi:3 c:trproach. Proba_bl:r the "regional" 

appr,oach conbining the hvo r1ay -.be r:1ore V'llid: this nay cover 
tho several socio-cccnonic clur::tcrc; and eri.ploy mu~tinle v:uia
ble analysis. · In distributional fcrtili~y. anc-~;~is, t.h~ 
stress should 8..l~o he plp_cqd on ,.rhy.,fe:rtJ.lJ.ty cJ.fferentJ.al 
occur in .-the socio-econqni9: ·context 2 :insteqd of an~vrering 
merely how they occurl · Th~s :r.J.n.y b~J.ng. out tho h.mlication~ 
of the ·"carrying C1.p?.city" of a ccrt"lin regioJ.!.o Fe'\v rec::e!:).r
ches have been conducted into the e cologicr.l correlationc:: of 
v~i:'ious regionsi· as alc;o that of their proxi::dt·, o.nd conti~.,, ·-- ... _ 
guity. The uti ity of regionRl varirtblec; ·ncec~ not be rn:i.riini
sed •. 

Anong the· othEJr descriptive. c1nta, _th<'.t relating ~o 
the conposition of the population is olabor::tto cn0ugh to 
permit denographic 6omp~risons. CenRUs op6rAtions being the 
source, acccss~bi~ty is ari .iM.portn.nt .deterninr~nt of the 
verne i "ty of thJ.s J.nformation. _To know populntion conpoc::i t _on, 
practices differ fron country to country, ·but so:'e· queric.-- "lre 
corn;on: ?ex,- nigration,- ~ ::tgc, nari tal s t1.t us, odl1cat ion, . 
natJ.onalJ.ty, and econonJ.c stqtus. Underlyi~s than all J.s ~e 
concept of "stable population", ~e speci.1.lly useful for 
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adjustnent ::tnd correction of the data. Errors "'re cort.,.,on 
·in reporting correctly such simple fact~. as sa~, ni~rqtirm, 
P.go, narital status, education, national1.ty, and_ economic 
p~rsuit •. For in~tance, the fenales are undcr-cnunerated 
in certain culture~, while nigrnnt~ are o:ften hesitrmt _to 
leqk their place of origin. Age is seldon correctly g1.ven. 
The divorced or separ:~.ted do not usually rove '.1 f::tcts. The 
litcr:.tes arc gener'llly enunerated as "educater1_il. N1.tion1.
lity is W-ongly stated· for politic'li. rea~on-::;~ L'1d tl1.e 
distinction between the enployed, the partly-en~loyed, the 
u.~der-cmployed is mostly hazy. Denogr~phers ~~ve yet to 
devise neans to secure correct infornation on clG2en~1.ry, 
but essential data •. Several innov~tionc h~ve been 1.tten
pted; index of preference and digit distrib~tion for age 
records; survival ratio~, nuptirrlitv table-:;, ~nd cohort 
analysis. St~ndardis~tion procedures are u~u-~ll~r adopted 
for ensu.ring ver1.city in enunerntion ~nd reporting. Still, 
the ianedi~te tas~ cf ioprovng the quality of ~~e ba~ic 
data renains. E~ren thG concept of the :'ortinm conpo~ition 
of the popul~tion" h~~ to ·b~ clarified. 1-1uch of the 
rese~rch nust corrce~n itself with the relevance ~nd other
wise Of tho da~a~ SpPCi~l ~equirenents ~~€ equally ~port~nt. 

Closaly relqtcQ to the qbo7c i~ the cstin~tion 
of the popv~atio~~ and its projGctions - both L'1tcrrelated 
and intort1iined ccnccpt s. Esti~ate s n.ro D!ld.e for the 
inter-cens:"..l :.nd post-~ensal period~, though prc-censal 1.rrl 
provision~l esti,~tes are also viluaple. Apqrt fron the 
census Pnd other cnun3r~tions; the role of poDulntion 
registers, a~UE.l t~x return~ and ~dhoc ~nd s~1nle en~erq
tions is significant. _\ccurncy ic:: ~t best only "reli:].bility". 
The quality of th2 official d~t~ i3 ~onetLnes vnri~hle ~nd 
doubtful. unav~ilable cstinqte~ hqve to ~o reconstructed. 
~hanks to the efforts of thG UNO, scientific tccL.nicmes nre 
b9ing developGd to ri...;al with these problcnc:;. .\n elcnent of 
uncertainty haunts thasc c~tinQte~, which ~r.c f~lliule, and 
~o::tetines "t.oiTong. The d.enogr::ohers and re ~ ~nrc"!-wrs nuc:t be 
clear hotr fnr objectivity i~ -attainnble, errors rcctifi'l'ble, 
correct generalization~ po.,~ible, decision~ng (b~.,e1 on 
these estima:tes) desirable. Thu-::; populn.tion forec?.~t is at 
best nn expert opinion and a projection condition~!. 
Probably succes~ive a~ nore fre~ent est~1.tcs ~rd nrojec
tions vmuld inVGst tha rec:;earchers ,.,ith better insight into 
the nost appropriate ncthods, best-suite1 to a certain 
regiona Errors cre~p into the basic d'l.t'1 'because of wrong 
infornntion and the operation of' several econonic social 
and cultural .variables. Total dependance upon d:.2tn i-::; 
therefore net ~dvi~able: circun~t~nti~.l evic~cnca, C1W~lit1.tive 
infornation nnd suitable nodels ~auld supplcnento · Specific 
nethods h1.ve yet to· 'be devised- for .different countriac:;; thi~ 
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sinp1e fact is· often forgotten or. ignored •... E--:':porience ·hqs 
it that· estim~t.cs bac;ed on .'1 trend, are nor~ reliable, thqn 
one:...tinc' statistics. · They are the re c;u1t of ,_10-ticnt trin.l 
and crro.r. Tho 1qrger the. ar~::1., and bi.g;'er tho poT'ulqtion, 
the r:1ore accurnte t.he estinates and· proj·ections. · · Con~is
tency ensure re1i~bility. Models are ·fruitful .in regions 
having. inefficient. ;;tnd inndequate stntistic·n:l ··services, but 
nai not represent actual conditions,. excep~ for· ~h~rt-period 
approxination withi'ri _l<-n01•'Il linits •.. But· DE;:e ~u..nntification, . 
~..rithout reg1.rd to .qu~lit::~.tive inprove:r1en't1ls useless; cul
tural and soclologic::t1. phE;monena ~re equ~lly _relevant and 
inport::mt ·for being studied. 

Most of the projections and- cstirntc s abo1.1t popu-
1'ltion are often upset by the moveMents .of pc0~1le. . Though 
the internation::-~1 nigrantiolJ.c; nrc controlled; yet thev 
ac;sune· tho forn of forced poli:tical trnnsfer<:!. · . Problems of 
"ssinil~tion c·all for sociologic!.'.l expertise·. 8tntistics 
~re recorded ::\t control points, ports nnd lnnc1 ,frontiers, ·· 
p::1s <:!port registers, t r!'1n~port doCUT1cnt c;, 1.nd special· p1.pers 
and popul::\tion registers. The inpnct of_thesc novenents on 
the economies of the two countries hns not·becncnrefu1ly 
!lnd specific::tlly · invest~gnted, do spite· the stnrl.ies M!1de by 
Dr. J. Is~c (British Postw:tr Higr1.tion, 1954) imd Brinley 
Thon~s O'"igrf'.tion :-o.nd Econonic· Grovrth, 1_954) ~- Analyses _h'lve 
bce.ri conducted. by the )listorict=tl, t;he_ theoretical ~pd. the 

.. enp~ricr.l nethod<:!. The influence of the inc;-~itution-1.1 
fnctors on nigr11tion~ ·is ns~e~.-.ed by hic;tor'i'"'ns,'.Economic;t~
st::>.~i~tic~~'ms build nodels on the oreticil b;;sis, , .. rhil~. the . 
def1c1enc1es of the dnt11 ~re sought-to be 6vercomc by the 

... enpiric0.l ncthods of s<-~.npling, · proj,ectio.ns,: correlation qnd -
ln.nd W111Yses; espE:Ci8.lly of differenti::ll types. The effectl!l 
of nigrntifJn or:· denogr::tphic structures, OCCU'l)'"l.tional CorltHi-

. sition, n.nd intorn~tion1.l ncinetary :::1echnnisn ~ro topic~ of 
interest to the econonist, but so fAr little studied.· A fe;u 
distinctions are r~lev:'lnt ~etween: group .'1nr". D"c;s nigr'1tions~ 
interre rY,ioz;nl '1nd 1nternnt1onal nover1.ent.::; _?CCU,p1.~iona1, age 
and sex d1fferentials, :'lnn. se?.son:~.l, short-tcr:-1· nnd secular 
phases. ·. Arlong the deter!!iinr.nts of nigrati·on n. C'.istinctio'l 
need be nade between the hm·r nnd the why of the, novenent~. 
'A theory of nigration h?.c; still · .. to be developed in order 
to account for· consequential· cap it1.l movenGntc;, re c:ultnnt 
popUlQtir)r'l. pressures, ·cmd the aggreg1.tive · inco-:-10 effe·ctc:. 
An Internnti.OI1.c..'11 Migra~ion ln~ti tute r:1ny stw'.y this. probleM 
in·r~ther ~etnils, and inten~ively a~ilyse tho role of the 
push and the pull f1ct9rs,- etc. . · 

Internc\1 popult=ttion no,rC!-:lents nrc politicn.lly 
little n~rked, and less noticed, but of special interel!lt 
to the dcnographer and the sociologist-econonist, as they 
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refle-ct 1 .... t oc1· 1 ..,nd ccr.no,..,ic tenroion~. Iatcrnnl_ · ::1 ~.en s n r. ' . ~ ..... .--. 
nigrations bring :1.bout cultural 0.iffusion :.nc1_ s0ci1.l ._ ._ 
integration. These novenen~c;.nny ~lso h~~e r~~crcu~~ionc; 
on crine, deliquency, illeg1t~acy, prost1tut1?n, bro~en 
hones nnd a hoc:;t of other c;oc1a.l·problens. .JJ_ffcrent _ 
clas<>~s of nigr~nts ha.ve to be identified: nou...,_dic or seni
non~dic groups, se~c;on~l (agric~ltur~l) l~bou~, itiner~ntc;, 
~yPsy_b~nds, ~nd trib~ls. Local, c:;hort-dic;t.~cg,~~eg;on~l 
~nd ·inter-regional nigr::ltionc;; have to be clc~rly c~l~t1n2:uic;hed. 
T:i1e nethods of demnrini-ag the nigr:ttion interv--:ls 1 the 
nqt~e of differential nigration ~nd the rc~sorr~ therefore, 
and the nigration rates ~ these nre not cle~rly under~tood. 
The extent to 1·rhich tre ec:;tin~ted net nigr::1tion ir:; rec:idu~l 
ren-.. ~!ls to be precisely calculq~_ed. Net nigrnti0n is _:-tt 
present estin~ted fron vit~l c;t~tic:ti~s, and s~rviv~l ratios 
bi~h-residence index in conc:ecutive cenc:uc;es. ~ut thec:e 
arc nil indirect nethods; direct nethods h1.vg still tc 'Ja 
evolved. A continuouc:; residenti1.l register u'='·'' he nelnfUl. 
The role of the push ~nd the pull fuctor,s has not been. 
a.p,,~eci~_ted.. Knowledge o.f nigr'ltion strea.-r:-ts :--_n( r:~ifferenti1.l 
nig~ation is ne1.gre. Ab011t pressure of po.,ulc.tion there 
has hecn loud tall<" but little cle3.r underc:t.'lnding. Thic:; 
c;inple concept refers to the oldest equ-atiori. - H~_n :6u~t have 
t rieu to solve, am 1~ still un~ble to do so SL,_cccc:~fully. 
Frrm the ~cscarch angle resources h11ve to be loc ..... ted, irlenti
fj_.::;d and defined. Their cultural-cun-technic<:ll exploit:1tion 
h~s been ne~grely ac:sec:sed. The-nature ~nd con~osition- of the 
;oci~.l groups vis-a-vis the re«:>ources alone 1-voulC. give a clue 
to tl-).: real pressure of population. At the present tine, there 
la~ge concentration of population in n few regions and c;ector~. 
Th~. resource-population relntion~hip is further n~1ified ~v 
technologv, territorial extent, trade ( interno.l nnCI.- inter
n'1tSon~l) , the institution~! f~ctorc: 1.nd forces ::".nd even 
i,.n-:er. Thi~ c;hO\-TS th'1t this ic; not nerely on ccortonic 
problcn, but nore related tf") c;ociologice.l invcsti~ntif")nc:. 
Resources have to be evaluated in respect of their qu~lity, 
productivity, durability and c:;t'lbility. · Hodern technologi-

. c~l-~dvqnces n~y M~~e the life span of 'the resources longer, 
as ~lso th~t of Man. The econonic f';tctors enter when the 
:f,.ntensity of resource use .'J.nd the conc;unrrtion h~bit~ of the 
p·or.ulf'.tion are t:-~Jren into .qccount. Tlie denc:i tv of the 
population has· to be n~tched ~ith the nan~~cnc~t of prjn~ry 
nnrt secondnry resources. Further, dyn.mic rcl::'.tion;; ha1re 
to be ~nnlysed: the r8sourcc cxploit~tion ~n~ utilisation 
tori thin the cu~ ture ~nd ftc; ch1.n;;in;.; pn.ttcrnc;, inQlt,ding 
the dcnogrnr.h1c trend~. Oh.,-iouc;lv, little 1rork ho.~ been 
done in F~.ny of th:; c;e directionc;; nn1 denngr;"i_Dhcrs need 
not be bla":!ed for thic;, l3.pc;s '\c; the pr')blei 1.c; nrc nnre 
e~thropologic1.l :'l.r~ c;n~iological-cun-econonic in c0ntent 
rather th"l.n nercly d8nog:-n_phic. So~iolo~ic;t c:; h0.-.:.rc to 
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. . 
inform us about the direction of change, scicnti~ts ~bot1t 
the technical innovations li1rely, n.nthropologi-st~ · abmJt tbe 
i:n.pn.ct of -these on diffe:r:ent cultures? and the e~onomic;ts 
a bout the future patterns of. cons1:trrf2t1.on n.nc1_ cnpl. t'"'.l :forMa
tion. SUperficially, th~ pr?spect l.s ~loo~y in ~ew of t?e 
upwa·rd trends of populat1.on .1.n nost. countr1.es of the_ world, 
deteriorn.ting productivity, n.nd a b1.d for _hi~her ~t~d.,rfl.s 
of consunption, living ann comfort. But 1.t 1.s t'?o earlv. to 
give ·a verdict, until the resc-_:trchers h1.ve np~?rnl.~ed the 
linits of resource development ( nt le!'tst in pr<?blen landc;), 
livelihood of further dGvelopnent of resource~:~, the fruition 
of, the technic1.l effort, conplement1.rity of resources in 
neighbouring nations, ~nd thc_possibiltties of utilt~ntion 
of the wn.sted resqurces nA.terin.ls a!'_c1 the other ~·lnstes, etc. 

. I ' . 

The concept of active populntion ·is of great rele--
vance to denographic and nanpower reseqrchArs.' (Sane expertc: 
hRvo n.ctu~lly defined th:.c; '>cience n.s the stuc'-Y of the 
1.ctions of tbe populace, nnd the reasons for thn.t) A high 
dependn.ncy r:~..tj_o r.1n:y evidently bt1rden the econony; thi~ ic; 
an ovor-·sinplified ct1•cenent of a ,.;ell-kno1:m fr:ct. But a_c; _· 
a 1:.rhole, cnploynont nay be rel8.ted t.'J fertility rrttes :1.nd 
geogr~phical no'l_:lility. Active populntion and enployment 
are interreln ted anr!. iuport1.nt varinble s for development 
patterns. In ::tll cenc.:11 ~es, ::;one infornr-1.tion i~ sought rib nut 
the naturG of· emnloymE;Jnt. :~..nd particip~tion lin ·rork. But so 
fP.r preciou~ little is kn'JW11. :~..bout vn.rious cln.sc:ifi~::tti'nns: ... 
acti VJ people, nnd others; -t.nd the emP.loyed n..fi0. the 'Ol'lGil.Jlloy-

. ed, let c.rart the unde :::--employed and tho over-erJ.ployed. 'Ne,.r 
classification:; may preferably be devised or the eYisting 
ones rto..de mGre c:'U,:Lt:=-.ble for nnnlysi~~. The r10tivation111 f11.c- -
tors ~nd·forces cobpelling people to rnn.ke ocicupntionql choicec:: 
is another field for resen.rch. (In this connection, .'ltten
tion might oe drawn·to the author's pioneer book on "Voca-
t ion:=tl Eco~omic.~ ;; , uhich seelr s to discuss these problE:ms in 
the ec.ononic context) • In the censuc; itself, the defini
tions and c~assificntionc; chnnge mrer a period of tine -
stf'lndardizn:tion of terns is yet another tF~.sk ~1-r~dting the 
rese:1.rcher. In the collectiorl of' dat:=t, there is roor.1 for 
imnensG improvcnent, wpile deeper and bette-r understnri.dinr 
is required about the pro~ess of naillerni~nt.ion of' subsistence 
econonie s. The denogr1p hers night As '\-Jell o..dc-1::-e ~~ thenc;elve c; 
to tho.inter-relA.tionc; between n.ctive workers and de~ogr~rhic, 
changes. 

. Fertility is a widely u~ed but misunc1erstnod ter--1. 
Deterrnn:=tnts of birth are not merely biolor;icnl, or sexu1.J. 
they <.::.re also cultU:rnl, c;ocial, .c:;nciologic~.l ~nc1. even ecnn>!!lic. 
But fertility datA also c;uffer fran over, non·- ,;::;rli.l. uniler-. 
registration; and alc;o from !!lis - n.nd n0n-~lassificntion. 
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And there i~ inndequacy of enunerqtion: hence crude birth 
rqte n~y be niscalcul~~ed. Rescqrch needs be directed 
further into'the natur3 'of -'che :;:oelrttionship of tenporql 
variations in the fertility J"qr:-:>.neters; :1n:..l into the 0t't iT"l1.1. 
ncans.for asscri:~~~ :~~0~pletd ~3productive experience for
·cohorts. Confusion needs be avoided betweer1: nnritr~..l stqtu~ 
n.nct its dur~tiono T'ae 6oc:::.:J.l v~riations in _:'ertiljt~", though 
inpqrt~n~!:;' :ha\~a-reen little apT'\reciRted. ~~nrl _lc ~S ::malysed, 
clue to the ltnit~tions of ·lata, Fer-tility 0.iffe:renti8.ls 
1.rj ~e bee ~.U.3e of _ss varrtl krlov:::1 factor~, 1.Jhnsc rel2_tive 
inport~nce and role is not ident :i..ficd. Nati':'nc:..l fertility
tr.--:1:d s re c;Ul t fran the interp]_ny 01' se7er"-.l. socio-cultur3.1-
e<.:C"l1.onic forces .:. hmv f1.r e~ch :'l.ffects fertj_l:'Lt;r is yet to 
be discovsred. Further, the distinction bet-t.-rcc,J fecunrt ity 
<.'..nd fert~Llity ls little recognised, even 'b.r the ~~,vnnced 
s~.:;~d:er_ts. 'Res•'3archerc; n~y tr:1ce the deternin;:nts of fecundity 
in diffGrcnt cljn:'ltes and. cult"J.res. Another 1..1I'gin nrea of 
·r8s:a~·cll 5.s the e.--:tent of fet1.l mcrt1.lity Q rtP.f'_ fe:r-tilitY-

. li,iti~ prnct:i.ces. The genetic ann enviromci1t0_l i~fluences 
o:..1. f<:-rtilitv ;h:tvc to be di~tinguished. Huch --rork h:ls been 
Jcne on fertility regulntinn and control, but the in socio
,JCO:lO.::l~.c corl·elat.es· h~ve not be ~n enunerated, 2:.<:' ~l~o the 
ncr}:!..-p svc~nlogical inhibition~ about it. In sho!'t -:-ru:~ h 
r-.--:.rs -.:·nr.i3d (i1.t::~ arc required about narriqge. nn0. f~r.1ily. 

· F'I·aru;:ly spe~king, fanily stntistic~ nrc on ~ crude 
.·f·r;·fili.. --_E .... ren the nmber of householdc; is incon'!Jletely qnrl 
ip.ac ::!uratcly knm·m. He~gre is the data on the con'T'\ositinn 
o:' -:t.e. fapily' hou~ehold relationship~, on umrec_ nother~, 

. n.::-.(: o:1 Jl vorces/ separation~. Clear-cut d isti.r_ct..:.cn~ "'hould 
· t c. 0-1.~_c·_· beb..-reen. prin1.ry, nucle~r, sub, joint :-.nc":. ext~ndc~ 
:r..r.Ullcs. The "J1.gue ideas· about their econor.ic ~-:ell being 
·li:tV~_to ~3 concretic;ed. In the face qf severnl preacurea, 
fr::,71 ~ly. dlssolntinn is l'scooing notice~ble j_p_ r.nit."' a fGI·T ""-'Family 
s~~J.e t.J.~s r.J se~rch nee~s be directed <?11. this ;"lleJ: ... c;I?en?n. reM-9in~ 
~~--·-:tha ... _.of the fornatJ.on.and the noblllty_ of th? fnrnlv. the most 

.-"'~-~j_~~- h.Lc;to~y ~nd stabi~J.ty_ ar~ Uile~plored ficl~1C',-'.Lb':t import-9n 
t ... ~.- LL\,;0o~ra~J ... e!'s have no-c ye·c gJ.\ien J.t Gs :.1ucl1 r>.t 1 ... u.Ltlnn, human 
·as soclo ...... QgJ..sts have. institu-

L · · · tion, 
, · on~evity an1 nort<l.li t:; ~rE. -~:::J.nort0:1t 'TJl~cr. .. :mema 

in 1-ll pcpulations, as t.~E<;· i.nclucnce popul.,,ti.on-- i.!ODDosition 
and it~ fPturo grn,·rt~:. n·'!e _dat:t .,.ihich- co;1.e :Pr':':1 ccn~usec; 
recor,,e l''>CI'l • .J.. r 'l ~. .• • - . ' .. ~' ~~~~G.~ n~t ~l:c lnsl~~~rs, a~e ~rovcrbinlly 
d:~f::.c::tcnt. s:1.t:.c;ti~s rel1.ting 1::1l_,·t~lit-r ·';o ~ocioeconcnic 
·~fC::"Jtu 3. C'..re _~1o·c Gffcct::i.ve. Otr~er c~'1t.:1. Jre in~ccn:·:1te, 
ln[l_?XJ.~lc' llO:J.-?0:1J::l~8. ol.:.. yonf:c:~~;:; ar_.r1 de fi ~iont. Hi~~
tn~c11~n· ... s ahcrut. t:;o '1. .... _ rl_~::tc:: ~_,...:-- .·.-cs r:ausc :r:.; connr-·~. . 
Even --:he place ··o:':' f1-ca·':"1 : .. ~: c.u:.1.t U.sG~1 '1,-::.th resic~c,'l.ce r.:-.d 

.•..• ~1/-
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hone orig.ins. Hatheruiticians, statistici1.nc; 2.nc1 C..enographers 
have attenpted forec::1sts in nortalitv ·rates, ~u..t preciqio·,_ 
renains to be achieved. The-correct reasons for the declin
ing r.iortality have not been identified. Investigations about 
differentialc; in nortality do not yielc1 correct infornation, 
especially in regnrd to sex, e~viro~~ental ~onditions, and 
biological traits. Variation.:;. :'in rJ.ortali ty have to be _ 
explained, ~nd reli~ble nortqlity statistics to be collected. 
Little is known about infant nortali ~Y., anrl precipitate cause 
of death in wonen. Analytic a],._. studies should be focus~ed on 
rural-urban, geographical occu:patir:mal, socio.:.econoni~, nge, 
residence and ethic differenti~_ls. sta..'ldr• . .rd.isati-:-1'1 of data 
is another requ.irettent. 

And last, but not· the;: least is the problen of the 
- growth of population 2 and it~ .. _replacenent. This statistica~ 
problen is. being effJ.ciently.,.·solved. Depende.nce upon repro
duction rates have yielded to the new concept of replacenent 
index, fathered by ThOrJ.p~on. ·Gene:ration - and period- . 
fertility rates a·re also being (3nployed, along1·rith the cohort 
nethod. On such selective rate:s calculati'."n should n·ot be 
based - a whole set of tiMe ser-ies 9h fertility ,_nuptial:i.t.y, _ 
nortali ty, preproduction, and replg_cenent have to 'be analyc:;eCI.. 
But the problen ic; too nttthecatical to be dis.ci.iss·ed- in details 
in the present p3.per. I only venture· to s1.1ggest that ·the 
qualit::ltive aspect of the growth of popv.lation should not :be 
subnerged in the qunntitative data. Attenti0n·-needR alc:;o-1-:le 
directed to the phenonenon of cultural plurn.li~ii, rur"Qanic;a-
t ion, aging of tJ:e population2 den? graphic tr01.nsJ.~iony th~ ;_:_ 
growth of population after ana durJ.ng the ,,ro.rs, c1emogrA.phy · -
of de velop::uent, and stqndardisation of the c;y~tebs ·of cenc;uC!-
es, registration~, record keeping, etc. · 

••••• 22/-
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sUHHARY 

The paper ain~ at the rsca~~tulation of sc~e 
rese~rch "'ror'k al=eady d o~e in the field 0f de!::'Jgr~:phy, 

· ·ari.d._points out sone· ar3as of rese~rch, ";hich t~:re nt')t 
recei\-ed the attention they deserved.. The ee.rl1e:" enu
-neration~ ~tt censu~es have been nentioned just t~ punctu~te 
the nnrrative of research ,.Tith -wtich thi~ r~per is C':)ncerned. 

·tifter a general survey of the activities of the_f0un1i~ 
f:-~.thers of denography, the story is told ab0ut thE." develop;. 
nent of population rese~rch in the U.K. 7 France, Italy, 
Ge:-sa.ny, U.s.A., Latin Anerica ( 1dth speci!:!.l. reference to 
Brnzil), Africa~ Ac;ia ( v1ith c;pecial reference tn J~p~n, · 
Cbil"'-P.. c.r..d the .:. -:::.~ip~ine s) , Australia and Ue'!r Ze~l~d, 
~~1 Iniiap The nain trends of research wor~ in these ~re~~ 
has been traced, "tr.ith a vim.T_ to locating the topics ~f 
nes:ect and rerfunctory treatnent. Sene of the subjects 
r-u~bested for further research night possihlyh~ve _been 
int~ns~vely dealt. 

In the second part of the paper, sever~l 
rec;e::trches have been reninded with a vie,.r to h['..Ving .~"1 
oYG:i.'"r-..11 picture of the vrork done, and the la~illlc-.e _ c.n~ _the 
g~ps to be covered. The basi~ of denography 9e;~J the 
col~ecti'Jn of data, attention has in the first inst~ce . 
te~n devoted to the problens relating to enuneration, 
registrations, ~nd conpilation of other data. Different 
rl·c~:~.-:icas are noticed and c;one suggesti'Jns n~_d.e. Tbe 
corcep~s of distributi0n and connosition of ~o~ul~ti0~ ~re 
c::~:r:.ir:ad 2 next are estination ani projecti"-n. In ~11 the~e 
_tL:;· qualltative aspect is often ignore1. Populc>.tion ::1~'76-
pents - external and internal nigrati~ns - are ~l~o t~uched 
:~pon in"this rapid survey. Contrary to conncn belief, the 
ge.r s in our. knmr~ledge are nunerous qnd ,.nde; ~terd.i~c:i:plii.J.~ry 
and nulti~sciplin~ry ?.naly3is nust ?.tten1 to these is~e~. 
Active populati0n is an~ther concept, which is no~ clearly
un1erstood, especially with reference to the_v:.~:ri~ns fcrces 
responsible for the ch::dce of vocation~. (Hc:Yi:lz ,.:ritten 
<l b'Jok on "Vocational Ec'Jncnics 11 ; I an -;,Tell ~·Trc of the · 
difficulties of arralysis in thic; field). ?he :hs~~~en~n 
Of fert~lity is inport~1t in ?.11 ~G~~grnphic ciscus~i~n~j 
j_ts SOClO-econonic c.nd othe:r- Cr'):'relc::.tcs haY·e "7'€t-t~ ce 
identified. Fnnily, th~ b~~ic u..."l.::.t i!l soci.aty ::>.~ ...,.;ell as 
in denography, h~c; not rscsived the a-'ctcnti·:m it I".2s long 
deserved. Pac:;~ing thr~ug!: a ye-=:-v critical rhisc~ t:te f~ily 
U'I•.Taits detaileC. ir ... vestigatir~n~ fro!:l <:;'JC:iolct;i<>ts, ~nthr'J
pologists, eco~~ni~~3 - t:'a~ned in c;'Jne -=:-u~i=2nts ~f 

••••• ~3/ 
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deoography. Longevity, nortality and replcce~ent of popul~
tion are our last topics for discussion. 1-lhile l0ngevity 
and nortality have been the favourites, the phenooena of 
gro,rth end-replacenent have been treated only st~tistically 
our plea is. that the qualitative approach sh0uld not be 
sacrificed at the alt~r of nunbers • 

••• 

*Sunil* 
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probls.ms 1n th& wald. 'fi%GY M!M encou.112~e.1 to dav.to;s 

upeclallsatlon in ons cf th~ eomporu!Ulta of dQmO<;iraphy by 

prepa..'ill~ D paper urirl~ the supervision of ona of th& faculty 

;m,e~..n 4- Succ.sa~!ul completion of tn0 CMtiftcatttts cour&e 

trJ.alifi~s cn:i! to ba attmtttoo to O!plOit\4 covrae which exteru!: 

to 0"'-A 22aa year. S~d~• a eut.tflcate em a diploma course. 

!!~ !ttl.J.chtrots h~ Y<'Ciol~ an-d s:om,a &nf woe~ cunantly 

for the D.:Jc"$a deqree 1?1 re~!at~lng ~'le~!'elvl!e ln 41!fM""~ttt 

ufll",rer&1tlfls..- Tile ~e."'ala th~v..ardty,. Triva.ndtum, al!!.o a~ta.rted 

a Ma~~ra d~~e cour~e in De:m~riiipay sir-<;Ce 1963,. ~rid lmve 

tuuned scma sbJd.,nts ~t Master• s and rome i!'lt Do-.:tot-.,1 ld?11e1. 

Only thosa could be oonsider·,OO for a.dm.\s!J;!On ..-ithO bad Ma~ter's 

de;re~. 

4. Vartouz 1r;te.n'J:atlor ... -d ag~~!i Uke Population Cou.nc.il 

or new Ycrk, Fea'"'d Fcr~atla.ti::m and the USM.D tc.!!V6 t;..a3n. p.rr.t'11ill.r::.g 

. f-allowshl.,~ -fliV~ yeru- to Uie Go'\r~rm:~:ent of lnrJ.L~ !0!' hl9htV 

atu:U"'a - trairunq nnd reJSe.a.tch. QuH.~ il!t few pc-o.pl& h.f>V1!! h~{l.i."t 

beaofitt~.d u:rlu tl'~ee schcm·!!s ar.d h~v~ zacured Mag-t~•s o...r 
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-:hera extet famtly plann!n.g tndnm; lutltute• at aU levela to 

b'aL"'l famUr f;;l&tmln:J worUra at dtffatGJrt levels. Soae ant Ceatml 

tm~ lnst1tutellJ otbenr ere tteglazusl «State. ~ 

II. P~ARCIJ . 
... ~ t, 

It wt.U be n_cted. &am tb8 abaft that t.'w tralai!JQ ~..d_ed .Urdet . 
- .-: : r ~ 

categ~ ~ & ~)equips cend!datea to t.mdertaka t=le~ . · 

,demo;mphlc tmd hallf PlamaiCQ ~~h-•. Other·~~~ em ~y 
• - - - •'· • ·- • - :-.:. i - • 

of lattahx:tory type and r40 reeardl capabmtiea Ill'& ~ted except 

awanme•a cf .the whnct ud ·~1ft the 'WOrk. -~ ~ · 
. ·. . I . . . . : 

cou::ttzy 1a crnttnc; cere mstaarc:h ~1 thaa_\'lbat u ~ utUiaed. 
, - ' .. 

It cbould not mean that ·they QMOt be ob.-ed:led but the fact 1.1 that 
~ ' . . 

NllY pocltl.cDs fOr demo;t$f,h1CG1ly-tmmad peraann&l tt!e cccupt.e:fby 

t:tufflc::Lantly t:amod ar.dtdaiM .. 

r.e.aen:h acttvtttu. tn cz-e~ral, osn be dl-nied mto foUowtD;' 

C8t$l;orla:a! I . 

{A) AM lysis of the aeccndary data 

Ql} Data colledioft am tmalyst.s 

(C) 'fheomtlcal mce.~1~~; (1) StmulGUcm (1.1) V..ethsmatical 
. ~ 

(D) Uethcdo]ooleal.m:llea .. 

AU these ruearcb e_~Uota are necuaa:y for a btl-seed rnnrc:b 

but e• may be rbserved tbt naurch 1D Indta l5 V£tY mite.~ wmaknced 

wtth al=olt total emphaa.ta co the MCOnd c:aw:ory. l1ated abova. 

1'h1.a maybe aD Wdicator Of in&dequata ce0zdblat1al Of the JUArch_ 

act1Yities. Vle ahaU COMlder each of tha abova. cato;ory cepamtely 
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and mab observaUcma about the current situation. Based on theae 

ob.tennaUons; an attempt ls made to llst aOtTae cf the Umttatl.~B of the cummt 

. research ~anis.atton •. 

. . 
Vanata aoun:ea of demoqn!pby 8nd family. p~ data ara es fol.l.o'F.s: 

(l) Cencus 

(U) R.G' s cfUc:e 

UU) liatlon.al. Sample Sunre-.1 

(lli.TamUy Pl.iJnnJnq pt·rfOrma~ and related lnfntatructmo staUstl.cs 

(v) Famlly PlannJ.ng St:~Y r.equtars artd t:ll~1ble Couple F.eqlsmrs 

~:hlch are of rscsn·. ortgtn 

:- (vl) Case c:~rdo malntal!led fer tndlvtduals recetvtnq fa:lUy plan.~L"'lQ 

BSMa!s_and 

(vU) State !uruua of Ie.onomlca erd Stat!.sttcs, 

·The Census Orqar-.tsatlcn bas been ar.alyainq tl'-s.e rlata and prepmrtng thelr 

own reports. Many time~ they would ccntmct our the research to la.adlno . 
reHarch workera to Jlmp~~ monogrnphs on aome b:!J:OriDnt es;pecta of 

Indian life. Same of L."le~o mo:1c~J~phs n:a of ordi.Mry qusUty because the 

Censua ~M.ll.atlc.t1 do r.ot seem to zu!ntaln close 'ua~.scm. wtth the re1earch • 

worker. · ~eqbtta r Gf..ne tal' a Of!ico ts resprcnslbla for ~l:beti:lg Vita 1 

Reglstretl.on ~tatlsUcs t'.krouqh Sampie Reqlstiatten Scheme. Recently. they_ 

have ctmn!lsed a &m3ll '1\U:sttotuv.tro on X~P 1n Ch~tr s~r:lple arMs. The 

t-latlonal Sample Survsy ~1u ~n collect.L.~ ha3pa of demographic dats which 

have n«nr been enalysetl_ex.cept on. a very ~m:~u scats. Ole step to get 

data aru.lysed t.& by cent netL"'r) out ·~e m~earcll •. n~ ·ne~:trlent of ramtly 

Plannmg can also consl ~cr ld~(l of cont~:acttn~ out tha m.re~rch based on 

data collKt:!d fro1:1 tht>f f varta.Js sourcag Uts~ 1n SO";,Jl"~Pa Ut.t), fv}_ end fvt)). 
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:Mc:5t cf th~~ r~~tlearc .. "t !n !ndia f,'!lUs i.."l thls C4~~CY!!Y utnce ntmca~lt 

!.."1 Xoota lls C!ns man ~ffulr.. .1\n tr.<:Uvidusl .,.,~th ll little tmtrung can pl~n a &mall 

ctudy, £r&:cw~ a sms U !ina net'!! 1 qt~r.mt ccllect data &rd P!"~'~~ru a report~ It 

ta r,;c,.t cotuvn.da~d n~ZC0:;j~<l5ry to h01v~ 0 rr.n..tlU-:-dt\iJefplt~'lfY u~~m of reeeamh 

"WOrkf.tm ~ St~U .ln most of t.\o r~t~:~:Mli!X?"~ ~gt::ncie:s e:.ccept NXrP ~t>.d llPS is 

ao F;m.5ll that 0!13 c~nrlct i!l\Xpllt.c.'t a l~r.-z·a ~t\lrly ~"tth ela;bomt4!1 d.fJid'O)r.t ~tnd 

arlo!!lly1!;1r.:. C'<~(:llll r.11t NU1' at.f;.t!i UPS, whenl the ll~f1l:a r-alaU~15P l•~!~r, them 

11! no teMa !t?bit, \Vcrbrs thare i,lt:t) wor.k at indtv.ldu-11lliweb rather then 

tn a tl1;~l'i1. OempU.e the t~ct th:nt mol!lt of the studie~ tn 'W..dlal om, of a m:naUar 

sc~ls ·without bdr~ r.u:pr~ntm.t!3tl.Viti of .tsl:l'Y .a:mll!tl unU c~r the pcJ:ttl.nUon ~roup 

th~ro aru also a f;;n~ lattS~r m;t"'.i.ll'.:li:l2:!1i a:ouoh as MI!Jtatiau tn G!nult!!r RCillrthil'.lY, 

Family f'l&:n:ning thro~h Clmic!.'ll ln ~~'ll' I r~rtUtty 1n B~y and ~ Study 

r~ Imctatlon t~.menontwl:a. 'It~t U.N .. boo eoUt.:borot&i h'l & urge dstrJ0\1ft"afrhic 

study f..'1 Myr&cife SU!ttm. Such b!~>er Glrtudlas ~re gmttnq mortlii poJPf!Jl.G;r. 

O'.iir:rt~Ul• h>:o :r.Mtn rnu::Ue~ en r~11rtUlty !lnd r~mHy P~!ll'Url~ .arw tw~d<trr t'\t.'1Y ... cn<E

ln t'!i9lhl end th'S' other bl Ci!llc~.Jm. l~ct:tnt.'ky them· ha\l'&Jl :b®en tt•~t-:ooU-l':!!tl0~1l!l 

heh!.'llll-~n tb.t.~ Gmt>emment of lr.:.£H!a i!!lr~j ~-artous res~~r.,:;h o~'!lni.matiot)~ much LUI 

tha Popukttc~ Oramc:ll o! ll".ldW, th!: Indi~n ln"~tlwt.~l~ of ~ . ..f<Jmrtil~i!~~r:lt'-~:rtt (C~k~ttl 

and ~,hl:l'!&~!.!lbt~d) ~bt"Jut lm~cr.Jll.I~:L..,!J liliO>:tili!! ~ttdi>!!i1: ~ f;m:rti.lity r>s·U~m!1 .mn.d 

P!'I!':Ct1c.el9 ot bm!ly Jll.a.n:--;ifi.~ rJ;,tl'~X~:J tn E:l!iit:4"l stote cf tha (.."JJuttt;;y. Such 

shtdi~s CJte ~U'JIJI!lSth"" o! t.'IJ.r.. dltl.l!l:;Jh'J'J' t~md ln r1t:t~:r,nncb which fo.c...-,.IiSea on 

t:}~t;~ larg~r JJ.nU;;. 'th{l) Cpnt:!'Atii)~ts n~:~:ll~.~H·ch Gro·t.lp., IJ:arod.a h<11~ :1I.so r~llG.am .. l~r 

urtd~rt.r~k~tiD .ft l'hP.btlcn.c~lll'lurvey <)f tl!i:rt.y thoU:it<:>tLd c'tq,,pl;~;o,; tl'lbo~.1t lh*ir 

f~mUi! fl Ll::.wmm, prncttcem .. 

Tit·~ m,.;..!els !lq-~..._":1,~ t ;t ~r~·n~H'::Jltte di1'rl'lC'{l'!"llif,:htt..l f.'~hlll!:nr)m:znon Uti:h~r. l! Slet 

of liiH:a .. t~·:r.:tt~::-.-nc. M2m)• c-.c e\,fllo::J):: tmx.:~c:s1lH'J5 C<LJ~ bifl ;"f.\Ji:l-Ci't!'tr.;;.cd ~::"St:! twtkriown 
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pemmetars estbuted wtth the help of ccdela wh!cb flt data lf!P.!ll. l'buc 

S\111abla code I ptOVtdca lns!qht Into the lmpott3cce of -~~a Included. 

tbelr modes of actla! end tholr ~titattve ef!bcta. In !r:idia ma:1y rasoueh 

worteta mainly tral.no:! in StaUs-tta aid Eccr~ ha.a bHn dGYalo~ 

mathematicsl modala totu!soe•• vart.o-J.S mlatl.c:lcUJ:lps. tt 1:1 only !or~~ last 
. -

flw ye.t.tra that stmulaUca ~els are bemq develGpad at IIFS to expert!:ent 

wtth wrtoua sccio-econc::::dc pcUdca. Ttaa lJck of cozpu"~r !acl.Uttss u 
cne reasca why aueh mcdels havo e.ct mcetved adcGqo.nte attmtlan UU tcday. 

_ Tbe:e baa been some effort to g~ta mora Ulterest 1:1 the modc!l atudlas 

by C'CVbll~ aettnara ca 'Yodal.s In D«~c:ra~ by varf.oua ~· ani 

tnst1tut1c.ets. 

n. l~ltho;1qlp?teal sm:m~. 
' 

It 15 weU boMs that wrtous typeS of llon-~pl~ Error3 e~ blas~s 

creep bto the data col1ectsd thrc-~h Ylrlous ~·· Th!.s 1: the reason

why U ls DGCCaAJY to q!Ye a clo:e acnd.ey to the data to t=prova C. ~llt-,r 

hofcre lts ut111Jaum. Th3 qu3Uty ean be tmprcwd by rt¢rt ~of 

queatkm.a~ rt;ht type of tratntr.; to the ~""1....~ tnd llatruatloru! tc tho 

ccde:s. 1'hls lr.volvea oood dul cf ~e!rt:lt1cs with ,.-artm:s reentques. 

1'he ~lerptnet.rattnq S\.0-se.'lplas arrl bvosti;atlm eft Ra2ll La~ Errors 

ara s~ steps In this d!reCUon. TMy 1v!ysora. ~ll!Uoo Study c..~r'.m~ted 

wtth tha typa of m&thtdology ¥ilU~ condt'e:lnl s~. ~.e ~cqraphers 
• I 

at the ~ eDi1 the RG's offica h-"'Ve ~n worr~ to adjust raw data 

recotva:llft the Cen.ctiS&a. The-ao ara cnly a !cw ~ethcdolcqteal s~ltJs camtd 

~ tn Iftdb. !n recent swt.r.q ef ~J.P str~ias. ~nt ts need to ~alcp acal!.s 

to muaurs knov.ied;c: an.i attl~-2 of r~op!~ towards vartcus tnPf!CU of 

the W:ltly platmlrq prcmamme. :M~z:y ~-crbra &tt.ar.,!~ to d~rnlo;> tuch 

~les but they stJU need t.mp~nta L~~1. - -
4. L1~5lt~ IIC'1iS: 

;;~~ of tb8 llmitlStlOIU of t.ba t-emogmphic Rc~:ch l!1 I~u .. based m 

obsenetions ca.da a!x:Ya. can~ listed as follcws: 

(l) Danoqrapbtc res.e~rch is not 4"\,"U!nl;l s;rwJ C1.~r t.'ul four C3ta;orlss 
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.I • " • 

lilted above. S~e aapeet.c ant ovcr_ccwre:! quantltatlwly (but 

of ~ cr..a Uty) and others are left without mv.c:h empbasla. The 

b!tlan~ ,. greatly l.lc:ktng and tll1a r.rnest noed··ror aettin9 up . 

reJU~ prtorttlea and ~dsquste coordL"'t6tloD fer au1tnta~ tt ·_ . 

balanced rese~~reh. 
~ ' ~- . 

(11) Much mora data era collected tb&n \'ri\at 1s betnV utUlsed 

etmcttwly. Most of the N~ data an-: left ana presented. ln the _ 

form cf Ol'lly cross-tabulatlona ~thout· any mt8rpzetattca of·tbDm. 
the utlllsatka cf Fa~.Uy PlaDnlng data are alSo net ad.te •. 

or~ nsaan:b WOtbra ana~ ~ter~tsd_ln ~ s~axy ~ta? 
In the JattGr. c:.se tt will be necss!ary to f1rA _out why -nsoarch. . . 

' Wakers ere raot ~tareaied tn the e~:y eta and hew' ca.n they 

be moUvated to uUUn them more. -~.of the cbviwlJ i'MSCU 
~ . . . 
fer U. lcss-ut111-.t1on 1:1 Its non accesstbU!tF to all the. ·m:nbn. 

OtMt 5\iqqe&Ucm ~6\l~;ht be that thete aqenctea sbould C«ltmct out 

the ruearch and mabrtatn a close ccntac:t to CC!Xtfcl tM quaUty. 

(W) Several f..AP Sulveys In Faz:lUy P~tm.tnq haw boea conductGd but 
\ -

un.fc:tunatel)· they a~ def1~nt t=-manrre-rn)acts: _ 

(a) Sample rspreunts a wry !'L"tall areal unlt «a J.~pulatim. 

qn;up 

(b) CUal1ty ls not kept in ell phases of the Sun1l!Y by wmttm 
on_1t as a te-4m. and 

(e) Tha deai.qn, queetkr..n.'ltre ard analysts er& not made 

cc:Jtparabla &m«Jq. vetious atudtes. 

Sach non-comparsbtUty falls, to J'IJ'Qvide trend in the atUt:des or ln 

ths IAP of ·Femlly PlamUD;J • 
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(tv) MO$.it of thillt XM' s:t\:.11~s CUTrently .am on l.~maa ar-iil di!flllnnti.?Als q 

'l"Mrr! brls not b:mtSn llr.tY olwly wttcb ~tms to ~~~ntand 'w~· of 

the Fa.mUy P.L~1»l".J~ 1-~0r;f.'l.t-mt,e. Zt:ch S;tu.,1!3s .oro e~;ree-;;.t~l fGr ~!t 

WJ~!u!r.JJSS in tl~ P.,V"Q9!~cre~ p!la~~J • 

(v} Th~ Q'M..:illty of the rol!lc~rch w.cdc l~:t net ~:l etr.:Ml:.f,d ~g no 

C:O~o:tJ.d~rnt!oo ts glw:l to th~ C.")~~biltt1.e~ ef U~~ G!1ii;~Ci~~ to Wh!oh 

f;J.rojl.~et tn gren~d,. It w.::11ld ~ runt~nti;d to ~"afl'~~rtb-~ a ~'L~ \t'Ctk 

· for th0 proj~t. 

(v1) ~ u no ${fert to h~w a J!~Mllo pa~~'11c l-aport of ·tt-..a pruj~t. 
'l'hl.& ls ·e-n$ ~Y of control.lhlg- quaU\1' cf frJo.."nl~n end tm~ly 

deUv~ry cf ~d t"e$Ult$. 

{vtj) Vf!ry f.ew ztt:rliz,:v ~ro <kmci :11'1 <l ectc:!tWo ~~Y. t:'i.a 6Mty~a ltnttz 
. ~ 

l~lf tt) .de~crJ';tr ... :r se:1r;e tw:bl~ut ~1.tl:.ot:.tt c~,~~~r1..tf'J d~t:J f;.~m tl~ 

vtr~t of th:~ p:rogror.m<fJ im~~Gn~ttoa. A fr;.w !t'fe.q'i.tf-1:fiC"f 

dutrib.ttkfnz;. crc.zs tmhubt.~~n$, com,lnt1.o:!l.il ~! ehl·~;cqu.~r~Jj ~ra 

mll t.~t ~rn awU~b1s· ~ tt w ciY.fiC'I.:t~ ~ t~~~ re~ t:t.zt a..."W.~..i

cal rn!l~blllty ~:rJs not e.i~(~ta.. Th-a t}th'?.~Pt t~ lf:O tclf:Ul e~llgntt(;'ns 

by 'mt1.~1 e;a"tht1"~9 in~ m~thtdl,C1J1 :mr-rrr.n!!r r-~t..~r tr.1.~ iulfUUu;s 

cl>~etlwo of tl~ ett~.iy .in ~ mts tJ~:u0. 

(vUU ~~hlHU'C!i'l !in~m,~~ <~llt.UL"WHl frcm ~ .... uio<Jl) <t~1-dl<!!..:i h~v<a r'.A::•t L"e'G~"lt 

tl:l!~tlarl f"'r tu ~plem.~"i,tlt!twa. !n t!ct tb~~!3 b !'.H'- ~~~~~r !c~:d & .. 11ic..t: 

loop for aueh tle'l.dl:n~s:. ·n.l~Y ~t't~ net ~bzn~~d tn u.t-1 r.:~~;r~~~(l. 

It v..ill ~ C!l'liiC'.!S f~~l t~.u:. r~bcr\'!la' .tc~c'titm th:.H r~'!iS~~'l=t'Ch ~;ro,;:i;;:e:11 m l'Udb 

ere maizl.ty ~mktn~ .t.n tl:J.~lr ~n..\ II:U'1tlll ~·~·"JY,. ~ ~m~ll f;roly i;l'J \U"A-~ll'rmkcn ~r.:d 

oompl~tGd wU ... ,.t:ut tU:~c~~;;!~·!l ltJ% r:rt~;dt':; .• ·~w1tl1•~J\::t tt:<.:J;r.:u:i-~r~;;-,1 ltrJ tm:!YIW~ mt11 

ot~r 9:-i.rn.U:.u stv~u~s e~~wlt~.]I\1 nrrtd \'uith.r::ut ;~!!tt:!':::">~~~'t:lnlq to f>J.:j>~ hack Hilt 

roculu in th..-w t.~t"3l c1r~t~i~ tt::-f pr.:~J!tl..~:J~~tl! il'Jt~tl~~'l!mJ'Utit,r;·,;n... ln ot!1i~.r 't'JOtdSt, 

L~t'C ~- n~s~ £o::-: 
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(o) Ce;:i~ilTJ\Wtth":mticrtl ·;;dtl'a :Ji~h~J· Jf.\1l~~rchtll~t,~ • ®nd 

{d) ,,~~iil?~~<!nt i!ll'ld f:ZJ~!t':1 bttck tn tJ·i!'u pr.::J;grnn'l~~') 1~!-:u:mm~. 

CC~Url 1w a"t.:1)1~"\''il!!d h7 l!i0ttl!:tl'1}' ~.t;,;1 ~1!lf~'1t1 NJ!i!!';!W;Ht:h D:.J:•Jili!I:~:L"~'M'll'U~ G~l!m~ 

at t'l'u.:t C!Jl.t:t:t."l$ wbir.:h ihr.J'..llt.~ b~ s~H~.:i l;.~f E'!Yl~~r-.:th~r~ fi·rt ir;';!JU tts 

~.m:G'•>! tm.wt~;;.~,®'n.tor-J • "r.':t~lti1 .fiil~~.!:J 'lilt~Y~ld ~t~Imtrle pre~~ 

J,rd:Tlitl~$, ('~ttro:::'t m.."t t~11\l~nr.c'h to out.tddt!l! li~~n_;o11Q, lilllUFdnt'llli~:A closi$ 

oonuct 'W!ili t1"40 ~twt.!i'!~. r:lr:"rnr;.~-e for a W(';i~~1 o:wd.a.:reo~ if 

Cm:~w. 'f£.rll!t b th!ltt of 'Unibm:t' '~td!l.-o ~:<~tr..;.;Ud.®f.rtif;r ~~~u:u~.h. tt.<lli~Sr 

'-""~tr~c-t oot f'<!ll$e:~reh ~u~;:ii k~~He:p ~~rd2lloo w:rl th\2ln lttL'lt tln:Un·l" 

to t:h.il\ ~w~ln Pll'tiJ'!'~:ffi.'l!'l.~~ Cth;mr 1' of a p~-ol of t~chr-J.,tn'd y~-,le who 
' 

can b~ c.!<t-mU.Jtb!~ t:o t:-~~~ii.:1·~ td'J:.:;f~Jet~l q"..tid:!!J!iOI$ .tllt t"A;;l! plt:u;r.;.~~J M.rl/cr 

ll~t tit~ iS!' .. tl}~i!Jt m:tci,j:ffil.. 'I'h~.~ n~;::rt<:.-y e:0n a.!.~o l!Ul'l'.l!:ti1~i'~ ~'h::lrt•tc~.mu 

CCUU".t!~ in b::;~!t; r.:t:ati~tit'l!!l '1i<;l\.J.{:.h C·~ill~ £!11;!i4CV:G !$1tii.rti(lltk:~l t..;\:1!1J3 c.t 

t~sa:~rc2:1 \~'fi~;:b.;;~.. ,Nt;H® dbcr.!.'..;srtn:;; v;;'[tia f!,.ll'J"~'a:t't:Xi! w~~:r·#f..e:n~ U It 
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'I'hla urc..Up will be tamUw wtth the C'il-JcU'4 ®i!~~r-~;:tl-:to m!:!!Jarch 

acUv1U~a L~ th::t ~I!itmity fJM ~ wcdd and thu-1 ~t ooly Z.,":"DV"~ 

the ~.red as~tJJ'b!rtea tn...-<1 al.iito !~~W!:rbJ~' ~!~;rt:h-w~ "'"1th th':! 

currlent reeilf.£rob eeUv1Us.z in ili-1!) o1Jl'.sr p-~ru of tr;!l ~rtd. Al~c 

ras~rch worl:.m'D BW.Jld b-a t:\\~r~ c! th~ CtJ:xi~t14Y!b~ o1 z~h 3 pool 1!nd 

~ tts ~1rl~moo .and C'Otnnt~ltatl~m v.th~~ .. "e.r n~ietalY. 

9. "r'.dim iJJ ntler.! fer c-.reatL~r; c!f~ctive ccotdlwatL~ eqe:r-~ '~1ch ~n 

s~""Utln1~ ~S£t,arch ~~~!s, tttf.B~tl! th~ ~·~r&:.>lloU"Cez &~i b~n 

~me1'ld ~1'~~.:d for ht."'rls;. DIJC-h booy c~n €,ithct oo a ~rt ef the 

'Unkct' &>Jruley tt'UC"O'l!::at!td etA.~ or cb~ tt c:e:n bav:3 :;utr~or.%Qft.W ~tat'JN. 

In !t!~ ht~r e.11~ (~:s it ro:,!t:trJ to-!4ly) thttc~ 1e; n®~-d th~t ili~ e~ntr;;, 

lts <:·bl.iq~Uen~ eff!c-t::mtly., 

10. R~e¢mly th~ G..c'it""'"....;mr.r.:~nt oi lr.db ~u.r.~ed Ut!t ';.itt cllttrl.U;J.tlon 

In· tlwir coo.··tUnoUon &nd pl.>jr..nl.,_J c~~hllittit 3 4 acd l2 s;~m3j~~ cf!.,;:.rt,~ 

to m«qc1s.!J tho :rl'l!f~,,rc:b setl~.,-"l~s by ql,lin·il e~lP~~J!s on t~pf!et:h"',-J 

Plsmt~ • .kMlysw cf too r~wHy Pbnn.b~ Por~vm:Jlr-.. t-o st~t!Jftic~ ~r-..rl 

11. 1~:atY ucU.ttiaSD &300 be m~:::t1lt ~amily ~~~7;~~~~~1'!1., Cun~mUy ~wr:t 

ci tb:a \l':'O>rk~t~ do f,J,Qt h:~\-:a- (l:a!U.Y .e.c~GC:iJ t.o au~~ !r5;-cil1t1f2~ ~ Moro b;o·~k.s 

and Joa:.m'!ils £~.ooJ:J hs goour:nd b~ ttr.J.1ri$:ra-fU~~ IZI l~i'J~f cttl~~l (l'~f.!r 

tu~.(!<.t'a sltoold hav~ uptc--d~t.a U~t u t.h~ ~'~llmb1~ fl:l;1t1:ll1e.1rU~n~ it#!" 

tnt3r-lt.hraty ln':n ~e1U t1c~.. ,'Ul DRC mrld nC.\R O::nt~!! .wl\ll;;uld b~ 

aupplled a il-Ot oi wt~n·.::~ ttt.:~.t,"J6t'!il "''hic.h O(;;n!t~ o£ J:)'tlt tM' b:u!.t.: 

mJ:torbllU: .. tl th'tS U.N. pub!k:.~~t(;~,$.. tt l'S !C;.-tun:lt~ tti.~t N!ir'r· wUlll:!!'!t•~ . 
& Doeum~ta.tiro C~ntm 'f.ll'h1ch t...;U! ~J!~ o! ~P1C~ ~: h~::lp tt•' t.I'l3 rn-~~al:t::.b 



12. o~\nm!l~"l:b o-f cl-!;{t~ col!<i!l;ted thro\~h '¥&:dzyu~ murJ~j-"S: itt ~l$l".r&mlly 
I 

eo ptlor dmt COil!! 1~ ten~;-i~:!ld to ~~:JA.l:f$il it lli,1J~h1. n 1' \1.'!l~te tlwt 

thml ~~ncy ~~ b~d eol.tm·~~tt'l;.d de~ d~ts ·~ki#.?® Mltl'll'-3;t ~t)!!tle-lt lt t'!llly 

n~ 1.!3\t a:t]f!J::dy eM;$ ~xpb.~!t ~t. .~~ i'f· ff.-:.".tl~~Ue-'1 U: thetd>~ oo :~tipu-1~\00 
in t.~a actt~.f;)'O~ tb~t>t £m:lil ~t.jC-£:~A of ~~ r.:1l!Lt'tJJ r.;.;s.nh'J WtH.dd hilt :pt'tl"'-Jt.1~ to 

th.g 9~~~1 r:u~~r"!Db oo~~llll.t11t,y arll:f~i!Wt tJllp$~ t'i'l e o.-·m~bl ~d.t.d. 'wit 

.ctt~tttm. \:WiU ~~full ·~.ot'lli o:f u~ m~n~v nt.."'l.~ ll!tttl,~i!lr ~ 

oor.:d$MJtlF:'J ~ncy ca t:t'l&1'.t?J othu ~gr~ey 1~ lUmly to ~Jt¥lc!1: dat,n 

~.ill"; c lt iJJ b!~ tJ~ .to Q1~~ru~tta fMU~t of brm.itlthy Cr£n~tJ.ti.o-n .3llit:A;l~ 

t:~ 1'2i::0~4~1 m,.rh~'f** :~-titih &t~t::t dilllleltt :mh~ b·~ ~~~.:Ui!ll.bb tn p~tm~ 

Pm!!~ \.\'hl.:m ~~u b1ll ~ .fJ'·~ft m '!ttl'$ tlOO'lo~f.'t!f;l"h.tll~t~-n C~nttiil t~J~c~:a~«i abcW~ 

EUt'l:r~ g;:~~.l~ a.l1!):o b~ ~~~·l·~ to L:~fm:li ~·~~m::.h t'fo.rk~~iltrt atl'&tlt thfl 

trpa ~em~~ ~~lkl:Plilll ~~~ ~:&.":tMit cf u.~ t.."till~-&Um thu:tJ~~;g~ ~tan~ 

;-.~i'Wt~ arr.d ~'~:rp<Cl"lS:'·b~sed: on ·the dc.'tta. 

1:,. l2Y.ii.:h\ b a 'mll't c~lkf vdt' nv .. u'\J~'U.9:1.1ai 1'14"-~·~~'~'~~·~M~·rn 'WJ~rl:tt.;:IJ ~C~~ 

dtft~.j!!ron.~ t:'i$1~# o.f d~m£o~Qf,~tt p~~t;:t~lbi:l.i.ill!. It ilil 'IJ.~~'.;lr"J :n&~1JJ:.~t~f t~'l-'Sit 

tl-ar:?l lt\l~t"bu1::! !'-All .an edr5--t.:;:~.Mil-:t® .m;~d t!i""!J1mat!v~ c··'i)'.m.:tlJ.'l.Til~1·:;;:JU1.!il~~ t;.$hJt:tm~rt tri:~ 

W~l:krk,~,u·:l.. 1t mhc~:C tr.~c!~~~rt~ df;;~·r:.rl.t.:(ac,n <ll'lf ~ha tJta...,.J:ol~tJ f{W~lt~l\l::rt-a.~.a1 

&'ilr.::l ~~\ri;;:l.;;!.~r.t (J.f t1t~Z:~~ ~~1:l:Irt:"J~~ h.iii:Vr~ ~";11::;t~ {,X:,t!J:j;!:.m:t>er.~ • 

1~... ".t:l'}l(l~Nlt ! .. $ f:l:1\'r.Jt-d ttlJ e~:;;."t:1:1nd tbs \1\~~l cf r,:,:;;:lr.;p!llt!l:m~ tn rl!:;r~~;i>Oijt·~re1uc 

.fl~:..lr·ili:b. Cutrl'.tntl:y lii!\liell .f.:'lll!rll~ti~m .t;·~i:iiilt fJ;~ c.t"?l:t ~;tl:J ·e:Uh~!t.;. t..\>:-Uirlil l.n: 

n;,:;:!!!cJ t:a (!~:'i:<l!7l~1 tt 'ttl ot't\·~-r ;P~~'t".:<:Ji:Ia .atm'W.. ·t~lU .t..d~{i:ll'!l~tillt\1.'l'll of ita 'flil"'a.d\$r 

U~'23 1.!! th:1t e:.:.~ t:.llll~d r..c··t k::::rew the fr:c;•i6 t111.l.h'l Ct!ak'l1l1.a.:'!tll'Cii.'l 4!~f vadoul:!l 

Eitk'lltl:ti!t1~:::.;d :J.!:'o~J!l~U!'':l:~j!~ U:. b ~.tu,:,(\..~'Jih to a;e~tud;.:s;t·~tr.~r~,r:K ~:'lJ!;~U' r..m."J:'.o:mh~t' au·!ld 
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bdlQ more flc:x11lt.Ut7 b\ stat:..r.tcal ualysb. 

lS. At ~unt thcl"Q la r.acd fer·• good d~~c ~..m:al ~ch 

eu ~ ~th otM: mtamat!C':J41 fOt~Ja. 1'ba btteduct1o:l c! such 

a JQumalta ltkely to cre.ab bAU~ com~Utka ~ Uut t'Ohatcll 

worbn In IJ:dta ~ woW:! v'.a lo praparG mtt.lhrd ~~ fer 

P"hlkat!ai • 
. 

16. A rethm~-~ be ~ to J"eC!gaD!M st.a~ patum 1n 

vadCU ruoarch tutltutizcs • E=::apt Ill'S ud NIW • tbe staff In

other~ om so aontr th:!t thetr toQ1 tfaa 11; cpent 1n ~.:lftlllnq 

fQUtbn cbl!;attcu wt.thout c,. 14ft fDr c:s~ ltnd ~.msmmo 

net91deu •. na. ~should bs acta ~ml tn ~com . 
atatl to e. DRC'a wh!ch aJV m.w:a ~w cf ~~c ~.fdl 

ecUYlU~•. FA~!anttol\ u n~ for sts~ pettem ewA at 

JlPS ud mrP. Ia W(lG&to sttm...~ seale need b9 ~lop&d and 

c!W~ qa.ndaa sbcuH ba sanet!ClW! mff a~4l7. ~ nwtew 

cl pede~. 1n quality a.r..d -r.ar..Uty, of each t.asUtm1C!l ._~ b-9 

made pcrl.odloalJ7 and ~a ~the atl!f be ~ed. Such 

lac::eaUftS (or dllbtceaUv<.il=) miGht raw ·~ level of ruea:c!t. 

17. ~.ue &a also a Mb'l to ~e ~si.f, 1n l2"4 fartU1ty awwys. 

lo f:s1' they ...... baa~~ the study d l~ltJ ted dWG:wtt.all. 

I& 1a ttmo U!iat ,_ Bhoukl ~'ratud ~. •Why.,• of a~~ or na1 

aecept:mt. the reapat..&nlts am be~ !:1 tb! fm:r~ps: 

U) 11:cao cUl'rCAtly prract1s!::a fz=llr ~~ ~tl-.od.t. 
(i1) ~. nawr pract!s!Ml so far.· 

(W) naose dropped 001 ri~ f:!r.Uly plmmlgg ard 

(ly) Thcao who ~nr! <:tftr f..~ QQe method to the othar • 
. 

A ~naflt ~stloo:tl:atro fer uch of these grc.:ps mft..oul;i c:illact 

tafotmatttm em ·~.t t.~Y fnJ~ to that r..arttculatt 01'0tt9 end wt-oat .... 
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·ere the ~. Such stud.l~$ wW haw ;Tarat re~ t."l tbe. · 

pn'1Jr&mme ~mi."Q. 

'· m~~.n!.tQ~ 
The ~t of lal:liiJ bs ~ ~~ \\p ~ omiD=tUteGI fQ look 

Into at-e&·u~ ~ ro\Uf;,.Mcla rma ttm• to tifiW. .·fhb& Ust ~ ~maau. with· 

the pas.w~e nftim.e. We dlall Ust ~3 tU1Mite ~h ~dacuk! rllf!qutm attEtcti«l 

of the raaouu'Cll worbrn' m ~ tnmUy p~~~-~-: . 

(a) M.stltcdolo;r!.cal NN&tc:~ lnto tM t"meU~· cl CGUiJeUeD of data • 

Oce sbould know tb<t type of barn(l!$ ·~ ~P lat~ the 

W~tkvn co~ t~ttrh .• doU ~. ·~~.of 
'' ' ' . " ... 

~~~ ~~ ~·m·N I'M~~, ~.~~u·tm.poga:lb~ cmlv 

U .,..~ m.dktm·t.~-~~~ t~t ~~ 
- ' 

(b) A ~ careful kdt ll*id bG ;tWA t.O the. dati ld:r•sf.!r ~.Zahla 
·~h-ltl.itrtous ~~ ·midl.aJ Ctinmz.Ha or :N'i31.tlonllll ~pla 

• '•' ' I ', • 

,.~'fCe- "Ibis tmii;Jbt pn)~· ~d# to flmU WM.fG fartfl3t !D~li'C:4l 

··~· .. 
(c) A ~"'"D!irk SWV¢f fQ.r co~~ tnfor.matloo «.~ d-~~phlc a.nl! 

' ' 

aoato-eccnor.ato oha~ctanstico. ol o$al W!litll (d1stti.C1ta cr GVM 

mnl'Ler otws) no~ be cmduct(:d t.hmugh va~n~ existJftll,l $g~WC!at~e .. 

the coUemd ~nUcm fJJwat& be of cmE~tpo.mb&iJ ~. Such 

-~· wU1 be btlpftJl m $~ dlfhmEttkb 11\ !Put~ plt~nlr.!tl'VJ 
. . / . 

P!~~. Abo ~ c-an be us.Jtlld. tio:t ~tmtlfWaUoa :t~~d foe· 

otU1' smplo a:twJit.ta .. 
• 

(~} A II!'Ulu of ~p.JA s~st n:eml t.c be oollldoo•d to w::S•rau~r. 

hctci:: I'M~ibk\ fer t.ltm_tly ~lau:mt~ ~t!ll~/oonr-&cc~t~pt.an.1 ::e/ 

~ver/drcJ!OVt. 1:~ ~tw!Wia athoold nat cal¥ Cllvmr le-•nsd.a \.1-.J 

. rAP but &1110 'nta3t~ wh!t fQt tbolr bel~Ol.lr. 'l"ho~.a ifUI\fttliYll abou1d 

· allo ~ t.n!Qtmljtkn on c~ of thm 1:4ok9teal tacltor.s UJ~ 

ato.riUty, e:mamcrthJllQ, fotl tal losse-s; etc . 
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(e) St!lilulaUtclst-~1h ah.cukS be enCCIU13ge4 to AH-U!I or~~t.o; o.t 

•rt.oua aocfal ~. . 

- (fJ Fol1owwc:p of fullly p~ a.oceptor ~ 

· (1) t:ad bl che:mctedlties 

U1J aattaf.adjon and diasat:Uhet1oal1With CJ1~~ ~dt7 

aild. a-el"''tee ladlt~s • 

(q) A atuctr cf dlfferenUal ~~ tn va~3 di!1%tuta no e!'l tn 

. w.tlfy ~ wtJ.cb a0061le:ata or d:;.accelemw t:~ ncotl)ttncu 

of lb.& bmUr p!an~nt; prograr:une. 

(h) A voc:.d ~1 of m:apba-da ~ ba pbicad en ~.r;pert::~rtltHI Pft\Jtclf 

wb1ch ccn esw:r ~ d th" t"fpe: 

{l) C~o n .camP approach 

(U} ladivWuelincentlV!tS~ tno:~t1~ 

(W.) ~ma r.udfa mls 

(1) A dUelled at.tdr akaH ba dotWt 1n th.r .area11 •ut.cm ~Jl:r p.~mlptt 

Pi'OO!at.t*me ~s shewn geed raaultt. Tner$ 1• mad •..o !'ftl~re cnu 

~:r of the'e ereaa •o that factors respcnsl."l1~· ::.: ~rhlavtmt:nl. .. 
ccuJd he !denttftQd a.r.d attempt ~luli be m~e to rer.JicHtb. t.'l!.f 

' ' . 

1:1 ether ama.a. 

{J) Some attcmpta mted ba d~ to dewlop aenslUvn bffees to 

mea•U$ abort tam ehtJn;es ln fertility duo to faurHy p!;HU11n1 

Ptt~Vte=-· 



.tbts pb~t hru ctt=t•pted to d~~. th• ~x\#tbY#f srli~m· 
. • .' :t ' , . -~ • • . • 

of l~:•~m~tc AM ramu, Pllitmttllt ~fC:l\ m ~~ua,. bl'IO'~~; -.t·~ 
· •·• of. lUI taua~.-. · ··~ ~sf~Ji'I:Uoas kt~ bMU ·ma~ ·to~~-· . . ~ ' ,. . . . 

ttt .q\lalU,. ~ •. aat:ti it ~· "~--£~· •'$llted. .~ .refit ··_ 
~ .~ •• ~r..ui·tt ~~~ ~$&,··~- •·l#O.be\1n ~~~~r .. thl . 
' . . - s '. i') ' 

._,ba~ Mia.~ ~ ~tt~:ch ml~rMd wU.h f~trtllUv ~ll~· ii8UY-' p~ .· 
. ' " ' ' ' .. ·. " .· . ' . 

• ... : .1tJ:tet auo4~, the. ft.rlt ~;c.1.toft. of tblfl·paper d*~ot.m~ 'flhe·. ·· 

~ttr)f ~~ttou Jor Mte~u~!i ~i~l\:·~~~ ·~.tWo~... ·a.·· now 
. '.• ,\ ' ...... ' . .. . ·. ,·· . . . _. . -: .. '" 

~~~ with ~tamme rela~ &tm aad ~eareJ' whldt t• eeri~:In~:J · 
'by th~ ~tid ~~c., 'dl$ ~ n01lf' is ~bmu~~~cnw ...... 
tnat.ttuU=••·· ,_ n~ ~rd tht.r& •~:a·dl~,cmaoltlt.tb$ et.lw·•t 
~~- of~. ~~fih!o tNtntuc lfM ·"*~~. · Vadetllil. tr.J::~:s; · c.f 

. . 

· tra~ ~- rn•*~h ~cth'ttlll.l t.v. bwn · e«~t!d•t.il!d ~ o'i)Jontetttmo 

an\ made oa·thetr VAW~k ~ ak~f1· anp~~t ~ru~nd .<M't~•e "'~g¥.Jk$!' Ut~;.•ctJ, 
' • .' ,I ·. ' ' .t " ' -... ' ' ' " ' ' 

th• nut !!ttnCU~ ._~Pita•1N9 ~~.of tblj!j! $O~nt .. tedi t~~Jtlfard:. arr~~- · 
. . . . . •· ' " . : /, . . ' . . . . . . ' 

~= wwld Oftll"OOia~ '~oft~ lbt~~ cf th~ a~nt a;.rttttm, -

.·tn··tha ead~·- Uttt ¢if~ ~riti·:rult~$ of ~~eareh !N!uit,c£n ,~·lv• In 

. ·thll ~. tht~Jtt ...... fob ~lll cr~n ~"~~••• thlllilt mm ,if(• &1if f~b;$.J 

. 't!it)tr fml•~+t U tJ~ ~ w~~Jt~ ea d~nt ~."· . . 



~tt<l~'tA•r'!' n. 
~ 

I.·D.1t.~~Q ~'tt7~~ be-=c.U\tid~d tMo 4tbl: n:~ien~- t;:us.tem, 
. . . ·. ... . 

·~~ N~ ... ,lf~~~. C$~1,. WHW'n am Cou.tr~. 
. . 

2. 0 & ! CatU. ma ~ lntm~ in e1.!cll au~ for the lg,)n ~-~ y-ear 

to P!)rfetm a ~t Jd-1 of e'tfahl:tU.l"f1lO t~ p~zre~s ofF .P .ft~JQ1ttur.m14t 

at"..d ~~ •om• of tts v·~vhye•. 

3. Sm:ttti DRCa ard DeAR C~nW!tJJ &%10 locat.~d 1.1'1 tho tr.r.t1mrdtit0J hut 

wo do . .at tM-1\tl!e thGm t.1t".Ailir wlverdll!tle:§i * but ~tder thrt!m S$l~~tr.dy. 
' I 

; 

( .. 'lima. ooa bN~. ccma C.~t'.q:a 1ft Cwrt~Jl1il:r.:t mc..-~tly .. . . 
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